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ACTS
CHAPTER 1.-An ACT authorizing the Trustees of M. E.
Church South, in Carroll Township, Lincoln County, to
11ell and convey their Church property.
Passed January 30, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
The trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, .�uthority
in Can-oil 'l'ownship, Lincoln county, in this State, are •.ell.
hereby authorized to sell and convey their church roperty,
situated on Mud River, in said township, in sai d county,
nnd now used as the Court House for said county.

te

CnAPTI,;R 2.-An ACT enabling John M. Greer, of Ja.ck
son County, to qualify as Bheriff of that County.
Pa••ed January 31, 1871.

W11ERBAS, At the general election held in the county of Preamble.
Jackson, on the twent.y-seventh day of October, eighteen
hundred n.nd seventy, John M. Greer was duly elected t-0
the office of sheriff of said county of Jnckson, for the term
of four years, commencing on the first day of January,
eighteen hundred and seventy-one;
And whereas, the Board of Supervisors of the said county
of Jackson have foiled t-0 decla1·e the result of said election
r.H required by l1tw;
Aml whereas, itsatisfnctorily nppears that the said John
M. Greer was, at tho time of the s11id t>lection, a qualified
voter of the said county of Jackson, under the Constitution
of thit1 State; therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the said John M. Greer, for the reasons stated in Authority
the preamble to this act, be, and he is hereby authorized, auali.r,: 0u
and permitted to qualify as sheriff of the said county of J��•:a
J nckson, for the term of four years, to date from the first county.
day of January, 1871, in the manner prescribed by law, before the Circuit Court of the said county of Jackson, or the
judge thereof in vacation, at a.ny time within sixty dn.ylil
from and after the passnie of this act.
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3.-An ACT to provide for selling a pnrt of a
Church lot in Duckha.nnon, Upshur County.

CIIAPTF.R

Possed February l, JSil.

De it enactecl hy the Legislature of \Yest Virginin:
Autbor,·t·v to
"')
.L 1e trustees •of tI1e "I
1\' et]10c]'1st Episcopal Church S outh,
,ell.
in Buckhannon, Upshur county, \Vest Virginia, are hereby
authorized to sell ancl convey a part of' the lot on which
said chnrch stands.
4.-An AC'.l' to amend.and re-enact the Charter
and extend the corporate limits of the town of Philippi,
in the County of B:Ll'bour.

CHAPTER

Passed February l, 1sn.

Corporate
lim1te.

B·c it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
·
1. The corporate limits and boundaries of the town of
Philippi, Barbour . county, "\Vest Virginia, shall be as fol
lows: Beginning at the mouth of Anglin's Run, and run
ning up the same, with the meanderings thereof, to a Red
Oak tree standing in an alley between lands fo Lewis
"\Yilson and lands formerly owned by Henry A. Barron;
thence with said alley to the Beverly and Fairmont turn
pike road; thence crossing said road with a line of lands of
Wm. P. Keyes, Lewis Wilson and Ed�rnrd F. Grant to a
stone bridge on the left hand branch of said run ; thence
to the top of the ridge above the coal bank of David F.
Byrer; thence with the ridge to a corner of lands of Lai. r D.
Morrell and Samuel Woods, in a low gap of sa,id ridge ;
thence with thc;riclge on the lines of said .Morrell'!! land to
t.heValley River ; thence up said river, with the meander
ings thereof, to the beginning.
2. The municipal anthorities of saicl town shall be a
Mayor, a Recorder, and three councilmen, who, together,
shallform a common conneil.

Munir.ipal
autboriLioa.
To,vn incor
porated.

Corporat.e
powera.

3. The :i:l:fayor, Reconlcr and Councilmen, as soon as
they ha.Ye been cleete,l ancl qualified, as hereina.ftcr pro
vicled, shall be a body politic and corporate, by the name of
"the town of Philippi," and slrnll have perpetual succession
and a common sea.I, a.nd hy that name may sue and be
sued; may appoint a town sergealit, a treasurer ancl com
missioper of the revenue, such to continue in office <luring
its pleasure.

4. '.fhe J\Ia,·or
Recorder ancl Counc:lmen shall be electc1l
J '
- by the ma.le tax-payers of said town, and sha.11 hold ofriec
for the term of one year, ancl sha.ll be resiclen ts of said town.

El1-cto,·s·
'ferm ol of

flee.

Jo'inleler.tion

5. 'l'hc first election under this a.ct sha.ll be held on the
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1st Mon1ln.y in April, 1871, at the Comt House in said
town, under the i::11pervi,;ion of n, Justice of Philippi township; ancl :mnually thereafter there shall be an election on �unnol clcr
the same day in each year, at suc11 place and under such su- t,ons.
pervision, rules and regulations as shall be prescribed by Ccrtific-ate or
the town council. The person presiding at each election elccti�n.
nco
shall forthwith grant certificates of election to the persons Commc
0
clcctetl; and their term . of offi�c shall COf!lmence �n t�e
� f o f
second Momlay after then· election :incl contmue until their ficc.
i::ncccssors are qua.lificrl.
\,.nmn1cic� in
G. The common council shall haYe power to fill by ap- office.
pointment the va.cancies 0ccurring in its own hody, or in
the office of mayor or recorder.
Vote hv hnl
lot Tic· How
·
·
·
,.,I. 1\11
_ cI ect1on�tl1:t.JI IJC by IJaJIot, a1�tl m case of tic.- the de�idcd. Con
council :::hall dcc1uc between the cand1d:1.tci::, ancl shall also tested elert i ons.
hear :incl determine a.11 contested elections.
8. 'l'hc officer,.: herein mentioned shall each within ten �n!ll� of of
days after 1·ccei,·ingthc certificatc ofhisclcction, take and ..-�
snbi::cribc :rn onth that they will trnly, faithfully and impartially tli:-;chargc the duties of their sai,l offices, rcspccti,·ely, so long as they continue therein. 'l'hc rccorclershall
take such oath before some person a11thorizccl to ndminis- Before whom
ter the $:imc, and shall thereupon be authorized to :ulmin- inkeu.
ii\ter the ;::a.me to . the other oflicers, nntl shall keep a. record Fe,lnre to
. tI IC .JOUl'nal Of tI IC COllllCI') , ancl I·t· any Of ti1cse qualif,·.
t ll('J'COt. Ill
·
oflircrs i::h:111 foil within tC'n ,l:,�·::: i::o to qnali�,-, his office
sha JI. he ,·:1�:1 nt.
Quorum. F.-al
!l. A ma,iority of the c01111eil :-:hall be a legal t[UOrum for sriea; how
the tran;::action ofh11;::i11C';::;::. an,l may fix the i::nlary of all fixc,1.
town olli<'cr;::.
y.,unn<I
J(',..
1-,pon to1e
l
I
cal'I o 1· 11?1_,· 111c•1111l·1·.
t I1c yeas 1111J nays on nnn.
any quc:-:lion �,1,::11 l1t' l'::11,?d a11cl l'l'<'1n·dc1l in the journa.l. ·
The Jli"()C(•edi11,:_::,. or ('\',•ry lll('('li!l� shall IJ(' ;::i_gnctl by the .Jourual of
pt•r.,on prc,.;i.\i.i.!.!. :111:I 1111· rl'c·onl of :di proccetlings of the ,·ouncil.
c:onncil :-:li:111 Ii, n;H'n t11 1111' i 1 1,:pl'r·ti11n of the ,·otcrs in tlH!
town.
ll. ThtJ co111wil, s,11·,111.·ti! 1 1tcd, :-111:111 h:1\'c power within Power�. of
;::aid town to lny off, :dt.c·r ,,;· i 11 1prn1·C' ;::trcets, allt!)'SOr wnlks; co1&uci ·
to regulatl' the width of the ;::am' nncl to keep them in order;
to ah:tte anything which, in the opinion of a ma,iority, shall
hen, nuis:111cC'; to pro,·iclc for sh:iclc rtncl ornamental trees,
a.ml :igainst fit·c a11CI conta.'.!io11,: cli,:eascs; to proYide a rcYcnuc for the town, a.nil appropriate the same; to make an
an n 1111,I assci::;::mcnt of taxable persons a nc.l property of
the town; to :ulnpt r11les for it;; own goYernmcnt nnrl t-hc
trans:tetion of bu;;incss; to appoint n SC'l'/!Cant, commissioner

:��::i!
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of the revenue and treasurer, and other officers if necessary,
and to fill vaca.ncies; to define the powers, prescribe the
duties, fix the term of service n.ncl compensation of its ap
pointees; require n.ncl take from them bonds with such
sureties and in such penalties as it may determine, for the
fnithfnl discharge of their duties, (all bonds to be payable
to the town,) anti remoYe its 1ippointees at pleasure; to give
an additional license an1l require a, tax on the same, for
anythin� for which a State license is required to be done
within tile said town; to adopt and enforce all needful or
dinances not contrary to the constitution and laws of this
State, and to impose a111l enforce fines an1l penalties not
exceeding the payment of one lnmrlred dollars, or impris
onment for thirty clays, under judgment and order of the
mayor, or in his absence or inahilit,\·, of the person lawfully
exercising it/: functions. The council, with the consent
of the Supcni:-01·s of Barbour county, c•nte1·e1l of record,
ma,\' use the jail of sairl county f01· its p11rpoi:f'i-.
Annual levy.

12. 'rhe annual levy onlcred by the co11ncil mu._y he· upon
all male persons within said town over twenty-one ,\"Cars of
age; a.II real estate and other subjects in saitl to,,·n at thf'
time, assessed with State taxes: l'rovided, the tax tlo not
exceed one dolhir on every hundred dollars of mine of rea.l
a.nd personal property, or two dollars per head on each tax
a.bl<l person.

Sergeant, his
13. The sergeant shall collect the town taxes, fines, levies
�wer•, ,tu- and licenses, and after thirty days from the time of reeeiY.
ues,com pentl1e comm1ss1oner
· a.ncl levy tJ1erc. •
, s l, ook s, may d"1stram
.
aation ,rnn mg
linhilitie1.
for, in like manner as the sheriff ma.y for State taxes, an1l

shall in a.II respects have the same power to enforce the pay
ment and collection thereof, a.n<l shall, within the limits of
the town, exercise a.II the duties that a. coustahle can lcgall,\·
exercise. in regard to the collection of cleims and executing
and levying process, cntitlcrl to the same compensation
therefor, and liable to a11 the fines, penalties and forfcitures,
together with his suretiei;, that a constable is lcgall_y liabl1i
to, to be recovered in the sa.me manner and before tl1e same
tribunalR that the snme arc now rcco,·crc,l against con
stables.

Mayor, his
14. 'l'he nuyor shall he the chief executive oHicer
poweu an,1
·town; shall be e.i;-o_t}ic:io a. consernttor and justice
dutiee.

of the
of the
peace, and shall, within the town, exercise all the powcr:ancl duties vested in justices.

Rt>corder.

15. The recorder shall keep a. juumal of the procccding:of the council; shall ha,·e cha.rge_of and preserve the record,,
of the town, and in the absence or disability of the mayor,
shall be Yested with his powers, so far as to hear and de
termine a.II cnses affecting the government of the town.

Cu. 4.J
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• 16: The tl'cusurcr shall h1we charge of n.ll money be- Treo■urcr.
longing to said town, and shall pay the same out on the
order ·of the council, countersigned by the mayor nnd recorder, and n.ot otherwise; and for any default odiability
on the part of the sergeant or treasurer, the council, in the
corpcrnte. name of. sa.id town, may, on motion, after tena:\Io(tun
gamst th•
. .]Utgment
Court of ser geant or
<l ays notlcd, ob tam
1
bcf"orE t 11c c·ircmt
.
Barbour county, on account therefor, against them and trcuur�r.
their.securities, respcctiYely, or any 01· either of them, or
their heirs or legal represcnta.tiYes.
17. 'fhere shn-11 be it lien on real estate for the taxes as- Lien 011 real
sessed thereon from the commencement of the year of such f!�;: for
assessme•t; and after having been returned delinquent for
such taxes, the council may orde1· the same to be sold or Sole of reel
estate deliu
rented by the sergeant at public auction for the arrears, quent.
and with such t)er centum added for interest, charges and
expenses as the council may prescribe, which sale or renting shall only be after thirty days notice, posted at the Notice of
front door of tho Court Honse in said town. The council sole.
may regulate the time within an<l terms upon which saicl
lands may be redecmetl.
18 The said town aml persons and property therein, shnll �xemption
be exempt from all expense or liabilit�· for taking care of�r:t �:;
the poor of the county; for the corn;truction or repair c,f taxes1.
roads or bridges outside of its corporate limits: Provided,
howeYcr, that the said town shall keep its streets and a-llr.�·s
in or<lcr, aJHl tn kc pror E'l" care of its own poor.
C11,u•TER 5.-.AN AC'.l' changing the times of holding the
Courts in the 'fwelfth .Judicial Circuit.
I"osse,1 Fcbrunry I, 1Sil.
Be it en:tctcd Ly the Legislature of Wt'st Virgi11ia:
That tl1c times of holding the Courts in the several �ocr�s_or
counties of the Twelfth J uclicial Circuit of this . 'tatc, shall ur m
l1crcaft.C'l· be as follows:
:For the countv of Cabell 1111 tht· :-ccuiul 1lay of :\la. ,·•. \u- Cobell.
gu:-t a11Cl Dccc111Lc1·.
For the county of \\"aync 011 the ele,·l'11th 1la�· of :;\•larch, Wny11�.
:\f:ty and Dccemhc1·.
]<'or tho cou11ty of Lop;all on the founh uay of April, J uue J.ogau,
a11tl Octobt'r.
For the county of Boone 011 the tt•nth 1lay of April, .Tu11e Boom·.
aml October.
:Fo1· the county of Lincoln 011 the twenty-fifth 1la�· of Li11col11.
�\pril, the twentieth tlay of Bcvtcmbcr, allll the twentieth
day 9f November.

8
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CHAPTER 6.-AN AC'r authorizi11g the 'l'rnstces of the
Isla.nd l\I. E. Church in the city of Wheeling, to sell aitcl
convey their Church property.
PQsse,l Febrn�ry ::, Is; I.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgiuia:
to _The �rrustees of the Island l\I. E. Church in the city of
\\' heeling nre hereby authorized to sell their church pro
perty on WheE>ling Island, being Lot No. 62 in Daniel
2ane's adclitio1: to the city of Wheeling, with the buiklings
thereon and to convey the same to the pmchaser.
CHAl''rnH 7.-.AN AC'L' incorporatiug tltc town of �li<lcllc
bonrne in the county of'J'y!t·r.
Passed Fel>rtuu·,· ::, 1x; I.

Corporate
Limits.

Be it cuactcd by the Lcgislatm� of \\"e);t ·viq,rinia:
1. The corporate limits of the tow11 of :'\fid<llcbournt•, in
the county of 'l'ylcr, i;ha ll be as follow:,: Beginni11g at the
mouth of Gorrell's rnn 011 the north i::iilc thereof, thence
running a straight line to the northwest corner of lot num
ber eighty-one, as laid <lown in the original plan of said
town, thence running with the �outh line of sai<l lot, south
seventy degrees, cast to the south cast corner thereof, thence
running with the line of the lots on tlic extreme cast, as
laid down in the original Jh'lln of saill town, north twcn(y
degrees, cast to the corner of lot n11mhcr twenty-four, thcnc1:
continuing the same conrse (south twenty dc�rccs ea:t) t()
the "\Ya.ynesburg road, thence with :oai<l roa<l to the �istcrs
ville and Salem turnpike road, and with said turnpike roa<l
westwa.rdly to l\Iiddlc Island creek at the corner of Stea ly's
flat, and thence running up said creek with the meanders
to the.beginning.

)lunicip�I
2. The 111u11icipal autl1uritics of :,;aitl tow11 ,hall l1c a
.\11thorit1es.
•.·onunon
i'\fa.yor 11.1111 six Counc·ilmcn, who :-l1:1Jl to!!etlwr !i,nn n co111Couucil.
1110n Council.

�l. The �Iayur
aml Cu1t11cil111e11 ,;hall l,c elc<:tcd ii1r om•
}-•1
• ecL.wu ·
· ··
· 1 town entt· tl Cl1 to· n,tc u11, l er tI 11:·
of sail
Tern, or uf- year IJY tl1e c1t1zens
1icc. .
act, antl as soon as they Ji.we hce11 elcctc,l and q11alifictl, a:
Towu iucor- hereinafter p1·0Yided, sh�II be :L l>OllV politic :111'1 corpnr;:tc
porutc<l.
by the name of "'.l'hc 'j'own of l\li<l�llcl,onrne,"' a11d :-:-1,all
have perpetual succci!sion all(l a common seal, ancl 11_,· tl1::t
" :;ue arnl be :mccl, imJ)lcacl aml be i11111lc:1clcd, 111a,,·
Corpnrulc name mav
purchase a11d hold real c:;tatc 11ecc:,sary to cnal1lc them tlic
power�.
bc�tcr to dischnrg"C tl1ei1· llutics, :mcl needful for thl' goc11l
order, g0Yernmc11t all(l welfare of :,;aid town.
Corporntc
-!..All corporate pow1.:1·s uf :;aicl corporatiClll �;],:ill l,c cx10
l,c crcised lw the said cou11cil or U]l(kr their autlwrit,·,
1'0"""�5
· except
,•xcrc,secl
1,y
• pron,.
• lCl.
l
where otj1crw1::;e
c::,mncil.
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Offic�rs to bo
5. There shall be a ?lfayor }lro tern town Clerk 11, Ser- appomtedby
'1 ent of C un l
gcant, an Assessor, a Trcasurer, and' a Supermt_
e
nc
o ci .
,
roads, streets and alleys, appointed by the council, to c�ntinue in office during its pleasure, and perform the duties
respectively as hereinafter prescribed, or as may be required by the council.
.
One rerson
6. One person may hold the office of Clerk, Treasurer authorized to
hold tw? or
and Assessor or a.nv
' offices·
., two of said
three offices.
'

7. · 'l'he first election under this act shall be held within First elcc11incty clays from the passage thereof, at the court house oftion.
Tyler county under the supervision of Samuel Billingsly,
R. H.. Swan, L. L. Stealey, John C. ·wa,y and Benedict
Swim, or any three of them, who shall act as inspectors of
said election.

8. A written or printed notice of the time of holding Noti�e of
such election, signed by a.t least three of the persons au. election.
thorized by the preceding section to act as inspectors of
said election, shall be posted at the front door of said
court home, and at least two other public places within the
corporate limits of said town, for at least ten da.ys, next
prccClling said election, which said notice shall specify the
officers to be Yotctl for.
Notice of
.
"�•. In case tI10 persous appomtec
seven sl1all election to
·
l m
• section
fail or refuse to act, the notice aforesaid may be given by fill vacancies
any three of the qunlified voters of said town, and the said
election nrny be held, conducted, certified and returned by
any three voters of sai1l town, nppointed for the purpose by
the voters present.
s of
10. Such inspectors or persons acting as such, after scv- Insp�ctor
1011·how
. 11· 11yc1sc1arge
era11y tn·mg-an
k.
1 to f'a1t1u
1· I
. ofqe luec
oat1
thc dut1es
oltifi
d·
e
inspectors of snid elections, shall preside and a.ct as inspec- theirdudea
tors of such elections, and all the hws a.pplicable to the
election of township officrrs sh;tl) apply to such election, if
not inconsistent with t. hi:< act, nn<l snch inspectors shall
within ten dayR after f<uch clrction, grant a cert.ificntc to
the persons elected, ''"hicli slrnll he rcc:urdctl among the records of snill tow11.
11. The officers fi1·:;t; electc1l in :-:aid town shall hnlll their 'fcrme of
officc•s until their snccc:;sors arn ('ll'C:t1·1l and qnalifi('ll. 'l'he oflice.
term of nil officer., elected a f'ter lhr fir;:t election shall commence on the first 11::y of Felw1rnry in each year, and shall
be fo1· one year nllll until thc·i1· succe;;:;ors arc elected and
qualific1.l.
12. After the rni1I first election of officers they shall be J\nnunl eleo
clceted OU the first Thursday in Janua1, in each yea.r, at tiou•.
2
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the said court house, or at such other place as the council
ma.y direct.
Lnws govcr- 13. All elections under this act shall be conducted un
ning clec- der such su1)ervision, rules and regulations, not inconsis
tions.
tent with the laws, regulating the general annual elections
in this State, as the council may prescribe.
Oaths of of- 14. Every person elected or appointed to an office in said
fice.
corporation shall within ten days after his election or ap
pointment and before he shall enter upon the duties of his
·
office, take and subscribe the oaths prescribed for township
��c{��cwhom
officers, which m11y be done before any person authorized
·
by law to admini5ter oaths, or before the mayor or town
clerk of said corporation, which oaths with the certificate of
How filed. the officer administering the i:ame shall be filed with the
clerk aforesaid.
Whomny
,·ote.

15. All persons who have been bonafide residents within
the corporate limits of said town for thirty days next pre
ceding a charter election held therein and who are quali
fied voters under the constitution and laws of this State,
and none others, shall be entitled to vote at any charter
election held in said to"·n.

Vncnncies;
16. ·when a, vacancy shall occur from any cause in the
how filled. office of mayor, or in the council, the same shall be filled by
:tppointment by the council from among the citizens of the
town, eligible under this act.
ificntion 17. The officers of said corporation must be residents
Qunlofticc.
for
thereof, and entitled to vote for members of its common
council.
18. "Whenever two or more J ersons shall receive an equal
1
h��/.fe�i"jed. number of votes for the same office, if such number be the
highest cast for such office, the persons under whose supcr
Yision the election is held shall decide by lot which of them
shall be returned elected and shall make their return ac
conlingly.

T'

Contc•sted
clcc·tions.

19. All contested elections shall be heard and determined by the council.

When coun- 20. "When any four of the newly elected councilmen,
ciJJJ
· · cl b)' tb'1� act, they sl1a·11
· 1 )Cen qn� l"fi
on slu• 1111:.vvc
1 ccl as _1equnc
enteJrcn nJpJJay
·
the duties of enter upon the duties of then· offices respectively.
offic<'.
21. If :my person elected to the office of mayor, or that of
.
V<;enneies .m councilnrnn, shall not he eligible or shall refuse or neglect
.
olhce.
. l 1111
. tl10 ten days
. act wit
to tak·c tl1c oatI1s reqmrccl I)Y tlus
:iforcsaid, such office shall be deemed Yacant, and such va-
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cancy shall be fillecl as vaca.ncies in other cases under sec
tio·n sixteen of this act.
22. The council sha.11 be presided over at its meetings by Presiding or
the mayor, or, in his absence, by the mayor pro tern, or in fi,1cr of coun
the absence of both mayor a.nd mayor pro tern, one of the c, •
councilmen, selected by a, majority of the council present;
and a majority of the council shall be necessary to form a
quorum for the tmnsaction ofbusiness.
23. The council shall cause to be kept in a well bound ,Tournnl or
book, an accurate record ofall its proceedings, by-laws, acts, Counr.il.
orders, and resolutions, which shall be folly indexed, and
open to the inspection of any one who is required to pay
taxes to such town.
0
24. At such meeting of the council, the proceedings ofTTica,yng
· c · o1trnnf1 ·
the last meeting shall be read, n,nd corrected, if erroneous,
and signed by the presiding officer for the time being. Upon the call of any member, the yeas a,nd nays, on :my Yeas nncl
nnys.
question, shall be taken and recorded in the journal.

Mnyor to
· 25. In case· of a tie vote in the council, the mayor shall
only in
• vote
g1v_e tl1e castmg vote, but J1e sha11 not Yotc, except t I1cre 1s
case of n tic.
a tie.

26. The council of said town shall have power therein, to Power� of
lay off, vacate, close, open, alter, curb, pa,·e, and keep in C'AJunc,1.
good repair, roads, streets, iilleys, sidewalks, cross-walks,
drains and gutters, for the use of the public, or any of the
citizens thereof, and to improve a,nd light the same, and
have them kept free from obstructions, on or over them; to
regulate the wiclth of side walks, on the streets, :md to order the side walks, foot w:iys, cross walks, drains, and gutters to be curbed and payed, an,l kept in good order, freP.
and clean by the ownc1·s or occup:rnts th<'r<'of, or of the real
property next adjnccnt tht'rcto; to cstabli;ch and regulate
markets; to prescribe the ti111cs ut' hol,ling the sanH'; to prevent injury or annoyance to the public or imliYit!uals from
1mything dangerous, offensirn, 01· unwholesome; to preYent.
hogs, cattle, horses, sheep, ancl other animals, nnd fowls of
all kinds from going nt large in sa:d town; to protect places
of divine worship in and nbont the premises where hcl,l; to
abate, or cause to be abated, anything- which, in the opinion
of a majority of the whole council, sLall Le a. nuisance; to
regulate the keeping of gun pow,lcr anti other combustibles;
to provide in or near sai,l town places for the buria.! of the
dead, and to regulate interments therein; to provitle for the
regular building of houses or other structures, anti for the
ma.king of division fences by the owners of a.1lja.ccnt premises, and the drainage oflots by the proper drains and ti itches;
to make regulations for guarding against danger or damage
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by fire; to protect the persons and property of the citizens
of said town, nnd to preserve peace and good order therein,
and for this purpose to appoint when necessary, a police
force to assist the sergeant in the discharge of his duties; to
prescribe the powers and define the duties of the officers
appointed by the council, fix their terms of office and com
pensation, require and take from them bonds, when deemed
necessary, payable to said town in its corporate name, with
such sureties and in such penalty as the council may see fit,
conditioned for the faithful discharge of their duties ; to
erect, _or authorize or prohibit the erection of gas works or
water works in the town; to prevent injury to or pollution
of the same, or to the water or healthfulness ofthe town; to
regulate and provide for the weighing of hay, coal and other
articles sold or for sa.le in the town, and to provide a revenue
for the town and appropriate the same to its expenses; to
provide for the annual assessment of taxable property there
in ; to adopt rules for the transaction of business and the
government and reguhtion of its own body. But no new
streets or alleys shall be made without the consent of the
owner or owners of the lots or property proposed to be ta
ken for that purpose, nor shall any alteration he made in
those streets and alleys already laid down in the original
�Ian of the town of Middlebourne, or in what is known as
Dodd's addition to said town, without the consent of the
owners of the property adjacent to such proposed alterntion,
nor shall any street or alley in said Dodd's addition he
opened beyond lot number fourteen without the consent of
the owners of the property beyond tha-t lot.

27. To carry into effect these enumerated powers :md all
others conferred upon said town or its council, by this chap
ter or by any future act of the Legislature of this State, the
council shall have power to make and pass all necclful or
ders, by-laws, ordinances, resolutions, rules, and regula
tions not contrary to the Constitution and laws of this St:ttc;
and to prescribe, impose and enforce reasonable fines, pen
alties, and imprisonments in the county jail or the place of
imprisonment in said corporation, ifthere be one, for:a term
not exceeding thirty days, for violation thereof. Such fines,
penalties, and imprisonment shall be recovered and enforc
ed under the judgment of the Mayor of said town, or the
person lawfullyfexercising his functions. 'l'he council with
the consent oft ie Boa.rd of Supervisors of 'l'ylcr county en
tered of record, may have the use of the jail of sn,icl_ county
as a place of imprisonment foL· viol:itions of this act or any
ordinance of said corporation.
cause to be annually· made up
AnnuaI cst..,. 28. The council .shall
.
and entered upon its Journal , an accurate estimate of a11
mate.
sums which are or may become lawfully chargeable on such
town, and which ought to be paid within enc year, anti it
Council.
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shall order a levy of so much as may, in its opinion, be ne- Ann1.JolleYy.
cessary to pay the same.
Upon whnm
29. The levy so ordered may be upon all persons within nucl
whnt the
· lecl to vote ,.
sa1"d town w ho are entit
1or t 11e officers thereof, Jey is tr, be
not to exceed one dollar each, upon all real and personal lni<l
estate therein subject to State and county taxes, not to exceed fifty cents upon every one hundred dollars value thereof, and the council may levy such tax upon dogs within said Tax nn <Inga.
town as they may deem best. But all lots not used for
places of residence, business or gardening purposes, and all
parc�ls _of land �ot laid off into town lots within the corporate hm1ts of s:wl town shall not be taxed for the purposes Exemptiou
of said corporation a greater amount upon every one hun- fr�m tnx.
clred dollars value thereof, than they would have to pa.y for
road tax in the same year if they were not included in said
corporation.
30. All fines assessed under aml by virtue of the provis- Fine�, how
ions of this act shall be for the use and l;enefit of the town. to IJc us""·
31. Every male resident of the said town not under twcn- Lnhorera on
ty-one, nor over sixty years of age, and who is not a pau- proorntroh
n,ls_or <'ot'..
.
per, shall if required by the council thereof, work not excce<ling two days, by himself or an accepta,blc substitute, on How Ion""'.
the roads, streets, and alleys of said town, under the direc- .
tion of the superintendent of roads, streets and alleys, or
may be released from such work upon the payment to the How rel<'ns
superintcndent of such amount as may be fixed by the c,l.
council, the money so paid to be used in the improvement
of said roads, streets, and alleys.
32. "'henever anything for which a State license is re- LiNmse,.
quired is to he done within said town, the council may require a town license therefor, and may impose a tiix thereon for the use of the town. But no license to sell spirituous liquors, or wine, beer, a le, porter, or drink of like nature. within the town, or within 011e mile of the corpomtc
. ns<'s In
.
.
L,re
] 11111ts
f' ,,l_inl· 1 l�c grantr,] I iy t I1c l .1oanl of' _ supernsors�ell
liq ;1<,rs;
t1 1ereo,
y
of the county :dorc;::11<1, nnh-,:Y> the pcr;:011 appl_ 111g therefor how ob1:1i11shnll produce to such boa nl of s11prn·i,:ors the certificate of•'"·
the council, of its co11se11t. to the granti11g of such Jicensc.
33. The sergeant shall collect the town taxes, l<'vies nnd
Sergennt; huis
• y 11owcrs,
· I 1m
· t ] llrt.
,l
tic
,<
om
""'] 1censes,
·
nncl 1n
· case tJ 1e Sa)11c :He not pal(• l wn
s
'
J
_
days after they are placed 111 111:- linnds for collect1on, he s�tion '.''"\
t
n
l
may sell and distrain therefor in like mnnncr as a sheriff i h,h ,cs.
may <listra.in for th'.3 State taxes, an1l he shall in a II respects
have the same power
to enforce the payment antl collection
f
thereof, as a sherif has to enforce the payment and collection of the Sta.te taxe�. Ile shall act as a conservator of the
peace, quell all riots, disperse all unlawful assemblies arnl
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arrest and bring before the mayor all disorderly persons.
He shall execute all process issued by the mayor, collect
all monies required thereby, and shall exercise the duties
of a constable in regard thereto, and receive the same com
pensation therefor, and his sureties shall be liable to all
the fines, penalties and forfeitures that a C'lnsta.ble of a
township and his sureties arc liable to, for any failure or
dereliction in said office, to be recovc1·ed in the same man
ner a,nd in the same courts that the said fines, penalties,
and forfeitures are now recovered against such constables.
Lien o·n r eal 3-1. 'l'hcre shall be a lien on real estate within said town,
"state for
for the town taxes assessed thereon from the time the same
tJixen.
are so assessed, and the council may order or require the
Snit' of ;enl same to be sold or rented by the sergeant at public auction
estate <lelin- for the arrears, with interest thereon, with such per cent.um
<111ent.
as the council may prescribe for charges and expenses
thereof, and may regulate the terms upon and the time
within which the same may be redeemed. No such sale or
renting shall be ordered until such realty shall be returned
Nnti"e of del!nquent, and the sale shall be after twenty days notice
so IP.
posted at the front door of the court house aforesaid and at the post office in said town. Ilut :i.ll such property shall be
sold subject to the payment of all State, county, and town
ship taxes that may at the time of sale be properly charge
able thereon.
•
n
e
h
r
35. It shall be the duty of the sergeant whenever requir
Se g !l t; i
d_nly rn rein- e<l by the council, to render due account of the taxes, fines,
t1011totn..xes,
.
aims m h'1s hands fior
assessments, and other cl.
·
fin e•, penal- pena1ties,
ties, assess- collection, and return a list of such as he shall not ha.ve
ment• nn_d
• reason of insolvency' removal, or
other dauns been able to collect' by
·
· other cause; to which list he shall make an affidavit that he
has userl due dillig�nce to collect the same, but has been
unable to do so, and if the council sha.Jl be satisfied of the
correctness of said list, it shall allow the sergeant a credit
ms co1•pen- for the amount thereof. He shall receive for his services
ention there- in the collection and assessments, a. compensation to be
fnr.
fixed by the council of not exceeding five per centum on
the a.mount duly collected nnd accounted for. He slmll
Money in hi• pay over any money in hii:. hands belonging to the town, to
hands to l,e the treasurer at such times and under such regulations us
pnid over to
I )e.
Uie trensur<'r tIle C0U11CI.1 may })l.eSCI,'J
36. If the sergeant shall fail to· collect, account for, a.ml
pay over all or any of the moneys with which he may be
Motion
oguin•l eer- chargeable, belonging to said town, according to the condi
gPnnt.
tions of his bond a.nd the orders of the council, it shall be
l:Lwful for the council to recover the same by motion, in the
corporate name of the town in the Circuit Court of the
county aforesaid, or where the sum docs not exceed one
hnndred dollars, before a. Justice of the county or township
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in which the same is situated, against the sergeant and his
sureties or any or either of them, or his or their executors
or administrators, on giving ten days notice of such motion.
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37. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer of said Muyor; his
po?rs and
town. He shall take care that the orders, by-!a.ws, ordin- du
ances, acts and resolutions of the council are faithfully ex- ,cs.
ecuted. He shall be ex-officio a Justice and conserrntor of
the peace within the town, and sha.11 within the same, possess and exercise all the powers n.ncl duties vested by law in
a .Justice of a township, except that he shall have no jnl'isdiction as such in civil cases. He shall have control of the
police of the town and may appoint special police officers
whenever he deems it necessary; and it shall be his duty
especially to sec that the peace and j?ood order of the town
are preserved and that persons and property therein arc
protected, and to this end he may cause the arrest and detention of all riotous and disorderly persons in the town before issuing his warrant therefor. He shall ha,·c power to
issue executions for all fines, pcnaltiel! and costs imposed
by him, or he may require the immediate payment thereof,
and in default of such payment, he may commit the pal't,Y
in default to the jail of the said county or other place of
imprisonment in said corporation, if there be one, until the
fine or penalty and costs shall be paid; but the term of im
))l'isonment in such case shall exceed thirty clays. He shall
from time to time, recommend to ti c council such measures
as he may deem needful for the welfare of the town. And
he shall chitrge such fees as may be fixed by the counc_il,
and the council nmy allow him a salary, aml fix the amount
thereof, which shall not be increased or diminished during
the term of service for which he shall have been elected.
38. In the absence from said town, or sickness of the i.t,m>r ro•
Mayor, or during any rncnncy in the office of Mayor, the ten�. p
Mayor pro tern shall perform all the duti<.'s of the l\Jayor
and be vested with all his powers.
39. 'fhc town Clerk shall keep n, journal of the prncecd- Town C'lcrlc,
ings of the council, and tlischar�c F<uch oth<.'r linties as the hi• cluticM.
council 1mty prescribe, and shall h:wc charge of aml preserve the records of snid town.
40 . It s ha1. 1 be the tlntr �f th c :-:sscssor to )lln,ko an nss�ss- A nscssor, his
mcnt of tl1e property witl1m tl1c town su ).! J<'Ct to taxation, duties.
substantially in the manner nn,l form in which assqssmcnts
arc made by tho assessor of the county, and to return the
same to the council on or bcf<. re the first day of l\fay in each
yea.r, and for this purpose he shall have all the powers conferred by law on Gounty assessors. Ile shall list the number of dugs in tho town and the names of the persous owning the same, where required by tho council so to do, which
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list he shn,ll return to the council with his assessment of
property made in the s:uue year.
l\Ionicsofthc' 41. All monies belonging to the said town shall be paid
tG the treasurer, who shall not pay the snmc out ex
��;;;1\0 ��c��- oYer
cept upon the order of the council, certified by the clerk
urer.
and counkrsigncd by the 1miyor.
:Motion
42. If t.hc treasurer shall fail to pay over all or nny
ngainst tr�ns monies that shnll come into liis hands, belonging to said
urc-r.
town, when thereto rcqui"J:cd by the council, it shall be
lawful for the council to recover the same upon motion, in
the corporntc name of the said town, in the circuit court of
said county of Tyler, or where the sum docs not exceed one
hundred dollars, before a justice of the township iii which
sa.id town is situated, against the treasurer anrl his sureties
or :my or either of them, or his or their lcga.l representa
tives, after ten clays previous notice has been given ot such
1r. otion.
o
n
x
E pe ses
of maintainino- :inv J)Crson committed
per:;ons
c01n-f 43. The CX])Cnsc
. .
�
Jbe pa.id
•
111itted tojail to the county p1l by the m11.yor, shall
by the town.
bow paid.
. ,
44. �[he leg'1l residents cf said town shall not be rcqull"cd
Rc,m_. lcntsnot to work on the roads outside of the corporate limits thereof
rc,l'ured to
•
work outsiclc and no taxes or levies shall henceforth be assessecl upon or'
roRrls, nor t-0 collected from the taxable persons or property, within the
111' tnxc,l
corporate
limits of. said town, for the construction
and rc.
th�rcfor.
.
supcn·isora, p:ur of roacls outs1cl_e of" salt. l corporate 1·1m1ts, and tll? boarcl
n_o jurisdic- of supervisors of sa1tl county, sha.11 not have or exercise any
t,on over J. urisdiction within said cor1loratc limits in re!:ttion to the
'
rna<ls.
roads, streets, or alleys.
R�pair of

::ltrcct.::1.

45. 'rhe said to"'n shall proceed without unreasonable
delay to put its streets, alleys, walks and gutters in good
repair, antl shall aJter that is accomplished, keep the same
in that condition.

Ch art�r. I,ow .4G. "When the
. saitl town shall for one year,. fail. tos comply
h a11 f"orwith t hc reqmrements of thc prccec1·mg section, 1t
forfeited.
fcit a.11 the rights a.nd privileges enumerntctl in this act.
s\ c ts r�pcnl- 47. All acts heretofore passed, ch:u·tering, or amcncli11g
ed.
the charter of said town a.re hereby repealed.
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CHAPTER 8.-An ACT to amend and re-enact Section 11,
Chapter 103, of the Acts of the Legislature of West Vir
ginia, passed March 3rd, 1870.
Passed February 3, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
8
"It shall be the duty of said road surveyors to expose all the
1 ���ir
county roads, one section at a time, at public sale, to the duty. '
lowest and best bidder, commencing on the first Saturday
in April, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, and to con- Sectionra to
ed et
t.mue firom d ay to d ay, 1.f necessary, u�t1·1 all are sold, and pbeuboffo
lic 111111•
e,•ery thtee years thereafter, commencmg on the first Saturday in April, and continuing, as aforesaid, until all are
Notico of
sold; of which sa.les at least ten days notice shall be given 1elea.
by not less than ten handbills posted in the most public
places in the township: Provided, that any person pur- PurchHer 01
chasing a. contract or contracts at any sale herein provided contract to
for shall give bond, with freehold security, to be approved give bond.
by said surveyors, in a sum to be fixed by said surveyors,
for the performance of every contract so purchased."

�;!

CHAPTER 9.-An ACT to amend and re-enact Sections one,
two and three of Cha.pter nine, of the Code of West Vir
ginia, in relation. to oaths of office.
PHscd February 3, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
Sections one, two and three of Chapter nine, of the Code
of West Virginia, are hereby a.mended and re-enacted so as
to read as follows :
th8 0r 0r"1. Every person elected or appointed to any office or 0fi�e.
trust, civil or military, shall, before proceeding to exercise
the authority, or discharge the duties of the same, take the
following oath : I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution of the United States, and the Constitution of the State of West Virginia."
"2. He shall also, at the same time, take an onth that Oaths of
he will faithfully and impartially perform the duties of his officcra.
office to the best of his skill and judgment."
To whi,t orof a. per3. Tho . first. Section shall not apply to the) cnse
. nppomte
d ll1ccrs firat
sution doea
son rcsidmg m nnot) 1cr Statc or country w 10 JS
a. commissioner by the Governor, or designated, pursuant not npply.
to law, for any office, agency, or service, to be performed out
of this State.

3
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To Extend the limit, of Wheeling.

CHAPTER 10.-An ACT to amend the Charter and extend.
and prescribe the limits of the City of Wheeling.
Pnsscd February 3, 1 Sil.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. The corporate limits nnd bounda.ries of the city .of
Wheeling, in the county of Ohio, shall be as follows: Be
ginning on the east side cf the Ohio River, at the Northeast
corner of the Johnathan Zane survey, in w·ashington town
ship, Ohio county, now corner of lands belonging to the
estate of Hugh Nicholas, dec'd, a.nd the Wheeling Iron
"\Vorks Company; thence with the original Zane line called
S. 27 East to the ash corner of the Steinrod survey, near
Uoal Run; thence down Coal Run to Wheeling Creek, and
thence up said Ureek to the mouth of Stack Yard Hollow ;
thence in a direct line Southward to a <louble Locust cor
ner on the top of the hill in the line between the Steinrod
and Reily estates; thence in a direct line Southwardly to
the mouth of George's Branch, in Caldwell's Run; thence
South to the Ohio and Marshall county line, and with the
same Westwardly to the Ohio and Marshall county stone,
near the river bank; thence crossing the Ohio River, by a
due West course, to the line between the States of West
Virginia and Ohio, and with said line N orthwarclly to the
North side of Hanover street, in the town of :Martinsville,
or Martin's Ferry, Belmont county, Ohio; thence in a
direct line and crossing the river to the place of beginning.

ro.-ers, du- 2. The powers, 'duties and obligations of the municipal
t\es !ind ob- authorities of said city shall be and remain as prescribed by
ligations r. the laws now in force, in relation thereto, and shall herethe muni'?c1.
. I1m
. d wit
. the bounclanes
pal au thori- after extend to and be exercise
ties.
specified irr Section one of this Aot, except when inconsistent with this Act.
The right.,.
3. The money, taxes, real estn,te, rights in action, clc
af�rttierty mands, and property of whatever nature, and the papers,
� he�li ng docum�nts and records belonging to the said tow!l of So�th
vested in the Wheehng are hereby transferred to and vested m tl1e city
0
�itleef.mg of Wheeling, as its successor, as fully nn<l effectually us
as they now do in said town.
Eighth ward 4. Until otherwise provided, nil that part of the territory
eetabliehcd. dcscribe<l in the first Section of this Act, which lies within
the Township of Ritchie, shall be a separate ward, and shall
. be styled the eighth ward, in which an election shall be
..
1, ,rst� lc bon
held on
Lherein. c
, the first Monday in April next, at such places
.
•
therem as tl1e �1
1, ayor of sa1"d· city
and m
. sl111,ll .1ues1gnatc,
the manner prescribed by the laws aud ordinances of the
Offi er e1c city for similar elections. At the said time and place there
ted.c a c• shall be elected by the qualified voters of said 'fownsbip of
Ritchie, residing within said ward, two (2) citizens thereof
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to be members of the first branch, and four (4) citizens
thereof to be members of the second branch of the city·
council, who shall serve until the next succeeding election Torm, ol
in said city for municipal officers, and-until their successors offico.
are elected and qualified: Provided, however, that the candidate receiving the highest number of votes, for the first
branch, shall sen·e for an additi?nal term of two (2) years.
5. It shall be the duty of the city council, at its first ��ty of th.T
regular meeting after the passage of this act, or as soon ��aer�:!f.c'
thereafter as i,racticable, to attach the remaining part of act.;
the said territory, not within the present wards of said city,
to such of the adjoining wards a.s the council may deem
proper, an•l before the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred seventy-three, the council shall re-apportion
the representation amongst the several wards, in the man
ner provided by law: Provided, the whole number of members
of the second branch shall not exceed thirty (30) and, Provided further, that nothing herein sha-11 be construed to
limit or restrict the power of the council to re-district said
city, or change the lines of any ward thereof� a.s now provided by law.
repclll•
6. All Acts inconsistent with this Act, are hereby· re- Acts
ed.
pen led.
CuAI'TER 11.-An AC'l' to legalize marriages heretofore
celebrated between fint cousins, and to exemp_t the par
ties thereto from the penalties incurred by reas9n of such
nrn.rringes.
I'ussetl February 6, I 871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That mn.rriarres heretofore celebrated between first cousins MarriagNI
shall not on that account, be deemed invalid, and the par- legalized.
tics to su�h mn.niages nrc exempted from the J)enalties imposed by Section three of Chapter one hundred a.ncl fortynine, of the Code of this State.
CuAPTim 12.-An ACT to alter a JJUt·t of th'.l division line
between the Counties of 'rucker and Barbour.
I'asoc,l Fcbrunry 7, JSil.

.. .
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Division line
1. The division line between the counties of Tucker and betwee
n th•
Barbour 1. s I1 ereby a1 tercd so ,is to annex. so muc11 of the countiet of
county of Barbour as lies upon the head wat�rs of the Tucker and
Brushy Fork of 'l'eter's Creek, and east of the roam w�stern BarboW',
range of the Laurel Hill mountain, by way of the Pmacle
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and the Ore Bank Hill, crossing the said Brushy Fork at
�
. he :Narrows to the said county of Tucker.
u
ry
ou
n
2. The county surveyor of Tucker and the county sur
C t O�
i�t':r and veyor of Barbour, shall run and make the new line above
Bar�our, described, and make three fair plats thereof, which they
their dutiee. shall certify and forward one each to the Recorders of the
county of Tucker and of the county of Barbour, and one
to the Secretary of State, who shall file and carefully pre
serve the same in their respective offices.
-��eount oi
for fees and ex- ·
. accounts of ·the said. survey'>rs
au rToy- 3. The
.
aa,d
e, bow au- pen�es mcurred under the prov1s1ons of th'IS Act, sha11 b e
or
dited.
audited by the Board of Supervisors of Tucker county, and
po.id out of the Treasury of said county.
CHAPTER 13.-An ACT to authorize the Trustee of the
Kate Barclay Lodge No. 71, I. O. 0. F., to convey its
property.
Passed February 7, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
Authority to 1. That James McKinney, of the town of Harrisville,
sell real es- county of Ritchie, a surviving trustee of Kate Barclay
tate and otb- Lodge No. 71, I. 0. O. F., now residing in said county, is
:�d P;;P:��: hereby authorized anci empowered �o make and execute such
cute the nee- necessary deeds as shall be reqmred to convey the real
eaaary deeds. estate or other property of said Kate Barclay Lodge No. 71,
I. 0. O. F., to the trustees or other successors of Kate
Barclay Lodge No. 51, I. 0. 0. F., of Cairo, in said county
of Ritchie.
d�eda 2. And that such deeds or other papers as shall be reSuch
·
•
• ·
to be valid
•
,r
and bindi ng. qmred to carry mto euect
the prov1s1ons of th e r
1oregomg
Section, shall be as valid and binding as if the same were
executed by all the late trustees of said defunct Lodge No.
71, I. O. 0. F.

Term• of
oonrta in
Ohio,·
Hancock,

CHAPTER 14.-An ACT.fixing the times of the commence
ment of the terms of the Circuit Courts of the First
Judicial Circuit.
Puaed February 7, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The terms of the Circuit Court of the counties com
prising the first Judicial Circuit, instead of as heretofore
prescribed, shall hereafter commence as follows:
For the county of Ohio, on the first Monday in March
and the third Mondays of June and October.
For the county of Hancock, on the second Mondays of
April and September and the 'fourth Monday of November
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For the county of Brooke, on the third Mondays of April Brooke,
and September and the first Monday of December.
For the county of Marshall, on the first Monday of Ma.y l\fnrahnll.
and October and the second Monday of December.

CHAPTER 15.-An ACT authorizing the Board of Educa
tion of Graham Township, Mason county, to lease a por
tion of a certain School building.
Passed Februnry 8, ·1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
That the Board of Education of Graham Township, Ma-t�;�o�,t ���
son county, be, and are hereby authorized and empowered tion or n. r.er
to lease unto New Haven Lodge No. 35,Independent Order tai!' tbool
of Odd Fellows, the third story of their school building in but!, mg.
District No. 2, for the term of ninety-nine years, with the
right to renew at the end of that time.
CHAPTER 16.-An ACT to incorporate the Big Cacapon
Lumber and Boom Company.
Possed February 8, 18il.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That T. B Davis, W. R. Davis n.ncl H. G. Davis, and Corporaton.
their associates and successors be and are hereby_ constituted Incorporn
a body corporate by the name and style of Big Cacapon tion.
Lumber and Boom Company, subject to Chapters fifty-two
a.nd fifty-three of the Code of \Vest Virginia, and to such P m r
additional powers and privileges as may be granted, and to c;:pon;'.
such additional restrictions as may be imposed by this Act.
2. The capital stock of said company shall not be less Capi\al stnrk
tba.n twenty thousand dollar. s, to be di,·ided into shares. of Sham.
one hundred dollars each, and nt any time hereafter be mcreased by the vote of the stockholders, to an amount not Incrko8e of
exceedinq six hun1lre<l thousand dollars; and for the pur- stoc ·
pose of ontaining subscriptions to the said capital stock, or
so much thereof ns mu.y be necessary for tho purposes of
. .
said corporation, books shall be opcnc1l under the direction �;:!���ipttnn
of t\ic persons narnc1l in the first t;cction of this Act, at such
times and places ns tho }lCrsons who act in tlmt capacity
ma.y deem expedient.
3. The affairs of the corporation shall be managed by the Dirertora.
persons nnmecl in the first Section of this �ct, who are
hereby constituted directors, until ot.hcr directors shall be
12lected, as hereinafter provide1l; and in case of the decease
of one or more of said persons, or their refusal to net ns
directors the remaining person, or persons, shall have
power of electing other uirectors, for the time being, in
their stead.
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rrivilege_ or 4. The corporation. shall have the exclusive privilege of
b��:!r��tirh� constructing·and·maintaining 8. substantial boom or booms,
Big Cacapon with or· without piers, across Big.Cacapon river, for the
rh·er.
purpose of.stopping and·securing boats, rafts, saw-logs, and
other timber of value; and· ma.y erect shear booms on
said river; and ma.y dredge and clear the channel of said
.-\uth�rity to river, and the main branches thereof; and may remove ob
1
t::\\:d :0�: structions therefrom; and may build saw-mills and manu
struct tram facture and sell lumber, and construct tram railways, sub
rnil-wayR. ject t-o the provisions of the Code.
5. The said corporation are authorized and empowered to
A11thor ity to purchase and hold lands; to sell and convey real estate,and
hold lnnd1 to engage in mining and manufacturing; and to erect and
ut
er<'ct maintain wharves on Big Cacapon river, subject to the pro
w ian·<'•.
visions of the Code concerning places of deposit, sale a-ncl
shipment-.
6. The said corporation may, by reason of its complian
. ce
Rat"" of i.oll with this Act, charge and collect toll or boomage not to
and boomagc exceed two dollars per thousand feet, board measure, for all
square timber, sM,-logs; boards, plank and other timber
that may be floated, rafted or drifted into said boom, and
stopped and retained by said boom, or by any logs or other
timber in said boom, at any point or place. The said cor.
Lien for toll poration shall have a lien on all saw-logs and ot.her timber
and
. boomnge and lumber thus boomed, for payment of all tolls 01· boomag�, and other expenses, until the same shall be paid.
7. That if any timber shall have been boomed securely,
Unclaim_od as aforesaid, and no person should appear to claim the same
�ber in and pay the tolls thereon, within five days, it shall be law
ful for the corporation, after advertising the same for two
be
notice.
weeks in some newspaper published in the county of Morgan, or by posting the same for tw0 weeks in three public
places in the county of Morgan, with marks thereon, to
• -· ·
sell said timber to the best advantage; if said owner ap•
pear to claim -the same, and at any time within a year from
said sale, the owner shall be entitled to receive the proceeds
thereof, after deducting the ta.xes, expenses, and necessary
charges; but if not claimed within one year the proceeds
How pro- shall inure to and _be vested in snid corporation for their
cood• dispoe- own use.
ed or.
·
8. That if any person or pe1·so11s shall wilfully and maPenalty ror liciously injure or destroy any of said booms, or piers, or
ring com other works connected therewith or shn.11 remove, alter or
Inju
·
peny'•
work•
· ber m' Iogs or ot11er tun
k or marks on any
or defacing def:ace any mar·
marks on tended for said boom, he shall pay treble dama.ges, to be re10&•·
covered by an action of trespass, brought in the name of
said corporation, before n.justice of any of the courts in the
(,)ounty in which he or they shall reside, or in the county in

:t/:tl�
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which the offense was committed; and said person or per•
sons so offending may also be subject to an indictment in Puni•hmoot
the Circuit Court fo:· the county where the offense was com- for injury to
mitted, and upon conviction thereof may be punished by works.
cornpo.n y'a
nne and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court.
9. 'rhat all timbe1· other than tlrn.t belonging to said com- Mco.snre
pany in said boom, shall be mea::ured and its quantity as- mer.nt of tim
cert:>,ined by some competent person or persons, to be ap- be
pointed by the company.
10. Thii.t should any boards, logs, or other timber be- Penalty_ for
longing to the said corporation be carried by the ,rinds, by ���b;;;'"...�r
the force of the current, or otherwise, into any bays, ried o.way by
creeks, coves, or upon the shore, or upon any bar or flat ;;�nds or """·
lands, it shall be a penal offense for any person or persons,
except the owners thereof, to take possession of, sell or
convert to his or their own use s:1id logs or timber.-punishable as prov:ded in the seventh Section of this Act. The Lio.b ility ·of
corporation shall not be liable to n.ny loss or damage that the company
111<1y be caused by fire or flood, or by the lawful acts of any for damagN.
person or persons not in t!1eir employ. 'Whenever the Mco.nio of
words "logs" or "timber" occur in this act they shall be the wor�a
taken to mean logs and timber of every kind and descrip- ""1<:>i•
� 0�.
t,m er.•
tion, manufactured or unmanufactured.
11. The right is reserved to the Legislature to alter or A�t mav ho
:unend this Act; but such alteration or amendment shall arneotled.
not affect the rights of creditors, or impair the vested rights
of the corporators.
CHAPTER 17.-AN ACT enabling Jerome Shelton to <Ju&l
ify as Prosecuting Attorney of Lincoln county.
Passed Fcbrunry 8, 1 Si J.

WHEREAS, Jerome Shelton, of the county of Lincoln, was Preamble.
duly elected to the office of Prosecuting Attorney of the
said county, at the general election held therein on tho �7th
d11�, of October, 1870
And whereas, nt the time of the suit! elect.ion, the snid
Shelton was a registered voter of the said county, but it
being represented th&t he cannot take the oath known ns
the test oath, prescribed by Section One, Chapte�· Nine of
the Code of\\ est Virginia; therefore,
Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgin a:
1'hat the said Jerome Shelton, for tbe rea-'.lons stated in Authority
the preamble to this act, be, and he is hereby authorized �ohcf:i��o
:md permitted to qualify as Prosecuting Attorney of the qualify n•
said coimty of Lincoln for the term of two years, to date Prosccutiui:
from the first day of January, 1871, before the Circuit Court f���':i:)�;�11
of the said county of Lincoln, at the next term thneof, or ty.
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at any time previous thereto, before the Juclge of said court,
in vacation, UJ�on his taking an oath to support the Consti
tution of the United States, and the Constitution of this
Onth of of- State, and the oath prescribed by Section Two of Chapter
fico.
Nine of the Code of West Virginia.
Ci1APTE1t 18.-AN ACT to incorporate the Wirt County
Boom and Lumber Company.
Possed February 10, 187 I.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of ·west Virginia:
('orporators. 1. That William McCoy, D. H. Leonard, Okey Johnston
and C. T; Caldwell, and their associates and succesgors, be,
and are hereby constituted a body corporate by the name
t���q,ora- and style of "Wirt County Boom and Lumber Company,"
subject to Chapter fifty-two and fifty-three of the Code of
l'o_w?r• nnd West Virginia, and to such additional powers and privile
pr,v,lg
e
f
cs o c
•
restrictions as
'
Company· g s as may be granted, and such additional
may be imposed by this act.
Ca1,ital atock 2. The capital stock of said company shall not be less
Shares. _.. than ninety thousa.nd dollars, to be divided into shares of
Incrco.ae o f on� hundred dolla.rs each, and may at any time hereafter
· · be mcreased by the vote of the stockholders to an amount
,tock.
. . of not exceeding six hundred thousand dollars, and for the
Subscri. ption -purpose of obtaining subscriptions to the said capital stock
'
books.
or so much thereof as may be necessa.ry for the lawful purposes of said corporation, books shall be opened under the
direction of the persons named in the first section of this
· act, at such times and places as the persons who act in that
capacity may deem expedient.
.

.

Pri,·ilego_ o f 3. The said corporation shall have the exclusive privil
g
n•tructm
a substantial boom, or
M
booms
on ege of constructing. and maintaining
.
. h or witI1out piers, across Reedy Creek and
R!ledy Cre ek booms, wit
a,nd Sprni g Spring Creek, in Wirt county, at, or within five poles of
Creek.
the mouth of such creeks, also, across the "\Vest Fork of the
Little Kanawha river, at or within five miles of the mouth
of the said "\Vest Fork, for the purpose of stopping and se
curing boats, rafts, sa,w-logs; staves, and other lumber of
value, and may erect shea.r booms on such streams, and may
· dredge and clear the channel of each of snid strenms, and
r
A th .l to the main bmnchcs thereof remoYe obstruction theref om,
d��I ;°;' J�m- an<l may build saw mills a.Ad mnnufacture a.ncl sell lumber,
ber; cnu con- and construct tram railways, subject to the provisions of
st�ucl t.rnm the Code.
ra,lwnys.
Anthoril)' to 4. That said corporation are authorized and empowered
hold lands to purchase and hold lands, to sell and conYey real estate,
nn d erect and to engage in mining :wd manufacturing, and to erect
wharv e •.
.
and mamtam
�ect to the pro. wharves on sue11 streams sub'

Cu.
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visions of the Code concerning places of deposit, sale and
shipment.
5. The said corporation by reason of its compliance with Ratca or toll
this act, shall charge and collect tolls or boomage at the and boomogo
rate of one dollar and fifty cents per thousand feet, board
measure, for all square timber, saw-logs or boards, plank
and other timber, that may be floated, rafted or drifted into said boom or booms and stopped and retained by said
boom or booms, or by any logs or other timber in at any
point or place in said streams, or either of them. The said Lien for toll
corporati.:m shall have a lien on a.II saw-logs and other· tim- or boomage.
ber, and thus boomed, for the payment of a.U toll or boomage and other expenses, until the sa.me shall be paid.
6. That if any timber shall haYe been boomed securely Unclaimed
as aforesaid, and no person shall appear to claim the same tmbermin
and pay the tolls thereon within fi,·e days, it shall be law-:6';;'1d :K.r
ful for the corporation, after ad,·ertisin& the same for two notice.
weeks in some newspaper published in \Virt county, or by
posting the same for two weeks at three public places in
said county, with marks thereon, to sell said timber to the
best advantage, if no owner aJJpea.r to claim the same, and
at any time within six months from said sale the owner
shall be entitied to recei Ye the proceeds thereof, after de- How pro
ducting the taxes, expenses, tolls, and necessary cha.rges, c:;_edO ;• dispos
but if not claimed within said six months, the proceeds shall e
inure to and be vested in !aid corporation for their own use.
)ty for
7. That if any person or persons shall willfully and ma- lft:JU110mg
n rp y'tho
·
·
· ·
1.1c1ous
Jy InJUre
or <Iestroy any of sa1c
or other Co
· 1 booms, piers,
m an s
works connected therewith, or !ilhall remoYe, niter, or de-·wo:ks,or de
face any mnrk or marks on any )0gs or other timber inten- f.,c, ng mark•
<led fo1· said boom or booms, he s!t:�ll pay treble damages to on 108"·
be recovered by an action of trespas;; brought in the name
of said corporation, before a justice, or any of courts of the
county in which he or they shall reside, or in the county in
which the offense wns committed, and upon conviction there- Punishment
injur)'. t o
of, may be mnishecl by tine and imprisonment, in the disn
crction of tl 1<' court.
....!1:'J'.� y •
8. That nil timber in ,mid boom shall he counted and Mensnre
measured, and its quantity ascertained by some competent be�nt of timperson or persons to bo appointed by the company, and
confirmed by the Circuit Court of Wirt county.
9. That should any boards, lorrs, or other timber bclong- l'cnalty_ for
ing to s:tid corporation be curricJ by the wind, force of the ft�b:;t��fri
current, or otherwise, into any bays, creeks, coves, or upon e� away by
the shore or any flat lands, it shall be u. penal offense for wind• or cur
any person or persons except the owners thereof to take rcnll.
possession of, sell, or convert to his or their own use such

t
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logs or timber, punishable ns provided in the seventh sec-

;�!� r�r tion of this n.ct. The corporation shall not be liable for any
!'��
de.magea. loss or damages that may be caused by fire, or flood, or by
the lawful acts of any person or persons not in their employ.

Meauing of 10. 1Vhen the words logs or timber occur in thi� act, they
the words shall be taken to mean logs and timber of every kind and
"logs" and description, manufactured, or unmanufacturecl.
"ti 01her."

Act ma� be 11. The right is reserved to the Legislature to alter or
amended. amend this act, but such alteration or amendment shall not
affect the rights of creditors, or impair the vested rights of
the corporation.
CHAPTER 19.-An ACT for the incorporation of the Ellcu
boro and Harrisville Turnpike Company.
Passed Februnry 10, 1871.
. u Be it enacted by the Legislature of West
Virginia,:
·
Subscripi1o
.
.
1.
It
shall
be
lawful
to
open
books
and
receive subscr1pboooks.
tions, to be _divided in shares of twenty-fo·e dollars each, to
Cap_.
ital alock
constitute a joint _capital stock for constructin g a ph�nk,
gravel· or macadamized road from EUenboro to Harnsnlle,
in Ritchie county, either upon the beds and tracks of the
existing public roads or by such other route as the corp oComruission- ration herein provided for may determine. 'l'he books may be
cn1 to open opened under the direction of A. S. Core, Lewis G. Reitz,
books.
James McKinney, Wm. H. Douglass, Wm. H. Pierpoint
und C. F. Scott at Harrisville and Ellenboro, at such time
or times as a majority of the above named commissioners
may appoint, ten days notice thereof having preYiously been
given.
Jncorporn•
2. ,vhenever two thousancl dollars of the capital stock
tion. .
shall have been subscribed the stockholders and their personal representatives, and those claiming under them shull
s1.yleofro1n• be incorporated into n. company by the name of the Ellcn
pony. .
boro and Harrisville 'l'urnpike Company, which ,hall he a
· body corporate, governed in all respects by and endowed
Pri�ilcg�� of with all tho rights and privileges conferred by the existing
cornpnny. · laws of this State in reference to r.uch corporations, c-xccpt
as excepted and modified by this act.
lnc�eesc ·or· 3. 'fhe corporators shall h�ve the right to raise their
eo.p,ta-I stock. capita.I stock by subscription of shares to ten thousand dol
lars, if it shall be necessary so to do to carry out the pur
poses of this a.ct.
Con&truction 4. Tho grading and constructing of the road shall. be
0{f,'.!i\�cu- under the control of tho company: Provided, it shall be
cJmpeny. ma.eatlamizc'd o'r gr:i.d�d at lc-::.fft ten feet in width, nnd its

�t
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gra.de shall not be over five degrees, and.the whole roacl grade
Widthof aroad
nd
sha.ll not be less than sixteen feet in width.
5. Whenever the grading of the road ls completed a toll T oll gates
gate .:nay be opened on said road, which shall collect such anrl· toll.
tolls as are n.llowed by law to be taken or collected on five
miles of road, or the company may, at its option; put two
gates on said road and collect half tolls, or ta.ke at the same
rate per mile a� is allowed by la,v.
6. No officer or stockholder of the road, or other person, No one to
except the president in person, shall be allowed to pasR free pm free
•ave_ the
of toll ·
pres1dont.
7. The tolls so receh·ed on the roa.cl mav be disposed of How tolh
nre io be dl•
as the st.ock holders may lawfully decide. '
posed of.
CIIAPTF.R 20.-An AC'l' changing the boundaries of the
'!'own of Bethany, in the county of Brooke.
PMsecl February 10, 18il.
Be it enii'cted by the Legislature of West Virginia. .
. The boundaries of the town of Bethany, in the county of9or_porate
hmn•.
Brooke, shnll het·eafter be as follows :
1. Beginning at a point where the enstern line of the
grounds of Bct.hany College leave Buffalo Creek; thence
with said line to Pendleton street; thence with tho north
line of Penrlleton street to Ross street; thence with the
west Iine of Ross street to Diamond t�lley; thence with
the north line of Diamond alley, extending to Buffalo;
with Buffi.ilo Creek to the southeast corner of lots belong
ing to the heirs of Ricba.rd Ada.ms, deceasd; thence with
the south line of sa.icl lots to Church street; thence with
the ea.st line of Church street t-0 Apollo alloy; thence with
the south line of Apollo alley to the property of C. L.
Loos; thence with the east line of said property to the south
east corner of tho same; thence along the south line of the
same to Buffalo Creek; thence with ..lluJfalo Creok to the
place of beginning.
2. The said town, within the l!aitl limit:!, ::1hn.ll be n body Town corpo
politic and corpom.t.e by the name of th_e town of Bctha.ny, ration.
and by that nu.me shall have and exercise the powers con- C .
ferred by the fort,r-se\·enth Uhnptar of the Corle of West�;,.!�!�1 8
Virginin.
3. The municipn.l officers of said town shall consist of a Munioip�I
Mayor, Recorder a.ml fiye Councilmen.
aULborltiee.
4 · The first election under this Act shall be held on the· F"1rat e1Nlt·10n
fir!lt Thursday of :May, 1871, and n.nnua.lly thereafter �n
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said day, at such place ancl under such regul:\.t.ions n.s snirl
council mn.y prescribe.
CHAPTER 21.-AN AC'r to extend and prescribe the limits
of the to,m of Beverly, and to amend the charter of the
town passed January 17th; eighteen hundred and forty
eight.
Pnsscd Feb1·uary IO, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The corporate limits and boundaries of the town of
Beverly, in the county of Randolph, shall be ns follows:
Beginning at the abutment ofthe bridge across File's creek
on tlte west of the Staunton and Parkersburg turnpike,
south of Beverly; thence, north 27 ° east 123 poles with
the east line of the tier of lots east of Walnutstreet to a
stake the south east corner of Baker's lots; also a. corner
to George Buckey's lot; thence north 45 ° east 78 poles to
a stake in Parkinson Collet's field standing a north west
course thirty-five links from a white oak stump; thence
north 45 ° west 47 poles crossing the Beverly and Fair
mont turnpike to a stake in the edge of Collett's meadow;
thence with the same bearing oflast mentioned pike south
41 ° west 24 poles to a stake in the line between George
Buckey's and the heirs of Eli Kittle, deceased; thence with
their division line, north 65 ° west 34½ poles to a stake in
the stone quarry of said Kittie's corner; thence, with ano
ther oftheir lines south 17 ° west 4½ poles to a spanish oak
stump, their corner; thence, with another of their lines,
and passing their eouth west corner, south 27 ° west 178
poles to the middle of File's creek ; thence, up the same
with the meanders thereof about 55 poles to the beginning.

Corporate
limit•.

2. The municipal authorities of said town shall be ii
Mayor, three Councilmen, a Sergeant, Recorder, Treasurer,
Assessor, and a Superintendent of roads, streets and al
leys, all of whom shall be elected annually by the citizenR
and owners ofren.1 estate in said corporation, (who may ho
entitled under this act to vote) exce}Jt the Recorder, Assessor ancl Treasurer who shall be appointed by the Council
from among their own number, and all of wl10m together
shall constitute a common Council, a m:ijority of whom
shall constitute a quorum to transact business.

Municipal
authorities.

Common
coundl.

::;�=��"/n
Bonds �r

3. The bond of the Sergeant and Treasurer shall be in
· such penalty not less than three hundred doll:irs, as the
council may prescribe.

d

Town incor- .. 4. The Mayor, Sergean�, Superintendent ofroads, streets
and alleys, and the Councilmen, so soon as they have b£ en
porated.

elected, and qualified as hereinafter provided, shall lJe n
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body politic by the name of "The town of Beverly," and Corporal,.
_
shall have perpetual succession and a. common seal, and by po wer,,
that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded ;
may purchase and hold real estate and other property necessary to enable them the better to discharge their duties,
and needful for the good order, government and welfare of
the said corporatior. as provided for by the Code of West
Virginia, in.the 47t,h Chapter thereof, not inconsistent with
�SM�

5. The term of office shall be (except when to fill Ya.can- Tffrus. or
cies) for one year and until their successors have been ° ct>
elected and qualified as hereinafter provided.
li��ation
6. All
the officers of said corporation must be voters Qforuaofhr.e
.
. common
.
r memI>ers of its
there1n and ent·Itled to vote 1or
council.
7. The first election under this act, shall be held on the FiT11t ,.1ee.
first Monday in May, 1871, in the town of Beverly, under tion.
the supervision of a Justice, nncl Inspecto1· of elections of
Beverly township, and annually thereafter on the sa.me day \.nnual
under such supervision, rules and regula.tions ns the coun- �lect.ion.
cil may prescribe. 'fhe officers conducting the first election shall grnnt tL certificate of election to the persons elected, which certificate shall bt recorded in the journa.1 kept
by the council.
8. All white male persons residing in so.id town, or owe,- ·who mA,.
ing real estate therein, nnd who shall hnve paid the town vote.
taxes, if any assessed against them for the }>receding year,
shall be entitled to vote at�all elections_ held in pursuance
of th s act; but no person who is a mmor, or of unsound
mind, or a pauper, or who is under conviction of treason, felony or bribery in nny election, or who has not been n resident
of the State for one yenr, and of the said town or owning real
estate therein for six months n<'xt prec<'dinl! the clay of election, shall be permittc<l to vote whilesuch 1li;,a l,ility continues.
!-1. At nll elections the \"Otc shall 110 by ballot, nncl when Vote by bnl
two or more persons for the snme otlicc nt nny election shall 1°t.
recei,•e an equ1d number of ,·otes, tho pe1·son or persons Tio voice:
conducting such election shnll 1\ecide wliic-h of snit.I pe1·sons howdocided.
11h11 ll be returned elected. And a 11 con testPd elections sha.11 C I t&d
be determined by the council for the time being. And cl��ti'::ns.
when a vac,incy shall occur, the Yncanc,,· sha.11 he tilled by
appointment of the council.

10. The Mn.yor, Recorder, 'l'rensurer, Sergeant, Assessor, Oath, or
Councilmen a.ncl Superintendent of roads, streets and al- office.
leys, shall each before entering upon their duties, and
within ten days after notice of his election, mnke oath or
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affirmn.tion before an officer authorized to administer oaths
that they will tru1y, faithful1y and impn.rtial1y dischar"'�
the duties of their sn.icl office respectively, so long as th�r
Fnilurc to continue therein. And if any of these officers shall fail
qualiry.
within ten clays so to qualify, his office aha.JI be meant..
Presidin�
officer of
<lO\lll<li).

11. The council shall be presided OYer at its meetings by
the :Mayor, or in his absence by one of the councilmen
chose� by a majority of the council, n.ncl a majority of the
counCJl shall be necessary to constitute a quorum to do
urnal or business. The council shal1 cause to be kept in a well
Jo
rouncil.
bound book, an accurate account of its proceedings, bylaws, acts n.nd orders, which sha11 be open to the inspection
of the voters of the town. The proceedings of the 111st
meeting shall be read to the counci1, correcterl when neces
sa.ry, and signed by the person p1·esiding for the time being.
Yeu nnrl Upon a call of any member, the ayes and noes in any q�tes
nnys.
tion shnll be cal1ed and recorded in the journal. The
r.nsting votr. Mayor shall vote only in case of n. tie, and f;hall haYe the
ca.sting vote.
12. 1;he counci1 so constituted shall have power within
Powers or
r.oun"il.
said town to lay oft� open, curb and pave streets, alleys n.n<l
gutters for the public use, and to alter, improve and to
1ight the �ame as well as the streets and a.Heys 11.-.w open,
and to have said Etreets and alleys kept in good order and
free from obstructions on or over them; to regulate the
width of the side walks and streets, and to order the side
walks, footways and gutters to be curbed, paved and kept
in good order, free and clean by the owners of the adjacent
property; to lay off public grounds and provide and contract
for, and take care of public buildings, proper to the town;
to prevent injury or annoyance tp the public, or intlividualR
from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome; to
aha.te or cause to be aba.tecl anything, which in the opinion
of the majority of the whole council shal1 be a nuisance; to
regulate the keeping of gunpowder and other combustibles;
to provide for the burial of the dead, an<l for this purpose,
may purchase and hold the land necessary for a cemetery
n<:ar or convenient to s11.id town, and provide for its im
provement a.nd security; to provide for ma.king division
fences, an<l for shade and ornanumta.l trees, and agn.inst
danger or damage from fires or contagious diseases; shall
,1,.
haYe power to prevent hogs, and other animals from run
ning at large in said town; to provide a revenue for the
town and appropriate the same, and to provide the annun.l
assessment of taxable persons and property of the town ; to
adopt 1ules for the government of its own body, to promote
the general wPlfare of the town, and protect n.nd preserYe
peace and good order therein; to appoint such officers aR
they may see proper; to define their powers and prescribt>
their duties, fix their term of sen·ice and compensation, re-
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quire and take from them bonds with such surety and in council.
Powc�e of
such penalty as the council may determine, conditioned for
the true and faithful discharge· of their duties ; all
bonds to be made payable to the town in its corporate
name; to regulate and provide for weighing and measuring hay, coal and other articles sold, or for sale in snid
town, and. to regulate the transportation thereof through
the streets, and generally to do such things as the council
shall deem necessary for the interest, prosperity, peace and
good order of the citizens of said town. To carry into effect
these enumerated powers, and all other:; conferred upon the
said town, or its council, expressly, or by implication in
this or any other acts of the Legisla.ture, the council
shall have the power to adopt and enforce all needful or<lers 1 by-laws and ordinances, not contrary to the Constitution and laws of this State, a.ml to prescribe, impose anti
enforce reasonable fines and penalties, including imprisonment for a term not exceeding thirty clays, under the judgment and order of the Mayor of said town, or the person
lawfully exercising his functions. The council may have
the right to use the jail of said county for the purpose of
carrying into effect the administration of its affairs.
13. The annual le,·y onlered by the council may Le upon Annu11J !en·
all male 1>ersons within said town over the nge of twentyone years, and on nil renl and personal estate, not exemf>t,
from State tnxation, and on all other subjects in su.id town, as
may at the time be assessed with State taxes; pro�ided the
tax do not exceed fifty cents on e,·ery hundred dollars of the
,·:ilue of the real n.nd personal prope1·ty, and such property
embmced in sni1l corporat<' limits �hall lw l•xempt from
eount.y le,·.,·.
Cll..\P'l'EH :!:!.-AN AC'J.' lt·galizi11!! ll1t· ll'a11:;f1•1·1,fa n,.-1ai11
pnrt oftl1t' ""h<'eling a n,I Betha11y 'l'nl'npikt• 10 tl1<' W cll;::
lrnrg at11l Rcthany 'J'urnpikc in th<' l'111111t,,· of BrnnkP.
l'o��r-,1 F1•hrn11r_,. 10. 'li<il.
lh· it. euacte,l b," th<' L<'gi1-lat11rc of \\'n,t \'ir;4i11i;1:
The ord<'r of the llnar<l of !::iupt'n·i.,nr>< of tht• ('(111111y uforuei- ,.1 :-u
Brooke, rnnue nnd <'llt<'1·ctl on tlrn tW<'ntiPth ,la�- of October, p<'n·isors d'
�ightcen hunclrr,l nncl sixty-1<ix, tr:rn"fi,nin� th<' int<'l'cst ofllro,ikc
tho county ofJ�rooke, in the \\'ht> C'lin.!! and lkthany turn-;�\'i���1 • kp1ke, from tho junction of thP 1:11id Well;,linrl:! anti ]1C'thany
tumpike, to the town of .Bethany in .::uid county, is hereby
legalized and rniJ tra11:;fcr matlc rnlid.
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CHAPTER 23.-AN ACT for the relief ofRobert Mercer; of
Hancock County.
Passed February 10, 1671.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Tho sum of seven dollars and ninety cents is hereby npSovon do!19:rs and
proJ>riated for the purpose of refunding to Robert )Ierccr,
nmety cents of Hancock county, taxes improperly assessed against him
��dbiro:!��� on real estate, for the years 1859 to 1868 inclusive, said
neoua taxes. taxes having been paid by him to the Sheriff during said
years.
CHAPTER 24.-AN ACT to amend and re-enact an act en
titled "An act to amend the thirt.y-fifth section of the act
passed by the General Assembly of Virginia, March 11th,
1836, entitled 'An act to incorporate the city of Wheeling, in the county of Ohio.'"
Passed February 10, lSiJ.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section thirty-five of an act of the General Assem
bly of the State of Virginia, entitled "An Act to incorpor
ate the city of Wheeling, in Ohio county," as amended and
re-enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia, passed
March the fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, be
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows :
"35. The council shall have exclusive authority within
Powers of
council to said city to grant or refuse license to the keepers of ordin
or ref"ni·
inns and taverns, houses of public or private enteruse icensea. aries,
tainment, boarding houses, public eating houses, coffee
Exemption houses, places at which spirituous liquors shall be solrl,
r.>( taveb'j-8 places of public amusement, and boarding stables, or keep
;�1ttiit:d · mg ing and feeding horses, mules and cattle, for a compensation.
Provided, however, that this act sh11Jl not requ-ire persons
keeping an inn or tavern, with stabling attached, to pay an;v
rower to additional license to that now required by law. They shall
further have authority to regulate the manner in which
r�gulotc
munncr of such houses or places shall be kept, and to levy and cc Hect
keepin or taxes thereon in addition to any fax which is or shall be
dinuric•g.
payable on the same to the Shtte.
CuAPTER 25.-AN ACT to repeal the act passed March 4th,
1869, entitled "An Act releasing Zebedee llrown, Treas
urer of Clay township, in llrax
. ton county, and his sure
ties, from the payment of certain money."
J>osscc\ Fchrnary 10, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Ar.t reveal- 'l'hat the act passed March 4th, 1869, entitled "An Act
releasing Zebedee Brown, treasurer of Clay township, in
ed.
Braxton county, and his sureties, from the payment of cer
tain money," be, and the same is hereby repen.led.
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CHAPTER 26.-AN ACT to !\men<l and re-enact the fourth
Section of an Act extending the corpora.te powers and
franchises of the Mill Creek Cannel Coal and Oil Com
pany, passed February 23r<l, 1869.
l'nsscd February IO, 1 S, I.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the fourth section of the act pissed February, Corporate
o
twenty-third, eighteen hundred aml sixty-nine, entitled, p weu. __
"An Act extending the corporate powers and franchises of
the Mill Creek Canu cl. Coal and Oil Company," be, aD1.l is
hereby amended and re-enacted so 11s to read as follows:
"4. 'fhc s:tid corporation may in like manner and by like
proceedings make such sidings, branches, an1l extensions
of sai<l ro:i<l,not exceeding fifteen miles in length in any <ii
rection,as it may deem necessary to the developmcHt of their
property. 'l'he sai<l corporation may t:tke by purchase, <le
vise or gift, land or money for the purpose of building or
equipping snid road, its sidings, branches nntl extensions
aforesaitl. 'l'he sai,l corporatiou and those to whom it may
by any transfer or assig11111cnt, convey or ha,·e com·eyed its
said property or franchises, shall co1T,meuce the construc
tion of said rontl to Elk riYCr or other terminus thereof as
aforesaid, within two years from the twenty-third day of
.February, eighteen hurnh·ml and seYenty-one, aml shall fin
ish it within fiye years thereafter, otherwise this act shall
be void. But saitl limint.:tion, if:;;ai1l rnacl to Elk rirer or
other terminus thereof, as afore,;aitl, is finished within saicl
five years, shall not apply to the other provisions of, ancl
privileges grnntecl by thi:o: act."
UllAPTER 27.-AN AUT for the PrutC'ctio11 of the Cumberlnml B11a,l.
l'11,,�d Fd,rnary JO, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of \\'est Virgiuia:
'l'he oflicers or nge11ts of the Cumhednnd road may enter Officera mev
upon nny convenient lnnds for the purpo,:c of obtnining obtain mate
therefrom wooll, :<tour•, gr;1\·l'i or f':ll'lh. wl1ic·h may be deem- rial.
eel neces:a:ary IJy thc-111 i11 till' n·r,air of ,;aitl road. Hut they N l t
1
shall not cut do w11 1111y fr11 it t re,:,.., or a11.v 1 rec prer;cn·ed in do�vn °rr��l
any field or lot fur :<had ti or or11a111r11 t, or ta kc pan of any or ornnmen
fcnce or building; nnr l'a kc ally uft-hc :>aicl tliiugs from any tal trees.
lot in a.ny town. llcf,,ro taki11.!!' :111.r nf the 1<aid things, the Notico \>
Superintendent of imicl road, 111,lc,..,.. he agree therefor with tenant.
those luning right thereto, :<lia 11 gin· to 1.l1c tt•t1:mt of the
freehold, er his tenant fur years, at len,;t ten cloys notice, in
writing, that at a certain time ancl pla1:e, to be specified in
the notice, 11.pplicn tion will be made to a Justice to appoint
Commissioners to aRcertain what will be a. just compensation
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for the sa.iuc. At such time and place, the Justice shall
appoint three disinterested freeholders as Commissioners,
(Jommiasioners to . who after being sworn, shall view the premises, and report,
view prcm 1• writing the extent to which wood, stone, �
e:rnvel or earth is
,ee.
proposed to be taken, the nature of the injur_v which may
be done in cutting, quarrying, digging or carrying away the
same, and what will be a just compensation therefor. 'l'lic
notice in writing, certificate of the Commissioners ha vi11g
.
Repor� �r been sworn, and their report shall be forthwith 1 eturncd to
commimon- the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Ohio county. 1f
e r�.
good cause be shown against
tl1e report, or I·r tl1c C-omuns·
• .
sioners cannot agree, or fail to report within a reasonable
t.ime, the Justice may, as often as he deems proper, appoint
other Commissioners .who sha.ll act and report in the m:m
ner before prescribed. If the report be confirmccl by the
Circuit Court of said county, then, upon payment to the
person entitled, or int.o said Court, of the s11m so ascertaint;upcrinten- ed, the Superintendent of said road may take and carry
dent or.
away the wood, stone, gravel or earth for which such com- ht•
pensation may have been allowed; and though the report
·
may not be confirmed, yet, upon the payment into sail!
court of the sum therein mentioned, the Superintendent of
tmid road mny proceed in like manner as if the report had
been confirmed, and payment made of the same thereby ai;� ew report. certained. Upon the coming in of a new report, after such
piiyment into court, the court if it affirm the report, shall
render judgment a�ainst saicl roa.d for the amount asccrtai11cd in said report. From the time of any such judgment
against the said road, its rights to cut., quarry, t!ig, take or
carry away, shall be suspended until the said judgment shall
be satisfied. And that the road aforesaid shall be four rods in
width.

d���;

Penalty for
inju ring

2. And bo it further enacted, that if any person shall
purposely and maliciously deface or otherwise injure any
work• of the of the mile stones parapet walls cuh-erts or bridges or
,
,
,
road ·
any masonry whatever, or any of the gates or toll houses of.
or belonging to the said Cumberland road in this State, as
, the same is now constructed or may hereafter be construct
ed, every person so offending shall, upon conviction there.
. of in the Circuit Court of Ohio county, be fined in a sum
.
Pu�,.�m�nt
for ktnJury to.not
· exceeding five hundred dolhtrs, .or imprisonment in thet
. l county, not cxceed"mg six mont J is, or b ot] 1, n
wor s of the Jal1 of sa1c
road
the discretion of the said court. And if any person shall
u Ity ,ror purposely direct or turn any stream, branch or run of
..-ena
. rcgu_l ar c?urse �owarcl or upo!1 sa1"d C'urn IJ_crobstructi ng water from its
pnasage of land road, so as to nnpair, or m itny w,iy mJurc said
. roa1t!;
roacl.
and if any person shall purposely fill, chokc, or otherwise
obstruct any of the side drains, valleys, gutters or culverts
of said road now made or hereafter to be made, or sh:dl
connect any private road or ca.rtway wit.h said CumLcr
land road, or if any surveyor of any county road shnll c·on0
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nect the sa.me with the said Cumberland road, without mak-.
ing at the point of connection, a stone culvert or paved alley, or other good and sufficient fixtures, so as to secure a.
free passage for the water along such sicle drain, where
such privn.te or county road, or cartway connects with said
Cumberland roa<l, and so as to secure such Cumberland
road from injury, by reason of such county or private road
or c:utway being connected with said Cumberland road,
every person so offending, shall, upon conviction thereof be
for every such offense, fined in a sum not less than five dollars, nor more than twenty dollars; and if any person shall
stand his wagon and tea.m, or either of them, over night
upon said road, or shall, at any other time, stand a wagon
or team, or either of them upon said road for the purpose
of feeding, or if he shall, in any other manner, purposely
and willfully obstruct the travel upon said road, or if he
fast lock, or rough lock either of the wheels of any wagon,
coach, or carriage, while traveling upon said road, (excepting, however, such parts of said road as may be at the time
of said locking, covered with ice,) every person so offending shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in a sum not
less than two nor more than twenty dollars.
3. And be it further enacted, that all fines, penalties, and ��f�e:�n�en
forfeitures incurred under the provisions of this act ma.y be forfeitures:
recovered by presentment or indictment, in the Circuit how r ecov
Court of Ohio county, or by an action of debt, in the name cred.
of the Governor, for the use of sa.id roall fund, in the same
court; or the sa.id fines, penalties and forfeitures, where the
same shall not exceed ten dolla.rs, ma.y be recovered in thf.'
name of the Superintendent of said road, by an action of
debt, for the use aforesaid, before any .J nst.ice of said
county.
CIIAPTBR 28.-AN AC'l' to authorize the Trustees of the
Bethel Gcrmnn Baptist Church, in Grant County, to sell
an,l con my the property of sni•l Churc-h.
l'nssc,I �•ci.r11nry 10. 1871.

Be it enncted by the Legislature of Wc�t Virginia:
'L'hat the 1' rn :<tees of the Bethe-I Ol'rma.n Hnp
. ti:-1t Church, Authority to
in Ura,nt county, nrc lwreby nnthorize<l to sell the real �1��;.��"11
··
c1<t1tte belonging- to the- l'lai•l chun·h. n111l rom·e.v th
. e snme
to the p1U"cl111i;:er.
CnAPTEH :W.-AN .A(.)'J' for the relief of E. P. Hod�e".
l'as�ctl J,·llhru1try 10. !Sil.
Be it enacted by the Legisbtture of West Virginia:
'fhn.t the lloanl of Supervisors of the count.�• of Putnnm
i>< h c- rchy authorized to ascertain what amount, if any, is
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Aulhorityto clue
for
as suryeyor of roads
to po.ybl\l- · 1 ·E. P.lHodires
. services rendered
' �.
· sa1"d county, for the
ance due E. 1p us r?:H d istnct, m Curry towns111p,
P. Hodges. years eighteen hunched a.ncl sixty-fiYe, eighteen hundred
a.nd sixty-six, eighteen1 hundre1l and i::ixty-seven, and eighteen
hundred and sixty-eight, and to pay him out of the treasury
of saicl Putnam county, any ha.Janco that ma.y be found due
him on account of his se_rvices as roa<, l sun-eyor aforesaid.
CHAl'TEll �0.-AN ACT for the relief of Davis :Mynes.
l'nsscd Fcbrunry 10, J Ri I.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia,:
Authority to 'l'lrnt the Board of Superdsors of the county of Putnam,
;-���!t����o is hereby. authorized to asc�rtain what amount, if any, is
Do.via Mync.-1 due Davis Mynei::, for services rendered as surveyor of
roads of District No. 1, Curry township, said county, for the
�•ear 1868, and to pay him out of the treasury of said Put
nam county, any balance thnt may be found due him on
account of his sc�niccs as road surveyor aforesaid.
CHAPTER 31.-AN ACT to pro,·idc for selling a. part of
Church lot in West Liberty, Ohio County.
Pnsscd Fcbrunry 10, I Si I.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
Authority t o 'fhe Board of Trustees of the �Ic!hodist Episcopal Church,
■ell part of a
hereb�·
church lol· in West Libertv
J' Ohio countv
J' West Vir,,inia
• ' said
•are church
J
authorized to sell a pa.rt of the lot on which"' the
stands, viz: That pnrt lying east of Sprigg's alley, in the
north of �aid town, an<l convey the sn.me to the purchaser.
CHAPTER 32.-.AN ACT to authorize the 'frustces of the
United Brethren Church, in Dod•lri<lgc county, to sell
and convey the property of said Church.
l'nssed FC'hruory 10. l8il.

Be it enacte1l by the Legislature of West Virginin:
Authority 10
That the Trustees of the l,;nitctl Brethren Church, in
•ell diurc· h Grant townshi1) in DOlldridrrc
.., cou11tv
J' arc hereby authorized
prop<'rtv· · to sell nncl conYcy thci1 church
property, situated in siu'd
·
tow_uship, 011 the Sistersville ancl New Sn.lcm Turnpike
Road.
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CHAPTER 33.-AN AC1' to amend an<l re-enact Section 1,
:1.11cl to repeal Section 2, of Chapter 125 of the Code of
West Virginia.
l':i•�ccl Fcbrnnry 10, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
'rhn.t Section 1 of Chapter 125 of the Code of West Vir
ginia, be, n.ncl is hereby amended anti re-enacted so as to
rend as follows :
When rules
1. In the Clerk's office of every
• Circuit Court rules shall nre held and
· every
11 oneI ay 1n
montl1, except wIien how long
be h eId on tl10.first_ "'-f
a term of the C1rcmt Court happens to commence on the continued.
first Monday in a month, or either of
the two following
clays, or on the preceding Tuesda.y, "r cdncstla.y, Thursday,
Friday or Saturday, the rules which otherwise would have
been held for the said month on the first :,\foncla.y, shall be
held on the last Monday in the next preceding month. 1'he
rules ma.y continue three days; but when in any case such
continuance would interfere with the term of the court for
which the rules are held, they shall not continue in such
case beyond the da.y preceding the commencement of the
term of such court.
2. Section two of sa.id Chapter one hundred ,in<l twenty- Section repealed.
five is hereby repealed.
CIIAPTF:R 3+.-..\N .AC'r to incorpomtc the town of Fa.ir
view in Hancock County.
Po•�c•l February 10, 18il.

.Be i t cnncted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
l. The corporate limits of the town of F1iirview shall be Corporate
as follows, to wit: Beginning at the southwest corner of the Jimiu.
Methodist l) rotcstant Church grounJs, thence so as to inclurle said church groun,I,: to the lino of lalllls of Caleb
Gritzinl!cr, thence by the lint· of sai,I li-rit:t.inger·s lands so
as to include the same within thesl' corpora-le limits; to the
lot upon which is crcctl'd tlic 1hn•lli11g hon:.c of Isaac Flowers so as to in<'l1111<-• :-ai,.11,,t in these c111·po1·11tc limits; thence
to the la11rls of'Tliomas �loorc, un1l by hi;. lines to the north
line of John i\rn\'hcw's ol'chanl. ;.o as to in<"lndc within said
corporate limits, the dwelling ·hou,.:e nn<l lauds of tho said
'fhomas Moore, thence nlong- sai1l nol'th lino of' .lohn l\fayhew's orclia.r1l; thence hy sail! Florence ro:11! a111l the line of
lnnds of John H. nlclvine and William Fl:111cgin a1l_joining
the same, so as to inclu1le both of :;aid last named lands
within said corpornte limits to the land:,: of Jacob D. Fra.nk;
thence hy the lines of ti c last na,mc1l la111ls 11ml the out lot.s
of James Melvine adjoining the same, so as to include the
two last nnmctl lanrls within said corporate limits, to the out
lots of A lcx:rnclcr Morrow a1\joining the last na,metl lands,
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and by the line of the said Morrow's out lots, so as to in
clude the same within the corporate limits; thence by a
straight line to the northwest corner of John 0. McCown's
half acre lot a1ljoining his stable on the cast; thence follow•
ing the northern boundaries of said half acre lot and the
outside boundaries of said McCown's orchard to the Wells
ville road so ac,. to include said McCown's residence, half
acre lot and orchard within these corporate li1nits; thence
hy said W ellsvillc roa.d to the place of beginning.
:\lnnicipn.l
autborit.ics.

Common
council.

�- 'l'he municipa.I a.uthorities of said town shall be a May
or, five Councilmen, a Sergeant, Recorder, Treasurer and 11
Superintendent of roads, streets and alleys, all of whom
shall be elected annually b�, the citizens of said C<'l'pora
tion, (who may be entitled under thii:; act to vote) except
the 'l'reasurer and Recorder,who shall he appointed by the
council from among their own number, and all of whom
together i,hall constitute a common Council.

Honcls of
3. The honcl of the Sergeant and 'freasul'Cr shnll
s�rscnnt.nnd in such pena.lty, not less than two hundred aml fifty
·
•rrcnsurer ·

as tl1e council may prescribe.

each he
clollari:;.·

4. 'rI1e :Mayor, Sergeant, Superintendent of roads, streets
Town inco rporntcd.
and alleys, and the Councilmen so soon as they have been

Corpornlc,
powers.

elected and qualified as hereinafter providcrl, shall be a
body politic by the name of "'l'hc Town of Fairview," an1l
shall have perpct1ml succession, and :i common seal, and
by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be implca1l
eel ; may purchase and hold real estate and other property
necessary to enable them the better to discharge their du
ties and needful for the good order, l{Overnmcnt and wel
fare of said corporation.

orpo
C
powers of the saicl. town shall
. be exerpower•rntc
to ue . ·.,, All corporate
.
exercise,\ uy c1setl b y tbe saHl counc1· 1 , or umler the1r nut I 1ont_y, except
<:onn<'il.
when otherwise provided.
Term• of
offic<'.

6. The term of office shall be (except when to fill vucnncies) for one yea1·, and until their sncces,;ori- have br<'n
electe<l ancl qnalificd as hereinafter provided.

Qunlillcntion
7. All
for omc....
therein,

council.

FiroL clc<'
tk,n.

the officers of the :sa.i<l co1;porntion must be voteri
and entit.lccl to vote fm· members of its common

8. 'l'hc first election under this act i,hall he held on the
first Monday in Ma.y, ei�hteen hundred ancl sc,·enty-one,
at the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Hancock
county, in the town of Fu.it-view, under the supervision of a
Justice and Inspector of elections of Poe 'l'ownship; a.rnl
a.nnnull�· thcrea.fier there sha.ll be nn election in each .,·enr
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. :Lt such time aud place, and under such supervision, rules ,�n1111ulelee
and regulations as the council may prescribe. 'l'he officers tion.
conducting the first election shall grant a certificate of elec- Ce rtificntcij
tion to the persons elected, which certificate sh:Lll be record- of election .
c<l in the journal kept by the council.
9. All male persons residing in said town, who shall h:Lvc Who 111uv
piiitl the town taxes, i.' any a;;sessed againl:!t them, for the ,·ote.
preceding year, sh:Lll be en titled to vote :Lt all elections
held in pursuance of this act, but a person who is 11. minor,
or of unsound mind, or a pauper 01· who is nn<ler conviction
of treason, felony or bribery in a11y election, or who has
not been a resident of this Stittc for one year, an<l of the
said town for six months next preceding the clay of election,
:slrnll be permitted to vote while such disability contiuues.
Vote lw bol•
10. At all elections the vote shall be given by ballot_.
J.,t..

Tie vu 11:•;
11. "rhene,·er
two
.
. or more pe1·�ous slrnll recei ,·e an e<1ual how 1lec1<led.
lll11nbet· o t votes, f or t 11e s:tme office, the persons under
whose supervision the election was held, shall decide which
of them shall be returned as ele�te,l, :ind shitll nutke their
return accordingly.
12. .All contc3ted elections sh:tll l>-! h:!:tl'J aa<l decided Contc•te d
elcl·tiou•.
by tho council for the timo being.
1'3. ,vhcncvcr a Yaca.ncy sh,ill occur in any office, except Vncancic• ii,
th:1,t of'l're:tsurer or Recorder, the Scrge:1,nt sh:111 order nn office.
election to fill said rn.cancy.
1-1. All the officers herein mentioned :-h:ill each, within O9:th• of
ten da.ys after receiving the c-ertifica.te of his election, take office.
and subscribe an oath that they will truly, faithfully, and
imp:trti:dly discharge the duties oft.heir sai. tl of::ces, respccti,·el.)', so. loug as the,· continue
t.hcrcin. r\url if anv ofF·Rl.1 lll'C 10
.
I'S,-I·
these O nlCCl'S SUL
llS qunlifl-.
I 11 t'ill' l Wit1.1111 ten (1ay', SU to qual'f'
office shall be nicant.
15. The council shall bo presirlccl ovor 11,t its meeting by 0r;1:��ing
t.he :Mayor, or in his absence by one of tho councilmen,
· •
chosen by it majority of the council.
.
council shall cause to be kept, in n well bound .Journol of
16. '!'he
book, a.n nccurate rccor,l of its procec,lings, by-laws, nets, council.
ancl orders, which :s!tull be opc11 to t!te i11spcction of the
citi:r.ens of the town. '!'he p1·occedingsofcach mccti11gshall
be re:1,d :ind corrected at. the succeeding meeting, and sig11ed by the omcer prcsi1li11g for the time being. Upon the Yl'ns nu,!
::r.ys.
cn11
. of any member, the yeas and nays on any question shall
be c:t.lled a.nd rccorc�cd in the journal. The Mayor or presiding officer shall not vote in common as a. member of the
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Casting vote. council, but in all cases of :t tic the Mayor or presiding

officer sha.11 ha.vc the castin!! rntc.

Po"·ers or

council.

17. The council so constituted shall ha,·c power within
imicl town to improYc the streets; to lay off alleys or wa.Jks,
and to regulate the width of the same and to keep them in
order: to purchase and la.y off JJUblic grounds, and to erect,
pro\'i<lc for and t,ikc care of public buihlings. Ancl they
sha.11 annua.lly ma.kc ,tppropriations of such sums of money
:ts may be nectletl for the propc1· impro,·ement of the same;
to prevent injury or annoyance to the public or indivi<luals,
from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome; to
abate or cause to be a.batetl a.nything which, in the opinion
of the majority of the whole council, shall be :t nuisance:
to regulate the keeping of gun-powder or other combui;t
tibles; to proYitlc against danger 01· clamage from fires or
contagious <liseases; to provide a revenue for the town,
ar,d ap
. propriatc the same; to make an annual assessment
of the ta.xable persons a.nd propel't.,Y of tbc town ; to adopt
rules for its gornrnment and the transaction of business,
to appoint a 'freasurer a.ml Hecordc1·, and to fill vacancies:
to define the powers. prescribe the duties, fix the term of
service and compensation of its appointees; require and
take from them bonds with such sureties, and in such pen
alties as it may determine, conditioned for the foll discharge
and faithful pcrforma.nce of their duties, (:tll bonds to be
payable to the iown); to regulate and provide for the wcig'i;
ing of hay, coal, and live stock, sold by weight in said 1.own;
to give an additional license, and to require a tnx where a
previous tax has been granted by the 8tatc or county au
thorities only, for the sale of intoxicating drinks, or to p_ro
hibit the sale of the same in the town, and for the cnrryrng
on of any other business, and generally to do such things
for the prosperity, quiet and good onlcr of the citizens of
said town; to adopt and enforce all needful ordinances not
contrary to the Constitution and laws of this State, and to
impose fines and penalties not exceeding the payment of
ten dollars, or imprisonment for ten days, under judgment
and order ofthe Mayor, or in his absence or inability, ofthc
person lawfully exercising his functions. The Council with
tho consent of tho Boa.rd of S11pcniso1·s of Hancock connt.y,
entcre,l of record, may H:<C the• jail of :-:ai,l co11nty for its
purposes.

Annual levy

·

18. 'l'he 1t111111al ltvy 01·dcred by the con11cil ma.yl>c upon
the tax list made by the proper officers for taxation for
Statean<l county purposes, pruvitlctl, that the amount levied
in any year shall not <'XCeotl thil't,Y cents on ciich hundred
dollars o: !!1:) rnl11atio11 of i-uch prope.-ty, for State and
county purposes, ancl twcnt.,l'-fivc cents on each male per
aon O\'Cr twcn ty-onc yea.rs of a.gc.
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Sergeant,duhis
19. 'rhc Sergeant shall collect the town taxes, fines and powe
·
1e v1es,
· ancl 1 ·1censes, ancl after ten cays
I
from the time
of as- tiesnnrscicomcertaining and receiving the assessment made by order of pensntion.
the council, may distrain an_d levy therefor in like manner
as the Sheriff mn.y do for State taxes, and shall in all respr.cts have the sttme power to enforce the payment and
collection thereof, and shall within the limits of the town,
exercise all the duties that a Constable can lawfully exercise in regard to the coll�ction of claims, and executing and
levying process, entitled to the same compensation therefor, and_ liable to all the fines, penalties and forfeitures,
together with his sureties, that a Constable is legally liable
to, to be recoYercd in the same manner and before the same
tribunals that the same are now recovered against Constables.
20. 'l'he:l\fayor shall be the chief executirn officer of the l\layor, his
rs 8 d
town; shafi take care that the by-laws and ordinances of!f°��·c
u aes. 11
the council are_faithfully executed. He shall be ex-officio
a conservator and,iustice of the peace, within the corporation, and as such shall exercise the powers and dutiP-s therein in matters pertaining to the corporation; but shall have
no jurisdiction whatever in ci,·il cases; but for offenses
committed against the corporate laws, he shall have power
to impose reasonable fines, penalties and costs, and in default of such paymcnt1hc may commit in default to the jail
of Hancock county, until the fine and costs be pa.id; provided the term of imprisonment shall not exceed ten days,
nor shall any fine be imposed exceeding ten dollars.
21. 'l'hc Treasurer sha 11 ha,·c charge of all money be- Trensurer.
longing to sa.i<l town, and shall pay the same out on the order of the l\Ia.yor, countersigned by the Recorder, n.nd not
otherwise, an,l for any default or liaLility on the pa.rt of
the Scrrrcant or 'l'rcnflurcr, tlae cou11cil, iu the eorpora.tc
na.mo of
snid town, may, on motion after ten days notice, �Io�ion
0
obtain J udament before the Circuit Court of Hancock
coun�i; rnst
.
. Treasure
r.
ty, on account t J1crelnr
t I 1<�m an<l t ]1cir flureties,
•
• agarnst.
�
rcspccti,·ely, or any 01· either of tlacm, or their heirs or legal rcprcsentn.tivcs.
n

ptiou
22. '.l'he said town nm! persons antl propert v· therein, shall �xem
om rulld
• tI1e construe- lr
1 1 ty fior
I)C exempt from a 11 tax expense or l.1:1 b")"
tax.
tion or repair of roads 01· brid.�cs 011t8idc of its corporate
limits; provirle<l, however, that the 8aitl town shall keep its
streets n.nd alleys in good order.
When_ new
23. When four of the newly electc<l ··members shall have Council
· of offic<'. lRke
1 1ec,
bccn d IIly <JUal.fi
] t) icy sJ w ]) enter upon the <lut1es
their said offices nn1l superccclc the former council.
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24. Anything for which a State license is required to be
done in sa.id town, the council may require a town license
to be had for doing the same, and may impose a. tax there
on for the use of the town, and the council may in any c:isc,
require from the person so licensed a bond with securities,
in such penalties and with such conditions as it may dctermine. 'l'he council may also prohibit a.ny theatrica! or
other performance, show or other exhibition it may deem
injurious to the morn.ls or good order of the town.

25. The Superintendent of roads, streets and alleys sha.11
<;:ompcnsnim� of Su- receive a. compensittion for his services. fixed bv the countpermteu<lcnt
·.. I1c <l "t·or tI 1c term
c1·1 , w h"1cI1 sha11 not be .mcrease<1 or c1·1rnm1s
of streets.
for which he was elected.

Londa not to
26. No new street, alle.v or foot path (not heretofore pro
be taken for vided by survey) shall be laid off on, or opened through any
streets ex• l town, un]ess
·. I1m
· t· 11e corporate 1 umts
· · of tJ1e 1,a1t
lancls wit
cept uilOn
J>"yrnent of the owners of said lands be first duly compensated by asdnm:igc,.
sessment and payment of proper damages.

27. ·whenever the Mayor and Trustees of said town shall
fail in any one yea1· to cause to be levied a tax upon the
void 011 fnil- property, both real and personal, of said town for the pururc to corry
. repa.J. r t hc streets ancI a II eys t I1ercof", or
.
m
out chnrtcr . pose of k cepmg
shall fail in any other way to carry out the J)rOYisions of this
net, then this act shall be null and void, and the property
of the citizens of sitid town shall be liable to be assessed
with county taxes for all purposes, as well as road tax.

Jncorporntio_n to be .

Act may 1,c 28. This act shall at all times be subject to
amende d.
or .repeal at the plcnsure of the Legii,laturc.

modification

C11Al'TE1t 35.-An AC'f chnngiug the boundary line,; of the
Morgantown Imlependent School District.
I> assecl February 13, 1871.

Buundnry
lines.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of \Yest Virginia:
The boundary line of the Morgantown IndcpcnclcntScl100l
Distrct is hereby changed so as to inclmlc all the territory
embraced within the following lines, viz: Beginning at the
bridge below the Paper Mill on Decker's Creek ; thcucc
running up the road to the "I-log Back ," thence east to
Decker's Creek, and with tho mcantlcrs of tho same to ll
corner of lands owned by J. L. Simpson and A. L. Wallo;
thence with the line of said Simpson and ·wade in a south
ern direction to said SimJ)son's corner; thence same course
continued through said Wade's lands to line of lands owned
by P. W. Harner; thence with said 1-In.rncr's line, and line
of C. Il. Watts, to the present line of said School District.
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CIIAPTER 36.-An A CT to amend an Act entitled nn Act
to re-enact the Charter of the 'l'own of Mannington, in
the county of Marion.
Pnsscd February 13, 1871.
Ile it enacted by the Legisla.ture of West Virginia:
'rhe charter of the town of Mannington, in the county of
)farion, iR hereby a.mended and re-enacted to read as fol
lows:
1. The corporate limits an<l hounds of the town of Man- Corpornto
nington aha.JI be ns follows: Beginning 11,t a stake in a line Jim1tA.
of Jeremiah Bea.tty's ; thence north 16½ and east 56 poles
to a stake ; north 36 and west 47 poles to a white oak ; north
north 37 and west 78 poles to a sta.kc; south 10¼ and west
37 poles to an apple tree; south 72 and west 10:J. poles to 11,
stake; south 14-t east 56 poles to a beach tree; south 43 east
14 poles to a stake , north 62 and cast 22½ poles to a small
white oak tree above J.B. Nay's mill; south 38 and cast41
poles to 11, linn tree; south 35 and east 72 poles to a sugar
tree on the cast bank ofBuffalo Creek; thence north 34
and east 32 poles to a rock in the road ; north 34 and east
34 to a gum tree or :i point ; thence north 30 and east 20
poles to the place of beginning.
2. 'rhe municipal authorities of said town shall be a Mnni�pn
i l
i\fayor nnd five Councilmen, who shall together form a, com- authoriti�A
mon council, one of which shall be elected by the board of
council to act as Alderman, whose duty shall be to a.ct as
Mayor in his absence.
3. 'fhe Mayor u.ncl Councilmen, so soon as they have been Tow:1 Jn•or
elected and qualified, as hereinaJter provided, shall be aporn e. ·
body politic aud corporate by the na-me of"thetown of Mannington," and shall ham perpetual succession and a common se�l; iiml by that name shall sue and be sued, implead Corporoto
and be 11npleadod ; may purchase and hold real estate nee-powers.
essary to enable them the better to discharge their duties
:ind needful for tho or,lor aml governmont or said town.
4. All corporate powers of said corporation shall be ex- Co rporato
ercised by tlte saicl conncil 01· 1111tler their authorit-?, exceptpowc�• to hf'
exerci�ccl by
when otherwise !ll'OYidcd.
counctl
5. 'l'hero shall be II town clerk, arnl a sergeant, nnd a Officers 101,0
commissioner of the revenue appointc1l by tho council, tonppointcd.
continue in office at its plen:;uro an1I perform the duties re
Flpectivcly, ns her<'innfter pt'<'l'C'l"ihe1l. or al! may be required
hy the connci I.
l.L 'l'he duties of tho office of clerk and comn11ss1oner ofSame_pereon
tho revenue may be discharged by the same person, or -::;:{k �c�o'::i
tohorwise, as the council mn.y froi:µ time to time determine. miuioner.
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Annualelcc7. The qualified voters of said town
tion
first J\fonday in April, elect a Mayor

shall annually on the
and five councilmen,
to hold their offices one year thereafter, and until their successors are elected and qua.lined. The vacancies in said
board of councilmen shall be filled by said board ; in case of
resignation, removal or death of the Mayor, the said coun
cil shall have power to appoint to fill out the unexpired
term. The first election under this act shall be holden at
the office of the old council, and conducted by E. C. Sno<l
·grass, N. S. Beatty and Wm. Hall, and annually thereafter
by three persons who are freeholders, selected by the coun
cil.

Term of
foc-c.

�-i�. fi1l;�_;
8

f;�::.

1 elec-

Who
vote.

may

F.Jeetions;
how held.
Contested
c)edion•.

8. All persons resident in said town and entitled to vote
for county and township officers shall be entitled to vote for
Mayor and councilmen.
9. All elections shall l:e held in the same manner as· pre
scribed by law for State and county officers; all contested
elections shall be heard and determined by the council and
their decision shall be final.

01ttbe of
office.

10. The Mayor, Councilmen, Sergeantand Commissioner
of the Revenue shall each, before entering upon the duties
of his office, and within ten days after being furnished with
u certificate cf his election, take and subscribe the outh
prescribed for county and township officers,-an<l that they
will truly, faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of
their said offices respectively, to the best of their abilities,
so long as they continue in office The oaths may severally
be -administered by a justice of the peace or the mayor.
Certificates of the said oaths or affirmations shall be recorded
in the proceedings c.;f the journal of the council.

Failure to
CJIIDJify.

11. If any one elected as aforesaid refuses to take
the oath within ten days, the said oflice shall be declared
vacant and the vacancy filled as heretofore provided.

Presiding of-

12. The council shall be presided over at its meetings by
l\Iayor, and in his absence by the Alderman, and in the
absence of both by the Clerk; the majority of the council
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum to do businei-s.

1

li erof r.oun- the

"' ·

Journal of
r.onnr.il.

Yeas end
nny•.

13. 'fhe council shall ca.use to be kept in a journal an ac
curate record of all its proceedings, which shall be fully in
dexed and opened to the insp�ction of the voters of the
town. 'rhe proceedings of the last meeti11g slrnll be read
to the council and corrected ,rhen necessary, nnd signed by
the person presiding. Upon the call of any member, th e
ayes and noes on any question shall be called and recorded
in the journal. The Mayor, though not voting ns a mem-
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ber of the council, in a case of a tie shall have the casting Casting vole.
vote.
14. 'fhe Gouncil so coi1stituted shall have power within Powers of
said town to open, curb and pave streets, a.Heys, walks and council.
gutters for the public use; improve a.nd light the same, ancl
have them kept in good order and free from obstructions on
or over them; to regulate the width of side-walks, and to
order the side-walks, foot-ways and gutters to be curbed,
paved and kept in good order, free a.nd clean by the owners
or occupants of the adjacent property; to prevent injury or
annoyance to the public or individuals from anything d:mgerous, offensiva or unwholesome; to abate or cause to be
abated anything which, in the opinion of a majvrity of the
council, shall be a nuisance; to regulate the keeping of all
combustible matter; to provide for the burial of the dead,
and for this purpose may purchase and hold necessary land
for a cemetery convenient to said town, and provide for its
improvement, and security; to provide for shade and ornamental trees, and against danger or damage from fires or
contagious disease, and to provide a revenue for the town,
and appropriate the same, and provide the annual assessment
of persons and property of the town, and to adopt rules for
the tr:msaction of business, and the go,·crnment and regulations of its own body; to promote t.hc general welfare of
the town, and protect the property and preserve peace and
good order therein; to keep a town gua.nl, appoint an
, d order out a patrol when deemed necessary; to,appoint-such
officers as they ma.y deem proper, including a Sergeant, and
Commissioner of the Revenue; to define their powers, prescribe their duties, fix their term of office, and compensation, require and take from them bonds with such surety
and such penalty as the council may determine, conditioned for the faithful performance of their duties, and remove
them at pleasure, all bonds to be made payable to the town
by its corporate n1tme; and to regulate and provide for
weighing anrl mensuring of hay anti other articles sold or
for sal_c in said town, an,I genera Hy to <�o rnch things as �he
council shall deem necc•ss:u·.v for the mlC'r!'st, prospcnty,
peace and good onler of the citir.cns of said town. Provided,
however, that nothinn- in this act shall be construe<! to interfere with the turnpike companies or the county owning
roads leading to anti through the corporntion; and further
thn.t UQthing in this act shall be construct! as to require the
corporation of the town of �Iannington to built! or keep in
repair any bri<lge or bridges within said corporation owned
by any turnpike company, or the county, but the Mayor
may nrnke such regulations with said companies, or the
county, respecting their roads within the corporation as to
him may seem proper, and the otlicers of the town in the
preservation of law and order shaU share jurisdiction over
said roads a.ncl bridges within saitl corporation.

Oliarter of Mannington.
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Powers of
Council.

15, To carry into effect these enumerated powers, and all
others conferred upon said town or its council, expressly or
by implication in this or any other act of the Legislature,
the council shall have power to draft and enforce all need
ful orders, by-l:iws and ordin:rnces, not contrary to the
Constitutional laws of this State, and to Jlrescribe, impose
and enforce reasonable fines and penalties, including im
prisonment, not exceeding thirty days; under thejudgment
and order of the Mayor of the said town.

Annual l�vy

16. The annual levy ordered by the council may be up
on male persons within said corporation over 18 years of
age, dogs, hogs, and other animals, and all real estate with
in said corporation, which is not exempted from State tax
:1.tion, and all such other subjects in said corporation, as
may at the time be assessed with State taxes, provided that
the tax do not exceed sixty cents on every one hundred
dollars of value of rea.l and personal property, or two dol
lars per head on each taxable person ; and provided fur
ther, that the t:rn yard buildings, stock and machinery of
F. H. Burt & Son, shall not be taxed for any year more
than the rate of the township tax with which they would
have been chargeable if the said property had remained
without the corporation.

LicensP,.

17. When any thing for which a State license is required
is to be done within the said corporation the council may
require a town license for doing the same, and may impose
a tax thereon for the use of the corporation, and the coun
cil may in any case require from the person so licensed :�
hond with sureties, in such penalty andjwith such conditions
as it may determine.

Sergcrm�hie 18. The Sergeant shall collect the corporation tax, fines,
v
ii�� :��c0i;;-1_ levies and licenses, and within sixty days from the time he
peneation. 10ay receive the books of the commissioner of the revenue
of said town, may restrain and sue therefor in like manner
as a Sheriff may for State taxes, and shall in all respects
'have the same powers as a Sheriff to enforce the payment
and collection thereof, and shall within the corporate limits
of the corporation exercise all the duties that a Constable
can legally exercise in regard to the collection of clainui,
executing and levying process, and shn.11 be entitled to the
same compensation therefor, and he and his secm·ities shnll
he liable to all the finesf penalties and forfeitures that a
Consta,ble is legally liable to, and for nny failure or derelic
tion in said office, to be recovered in the same manner nrnl
before the same tribunal tha.t the same is now recoverccl
against Constables,
L!en 0,0 renl 19. There shall be a lien on real estate for the town taxes
os,a.
et ,or
r
assessed thereon from t I1e commencement ot· t J1e yenr 1or
taxes.
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which they arc assessed; ancl the council may order and
require the same to be sold or rented by the Sergeant at
public auction for their arrears with interest thereon with
per centum as the council ma,y prescribe for charges and
expenses thereof, and may regulate the terms upon and
time in which same may be redeemed; no such sale or
renting shall be ordered until such realty shall be returned
delinquent, and the sale shall be after 20 days notice at the
Court House door, and the post office in said corporation.
20. The Mayor sh:tll be the chief executive officer of the Mnyor, hi,
town,shall take care that the by-laws,ordinances, and orders <�utie•.
o,,:ers nnd
of the council arc faithfully executed; shall be ex-officio a
conservator and justice of the peace in the corpora-tion, and
shall within the same exercise all the powers and duties
vested injustices, except that he shall have nojurisdiction
in civil ca.uses; shall have the control of the police of the
corporation, may appoint special police officers, shall sec
that peace and good order are preserved; shall have power
to issue execution for all fines and cost imposed by him, or
may require the immediate payment thereof, 1.nd in default
of such pa,yment may commit the party in default to the
jail of the county, or to such a place of imprisonment as
may be provided for in said corporation until the fine and
cost be paid, but the term of imprisonment shall not exceed
thirty <lays. He shall from time to time recommend to the
council such measures as he may deem needful for the welfare of the town, and shall recei,•e a compensation for bis
services, to be fixe<l by the council; sha_ll also recei,·e all
monies belonging to the said corporation, :ind disburse the
s:une from time to time by order of the council, and coun
tersigned by the' Clerk, and not otherwise; for the performance of said duty he shall gh·c bond and security in such
sum as the council may direct.
21. All monies belonging tu ,iaiu cuq>ornti�n sha-11 be �,11��;)��;11\�
1mid over to the l\Iayor, and for any default npon the part
of the �Cayor or Scrg-cant, tlw co1111cil in tho corporate :\fo�ion
ug,un'!; �foyname
may on motion, nJtcr 10 1111_\·s Ol
. of s1titl. corporntion,
.
{'
not1ce, o b tam JUCIgmcnt l10,ore
t I 10 c·11·ct11t
. Conr t of tI 1c �caornt.vcrcounty, on account thereof against thc111, and their su1·cties."
respectively, or any or either of them, or their heirs or legal
rcprcscntatives.
hi8
2�. 'l'hc Clerk shall keep a joumal of the proceedings of<Jle!k;
duties and
.1 preserve t I1e recor ds eompcnaat I1c counc1·1, ancl Imve cI iarge o'f, a.nu
of the corporntion, a.nd shall rccei,·e a compensation for his tion.
services, to be fixed by the couucil.
Exempt
·
�o. 'rl1e sa1·<l corporiition
11n,1 w.xable persons and pro- from
ronion
9"
d
perty therein shall be exempt from all expenses c r liability tnx.

.ft
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for the construction or I cpttir of roads or bridges outside
of the corporate limits of said corporation.
Rights, priv- 2-!. All rirrhts and privileges
ilegcs n1_1 d
corporation l1eretofore acquired

and properties of the said
and possessed, owned and
properties
.
.
10rce, sImII continue
and remam
continued. en.Joyecl bY any act now .1n .,.
vested in sa.icl corporation in this act, and all laws, ordin
ances, acts, resolutions, rights and liabilities existing and
now in force, not inconsistent with this act, shall continue
in full force and effect until regularly repealed by a coun
cil as provided nuder this act.
C1L1.l'TER 37.-AN AC'l' authorir.ing the :Morgantown Fe
male Seminary to confer Literary Degrees.
P1\3sNl February 10, )8il.
De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.
Authority to 'rhe Boa,rd of Instruction of the Morgantown Female
confer liter-Seminary, of the town of Morgantown, in Monongalia coun
ary degrees. ty, \Vest Virginia, are hereby authorir.ecl and impowered to
confer such literary degrees upon the pupils of saill school
who complete the course of stmly prescribed by said board,
as are usually conferred by institutions of a, similar charac
ter for the education of females.
ClIAl'TEn. 38.-AN ACT releasing taxes charged upou
the land of Joseph Smith, for the year 186;j.
Pnss<'d February 10, ISil.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Tha.t Joseph Smith be, and he is hereby released from
Relea�e of
taxes errone- the payment of taxes assessed against him on one hundrcd
0
1Y assess- acres of land situated in the county of Jackson, rm
. l near
e ·
the town of Ripley, for the year 1860, the same for sai«l year
having been charged to E<lward Maguire, who has paid the
taxes assessed thereon.
Boards of
.
SuperYisore
2. The Boa.rel of Supernsors
of .Jnckf;on, and the Boanl
a_nd Educ•� of Education for Mill Creek 'l'ownship, in saiJ county, arc
tio n aulh ori ze d ,O re le nse authorized to release to the said Joseph Smith, the county
. l hun<lre«I
. taxes erroneously asscssccl on SUll
tnxeserronc- and towns Ilip
onsly assess- acres of land for the said year of 186G.

:t

c,cl.

C11APT.1m 59.-AN AC'l' to incorporate the Keystone Bridge
Company.
l'oasccl Fcbrunry J:{, 18il.
Be it cnac:�·d ';;y the Legislature of West Virginia:
Cor}'Orntora.
1. 'l'hat it shall aml may be lawful for 1-1. Brockerhoff, B.
H. Smith, '1'. B. Swann. George H. Porter, .fames H. Hul
ing, J.B. Walker, William Par-,ons, J. M. W. Appleton,
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.Jos. Shields, P. I-I. Galligher, J. W. Cracraft, George
Pfeiffer and 'fom. E. Rogers, or any five of them, to open SubscriPion
c
books at Charleston, and at such other places in the county books.
of Kanawha as they may think proper, for receiving subscripti. ons to an amount not less than fifteen thousand do!- C .1a1
la.rs, nor more thn.n one hundred thousand dollars, in shares st���of one hundred dollars each, for the. purpose of erecting a
bridge across the Elk River, at or near its mouth, at the Shares.
towu of Charleston, in the county of Kanawha.
2. 'l'he commissioners aforesaid, or such of them as may Noti�c or
act, shall give reason::ible not.ic�, by publication in some b��k�'.''
newspaper printed in the county of Kan:i.wha., of the time
and place of opening said books of subscription; and whenever one hundred and fifty shares of said stock shall be subscribed, any five of said commissioners shall call a general
meeting of the subscribers, at such time and place, and up- Gene.rill
on such n?tice as they may deem ad".isable.. '.l'o constittue !�b��'rige��
such meeting, or any general or special meetmg thereafter,
the presence of stockholders entitled to a majority of all the Quorum.
votes shall be necessary, either iu person or by proxy. Any
meeting of the stockholders may be adjourned fr )m day to
day 01· from time to time, until such majority _of votes shall
be present.
H. From and after the first general meeting aforesaid, the Incorpora
subscribcrs to said stock shall be and are hereby inco�por- tion.
ated into a company by the name and style of "The Keystone Bridge Company,'' and by that name shall have per- Powers ?f
petual succession 1tml it common seal, mn.y sue and be sued, corporation.
plead and be impleaded, nnd may make :ind establish such
by-htws, rules and regulations for the go,·ernment of said
company, and the nmnagement nnd conduct of its business,
not contrary to the laws of this State or of the United States,
as they nuiy deem proper; and may alter, �hn.ngc and
:tbolish tho sitme from time to time.
.
. fi rst gcnem1 mectmg,
n.nu.1 Dir8Clor,.
( ers, nt t I l(lJr
.
4.'Tl1c stockl1011
at their stated generaI mPeti ngs thereafter, to be held in .
ench yeitr at such times as the Ly-1:tws ma.y prescribe, shall
elect nine director.'i of i,aid company, being stockholders,
who sha.11 remitin in oflice one year from the time of thci1·Th�ir t.•rm
election, nntl until t.hci1· successors are np
. pointcd. As or oflice.
soon as may be after their election, the board of iii rectors Pr,,.idout.
shall choose one of their own body president of said company, who shall act as such fur the term of one year, 1rnd
until his successor is iii->pointed. During the absence of the
president the board may itppoint a president pro lempore,
who, for the. tiine,
shall discharge .the duties of the presi.
.
or
Quorum
d ent. J\ mnJ01·
di
u1rectors sI1aII constitute
1ty of tI1e boar<l o ·r .,
roctou
:L tiuorum for the transaction of business.
7
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Conetruct.ion 5. 'fhe president and directors shall have power to con
or bridge. struct said bridge for and on behalf of the company, by pur
chasing the materials therefor, an<l hiri1:g the workmen and
laborers to construct and erect the same, or ma.y c;intract
on behalf of said company with contractors for the con
struction of the sainc, and to transact all the business of
the company, and appoint agents thereof, under such rules
Pnym�nt of and regulations as the by-laws may establish. They may
,ui,scrip
require payment of the stock subscribed in snch proportion
lious.
and instalments, at such times a.nd upon such notice as
s 1 1 1 k they may deem reasonable; and if any stockholder shall
i i� d;fn�,I�� refuse to pay the requisition so ma.de, they may sell at
public auction the sha.rc or sha.res on which default of pa.y
meut is ma.de, after one month's notice of the time and
place of such sa.le, published in some newspaper priutcd in
Ka.na.wha county, if any such there be at the time, and if
not, then by advertisement to be posted on the door
of the Court House of Kanawha county, for a. like period,
a.ncl transfer such share or shares to the purchaser; and
any ba.la,ncc clue on such sha.rc or shares, which ma.y not
ha,·c been satisfied by said sale, may be recovered from the
delinqucnt stockholdcr, by motion, on ten days notice, in
the circuit court of any county ha.ving jurisdiction.
6. 'l'he stock of sa.icl company shall be deemed pers�nal
StO<'k to be
pcr,011111 cs- e5tate, and shall pass as such to the proper representatn·es
t:itc.
of sa.icl stockholders, a.ncl may be transferred, ,rnd certificates thereof issued in such manner and form as the direc
tors shall from time to time proYidc and direct.

�;,�;���f��r

ancl
7. Thc said company sha.ll _ba.,·c power to acquir�
hold sue 11 ground, not exceec1mg one acre, on ea.c 11 SH c1 of
Elk river, ns may Le necessary for the abuttments of said
bridge, toll-houses and other nccessiiry purposes; and if the
company shall not be able to agree with the owner or
owners of such land for the acquisition thereof, t.hcy may
C,»u lcmnn- proceed in the ma.nner now proYidcd in chapter forty-t.wo
tiouoflnncl�. of tlrn Coclc of,v· est y·1rgmia,,
· · to acquire
· sueJ1 J a.n(l ; a1H 1·11p<m
·
the payment of the damages, if any, ascertained and fou)l(l
· by the commissioners provided for in sa.icl Chapter forty
two, hy said company to the owner or owners of saitl 1111111,
or into court., when so required, the said company shall
stand seized in fee simple of the ground so coll(lemnc(l.
bric\"c.
0

Rntcs of toll.

8. The said company, so soon ns the said Lritlge shall he
completed and fit for use, shall be authorized to demand
and recei vc thereat a rate of tolls not exceeding the follow
ing, to-wit: For every m�n on foot, two cents; tor eYcry
.:nan on horseback, five cents; for loose or ·led horses, fil'C
cents each; for every wagon llrnwn by two horses, fifteen
cents; for every additional horse attached thereto, fire
cents; for e,·ery ox-cart or wagon drawn by two oxen, ten
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cents; for every aclditiona,l one :ittached thereto, five cents;
for every dray and horse, ten cents; for e·, ery can-i:Lge on
springs drnwn by two horses, fifteen cents; for every spring
carriage dra.wn by one horse, ten cents; for every score of
cattle, twenty cents; for every score of hogs or sheep, ten
cents. If the collector of tolls at said bridge shall demand Penalty for
arnl receive for the use thereof, from any person greater clonm,:d i ng
ess,ve
toll than aforesaid, the said company shttll for every such :��
O
offense forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved the toll so •
dcmandcrl and five dollars, to be recovered, with costs, before any justice of the peace of the township in which such
offense was committed.
9. If thb said company shall not complete the said brillge Bridge to be
d
reacly for the use of the public within four years from the �,?;�J(:tr.mr
passage of this Act, then :ill the privilc&es, rights and pow- yenrs.
ers hen:by granter!. shall cease and determine. And if,
after sa.id bridge shall have been completed, the said company sh:dl fail to keep the same in proper repair for
safe passage 11.nd use, they shall forfeit and pay the sum
for
of ten <lollars
for every twenty-four hours the same ��nalty
·
re to
luilu
I
slrn11 r�ma1_n out o f repair,
l
l
t
1e
sc
f
ior
t
1c
use
o
100
k
bridg<'
1
eep
r
·
.
fund of this State, and shall, moreover, be liable to any in repai r.
p,trty aggrieved or inJ· urcrl thereby, for the amount of acI f,,n,.1 nro
• I).)' reason tl1ere- came<l
tual t la.magcs, I1e, sI1c, or tIicy may sust:tm
t,,·
fo1·: Proviclc<l, that such failurc to keep the same in rcp:iir c,ompnn?•.
shall be occasioned by a want of due diligence on the part want of <liligcnco.
of !:laid company or their a.gents to repair said bridge.
10. All troops in the service of this State or of the United G�,·�r11ment
States, and all expresses sent from either government, shall privilege•.
be permitted to pass said bridge free of toll.
IL The Legislature reserves the rid1t to alter or amend ,\ct mn_v be
this Act iit nny time, in such nianncr;lioweYcr, tha.t no in- nmen,led.
iusticc muy be done to the corporation or their creditors.
011Al'TEH 40.-AN ACT' to incorporate the town of Glen
ville, in the county of Gih'ncr.
Pnssed Fc•urunry 1:1, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Lcgishture of West Virginia:
1. 'l'h:1t. the town of Glenville in the couuty of Gilmer, Corporate
as the same h:ts heretofore been la.i,l off in to lots, streets hm,ts.
and alleys embraced in the following bouncLi.ry, to-wit:
Commoneinrr on the b.mk of the Little Kanawha river im
mecliately 1tbove the month of Sycamore rnn; thence with
the roacl up said Syca.morE run to the tliYision line of lands
owned by Harrison C:tin and :Milton Norris; thence with
Norris' line to 'l'homas IL Brannon's line; aml thence with
his line to the roa.cl, to line of lurnls owned by Robert
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Linn's heirs; thence with said line to their upper corner n.t
the forks of the ron.d; thence southwn.rd to the Little Kan
n.wha river; and thence down the same with the meanders
thereof to the pla.ce of beginning, shall be, n.nd the same
is hereby made a Town corporn.te, and body politic, by the
name of the "Town of Glenville," and as such shn.ll have
perpetual succession and a common seal, plead and be im
plended, and purchase, lense and hold real n.nd persona.I
property, necessary to the purposes of said corporation.
nicipnl
ilu
nuthor
it.ic9,

2. The municipal authorities of said town shall consist. of
a l\'r'.J.ayor, R eco1·der, an d five C'ouncilmen, who toget 1er
J
shall form n. common council.

Powers or
council.

3. All corporate powers of the s:tid town shall be exer
cised by the sa.id council, or under their authority, except
where otherwise provided.

Officers to be
11ppointed.

4. There shall be a town Sergen.nt, n. Treasurer and As
sessor appointed by the council, to continue in office at its
pleasure, and perform the duties respectively as hereinafter
provided, or may be re.quired by the council.

Recorder,
Treasurer&:
Asse11or.

5. The duties of the ·office of Recorder, 'l'reasurer, and
Assessor may be discharged by the sn.me person, or otherwi8e, as the council may from time to time determine.

6. The Mayor, Recorder and Councilmen shall be elected
by the citizens of said town who may be entitled to vote un
der this act, and (except when elected to fill vacancies) for
·
the term of one year, and until their successors shall have
uali�cation been elected and qualified, and shall be residents of said
�or
O r.c.
town and entitled to vote for members of its common coun
cil.

Terrua "f
office.

First elec
tion.
Certificates
of election.

Annual
clectiona.

7. 'fhe first election held uncler this a.ct shall be held on
the first Saturday in April, 1870, at the Court House in
s:iid town, under the supervision of the present election of
ficers of the township of Glenvilln. 'l'he persons conduct
ing the first election shall grant certificates to the persons
elected, which shall be entered upon the recorcls, with the
ordinances of said council, n.nd their terms of office shall
commence so soon thereafter as a quorum may be qualified,
who shall remain in office until the 31st day of December,
1870, and thereafter until their successors arc elected and
qualified to act. And on the first Satunlay in Novem�e�,
1870, and annually thereafter, there shall be an clect.1011
held on the same diiy in each :incl every year, at such place
and under such supervision, rules n.nd regulations as t.he
council in sa.ic.l town may prescribe, whoso term of office
shall commence on the first duy of .J anun.ry next after their
election.
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8. All persons residents in said town for six months prior Who may
to said election, and entitled to vote for county and town- vote.
ship officers shall be entitled to vote for Ma.yor, Recorder,
and Councilmen.
9. The Assessor of said town shall annually, at leas t ten Assessor; his
days before any election make out a list, in alphabetical or- <�uti_e� _nncl
der, of tho qualified. voters of said town under this a.ct, and hab,J,ttea.
shn.11 dclive1· the same to the inspectors, or proper officE'rS of
the election, before sunrise on the chy of the next succeeding, or any special election; 1rnd shall be liable to all the
fines, penalties and forfeitures, for placing the name of any
• person on said list who is not a qualified voter, or for fail
ing or refusing to place the name of any person thereon
who is a qualified voter under this act, that township Reg
istrars are li.ible to, which shall be enforced and rcco,·erecl
before the same tribunals wherein the same are imposed en
forced and recovcrccl against township Registrars.

10. 'When a rn.cancy shall occur from any cause in the Vncanc· •·
office of 1\fa.yor, Recorder, or in the Council, the rncancy how fili':<l:
shall be filled by appointment by the council.
11. At all elections the vote shall be by baJlot, and when Vote by
two or more persons for the same office at any election shaJl bnllot.
receive an equal number of votes, the person or persons so Tic votes··
conducting such an election shall decide which of said per- howdcci<l�,I.
sons shall be returned elected. And nil contested elections
s hi:i,11 be heard a.ncl determined by the council for the time �ti:f���s•�
bemg.
12. The :Mayor, Recorder, Councilmen, Sergeant, Treas- Onth,of
urer and Assessor shall each, before entering upon the du- oflic-�.
tics of his office. an1l within tc>n da.ys after being furnished
with n. ccrtifica.tc of his elc�rion. takc> the sereral oaths prescribed for count.,· allfl township officers. The Recorder Before
shall toke such oath or affirmation before a justice or otherwhomtnkPn.
officer authorir.ed to :ul111ini;;ter oaths, and thereupon he
shall administer the oaths aforesaid to the other officers and
councilmrn. Ccrtificntcs of said oathsorallinnntions shall C<-rtili<-:itcs
be filed wi I h the Ht>eordr1·. n nrl the• ar:t of their adminis- of 0" th1·
trn.tion be c>ntl'n'cl on thc> journal of the procec>clings of the
council.
13. If nny one elcctecl ;\hynr, R<'conlcr 01· Councilmen Fnil!1rc to
shnll have not hcen eligible, or slwll foil or refuse to take qunlify.
the oath or affirmatiou niqnin·,1 under this Act., within the
ten dn.ys nforc1<:titl, such oflic<' :,;ha II h<' clcclnrcd nwnnt,and the
vucuncy filled as hcrcinbcfore JJl'O\'idc<l; but in all cases
from among the citir.ens of tile town eligible to such office
or position under this Act.
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14. The coui:icil �hall be preside(l over at 'its meetings by
the l\fayor, or m his absence by one of the councilmen se
lected by 11 n:rnjority of the council present. And 11 nrnj�rity
of the council shall be necessary to constitute a quorum to
do business.
15. '.l.'he council shall ca.use to be kept in a journal, an
accurate record of all its proceedings, by-la.ws, acts and
orders, which shall be fully indexed and open to the inspec
tion of the voters of the town.

Rending of
journal.

16. 'fho proceedings of the last meeting shall be re:i.d to
the council, corrected when necessary, and signed by the
Yenaancl
person presiding for the time being. Upon the call of any
uny s.
member the ayes and noes on any question shall be calle1l
and recorded in the journd. '.l.'hc l\layor, though not \"0Caatingvote. ting as a mcm ber of the council, in cases of a tic shnll ha.Ye
the casting vote.
:row<'rs of
eouncil.

17. The qouncil so constituted shall hiwc power within
said town to lay off, open and curb, a.ml pave streets, alleys,
walks and gutters for the public use, :ind to alter, improYc
and light the same, and to have them kept in good onlcr,
and free from obstructions on or over them; to regulate the
width of side-walks and streets, anti to order the side-walks,
foot-ways and gutters to be curbed, paved and kept in goo<l
order, free a.nd clean by the owne1·s or occupants of tl1c ad
jacent property; to lay off pulJlic grounds, and provide, con
tract for and take care of public buildings, proper to the
t.own; to prevent injury or annoyance to the public or in
dividuals from anything da.ngerous, offensive or unwhole
some; to abate or cause to be abated anything which, in
the opinion of a majority of the whole council, shall be a.
nuisance; to regulate the keeping of gunpowder and other
combustibles; to provide for the burial of the <lead, and for
this purpose may purchase and hold the necessary land for
a cemetery, near or convenient to said town, aml proYi,lc
for its impro,;ement and security; to provi1le for the regu
lar buikJing of houses or other structurez in or for sai,l
town; for the ma.king of division fences; and to provide for
shade a.nd ornamental trees, and against danger or damage
from fires or contagious diseases; to provide n. revenue for
the town, and to appropriate the same, and to provide for
the annual assessment of taxable pcrsonR or property of the
town; to atlopt rules for the transaction of business a.n<l tlie
government regulations of its own body; and protect the
property and preserve peace and good order th<'rein ; to
keep a town guard, a.ppoint and order out a, patrol for the
town when deeme1l necessary; to appoint such ofiicers as
they may deere proper, including a sergeant, assessor, treas
urer and street commissioner; to define their powers, pre
scribe thcii- duties, fix their term of service and eornpcnsn.-
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tion, rcquit·c n.nd take from them bonds with such sccuri- Powe�s of
tics n.ucl in such penalty n.s the council may ilctermine, council •.
conditioned for the true n.1111 faithful clischn.rgc of thoir duties, n.nd remove them n.t pleasure; (all bonds to be made
payable to the town by its corporate nn.mc;) to erect, or
n.uthorizc, or prohibit the erection of gas-works or witter
works in or ne,u· the town; to prevent injuries to or pollution of the same; for :tll of which purposes nn.med in this
clause, 1ixcept that of taxation, the council shall have ju
risdiction for one mile beyond the borough; to regulate
and provitle for weighing and measuring of hay, coal n.nd
other :irticles sold or for sale in said town; and to regulate
the transportation thereof through the streets; a.ml generally to do such things as the council sh,t.11 deem necessary
fot· the interest, prosperity, peace and good order of said
town.
Pow��� of
18. To carry into effect these enumerated powers, and counc,
·
all others conferred upon said town, or its council, expressly, or by implication in this or any other acts of the Lcgislatme, the council shall lrnYc power to atlopt and enforce
all needful or,lcrs, by-1,tws and ordinances, not contrary to
the Constitution and laws of this State; and to prescribe,
impose a.nd enforce rea.sonablc fines and penalties, including imprisonment for a term not exceeding thirt�· days, under the ju1l�mcnt and orcler of the ?\Iayor of said town, or
in case of his absence or disability, by one of the councilmen, dci:ignatcd by a, majority of the councilmen of said
town. 'l'he council with the consent of the Supen·isors of
Gilmer county, cntere,I of record m:ty have the right to use
the jail of said county, for any purpose necessary to the ad
ministration of its affairs.
19. 'l'he annua.l lM·y onlC'rcd by t.he council may be upon AnnunllcYy
a.II male persons within :;aitl town o,·er the age of twentyone year,;, tlogs, hogs and other :iuimals, nntl on nH n·al
estate within :;ai,I town, whic·li ii; nnt exempt from State
tux.Lt.ion, am
. l all otlil'r ,;11hjeet.• in snid town as may at any
time be a,;st•>li:ed with �lat(• !axe"; pml'i1k1l that the iax
does not cxcc•o,l s1?1·C'nt1·-finJ cc11t,; 011 c1·cn· one hnnlirctl
1lollar,; 1·alt.1e uf pcrsonai allll real estate, ur two dollars per
hcu,I on each taxa.Llc person.
)Q • '['I 11• taxc.� .111 :,;;111
I Tnx�s:when
. I town i,l1a 111JO annnaJI .r I a1t· 1.111 t.1c
:..
laicl.
months nf :'\I ay or .J 11111', ur a,; >loon tl11're:1ftcr a>l may Le,
au,! :::hu.11 he l''�id a11,l a.:c111111te,I for hy tltc t--c,rg-r:rnt, ut the
l:!a111c time thnt county lel"ies arc due a111l payable.
0

21. When :myth in� for which a. Stnte license is required, Liccnsc.,i.
is to be done within ;;aid town, the town may require :i
town license to be lia.d for doing the same, :ind may impose
a tax thereon for the use of the town. And the Board of
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Super".isors shal! not grant a license to any person or per
sons within said corporation, nor within two miles beyond'
the corporate limits of said town, for the purpose of selling
ardent spirits, unless the party or parties applying for such
a license shall first produce to the said Board of Supervi
<,ors, a certificate from s:tid town council, showing its ap-.
proval of the application for such license, and the council
may in any case require from the persons so licensed, a
bond with securities, in such penalty a.ncl with such con·
ditions as it may determine. But nothing in this section
shall be constrned to authorize the council of said town to
grant a license to sell at retail, ardent spirits, or any drink
of like nature.

Scrgcnnt;
22. The Sergeant shall collect the town taxes, fines,
his powo1·s,
duties and levies and licenses, and after thirty days from the time lrn
c-ornpensn may receive the books of the Assessot· of said town, trnty
tion.
distrain and sell therefor, in the manner as a Sherift may
for State taxes, and shall in all respects have the same
power as the Sheriff to enforce the payment and collection
thereof, and shall be liable to the sa.me penal tics :ind for�
feitures as a Sheriff is liable to. And shall within the cor
vorate limits of the town, exercise a,ll the duties that a
Constable c:m le�a.Hy exercise in regard to the c0llection
of claims, executing and levying process, and shall be en
titled to the same or like foes therefor, and he and his se
curities shall be liable to all the fine�, penalties and for
foitures that a Constable is legally liable to, for any failure
or c.lereliction in said office, to he recon red in the same
manner, and before the same tribunals that the same arc
uow reeoYered against Constables. ·
Lien on rcul 23. 'rherc shall be it lien on all real estate within the
c state for sa,i<l town, for the town taxes assessed thereon from the
tnxcs.
commencement of the year for which they were assessed;
snle of rcul ancl the council may order and require the same to be sold,
cstut.c clclin - or rented by the Sergeant at pi1blic auction, for the arrears
•1 uent .
with interest thereon from the 15th cluy of December, in
the year in which such taxes were assessed, and such vcr
ccntum in addition thereto for charges and expenses there
for as they mn.y determine; and nnty re_gulate the terms
upon and time within which the sa.me may be rcenverell.
No such :mle, or renting sha.11 be onlered until such realty
Notice ·of
such snlc. be rcturne,l 1lelinq11ent, :iml the i-:alc shall be after twenty
Jays noricc, posted at the court house door, aml the po�t
office in said town.
in this State in relatioll t:J the
J,ll\\.8 II Pl'rI. 24.• The law nnw in force
·
cl f persons anrI pro, 1sts
.
.
cl e1 1nquent
to •nch makrng anl1 a-cl1t1·11n1g
sulc.
pert,v, aml real <•:-t.atc fo1· the non-payment of taxes thereon, and the selling of real estate on account. of the non
payment of the taxes due thereon by Sherifl:i, shall be hel

cAble

.,
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applicable to the making a.nd r_eturning of delinquent lists .
�nd the sales ma.de by the Sergeant of said town under this
' a.ct; except that the Sergeant shall not be r�quired to re
turn a.ny lists to the Board of Supervisors of said county,
but shall return such delinquent lists to the council of said
town.
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25. A list of all sales made for delinquent town t:1.xes on Li•t• of 1uca
real estate, shall be returned by the officer to the council of •oles.
said town, and it shall be the duty of said council to certify the_.csaid lists to the Recorder of said county, and the
same may be redeemed in the same manner, as sales for delinquent Sta-te taxes, and the person purchasing the same,
his heirs or assigns, shall upon the failure to redeem, be
entitled to deeds f1om the Recorder of said county, in the
sa.me manner, and under the same re�ulations as deeds are
obtained upon sales for delinquent State taxes, and sucn
estate shall ·stand vested in the grantee in such deed as was
vested in the party assessed with the· taxes (on account_
whereof the sale was made) at the commencement of the
year for which such taxes were assessed.
26. The council may prohibit any theatrical or other Prohibition
performance, show or other exhibition within said town, of •hows.
it may deem injurious to the morals or good order of said
town.
27. The said town, within the corporate limits aforesaid Exempti°J'
shall constitute a separate road and poor district of the �m roa,
said _county of Gilmer, and shall be free fro_m all taxes for
county or to,rnship purposes outside of said corporation;
and the taxable persons a-nrl property therein shall be ex• empt from all expense and liability for the construction or
repair of roads and bridges outside the corporate limits of
said towD. And the street commissioner shall discharge
the duties of a surveyor of roads in said_precinct under the
direction of the ceuncil.

·

28. The l\fayor shall be the chief executive officer of the Mayor; hi•
town, shall take core thnt the bv-laws, onlinnnces and or- y.owerd du•
ders of the council are faithfully executed; shnll be ex-of- �:�::ti;i_ru
ficio a conservator nncl justice in the town; 11ml shnll within
the same, cxerci11e llll the powers 11ml ilutics vestecl in
justices, in civil oncl criminal cau8cs, aml shull bo entitled
to the snmo foes ns jUE,tiees in such cases. But before Le
shall exercise the duties of justices in civil causeA he shall
execute bond with securities in the same manner and pena�ty as are required of justice11, and shall be liable in like
mnnner; shall have control of the police of the town, and
mny appoint special police officers; shnll 8ce thnt peace a11d
eood order ai-e obsen-ed, and that persons and property ore
j
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protectecl in the town; shall have· powe1: to issue executions
for nll fines and costs imposed by him ; 01· ma.y require the
immediate payment thereof, and in <lefault of such pay
ment may Cl mmit the party in default to the jail 9f the
county, until tht"l fine and costs arc pnid; but the tenn of
imprisonment in such cases shall not exceed thirty· clays.
· He shall from time to time recommend to the council such
measures as he may deem needful to the welfare of the
town, and shall receive a compensation for his services, to
he fixed by the council,. and paid out of the treasury,_ as
other debts and liabilities of said town are paid, which shall
not be increased or diminished, for the term for which he
was elected.

ct
S'
l�e•co1·dc1·1 shall kccp a j_<Hll'l lal of the p1·ocee<ling
1
. �'he
rl��i�•� :;;t� ot·�t 911e
1 , antl 1ave cl1arge ot :mel preserve tie
connc1
records
r.ompcnsnof the town; and shall receive a compensation for his sertion.
vices, to be fixed· by the council, and paid out of t_h e treas
ury as other debts and liabilities of said town are pnid,
which shall not be increased or diminished for the term for
which he was elected.

30. All monies belouging to said town, shall be paid over
to the treasurer, who shall pa.y out the same upon the or
der of the Mayor, countersigned by the Recorder, having
been first allowed by ordinance or resolution of the coun�lo�ion
cil entered of record and not otherwise. And for any de
f�u�t
or liability upon the Trea_surer or Sergeant, th� COUll·
¥r�:s�rcr or
sergennt. c1l m the corporate name of said town, may on mc.t10n, after ten days notice obtain judgment before the Circuit
Court of said county, on account thereof, against them and
their securities, respectively, or any or cit.her of them, or
their heirs or legal representatives.
,

TrMsurer.

CuAPTEP 41.-An .AC'J' to amend and re-enact the Charter
of the Town of New :Martinsville, in the county of
Wetzel.
l'us,<!d l-'ehruury 13, IR7 J.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West V i1·ginia :
'l'he charter of tbe town of New MnrtinsYillc, in the
county of W ctzcl, is hereby amcntlcll nnd rc-c•nactcr\ so us
·to re:id as follows :
Town i11cor- 1. '.l'hc town c,fN cw .Martini!ville, in the county of\,\'etzel,
porntl',J.
as the sa.me has heretofore been laid off into lots, street11
ancl a.llcys, and as the same may h<'renfter be further lni_<l
off into lot:::, streets nnd nlleys, �hall be nnd the same 1e
hereby m11de ;L town corporate by the· nnme of "'l'he town
CorJ,ui·utt· of N cw Martinsville," in \Vet.zcl county, und as such shall
p_owcre.
perpetual succession and a. common seal; nnd by that nnmo
mn.y sue nnd bo sued, plead and bo impJ\laded, and purchase,

Oha,·ter of New Martinsville.
lease and hold real estate and personal propel'!\·
· nece�sar,v
to the purposes of said corporation.
.
.
2. 1'he municipal authorities of said town shall be a Munic!P."l
Mayor and five (5) Councilmen, who together shall form a nulbor1tie•.
common council; but the said five conneilmen shall receive Commo11
·
council.
no compensation foi· services:
.3. All the corporate ·powers of said corpora.tion shall be Corporate
to l,e
.exercised by the said council, or nndc1· t.Jwir nnthol'it.'', ex· - powers
cxcrcis�d by
·
cept where ot.hc1·wisc p1·0Yidcrl.
conncil.
,
· 4. 'l'he :Mayor, Treasurer, Recorder u.nd Councilmen �ua\ificn-·
1011s for orshall be freeholders in said town, n.nd entitled to rnte· for 1.tic<'.
.
members of it,'3 common council.
.
5. '.l'heir term of service shall be for one year, and until Term• of
their successors have been electerl- and qualified, as here- office.
inaf�er provided.
6. The Mayor and Councilmen, and all other officers Mayo: and
councilmen;
herein pro,•i<led for. ' except
the constable
be elected bo
•
w elected.
. ' shall
by the voters of said town, who are entitled
to vote at State
and county elections.
7. The first election under this Act shall be held on the Firat elcc
first Moncla.y in April, 1870, at the Court House in said t:on.
town, under the supervisi·,n of .Joirn �- ltrl1_•1\ Le\·j Shu·
mn.n, Gabriel Leep, John .\Icvaskey and John ll. Priest. or·
.
any three of them; a.n<l nnn unlly thereafter there shall be :i����n�
an eleC'tion on the first Monday in April, at such place and ·
under such supervisions, rules and regulations as the council mny p·rcscribe. The persons conducting the first election under this Act, shall grant a certificate to the persons
elected, which certifieate shall be rcC'ortled among the re- Cert\ficn�e 01
cords of said town. If from any cause the first election �et��\0
shall not be held on the tfay herein sprcified, the same may h�ltl first
be held on any subsequent day, upon trn clay's notice th'c.re- election !Jll
of being· posted at t 1 11' front cloor of tho Court House, by clny spt>Cified
nny threo of the qualified \'Oters of sni,l t'Own, under the
superintendence of the pnrsons aforesai,l, 01· under the su
perintendence ofan,v t.hrNJ \'OIN:< of snid to\,'n appointNl b:,,
the votel'fl present..
8. At 1ill (l!fietion,; unclP-r t.hi,i Ac't, thl' ,·orin_g ;;hnll bn by Yot.. li;v hnllot.
hnllot.
9. ,vhcne,·cr there is an e11ual number of ,·otes for two 'l'ie \'Oteai; .
or mol'e pers.ons for the same otlice, the persons conducting how d<>�icletl.
the elect.ion shall ,decide which of them shall be returned .

��-

Charter of Neio·Martimvil�.
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Con teated
election,.
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10. All contested elections shall be beard and decided
by the coun�cil for the time being.
. ,.

11. ,vbenever a. vacancy in any office shall occ,ur, except
that of constable, .the council ahall order ·an election to· fill
· said vacancy.

Vacancies in
ofllce.

Conata. ble,
12. There shall be a constable and a recorder, (who shall
R ecor d erand ·
� ·
...
· tendent of roaa·s, · stree•·
Snperinten- ex-0111010 be trensurer,) a superm
dentofroa.d,. and alleys of said town,' all of whom shall be elected an-

nually by the qu,Llified voters of said town, except the ·con
stable, who shall be a.ppointed by the council, and hold his
office during the pleasure of the council. The bond of the
said constable and recorder shall be in such penalty as the
council may prescribe, but not less than one thousand dol_-

Bond of
Constable
,nd Recor. dor.
Oat hs of of-

b�

13. All officers elected or appointed under the provisions
of this Act, shiLll, before entering upftn the duties of their
office, within ten days after their election ·or appointment,
take the oath prescribed for all officers of this State, and
•also the oath of office, which oaths may be administered by
·
�ny person authorized to administer oaths.

fie•.

Continuance
14.
iu office.
enter

All officers elected or appointed under this Act shall
upon the du•.ies of their offices as soon as they are
qualified, n. n d shall continue therein until t_heii·
· successors
are elected and qualified.
..

Pmidinc of-

15. The council shall be prcsirlcd over at its meeting by
the Mayor, or in his absoncc by a member of tho council
chosen by those present.

Quorum.

16. Two of the councilmen and the mayor shall consti
tute a quorum f· or the trn.Maction of business.

ficer.

'

Journal or
council.

17. The council shall cause to be kept by the recorder,
an accurate record of its proceedings, which shall be open
to the inspection of any tax-payer of the town who may de
sire to inspect the same.

Caeting,.o te. , 18.

·

The mayor shall not vote on any question before the
council except in case ot a tie, when be shall give the cast•
·
ing vote.

p;xemption
19. The said town within the corporate limits thereof,
. fro:I' roa·: shall constitute a separate road precinct, and the persona
an poor ax. and property therein shall be exempt from all expense and
. · _ ·
liahilities for the construction or repairs of roadsand bridges
outside the corporate limits of said town,· for any year in ·
which it shall appear that said town shall, at its own ex
pense, provide for its own poor and keep it� streets &nd
· alleys in repair.

. CR. 41.)
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: · 20. ·-Whenever anything' for which a State license is re- Licensee.
quired, is to be done within the said town, the council may
require a to,vn license therefor, and ma7 impose a license
-thereon for the - use of the town; bu£ no license to sell
et�ong or spirituous liquors, or wines, beer, ale, porter, or
drinks of like nature, within one mile of the corporate
limits thereof, shall be granted by the Board of Supervi:vors of the county of Wetzel, unless the person applying
therefor sha11 produce to said board the certifir.ates of the
council of said town, of its consent to the granting of such
license. The council may require from the person so
!icensed a bond, with security, payable to said corporation,
m such penalty and with such conditions as it may think
proper, and may revoke such· license at any· time if the condition of said bond be broken.

���\:f,t:m:

21. The powers, duties, liabilities and compensation of Th� Council;
the_ cou_nci� a�d officers of said town sh�ll be those prescribed m Sections twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-se,·en, itics and
twenty-eight, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three, "_omponsa
thirty-four, thirty-eight, forty, forty-three, forty-four ant! hon.
forty-five of Chapter sixteen, of the Acts of 1867, which
sections sha.11 have the same force and effect as if herein
recited, except so far as they m11.y be inconsistent with this
Act..
·22. -The Mayor shall be the chief executiYe officer of the TJ1e Mayor;
council ; he shall take care that the orders, by-laws, orrli- ��'?J'��7::.,•
nances, acts and resolutions of the council are faithfully
executed; he shall be ex-officio a conservat. or and justice '
within said town, and shall within the same possess and exercise all the powers and duties ,·ested by la.w in a. justice
of the township, except that he shall harn no jurisdiction
in civil oases; he shall have control of the police of the
town, and may appoint special police officers whenever he
deems it necessary, and it shall be his duty especially to
sec that the peace and good order of the town are presen·ed, and that persons anti property nro protected, and to this
end he may cause the arrest nnd detention of all riotous
and disorderly persons in said town before issuing his warrant therefor; ho shnll huve power to issue executions for
all fines, penalties and costs imposed by him, as he may require the imme,liute pnymen t therefor; nncl in default of
such payment, he muy commit the pnrty in default to the
jo.il of Wetzel county, until the fine or penalty 1md costs
1h11.11 be pn.id; he shall also ha,·e the power, in case of such
defo.ult, to compel the person in default to work on tho
atreets and alleys ofsai(l town. under the direction of the su
perintendent, but the terms of imprisonment or working on
said streets and alleys, sha.ll not exceed thirty rlays; he shnll
from time to time recommend to the council such measures as
he may deem needful to thll welfare of the town; he shall

·,

· ,feptlia

.a: Steins.11plte1·.

receive a compensation for his services, to be fixed by.the
council which sLallnot be increased during his tern� ofservic_e.
Recorder.
-

23. The Recorder shall keep a journal of proceedings of '
the council and ham charge of the records of the town, and
in the absence from town or sickness of the mayor, or during
.my vacancy in the office of mayor, he shall perform the ·
duties of mayor, and be invested with all his powers; he
may receive a compens11. tion for his se1·vices,to be fixed by
the council; he shall be a con!'errntor of the peace wit.hin
't he town.

Trcuurer.

24. All monies belongi.ng to the sa,id town sha.11 be paid
over to the recorder, a.nd no money shall be paid out by
him except as the same shall have been appropria.ted by
the council. . The mayor shall sign all orders on t.he treas
ury.
• Annuallevy. 25. 'fhe levy for town purposes shall be upon all male
persons, residents of the town, over twenty-one yea.rs of
a.ge, clogs, and re,-1 a.hd personal property within said town.
subject to State and county. taxes: Provided, the -t.ax so
levied upon property do not ·exceed c ne dollar on every
1
.. hundred dollars of the value thereof, and upon persons one
·
dollar per head.
Town levy;
how paid.

26. Town levy shall be paid to the recorder after twenty
days' not.ice· being posted at the front door of the Court
House, and all taxes remaining unpaid aft.er sixty cla.ys'
. after the twenty days' notice shall have been so given, sha II
be placed in the hands of the constable for collection, who
shall proceed to collect the same immediately, by distress
or otherwise, as thC\ council may prescribe.

CHAP'tF.R 42.-AN ACT providing for the removal of
J eptha G. Steinsypher, a, Lunatic, from the ja.
· il of Lewis
· County, to the State of 'Tennessee. .
Pnssecl Fcbrunry 14, 18il.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Vi1·ginia.
Authori�· lo 1. A. W. Woodford, Sheriff of Lewis count�,, or such
pe1 s· onas he may apJ?Oint for t!te pl lrpose, is hc 1:�1�y author
fh::1o"s
)
)
ayph�r lotci�= 1zcd to remo,·e to us
1omc,
m tlte s ta,te of _ , enne1<sce,
Tennc•�cc. .Jcptha G. Steinsyphcr, a lunatic· confined in .the jail of
Lewis county,, and who is n. citizen of the State of '.rennes·
i;iee; and the expenses necessa1·ily incurred in effecting such
removal, including a. compensation to the person making
such remornl of 81.50 per day for each. da.y actually em
ployed in making such removal, shall be paid out of tlw.
treasury on the warrant of the Auditor.
·2. The Governor shall take such steps as

he may

deem

C11. 43.].
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E.:penses;
pro er; to obtain from
• the State of Tennessee re-payment of
suefi1 expend.1ture as may b c made by this Stnte un.der th"1sh 01v·secured ·
act.
CHAPTER 413.-AN AO'r to amen<i and rc-euact section two
of Chapter one hundred ,and twcnty�four of the Code of
West Virginia.
l'Mscd Fcb1·1111ry 15, lSil.
.Be it enacted by the Lcgisln.turc of West Virgini,i:
That section two of chapter one hundred :ind twenty
four of the Code of West Virginia, J;e amended and re-en
ac, tcd ·so as to read as follows :
·":!. Process from any court, whether original 111csnc or How process
is dirE>cted
final, may be directed
to the Sheriff of anv county
except ond
ret•1rno.
.
ti1at process agamst
a d efienclant, (un]css a.• ra11 roa<,
l cana I , hie. when
tm·npike, telcgraph·company or insurance company be de- �nd'bywhom
fondant) t o answer in any action brought uutlcr the second ecute
,i ma;?�ex
·
section of chapter one hundred a.ml twenty-three shall not
be directed to any officer of any other county than that
wherein the action is brought. AnJ process may be.executed on or before the return day thereof If it appear to hi}
duly served and good in other respects, it shall he decm�d
valid, although not directed to any officer, or if directed to
.. •
an officer, though executed by any other _to whom it might
lawfully have been directed. Process to commence-suits
iucludiug writs of scire facins, mandamus, prohibition, ·and
the a.lias or other process, when the origi11al is ret.urned not
executed, may n.lso be sen·(;)d by any credible perso11; and
the return of such person, verified by his affi<la\'it, shall be
evidence of the manner and time of ser,,ice. Any process
shall be returnable within ninety days after its date, to the
court on the first da.�• of ,L term, or in the Clerk's office, to
· the first Monday in a month or to :,:0111c rule day except a!'
follows: A summons for a wit11e:,:s :,:hall he returnable on
whate,·er day his attendance i1-1 desired, and an order o:
attachment ma.y be returnable tot.he 11ext term of the court,
although more than ninety days from the dntc of the order,
and process awanlc(I in eourt urny be returnable as the ·
court shall direct."
CIIAl'TEH -�.J..--AN AC'.1.' legali�ing tl10 ell·Ction of Dana .L.
Hubb1H<l ns Cl('rk of the Munil·ipal Court of ·wheeling.
and oxtc1Hling the time )vitliin whic:11 uc may qunlify.
l'<1 ss,•d }-_,1,ruury Iii, l>lil.
He it enacted by the Lcgi:,:laturt• of West Virginia:
]. 'fhc election of Dana .L. Hubbar<l as Clerk of the Mu-tlcction of
nicipal Court of Wheeling by the conhcil of that city on u�'�i,o�d le·
the 71th clay of February, 1871, is hereby lega.li.zcd and made gRlizetl.
· vulid.

I

•
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When h�r
2.'. s·aid Dana L. Hubbnd shall be allowed to qualify
may qua I Y· and gfre bond· as such clerk at any time before the 15th

day of June, 1871.

CnAPTER 45.-AN ACT to amend the Charter of the Town
of Grafton· , in 'Taylor County.
Pnssed February Hi, 18il.

Corporate
limit�.

·Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
'fhc flrs_t, fifth; sixth, eleventh, eighteenth and ninetee nth
i;ections of an act entitled "An Act amending the charter
of the town of Grafton/' pasi,ecl by the Legislature of West
Virginia, February 2�th, 1866, are hereby amended and
re-enacted so as t() read as follows :
"1. The corporate limits and boundaries of the town of
Grafton shall be as follows: Beginning on the north bank
of the Valley River, opposite tne mouth of Bartley Creek
and running with the lines of Grafton township to a large
sprinl? on the Northwestern turnpike; thence cast with the
_meanders of said turnpike, to the eastern corner of sa.id
township, near the rlwelling of John W. Dlue; thence south
with said township line to the Valley River; thence with
said river to the beginning."
I

"5. There shall be a to,vn Clerk, Sergeant, Treasure"r
and Assessor appointed by the council, to continue in office
:::{is��s�� at its pleasure and to perform the duties .respectively as
how oppoin- hereinafter prescribed, or as may be required by the coun :
ted.
cil.''

tlerk, Treasurcr, Scrd

e
Theirbeduti_
may
<li•-• · '' 6. 1'hc duties of the office of ClerkI Trea-surer and
chnrg,d by Assessor may be d'1sch arged by th e same person."
one person. •
Oaths of of"11. Every person elected or appointed to an office in

lice.

said town, shall, wi-thil) ten days after his election or appointment, ancl before he shall enter upon the duties of bis
office, take and subscribe the oath of office prescribed for
township officers, which may be done before any person
authorized to administer oaths, or before the mayor of said
t.own, which oath, with the certificate of the person adminsaid town."
istering the same, shall be filed with the clerk of
.
'

. Po,rere or
Council.

•' ]8. '.l'o carry into effect these enumernted powers and
all others conferred upon said town or i_ts council, by this
or any other Act of the L<>gislature of this State; the coun
cil i;hall lrnve power to mn ke ancl pass nil needful order@,
by-laws, ordinances, resolutions, rules and regulations not
fo11trary to the Constitution nnd laws of this State; and to
prescribe, imporn anti enact reai;onable rlnes, penalties and
impri1<onments in the county jail or r,lace of impri�onment
in 1iaid town, for a term not exceedini thirty d11y, for the ·

'

\
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violation thereof; such fine, penalty and imprisonment shall
be recovered and enforced under the judgment of the mayor
of said town, or the person lawfully exercising his func
tions."
"19. 'l'he council shall cause to be annually made up Annu■lleT.r
and entered upon its journal, an accurate estimate of all
sums, which a.re or may lawfully become chargeable on said
town, and which ought to be paid within one year; and it
shall order a levy of so much as may, in its opinion, be necessary to pay the same. '.l'he levy so ordered shall be upon
all dogs in the said town, and upon all real and personal
estate therein subject to State and county taxes: Provided,
that the taxes so le,·ied upon property shall not exceed one
dollar on every one hundred dollars of the value thereof,
and one dollar on each male person over twenty-one years
of age, not exempt from taxation on account of bodily infirmity."
The aforesaid Act is hereby further amended by adding
at the end thereof the following :
Po,v��d of
"29. If the owner or occupant ofanv
• side-walk'·root-way
• oounc,1 ·
or gutter in said town, or of the real property next acljacent
thereto shall fail or refuse to pave or keep the same clean,
in the manner or within the time required by the council,
it shall be the duty of council to cause the some to be done
at the e:-tpense of the town, and to assess the a.mount of
such expense upon such owner or occupant; and the same
may be collected by the sergeant in the sa.me manner herein
provided for the collection of town taxes."
"30. It shall be lawful for the council to borrow money Powenof
in the name and for the use of said t-0wn, and to convey, couneil.
pledge, or mort1pge the public property or revenues of said
town for the re1temption of such loans, and for the pay. ment- of the interest thereon: Pro,·ided, that no greater
rate of mterest thaq ten per cent. per annum shall be paid
on any loan."
"31. It shall be the dutv
.-.••�••or;
hi,
• .of .tl1 e .Assc�sor to. mnkc an dullo•
an,I
a11sessment of the property w1tlun snHI town suh.1cet- to tax- powero.
ation, suhstantinlly in the manner and form whieh assessments are m1ule by the assessor of the county, aml to return
the Sl\llle to the council on or before the fir:.t dny of June
in each yenr, and for this purpose hP. shall h:we 1tll the
powers conferred by law on county nsscs:iors. He shnll
list the number of clogs iu said town aucl the no mos of the
· pirn1ons owning the sn.mo, which list shall be returned to
· tho council. 'l'he officers of the corporation shn.ll each re- <;omp�n•_;••
;()ei ve a compensation for his services, to be fixed by the �;r�.0' 0
9
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council, which sha.Jl not be increased or diminished <luring ·
the term for which he was elected or n.ppointed."
Coudemno
"32. The condemna.tion of real estate for roads, street-s,
iiou of real alle:rs, drains and gutters or other purposes in said town
. o�tntc.
shall be as prescribed in Chapter 42, of the Code of West
Virginia, and shall be at the expense of the town, except
when such condemnation is for the use of one or more in
diduals, in which case it shall be at his or their expense."
CHAl'T.t.:R 46.-AN ACT for the relief of Goodwin Lykins.
rossed February 15, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
�JOO app1·01. The sum of one hundred dollars is hereby appropria
priatcd.
ted out of a.ny monies in the treasury, not otherwise appro
pri:ited, for the payment., in full, of Goodwin Lykins, for
his services as Commissioner of the Revenue for the second
dist�·ict of Wayne county, for the year 1861.
2. '.l1he Auditor is hereby directed to· draw his warrant
on the Treasurer for the amount hereby appropri1ited, or
so much thereof as he may find due and unpaid.

CnAP'l'Jm47.-AN AC'r requiring the Assessor of the city
District, ·in the county of Ohio, to make a copy of the
militia roll of Ohio county, for the year 1870.
Passed February 16, 1871.
l'r�omblc.
WHEREAS, Jacob M. Bickel, Assessor for the city "district, and Josepn W. Morgan, Assessor for the county_ dis
trict, in Ohio county, have completed its militia lists for
said county, for the yr:ar eighteen hundred and seventy,
as prescribed. by_ Section five, of Chapter nineteen, of the
Code of West Wirginin.;
And whereas, the said lists, after having been sent to the
.Adjutant General of the St:tte, were destroyed by fire be·
fore being delivered to said office;
And whereas, it is important that complete roll• should
be on file in the office of the Adjutant General ; therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Authority
1. That Jacob M. Bickel, Assessor for the city district, in
fo_r ,Jacob .
re.
.Bickel lo M the. county of Ohio, be empowered, and ho is hereby
.
1or the year e1gJ1teen
. ro11 r
make a new qu1rel,
l to ma.ke a new m1·1·1tm
militia roll. hundred a.n<l seventy, from the copies now on file in
the recorder's office of both assessment districts in said
Ohio county, uncl to transmit the same to the Adjutant
General on or before the fourth day of Ma.i;ch, eighteen
hundi'ed and seventy-one.

CH:48.]
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. 2. Tha.t upon the receipt of.. said militia rolls by the Ad- Adjutant
1uta.nt Genera.I, he shall issue his requisition for the pay- �:::rii\:�e
ment of the amount due by law for making and transmit- quisition to
ting said copies; and also for the payment of the amount pay foraam�
due for making the copies so destroyea..
______.
CHAPTER 48.-AN ACT to give the Corporation of Charles
ton control of the Free Schools within its limits.
Passed February IG, 1871.

Be· it enacted by the Legislature of West 'Virginia:
1. Th� co_m�o� C?uncil o_� the cit,_of ·Charleston shall Council lo
control co
have entire Jurisd1ct1on and-control over the common schools mon
sc h s.
included-wi thin -the -corporate.Jiirn-e ef said Git;y; a11d for
tha.t purpose the territory embraced within the corporate
limits aforesaid, is hereby erected into an independent
school distri�t-

1-

00

2. The Board of Education of Charleston township is Transfer of
oncy antl
hereby authorized .and required to turn over to the Treas- m
propertY·
urer of the city of Charleston, without delay, all monies and
property belonging or in anywise appertaining to the common schools embraced within the territorial limits of said
city.
3. The Common Oouncil �hall make such rules for the Council to
nke rultt
government of the schools under their jurisdiction as they m.1orsc
h oo1e.
1or the ndvancement
may deern exped.10nt and necessary, r
of the pupils attending the same.
/
4.- The Common Council shall have power, whcncYer, in Powers of
their opinion, they deem it necessary, to purchase and hold council in
lands on ,vhich to build school houses, and to apply to the r<>!(nr<1 :0• 1
courts for a writ in the na-turc of a writ of nd quod damnum snul •e 100 •
to have such lands as they mn.y need for tho purpose aforesaid condemned, and to employ and regulate the snlnrics of
teachers in tho schools umlcr their jurisdiction, and to ln.y
a sufficient levy upon tho tnxnblc property nn<l persons of
their city to continuo the common schools 11,t lenst four
months in tho year, nnd shall obsen·e and enforce the general school law of the Stn.te in the common �chools under
their control.
pro•
. to bmh
. l scl100l School
5. The school houses, and lots on wl11ch
� y tron•p rte�
houses, now heltl by the Bonni. of Education of Charleston fcrr _to th�
01
township, included within the territorial limits of
JU\ i 1or1
ni c\P .1es.
tho city nu
• •
I a.n- t l 1
of Char1eiton, are I 1crc1>Y trn.ns1crrcc
mumc1pn
r
1 to t,1c
t
thorities of said cit.}'•
6. 'rhe Board of Education of Charleston to,vnship shn.11 Juri•diction
. hnvc no jurisdiction or-control
o,·er the schools of said city. forbidtl�n.
.

.
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Cu.APTER 49.-AN ACT to alter the division line between

the counties of Harrison-and Barbour•.
Passed February 10, 1871 .'

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The division line between th·e counties of Harrison and'
J>i•ia1online
Barbour, is hereby altered and established so as to run as
follows : Beginning at a point on the top of a ridge, on the
line between said Harrison and Barbour counties, and on
the lnnd of A. W. Martin; thence along the top of said
ridge, following the meanders thereof, in a southeast course
to a point where the lines between said Harrison and Bar-.
bour and Upshur counties intersect.
Surveyors of
Harrison
and ?-arbour
1
�h�� ��;ties.

Their ac-

2. The Surveyors of Harrison and Barbour counties shall
run and make the line herein described, and make three
fair plats thereof, which shall be disposed of as follows:
one copy shall be delivered to the Recorder of Harrison
county, one to the Recorder of the county of Barbour, and
one to the Secretary vf State, to be by them safely pre
served and kept in their said offices.
3. The accounts ()f said surveyors, incurred in the dis

of the duties imposed upon them by this act, shall
::d?it!d· how charge
be ,audited by the Board of Supervisors of Harrison county,
..

and pi:.id out of the treasury thereof.

, CHAPTER 50.-AN ACT to amend Chapter one· hundred

and sixteen of the Code of West Virginia, in relation to
. Juries.
l'nsscd February 16. 1871.

Be it enacted. by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Section one of chapter one hundred and sixteen of the
Code of West Virginia is hereby amended and re-enacted
so as to read as follows:
Who are lia"1. All white male persons who are twenty-one years of
ble_ to scn·e age, and not over sixty years of age, who are of sound mind
&sJ urors.
.
and not paupers, and' have not been conv1cted of treason,
felony, petit larceny, pe1:jury or bribery, and who have
resided in the Stiite for one ·year, and in tho county for
thirty days, sha!l be .,liable to serve as jurors, except as
hereinafter prondecl.Section three of said chapt�r one hundred and sixteen
is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof tht:i follow
ing:
"3. Such list for the residue of the year one thousand
Li•ls to be
pr epared by eiaht hundred and seventy-one, shall be prepared by the
d
at their i,tated meetof■•Su- B�ard
Bonr_
• of Supervisors"·'of each county
•
pecv1sor
next•,,
mg m tI1c mont]1 of J.u.ay
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Section four. of said .chapter one hundred and sixteen is
hereby-amended and re-enacted so as to read aa follows:
ta to ::.e
"4. The list so prepared shall be delivered to the Clerk Li•_
ed to
of th.e ..c·1rcu1t_
. Court, to be by h"1m sa1er ly k ept, sub"�ect �n1Y danchnr
d prca ervto the.mspeet1on of the court, or of the Recorder, or a Jus� cd by ihe
clerk.
tice,.a., -hereinafter prescribed."
C.IIAPTER 51.-AN ACT for the relief ofS. W. C. Davis.
Puscd February 16, 1871.
WlIEREAS, it has been represented to the Legislature- Preamble.
that the citizens of Mannington township, in the county of
Marion, are desirous of relieving Squire ·w. C. Davis from
a. portion of his liability to said township as former treasurer
thereof, therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
,,oters or
1. At the general election to be held on the fourth Townshlp to
Thursday in October next, the ualified voters of )fanning- dc �id e u_pou
1 1e f ors. is
· vot�s r.ton_ townsh.1p, m
1v.c.
· the countr of 1n.anon,
may by t b e1r
.� ·
Da Y
decide whether S. W. C. Davis, former treasurer of said
r
township shall be released and discharged f om the payment offive hundred dollars, parcel of his remaining liability to said township.
2. Tqe ballots used at said election, at the several places The ballots.
of voting in said townshiJ>_, shall h:we_ written or printed.
upon them respectively, "For relief of Davis" and "Agaiust
relief of Davis," and the vote shall in all respects be count- Th 1
•
ed and certified as in other cases; except that the certifi- ho! ��u�,'te_d
cate of the number of votes cast for and against such re- and certified,
lief shall be returned to -the township clerk of snid township, who shall, if a mnjority of the votes cast appear to
have been for relief, issue nnd tleli ,,er to said Davis a written certificn.�e of 1lischarge from liability to said township,
to the extent offh·e hundred dollars.
CH.UTF.R 52.-AN ACT to amend the Chnrter of the Pan
llanclle Railroad Company.
l'n••ed F<'l,ruarv Ill, I s;1.
Be it enactecl by the Legislatur� of West Virginia:
That tho charter of the Pan-llancllo rnilroncl company in
corporated by nn Act of the Legislature pa1<scd July 15t.li,
1868, and n.mendccl by the Act passed �larch 1st, 1869, be
further amended 11-'3 follows:
1. The corporate name ofsai<l company is hereby changed 0orporftte
echang
to the name of the Pittsburgh, Wheeling ancl T{entucky ndm
e
Railrood Com nny, and all contracts ancl liabilities to or .
from said Pan- r·famlle raill'Oad com11nny shall be transferred Liabilitie�
to and vest in the said Pit.tsburgh, Wheeling and Kentucky transferred.
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Railroad Company, which shall succeed to all the righ� and
and be resp;msible for all the obligations of said Pan-Handle
Suits pend - railroad company. All proceedings or suits now pen.ding on
���s�c�:ed behalf of the Pan-Handle railroad company may be pxose�
un-der th e cuted without delay by the insertion of the name of the new .
nnmc of the corporation in place of the Pan-Handle railroad company,
cor pora- and be tried and decided j"ust as though such change of
?;
10 •
party had not been made.
Sub�crip-•
2. Any county or municipal corporation or township may
tions; how subscribe to the capital stock of said company under the
made 11,nd
provisions of the charter applicable to the county of BrookeJ
paid.
and to raise the money necessary to pay such subscription,
any such township, county or municipal corporation may
issue its time bonds bearing not more than eight per cen_t
interest, and such bonds and their interest, whether here
tofore or hereafter issued shall be exempt in the handa of
the holder from all taxation. other than for State purposes.
Maximum
3. The maximum capital stock of the company is hereby
cnpit.nl of fixed at eight million& of dollars or such less amount as may .
compnny.
be fixed by the board of directors of said company, and the
Authority to board are authorized to receive subscriptions of land and
eceive pro- other property from persons or corporations in payment of
rperty
. .
.
sub.
scriptions. subscr1pt10ns to the capita1 stock upon suel1 eqmtable terms
as may be agreed to by the board and such subscribers,
which land or property shall be disposed of by the company
as soon as prn.cticablc at ·fair prices.

Protection to 4. The said company shall not construct their work with
<l"·ellings. in less than· twenty f ., et of the dwelling of the land owner
without his consent, but this prohibition shall not apply to
tenant houses nor to towns where the consent of the cor
porate authorities to use the streets has been obtained.
CrrAPTER 53.-AN ACT to provide for a re-assessment of
the value of all the real estate in the county of 'l'yler.
- Pnssc<I Februnry lG, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Authority to
1. The Boa.nl of Supervisors of the county of Tyler may
appoi�t �
mnus.,on- appoint a commissioner on 01; before the twenty-fourth day
of.May, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, whose duty it
��
··
shall be to re-a.sscss the value of all real estate within said
county, and who shall be a resident of said county, n rlis
crect freeholder and otherwise a suitable person.
· Onth

•foff\ce

2. '!'he commissioner so appointed shall, within ten clays
after he has been notified of his appointment, take and sub
scribe the oaths of office prescribed by lu.w for other office1·s,
which oaths shall be certified by the pei·son before-whom
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1 re 10
the same are taken, and such certificate shall be filed with qFall\
n1tfy.
the Recorder of the county.· If from any cause the com- :-1
missioner so appointed shall fail to qu:ilify within the time
prescri_bed, the president of the Board of Supervisors shall
1mmedmtely after such failure, call a meeting of said board
'who may appoint another commissioner in bis stead, who
shall at once qualify, as prescribed in this Section, and enter upon the discharge of the duties of his office.

3. 'l'wo r,uitable ·books shall be provided by the Board of Books for
c?mmiij
Supe1wisors and delivered to the said commissioner as soon B1oner._
after he has been appointed as practicable; and such books
may be furnished to said board b? the Auditor.
qommis •.
4. . Said
commissioner shall, as soon as practicable
after s10ne
r ; 1 us·
.
.
rece1vmg the book s afioresa1'd , proceecl to exam me a11 the duLiet1.
tracts of lnnd and town lots, with the buildings and im
provements thereon, within said county, ancl shall, upon
such examination, ascertain and assess the fair cn,h value
thereof; and to assist him in ascertaining said lands and
-town lot s, he shall obta.in from the clerk of the Board of
Supervisors the land-book of the county, made for the year
,
eighteen hundred and seventy, which book he shall return
to said clerk as soon as he has discharged his tluties under
this Act.
� 5. Snid commissioner shall cany with him said land-book Commis- .
cr 1
and• the entries of
lands or town lots
charcred
to an,·
11•
' b
J person s,o,�
c\111tcs i nnd
.
.
.-resident, or lmnng an agent in s:11d
county, shall be shown powers.
to said person or his agent, who shall be required to sta.tc
-whether the same be correctly entered, and if not; then to.
answer such interrogtttories touching tho matter as may be
propomuled to him by the commi�sione1·; and he shall
further state whether any other lnnJs or lots within said
-county ought to be charge.,! to such resident or non-resident, all of which statements allll answc-rs shall be ma't.lc Frc<'holdc,\�;
1·
upon oath, ancl for that purpose saicl commi"'sioncr is here-:� 60""�';,",
by a.uthoriiccl to a1lmi11i10tc•r all 11ropcr oaths; and if such 0C::!t1\.
person refuse to make s11ch i:tatcnwnt>' 1111•! P.nswcr i<uch in
·terro�atoric�, he 11hall lie tined nut lei-s than twenty nor
more thnn one hundred dollars.
Two copies
11 hn ,·c
6. Said commi�sioner as poon a!'I hc. completed m ns•c•s. shn
. l assessmentsI III 11 ma k·e two cop1c-s
tI 1creo f in tI 1c b ook-s of
Sllll
cnts .to be furnishc-<l him m11ler the pro\'i,-ions of this net, anµ
th to bo
11lrnll tu.kc and subscribe
· · an oath · to thn following eftcct: "l Oa
ta k·en on d
-- --, ti COlllllllSSIOncr appomtet 1 hY ti IC J>>Olll'll Of SU- subscribed
pervisors of said county to a"'ccrtain aml ai;sess the value by bin,.
of the real estate in said county, do solemnly swear that I
have diligently endeavored to ascertain all the tracts of
land nnd town lots properly chargeable in my district, and
·have entered the same on the foregoing book; tLe,t I have
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nsscssed t�e value of the same with (he improvements there•
on at a fan· cash vahle, and have shown no partiality or fa
vor, and that in making out so.id books, I have followed the
Dcforo
provisions of this act, so help me God;" which oath may be
;�bdo!���� kcn taken and subscr;bad before any person authorized to adscribed.
minister oaths, an<l a, copy thereof shall be subjoined to
. d oo each of said books, one of which the said commissioner shall
b ks i file with the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of said
Snt
how tiled.
· mak'mg
1_. h sIrn II be a gm'de r
I assessor m
county, wu1c
1or tie
out his land book first ma.de out after the said commissioner
has made out and delivered one of saitl books to the said
clerk as required by this section; and the other book be
.sha,11 transmit to the Audito1· on or before the first day of
Dec�mber next after the passage of this net.
7. Any pt'rson feeling himself aggrieved by the assess
Persons
nggric"'cd; ment of his lands or lots m:tcle under the provisions of this
their remc act, may within one year after the verification of said com
diea.
missioner's books apply by himself or his agent, to the Board
of Supervisors of thP. county for relief, but before making
such application, he shall give notice to the Prosecuting
Attorney of the county, of his intention so to do. It shall
,
be the duty of the Prosecuting Attorney in all such cases
Boar� of Su- to attend to the interests of the State and county. If upon
f;;tr'l�tt�;on hearing all the evidence, tho Board of Supervisors shall be
suc_h appli� satisfied that the assessment on the property is too high,
co.t,or..
they shall reduce the same to its proper value, or if they
shn,ll be of opinion that the snme is too low, they shall in
crease the valuation in like ma.nner, and they shall correct
or- mistakes as to quantity of land assessed; a copy of all or
�P�
web�i'.n °cerli- ders made on such application shall be certified to the Au� fiP{l.
ditor, and a like copy to the assessor of said county.

t

8. For services rendered under this act in making said
compcnsa·tion of com- assessment and books the commissioner shall be allowed
missi!Jner. such compensation as· the said Board of Supervisors may_
order, to be paid out of the treasury of said county.
' Value of
9. This act shall not authorize such asse1;sment to reduce
landij not to the u.ggregatc value of the lands in rmi,l county aa now
be r1>duccd. fixer! by tho assessor's land books of said county for th�
year 1870.
CHAPTER 54.-AN ACT to amend and re-enact the first
section of an act passed February 25th, 1869, entitled
"An Act to provide Free Schools for the District of
Fairmont."
P:1•�cd Februnry lt.i. 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The fii:lit section of an act to provide free schools for: the

CH·. _55.]
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district of Fairmont, passed February twenty-fifth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-nine, is hereby amended and re-enacted
so as to read as follows':
ou
con"1. The town of Fairmont
and the parts of districts
n_dnroie&
B F11,1rm
.
.
.
or
nt
.
. to-wit: B egmnmg School Die·· ta.med wi"th"m the r
10IIowmg boundarics,
at the line between Fairmont and Paw Paw townsh_ip on trict.
the Monongahela river an� running with the same to Polecat .run , thence down said run to Buffalo creek ; thence
southwesterly to the Fairmont and Wheeling turnpike at
the low gap near the residence of Allen Hall; thence with
the ridge to the boundary line of said school district as now
constituted, near the residence of the late John Conaway;
thence in a straight line to the top of the ridge dividing the
waters of Bell's run from Goose run; thence with said ridge
to the line dividing the lands of Archibald Fleming and
William Vandervert; thence with their line to the Westfork river, and down said river to the Monongahela river,
and down the same with.the meanders thereof to the place
of beginning, shall constitute one school district; and the
Boa.rd of Education shall consist of three commissioners
who shall be elected by the resident voters of the district,
and have exclusive control of n.11 schools within the same
and none other."
C11APTER 55.-AN ACT to incorporate the Raleigh Com-t
House and Blue Sulphur Springs Turnpike Comp:rny.
Passed February 16, 1871.

Be it enac�d by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. It shall be lawful to open books for receiving sub- Subscription
scriptions to an amount not exceeding thirty thousand dol- Books.
la.rs, to be cli\"idecl into shares of twenty-five dollars each, np•. a•t0�k
to constitute a.joint capital stock, for constructing a turn- c 1 1
pike road upon the shortest and most practicable route
from Raleigh Court House, by the way of Richmond Ferry Route of
on New River, to the Blue Sulphur Springs in Greenbrier rond.
county. The said books shall be opened under the direc- _
tion of Ephraim Guinn, A. A. :Miller, John Richmond, Corporntor3•
John Beckley nnd Bartley Pack, or any one or more of
them, an<l a.t such pince, or places, nnd nt such times as a
majority of tho above named commissioner� mny appoint.
2. When fifteen thousand dollars of the cnpitnl stock Incorpora•
shall have been subscribed, the subscribers, their executors, tion.
administrators a.ncl assigns shall be incorJJorn.tcd into a
company by tho nnme and style of "The Raleigh Court
House and Blue Sulphur Springs Turnpike Company,"
subject to any general net of regulations for the incorporation of Turnpike Companies; provided that said road shall
be cleared thirty feet, and imprornd sixteen feet wide, ex-

10
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elusive of ditches, ;i.nd be of a grade no .where exce�ding
· five degrees; and that the same tolls be charged as now
· .illowed by law upon other roads chartered by the Leg·
islature.
CHAPTER 56._-AN ACT_ to alter part of.the division line
between the counties of Raleigh and Wyoming.
Passed February 16, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgini-:i. : .
1. The division line between the counties of Raleigh and
Division lino
Wyoming, is hereby altered so as to include the lands of
\\�i�lia.m A. Fink, in the county of Raleigh.
St!r'"eyor�

of . 2. The county surveyor of Raleigh, and the county sur
shall run and make the new line above
described, and make three fair plats thereof, which they
shall certify and forward, one each to the recorders of the
county of Raleigh and the county of Wyoming, and one to
the Secretary of State, who shall file and carefully presene
the same in their respective offices.

:�����:�t�:e·; veyor of Wyoming

Expense!;
3. The accounts of the said surveyors' fees and expemies
provisions of this act, shall be audited by the
an pai · Board the
of Supervisors of Raleigh county, and paid out of
the Treasury of sa.id county.
hod •�:1tcd under

CHARTER 57.-AN ACT allowing further time for the Po
tomac and Piedmont Coal and Railroad Company to or
ganize under its Charter.
Passed February 16, 18il.

Be it.enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the Potomac and Piedmont Coal and Railroad Com
. pany incorporated by· an Act passed February 26, 1866,
· entitled "An Act to incorporate the Potomac and Pied
n
f01ng� yal• mont Coal and Railroad Company," may be organized un
th;: ti�;-to der the provisions of the said act at-any time within three
organize. . years fr..>m and after the passage of this act and when so
organized shall have all tho rights, powers and privileges,
and be subject to all the liabilities provided for in said act.
· CHAPTER 58.-AN ACT allowing further time for the
North Branch Lumber and Boom Company to organize
under its charter.
l?aeectl February J 6, 18il.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the North Branch Lumber and Boom Compo.ny in
• corporated by an act passed Fcbru!lry ]2th, 1867, entitled

Cu. 59.]
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"An Act to incorporate the North Branch Lumber
and lowed
Compa.nral,.
fur-

Boom C�mpany,,,

, s
, d under th e prov1s1on
may be organize
ther time to
of the said act at any time within three years from and org&niae.
after the passage of this act, and when re-organized shall
have all the rights, powers and privileges and be· subject to
all the liabilities provided for in said ac(.

CHAPTER 59.-AN ACT to amend and rc-euact Section 7
of Chapter 87 of the Acts of 1870.
Passed February 16, 18il.

'

.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section seven of chapter eighty-seven of the acts of
the Legislature of eighteen hundred and seventy, be and is
hereby amended and re-enacted so as to reacl as follows:
"7. This act shall take effect from and after its passage tah�I ap
and shall apply to Grant county also, and the commission- f9 · · rant
crs to be :tppointed by the Board of Supervisors of Grant
county, shall be freeholders of Milroy Township in said .,.
county."

-y

r�r"

CnAP.TER 60.-AN ACT to incorporate the Piney River
Turnpike Company,
Passed February 16, 18il.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That for the purpose of constructing a turnpike road Subscript.ion
upon the shortest and most eligible route from the town ofbookl.
Beckley, Raleigh Court House, West Virginia, to the Chesapeake ancl Ohio Railroad, it shall be lawful to open books
for receiving subscriptions for a sum not less than two Ca.pita.htoc�
thousand dollars, nor more than four thousand dollars, in
shares of twenty-five dollars each, for which purpose books Shares.
of subscript.ion may be opened under the su_p_erintendence
of Wm. McCreery, Sr., A. Beckley, Sr., Edwin Prince, Corporator•.
Lewis McDonald, Garner Calloway, or any three of them
at such times and places ns they may deem advisable.
2. ,v11en one hnlf of the a.fore8aid umount shall have Incorpor&
bcen subscribecl, the subscribers, their executors, ndminis- tion.
trators ancl nssigns shall be, and they arc hereby incorporated into a company by the name and style of the "Piney
llivor.Turnpiko Company," subject t.o the provisions of any
general net of regulations for the incorporation of turnpike
companies; provi<le(l that the said road shall be cleared Width and
t thirty feet, and imprornd sixteen feet wide exclusive of iradeor roo4
ditches, and be of a. grade nowhere exceoding five degrees,
and that ! he same tolls be charged as arc now allowed by Toll•'
the cQde of this State.

'
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61.-AN ACT to incorpo1:11te the l'own of Oceana,
. .
. . in the County of Wyoming. '
· Pnssed February 16, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature· of West Virginia.:
Town incor- ·1. That the in•habit.n,nts residing within the boundaries
porntccl.
hereinafter described, shall be and are hereby created a
body politic and corporate by tho nnme of "The town of
Oceana-," who shall h:tve power to sue and be sued, conCorporate
powcrs.
tract and be contracted with by their said corporate name.
Corporate
linuts..

2. The boundaries and CO!"J�orate limits of the town of
Oceana, in Oceana township, Wyoming county, shall be as
follows: Commencing at a Birch tree near the ford of Guy
andotte river, below town, crossing to William Henderson's
mill; thence south about one hundred yards to a small
Locust tree near the Carper house on said Henderson's
lands; thence to a Beech tree near said Henderson's spring;
thence a straight line to the river opposite the old Baptist
church, crossing the river·and running thence so as t9 in
clude saitl church a1ul lot; thence in a. northwesterly di
rection to a green Pcplar tree standing in Perry L. Cook's
field; thence west to a green Chesnut tree standing on the
bank of the Dry Branch; thence in a straight course to a
large Poplar tree in the mouth of a hollow back of said
town ; thence running with tho line of the back lots to the
turnpike road, then running with the road to the place of
beginning.

.Annualclcc3. The
tion.
for State

inhabitants of said town who arc entitled to vote ·
and county offi�ers, shall meet on the first Monday in April, 1871, and on the same day of each succeed
:llunicipal -ing year, elect a Mayor, Recorder and three Trustees, who
authorities. shall hold their respective offices for the term of one year,
, Term of of- and until their successors arc elected and qualified; a.nd all
· ···such elections shall be governed in all respects by the laws
ficc.
in force for the time being to regulate the election of coun. ty and township officers.·
c:0111111011

council.

�
Powers of .
council.

Powers of
coun.cil.

4. The Mayor, Recorder and 'l'rustces shall constitute
the town council, and shall have power to pass all such bylnws :ind- ordinances as may be necessary for the health,
comfort, cleanliness and good order of said town and inhabitants thereof; to open streets, alleys n,ncl public highways;
to grade, pave and ornament the streets; to prohibit all
places of public resort and such other establishments as
may render the said town unwholesome or unpleasant as a
pla-0e of residence.
5. The said council shall have power to levy and collect
taxes upon the real and personal property of the inhabit
ants of said corporation upon the tax lists made by the

Cu. 62.J
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proper officers for· taxation for State and connty purposes,
provided th�t the· amount levied in any year shall not ex
ceed fifty cents on each one hundred dollars of the valua
tion of such property for State and county purposes.
6. So.id council shall have 1>ower. to appoint such officeri, Powe�s of
and �gents as they may find necessary for the convenience council.
of said corporation and the inhabitants thereof, or ai, they
may find necessary for the transaction of their business; to
prescribe their duties and take from them such security as
they may deem necessary for the faithful performance of
their duties.

y.o;.•g

. 7. The Mayor of said tow11 shall have a.ll the power and M ayor; hi•
8nd
.Jurisdiction of o. justice within the corporate limits. and 18 1 1 ,ea.
shall be governed by the laws that may for the time being
be in force, regulating and defining the powers and duties
·
·
of justices.
8. The Recorder shall keep a. record of the 1iroceedings Recorder.
of the council; sho.ll record all by-laws and ordin·ances of
s�id corporation and preserve the same, and at the expiration of his term of office shall deliver the same to his successor.

62.AN AC'l' to amend ·and re-en;ct the Charter
of tho city of Charleston, in the county of Kanawha.

CHAPTER

Pa8sed February li, 18il.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the charter of the city of Charleston, be, and the
1mme is hereby amended and re-cnaetccl EO as to read as
follows:
1. Tho corporate limits of the city of Ch:ulrstou shall be t;orp<>rate.
· as follows, to-wit: Beginning at the K:rnawha H.h-er ut low lmut,.
water mark on the line dh·iding the ei::tatc of Bradford
Noyes, deceased, from the lands next ubo,·c th(' sume, and
running thence with sui<l di,·i,ling li11c to the foot of the
hill; thence a. direct continuation of the :;aid line to the
Coal Branch; thence dow1t snid Coal lJranch with its meanders to Elk Ri,·er ;'thence down Elk HiYCr nt low wntrr
mark to its mouth; �nd thence up the Kanawha. Uiver,
with its meanders, a.t low water murk, to the place of beginning.
2. The municipal authorities of f.'ai<l cit.y shall be n. May- Mu�icj�al
or, Recorder and six councilmen, who, together, shall be a. aul onhee.
common council.
8. The Mayor Recorder and councilmen, so soon as they Town incor
bave been elected and qua.Iified as hereinafter provided, poraled.

.•
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shall be a body politi;, by the name of"The City of Charles
ton," and shall have ·perpetual succession and a common
seal, and by that name may sue and be sued, implead and
be impleaded; and may purchase and hold real estate and
other property necessary to enable them the better to dis
chitrge their duties, and needful for the good order, government and welfare of the said corporation. .
.·

Corporn te
po"·ers or° the said city shall be expowers 1o bc 4.. Allbthe corpor:ite
. · autl1ority,
.
"
·1 or untler then
th
d
d
d
b
erc1se.
y
e
s�1
COUI;1Cl
ex- ,
x
s
r
i
e
y
c
e e
, council.
cept when otherwise_ provided, but the Recorder shall have
Recorder not no vote at any meeting of the said council, except in the
10 _ o e.
·
ab&ence of the Mayor.
,_ t
)lunicipal
5. There shall be a Sergeant, Treasurer, Assessor and
officers.
an Oversee1· of the Poor.
ll!ayornnd
6. The Mayor and Recorder shall be elected by the citi ·
�:c;r�f:dted. zens of said corporation, who may be enti�led_ under this
act to vote, but these officers shall not reside m the same
Councilmen
; ward during their term of office. Two councilmen shall be
d
how electe . elected by the qualified voters of each ward.
Term: of of- 7. Their term ·of office shall be (except when to fill Ya
lice.
cancies) for one year, and until their successors shall have
been elected and qualified as hereinafter provided.
Qnlllilicn8. The
Recorder and Councilmen must be free
tions for of- holders inMayo1:,
said corporation, and ent.itled to vote for memlice.
bers of its common council.
·wards.

I .

9. The said city shall consist of three wards as at present
located and bounded, under an ordinance of the council of
Charleston; but the said council may hereafter increase
the number of wards, or ·alter and change the names, lo.
,�11nnHI clec-cation and boundaries thereof. Elections under this act
'"011•
shall be held on the second Monday in· March, in each year
l'lnces of vo- as follows, to-wit_: In the first ward at the Court House of
ting.
Kanawha county; In the second ward, at Greenbury Slack's
·
office, and in the third ward, at Mercer· Academy, nml at
such other places as the council may from time to time
11101''.'ctoraof prescribe by ordinance. The said elect.ions to be under
clcct1011.
. . of threc rnspectors
· t
· precrnc
•
t)1e superv1s10n
at ench elect1on
in said city, who aro to be annually selected and appointed
by the council of said city, and who shall be governed by
such rules a.nd regulations as the council mn.y prescribe.
Certilic�tes · The officers conducting the elections shall grant a certifi
of election. cate to the persons receiving the highest number of votes
cast at such election, (except in the case of :Mayor, He
corder, Sergeant, Tr�asurer, Assessor and OverJSeer of the
Poor·,) which certificate shall be recorded in the journnl
kept by the council.
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10. As soon as the result of such election for Mayor, Re- Certificates
o e ecti n or
corder, Sergeant, Treasurer, Assessor and Overseer
of
· the thof !" M aJ?or,
·
Poor 1s
tors of e1ection sha11 sign a Recorder
· ascertame
· d, the mspec
·
certificate containing complete returns of the polls taken Sergeant;
at their place of voting, for · each of the. said offices, and TAreuurer,
ssessora d
shaII enc1osc the ba11ots m
. an envelope which shall be seal- 0veraeer onf
ed up and endorsed by each of such inspectors. The in- the Poor.
spectors, or one of them shall, within three days after the
clay on which the election was held, deliver the said certificn,tes and the ballots sealed up as hereinbefore provided,
to the Recorder of the city of Charleston; at the next meeting of the council thereafter, the Recorder shall preEent
such certificates and ballots to the council, who shall examine the same and ascertain the true result of such elecCounril to d!
tion in said city. And the persons appearing to have re- clare
the re. d the h"1ghest number of aII the votes cast at the severa.I suit . .
ceive
voting places in said city, for the several offices mentioned
in this section, shall be declared elected, and a certificate
tJ1ereof signed by the Mayor and Recorder sha.Il be granted
to the persons so elected.
11. Every male person residing in said city shall be en-·Who may
titled to vote for all officers elected under this act; but no \"ote. 1
person who is a minor, or of unsound mind, or a. pauper, or
who is under conviction of treason, felony or bribery in an
election, or who has not been a resident of the State for one
year, and of the city of Charleston for thirty days, and of
the ward in which be offers to vote for five days next preceding such ofter, or who bas not been assessed with corporation taxes in the last preceding year, or who has not
paid the same shall be permitted to vote at any election
under this act while such disabilitv continues. Provided
that if any person's right to vote be challenged on account
of any constitutional disability not herein mentioned, such.
person shall not be denied the right to vote, unless and until record evidence of such disability be produced.
I

12. All vacanciell occurring from any cause in any of the :8"."u�i..:;
offices provided for in this act, shall be filled by appoint- 0". 1 et·
ment by the council; but in case of o. councilman, such ap
pointment shall be made only of a rct:iclcnt of tho ward in
which such vacancy has occurred.
Voto by hnl
18. At all elections the vote shall be by ballot.
Jot. ·
14. \Vhencver two or more pe1sons, for the same office, Tie ,·otc•;
at any election, shall receive an equal number of votes, the how decided.
council shall, in an equitable mot!<>, determine which of the
· persons so voted for shall J?c returnc<l elected.
15. All contested elections shall be heard and clecided ContestN
by the council for the time being, but the council may or- ele<'tion•.
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der a new election if they are satisfied the ends or" justice
will be better attained thereby.
__
..

. Quorum.

16. A majority of the whole number of officers mentioned
in the second section of this Act, sh,i.ll be necessary to the
transaction of :my business whate,•er.

Osth of office

17. The Mayo1;,<:.., Recoi·der, Counciimen 'and all offi
cers herein provided for, shall each, before entering upon
the duties of his office, and within two weeks from the time
of his election or appointment, t3,ke and subscribe an oath_
to faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of his
office, and the oath to support the Constitution of the United
States and the Constitution of the State of West Virginia.
'fhe Mayor having taken such oath or affirmation, may ad
minister the same to the councilmen and other officers.
Certificates of said oaths or affirmations shaU be recorded in
the journal kept. by the council, and wheneyer two thirds
of the members of the common council shall have qualified
they shall ·enter upon their said offices, and shall super
cede the former council of said town.

'·
Failure to
qua)ify-

· 18. If any one who shall have been duly elected Mayor,
Recorder or Councilman, shall not have been eligible, as
herein prescribed, or shall refuse or fail to take the oath
or affirmation required under this Act ,vi thin the time pre
scribed, the council, for the time being, shall declare his said
. . office vacant, and proceed to fill such vacancy. as provided
.
Vnce.nc,c� m .
m section eleven of' th'IS Act.
office.
Presidingofficer.

19. The council shaH be presided over at its meetings
by the Mayor, or in his absence by on'? of the councilmen
chosen by a majority of the council present.

Journe.1 or
council.

20. 'rhe council shall cause to be kept in a well bound
book an accurate 'record of its proceedings, by-laws, acts
and· orders, which shall be fully indexed and open to the
inspection of the citizens of the city. The proceedings of
each meeting shall be rend and corrected at the succeeding
meeting and signed by the person presiding for the t.ime
being.. Upon the call of any member the yeas and nays
shall be called and recorded in the journal. 'fhe presiding
officer. may vote as a member of the council, and in all cases
of a tie the person presiding at the time shall have. tho
casting vote.

Powora of

21. 'fhe council shall luive power to re-survey said town,
and for this purpose may employ a competent engineer,
(which. officer may be made elective by order of the council,)
and prescribe his duties, term of office and amount of corn
oensation ; to open new streets, and extend, straighten,
:,viden and repair old streets and alleys; to _curb and pave

council.
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. �treets, side•walks and gutters for -public use, nnd to niter, council.
PO\\'C�S ef
improve and light the same; and shall have control bf all
·the avenues for public use in said city; to have the same ·
kept in good order and free· from obstructions on or over
them; to regul:i.te and determine the width of all streets,
�ide-walks a�<l public n.ll�ys ; to order and direct the curbmg and pn.vmg of n.ll side-walks and foot-ways for public
use in said city, to be done and kept in good order by the
owners or· 0ccupants of the adjacent property; to control
the construction and repairs of all houses, bridges n.nd culverts, the opening and construction of all ditches, drains
and gutters, to widen, deepen and clear the same of stag- ·
nn.nt water a,nd filth, and to determine at whose expense
the same shall be done ; to purchase, lay off and appropriate public grounds, and control the qse of the same; to provide, contrn.ct for and take care of all public buildings
proper to the town; to provide for the regular building of
houses or other structures; to cause the removal of unsafe
walls or buildings; to prevent injury or annoyance to the
public or individuals from anything dangerous, offensh-e or
unwholesome; to abate or cause to· be abated an.ything
which, .in the opinion of the majority of the whole council,
shall be a .nuisance; to regulate the keeping of gunpowder
and other combustibles; to provide in or near the city
places ·for the burial of the dead, and to regulate interments in the city, and provide for shade and ornamental
trees; to provide for the making of division fences, and for
the drafning oflots by proper drains and ditches; to make regulations for guarding against dn.nger or damages from fires;
to provide for the poor oft.he city; to organize one or more
fire companies, and provide the necessary npvaratu� tools,
implements, engines, or any.of them, for their use; to provide 11, sufficient revenue for the said city, and appropriate
the same to its expenses; to issue bonds of the corporation
and make sale thereof, but no such bonds shall be sold by
such corporation for less than eighty cents on each one
.. hundred cen� thereof, nor shall uny such bonds be issued
without providing during the year of such issue a sinking
fund sufficient to clisclmrge and p:iy off the same, principn.l
n.nd interest,- within thirty yrars; nor shall said corpora
tion be indebted on uecount of 1meh issue nt any period in
11, greater sum thn.n one hunclreu thousantl dollars, without
the consent of 11, mnjority of the voter.9 of the city, expressed
n.t nn election held for that purpose; to provide for the n.n
nunl assessment of taxn.ble persons :ind property in the
town; to a<l.opt rulrs for the transaction of business, antl
for the government and regulation of its own body; to pro
mot" the general welfare of the city, and to protect the
persons and property ·of the citizens therein; to appomt
such officers ns they may deem proper; to define their
powers, prescribe their duties, fix their term o,f service and
. 11
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compensat�on, require and take from _them bonds, with
such sureties and in such penalty as the council may de
termine, conditioned for the true and faithful discharge of
their duties, and remove them at pleasure, (all bonds taken
. by the council shall oe made payable to the city by its cor
porate name ;) to regulate imd provide for the weighing of
hay, coal, • wood and other articles sold or for sale in said
city, and to regulate the transportation thereof through the
streets; to establish and regulate markets, to prescribe
the time for holding the same, and what articles shall be
sold only in said markets; to protect places of divine wor
shjp; to lay off the city into three or more wards, and to 11,p
point and publish the places of holding city elections; to
erect, or authorize, or prohibit the erection of gas works or
water works in or near the town, to prevent injury to and
i,rovide for the protection of the same; to provide for the
purity of the water am1 healthfulness of the city,-for all
• of which purpos!;ls, except that of taxation, the council shall
have jurisdiction for one mile beyond. the corporate limits
said city.
1
22. "To carry int� effect these enumer_ated powers and all
Powers of.
council.
·
�
d upon the said city or its council, expressly
others con1erre
or by implication in this or any other acts of the Legisla
ture, the council shall have power to adopt and enforce all
needful orders, by-laws and ordinances not contrary to the
Constitution and laws of the State, and to prescribe, im
pose and enforce reasonable fines and penalties, including
imprisonment under judgment and orders of the Mayor
, and Recorder of. said city, or the •persons lawfully exercis
ing their functions; and the council, with the consent of the
Supervisors of Kanawha county, entered of record, may
have the right to use the jail of said county, for any plirpose _necessary in tho aclmip.istration of its affairs.
Authority to
23. It shall be lawful for the council to establish and
construct
· ground wh'1ch
wharves and construct 1and'mgs, wharves and cloc ks on any
does or shall belong to said city, and to repair, alter or
docks.
remove any building, wharf or clock which has been or
shall be· so constructed, and to lay and collect a rcasona,ble
· duty on vessels coming to or using the same ; and it shall
have power to pass and enforce such ordinance as shall be
proper to keep the same· in good order and repair, to pre
serve peace and good order at. tho same, and regulate the
manner in which they shall be used; it shall have,power to
a· ppoint · as many wharf-masters for said town as may ap1
pear necessary, to prescribe their duties, fix their fees and
make all regulations in respect to such officers as they may
deem proper.

Annual· levy.·

24. The council shall cause to be annually made up a,nd
e�tered upon its journa� an :iccount and estimate· of all
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. �urns whi_ch o�gh.t to be paid within one ;·ear; and.it shall
order a city levy of so much as in its opinion is the amount
which may be raised from licenses and other sources.
, �- The le� so_ ordered shall be upon all male persons, How m•�e.
residents of said city, over the age of eightee,n years, dogs
and all real and personal estate within said town subject to
to State ancl county taxes.
26. Whenever anything for whicT1 a State license is re- Licenm,
quir.cd, is to be done within said city, the council may re�
quire a city license to be had for doing the sa.me, and may
impose a tax thereon for the use of the city; and the council may in any case require from the person licensed, a bond
with such sureties and in such penalty and with such con, ditions as it may deem proper, and may revoke such license
a.t any time if the conditions of said bond be broken. And
no license to sell strong or spirituous liquors, or wino, or
beer, ale, porter, or drinks of like nature within said city,
or within one mile of the corporate limits thereof, shall be
granted. by the supervisors of Kanawha county,. unless the
person applying therefor shall produce to said supervisors
the certificate of the council of said city of its consent to
tho granting of such license.
27. The Sergeant shall have the power to collect the city Sergeenl hi•
taxes, fines and levies, and shall have the power, one month �:-:,r�d
after he shall have received tho books of the assessor ofbilities.
said city, to clistrain and sell therefor, in like manner as
the sheriff may distrain and sell for State taxes, and shall
in other respects have the same power;i as a sheriff to enforce tho payment and collection thereof; and the said ser-·
gcant shall have power to exercise, within the corporate·
limits of said city, all the duties that a constable can Io..:
gally exercise in regard to the collection of claims, executing and levying process, and he shall be entitled to the
same compensation therefor, except in tho case of the arrest of any person for violating any of the ordinances of the
council; upon the conviction of such person he shall be entitled to one dollar for such arrest, to be taxed in the costs
ag1tinst tho person so oonvictc<l. And he and his securitie�
shall be liable to all fines, penalties an,l forfeitures that a
constable is legally liable to, for any failure or dereliction·
in his su.itl oflice, to be recovered in tho same mn,nner and
before the same courts that sai<l fines, penalties and forfeitures arc now recoverable against c�nstables.

Ii;.

28. There shall be a lien upon real estate within said Lean on real
•to fo�
corporation for the city t.a.xes assessed thereon, from the :1xee.
commencement of the year in which they.are assessed, and
for all other assessments, fines and penalties assessed or imposed upon the owners thereof by the authorities of the
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· city, from the time the same arc. so al;scssed or imposed,
lien shall be enforced by the council in the sa.me
manner as the lien for taxes for county purposes is now
enforced. The lien aforesaid sha.Il have Jlriority over all
othe1: liens, except that for taxes due th� Sta.te.

How cuforc- which

od.

l'rohibition
of Shows.

2Q. Th(! council may _prohibit any theatrical or other per
formance, show or e:xhibition, which it may deem injurious
to the morals o�· good 01·dcr of the city.

Bonds of
Scrgcnnt
nnd Treas
urer.

. 30. The council shall have power to require· a.ncl take
from the Sergeant and Treasurer bonds, with sureties sat
isfactory to the council, in such penalty as it may deem
sufficient, except that as to the Sergeant it shall not be for
a. penalty less than five thousand dollars; and said bond
shall be conditicncd for the true and faithful performance
of his duties as sergeant, and for the collecting and ac
counting for and payment of the taxes, fines and ·other
. monies of the city which shall come into his hands, or
which it shaJl be his duty to collect, at such times and to
such }Jersons as the council may order. The Treasurer'.s
bond shall be conditioned for the true and faithful perfor
mance of his duties as treasurer, and that he will faithfully
pay over and account for all monies that shall come into
his hands as treasurer, whon and as he shall be thereto re
quired by the council.

31. 'rhc Mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the
city, and shall take care that n.11 by-laws, ordinances and
;-owcrJ dum
�:�:;tioc; - orders of the council are faithfully executed. He shall
be ex-officio a. conservator and justice of the peace within
said city, and shall, within the same, exercise n.ll the powers
and duties vested in justices, except that he shall have no
jurisdiction as such in civil cases. Ile shall have control
of the police of the city, and may appoint· special police
officers whenever he deems it necessary; anrl it shall be
his duty especially ·to sec that the peace and good order of
said town arc preserved, and that the persons and property
therein arc protected; and to this encl he may cause the
arrest and dcten_tion of nJI rioters and disorderly persons in
said city before issuing his warrant· tliercfor. He shnJI
ha.ve power to issue execution for nil fines, penalties and
costs imposed by him, or he may require the immediate
payment thereof, arid in default of such payment he mn.y
commit the party in default to the jail of Kanawha county
until the fine or pcna.lty a.nd costs shall bo paid, to be em
ployed during the term of his imprisonment, as hereinafter
proYidcd, but the term of imprisonment in such c:ise shall
not exceed thirty days. He shn.lJ, from time to time, re
commend to the council such measures ns he mn.y deem
needful to the welfare of the city. He shall receive a com
pcnsn tion for his services, to be fixed by the council, which
Mllyor; his

, .
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·shall not be increased n02· diminished during the ter111 for
· . '.
which he was elected.
32. The duty_ of the Recorder shall be to keep the journal Rec_ordcr;.hia
� aod
of the proceedrngs of the council, and ha.Ye charge of and duticvcneapreserve the records of the city. He shall attend the mayor �i;�·
in_ all examinations, receive and issue his · orders, swear
witnesses and perform all the duties of a clerk in the council and mayor's court. In the absence of the nmyor he
shall have all the authority of that officer, and shall exercise the functions of the office of mayor. He shall receive
a compensation for his services, to be fixed by the council,
which shall not be increased nor diminished during the term
for which he shall have been elected.
33. It shall be tho duty of tho city Sergeant to collect Sergcn,_,L;
• �t_,lies,
the taxes fines and other income and revenue of the cit.)·' as�•
hab1ht1es
spec1· fied '·m h"1s bond-, and to account for and pity the same and componto the treasurer at such time as the council may order. aalion.
And it shall be his duty, at least �nee in every six months, · · ·
during his continuance in office, and oftener if thoreto re. quired by the council, to render an account of the _taxes,
fines 3:nd other claims in his hands for collection, and re
turn a list of such as he shall have been unable to collect bv
· reason of insolvency, to which lis_t he shall make oath, th�t
he has used due diliffcnce to c?llect t}IC_sa!no, but �a� been
unable to do so. '.Ilie council shall, 1f 1t be satfsfie<l he
could not have collected tho same by use of due diligence,
allow them. But it the council shall be of opinion that by
use of due diligence on the part of said sergeant he could
have collected the same, or any pa.rt thereof� then he shall
be charged with such as he might lmve collected. The
said sergeant shall do and perform all other acts pcrta.iu
ing to the office of sergeant of a corpora t-ion, n11d ·of a police
officer and constable withiu said city, and as such shall
have the same powers, duties, fees and liabilities as arc by
lu.w prescribed to 11, constahle. Ile shall for his services
receive such compensation as sh:i.11 bo fixecl by the council.
34. All monies belonging t.o sui1I cit_v shall be paid over Tre11aurer.
to tho treasui-er, nor1e of which shall he paid <_JUt by him
except ns the Emme shall have hC'l'll appc,rtiono1I and or<lered
to be�pnid by the council; and the said treasurer shall pay
the sumo upon the certilicato of the recorder, or, in his ab11encc, upon tho certificate of the mayor.
35. If the said treasurer shall fail to account for antl pay .Motion
over a.II or any monies that shall come into his hands, when T���:�e;.
thereto required by the council, it shall be lawful for the
council, in tho corpora,to name of the city, by motion before the Circuit Court of Kanawha county, after ten days.
previous notice, to recover from the treasurer a_nd his sure-
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ties, or theiryersona.l representatives, any SU� that may lie
clue from sa.1d treasui•er to said city.
•

•

•

•

36. If the sergeant shr.ll fail to collect, .account for and
over all the taxes, fines and other revenue of the town ·
in his hands for collection, according to the conditions· of
his bond, it shall be lawful for the counci'l to recover the
same by motion, in the corporate name of the city, before
the said Circuit Court, after ten days notice, against the
said sergeant and his sureties, or any or either of them, his
or their executors or administrators.

Ser- pay

�:xcmption

37. The sn.id city, and the taxable persons and property
therein, shall be exempt from all expenses er lia.bility for
· th� construction or repairs of roads or bridges, or other
taxes for county or township purposes, (except free school
tax,) outside the corporate limits of said citS•, for any year
in which it shall appear that said cit.y shall, at its own ex
pense, provi�le for its own poor and keep its streets in order.

�:?d";,:��ax

Righla re•.

served.

38. All rights, privile�es · an
. d prope1;ties of the said city,
heretofore acquired a.net possessed, owned and enjoyed by
any· act now in force, shall c·ontinue undiminished and re
main vested in said city under this act; and all laws, ordi• nances, nets and 1·esolutions of the council now in force,
and not inconsistent with this act, shall be and continue in
full force and effect, until regularly 1;epealed by a council·
elected, as provided under this act.

Duties of

39. The council .shall adopt all needful and just ward
regulations, whether genera.I or special, for the good of the
citizens thereof; it shall authorize street expenditures in
the several wards, as equity and justice shall demand, and
may-authorize the collection of a special tax in any ward of
the city, for a s1rncified 1mrpose within such ward, when re
quested so to· do by a ma.jority of the voters thereof. When
ever, in the opinion of the council, it becomes necessary to
lay off said city into··more than three wards, the said coun
cil shall so lay it off, and apportion the councilmen of said
city so that each ward shall be equa.Ily represented in the
council.
I
I I
Duties or
40. The council shall provide for the em·ployment-. nnd
Council.
safe keeping of persons who may re committed for default
in payment of fines, penalties, or costs under this act, and
who are otherwise unable to discharge the satiie, by put' ting them to work for the benefit of the city·; shall keep on
hand an ample supply of necessary material for the same, and
shall provide a.11 necessary tools, implements, fixture!! and fo
cilitiee for the immediate employment of any and all of such
persons; shall fix a reasonable rate per diem as wages to
be allowed every such person, until such,,fine and costs
Council.

1

•

,
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against him are discharged; and the recorder shall keep_
an account of all fines and penalties so collected and ex
pended.
· 41. This Act shall, at all times; be subj�ct to modificn.-1\,
t am<'ndt 1 0:
tion or repeal, at the pleasure of the Legislature.
CHAPTER 63.-AN ACT for the relief of the securities of
William Roach, late Sheriff of Wyoming county.
Pnseed February 17. 1871.
W IIEREAS, William Roach).late sheriff of Wyoming county, Preamble.
is largely in arrears to this ;:;tate, and is insolvent;
And whereas, some of the sureties of said Roach are also
insolvent, and none of them persons of large means; therefore,
._.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West 'Virginia:
That the Auditor be directed to ascertain the exnct in- Auditor to
clebtedness of the said William Roach, as such sheriff, to d9b0;tfn in
. this State, and the proportion th�reof which should be p:i.id orWilli�:
by each of his sureties, to be ascertained by dividing the Ron�h;Jnte
f
_of
sum of such indebtedness by the whole number of such s,vhenf
ommg
y
.
.
·
·
e
te
ness
emg
b
b
d
count.,.· ' eto.
sureties. Upon sueh proportion of sai"d rnd
so ascertained, any one or more of such sureties may pay
into the treasury of this State his proportion of said in
debtedness, and thereupon he shall be released from all
further liability to this State, growing out of the said indebtedness.
. CHAPTER 64.-AN AC1' nuthorizin_g the county ofKanaw
. ha
to purcha�e
the
stock
of
the
Elk
River
Bridge
Company.
·
Poised February 17, 1871.
Bo it•enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
'l'hat the county of Kanawha, through the properly con- Authotity to
stituted authorities, is hereby empowered and authorized to purcbnee.
purchase tho ca.pita! stock of the Elk River Bridge Company, at its original c:>st, for the purpose of making the
same. a free briclge.

..

CUAPTER 65.-AN ACT to amend Section ten of Chapter
One Hundred and Fourteen of the Acts of 1869.
Passed February 17, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That so much of section ten of chapter one hundred and Parlofcb&p
· fourteen of the acts of 1869 as imposes a tax on steamboats, tcr
f 1: re
carrying passengers of one half cent per passenger per mile pen e
for ea_ ch passenger carried is hereby repealed.

•
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CHAPTJl!R G6.-A_N ACT amending an Act passed March
Srd, 1869, entitled " An..Act to ·enlarge the powers and
define the duties of Kanawha Boo.rd, and to authorize them
to prosecute the improvement of the Kanawha. river."
Pnssed Februnry 17, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
That Section three of the said Act, passed March 3rd,
1869, shn.ll be so amended and re-enacted ns to read as follows:
l{annwha .
3. It shall be t.he duty of the Kanawha Boa.rd to prosc
non_ rd, their cute the improvement of the "Great Kanawha river either
duties.
. by contract or by a.gents of the board, upon n pan
1 an'd specifications, to be recommended by a competent engineer, and
approved by the boa.rd; and the s,iid board shall expend
in such improvement the surplus tolls :irising from the
ri,er, which may not be required to meet the present lia
bilities of the board, or to pay the interest on the bonds
authorized to be issued, and to provide a sinking fund to
pay such bonds a.t maturity: Provided, however, that the
snid board shall make no contracts for work to be done on
the river that will extend more than thirty days beyond the
term of office for which the said board were appointed.
.. OnAPTim 67....:....AN ACT to amend and re-eriact an Act
passed March 3d, 1870, entitled "An Act regulating the
·leposits of State funds, and to secure interest thereon.'.'
Passed February 17, 1871.

Interest on

State funds.

Security for
deposit.a to
be &iveb.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
An Act entitled "An Act regulating the deposits of State
funds and to secure interest· thereon," passed March 3d,
1870, is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to road as
follows:
1. ·The Boa.rd of Public Works, consisting of the Governor,
Auditor, -and Treasurer, is hereby authorizecl to contract
with the designated depositories of money belonging to the
State for a. rate of interest on said funds not less than two
nor more th::i.n six per· cent per annum.
2. Said board shall require said depositories to give good
personal security, or deposit with said board United States
or other good securities, and the amount of deposits sha.11
not exceed at any time the amount of sca,e,ity, and· no se
curity shall be accepted by said board for more tho.ft its
market cash value, and all securities shall he cxa.minod nt
least once every six months by said board, tincl if from any
good ca.use (which cause shall be entered on th� order boo�
of said board,) the security is conAidered insufficient, add1- .
tional security shall be required..
•.
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· 3. So.id boa.rd sh11.ll issuo its order to the Auditor Jirect- Failuretogivo
!e�u-'·
•ing him to draw his warrants on the Treasurer for the full r�quired
r,ty.
n.mounts of the deposits held b-y depositories neglecting or
refusing to give the required security, and pay interest,
designating wh3:t depositories such funds shall be trans·
·ferred to and the amount to each.
4. If,a sufficient number of the desigoo.ted depositories Failuretogivo
shall neglect or refuse to give good security·nnd pay inter- socu�ity nnd
. est, then said board may contract with other banking in- pny intcre•t•
. stitutions for the payment of interest as indicated in t.he
first section of this act, and upon such banks filing good
security with said board, the funds shall be transferred to ·
said ba.nks, as directed in the third section of this net.
5. All nationai b�nks, banking institt1tions, or bankers of What b·anks
be depoa
good standing in this State, upon complying with the pro- �a.�
Yisions of this act, may be made depositories of State funds. itor,c•:
CHAPT1m: 68.-AN AC'.r to establish Harman's District.in
:Milroy Township, Grant County, n s an Independent
School District.
•
.
.·
Pnssed Fcbrnary 17, lSi� .
.He it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the district commonly known as Harman's dis- In<lc�en_dc�t ·
. d,atr,ct
trict, in Milroy To,vnship, Grant county, is hereby estnb- schoo
estabh611ed.
.
'
.
.
1.1.sh ed as a':!. m'dependcnt sc. hool d1strtct.
. 2. Tho qualified voters of said district shall meet at the Election of
school house in said district, on the first Tuesday of April, comm'n.
1871, and a.nnually thereafter, for the purpose of electing
a member or members of a board of commissioners, which Thc-ir P?wcra
shall exe1·cise for the district all tho powers now by law nr-.t ,lutil!<'.
vested in tho township• board of commissioners and district trustees. .'\.t the first election ono commissioner shall
be elected fo1.· one year, one for two years, and one for
·
three yearil, In subsequent elections earh commissioner Term ofol�irc.
shall be elected for three years, excep t to fill a vacancy;
seven qun.lified voters shall constitute 1i quornm to transact
business in said dist1·ict meeting, but tt less number may
in the,.• tlCRlll\Y Ill
adjourn from time
. , of a vacancy
, .
. . to time. In case
boanl of comm1ss1oncrs, tlJC rem:un1ng comm1ss10ncrs shall· board •
call a meetinli.,of the <Jualificd votora of the district by
posting writte11111110tices 19f the samo in at least three con
spicuous pin.co.� in the district, at least two weeks before
the time of ii:titl meeting, for t!te pnrpo::c of filling �nirl Y:\·
cnncy.
3. The a.foresaid boo.rd
TT0!15llter
n ll; hia
• sh:ill appoint. a, dulleij
. of commissioners
Troasuror f•or tJ10 c1·1st.net, w I10 shaII rcccn·e tI1e proportion romperinsa lion

12

•
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of the State school fun,d from the State Auditor ori the
order of the county Superintendent, who shall collect all
school taxes levied in the district, and payout the same on the
written ·order of the bo:ud of commissioners, aQd who shall
give :t bond satisfactory to said commissioners in the sum
of one thousand dollars. The said treasurer shall hold his
office for a period of one year from the nrst· Tuesday in
· April, and until his successor is elected and qualified, and
.· shall have the s_amc compensation: as is now by law allow
.. ed for the· collection and disbursement of school monie�.
He shall make a full imd satisfactory settlement with the
. commissioners at the close of his term of -office, and turn
over all boeks, papers and monies in his hands belonging
to the district to his successor as soon as the said successor
, is qualified.

Graded
ach·oo) ..

4. Said commissioners shall take the necessary steps, for
the establishment of a graded school in said district, which
school shall he put in operation on or before the first day
of November, 1871, and shall be kept in operation -at least
six months in each year thereafter.

5. ·Failure to perform any of

, Failure to discb�r_ge
:ict,

the clutie•s enjoined by this
shall
subject
the
of
f
ender
to the same penalties as is
ites
Y no�\- inflicted by law, for the offense upon similar officers.
,

;:t��:�.

CHAPTER 69.-AN ACT extending the time of Joseph
Sprigg to
qualify as Attorney Gene.ral of this State,
·
Passed February ·2, 18il.

lo
qualify.

Time

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the time in which Joseph Sprigg is required to
qualify as Attorney General of this State be and the s:,me
is hereby extended to March 5, 1871.
CHAPTER 70.-AN .A'..CT- relating to sales made under
deeds of trust, or mortgages, by railroads, or other in
ternal inipro,;ement companies in this State.
Pns�ccl Februnry 18, 1871.

• Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
·sa!a under . 1. If a sale be made under a deed of trust, or mortgage,
Jeecl of truRt
executed
by
internal im1>rovement com•o pas• nil
.
• railroa.d or other
.
. a
property own- pany m this. State, on :tll 1t.o:; works n.nd property, a.nd there
ed by railrond oe a conveyance pursuant thereto, such sale and convey
c_ompa;1y n t ance shall pa.ss to the p11rchaser a.t the sale, not only the
t ,me o. s n l e ••
works ancl property of the ccmpa.ny, as they were at tI1c
time of making the deed of trnst or !'lortgage, but any
works which the company n1a.y, after that time and before
the sale, have conatructccl, and .all other prope·rty of whid1
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it m�y he possessed at the time of the sale, other than debt.s
0
0
clue to it. Upon such conveyance to . the purchaser, the c'
1SSo vc'l•
T-P
said company shall ipso facto be dissolved: And the said
purchaser shall forthwith be a corporation by any name
which may be. set forth in said conveyance, or in any
writin? signed by him or them, a�cl recorded in tl1e re- rurch&.scr to
Gord.er s ofiice of any county wherem the property so sold, become n new
01" any part thereof, is situated, or where s,tid conveyance corp ornlion.
. is recorded.
.
· .
.
�e,v
corporH· 2. 'l'he cor1>oration created bv
·uence· of such
•1 or in con«ec,
taou to succeed
�
•
1,a1e and conveyance shall succeed to all such franchises, to nil tho
rights, imd privileges and perform all such duties as would rights, prh;i-.
have been had, r i:hould'h:wc been performed by t_he first �f!sc�f
1�:
J . such sale and conveyanco; saYc only
company, but 1or
that the corporation so created i::hall not be entitled to
debt.s due to the first company, a.ncl shall not be lia.blc for
any debts of, or claims n.ga.irist, the said first C<=lnpany,
which may not be expressly assumed in the contract of
purchase ; and that the whole profits of the business done
by such c,:rporation shall belong to t,hc said purchaser and
his assigns. His interest in the corporation shall be per- .
rch�•e1. nr 6
sonal· estate,. and he,
so many tu
!,'u1ercs"'
!ms, may create
• or his assi...,
.
shares of stock thercm as he or they nmy thrnk proper, not Po.id corporae:xceeding, together, the amount of stock in the first com- tion to be pet'
pany at the time of the sale, nnd assign the same in a book •01101 estntc.
kept for that purpose. 'l'he said shares shall thereupon be
on the footing of shares in joint stock companies generall:r,
except only that the first meeting of the stockholders shall
be held on such day and at such place as shall be fixed by Sb ore3 ti) l l)
the Sl!iJ purchaser, of which notice shall be published forlike shares iu
four successiYe weeks in a newspavcr printed in each jo int 610�k
county in the State wherein said eorporation may <lo bus- compnnaca.
iness.
liu;
D_e�t:s sanofd fir,.
the &aid b1latae
!3. 'l'he debts due . to and b", a�cl claims against,
.
e
L
1.
.
•
h
ll
b
first comp:111y mcnt1oned m tuc precec mg section, 6_ a
,company sul;subject to the provisions contained in the seYCnth section j<>ct to sec. i
ch. 52 of coc•�of chrq>ter fifty-two, of the Cotlc.
.
.
Eu!�� .
t
o
wha
T
l
1·
1
�.
' 'l'I1u1
. J.\ ct i;'] ,a ]I .1,ot a.pJ,1 y to any sn I cs 1crcto ore mnc e, does not
or any suits now pcuding in regard to such sale.,;.
npply.

f l

�hi �

UnAPTElt 71 .-AN AU'l.' to :1111e111l an aet cntit.le�l "An Act
· for the cstahlish111eut of the West Virginia. Institution
for tho Deaf anti Dumh a.nil Blind," pa�secl March 3d,
1870.
l'ass,•d Fcbrunl'y 18, !Sil.
Uc it enacted by the Legisfat�1rc of WEst Virginia:
1: '.l'he Boar<l of Regents of t.hc West Virginia Institu-
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Eoard of regcuf..3; bow tion for the Deaf and Dumb and Blind shall consist of seven
nppoiut cd. members, not Iess tl1an two of whom shall be appointed by·
Governor ·from each congressional district, who shall·
· 1ncorpor:i r·1011 the
constitute collectively n. body corporate, with powers to·
0w:ts of
rent, purchase and convey real estate, :md with a.ll other
oiir •
powers necessnr. y'for the carrying on of the institution for
the education of the deaf and dumb and blind youth of
West Virginia., established under the said act passed March
3d, 1870, and to be known as the "Board of Regents of the
Vi' est Virginiit Institution for the den.f and dumb and
· l'mid<,ut and blind." Sa.id boaNl shall appoint one of their number as
Hccrc111rJ··
Prc·>idcnt, and in case of his absence a President pro tcm;
shall also appoint a. Secretary, and nil orders, drafts or
requsition� for money from the Sa1te shall be signed by
t•1eir Secretary and countersigned by the President. Said
?l!celing,.
boa.rd shall meet as hereinafter provided, and shall hold
such other meetings as they may think necessary. Extra
meetings may be called by the President or by any three
members of the board by notifYing the other members of
the time rind place of the meeting, and of the nature of
the business "·hich renders an extra meeting necessary;
any three members of said board sha.ll constitute a quorum·
P.uonun.
for the transaction of aU ordinary business, but for the
a.ppointment to and removal from office of any of the offi
�crs and teachers of said institution, the concurrence of
the majority of the mcmhcrs of said bonrd shall be neces
sary.
rriucipe!; hia 2. It sha.11 be the duty of the principal unuer the direc
dutics.
tion of the board to superintend the affairs necessary for
the ·proper conduct of the institution, and to make such
general regulations as may be necessary for the successful
ri1a.na.gement of the same, and to purchase such books and
apparatus as may be necessary for the efficient working of
the institution.

i

Tcochcra and 3.. Said board shall appoint all ncccsi;ary teachers a nd
,misfonls.
assistants, and shall provide the furniture, fixtures, appa.Furnilur<, .1:c. ratus and other things ncccs1rnry for the comfort· and CQll·
. '· · YCI.licnce of inmates of the institution.
4. The principal nnd ma.tro11 1:1hall reside in the institu
Ht>sich,ucc of
oWccrH.
tion, and the steward and teachers in or near it. All sal
:.irics shall be fixed by the board of regents and shall be
tiol:irics;
pftid quarterly out of the funds appropriated by the Legis
whch pni<l. lature.
. Physicinu.

5. 'l'he board of regents shall employ as visiting physi
chrn of the institution a physician of respectable standing
in his profession, and it shall be his duty to render all the
mcdicai. assistanc;e necessary to-its inm�tes, and fix his sal-
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ary not to exceed two hundre<l dollars, to he paid in· the
same manner as a. teacher.

· 6. The principal and steward shall give bond with a.p- �nd• of riu
proved secu:-ity in such amount as the board of regents �;�!�.i' /
may direct, for the faithful discharge of their respective
duties.
7. The board of regents shall prescribe such bv-laws, By-laws.
rules and regulations for the go,crnment and conciuct of
the institution under their clin.rge as shall secure the har- ·
monious and efficient management of said institution in·
:ill its part.'!. They shall _require such reports from the Report..of
principal, steward, matron and physician as in their opin- officers.
ion the institution may demand, and they shall annually, Annual re
on or before the first day of December, report to the port of board.
Governor all the fa.c� and circumstances in connection
· with the conduct and progress of the institution, with a
careful statement of all the receipts :mu disbursements of
the same, and shall accompany their :mnual report with
such recommendations and suggestions as will enable the
State efficiently to. foster and promote the enterprise of
educating the deaf, dumb and blind youth within its limits.
'fhe fisca.l year of the institution shall e_nd ':m t�e lasl day Fiscal year of
of September, and the accounts of the rnst1tut. Jon shall be the inatitu
kept with reference to said fiscal year; ai1d there shall be tion,
n.n' n.nnun.l meeting of said board on tho third Thursday in
•
' October in each and every year.
.
8. The board of regents may proYide in said iustitution ,\ccommoda
accommodation for all the officers, assistants a.nd employees, loons.do .fe nd.
and for all the deaf, dumb and blinc.l youth resident o·f the f::��h�11,;_n
State of West Virginia who may apply for admission to tho
sairl institution, between the ages of eight and twenty-five.
years, and for such other deuf, c.lnmb an,l blind persons as
may apply for admission as paying pupil:,:, uu<ler such regulations as· said board may Jircct, but a 11 youth admitted
must be of sound mind nn<l not afllict<)d with uny couta-.
gious or offensi\'e disease.

��;\'i�;�

!), All imch deaf, 1lnmb nnd 1,Jin<l youth residents of the Wh� mny bo
lo,
St1itc of West Vir�inia between tho ngcs of eight and
twenty-five years, shnll be atlmittcrl to pupilnge in the
institution on application to the pri11cipnl ;_ until the institution is filled, applicants sliall be admitted in the orc.ler of
their applic1ition, an1l it shall be the dnty of the principal
to keep n. careful record of the nnmes of nil puJjiJs aclmit- Rcc?rtl of
te<l with the dates of their admission antl discharge, their pupils.
n.ic, post·office n.ddress, the name of their parents or guardians, the degree, cause and circumstances of �heir de�fness or blindness. All such deaf, dumb and blmd pupils
shall be admitted as above directed without chnrgo for
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board a.nd tuition; a.nd when not otherwise provided with.
clothing they shall be furnished by the institution while
th
b
shall make
t
,
Accoun, o e ey are pupils in the same, and the principal
·
·
r rm
· ea._ch case agan�st t he respective
�ept ngainat out a.� account th. ere1o_
the p�pils r6• counties from wluch said pupils a.re sent, rn an amount not
• •pe ct1v6 cou 11- exce eding forty dollars per annum for ev e ry such pupil,
lies.
which account shall be certified by the principal and coun- ·
tersigned by the secretary, and which shall be transmitted
by th e principal to the clerk of the board of supervisors of ·
the coun'ty from which such pupil was sent, and such
boa.rd of-sup ervisors of such county shall at their next an
mrnl levy provid e for the payment of the same out of f!UCh
county levy to tnc said principal' for the use of the said .
. T,•rm of pn- institution. The t erm of pupilagc shnll be fiye years at
least, and for so much longer time as in the discretion c,f
pilage.
the board and principal their condition and progress would
seem to justify.. After all the applicants between the pre
scribed ages of eight and twenty-five yea.rs have been admitted, if there is still room, the principal may admit other
.
.-\ccomrnodn- -. deaf an� dumb and blindyersons on application w�o l!lay
iion of pupils be of stutabl e ag e to receive any advantages of the m�t1tu.
not wi�hin tho tion, and upon such terms as the board may prescribe, but
proscribed
it shall be 'distinctly understood that such persons shall
ages.
withdraw from the institution in the order of the dates o f
their admission to make room for new applicants between
the ages herein already prescribed. Cuurac of
#
10. The ·co�use of in.struction in the institution shall be
instruction.
prescribed by the board of regents with the advice of the
principal, and shall be as extensive both in th e intellectu
al, �usica.l and mechanical departments, as the capacities
· and interests of the pupils may require.

In

�\.1'ac5s,,r3 to
11.
addition to their other duties the assessors of the
ri,gisler the •
State
iirc
hereby r e quired to register in a book to be furn
nmes
of
the
n
ished them by the Auditor foi: the purpose, the n;i,me of
rleaf, dumb
a.ad blind,
all deaf, dumb and blind p ersons in their respective dis
with certain tricts, with the _degree ancl cause o f deafness and blindness
other facts.

iu ca.ch c'a-se as far as can be ascertained from the heads of
'families, or from other p ersons whom the asse11sors, may
conveniently consult, their ages, the names of their parents
or guardians, their post office address, and such other cir
cumstances as may constitute useful statistical information
. in making the said institution promptly efficient in amc:.
liorating the conrlition of the deaf, dumb and blind_ by cd
·ucation. They shall complete the registration as early as
possible in the first annual assessment after th e passage of
this
act, and sha.11 forward their report directly. to the.
•r•!•
(l
1
\
; Auditor,- who i;Jrnll if prn.cticn.ble, _before the first day �f
Audilor:.July, or u.s soon thereafter as possible mnke-an alphabct1- ·
cal abstract of all the fact<J furnished him by the assessors

:.��� ;'_/;�
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reports, and s\1all send the same by mail to the principal offutlitoJ th,
the West Virginia Institute for the deaf, dumb and blind, .r;:C�\r�;
and said principal is hereby further required to put him- sessors' re. self in immediate correspondence with all the dea.f, dumb and p_ortt t� m•li
pri�
blind persons of suitable age and condition mentioned in �:sr,,n�
the Auditor's abstract with a view to their admission as Principal to
pupils into the West Virginia Institute for the deaf, dumb corrcepond.
and blind. The assessor shall receive for the extra duties etc.
hereby imposed tlle same compensation as is now allowed As�essor'si- -11,
t]rnm for the registration. of births. and death�, and shall be �i:Ur�;�s•t�t
liable to the same penalt1<ts for fiului•e to discharge these tion.
duties.
CHAPTER 72._:.AN AC'r to amend Chapter eighteen, of
the Code of West Viriinia, in relation to the office of
. Adjutant General and <..),uartermaster General.
Pnesed Fcbi;unry 18, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section one, of chapter eigbteen, of the Code of
West Virginia, be and the same is .hereby amended and re-:
enacted so as to read as follows:
Geneal Supt..
1. The
superintendent of free schools shall be of
free schools
. general
.
ex-officio AdJutant General, and as such shall do and per- ex-ofllcio odform all the duties required by law to be performed by thejut!lnt gen'! ..
Adjutant General.
Section three of said ch�pter is hereby nmencled and re�
enacted so as to read as follows:
officio :
3. 'rhe general
superintendent of free schools shnll also q:&.x-ortcrrnos.cr
. Qunrtermaster
be ex-offic10
I, and as sueh . shaII d o geuneral. .
Genera
·
and perform all the duties pertaining to that office. As
Adjutant Gene1;al he may employ a clerk, as provided for Clerk,
in section three, of chapter eleven, of said Code, but he I
.i
shall not be entitle,] to the salary as .Adjutant General, orsj:l:�r ;er:•1.
any part thereof mentioned in the fi.rst section of. said nboli1bed.
chapter eleven.
C11APTE1t 73.-AN AC'r to amend the provisions of Sec
tion 40, of Chapter thirty-one, of the Code of this State,
relative to 1lee1ls for real estate sold in the year 1860,
for taxes.
Pnssctl February Ill, ]Sil.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
\Vhere any real estate was sol<l in the year 1860, for RePI_ e•late ·
the non-payment of taxes, nml the purchaser obtained a :����n 6 for
deed therefor after the 27th day of February, in the year dee. t.I 'obtained ·
1866, before the passage of the net of the legislature estab- on.er Feb. !!7,
lishing a code of laws for this State, in the year 1868; and 1800•

!�
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Tender m�<lo under the pnvisi�ns of section forty of chapter thirty-one·•
by tho formllr
.
101.mer owner of any sue
' h real estate, or any
owner to rs!- the1eof, the r
<leem the same other person, within a year thereafter, tendered to thepcrs
nnd cir, court son h:wing the legal title to such real estate' or any part
has not ordercd to rcconvey thereof, :.tny. sum of money to redeem t he same, and tl1e · !
proper C1rcmt Court h:tS 11.ot
. .ordered a deed to be made by .
v,r.
ro: C t. o·r ti
,c thc recorder, or a comm1ss1oner, to re-convey sue11 real
county where
the sale was estate to the formCT owner, no Circuit Court other than
made to make that of the county wherein the sale was made shall make
eu� 0rder.

such order, and no court shall do so unless upon motion of
�
•
such form(,i,• owner,
his heirs, or. assigns;, after he or they
.
N...�ot,ce
o r moslrn.11 havt: given to t he person to whom sueh ten·der
. was
tion ·
made, notice in writing of such motion, and the time thereof, ten <la.ys previous thereto, nor until he or they shall
Pa.yment into have paid into such court for the use of the person having
court.
the title to the real estate, such sum of mo11ey as if such
tleed had not been made, would be necessary to redeem
the same, ancl no such m-0tion shall be made after the first
No motion ar- clay of August nrxt. No such order, or deed, made there
tcr_August I, under, shall divest or impair any title or right other than
1811such as may have been acquired by such sale, purchase, and
deed, a·s first aforesaid, or any title or right of any person
to whom such notice shaH not have been given such time
hefore such mot.ion.
0 1011
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· CHAPTER 74.-AN AUT provid.ing for the School District•
•
of Salem, in Harrison county..
Pasae<l February 18,,1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
.
d'
l
1. The town of Salem, in Harrison county, including the
tcl
8b 1
e�ta.tlis h;, lands known as the ·" Horner Farm," at the mouth of
T11rkey Run, and all the territory on the water courses
above said farm, (except that part of Dog Run above the
hinds of P. C. F. Randolph,) together with the head waters
of Long Run, in Doddndge county, down to the Morrow .,
farm, sha11 constitute one school district, and be known as
the school dintrict of Sn.Jem.
Board or ed2. 'rho board
ucation; lh�ir shall consist of

·

of education of the school district of Salem
three commissioners, and their secretary.
powe:•• ���•e• The commissioners shall l;e resident frP-eholders of the dis11.nd ho.b1hl1cs. .
trict, elected by t·11e qual'fi
1 ied voters tl1creof, amlby stoc...:,_
holders as provi<led for in the third section of this act. '.l'he
said bonrd shall haTc, within their district, all the powers,
perform all the·duties, and be subject to the same liabilities
as. appertain to township boards c: education and trustees
of school districts, in conformity to the general school law,
r except so far as they are exempted by the provisions of
fo��!�f/ this act. Whenever the word " township" occurs in the

..
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s_chool ·law, it �ha.11 be co�strued to mean school district,.
whenever necessary to give effect to this act.
.
'
3. In connection with the SC hools provided for in the Auth?rit�· to .
?s111!>h9h an
general
of the school mslltute.
. . school laws, the board of .education
.
. h may
.m wh1c
d1s
tr1c t of Sa1 em may esta.bl"1sh an institute,
be taught nll branches necessary to prepare students for
advanced classes in· colleges, for teaching, and for business.
And tuition in said institute shall be freo to youths of the
diFJtrict, the same a8 in the pr.1mary schools: l'he board Pow 0r
may receive monies ano. subscriptions as stock, in shares of boarj�
fifty dollars each; and shall iuvest the same in interest
bearing bonds, the interest only of which shall be applied
to the maintenance of the schools under the control of the
board_. Each_ stockhol�er; after t�e payment or proper StockholdPrs:
security of his stock, with annual interest thereon, shall, their privifor each share so paid or secured by him, be entitled to Jcge�.
cast one vote in person, or by proxy, in the election of the
. officers of the district,· and also to_ a tuition (if claimed an
nually by ·attendance in the schools of the district,) .for
himself, his heirs, or wards, to th� amount of six per cent.
of his stock. The· board may also receive monies, sub- Powers or
scription, and property, and :i-pply all the proceeds thereof hoard·
for the benefit of the schools under its charge, and it may
allow therefor such privileges of tuition as shall be just.
When such an institution is established, the board may
assume the title of the "Board of Education of the Institute
and Graded Schools, of Salem," and shall perform, for
· said institute, all such necessary duties, and have all such •
necessary powers as usually pertain to first-clnss endowed
academies
the s�pport of the primary free schools of the
. 4. _For.mcludmg
«hstr1ct,
all expenses thereof, not chargeable to supporte,t.
the building fund, the board of education shall annually, .
as soon as possible after the apportionment of the State
fund, levy such tax 011 the property t�1xablc in the district
o.s will, with the money rccciveu from the State for the·
supp_ort of free schools, be sufficient to kr.cp such schools
in operation for a.t lcust six months in the ycor: Pro,·i�erl, Rate of ta�.
tho said tnx in any year shall not cxceecl the rate of fifty
. cents on every hundred dollars Yalnntion, according to the
latest assessment made fo1· State n111l county taxation.
5. When in nny year the schools of the district have Au t�ority to
been kept in operation six months, the board of cduc11,tion �����)��our
ma.v continue them, not exccccling four mo11ths longer, and months.
make up the deficiency in the t1chool fund _hy �pportioning Deficiency_;
so.id deficiency among the youths of the tl1stnct who have how supplitlJ.
attended a school so continued; and the amounts so '.1-ppor- now nppor·
tioned shall be collected. from the parents or guardians of tionccl Letw'n
lll\icl pupils, in �\tCh ma.nner as the hon.rel may dircr.t: Pro- Mpnr_tmcn 1••
18
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Tided, the a.mount apportioned to :my pupil in the primary
departments, sha.11 not exceed six and one fourth cents per
day of nctual attendance, nor one dollar for any current
month; and in the higher department.� it shall not exceed
ten cents per day of actual attendance, nor one dollar and
fifty cents for any curreat month.
i
Di,trict l nes; 6. 'rhe board of education of the school district of Salem
boll" rbar.ge· d.- ma.y jointly, with · the bpard of education of any adjacent
township, change the boundary line between tl.e said dis
trict and such township. When a majority of the voters
living above the junctiQn of the streams near the school
house, in the present district number seven, desire a sep- arate district, such district, including the said school house;
shall be set off and returned to the control of the township
b<>aTd of education,
How pupil•
7. Any pupil or 1-upils in the school district of Sale ·
ma.y b" trans- whose
parents or guard"1an des1re
. 1t,
. may be trans,erre
r md
rerre<I..
for school purposes, to any ·public school that may be
nearer them than their own schools: Provided, that the
scholars so transferred shall only carry with them their•
pro rata. share of the school funds of their own district for·
the time transferred.
. Scb�lto be . 8. While the principal school of the Salem d·istrict shall
:��ili�t��i�� be kept on the present site of the school house on Jacob's·
trict No•. T. Run; and while all the present district number seven remains under the control of the boa.rd of education of the
district of.Salem; the said board shall cause, each year, at
• least four pionths school to be kept in said district number
seven.
9. The qualified voters of the school district of Salem,
shall, in Salem, on the first Monday in April next, elect
three commissioners, and a. treasurer, as hereinbefore pro
vided for. Peter F. Randolph, Geo. C. Gabert, and Silas
Fredo shall conduct said election. Annual elections shall,
Anuu•l elec� after the present year, occur on the third Monday in Au-,
tion.
gust, in Salem, under the supervision of the secretary of
the board of education, and the two commissioners
filling the terms of office which do not expire for one n.nd
two years.
};Jection of
comm'r1.

Trauurer.

.Adj�•t�ent of

10. The treasurer sha-11 receive the tuition bills, sub
scriptions, and other monies to be paid to the credit of tho
o
for the district all such other
district ; and shall perfrm
duties 11.s are required of a tre�surer.

11. The board of education of the school district of Salem
shall tnake 8Jl equitable adjustmen� of all monies or yro
fdrnnt town- perty held by the board of education of the to"wnah1p of
ahip.
Grant, in Doddridge county, based upon the ya]ue of a.JI
m.,�;'ee:t;�1 .
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taxable property, for ·the year eighteen hundred and seventy,
of that portion of said district within said township as com
pared with the value of the whole township.

75.-AN ACT directi� the Board of Educa
tion of Sewell Township, in Fayette county, to pay S.
H. Love for services performed as a teacher of Freo
·· Schools;

CHAPTER

rassed February ·18, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The board of education of Sewell township, in Fayette Authority to.
county, is authorized to allow and pay, .out of the school pay.
fund of said township, to S. H. Love, one hundred and
twenty dollars, for four months service performed by him.
aa a teacher of free schools in said township, he havint
been employed as such teacher.
for the
yH,\'PTER 76.--AN AC'l' to provide Free School,
·
town of Yolcano.
.

Poued Februarv 18, 1871.
·.
Bo- it enacted by the Lcgislatu;e of West Virginia:
.
01 ·
1. The town of Vo1cano, the schoo·1 d"1stncts and parts o·rBounrlaric•
achooldiatrict
school districts contained within the following boundaries, ·
to-wit: Beginning at a point in tbe line between Ritchie
:md Wood counties, at the mouth of the west branch of
Laurel Fork of Gcose creek; thence up said west branch
to the head thereof; thence <lo,rn to the White Oak Fork
�
of Wn.Iker's creek; thence down said fork of said creek to
the mouth thereof; thence up Walker's creek to the Bull
creek road; thence with the Bull creek road to line between the counties of WoOll and Pleasants; thence with
t.he lines of Pleasants and Ritchie counties, in a southerly
direction to the }>lac-e of beginning, shall constitute one
school district, nm! the boanl of education shall·consist of
three commissioner:·, who shall be elected by the resident
voters of the district, and l11we exclusive control of all
schools within the same.
•

•

l

2. 'l'he board of education for the school district of Vol- Board of ed.
cano,
shall l,c inYOl'ltetl with the same rights and shall ex- ucation
.
crcisc the same powers, 11crfonn the same duties, and be
governed by the snmc laws that boards of education of
townships iLro, except in so far ns they arc exempted by
the provi1.<ions of this act._ Whenever the word "township" .
occurs in the school law it shall be construed to mean
"school district" wheneve1: necessary to give effect to this
net.
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3. '.l'hc board of education of said to";n, herein J)rovided
for, shall be a corporation by the name of "The Board· of
Education of Volcano," and by that nnme may sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, contract, purchase, hold a·nd
grant. esta.tes personal and real, make ordinances bv-laws
and regulations, consi;;tont with the laws of this Sta.te, for
the.government of all persons nncl things under its author:
ity, and the duo a.ncl orderly conductin_g of.its affairs.

- Comm ission- • 4. 'fhe t1ua.lified \'Otcrs of the school district of Volcano
1 � ir clcc- sh_a 11_, on the tii•st '1'�1esda.y ?f
A pril ne xt, elcc t three· co�·
1
1 s ha. 1 1 serve unti 1
1n·ov1cled fior, w 10
m1ss1oners as 1ere1n
' Ja.nmuy first, 1872. Su.bsequent • elections shall be held
on the fourth 'l'hur<iclay in October in each year.

�T;/1

First clcctiou; 5. '.l'he first' election provided for in the preceding sc·chow contion shall be conducted by D. C. l\:lucfae,
� W. lV. Gates, and
ducted.
George p. Sargent, who are appointed commissioners s1or
that purpose; and said election shall be held at Volcano;
and said comn)issio1?ers shall qualify, ·and said election .
shall be conducted, so far as practicable, according to the
litws go�·erning elections, in force on that day. The offi
ciitl term of the commissioners so elected, shall commence
on the first day of l\fay, 1871, �ncl terminate on the thirty
first. day of December', 1871. The official term of commissioners elected· at subsequent elections, shall commence
- Terms or
office.
·on the first da.y of January of each year. Section 2 of
chapter 45, of the Code of West Virginia, shall not apply
to the first election above provided for, but shall apply to
all subsequent elections.
6. 'fhe board of education of the school district of Volcano shall, at their first meeting, or as soon thereafter as
may be practicable, elcc_t one of their own members to ��t
Cl erk; his as clerk of said board, who ·shall pe1form all the duties
dulie!.
which arc required to be performed by a clerk of a town
ship, which- may be consistent with this act, but shall not
vote on any question arising in the board, by reason of
being clerk of the said board, but shall be entitled to vote
as coil)missioner. 'l'hey shall also appoint a treasurer, anrl
TrPawrcr; hi� require from him a bond with sufficient security, ·in such
· boutl.
1>en11lty as ma.y be deemed requisite; all monies collected
by him to be at all tiines subject to payment, on the order
• of said boa.rd of education of said town.
organization.

)'owcrs of
1,onrd.

7. The hon rd of education of said school <listrict of Vol
cano; shall have power to establish an adequate number of
primary schools, and a central high school, by such name
as may be prescribed by said boa.rd, in which may l?c
taught all the branches of education usually taught m
colleges· and shall have power to admit to said schools
other p�pils, i:iot resident in said school districts, upon

.,
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payment of such tuition as they may prescribe, and make
all necessary rules and regulations for the admission of pu
pils therein; and for the examination that pupils must pas11
preparatory to admission into schools of higher grade; and
to purchase and condemn all necessary real estate for
school house or college sites, and c_!o any other · act for the
good government of said schools.
8. It shall qe the duty of the said board of education, of Asm•ment
for sc_bool .
the school district aforesaid, to determine, at their first purpoaca.
meeting in July of ·each year, as near as practicable, the
amount of money necessary in addition to all other avail- .
able funds, which ought to be expended for school purposes in the said school district for the succeeding year, for •
which amount the said bo.ird shall le,·y a tax upon the
property included in said district, and the residents thereof, and collect the same, and a lien is hereby declared to
exist on the real estate of the· said· district for all taxes
levied thereon ; and the said board shall carry into eftect
the pi·ovisions of this act in 'the same manner as other.
i;chool tax is collected, under the provisions of the general
.
•.
school law of this State. ·
9. 1'he taxes to be raised as aforesaid for school. purpo� .�mount of
taxda; how
ses in said school district, shall not exceed the amount as use
•
prescribed by law for township school purposes, and the
amount so levied a.nd collected as aforesairl tnav be used
entirely for educational purposes, or entirely fo; bu-ilding
purposes, or partly for either, as the board of education
may from time to time .determine, but shall not be used
for any other purposes.

10. 1'he treasurer of said school district shall be allow- Treuurer; his
eel a .commission of three per cent. upon all monies collec- c?mmia8iou.
ted and paid over, 1ui1l not more.: and it is further pro- ·
vi<led that saicl tieusurer shall recciYe an addit.ionnl commission of two per cent. upon all taxes, the defalcation· HJ>·
on the payment of which shall render it necessary to col•
lcct by justice's warrant or distt:aint.
11. 'l'he property, re.ii all(! pcrso1111l, within the school Prupcrt�· ·
district of _Volcano, now vcstccl in the bonr<I of educa,tion trnnsfcrrcd. ·
of \\Talker's township, shall hy this ar-.t \'est in the board
of education for the school di�trict of Volcano.
C!ilAPTER 77.-AN ACT for the opening a.nd keeping in
repair-the Ron els in the county of Jefferson.
Pnsscd Fc-brunry 18, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The voters of any township of the county of Jeffer-

,

/
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Towuships
son, assembled in stated or special meeting, may determine
moy ndopt
�. f t·h•1s act to govern such town•.
.
this act.
to. ad?Pt the _prov_1. s10ns
Act •ubmiUcd slup m keepmg m repair the roads therein: Provided,
lo tho voters. however, that notice of the intention to submit the ques
Notice or in- tion of the adoption of the provisions of this act to a. stated
tc�ition to.su b- or special meeting, at· three or more public places in the
in1t question
townsh'1p, and prov1'decl furtIrnr, that the determmat1on
. . to··
of �doptiou.
·

::Sot ice of its
adoption.

·

adopt the provisions of this act, as aforesaid,-shall be by a
majority of the voters present, ;i,nd voting at such stated or
special meeting.

2. Any township meeting, as aforesaid, determining tQ
adopt the provisions of this act, as aforesaid, shall cause a
· notice of their action to _be given to the clerk of the board
of supervisors, of the county, whose duty it shall be to fay
the same before the said board a-t the first stated meeting
after receiving such notice.

3. The board of supervisoi•s of the county, upon receiv
ing the· notice, as provided in section second of this act,
shall ipnnediately proceeq to divide the township so de·
terminmg to accept the provisions of this act, into three·
road precincts, of as nearly as practicable equal extent,·
· numbering the same.
.
Road survey4. Road surveyors for the township ·so determining to
; how elect- accept. the provisions of this ·act, shall be elected by the
�·
voters thereof at the first annual election of other town
ship ·officers after the passage of this act; and there shall ·
be three such ·road surveyors so elected, no two of whom
shall be chosen from the same road precinct, of whom the
one who receives the highest number of votes shall hold
Term of office. his office for three years; the one who receives the next
highest number of votes shall hold his office for two years,
and the one who shall receive the next highest number of
votes shall hold his office for one year, but those who re
ceive an equal number of votes, shall, if elected, determine
their respeetivc terms of office by lot.

Board of Su
r�r..,·i!ore;
their duty.

5. The term of office of said bo11,rd of surveyor,; shall
commence on the first day of January next after their
·
electi_on
.
6. After the first election thereof, in any township, one
Ann ual c lcction of aur- roa<l surveyor for such township shall be annually electe<l·,
veyor:
who shall be a voter of the township, residing in the roa<J
precinct
of his immediate predecessor, whose term of offi�P.
.
.
Term 01 office.
shall commence on the first day of.January next after lus
said election, and shall continue in office for three years:
When to
commence.

Vaconc1ce;

bow tilled.

7. Whe. n there is a· ,•acancy in. the office of road sur
veyor, as ·aforesiiid, the same shall be filled for ,the unex-

Ca. 77.j.
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pired. term at the next annual election· thereafter; but in
the meantime the board of surpervisors, of the county, may
fill the vacancy by a temporary appointment, to expire
when the person -so to be elected at the annual election
shall be duly qualified to act, .and in no case shall there be
two road surveyors in said township elected or appointed;
who, at the same time, reside in the same road yrecinct.
The road surveyor, so elected, shall within ten days after
being duly notified thereof by the township clerk, anq •
those so appointed shall within ten days after being duly
notified thereof by the clerk of the board of superviscrs of
the county, proceed to qualify by taking the several oaths Onth of offl<'t>,
prescribe� by law, w�ic!1 oaths the towns�ip clerk is _hereby authorized to admm1ster, a copy of which oaths, signed ...
by the· road surveyor taking the same, ·shall be filed by
·
him in his office.
.
. 8. Any two of said toad surveyors shall constitute a Qnornm.
quorum for the tr:msaction of business.
9. Sta:ted meetings of said road surveyors shall be held Meelints of
at the place ot voting in their township on the second surn,yon.
Tuesday of April and September of every year, and special
meeting� at such other times as a majority of the sur. ,
veyors may determine.
10. It shall be the duty of the surveyors, within twenty Road to be .
days after the first day of January, 1871, and every three divided.
years, thereafter, to lay out and divide all the county roads . ·
in their said to,mship into sections, not exceeding one- 8
I be
half mile in length, which they shall number and describe n�rr:cb::e/
in a book kept by them for that purpose; they shall also and described
distinctly specify therein what they may deem necessary in• book.
for the improvement and keeping in repair each section of
said county road for the term of three years.
11. It shall be tlic duty of said road surveyors to expose To be o_ffcred
nil county roads, one section at a time, at public sale, to at public •ale.
the lowest and best bidder, commencing on the third Tuesday in April, 1871, and to continue from day to day, if necessary, until all at·c sold, and every three years thereafter,
c_ommencing on the third 'J'ucsdn.y of April and continuing,
:i.s aforesaid, until 11,ll are sold, of which snles at lenst ten Noti�eoroale!
.
days notice shall he given by not less than ten handbills,
posted at the most public places in t.hc township: Provided,
that any person purchasing a contract, or contracts, atnny
sale herein provided for, shall gire bond, with freehold Purchaser of
security, to be approved by sni,l surveyors, in a sum to be cc:intract J0
. fixed by said surveyors, for the performance of every con - g,n bon •
tract so purchased.
12. The road surYeyors shall divide n,ll the _roads that
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hereafter be la.id out, altered, or established in ·said
sections not exceedfng one-half mile in
into sections. length, number and describe them; spicify the nature and°
character of the work to be done, within twenty days after
the time they may receive an order for the opening of the
same, and after giving ten du.ys notice by posting handbills
11.t ten of the most public places in the township, shall proSale �.r
ceed to sell the same at public tale, in the manner and
form provided in the eleventh section, for such a length of
time as they may deem· necessary for the opening of the
sam�, after. which they shall be kept in repair in the same
..
·
manner 11s othe1· roads in the township.
.
qont:e.ctor to 13. It �hall be the duty of every purchaser to sign his
a,g� 11 name, or their name, 01' names, as the case may be, and write the
etc
.
sum he or they are to· receive for repairing his or their
section, or sections, in the books ·kept by said roacl sur
veyors, m.:.ntioned in section ten of this net, under the de. scription thcreof;·aud any contractor, or contractors, neg-·
lecting or refusing to keep his or their section, or sections,
·u contractor in repair, in- conformity thereto, upon complaint of any
f&:ils to _keep citizen of the township in which such road is made, to the
a�ct,on m road surveyor thereof, it shall be their cluty to examine
h,s
repair.
thereinto, within four days after such
and if
8�;;�:�fc!i° ·upon such examination they deem thecomplaint;
well
complaint
10
!�ntractor. · founded,. they shall give notice thereof in writing to the ·
party, qr parties, so compla.ined· of, and accompanying said
notice with a request that the party, or parties, so com
pla.ined of shall put in good repair, within six days there-.
after, his or their portion of road so out of repair, and if
he or they shall still neglect or refuse to repair the same,
S11rveyor to it sh�ll be the cluty of the said roarl surveyors to cause the
cause repairs
same to be put in good repair; a.nd the costs of said repairs
&t bis cost.
shall be recoverable by said road surveyors before a. justice
9.f the pea.ce of said township, or in the Circuit Court of
the county, if such costs ·exceed the -sum of one hundred
dollars, as other debts or claims of equal amount are now
recot era.hie by law: Provided, however, that if any road
Notice in cue surveyor shall become a purchaser, or contractor, as afore
of _,urveyor said, and shall neglect or refuse to keep in repair, acccr
011
t:���ra. f • cling . to his contract, any portion of his section so purchased, it shall be the duty of the supervisor of the tqwn- _
ship in which said road iR, upon complaint of any citizen
of the township made to him, to examine the section, or
·secti'ons, so complained of, within four days from the time
of such complaint being made, and if such complaint is
deemed well founded, he shall give notice in writing to the
Hne,vlectcon- person, or persons, complained of, accompanying the same
tinue o. super- with a request that he or they so notified to put his or their
visor to h 9:"e section, or sections, so complained of in good repair, ac4
r�ad c a,red
cording to his or their contract, within six days thereafter;
� �
:0;��J'er!t�1�: and if such neglect or refusal to repair the sa.me shall con-

Roe.da

h�reaf- may

�•b:��!{.i�:C1 towl}ship, • .into
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tinue for any period of time after said six days, it 11h1Ll1
then be the duty of said supervisor of the township to
cause the same to be put in good order at the cost of the
person or persons so complained of, in manner and form
hereisafter provided for other delinquencies.
·

14. It shall be the duty of the road surveyors to inspect In3,ecUoD ol
all the roads in the township at least.once in every two ro 1•
months, and if they find any contractor, or contractors,
have neglected to fill his or their contract, or contracts, fo Notice to 0011.
give notice thereof, as provided in the preceding sections, tract.on in
in case of complaints being made, and to enforce the same. caseofnerlect
15. It shall be the duty of the road surveyors, as soon as Surveyon to
nracticable after the sale of said county roads, or of any reportamo�t
newly established or altered roads, and annually there- k:�;�?oacu.
after, to ascertaia and report in writi_ng, immediately after
such ascertainment, to the board of supervisors of their
county, the amount of money necessary to ·keep in repair
and open the roads in their township; whereupon the said
board of supervisors, at their first stated meeting there- Survoyo• to
after, at which said board may be required to levy the ma.k• levy.
estimates covering county debts and liabilities, shall provide for the amount so reported to them by the road surveyors, :a.s afore1mid, and any other expenses pertaining to· • ·
the same, by levying a tax of one dollar .on every male in- Capitation
habitant of said township, who has attained the. age oftax.
twenty-one yen.rs, and the balance, after deducting· said
capitation tax and estimated delinquencies, shall.be levied Tax on prop
upon the }lroperty of said township, taxable for State and erl,:,
county purposes and in the same manner, a list of which
persons liable under said assessment, together with the
1
amount with which they are severally chargeable, shall be
o
delivered to tho township treasurer of such township, who ; wuahip ta
shall proceed to ci;illect the same in the manner in which c:ii���w.
he may be now or hereafter required to collect other township taxes; and ho is hereby authorized and empowered to ·
use tho same means to enforce the collection thereof thn.t
he may possess as to other township taxe;i: Provided, if
at any time tho authority of township treasurers to collect•
all other.township taxes shall hereafter, by law, or other•
wise, cease, tho board of supervisors of the county shall Colleotortobe
appoint a. suitable per!l.on to collect the taxes herein pro- appointed, if
vided for; and such person so appointed shall in all respects authority of
discharge the duties and be liable as said treasurer is now �:=�rer
herein required to discharge any duty or made liable in
any manner.
16. Every l'oad surveyor and collector of taxes provided BondJ of J,µ,.
for- in this act, shall_, before entering upon the duties or;i�:to�.their office, give bona, with security, to be approved by

.M

&«d• in Jtffcrar,n O()'Unty•
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the supervisor of their township, in such sum as may bo
required by the board of supervisors of the county, the
same to be made paynble to the board of supervisors of
their county, antj. be conditioned as nny ot.her fiduciary
public officer's bond.
17. It shall be Jn.wful for :my contractor, or contractors,
who may remove out of the township, to yield up to the
road sun-cyors the unexpired portion of his or their con
tra.ct, or contracts, b:,- gi,·ing notice thereof in writing at
lenst twenty days before the next annual election there
after; and the unexpired te. rm of such contract, or con
tracts, so yielded up, and any section of new road that may
have been openerl, shall be sold at private sale by the road
sur,·cyors, for the unexpired vortion of the tri-ennial term:
Provided, that in case of death. or removal out of the town
Sb&ll be paid ship, the road surveyoi-s shall cause to be paid, in the
cb 3u,m ns_ same manner of other claims required to be pa.id to con,u
t h ey Rrc tnt1·
tractors, ·to t he representatives
of sueh person so deceased , •
tied to·
or t.o such person so removing such portions of the money
specified in their· respecti ,·e contracts n!'l they shall belieYe
them justly entitled to.

Contrsctora
removing
inay gi ,·e up
\!Ontruct.

Righ\ to reject
bida !1-nd ,ell
atpriYalcaol_e.

18. 'fhe road surveyors shall have the right to reject
any bids. that may be by them deemed too high, and sr.ll
such section, or sectio11s, or new road, at pri\'ate sale.

P&yment for·
iervicea of
•urvcyor•.

19. '!'he road sun-eyors i,hall each kee11' :L regular ·uccount of the amount and kind of sen-ices performed by
them severally, with the date thereof, and render an ac
count. thereof, sworn to, to the board of supervisors of the
county, who shall audit, ;rnd if by them found correct and
proper, orner payment of the snrue, or such part thereof
as may be deemed proper, out of the funds for r•ad pur
poses m the township of such road surveyor.

llelinquent
_li,u; how re�urned an•
Ji•posed of.

20. Delinquent lists of tax<·-� 1incollected u11der the provisions
of this act shall he rl'tumed to the board ofsuper.
. I 61a
I I I be d.1sposeu
.1 of reIat1,·e
. 1 y to
visors of' the county, am
this act, as township levies for school purposes ore Jisposed of
_,
21.· All claims of any contractor, or coutractor�, or
1:1..ims to be
pnid by col-· others, for money which may, ufulc>r the provisions of this
po
r
leetor of
u bonrd
act' be due to such
n
. contractor• or contrac�ors , or. othe
order
,,r,upcl"'·it10rs. person, slutll be paid by the collector of taxes herem provided for, upon the orcler or warrnnt of the board of super
vi11ors, signed by the president.
i>,malty for
• urveyor re"'"ine to. act.

22. Any road sur,·eyor duly elected under this act, and
who may have qua.lified as such, neglecting or refusing to
perform the duties of his office, shall be subject to all the

Tranf!.(er of Title.

IO'f

fines and penalties now provided by la� for any to\\·nship
officer.
,
icting
23. Upon. the adoption
of the provisions of this a�t by
Con! flnot
.
to n!. all l aws,-or parts?f l aw-�, act�ny tow_nsIHI?, as 1�rov1
ded herern,
feet township
m conflict with this act, shall be, as to such towni:lup, ,01d which adopt�
this act.
and of no effect.
24. This act may ·be amended or repealed by the Je-,is- A.ct amenda·
"' bk
lature at any time.
CHAPTER 78.-.A:; _\CT to release and transfer any title
, or right which the State may ha,·c to a tract of land in
_ the county of Calhou11.
Pa�scd Fd1ru:1ry 18, !Sil.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
WnERE.\S, a tract of land within the county of Cal houn, Preamble.
the quantity and l >cal descriptio1_1 of which in the· list
hereinafter mentioned is 5,000 acres, ,vest Fork, upon
which was charged for the year 1865 tax S20, was sold in
the month of September, .in the year 1867, for the non�
payment. of tax thereon, and purchased by a person who
paid the purchase money 827.67 to the Sheriff of the said
county tha.t made the said sale, who gave a. receipt the1·efor
to the purchaser. But by mistake the said laud was im
properly inse1·ted in tl1c li:,t of real est;Lte within the said
cottnt,v sold in tlw sai(I month for the non-payment of taxes
thereon as purchased b,v the State.. Arni wherea� th!.'
said land was t"harged with taxes for other years and sold
at other times for the non-payment of taxes, and purchased
by different. per::ons who obtaine.-1 deeds for the same.
.1 htsve .
or:8
�-,"
• the 1>rocectliu•-..;;
. Therefore• if. bv
o aforesaid anv
• title
.
m 1:the S!.111,
.
right to the said land vt:!'le•I m the State, the same IS here- transferre1.
by released a11d trnn,-:ferrcd tu the person who, if the said
tax for the year 1865 lia.-l been pnicl otherwise, and the
sai<l land had not been i-olil in tl1e vear 18137, would now
!-!hall pay lheSherifftoh,'•1 r
hitvc title thereto; awl ilw !'ai,l �ltcritf
·
thene
pure .,.,
I I reaf'<ury; and m
amount�> f t I 1c 1<a1,· I pure I l:L"I' m111ie.r int� 11e
o y i i,:.,
the Au1l1tnr :u1d 1111• J{p,•1or,kr 111 the :=.au! t"0t111t,r 1:-hall cor-1rea.sury.
rcct the said li:>t, and d1t• \'11)•.,· t.hc:>rc•of in tlwir respecii\'C Lists to bA
corrected.
offices i'O a,-: to ;:]10,1· Sll\'h pay111t•11t.
CIIAPT1':R 7!.1.-.·\ N ACT 1,1 rt'fn11d to Grant Tow11ship, in
Doddridge ro1111t,·. certain school money.
l'"""c,l F"d,ruory 20, )�ii. .
Authoritv to
. . .
pay the �chool
Be it enncte1l by the Legislature of \\· est V1rgJ1Jrn:
tunclo w,lhof Doddridge held
l. The. Superintendent of free school;;
.
from
. l nm1 re<pure
d to pay t,O the Grant towncounty, JS I 1creb y nut]1or1zec
1868...
in
ip
h
s
school
county,
the
Treaaurer of Grant township in saul
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funds withheld from said township in eighteen hundred and
six�y-eigbt, to be pa.id out of the school funds distributa
ble this year among the townships of said county, among
which the money withheld from Grant township as aforo
aaid was divided.

.

�
CHAPTER 80.-AN ACT to provide for two sessions of the. Supreme Court of Appeals in every year.
Paned February 20, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Supreme
1. Two sessions of the Supreme Court of Appeals shall
Cour� of Ap- be held in every year; ·one in Charleston, in Kanawha
pen1• �o n1oet county, to commence on t be second Thursday m
· January,
,wice • year.
1n Charlcelon and the other at Wheeling, in the county of Ohio, com
a&& Wlteelin,mencing on the second Thursday in July.
2. No case from any of the counties composing the_ first,
Wb.ere ca.aea
- f�m _diff'oreat second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and eighth circuits, shall
ucu '- •1• be heard at the session to be held as aforesaid at Cbarles11 ur c1 ·
ton, except by consent in writing of the parties or their
counsel, unless the party desiring the hearing shall have
given written notice of at least thirty days before the
commencement of the term to the opposite party or bis
counsel, of his intention to insist on a hearing; nor shall
any case from any of the counties composing the seventh,
ninth_, tenth, eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth circuits be
. hearct at the sessions to be held as aforesaid at Wheeling,
except by consent in writing of the parties or their coun-sel; unless the party desirinJ? the hearing shall have given
· written notice to the opposite party or his counsel of his
intention to insist on a hearing, at least thirty days before
the commencement of said term.

-

Stat.o la.w li3. The State Law Library shall remain at the seat of
bt.raremain.
ry; "."bore government of this State.
AcMI repea.led. •. The third section of chapter one hundred and thirteen of the Code of West Virginia, and chapter twenty
one of the Acts of the Legislnture of West Virginia, passed
February 8, 1870, nre hereby repealed.
81.-AN ACT to amend and re-ennct section
25 of chapter 163 of the Code of West Virginia:

OBAP'l'ER

Passed February 20, 18il.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Section twenty-five of chapter one hundred and sixty
three of the Code of West Virginia is hereby amended and
.r�-ena9ted so as tQ r�!!-4 �.!l fp)lows:
.:

\

,

Cn. 82.J Code:-Parker,bwrg Bridge Oo',1ipang.
to be
board of directors in their discretion may allow Conviet.p&y
25.. The
.
a conv1ct ten cent.B per hour for · all work done over and &llowod
for over work.
above the a.mount required of each convict; and on his disch!l'rge not exceeding thirty dollars, and if he need it a.
�u�t ?f coarse clothing. All convicts sentenced to the pen
itentiary for a term of two years or more, and not for life,
who may faithfully comply with all the rules and regulations of the penitentiary d_uring his or her confinement, J?iminution of
shall be entitled to a ·diminution of time from such sen- lime.
tence of five dn.ys per month, of confinement, provided, Proviao.
however that any infraction of such rules and regulations
by a convict, shall as to such convict operate only as a deprivation of such diminution of time for that part of his or.
her term of sentence prior to, and including the month in
which such infraction of the rules and regulations afore�cooni;or all
said occurred. And for the purpose of
. ascertaining such mfrachona of
,r.acts, 1t
. sh a11 b e t he d uty of th e supermtendent to k eep a l&w to be kep t
. d
record of all infractions of such rules and regulations, an
to make an annual reJ)Ort of the same to the board of directors, who shall cause the same to be inserted in their
annual report to the Governor.

CHAPTER 82.-AN ACT to amend and revive a.n act to
incorporate the Parkersburg Bri<lge
Company, passed
·
February 9th, 1867.
Paoaed Februnry 20, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That it shall be lawful to open books under the su� Opening of'.
perintendence of Okey Johnson, J.N.Camden, Andrew ■ultscription
G.Clark, Charles H. Shattuck and Henry Logan, or any booka.
three of them, to receive subscriptions to the capital stock
of the �ompany hereby �ncorp9ratect for_ the construction ·
of a bridge across the Little l\.ana.wha river.
.
2. The capital stock of said company shall consist of not Capital eteck.
exceeding one thousa11d sharrs of fifty <lollars each, and
when three hundred shares have bcr11 subscribed, t.he subscribers, their heirs, executors and assi�necs are hereby
incor1iorated by the name of "The Parkrrsburg Bridge lucorporaticm
Company," and shall have all the privile�cs, nnd be governed by the lnws of this State relating to bridge nnd turn. pike compunies, so far as the same are applicable to, and
do not come in conflict with this act.
8. At the election of officers, and all general business of vote 0!1tock-·
the company, each share of stock shall be entitled to one holdcra.
vote, which mny be cast either personally or by pro�y.
4. Tho said com__pnny shall have power to construct a Cone1ruction
bridie across the Little Kanawha river at any place. be- of bridg•.

\

llO

Parker&burg Brid,qe Go111pa11y.
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· tween tho mouth of Worthington creek nnd the north side
of l\Iarket Street in the city of P:;irkersburg, provided tho
same sha,ll be so constructed ·by draw or otherwise, as in
no wa�' to obstruct the navigation of said ri ,·er by any
class of steamboat-,, under a 11cnalty of one hundred dol
fars for each and Hery day it !'hall be !':o obl'trncted.

Its ho,ght.

5. The tolls charged by said company shnll not exceed
upon persons or p1:0pcrty che tolls authorized by law, to
be charged by the Little Ka.na.wlrn Bridge CfJlnpany.

Toll,.

AuLhorit'I" lo
subscribe to
the cnpitnl
stock.

6. The .\fayor and council of tl:c cit.y d Parkcrsbm·�·
and the Supervisors of ,vood c0unty, are hereby author
izerl to subscribe fot· suc:h ponion ,if the capital st0ck of.
saicl company as the,v may thi11k Jll"Opc1· );I) to tlo, and issue
the 1,ontls of the city, or connt.y. in pa,nncnt for the same,
and whcue,·cr they. or either part.y sec pro}lcr to purchase
the interests of the other stockholtlcr1< thc,· urn,· conn•rt
the same into a free bridge without further· legis°Iation.

of

7. The privileges· and franchises granted by this act · '
shall in no wise interfere with the privileges and rights
heretofore granted to the Little Kanawha Bridge Compa
. · ·. ny against their consent; ancl the said Little Kanawha
olidut,_on Bridge Company is hereby authorizell and cmp0wcre<l to
Cons
of
companies.
. liitc sa1c
. 'I company wit
• I1 t I10 pa1· I�ors1rnrg Br10gc
·,
conso11c
Company, upon such terms and comlitions as they may
:
sec fit; whereupon the Parkersburg Bridge Company shall
succeed to and be invested with a11 the rights, pri vilc,ges anrl
franchisei1 of sai<l Little Kanawha Brirl;!e C,>mpany.
Privileges

company.

•

CHAPTER 83.-.A:K AO'.r to provide Free Schools for the

District of_ Elizabe�h, in the County of Wirt.
PnsAe.1 F.-brnnry 21. I Sil.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1
1. 'l'hc town of Elizal,ctl1, in the cc,m,t,r of Wi1·t, as 11c,w
!�:t ft��::��
.
hou. n<k<l a!lll. de:;igna.tc,l, shaII coustitu tt• ,111e school district: :u11I the lioartl of c,lucntion shnll con:-;ist of three
8 ti. 0f
"'�ii�n . e,I u- co1.11111i:;,-.iontrs, who shall l,c elf'ctc<l by the re:,;i<lcnt Yoten1
of ::;aid ,list1·ict, nn,1 haYe cxclusiYC control nf :i.11 schools
t11erci11.
Rights ond
�- Tile propcrt.y, real anrl 1ier.'c,11al, witl1i11 tl1c tlistrict
};:irrw:;3•• tron�� of Elizahcth. now re:-::tcd in thC' board nf c,lncatit•ll of Eli;:a.beth town:<hip, shall by this act Yest i11 thC' hoanl of c<ln
cation of tho ,listrict of Elizahc·th, which honr<l shall have.
r.hc s11111c, rights, and shall cxcrciso the ,-.alJle powers, per
form the same duticl', and lie go,·crnt•J by the same lnws
that board:i of eclucatio11 of townships arc, except so fa.r as
rna.y be otherwise }H"OYided in this act. Whenever tho
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word "to\Tnship" occurs in the sch6ol law, it shall be con
strued t:l mean "school district," ,rhenever necessary to
give effect to this act. The levy for schools and building
187 ;
purposes made in said township of Elizabet.h for the year ti;,Ydor
••pose�
.
1870, shall be collected and disbursed in the same manner of
:i,s if this a et h ad n ot been passed; :i,nd any debt or li�1?ilitJ ' Prior d elt.
mcurrec 1 by t 1 1e boarc 1 o f Ct1 ucat1<,n of the town snip of nnd Jinbilities•
Elizabeth for school property, real or personal, within the bow liquida-·'
district of Elizabeth, which shall not be liquidated by tcd.
levies made prior to the passage of this act, shall be borne
equitably by the district of Elizabeth and the township of
Elizabeth, in the proportion that the taxable propert)"' of ·
said district an<.l towmhip bear to each other.·
3. The board of education hcreih pro\·idcd for shall be I ucorporation.
a corporation by the name of" The Board of Education of
the District of Eliza.beth." and by that. name may sue and
be sued, imp1ead a.nd be impleacled, purchase, bold, and
grant estates, personal and real, make ordinances, by-laws,
and r<>gulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this
Sc.ate, for the goYernmen t of all persons and things under
its authorit�·, ancl the proper conducting of its affairs.
0

-1. 'l'he qualified Yoters of the said school district of Elcclion of
oaElizabeth.. shall,
. in )larch next, elect commi9si
. . on the third l\Iondav
and t r�n•tlnee comm1ss10ners ami one t rcasurer, _who shaII qua1·fI y, C'rS
ur<'r.
and the treasurer girn bond for the faithful performance no d 0f
of his duties, ip such p<>nalty as the board of education of m�r. tre...said district shall order.
'fhe council of the. town of c·OUllCI.1·: .I1•
.
. l f1 ·1stnc t• to con- duties. · ·
El..1za.1JetI1 sIia 11 appomt tI!l"ee Yoters of saH
duct sai. d election ; and the annual ciections thereafter •\nnunl
shall be conducted by three voters of said district selected �lectiou.·
·- by the board of cdnca tion thereof.
5. The official term of the commissioners to be elected 'fc_rms of
unrler this act, shall co1umenc<> on the first day of May office.
next ;;ucc<>tlin" the time of their election; ar,d the one rect·iviug the ,;;-�hcst llUlllber of vote•., at thl' first election
shall hold his oflice for three years: the· nnc who receives
the 11cxt hi!! lwsl 11u111bl'r of �otes �hall hold his office for
two YL',H", :i11ll tltc ,,thcr shall lw!J hi,- ofi1ec for one �·car; Comrwi;,iouer
u�<'r
but ·tho�c who n•c1'ivc all equa.l n11111bc•r of votes, shall, if•1·o11bd tr1e"_"1Cu
.
f
fii
b
J
t
. re�pC'ct1,·e
. tt•n,1:; " o cc Y o : onnuall..-. ·
l < I l'lennmc t I1t!11·
eIcctCL,
: •.
the time of the• iirH C'k·ction. there sliall..
and t111nnal1'·
• . fr•rn1
.
'UC311Cl�S 11,
b� 0�1c co111n11:<.,1•ml'i" :�n< I a tr<'n:<nl'(•r C J ectc<.I \I·I •;· cII co�ir- utlicc; i.Jow
m1ss1oncr shall hold l11s office for thrc<' .'·oar;:. \ acanc1<>s tilled.
in the offices of co111missio11er o-r tr�asurer shall be fill<><l
in the mannN pn•scribed by law for township boa.1:ds of •
education. The prodsio11s of the general :::cliool law m re- Certain lnw, ,
lation to the appointment of trustees, shall not apply to not to apply.·
the district of Eliznb<>th.
l' C <'C
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'
l're9ide11t aiut 6. The board of education of said district, shall, at their
clerk.
firat meeting, or as soon thereafter as may be practicable,
elect one of their number president, and appoint a clerk
who 11hn.ll p�rform all the duties required to be performed
by the president and clerk of a township boa.rd of educa
tion, which may not be inconsist�nt with this act.
· - l'rimary and 7. The board of education of said district shall have
high ■chools. p°'ver to establish an adequate number of primary schools,
and a central high· school, by such name as may be pre
. scribed by said board,· in which may be taught all the
branches of education usually taught in colleges; and shall
Non-mident have power to admit to said schools pupils not resident in
. said district, upon payment of such tuition as they may prepupi
. l•.
scribe.
stated meet8. 'l'he said board may hold as many stated meetings as
inga of board. they shall deem necessary ; and it shall be their duty an.
nually on the first Monday in :May to ascertain, as near as
Annual levy. practicable, the amount of money necessary, in addition to
all other a.vailable funds,-,vhich ought to be expended for
school purposes in said district during the succeeding year,
for which amount said board shall levy a tax upon the
property included in said district, and the residents thereof
.
Lienfortaxce.and collect the au.me; and a. lien shall exist on the reaf
estate taxable in said district for all taxes levied thereon.
The tr·easurer of said district shall be the collector of all
taxes therein; and the said board shall carry into effect
tho provisions of this act in the same manner as other
school tax is collected under the provisions of the general
school l:i.ws of this State.
9. The taxes raised in said district for school and build
ing purposes, shall never exceed the rate prescribed in the
law relating. to general free schools, and the amount so
levie� and collected may be entirely for educational pur
poses, or partly for educational and partly for building
J.pplicationof.purposcs, as the board of education may from time to time
taxea.
deem expedient, but shall not be used for any other purpose.
ltate

tion.

ot tan•

Levy to be
10: The board of education of said district shall annually
■uflieicnt to levy such tax on the taxable property of an.id district, :is
ecbool• four will, with the money received from the Sta.to for tue supmontb1 in the port of the schools therein, be sufficient to keep such
1ear.
scaoola in operation for a.t least four months in the yoar. -

=��

�
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CHAP1'F.R 84.�AN ACT changing the times for hvl<ling .
the Circuit Court5 in the Seventh :Judicial Circu.it.
PnMed Fcbrnnry !!1, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. '.l'he commei1cement of the terms of the circuit court,
in the sc,·eral counties composing the seventh judicial cir- '.J'erm•ofr.ourt
cuit, from :rnd after the passage of this act, shall be as in
follows:
l For the cvunty of Pocahontas, on the eighth of March, Pocnh�ntu •
. une and September.
For the county of ?1-Ioni·ue, on tlte eigitt.centh of March, Monroe.
.T nne an<l October.
For the county of Nicholas, on the fourth of �fay, July Nichola•.
·
•
ancl November.
. For the county of Greenbrier, on the fourth of April, on Greenbrier.
the first of October, and the twenty-fifth of November.
2. All act5 an<l parts of acts, inconsi!!tent. with this act, Acto repealed.
are hereby repealed.
CHAPTER R5.-AN ACT creating an Indepemlent School
District of the 'fown of Mason.
Pn••e<l .Febrnary 21, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of \\'est Virginia:
of l\lason, :Mason county, \Vest Yir- Schoo)district
· 1·. '.rlrnt thet. .town
eatabhahed.
bs contame
· d wit
gm1a, antI suuur
10II owmg
· J till
• thc r
·
boun<la1·ies, to-wit: Beginning on the Ohio river bank at the D?,Ylidarie•.
north past corner of land now owned by James i\'.IcDanicl, _..,
thence along McDaniel's line to the land now owned by
John Williamson: thence to Williamson's south cast corner; thence to W illinmson's south e:ast corner; thence to
Williamson's south west corner; thence to \\'illiamson·s
north west corner :·thence 'to the south west corner of lantl
hrretofore owned ·by Lr.wis Anderson, deceased., now by
Ann Behan: thence along the lower line of Ann Behan's
\11.nrl to tlte Ohio river; thence up the Ohio ' rirnr to the
I
•
place of he�in11ing, containing one st•hool tlistrict.; Antl
the honnl of e,lucntion for �ai,I tli�trict ;;:hall consist of
three commisl'lionrrs, who l'lhnll he l'lccte,I h.,· the resi,lent
· rnterR of tho ,listrict.
2. 'rhe CJ 1111 I ificd ,·oters of the· school ,li;::trict of the town Electi?n ol
of �fa.•wn, shall on the third ;\fomla.y in .March, eighteen
hun,lre,l nml seventy-one, elect three commissioners who
l'lhall hoh.1 their oflice for one, two nnd three years, antl
thoir respective terms of office $)ml I 1-<> rletarminetl b.x_ lot, Annual
:m,l shall annually thereafter, at the elections to ·he held election.
for ma.yor n.nd town council, elect one commissioner. And Ho,v con
the town council of the town of i\Inson shnll appoint three ducted.
rntnrA of im.i<l ilistl. 'ict to co1Hl11ct snirl election.

�fc:1�:t

1r,
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3. The official term of the commissioners elected under. · ·
this act, shall commence �vithin five days after they shall
•
luwe been officially notified of th1::1f election. .1.'he proAppoin tment visions of the genera.I school law in relation to the appoint
of tr uatM!.
ment of trustees, shall not be held to apply to said district.
But the boarcl of education of said district shall perform
all the duties prescribed by law in relation to school trustees.
Board inror4. The boa.rel of education of said district herein pi·ovitlecl
porated.
· for shall be a corporation by the name of !..'The Board 'of
Power!! of

board.

Education of the Town of Mason," and by that name may
sue and be sued, pleacl · and be impleaded, hold and grant
.1 rea.l , when necessary, and make 01·estates, ·personal a.nu
dinances, by-laws and regula.tions not inconsistent with the
laws of thisState, for the government of its affiairs.

· 5. The property, real and personal, within•'said district,
now vested in' the boa.rd of education in ,vaggerrer t.ownship, shall by this act vest in the hoard of education of the
. town of Mason, a.nd said boa.rd of education of the town
of Mason shall have the same rights, a.ml shall ex
Powers and ereise the same powers, perform the same· duties, and be
· governed by the same laws that boards of education of
duliea or
boar d·
townships are, except so far as may he otherwise providecl
in ,this act. And wherever the word township occurs in
the school laws of this State, it shall he construed to mea.h
school district, when necessary to give effect to this a.ct.
President and The said hoard of education shall at their first meeting,
elerk.
or as soon thereafter as ma.)'. be practic:1ble, elect one of
their·number as president, another to a.ct as clerk of sai<l
boa.rel, who shall perform a.ll the duties which are rcquir- '
�cl to be performed by a, presi.clent ancl clerk of township
board of education.
Primary . (. 6. Said board of ·education of said district shall have
���r!:
'
hn!1 power to establish ari adequate number of primary schools,
· a.nd a central high school in which ma.y be taught all the
branches of education usually taught in colleges; a.nd shn.11
No,i-resident have power to admit pupils not resident in sni<l district on
pupils_.
payment of such tuition as they may p)•escribe, a.ncl make�
all necessary rules and regulations for the admission of
pupils therein, a.nd for the examinations tha.t pupils must
.pa.ss preparatory to admission into schools of hi,!{her grn.dc1
and to purch�se a.nd condemn a.11 necessary real estate fo1
. school h!)U:se and college Fites.
Annual le,·y.
·7.• It shall be the iluty of said boarel of eclucation of saicl
district to determine at th�ir annual meeting on the fir11t
Montlay in July, as near us fossible the amount of money
necessary, in addition to al other avaibble funds, which
ought to be expended for school purposes in said district
during the succeeding school yea.r; for wl�ich amount th<'.
Prop erty .
nstect in ,
bornl.

I, .
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suicl board shall levy a: tax on property, real and personal
. in said district ancl collect the same. And a li_en is hereby Lien for taxes.
.
declared to exist on the real estate taxable in said district,
for all taxes leviecl thereon · by
and
said
boarcl.
for
school
·
building_ purposes.

1

reasurer; liia
8. 'l'he voters of sa.itl district at said election as nf�re- T
duties aud
said
shall
office
for
•
elect
·i
treasurer·
who
shall
hold
his
'
powers.
· '·
two years, whose rlutyshall be to collect the taxes as aforesaid, and shall pay the same out on the orders of the president and the clerk of board of education of said district.
And said treasurer shall have the same powers a·s sheriffs
to restrain and sell property for all taxes levied by said
�oarcl as afo1·esairl. And so much of the act passed �larch
second, eighteen hundred and seventy, entitled, tha.t Inconsistent
sheriffs shall collect all public taxes except municipal taxes act rcpeale,t.
within thei1· respective counties, that is inconsistent with
this net, is hereby repealed. And said treasurer shall give Bond of trea...
bond nnd security apprornd by said board, for the· faithful surer.
.
performance of his duties afores:�icl.
.
.
\ .
otice to t he
9. It shall be the llutv of the board of education uf said Noard
ofWaw-·
b
0
"d, to noti"f.Y tlie gener
'
'-1.1str1ct?
1 ed as aforesa1
• . aftl?r t I1ey are qua_
town• J"fi
r
township board of educat10n of " a.ggener townslup, to ship to meet
loM
said board
meet at the office of the clerk of the board of educutiot'l ofsettlem
ent.
1
· l . townsJup
s,H(
" l t 1c
1or tI 1c purpose of a, sett1ement.. · ."l..n<.
· c
boa.rel of educiition of the town of Mason shall assume- the ��� u��tt"t
O
aa 1 1 ica.
payment of their proportion of all indebtedness of said
township th.it has accrued to the da.t.e of the passage of this
act. Aud said township board of edu,:ution shall pay over
to said board of education of the town of Mason their proportion of all money on ha.nci, and shall account for u.11
taxes _uncollected up to the passage of this act. Arid the
basis for s11id sett.lemeut shall be the ratio that the taxable
property in said school d-istrict of the town of l\Iason is -to
the remaining taxable property in said township of Waggener.
Cn.-\PTER 8ti.-.AN ACT to nmenrl the net entitled "An
Act establishing ti Co<le of laws for this State,'' in re·, lation to COl'l•Ol'ntions.
PuusP•I J-\',bruary 22, 1871.

Bo it e_nncte<l by the Legislature of West Virginiu :
Section three, of chapter fifty-two. of the net entitled
"An Act estttblishing u. Code of laws for this State," jg
hereby amended nnd re-enacted so as to read as follows:
"3. Unless specially authorized, no corporation shall Restriction&
or securities of0t,_noncs.orpora for, or purchase, the stock, lands,
ambscribc
.
. guaran tor
any .1omt
stock· company, or become su. r,ety ur
.
for the debt or default of such company.

I
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Section two, of chapter fifty-four of sR-id act is hereby
amended by adding at the end thereof the following:
"IX. And for the laying out _of cities, to_wns, and vil
Corlmrations;
ncld,tionnl . lages, parks, lawns, and cemeteries; purchasmg real estate
.
�m:pnsce �or and holdin(J'
0 and disposina
O of the same for llrofit ' estab•
. which
· · f:actor1�s,
rnay bet.be\'
form- 1·1s)ung.
wJ1�rves, cock
l
yards, a.ml wate1: way8,
·
und constructmg rmlron<l tracks to and from the same.
· ,·cl.
and may hold for such purposes the same quantity of laml"
·that may now be held by a company for mining and selling
coal; but no such company shall, after ten years from jts
organization, hold more than six hundred and forty acres
.
Quunl1tv o r •
l�ud they mn 1� t own lots ; amI no property J1eId
. by any suel1 corpomy
hold for such t1on not now exempt by law shaH be held ·as exempt from
purposes.
State, com1ty,·or municipal taxation, under the provisions
of this act."
. ·
Section three, of chapter fifty-four of the said act is·
hereby 11,mended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
How chapter
"3. But this chapter sha.11 not be construed to au
�4 of lhe code thorize the incorporation of a bank of circulation, or any
·
1s to be concompany tior t he construction of a work of mtern:i
I 11n·
·
. ,trued .
. provement, or any church or religious denomination."
. C1urTi-:1t
87.-AN AC'l' to incoriHm1te the Dunkard Yal.
ley 'l'urnpikc Company.
Pnsscd February 2:l, 1 Sil.

Be it enacted by the. Legislature of \Vest Virginia:
�oule of rond. 1. 'l'h&t for the purpose of constructing lt turnpike road
from the Morgantown and Fairmont road, one mile west
· of.-Morgantown, at the aforesaid road, by way of Granville,
Hamilton, Cassville, and the Valley of Dunkard Creek, to
its source, in Monongalia county; thence crossing the
ridge into \Vetzel county, by the wa.y of Cottontown and·
Burton, on the Baltimore und Ohio railroa-tl, with the
privilege of extending the same, by the most pmctic:iblc
route, to ·the Ohio ri,·er, at or near Ncw Martinsville, i11
V\7 etzel county, either upon the beds or tracks of the ex
isting roads, or by uew locations upon the . course hereby
indiciited, as the commissioners 11.11d engineers of said ronrl
may determine.
!2. It. shall be lawful to open books and receive subscript.ions, to be divided into shares of twenty dolhirs each,
to constitute a joint capital stock for constructing said
road. The books shitll be openerl :it Cassville, Blacksville,
.
and West Vvarren, in the county of l\fononga,lhi, under
<.:o·m 11•1;,8 ion the direction of �lorga.n L. Boyers, John W. 'l.'uckcr, Dr.
Joopcnbook•.A. W. Brown, Abraha.m·Hair a.nd Ch:nles \Y. Edwards;
: . and in the county of Wetzel, under the direction of Joseph
Morris, ·John A. Hoge and.Josephus Clark iit Burton: and

Subscription
booke.

II

I

..
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at such other places _and under the directio11 of �uch per
. so�s as a majority of the aforesaid commissioners umy ap
pomt.
3. '.L'he grading ,m<l construct.ing of tlre silid road shall Coustrucli,,n
be under the control of the comp·tn.)· · pro\'i1lerl that the 10 he undcr
conlrnl ol
. •
'
s,:LI'd company shall not be· required
to make :t summer or compou,·.
imle walk to their sa.id turnpike, nor to cover- it with stone Provis,,:
o_rgrn,;el only in their own timf aml a.t thci)· ?wn 1liscret1on. Tl!e r9ad shall be at least .. 1xtecn feet wide a nd _the Width of.
whole width of the road between
fen er:, :;:h:dl _be thirty road.
.
.
I
feet,
4. 'l'hc board of supcl'\'isor:, of the cou11ty of :,\Io11ong.dia Couniic, 111ny
:md \\'etzel in their separate capacities, arc hereby au- toke s<ock.
thorizct_l and empowered (after t:iki11g :i rntc of the tax
paye1:s of their respective counties :it mt election held fo1·
that purpose, or otherwise by a. vote of the said supervisors of the aforesnid counties) to :rnliscribe one hundrc1l
,t11d fifty shares of said capital stock in the propo1:tion of
011e hu\itlred shares in the county of )Ioaongnlia, an<l fifty
1!hnres m \\'etzel county, and Ie,·y the 1<:imc 011 taxable
property of said counties in suclr Ie,·irs as the board rnay
deem expedient, to redeem count,v bond� hereby author- '
''
ized to be· issuell by the respective boanls of :c-:upervisors to ..
ai;sist in the oonstructfon of said road.
5. All the bridge:, 011 said route shall be mined b,·
Br1hlg
•.c hm.• some ,·n
ucd
competent person or persons nppointed by t11c hoanl· of
supervi1tors aforesaid, a11d if such mlua.tion shall he ap- Y ul nnlio n
)H'OYetl by the directors of the compc111.1· then such ntlua- hcldo�"".""'Y
tion shall be entered on the books of tli e company and subscnptwn .
helil as snhscription on the pa1·t of the count.v wherein the
s,tme is situated, a.nd thi,- s11bscriptio1t :-l1all be• in addition
to the ·amount tt1 he :-nhscribccl a:- :-tat1•cl i11 :-ectin11 fourth; Bri,l;:,•}pr,•p·
ofc·um-.
of the Nty
the11 said hritl"es
:-l11dl thcncl'forth
he• till'• 1wo1wrt1·
I""'!
pan,·
'" •
•
•·
company, who ,iha!I lw, a111l 11' lit'l'<'l,y 111Ycstc1l w1:.h,all
a11d singular the ri�hts, power:-, franehi"1':- 1111,I pri1·ilcge:, Power• .,f
for surveying, locatin� a11CI cnn:str11cti11_g �11icl roa1l; the '''"11P1111Y·
counties beiug entitlecl a;: !'t.nckli1Jldcr:; tn th1• L•xtc11t of.
stock :,mbscribc1l and paicl i11, 1111cl the :-:11pcrYi:-:,JJ':- may appoint one or 11101·e' per:1ons 1<1 c-11;.i tl1e vnt1, of the county f:u,,n_l'<·• '"
,·otc ns slo.:k· tJ ICY fil'l' rntercsl1'II Ill
· auy Jrl('('tlll.!!
·
11" l1ere111
0 j' �I IL' St Ol'k·-hol ers.
d
,
holden1, n.nd t.he 11mnbcr of s11<-11 n1te,i .s hall hl' 111 proportion to the nu111l:er of :::Innes of l<tork hC'lcl 1,,v the count.,·
�Lt t.hc time of :-nch ml'ctin,!!,
ti. "'hen three hnndre,I �harei; :-hall ha n· been sub- Comp1111y in
scribed, the subsci·ibers, their heirs, executors and ussigns corporoletl.
shall, be, n.ntl ;Lre hereby incorporate,l into a company by
the nnnie and style of "1'he Dunkard Valley Turnpike
company," subject to the pro,·isions and po:!Sessed of all
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the privileges an<l powers granted to corporate bodies in
the .Code cf West Vjrginia to joint stock compimies.
.
· 7. ·whenever as much as five 1�ilcs continuously, of said
road s�all have been ma.de and in good repair, tolls not
exceedmg the rates allowed by law may be charged and
collected upon such part or parts of sn.id road as shall be
complet£.d · in sections of fiye miles from one end to the
other. And no officer or stockholder of the road or other
person excepting the president in person, shall pass free
of toll, without an ordei· to that effect be allowed by the
directors :rtid enter·ed on the minutes of their proceedings.

Tolls.

CliAPTEn-88.-AN ACT establishing:\ Vaccine Agency in
Charleston, in the County of Kanaw�a.
Pns!_td February 2:1, lSil.

Vaccine
agent; how
appointed.
His duty.
1\ppropria-tion made.

'·

.,,

Be it enacted by the Legisla.fure of ',Yest Virginia:
1. -The {,-ovemor shall annually appoint some fit agcut,
who shall reside at Charleston, in the county of Kanawha,
to furnish by mail, or otherwise, every citizen of this State,
who may apply therefor, ·with genuine vaccine m:itter, and
directions how to use it, free o( charge.
2. The sum of· one hundred clolliirs iimrnnlly, is hereby
appropriated for the pa.yment of such agcnt,-the same to
be paid semi-annually on the order of the governor.
CHAPTBR 89.-AN ACT to establish Petersburg District,.
in Milroy Township, Grant County, as an independent
School District.
PesseLI Februury :t:, 18il •

.lle it cnaotetl by the Legislature of West Virgiuir.:.
Schoo!di•trict 1. That Petersburg district, in :Milroy township, Gra11t
e•labhshcd. county, is hereby established ns an independent school
disttict.
2. 'l'he qmdificd voters of said district shall meet at l'e·
tcrsburg, in said district, on the 1st da,y of April, 1871,
and annua.lly thereafter, for the purpose of electing a mem
ber, or members, of a board of commissioners, which shall
Their l'"""••d. exercise, for the district, all the powers now by law vested
in township boards of commissionc1·s nn<l district trustcei::.
At the first-election one commissioner shall be elected for
one year, one for two years, a.nd one for tin-cc years. In·
Tcring of
office.
i;ubsequent elections ca.ch commissioner shall be elected
fo1· three years, except to fill a ,·acancy; seven qua.lified
voters shall constitute a quorum to transuct business, in
1mitl district meeting, but a less number may adjourn from
VncHucics ·
how filled.'
time to time. ·In case of a, vacancy in the board of comElection of
°

co1un1 rs.

•
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missioners, the remaining commissioners.shall call a meet
ing of the qualified voters·of the district, by posting written_ ·
notices of the same in at least three conspicuous places in
the district, at least two weeks before the time of said
meeting, for the purpose of filling said vacancy.
3. The ;aforesaid board of commissioners shall appoint a T_reuurer;
n
treasurer for the district, who shall receive the proportion bo
h,. d"
duty
.. a ti.
of the State school fund from the State auditor, on the n
written order of the board of commissioners, who shall
gi,,e bond satisfactory to said commissioners, in the sum
of one thousand dollars. The said treasurer shalL hold his
'.office for a period of one year from the first day in April, Term of offir.e.
and until his successor is elected and qualified; and shall
have the same compensation as is by law allowed for the Compenoot"on
· '
collection and disbursement of school monies. He shall
make a full and s:i.tisfactory settlement with the commis� sioners, at the close of his term of office, a.ncl turn over all
books, papers, and monies, in his hands belonging to the
said clistrict, to his successor, n.s soon as the said successor
·
is qualified.
·
4. Said commissioners shall take the necessary steps for Graded s<'hool
'
the establishment of a graded school in said district, which
school shall be put in operation on or before the first day ot N·ovember, 1871, antl shall be kept in operation not less
than six, nor moi·o than ten, months _each year thereafter.
5. Failure to perform any of the duties enjoined by this Penslty for
act, shall subject the offender to the same penalties as is failure to. per
now inflicted by law for the offenses upon similar officers. form dut,e,.

• I

C11.un:1t nO.-AN AC'L' to increase the capital
· stock of·
the Elk River Bridge Uom1lany.
PnasNI F�l,runry 23, 18,l.
Be it enaetetl l1y the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hat an net entitled ".An Act incorporating the Elk �npital •took
River IlridgC\ Company," pasllcd �larch twenty-seventh, m�rco,ed.
eighteen lnmdretl and forty-1:ight, by the General Assem-.
hly of Virginiit, is hcrchy am
. ended nnd re-enacted so as t.o
increase the capital stock of iinid bridge company to nn
amount not to exc_ecd sixteen thou&-ind ,tollnrs.
CnAPTF.R 91.-AN AC'.L' lff(ttiring Recorde1·s to nlllke ll'
General Index to the Deed Hooks in their re:.;pective
Counties except in certain cases.
Pnased Fcbrunry 23. 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
l. The Recortler of ea.ch county in this State !lhnll at-
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Rcco_rlcrs 10 the nxpense of the co�mty, provid� a. general index for the
decJ. books in liis county i _n which shall be index�d in the
n
,lre,I hooks: nn?1,e of the grant_or and grnntec, nll the deeds and other
wntmgs except wills, which have heretofore been ·admitted
Frc• nlluw�( to rc•cord, for which services he shall be allowed a fee of
·
si� ,:ents for each deed or other writing so indexed, to be
pa1el. out of the county ti·easury. Provided, that this secPro\"iM>.
tion shall not. apply to such counties as. hn.ve heretofore
pr91 ided :incl completed such general index.

!'.:."�i"! �:fr�;.

Der.ls 11��
�- Hereafter all deeds and other writings, except wills,
0th er_wr ,ll:1g • :'ldniitted to record in the Recor<le1·'s office of n.n'- count'"
J
J·
,r '"' 1 cxri1 · ·
· l 111
· sa,cl
111 t111s
· l exec
· ' Statc, shn.11 bc me
· trcneral inrlex in the
nap1c vf the granto1· an<l grantee.

10 1

°

CHAPTER 92.-AN ACT to incorporate the· Hnkelev and.
. Jefferson Turnpike Compn.ny.
P11ssed Fcbrunry 23, 1871.
Be it t!ltac:ted by the L<'gislature of West Virginia:
l." That A. McCleary, John P.. Kearfcrt, William Dor
Snbsrriptiox
books te 1,. sey, .Tohn_N. Abell, .lanifce Huclgel, of Berkeley county,
opc?Prl.
:ind John E. Schley, DaYitl Billinger, nnrl William G. But
ler, of Jefferson county, arc hereby appointed commission
ers with .power to open book� for subscribers to the capi
tal stock of the Berkele-)' arnl Jefferson 'furn pike company;
sniu-books to be r:,pcne<l nt such times anrl places ns a urn.
jor.it.r of t.hc aboye n:uncd commissioners shall clcsignatc,
'ten <lays notice thereof being preYiously given.
2. 'fhc stock which may be sub"scribcd on the books of
sai<l commissioners shall be di,·itled into shnres of twent..,·
fivc <lollars each, antl shall constitute a part ot the capital
. stock for the construct.ion of a. turnpike from the certain
Rnnte ofronll. limits of ':\•fn.rt.insburg, in Berkeley county, upon or near
the present public road �·rom said limits via. '.l'nbh's cross
ron.tls to "\VulpeetlR cross roads in .Jefferson county. \\'hen
Comiiany ; 11• three thour;aml dollars of t.l1e capita.I stock shall be so subrorpo,·ati,,I.. scribed by intlividnal(':, the subscribers shall he incorporn, tcd into a company politic by the name of "The l3erkele,r
;ind .Tefforson '.1.'itrnpike Company," which shall be go\'Crn
cd by the J>ro,·isions of the Uorlc of West Virginia. The
�rading and construction of the road shall be under the
control of- the company, provided nhrnys that it sha.11 h�
<Jf ,i be<l at least fifteen feet in wi<lth, and. the whole r�m1l
shall he at· least thirty feet in w_idth. When four miles
shall be completed continuously from either teyminus, ii
toll gate may Le opened at some convenient point on sai<l
section, au<l when the whole extent of saitl road is complc
tecl, there may be two toll gates on the whole road, an<l
-Tollo.
there may he charged the snm� tolls for the whole clistnnc<'

· Cnpiuil �toel:. ·
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as is now allowed by law to bci charged for ten mil<.',; or
less, and for four miles or less in· the same proportion. No
officer of the road or other person shall he a.Bowed to pass
free of tolls.
. ..
3. The counties of Berkeley and Jefferson shall be re-·counlics to 1,o
garded as stockholders to the amount of st.ock subscribed st0ckhol dcrs.
by the boa.rd of supervisor.� of each county respectively. ·
'£he boards of supen·isors of each of said counties shall Their·\'otes;
elect some person for such term as they may designate to how "nst.
cast the vote of such county in ever.v meeting of thr �t"ck.
holders.
4. The said corporation is hereby authorized to charge Tolls to be .
rged only
tolls as heretofore provided, but only during the time that chn_
while the road
$al
· goocl orcler ancl repa-n·
· · d roacl 1_·s k·ept m
· .
is in repair.
CrrAPTBR 93.-AN A.C'l' to incorporate the South Branch
Railway Company.
Passed Fehrunry 23, 1871.
Be· it enacted by the Legislature of West ,7irginia:
1. That John J. .Jacob, Newton B. Guthrie, George ,v. Commis•i��Washington, Andrew '\-Y. Kercheval, Joseph C. Pancake, f�0 ope
Charles M. '.l'aylor, Hemy G. Davis, Robert White', James ' ··
Parsons; Robert W. Gilkerson, C. S. White, D. C. Tabb,
Frnncis ,v. Heiskell, John W. �foore, Thomas A. Keller,·
John 'r. Vance, J. Don Parsons, E. B. Sheetz, John C.
Heiskell, Willia.m B. Stump, Robert B. Kidd, A. P. White,
John l\1. Snyder, D. T. Por. sons, A.H. Powna1. 1, Bailey
Tabb, William Harper, Samuel McGlathery, Isaac '.I.'.
Brady, J,imes A. Gibson, Alexander Monroe, _Joseph
Poling, Tobias Baker, and Michael Blane, be and they
hereby arc, appointed commissioners to open books of subscription to the capital stock of" The Sout.h Branch Rail.:
wn.y Compa.ny," in shares of one hnndrc·d dollars each, to cnplt:11 stock.
the amount of fifty thousand dollars, which may be increased by sale of nddit.ional share� to fi\'C humh-ecl thousand dollars, for the purpose of constrncting, equipping,
:md operating, by 8tcam, or other power, a railway from
Romney, Hampshire county, to the Baltimore nnd Ohio
railroad, at some point betwet'n the South Brauch anc.l Route of road.
Patterson's Creek Hri,lgcs, hy the sho1·test and most eligible
route, at such titucs and places, antl nnder supervision of
imch agent:-1 as three or more of Haid commissioners may,
in writing, 1losig11atc, whenever eight thousand dollars of
such capit:il stock !ms. been subs".'.riberl for, upon clue notice·
.
, .
· by publication. ']'he stockholders shall hold a general 1'.lect,ou
· tl1e company b.Y el ect1. · on of' seven ;!il-eclors oafnd
·
_meetmg,
anrl org:uuze
directors, who shall cJ1003e one of their number as pre�i- ollicers. ·
16

L�

...

Railway Company.
:\nnual meet- dent, to continue in office until
·
m, or atockuary -next ensum�, on wh'1ch
holrlere.
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the second Tuesday in Jan
d ay _thereafter t he genera1
stockholders meetmg shall continue aimually to be held to
elect directors and consider measures conducive to the in
. terests of said company.·.
Right to deal
2. The said company may acquire by gift, purchase; or
in lnuds.
q.evise, hold, sell, and convey mineral and timber lands
upon and ·near the route of its contemplated road; and
subscriptions to its capita.I stock may be in lands, franchi
ses, .and material for construction, upon terms of fair val
uation, as may be agreed upon.
3. Any and nil persons and corporations, domestic or
Who ma y be
1tockholdcr1. foreign, may subscribe for, own, hold, and convey stock in
• said company, which sh1ill be held as personal estate, sub
Stoel t be
pcr�o,nlrl es- ject to transfer on the books of the company at its general
tntc.
.
office of business hereby established at Romney, Hampshire county. Each share of stock shall be entitled to one
En�h ahnre vote in stockholders meetings, in person or by proxy, nuentitled to one thorized under senI. .
.
Yole,
4. The supervisors of Hampshire county may subscribe
County suh to the capital stock of said company, an amount not ex
acription to ceeding one-fifth of the minimum of the capital stock in
ttO<.'k.
the said company, in county bonds of Hampshire county,
bearing interest at the rate of 8 per centum per annum,
and to be redeemed in a period of twenty yea.rs; and the
townships of Romney :mtl Springfield, in said county, are
Townehips directly authorized, after publication of notice for two
may tak. c
weeks in some newspaper published in Romney, ancl sub
■tock.
iscl'ibed by at least ten voter11 in either township, to hohl
, an election at their usual places of election, under the supenrision of their officers of elections, whether said town
ships shall subscribe tp sa-id company's stock in bonds to be
issued· by said townships, conditioned as above, and to the
respective amounts of ten thousand dollars; which bondR
of such townships shall be issued by theii: respective su
pervisors, and· counterl3ignccl by the clerk of the board of
st:lpervisors under its sea.I. Or the board of supervisors, or
townships, by vote provided for above, may altern:itely
endorse or guarantee pu,yments of bonds issued by sni<l
company to the n.mount of thirty thousand doll1ns.
5. 'l'he saict company slmll be, ancl is hereby, inv'cstecl
Authority to with all and singular the rights, powers, immunities, fran
conslrucL rail- chises, and privileges for suryeying,· locating, constructing,
toaJ.
and equipping said road, and working, repairing, and pre-·
serving the same, and the necessary vehicles and nppur-.
tenances thereto belonging, for transp01·tation of.passen
gers and freight thereon, and such transportation of passeng�rs and freight shall not exceed the rate of ten cents per
Ratu..
mile of passcngerR, or of ,freight per �on. And said com-

.
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pany is hereby exempted from State, county, or township from
Exe":axatton.
puoi1
taxation until tll.e net profits of its road l)Xceed ten per
011 the capital stock of said company.
centum
•
I

'

13. The right and proceedings required to be ha.d on the sec. s or an.
vart of sa.i<l compn.ny, in order to secure the right of way}c\p�!e1�-o
_and. nec�ssa.ry lands, shall be :<;uch as are provi_ded for in m!de part �r'
section eight of a,n act concdrmng the Alexan<lna, Loudon this nci.
an9- Hampshire railroad company, passed February 19,
1810, which said section eight is made and hereby declared
to be a part of this act mutat1s mutandis; and the company
hereby incorporated is further authorized to construct .Branche,.
branches or extensions of their said road, and in no in:,tance to exceed twenty m_iles.
CH.U'l'Jm 94.-AN ACT to restore the countv :,eat of Jef
. fcrson, to Charlestown, in said comity.
Pnssed Februnry 23, !Sil.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. '.l.'hat the act entitled "An. Act to change the comity Actsrepcale.d.
scat of. Jefferson county .from Charlestown to Shepherdstown," passed January 26th, 1865, antl also the net entitled, "An Act permanently locating the county seat of
Jefferson county," passed February 15th, 1866, each, respectively, be, and the s:ime are l_1creby repealed.
2. That the county seat of the said county of Jefferse,n, LocnUus the
sh:i.ll cease to be at Shepherdstown, in said county, thirty county ,cat:.
· <la.ys from ·and 1ifter tl.c passage of this act, and from and
after th�t elate, be located at Charlestown, in said count,y.

,

Commi•oi-• 11_.
�- 'rlint Lo�n
Osburu ' .James H: M.oorc' John G. crs
0''"'
to exrc.uto
Cockrell, David Howell, Jr., :111d John J. Lock, be, and thi•
a ct .
they arc hereby appointed commissioners, to carry out the
purposes of this net, to the extent following, to-wit: they
shall proceed, immediately upon the passage of this act, Th�ir nui,.,,
to mn.ke temporary provision for the courts and public •nd pow, ••.
• offic;cs required by law to be held and conducted at the
county scat. And for that purpose, they are hereby au
thorized and empowered, to contract, upon the credit of
the saitl county, for the use nnd occupation, and for such
length of time u.s they nmr deem necessary, of such build
ings or rooms as in tl1cir Jmlgmcnt, having due 1:egard to
economy, may be required for the purposes aforcsuid, also
for such repairs and alterations of the same ns may be
Jeemed.ncccssnry, and for any furnitqrc that ma.y b
, e. re
quired, in addition to that belonging to the county, ancl
110,v used i'n the court house nnd public offices at Shep
her<lstown, which l:i.ttcr, including the iron safe, or safes,
together with the public records, books and papers of the

•

I
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Expcuses;.
how audit�d.
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county, it shall be the duty ·or the said co�missioneri;, at
the time, in· the second section of this act mentioned, to
b:J.Ye remoYecl to Charlestown, in su.id county, under the
care of the several officers having charge of t!1cm. It shall
be their duty, to certify the· expenses,.. thus to be incurred
from time to time, to the board of supervisors of the said
county, whose duty it shall be, to provide for and pa.y the
same out ·of the county treasury,. in the mn.nncr n,JW pre
scribed, or tha.t may be prescribed by law, in respect to
providing necessary and proper l)ublic, or county build
ings.

Courl,..housein 4. It sha.11 be the duty of the sa.id commissiouers, · to have
Chnrleatown · the court house building at Charlestown, in said county,
to be re-fitted. repaired and refitted, making such changes, in respect to

its internal arrangement as will best adapt it to the ac
commodation of the courts, and such public offices as arc
required by law, to be established :it the county seat.

A.uthority to
5. In performing .the duties hereinbefore dernh-ecl upon
them, as to said buildings, repa.irs, refitting, &c., the said
eontra_ct
materials, c
. commissioners are hereby authorized and empowered, up-

fo& .

on the credit of the said county, to make all proper aml
necessary contracts for materials to be furnished, and the
.
·
work to be done from time to time, as may be required,
C:0•t · howcer- the cost of which it shhll he their dut.v to certify from
Lilled •
.
·
·
tnne
to tnne,
as· the same sIrn11 llecome• pnyable to tl1e
board of Supervisors of the said county; a.nd it shall be
the duty of the said board of supen-isors to provide for and
Paid out of pay the se.me out of the count,v treasury, in like manner as
county treas if the said materials were furnished und the said work an<l
ury.
labor werE done under the immediate direction of the said
board of supervisors; provided that the sum of money ex
pended for all the pu1·poses set fo1·th in this act, shall not
Pro,·iso.
exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars; and it shall be
the duty of the .said commissioners to make report of their
proceedings, under the provision:; of this act to the said
hoard of supervisors us oftc>n as aJHl whenever required by
the saiJ hoanl.

CHAPTER !:15.-AN AC'l' t� take t.hc sense of the pcovlc
upon the call of a·Convention, and for organizing the

w HEREAS

l'osoc<I Februnry 2:1, lb71.

It is represented: that n portion of the good
people ·of this State are desirous of altering the constitu
tion thereof; therefore,
Be it enacted hy the Legisla.ture of West Virginiti:
l. 'fhat polls shall be held throughout the State on the

.,
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fourth Thursday of ·August, 187l, for the purpose of taking Polls; when
the sense of. the voters thereof, on the <1uestion of calling ���J;i:ew��
a convention to alter the constitution of this State.
2. 'l'he Governor sh.di, on the 1st day or' July next, or Commission
a-s soon thereafter us practicable, appoint three persons in crs tc:i hold
en.ch county as commissioners, auy two of whom, or more, election.
may act, to superintend the taking of the said polls, at the
court hol.lses·of the several counties afoi:esaid.
·
3. 1'he commissioners appointed by the Go,·ernor in eacl1 .
county, shall appoint three commissioners for eac-h place
therein, at which· a separate poll is to be taken, any t,�o of
whom may act, to superintend the said polls at 8uch places.
. 4. '�he commissioners appointed to suiierintcnd any of'l'hcirduty.
·
the said polls, whether at the court house or other place of
voting, sh:ill attend accordingly. 'l'hey shall admit all
persons to vote entitled to <lo so, and reject the ,·otes of
all not so entitled; and in all respects have the polls taken
· fairly and impartially.
5. If only one of said cou11nissionen: sh:111 a.ttenil, nnd uc �Vhen '1unli
willing to act, he may associate "·ith himself un\·
"�cl 't't?ttctn
• c1ualifietl
• .
c-nus
II e
voter w110 may be present. I. f none of tI1e comm1ss101iers 11;crus�h·cs
o
_
attend, or none shall have been appointed, a:ij Y three qua)- c mm'rs.
ified voters present, and agreeing to act, shall be commissioners. Any such commissioner appointed, or agreeing
to act, in the manner provided bv this sectio11, shall take Their oatli
the sam'e oa.th, perform the same· duties, nnd be sul�jcct to duties and iia
the same penalties as if he had. ht>en originally appointed a, bilitics.
commissioner.
ts. 'l'he clerk of the towrn;·hip, assit<teu by such othci· per- 'fowmhi_p
c.lerk; lu• <lusons as the comm issioncrs at each J)lac:c of Yoting
• em- 1<e
~ ma,.
ploy for the purpose, :,;hall record the names of ,,II p<>rsons \
voting, nnd aid i11 collliting th<> ballots, uiicertaini11g the
result, a nd making returnl' thereof. lf i;ncl1 clerk, for any .. '
re�son, shall _fail to net. the ��iti comrni�sion�rs sh'.111 ap- ;·1
��t.
pomt some smta.ble 11e1·son to d1�char. go )us saul dtJtles.

:�k��

7. Before entering upon the discharge of their duties, Onth or office.
the said commissioners :11ul clerks ;;hall t.ake and subscribe nn oath, "'l'hat they will i,upport the constitution
of the United· Stutes, 1rnd the constitution of this State;
and in the said election thev will faithfully and im1jnrtiully
perform their rcspcctirn tlntics." Which said enth mu.y
be administered by ouc of suid commissioner;;, or any person authorized to administer oaths.
8: It shall be the duty of the said commissioners to take WhomaY'·ot.,
the vot.e, on the question aforesaid, of gvery person quali-
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Chal lengc of
person offor
rng to vote;
how deter�
mined.

Partv not re
quire,! to
criminato
himself.

fled _to vote for delegates to the legislature, who shall offer.
to_ give his vote; no perSOD: offering to vote who is not a.
mmor, or prmper, or of unsound mind, and is not under
conviction of treason, felony, or bribery in an election, and
who has been a resident of the State for one year, and of
the county in which he ·offers to vote for thirty days next
preceding such offer, shall be challenged by reason of a.ny
other constitutional disqualification then existing, unless
and until written clin.rges of spme specific act, or acts, of
disqualification, verified by the written affidavit of some
qualified voter, shall be preferred a.gainst the person so
offering to vote. And the right of such }Jerson to vote
shall be tried by the commissioners at once, ar.d not be
denied him unless the charge so I referred shall be clearly
established by the oaths of at least two competent wit
nesses; .and in examining into the truth of said charges,
the person so offering to vote shall no�, en oath or other
wise, be required to criminate himself.

9. The sn.id vote shall be taken by ballot. · The person
. voting in favor of the call of said convention, shall have
written or printed on his ballot "Convention," and the
night to vote person --v:oting against such call, shall have written or
s
n_ot to be
after a ballot has
t1oncd
aflquc
or - printed on his ballot "No Convention;"
. .
. d by saH
his bollot boa bcen receive
. 1 comm1ss1oners, a.nd counted by tlrnm,
been received the.right of any Yoter, to cast his ballot, shall not be quesand counted. tioned.
,
•
,:,
Poll book�.
10. Each }Joll book shall bear on the first page thereof
the heading, "Names of all persons voting at -- in the
township of--, and county of--, this-- day of--.
'fwo poll books or lists shall b� kept at every election of
the names of the voters, which shall be prepared by the
clerk of the board of supervisors, and delivered by him to
the commissioners appointed by the Governor as aforesaid,
who shall in due time cause a sufficient number thereof to
be i1laced in the hands of the commissioners appointed by '.
them to supe1,intend the polls cf the.se-rnral JJlaces of vot
ing in their. respectivo �aunties.
Voto

lot

'
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by bal-

, Tli•rosition of 11. The said ballots sh�ll be receive.cl and
· ballot•.
the said commissioners us provided for in the
c�rtiticotc of
1hc rc,ull of
th0 clecliou.

l?�)JOrt u(
ron1m'rs.

deposited by
general elec
tion law,- and immeclia.tely upon the conclusion of the sev
eral polls, the ballots shall be counted, and the cor:-ectncss
aml the result thereof sha1l be certified by the commissioners superintending the same, to the following effect: "Vve
the undersigned who acted as commissioners at the poll
taken at--, in the township of--, nncl county of--,
on the -- day of --, do hereby certify, that having
been first duly sworn, we have fairly and impa.rtial1y takc_n
the snid polls according to. law, and tho result thereof, 1s
na follows: For a Convention -- votes; against a Con-

/

,.
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vention -- votes." The commissioners conducting the
said polls, at places other than the court house, shall re
P?rt _and deliver their said polls, ballots and certificates
w1thm five days after the conclusion thereof to the said
commissioners at the court house. And as soon thereaf
ter 11,s _ may be, the conimissi6ners last named, shall care
fully and impartially ascertain the result of the said polls
. �n �heir county and sig1;1 3: certificate !hereof to the �ollow- Com�'rs con-,
mg effect: "The comm1ss1 oners appomted to supermtend ducting polb the polls at the court house of-- county havinO' care- atcourift-honse
fully and - impartially examined the retur�s of tl� polls �.���'. :r. th8
held e;n the -- clay of--, do hereby certify that in the
said county there were for· a convention-- votes given,
and against a convention -- votes were given," which Certificnte.
number. of votes shall be written upon said certificate, To be trans
tbs
which said certificate shall be forthwith
transmitted to the mitted to
.
Gonrnor.
Gover1wr of the 8tate.
12. It shall be th� duty of the Governor_ to ascertain the Governor te
result as exhibited by said certificates, and immediately declnrc tho
thereafter to declare the same by proclamation, to be pub- result. .
lishecl in such newspapers as, in the opinion of the gover- rroclni1;,�!1h�;
nor, will be best calculated-to diffuse general ·information eel� pn '"
thereof, and at least once a week until the <lay of election
hereinafter appointed; and if it be ascertained that a majo1,ity·of the_ �otes cast_ are_ in·favor of a convention, he s�all Election or
:i.t the same ti�e, and m hke manner, make proclamation dclegntes to
for holding a genera.I election of delegates to said conYen- conv�1.ltion.
t.ion, according to the apportionment and districts in 13th
section of this act. The election of delegates to the said 1:ime oMc�
conventioi:t shall be held on the fourth Thursday of Octo- tion.
ber next.
•
. ·
13. Each county and delegate district, as may be pre- No. del&ga'to•
sr.ribed by law at the time of holding said election, shall to be cl<>r.tod.
elect the same number of delegates, respectiYely, as they
m11y be entitled to elect as delegates to the House of Delegates, and each senatorial district, as· may be prescribed
hy law at the time of holding said election, shall elect two
delegates.
14. That tho persons qualified to vote as prescribed in No. to ho
the 8th section of this act shall assemble at their respec- vot�<t for.
tive places of voting, in their respective townships, on the
fourth 'rhursday in October next, and then ar:id there Yote Ri bt 10 vote;
for the same number of persons, who are re�1<lents of ;the hoZv ,lot<>r-·
county or delegate district, as delegntes to sa1<l convention, 1oiucd..
to which the county or delegate di�trict in which they reside may then be entitled to elect as members to the House
of D_elegates, and also then and there vote for two persorn;
as delega.tes to sa.id convention, who are residents of the
senatorial district, as the· same may then be prescribed by

\
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lnw, of which the voter is n. resident. And the right of
nny person to vote at said election shnll only be challenged;
if challcugcd sha.Jl be determined as provided· for in
v"1e 11�•11:111°land
the said 8th section. The ,·oters sha.Jl vote by ballot, and
the. 11:nnes of the persons voted for shall be ,,·ritten or
·.
· printed on the ballot, and the name shall indicate who is
hat the l-voted for for the count.;,. or dcle"atc district and who is
lWol must. shbRow vote
r th_c senat()nnl
•
"-.
·
'a'
·
'
· ··
1or _1or
1hstr1ct.
dr
.

Pers�ns con,luctmg I\ geu- 15. 'fhc su1>el'visors and insp·
. cctors of election: · or oth�r
�r"l ele ction persons who !1my be authonzed by la.\Y to_ supermtend the
m 0c�ober to general election on the fourth Thursday rn October' next,
RUP,er mte :n'1 shall superintend and conduct said election for delegates
.
. .
sa1d e1 ec t ,on .
to tl1c . convention; and slrn11 appomt
a clerk to k·eep tbe
Clerk; hi•
pCllls, and one poll book shall be kept at e,•ery place of
duty.
voting, in which shall be entered the names of nll persons
voting in said tlection. And the clerk, before entering
Oath of clerk. upon his duties, thall take the oath prescribed by the 7th
·se<,tion of this act; and the per sons so superintenciing a.nd
conducting said election, within five days from the election,
esull; how make u. return of the result of the said election to the board
R
returned.
of supervisors of their. county, together with tlie poll books
u·nd ballots; and on the fifth da.y after the election the boards
eturn_or
JSors to of snpt-rvisors shall . ascertain the result in their· county and
.Ruperv
S
Governor; mak·Q return, sI10wmg tl1c numb er of votes given to eacJ1
what it musl person \•otcd for for, connty or delegate district, as delegates.
•how.
to said convention, and the number of votes given for ea.ch
person voted for as delegate from the senatorial district,
immediately to the Governor; and the Governor shall as
. The Go...ernor certain the result, and in1mediatcly thereafter, by procla.to declue the
mation, to be published in at least one newspaper pub
rolished in each of the cities· of Charleston and Wheeling,
!n:
;j����
·
- and declare who are elected from the counties or delegate
districts, and who from the senatorial district. The right
is reserved. to contest the election of any member declared
Co t t e tl·
ele�tf�n • how by such proclamation to be elected, and such cont.est ma.y
tll\tcrmin'e1I. he proceeded with and conducted in all respects as provided by law, in all cases of contest for :i sent in fuc House
cf Delegates, and determined by the com:cntion.
Penallit'�.

16. If any person shall fail or refuse to perform any <lut�·
required of him by this act, upon conviction thereof by in
dictment or information, he shall be amerced in a sum not
exceeding fi\'_C hundred dollal's, in the discretion of a'jury.

Conven lion;
17. The persons who shall be elected in pursuance of
• its meeting
anu dntiP.,. this net shall· on the third 'ruesday in Jnuuai•y next, meet,
and assemble at the scat of government in general com-en
tion, to consider, discuss and propose a new constitution,
or alterations and amendments to the existing constitution
of thie �tl!,te

•
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· �8. The said convention shall be the judge of it.c; own Judge ?f.ih
privileges and elections, and the members thereof shall�=�� prmle
have, possess and enjoy in the most full and ample man- Privileg�8 or
ner,, all the privileges which members elected to, and at- membe rs.
tending on the .-Legislature are entitled to, and moreover Pay of.
shall be allowed the same pay for traveling to, attending
on, and returning from the sµ,id convention,' as is now al• lowed to members of the Legislature. for like services.
. And said convention is hereby empowered to appoint such
om
fcon•·
1or ve,cerao
ntion.
Offi �ers, ancl to ma.k e tIiem sueh reasonable allow.-.nces r
then· services as it shall deem proper, which several allowa-nces shall be audited by tlrn Auditor of public accounts The,r expcnand paid by the Treasm'er of the State upon proper war-;:� ;udite<I
·
rants.
19. 'rhe Executive of this State shall have power to Writ.s of elc�
awa.rd writs of election to supply ·vacancies which may-lion; how nncl
happen in the convention by death, removal, or other· in° :dhcn awarcl
?apa.city of any member elected to serve therein, accords R�signnlion.
mg to the provisions of this act, .previously to the meeting
-of the said conYcntion ; but if any such vacancy shall ha.ppcn after the meeting-of the said convention, the presiding
officers of the same shall award the said writs, and the
election under such writs shall be conducted in all respecb; as the election hereinbeforc provided for.

20. The said convention shall provide by ordinance or Constitution_
otherwise for submittin"' the said constitution to the pco- to be aubmittcd
r rati·fication
p1e 1or
· or rcJection.
"'· •
.
21. Each of the clerks appointed under the provisions Per diem of
of this a.ct shall receive one dollar per diem for his servi- clerka.
ces,.
CHAPTER 96.-AN ACT for the relief of Allen :McClung.
PMH<I February 23, 1671 •.
Be it <m�ctcd by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'rhc sum of two hundred 1lollars is hereby appropria- Appropriation
tcd out of any monies in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, for the pnymen t, in fn 11, of A lien McCl n_ng, for
his services as com111issione1· of the rcn'nne of N 1cholns
county, for the year 18lil.
2. 'rhc Au1litor is directed to dmw his wnrmnt on the Autlitor to
<lmw 111• warTreasurer for th", amount herein a.pJJropria.tcd' or so much
·
rnnt on trc11s•
. I.
thereof as he may find 1l11e and unpa1<
. urer.

17
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CHAPTER 9i.-AN ACT to enable Morgan Garrett, late.
Sheriff of Wayne County, to collect the unpaid t�xes for
the yea.rs 1862, 1865 and 1866.
.

Autho.rity to
ollecL tax.-,.

Passed February 28, 18il.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That Morgan Garrett, late Sheriff of Wayne county, il'I
hereby autho1�ized to collect the uncollected 'taxes for the
years 1862, 1865 and 1866, which were not returned de-·
linquent. to the Auditor of the· State, in the sn,me manner
tha.t .other t.ues are collec:-ted.
CHAPTER 98.-AN ACT to a.men-a and re-enact the char
ter of the town of Morgantown.
Passed Febrnory 24, 1871.

Corporate
im1ta.

Plat to be
ccorclecl.
Municipal
nulborities.
Common
ounoil.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
· 1. The ch:irtcr of the town of Morgantown, in the county
. of Monongalia, is hereby :1mended and re-enacted a.s fol
lows:
First. The corporate limits nnd bounds of said town of
Morga.ntown, in the county of Monopgalia, shall be as fol
lows: Beginning at the corner (near the mouth of Falling
Run) of the ·property of West· Virginia Univers1ty, and
with the line of the same, •including said property, to the
propertr of Williarv. J. Protzman, and with the north line
of said Protzman ; thence in a line to the Brandonville and
Fishing creek turnpike so as .to exclude the house and lot
near said town now owned by Edward Price, and to include
th·e house and lot now owned by William Anderson near .
said town; thence in a straight line to Decker's Creek;
-thence up with said creek to a point ranging with the
cast line of the Monongahela Valley Agricultural and
Mechanical Fair Grounds, and with said line to the lane
between the property of Alex. L. Wade and William
Simnson ; thence with said lane and the lane between the
property· of Charles B. Wa.tt,'! and M. Hayes to the north
•cast corner of the property of .said Hayes; and thence
, :i.vith line between said Ha.yes and Watts to line between
said Hayes and F. Demain; "thence ,,·ith imid line, n.nd in
a sfraight line., to th.e Monongahela river, ancl tlown the
·same to the beginning.
Second. The boundaries · and plat of said town shnll be
recorded l!mong 'the deeds in the office of the clerk of the ·
county court of Monongnlin.
Third. The municipal u.u.thorities of sai. d town shall be n.
Mayor, Reccrder, 1md seven Councilmc_n, who, together,,
shall form :i Common Council.
RR

Fourth. The mayor; recorder· and councilmen, so soon
they have been elected n.nd-qun.lified as hereinafter pro-
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vided, shall be a body politic ·and cor ora. te ' by the name Town.incor· . .
.
of "The ,.,
..1.own of IM" organ
town, m
. "\:, �est v 1rgm1a; " and porntcd. • ,
shall" have perpetul!-l succession and a_ common seal; n
rnto
_ by that name may sue and be sued, implead and be �im<l- Cor
po,fc;.,_
·
.pleaded ; may purchase and hold real and personal ()state
, necessary to enable them the better to discharge their duties, and needful for the good order, government and wel- ·
fare of the said town.
.
Fifth. All the corporate powers of said corporation shall To·be_u,ecl by ,,.
be P.xercised by said council or under their authority, ex- council.
cept where otherwise provide�l.
Sixth. 'rhere shall be a town sergeant and street com- Sergeont,
missioner of said town.

01c.

Seventh. The mayor,. recorder... and couucilmcu shall Officers clccl
be elected by the citizens of the sa.id town who may be en- ed;
titled under this act to vote. The town serge�nt and
street commissioner shall be appointed by the council a.t Appointed.
the first meeting of the council after the annual election
hereint�fter provided for.
Eighth. 'rheir term of office shall be, (except when Tcrmofoffi.>,o
elected or appointed to fill vacancies,) for one year a-nd
until their successors shall have been· elected or appointed
and qualified, as hereinafter provided.
Ninth. 'l'he maJ•or, recorder, n-nd co.uncHmer{ must be Quali�catio�•
freeholders in said town, and entitled to vote for members for office.
of its council. The sergeant and street commission.er must
be re�idents of said town.
.
.
.
Tenth. An election for mayor, recorder, and ·counc�l- Annnal elc,•
rnen shall be held unnuallv on the fourth Saturday m tion.
March in each year, and at ·sµch speci1d times as are hereinafter prodded. All said elections shall be held at some
convenient place in the town, which slmll be a�pointed
:
and duly published by the council.
Eleventh. All persons who lnwe hail tlwir clomicil in the Wbomdy
· ,ote
sn.id town for sixty days next prece11ing the dny
. of election,
and who shall also be entitled to vote for members of the
House of Deleg11tes of West Virgiuia., shall be entitled to
Yote for all otnceni elected by the people under this_uct.
'rwelftb. ,vhenever a, vacancy Elhnll occur fr_om �ny Vacancie3_
cause in the office of mayor or recorder, the council for the
time being, shn.11 at once order a special election to be held .
to fill the vacancy, of which election two w<>eks notice slmll
be given and publishcll by the council..
Thirteenth. At all elections the vote shall be by ba-llot. Voto br ballo�

·
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Elections; ·
how conduct-

Fourteenth. Before every elec"tion the council, for the
sha11 appomt
t'1me bcmg,
·
· t1u·ec or more of thcir
· own num�
ber, whose duty it sha.11 be to superintend the said election,
record in a poll-book the Yotes given, and make return
thereof, a.ncl of the result of said election, to the council.

Tie votes: : .
how decided;

Fifteenth. Whenever two or more persons are voted for
for the same office at said-election, and receive an equal
number of votes, the said commissigi1ers, or a majority of
them, after proclamation made at the front door of the
p1ace of voting, that the polls arc about to be closed, and
after closing the polls shall decide and say which of said
persons shall be returned as elected.

(',an tested

Sixteenth. All other contested elections shall be heard
and decided by the council for the time being.

Onth or commissioners.

Seventeenth. Before· c;aid commissioners shall act, they
shall make oath or affirmation, before a justice of the peace,
that they will f�ithfully and impartially discharge .their
duty as such; and a certificate of said oath or affirmation
shall be annexed to and returned with the poll-books.

ed.

clcclious,

Eighteenth. 'fhe mayor, recorder, and councilmen shall
each, before entering upon the duties· of their office, an_d
..within two weeks from the da.y of their election, make oa,th
or affirmation that they will truly, faithfully, and impar
tially discharge the duties of their said offices to the best
of their ability, so long as they continue therein. The
mayor and reoorder shall take said oath or affirmation be
fore a justice of the peace, and the councilmen shall take
it before the person presiding, for the time, in· the council
Certificates of said oath or affirmation shall be given ,�ncl ·
. recorded in the journ_al of the proceedings of the council.

Oath of oOice.

Mayor nnd
recorder.

Nineteenth. The m:i.yor and recorder shall each enter
upon the . du tie;; of his office so soon as qualified.

Couucilmcu.

'fweiftieth. ,v hencver any three of the newly elected
·councilmen shall have been so qualified, they shall enter
. upon their said office a.ncl supersede the former council
men.

J<'nilurc lo
qualify.

Twenty-first. If 11.ny 01ic who has been duly elcctccl
mayo1:, recorde1•, or councilmen, shall not h1we been eligi
ble as herein prescribed, or shall refuse or fo,il to take the
oath or affirmation required under this act ; or in the case
of the sergeant-or cominissioner also to give the bond here
inafter required, for two weeks from the<lay._of his election
or appointment, the council, for the time being, sha.11 de
.clare his office vacant, and sha.11 order a new election for
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m�y?r or recorder, ancl appoint a new :icrgcant or com-·
m1ss1oner, as the case may be.

· Twenty-seconcl. ,vhene:,er, from any cause, n. vaca.ncy Vocai.cies.
oc�ur in the office of councilmen, the council, for the
time �c�ng, shall, by a vote of a majority prcsc1it, fill it by
cl�o?smg a councilma.n from among the citizens of the town
eligible to that office under this act.
·
·
· T,�enty-third. The council sl1all be presided o,·cr at its rmicling
me?tmgs by the mayor, or, in his absence, by the recorder, officer.
or Ill the absence of both mayor and recorder, by one of
the· councilmen selected by a majority of the council
present.
. .
Twenty-fourth .. 'l'hc presence ofthe.mayor or [recorder,]
and at least three councilmen, or in the absence of both Quorum.
mayor and recorder, the presence of four councilmen shall
be necessary for the transactign of businc-ss ..
2. '.l'he council shall cause to ·be kept in a, journal an
accurate record of aU its vroceedings, by-laws, acts aod �i���f1;. 0f
orders, which shall be fully indexed; and sha.Jl be open to
the inspection of any �nc who is entitled to vote f01· rne·mbcrs of council; at each meeting of. the council the 1n-ocee<lings of the last meeting sha.ll be read in the council, and
. shall be thereupon corrected, if erroneous, and signed by
the person who presided at the last meeting at the time of
its adjournment; upon the call of any member, the yeas _
u.nd nays on any question before the council s'...a.ll be ca.lied \casR11d110Y5
,and reco1;decl in the journa.l. '.l'hc inayor and recorder
shall have votes as members of the council, and in all c08rmg "0·1"·
cases of a tic, the person at the time presidfrg at the
council shall have a casting vote-.
8)iall

3. 'l'he ·council so constituted, shall l1:1ve power within Po"·crs of
said town to lay off, open, curb and p1HC streets, alleys, council.
walks and gutters, for 1rnblic use. and to alter, improrn
and light the same, and hnrn them kept in good order and free from obl"truction 011 or o,·cr them ; to regulate
tho width of sidewalks on the street�, ,inti to order the
sidewalks, footways and guttc-rs to be curbecl and p:wcd
1ind kept in good order, free aml clean, by tho owners or
occupants thereof,
or of the real property nc-xt adjacent
f
thereto; to lny of public grnunds, and to provide, control
and t:ikc cnro of all buildings proper for the town; to csta.b_lish and regulate n1111·kcts; to p1,cscribc the time for
holding the same and what articles shall be sold in such
markets; to r,rcvcut injury anc.l annoyance to the public
or I to indivic unls from anything dangerous, offonsive or
unwholesome; to protect places of diyinc worship and to
prevent disturbance of public worship in and about the
premises where held; to abate or c:iuse to be abated any-

'
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thing which, in the opinion of a majority of the whole
council, shall be a nuisance; to regulate the keeping of
gunpowder and other combustibles; to provide in or near
the town places for the burial of the dead, and to regulate
interments in the town; to provide for the regula.r build
ing of houses or other structures,· and for the making of
division fences; to make i•egulations for the purpose of
guarding against danger or damage from fires; to provide
for the poor of the town; to appoint and publish the places
of holding town elections, and the time of holding special
elections and polls; to provide a. revenue for the town, and
appropriate the same to its expenses, and to provide for
the annual assessment ·of the taxable property and persons
of the town; to adopt rules for the transaction of business,
and for the government and regulation. of its own body;
to promote the general welfare of the town, and to protect
the property of persons therein ; and to preserve peace and
good order therein; to keep,:� town guard, to appoint and
order out a patrol for the town, in like manner and for
like pu'rposes within the same as the patrol may be ordered
out by a justice within. the county, and to appoint such
·other officers as they may deem proper; to define their
-. powers, prescribe their duties, fix their term of service and
compensation, require and take from them bonds with
sureties in such penalty as the council may see fit, condi
tioned for the true and faithful discharge of their duties,
and remove them at pleasure ; all bonds taken by the coun
cil· shall be made payable to the ·town by its corporate
name; to permit or prohibit the estabJishment of new
places for the interment of th·e dead in or near the town,
and regulate the same, and to prevent violations of or in
juries to c1ny place of interment, and to protect the same ;
to erect or authorize or prohibit the erec�ion of gas works,
or water works in or near the town, to prevent injuries to
or pollution of the same or danger to the water and health
fulness of the town; for all which purposes named 'in this
clause the council shall have jurisdiction for one mile be
yond the town, in like manner as it has within the town;
to regulate and provide for the weighing and measuring of
hay, wood, coal, and other articles sold, delivered or to bo
tlcli \'creel, or for sale in said town, :ind to regulate the
tra.nsportation thereof through the streets; to carry into
clfoct these enumerated powers and all other powers con
ferred upon the s:iicl town or its council, expressly or by
implication in this or any other acts of the Legislature of
West Virginia; the council shall ha.Ye power to make nnd
pass all needful or,.lcrs, by-laws and ordinances not contra
ry to the constitution and laws of West Virginia·or of the
Unitecl States, and to prescribe, impose and enact reason
able fines and pen..iltics, ot· imprisonment in the county
jail for .a term not exceeding thirty days; a.ll of which fines,
penalti'es or imprisonments shall be recorded befoi•e or en•

•
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forced under the judgment of the �ayor of said town, or of Powe�a or
the J?�rson lawfully exercising his functions; and the au- council.
thor1ties of the town shall have the right" to us(;l the jail of
the said county of Monongalia for any purposes for which
the use of a jail may be needed by them, under the acts of
council or of the State.
4. The council shall annually cause to be mncle up a.ncl
entered upon its journal an account ancl estimate of all
sums ,vhich are or may become lawfully.chargeable on the
· town, which ought.to i_)e paid in one year, itnd it shall or
der a town levy of so much as in its opinion, is necessary
to be raised in that way, in addition to the amount which
may oe raised from license and other sources; also the
· t1·easurer shall, on the first of February, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one, and annually thereafter, publish a full.
exhibit of all the receipts and expenditures of the said cor
porn.tion during the last preceding year; said publication
shall be made by inserting the said exhibit in some news
paper published in the said corporation; if any, and if there
be none so published, then by posting the sn.me in some
public place in the said corporation. The levy so ordered,
may be upon all male persons within the town over sixteen
years of age, and on real estate in said town which is not
expressly exempted from State taxation, and all such other
subjects in said town as may at the time be assessed with
S_tate taxes against the person residing in the town: Pro
n<led, that the tax do not exceed seventy�fiye cents on
every one hundred dollars of the value of the real and per
sonal property, or one dolla.r per head on each taxable
person; and provided, that the concurrence of a majority
of the whole council shall be necessa.ry to pass any act
levying taxes on any subject whatever.
5. Whenever a.nything, for which a. Stn.to license is -re- Lic�nm.
quired, is to be done within said town, the council ma_v
require a tow·n license to be had for doing the same, and
· may impose a t!x thereon for the use of tlie town, and the
council may, in any cusc, require from the person licen�ecl
a hond, with such su1·etics and in such penalty, nml with
such con_clitions as it may 1leem proper, nnd may revoke
such license n.t any time if the condition of sni1l bond be
bl'Oken; a.nu no license to sell strong or spirituous liquors,
or wine, beer, ale, lOrter, or drinks of like nature, within
snid town, or witj1in two miles of the corporate limits
thereof, shn.11 be granted by the supervisors of J\Jonongalin.
county, unless tho P.erson applying therefor shall produce
to sn.icl supervisors the certificate .uf the council bf said
town of it.� consent to the gmnting of such license. 'l'he
0
revenue from these nnd other sources shall be collected,
;01•
pnid over, arid nccouted for, at such times and to such per-l cct�d.
sons as the council ma.y order. The collector of tho town
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· tnx�s a�d levies slmll h:we power to distrain a.nd self there
form like manner n.s a sheriff-may sell for Stn.te tn.xes, and
shal� have in all other rGspects the sn.me powers . :,.s the
shenff to. er.force the payment and collection thereof. 'l'he
Lien on rPol taxes on any ren.l estate shall be a lien thereon from the
cslalo for
time of tl1<.1 ir n.sscssment, and it the tax thereon are in ar
taxes.
.ren-rs for two or more yen.rs, the council may order the snid
real· es;tate to be rented out from time to time, at public
renting by the sergeant, for the term of one year, at each
renting, and apply the rents until the taxes in a.nears ac
crued ,iy the end of said term, a.nd the costs• and charges
attending said renting shall have been pa.id, and the sur
plus paid to the o,mcr.
6. There shall be n. lien on real estate for the to·wn taxes
. n.sscsscd thereon from the commencement of the year ·for
which they are assessed. 'fhe council may order and re
quire real estate in the town delinquent for the non-pay
ment of taxes, to �e sold by the sergeant at public auction
for the arrears with interest thereon with such per centum
as the counoil may prescribe for ch11.rges, and the surplus
' shall be paid to the o"•ner, and the real estate so -delin
quent mn.y be redeemed upon the same terms n.s renl estnte
solcl for State taxes is redeemed.
·. . . of ·1. The council may prohibit any theatrical or other perProlub,tto,,
formance, show or exhibition which it may deem injurious
show�.
to tl 1e morals or gootl or. der oc....tIrn town..
8. The council shall hn.ve power to require and take
n<ls of eer- from the sergeant and street commissioner bond with
:Bo
d
geant an
.
. sueh penalty as 1·t may
streotcomm'r. surety so.tisf:actory to tI1c counc1'lm
sufficient,
conditioned for the faithful and impartin.1
deem
performance of their duties, respectively, and for the col
lection and n.ccounting for any payment of the fines taxes
and other monies of the town which either of them shall
be directed by the council to collect, at such times and to
such lJerson or persons as the council may· order. 'fhc
Power of
·ceuncil shall• lmve power, with-the concurrence of two
council to re thirds of the whole council to· remove the sergeant aml
move street
street commissioner from office for good cause, and to de
comrn'r.
clare the said offices vn.cant, and whenever from any cause
the office of sergeani:. or street commissioner shall be vacant,.:.
the council shall fill the vacn.ncy for the unexpired term as
soon as possible.
..Subcrifion•
9. 'fhe council may, by resolutioµ adopted by a vote of
�.�or •_or a mn. ·ority of members present, direct'a poll to be opened
.
.
1n 1.ernn1 1 ,n- ·
·k
r
rovements dto to ta e the sense of tho f eeholders of s:ud town, who have
fe submille their <lomicil therein, on the question whether the council,
te Qof frtcbc-e on behalf• of the, town,. shall subscribe to the stock of a
thoov1<°1 er3
f
t
c a work· ofm
· tcrnn.1 1mprovcmen
·
company mcorporated tor
town.

..
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in tl_1is Sta.te, oi: for the erection of any gas or-wn ter works,
(wl11ch, or a,ny part of which, is to be in or near said town,)
an amount not exceeding a certain' ma.ximum to be stated
in said resolution. '.l'hc resolution shall dcsiunate
a. cer- pinc
Ti mee nofnrlsueb
0
t a.m
· t·11nc and convemcnt
•
·
p1ace wit
· I 11n
· s:uu
• ., · town fior sa1d election.
poll, not. less thr.n one month from the date of the resolution; and the said resolution shall be duly published for
one month in one or more of the newspapers printed in
snid town, or if it ca.nnot be published in said papers, then
by printed handbills posted conspicuously in said town.
'l'hc council shall appoint three or more of their number Comwission
er� to con_tlucL
as commissioner�
to su1)erintcnd the said poll who
shall
.
;
.
bc1ore
r
actmg as sue11,. ta·e
to c1 is-'sn1<l clccllon.
k an oatlI or a,fl"11·mat1on
'
charge their duties truly, faithfully, and impartially; said
commissioners, at the time and place <lcsigna.t1:d in said
resolution and so p�blishcd, sh/111 proceed to open the poll;
they shall rccc�ve and record the votes of all such persons
as arc at the time qualified to vote for members of council
as slrnll appear and ofter to vote upon the question whether
the council, on behalf of the town, shall or shall not subscribe to the stock of said company.
10. The said commissioners shall open a. poll-book and 1,011 1,ooks.
cause to be entered therein a column headed, "Subscrip- T
tion," for the �1:tmcs of �ucl� of said v_ot�rs who ofter to vote ;0/���s, 011•
anrl who arc. m favor of said subscr1pt1ou, nncl they.shall ent<-rctl.
in liko urn.nncr cause to he entered in said uool�, in a
column headed "No subscription," the name� of snch of
sn!d voters.wl!o m:iy 0/icr to ,:ot� and who arc_ opposed to Ccrtilicnl<' of
1
smd subscr1phon. '.[he
comm1ss1oncrs shall, with the poll- commis,,inn
books, return :i ccrtifica.tc of their oath or aflirmation afore- crs.
said, and shall, within fi\"C d11ys after they arc ta ken, cc1·tifr
the polls and return them to the council. If, by tbc pollbooks, it appear that a majority of the s:ii<l freeholders
voting upon the quei::tion arc in fa,·or of i::ai1l subscript-ion.
the council may :rnb�cribc, on behalf of the town, for stock
in said company to nn amount 11r1t cxcC'Clling the maximum
narnetl in the i:<aiu rc;:l))ution, whieh subi:<cription shall be
bin1ling upon the suit I rnwn i11 like 111111111e1: a:- it would hani
been upo11 a11 i11tlividual :=:uli�nihl'I" hail tt ht•cn nrnclc br \ 1 1
him. When such sul,,:<•riplio11 i� Ill bt' rn:11lt1 the council :o���'tr:•,;C(I���
10:1y, in thn 11ame a.nrl for tl1t• U:'C' rot I hl' cnrpnrntion, as a. trnd lonns.
p1·0,·ision for the paynwnt of ,:aitl sul,seripti1111, contract
lonns, or caust' to he j,:sur,I Cl'rlilica.t(•,; of ,ll'bt, or bondi::,
but said loans, CC'rtifieatl's. or howl,: ,:hal l IJc n•tlcemablc
· ] Jill
fout· years. ,vi 1en- C(lnll<'
, , icl tu
wit
· a per1ot
· I of not more I I Hill ti 11rt)··
·
pro ·i J nfu_n<l.
ever l!uch loan i8 mar.le or sueh cc1·1ilicatcs or bontls nre sinkin;;
issuc1l, the council �hall a1111uall.,· i:<et apart from the accruing revenues of the to,-,.·n a. snm equal to not less than
�even per centum of the snit! Joan;:, certificate,:, n.nd bond!!.
'fhe funtl·thus set apart shall be c-nllc(l "'l'hc l!inking font!,"

f
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nnd shnJl lJC applied to the pnymcnt of tl1c interest of said
lonns, ccrtific111es and bonds, nnd to the rn)mcnt of the
priuci1rnl thereof :is the rnmc mny bcctrnc redeemable and
pnyable. · If after p:iying the interest it exceed thut part
of the principal which is then redccmnLlc, then the residue
ofthe sinking fund shall be invested in stocks of the State
of West Virginia, or of the United States, and ap).Jlie<l to
·
the !,amc principal when _redeemable.
.
:Mayor ; hi�. · 11. 'Jhe mayor shall be the chief executive officer of th�
pund
owers , d ut1cs
J 11 pres1'd e at t l1c !neetJ�1gs
·
of' th e counc1'l ; hc
compcn- f own, l10 sin
rntion.
shall take care that the by-laws, ordmanecs, nets and resolutions of the council arc faithfully executed; he shall be
ex-officio a conservator and j1111ticc of the JJCacc for the
county, except that he shall ha,·c no jurisdiction as such
in ci\'il cases, nor shall he be a member of the county
court·; he shall have control of the police of the town, and
may appoint spccia.l police officers when he deems it neces
sary; it shall be his duty especially to sec that peace and
good or,\er arc• preserved, and the persons and property
arc protected within the town; he 1,hall from time to time
rec·ommcnd to the council such measures as he ma.v deem
ueetlful for the welfare of the town; he shall receive a.
comp_ensation for his services, to be fixe•l by the council,
which s_hall not be incrciiscd or diminished for the term
for which he has been elected.
ecorder; �is
12. The dutv of the rcconlcr shall be to keep the jour
Rowcrs,
p cornduties
• d'mgs of t\lC counc1'l, anu.1 l1,wc cJi arge ot•
na
an,!
en
1 of' tI 1c procec
p
aml preserve the papers a.nd records of the town, in the
•ntion.
aLsencc from the town, or sickness of the ma.yor, or during
any vac·ancy in the office of mnyor, he shall perform tho
duties of mayor, an<l be Yestetl with all his powers; he
shall Le n conserYator of the peace within tho town; ho
shall receive for his services 11. compensatiou to be fixed Ly
the councii which shail not be increased or diminished for
. . the tcr111 for ,,·hich he shall haYe been .elected. In case of
v·
the ubc11cc from town or sickness of both mayor and re
. or 1111,1 rr,·or,r- corder, am\ in ca8e. the offices of mnyor and recorder a.re
er.
both rncaut ·a t the same time, the council shall l:iy a, vote
of the 11111jorit:y present, -appoint one of their own number
to fill each office until the nia.yor or recorder return or re
sume (heir 1\utics, or a new election is.had fo1· said officers.

.,ru�!�'�t�,;,'�--

�cr•ten,;t, hiw i3. It ,;}1)111 be the dutJ'. of the town Sergeau� to collect
clutfc• on•I · the taxe::,, fines and other mcomc and rcvenue of the town,
cornpcnea- :is :<pec"ified iu liis bond, and to account fo1· and pay tho
tion.
same to such pcrsou or pcr:;ou�, aud, at such time as the
C<J1111cil may onlcr; lie shall do 11n1l perform all the other
uct:; appc:·t:1i11i11g to the uflice of :-,ergeaut of a corpora
tion, a n,I uf ,i 11olict• offict·r of sai1l town, and,. as such,
shall l:11H• 1l1c·!<amc powcr8, duties, foes and linl,ilities as

'
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are by law prescribed ns to' Constables; he 'Shall for his
,;ervices receive :i compensation, to be fixed by the Council,
which shall not be diminished for the term for which he
1;1hall have been elected. Before entering on the duties of0nth or acr•
his office, and within two weeks from the day of his elec-geant.
. tion, he shall make oath, or affirmation, before the Mayor,
or person who for the time being sh:ill preside at the
Council meeting, that he will truly, faitlifully and impar
partially discharge the duties of his office so long as he
shall remain therein; and he shall, within the said period,
cxecu.te before the Council his bond as hereinbefore pre- Bond of ser
H·cribe,l. And if the Sergeant shall fail to collect, ac- geant.
count for and pay over all taxes, fines and other revenue
of the town in his hands for collection, according to the
condition of his bond, it shaJl be lawful for the Council to
recover the same, by moti(ln, in the corporate name of the Motion
town, hrforn any court of :said county of :'llonongalia, a,;;ainst scr
agai11:-t. th<' ohligators in his said bond, 01· an,Y or either ofgennt.
them, his or their heirs, ·executors or administrators, on
giving at least ten days notice of such motion.
1-t The tlutics of the street commissioner shall be fixed Street com
mis_sioner; his
:rnd
. prcsc1·ibcd by ordinance of the. council, and for• .the <lullcs nnd
,I1scI1:u·�c of" tI1c same 11c sJiaII rece1,·c sueJ1 compcnsat10n .,0mJHmsaas may be allowed by said council.
tion.
F,. '.!'he :,;ai,1 town and the taxable 1iersons and property Ex<>mption
from road and
of anv
therein shall he exempt nn,l free from .the .p:1Yment
•
• poor tnx.
r,
poor taxes or roatl tax, amI ,rom
contr1 butmg to :my county expense>< for the poor an,! the roads and bridges of said
county for any year in which said town shall at its own
expense proYitlc for itl'I own poor n.n<l �hnll kcc-p its own
streets in order.
16. All the rights, privilcgc-s mu! propcrtit'S of this said Righ�smcrvtown hr r0t,1forc acquirccl and pn:-:-es�etl, owned nnd en- eel.
joyed 11nrl<'r a11_v :, ,.. ;·. pj•f:,'r 111' \'ir;.?:inia or \\'est Virginia,
now in t,-.r""· �-li:ill c11n1i11111· 1111climinishctl and rC'rnain
\'estcd i11 saitl town u11,IC'r thi,- act; nncl all. the law:!, ordinancC's, acts aml rcsolntionf! of ct;nncil 110w i11 forcC', and
11ot inconsistc11t with this net, 1<)1:111 ht•, ancl continue in
full force aJHl effect 11111il rl'gulnrly rcprnlctl h,r I I council
elected 11s pro\'itlc,I for 1111,lcr this act.
17. The Council of the town of �IorgmHnwn 1<hall ap- .\:t lo be sub-·
th0
nutte,_I to vol,oint. three .com111issio11crs ( two of whom rna-v
· net.).' under quollhc<l
whosc s11pcnntcndc11cc, on the smne ,lay on w ]11ch the tNs of tom,
annnnl elect.ion for officers of snid tow11 shall be held for for rntifica
1 ! 011 or r�ject.hc.year cil.{htecn humlre,l uml
. scrcnty-0111?.
.
.
. at the
. . plnce t1ou.
<1 cs1,gnatc,
I m
. . t I1c order appomtmg sueI I cum1111ss10ners,
.
a poll 1,hall be opened and held to ta kc t lit· sc-nse of the
votc-1·s qualifier! under the provisions of this net, to rnte for

..
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. 0/wdcr, le.-Oranf Counfy-G. _Pcirl!on.
. c corporation, elective by th_c people, upon·
tthc officers of th
·tbc qu�stion ,yhethcr this act shall be rntificd or rejected;·
·the sa.1d poll shall contain two columns, antl shall be
headed thus: "Shall the act to :11\1cml the charter of the
.town of 2'fnr1rantown, in the count:y of .Monongalia,
.P�sscd by the L(.'_::!;i;:l:tturc of West Virgini,L in eighteen
hunch·ccl a.iul seYenr_y-onc, be rn.t.ificcl or rcjcctecl ? "Fo1·
"its ratification;" "For its r�jcction." The said commis
sioners shall ccrti(y the number of ,·otcs given for and
against said charte1·, a.nu citnse their certificate, with th�
poll book, to be delivcrctl to the Rccorclor of tho town of
Morgantown; the Council shall ascertain the. result of the
poll, a.nd forthwith enter upon their journal the aggre
gate-vote for and against saicl charter, am], ii' it appear
that a. majority of those voting have voted for its ratifica
tion, then this act shall be in force from ancl after the date
of said election; but, if a majority ha,·c ,·otC'cl for its rcjcc
-tion, then this act shall not takc effect.

CII.\l'TE!t tlt-J.-AN A.CT fo1 thr i·emornl of the Count�·
Sent of Grant County.
l'as�c,l 1<',,.•hruon· 24. 1871.
,
Be it enacted by the Lcgisl.1t111·c·�st West Virgi11ia,:
Quc;ti onol rc- 1. The male citizens ot' Grant county who arn 01·cr
movnl subm;t- twenty-one years of age, a111l wlio ha,·c nc,·er bC'en con
led lo th0 Yo• victctl of. treason folonv. 01· briliei•j· in :i II election anrl
�
'
J'
'
le rs of the
•
who arc not paupers, ni:c hereby authonzcd to meet at
,·oiinty.
their i;cspcGliYe places of voting, on the f'oul th Thursday
· in April, 1871, to vote upon the quest.ion of 1·' emo,·ing the
county �ea.t of sa.itl conut.'· of Grant, frn111 Grant Court
Honse to Petersburg .
2_. l!' n: nn1.iorit�, t,t' sai1I· rntcs cas!- at saicl clccti,?11. sliall
. �foj,)ritr of.
,·otcrs 10 de- be 111 favor of the county scat of :<,rnl county 1·emamrn;:;
at
c_idc the qucs-_ the Court House of (hant count�,, then- tl ic same sha II
·
·
�,on·
l 1· f a. ma1or1ty
there rcmam; a111,
.· · o"t· t I 1c Yotcs so casts11:1,11
-.
be in· fayor of removing sai1l county scat. to Peter,-lrn1·g.
then the s:ime sliall be so 1·e1110,·c1l.
UHAPTJ-:ll 100.-AN ACT making a11 app1·npriatio11 fo1·
the relief of Clayburn Peirson, pf Clay cotlnty.
L'ns�ccl l�cLr11111·.,· 24, I 8i'I.

, $:I.ill U )'J>l'i:

J'rial<>d.

l3c it cuacted by the Lcgisl.tturc of West Vii-gi11iit:
'l'he sum of three huntlrotl an,l fifty 1lolla.rs is· appro
priated . OU t of_au_v moni?S in t�c t_rcasm:_r,_ not- othcrw i_se
appropriated, for the payment, 111 full, of Clayburn Pc11·
son, or Chiy county, for payments nrn.�lc by him foi' tl�e
boar•l antl tuition ol' his two 111uto,cluklre11. to the Ohio

•
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Dea.f, Dumb and llliml A,;ylnm, at Columbu�,.for tl1P. res- A,ulitr,� 1 <>· · ·
row his wur· en�l111g
SIOI\
o I,: ,\UCl t,h e .1\ ucl'I tor ··1s cl'1recte1I to d
J une 1-;,, 10-0
'
rnnl 011 tr�o,1lr:�w his .wa.rrnnt on the ] rens11re1· for t.he sum hereby ap- nrcr fu� L!J,.
.snme.
prof>riatccl.
CHAl'TI-:ll 1O1.-AN AC1' to umend tlie charter of the ·Elk
River Navigation Company.
Pn,1,;cu :Februory 24, )Sil.
Be if enacted by the Legislatm:e of West Virginia:
That the said charter be a.11d the same is amcncled to read�
as follows :
1. 'rhat it shall bo lawful for the Elk River Navigation Authority«>
rec�iv_c·• 11�Company to• receive subscriptions to its capital stock ' in sen
p 1011s m
la.ncl at a, price not to exceecl twenty co
l IIars per ncre, pro- inn<l•.l
vidcd, that the quantity of li,nd so received ancl held by
them shall not exceed two hundred thousand acres, which
said company m,ty hold b)' deeds from the stockholders so
1mbscribing the same or any part thereo[
2. 'l'hnt it shall be lawful for the Elk Hi,·er N:l\'iga.tion Cnpi1al stock
Company to increase its cnpital :,toc-k to fiYe million do)- mny bo in.crcosccl.
Ja.rs.
CuAPTBU 1O2.-AN ACT to arnen,l allll re-enact the third
a.ncl se,·enth sections of chapter fifty-eight of the co,le of
West Virginia, concerning the West Virginia Hospital
for the Insnne.
_ Pnssc<l Fc,brnory !!4, 187 I.
Be it cna.ctcd by the Legislature of West Virgi11ia:
That the third ancl seventh sections of chapter fifty�
eight o: the code of West Virgini,t shall b<', and the said
sections are hereby a.mcn1lcd an,! re-enacted, so as to read
as follows:
",3. 'L'he hoar1l shall he eompos<'il of 11ine members, Bonrrl ol Di-.
whose term of o1lice shall l,e for one .Y<'ar, commencing on rector�.
the first. clay of April. The i<aid 1lircetors shnll be appointed nnd co111mb:;;i,rned by the <.loVl'l'llor, and rcmorn,ble
at his plensuro, n111l t11ilc:"s to fill a ,·acaney, the appointment shall he made annually af'rc•r the four•. h day of March
a.nd before the liri<t day of April. Not more than two of
the directors i,hall lw selectctl from the county of Lewis,
tt111l not more than one of the othcr1:Jfrom uny one county."·
.
Snporintc,n- . .
";.,_/ . .,\. supenntcn<lent, wI 10 sI ia.111JC a. pI1y:;.·1crnn, 1<I111 II be dcntnndolhor
cmploye<l by the board, aml shall receive such compc.nsa- ullicHs to be
nppoiulcd by
mav
tion ai:i the board ma.\' prc5cribc.,. '.l'hc. board
•
" appoint
•
tho bonnl.
' t J1c11·
. ts, Ullll {1x
compcn�at. 10n. Exnmiuing
J an
·
ofl.1cers, nurses n.nd attcm
Any one ono or more of the din•ctors, together with the bonr<l.
\

...

I
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superintendent, shall constitute an examining boartl and
may examine persons brought to the asylum :\s lmmtics,
and order those founcl to be such to be reeeiwd, 11.ntl founrl
to be restorccl to be discharged therefrom."

,

103.-AN AC'l' to incorporate the Elizabc-th
Bridge Company.
rnsscd Fcbrunry 24, L871.
Corporntors. Be it enacted by the Legislature of Vvest Virginia:
1. 'l'hat William McCoy, William Y. Vernon, C. 13.
Fisher and D. 1 I.
- Leonard, in the town of Elizabeth, in
Wirt county; L. D. Wheaton, W. W. Thomasson and M.
H. .::ihurtz, in -Buming Springs townsl1ip, in sai1l county;
Alfred Fought, 'fhomas Foster, J. W. Hale and J.. L,
Subscriptions Enoch, of Newark township, in said co"tmty, or an�• of
them, at the town of Elizabeth, or at suP-h other place as
they may appoint., a.re hereby iuthorized. to receive sulJ
scriptions to the capital stock of the company hereby in
corporated, for the purpose of erecting a toll bridge ove1·
the Little Kanawha 1-i\-er; at the to,vn of Eliz_abcth, in
Wirb county.
CHAPTER

Capitnl 6tocli. ' 2. The capital stock of said company shall consist of.
not exceeding two thousa.ncl shares, of .t wo dollars ·l'ilch;
and whenever fiye hundred shares· arc subscribed, the
subscribers, their executors, administrators and ai<signs
are herel:y incorporated by the namc- of tlie Elizabeth
Bridge Compan�·, and shall be governed by the-provisions
of chapters fifty�three and fifty-four of the code of West
- Virginia, so far as the same are applicable and not inconsistent with this act.
_Authoritoy to · 3, 'fhe supcn·iso1:s_ of· the coun �y of Wil't arc. hereby'
11_111Jcr.vis rs orempowerecl to subscribe to the ca.pita.I stock of saHl com
Wirt_county pany, in money 01· issuing county bonds, to an amount not
to t-akc stock. �xceeding ten thousand dollars.
Toll bri<lge.
Ratc_s of toll.

4. The said company is hcrcb.1· authorized to t·o11stnict n
toll bridge over the Lit.tic Kanawha rirnr, nt the to\fn of
Eliza.beth, in Wirt couaty, a.n<l may ,crnct gates_ 011 s:thl
bridge, and Gollcct tolls not exceeding the following rates
for e:ich passa�e, vi;,;: 'J'en cents for twenty shc-cp or hogs,
fifteen ce1its for twent.·, cattle, and so on in proportion for
a less or greater ·uumber; five ccnti:; for a horse, m:tn\,
mule or gelding: ten cents for a ricli11g c-u1-riagc, wagon or
other vehicle, whcthcn· two or four wheclcll, nnd fin cent�
for each animal more than one drawing it; three cents for
.each foot pas-,enger. Provided, 'L'hat all coachc�, cnr
ria,,.es horses er loot pus1:1engcrs attending funcrnls shall
be �x�mpt from; nil tolls. Saitl tolls shall first be applie1l

'
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to keep sa.iJ bri,lgc in gooJ ro1>air before any dividend j3
decltircd to stockholders.
5. '.['he sai,l company, so· soon ns tlirec hnnclred· shares Direclora.
of tho en.pi ta.I thereof is subscribed, m,iy hold an election
for the. selection of five direct,i:>rs of sai<l company, who·
shall within ten days thereafter choose one of their own
.
bo<ly as president. Tho said president and directors shall rT1r��•d•0_nt. r
1e:r..,rmo
.
·
·1ema!n
· Ill ofl'1cc f"or one year, or unt.1•t tI1e1r successors areomcc.
nppomtcd.
Cl!At>n:u 10-1. -AN ACT to amend and re-enact Sections
11, 4, 5 and 8, of an Act passed February 28, 1870, enti
tled "An Act to incorpornte the Valley River Land,
Lumber and Boom Company," an<l to incorporate addi
tional sections therein.
Possccl Fcbruarv 24, 18il.
.
'Be it enacted by the Lcgislatur� of West Virginia:
l. Sections o, 4, 5 and 8, of an Act passed l<'cbruary 28,
1810, entitled "An Act to incorporate the Valley River
Land, Lumber arnl Boom Company," are hereby amenrl�d
and re-enacted, so as to read as follows :
"3. 'fhc said corporation shall h:wo the exclusive privi- }:xrlusivc
lege of constructing and maintaining n subst:rntiaJ boom or pri,·ilrgo _of
coo•lrucL_r n.r:,
booms, with or without piers, across
. the Valley . River, or booms wrt,hrn
· ., 1.urancI1cs f"or t J1e purpo.sc of stopping an<l secunng boats, ccrtnio limits.
it,
rafts, saw logs, 1ind other timber. Ilut such booms sha.Jl NoL to inter
be so constructed as to permit boa.ts, rafts an<l otht'r tim- fore wit!:\ ,
bcr to puss without urnwoidablc delay by p,iyini boomagc, boots.
Powers of
. t1on
·
· f ter prov1uec
ns 11ercm,i
may compon,·
· .1 l fior. 1\. ml saH· l co1 ·pora
•·
erect shc:ir booms on said river and its branches, and may
dredge nnd clean out the channel thereof, a.ml remo,·e
obstructions therefrom, and may buil<l saw mill;;, .rnd man
•ufacturc n.nd sell lumber, um) may construct snch tram
raihrny as will be necessary for tho purpose of getting
lumber to or from S:lid rh·er, suLject to tho provisions of
the code."
"-!. '.I.'hc s11 id eo1·poration is hereby authorizctl to purchase ro,vcr.; �f cor
and hold limds, nocci-snry fo1· right of way, for tram roads, pornLi ons.
m:iintn.ining of whancs, lumber yards, and abutments
for booms; subject to the provisions of the code, conccming plnccs of deposit, sale anti shipment.. "·

�,�=��

"5. 'l'ho judge of tho circuit court for the county of 'l':iylor Coinrniesioo
shall, upon the 1ipplication of the sai<l corporation, appoint er� to nscor
of
throe discreet freeholders o� said county, commissioner�, l,�0
to ascertain nncl report to said court what woultl be a fair
and rcasonablo rate of boomage, or toll upon boats, rafts,
saw-logs, or othe1• timber, stopped or secured by the boom
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or booms of sni<l. corpomtion. If tl�e report of sa.id com
missioners shn.Jl be satisfactory to said court,· it shall be
confirmed; if not so.satisfactory, other commissioners may
be appointed, or the former commissiot).ers directed to make
a.nother report. Said commissioners shall return with their
· report the certificate of a justice, notnry public, or clerk
of said court, that they were sworn well and truly to :iscer
t�in,,and report what, in their opinion, would be a f:..ir and
rensonable rate of toll, or boomnge, for said corporation to·
charge; and when said report slmU have been confirmed,
the said corporation may, by reason of its compliance with
this act, charge and collect toll, or boom:ige, upon boats,
rafts, s,tw-logs; or other timber, that may be floated, rafted
or drifted into thei1· said boom, or booms, a.nu stopped or
secured thereby; and the said corporation shall have a lien
on all boats, rafts, saw logs, and other timber and lumber
thus boomed, for the payment of oil tolls, or boomage, and
other expense, until the same shall be paid."

or

"8. That all boats, rnfts,saw-logs, or other timber charged
with the toll, or boomage, shall be counted or measured by
some competent person or persons, commissioners to be
appointed by said corpomtion, and confirmed by the said
circuit court of said 'l'aylor county."

, 'fhe following sections arc hereby added to said Act:
Compcnsntion' 13. 'l'hc commissioners mentioned in. sections five and
uf com_mis- eight of this act, shall be paid by the said corporation, the
s,oncr,. · sum of two dollars and fifty cents for their services, fo1:

each day employed by them.

Company
, 14. Said corporation may be organi7.cd, and commence
m�y _organize its c0rporate business, within two years after the passage
w1tb1n two
of' th"IS act.
years.
CHAl'TER

105.-AN ACT pr0viding for the payment of the
· enrollment of the militia in Taylor county.
Pnsscd Fc"!>ruary 2,1, 1871.

$37.50 appro
priated.

Audit.o� to

Be·it ei1actcd by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'he sum of thirty-seven dollars 1tnd fifty cents is
hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise a.ppropriated, to · the payment in foll to Z.
Shields, assessor of 'l':tylor county, for the enrollment of
the militia of said county in the year 1870.
·

2. The auditor is authorized to draw his warrant on the
for the amount mentioned in tho preceding SP.C•
tion, in favor of Z. Shields, assessor :is aforesaid, upon the
filing in his office of a verified account for the enrollment
ao made by said Shields.

r- tre:::.sury
dro.rl·1�a
0r

:�::ic.
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C�AP1'Ert ·106.-AN ACT providing fo1: the in\"Cstment•oi
the aclllitional endowment for the West · Virginia
·
··
University�
l'nsscd Fcl,runry 2�, 18il.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hc sum of ten thousand dollars appropriated to.West Su!n oppro
1mntcd l� be
Vir"inia
University for .the year
t:
. .1871, shall b.e invested
m
. d mYcslcd
by t�he regents of t10
·1 umverstty m stock·s of' tl10 U1mte
United Stutes
States, and shall constitute a· part of the permanent et()ck, nnd to
c()nelitulc
endowment
of sa.id university to be under· the n1:tnao-emcnt
•
"'
.
pnrt of the en•
· l regents, but tl10 same 'sI1a11 not at any t11110 be nseLl llowmcnt.
o f sa1t
or consumed in any way·; and the annual interest thereon lntcrcst there
only shall be <lisbursed by said regents for the support mid o�• only t" b"
,hsbur,cd.
benefit of said university as they may direct.
\

CHAPTF.rt 107.-.AN ..AC'l' to amer..d Chapter. i4 of the
Code of' \\Test Virginia in relation· to insurance com panies.
·Passed Fcbruury 2.;, 1 Sil."
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1
rhc second section of chapter thirty-four of the cotlc of
West Virginia is amended :inti re-enacted so as to read as
follows:
. "2. It shall not be lawfnl for any olli.cer or agent of any Sworn stni�
men�srcq:u_1r•
forcign fire or ma.rine
insurance
company.
'. · directly or .indi. cd ot foreign
.
..
.
rectly, to take nsk·s or 1s::-uc po11c1cs
ot .msurance witlllll fi re nnd mathis Sta.to, without first procuring from the· Auditor a cer-rincins�rnnce
tificatc as hereinafter directed. Before obtaining such cer- compamc�.
tificate such- company, its_ officers or agents, shall furnii-h
the .Auditor with 11 statement, under oath, ·of the President or Sccrct(lry of the company for which he or they
may net, which statement shall show•.First. The munc and
locality of the company. Second. The amount of its capital st@ck. Third. 'J'he amount of its capital stock pa.id
up. l•'ourt.h. The assets of the company, including, first,
the a.mount of cash on hatul, awl in the hands of agents or
other persons; sccont!, tho real estate uuincumbered;
third, the bond!! owned by the company, and how they are
secured, with the mtc of interest thereon; fourth, debts to
the comp1tny, sccm·ed by mortgage or otherwise; fifth,
debts for premiums; sixth all other sccurili<'s.
Fifth. 'l'hc amount of liabilities due or owing to banks
c:.r other creditors by the compan
, y.
Sixth. Losses adjusted nncl due.
Seventh. Losse'> :uljusted and not due.
Eighth. Losses unadjusted.
.
.
·
Ninth. LoGscs in suspense, waiting for further proof.
'l'cnth. All other claims ag:tinst the company.
Eleventh. '.l'he greatest amount issued in any one risk ..
Which statement shall be riled in the office of the s:1,id

'
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"\Vhntnrnou�tAud no forei«n
-company or a"eut.
"'
· "' insumncc
·
of nctunl Cl\PI· Auditor.
I
· tatc
.· tlus
tnl nnd rlcpos- t icreof s· 1rn.II tr:1-11sact any busmcss of ·insurance 1n
it nc-cc-ssnry. unless such compm1y is possesst1cl ·of at leasf two humlrc1l
. thous;1.nd dollars of actual capital invested in the stock or
bonds of some one· or more of the States of this Union,
whosQ bonds nrc at par, or of the bonds of the United
·St.1tes a.t the current market rnlue thereof at the date of
such statement; or in bonds secured by mortgage or. deed
of trust on real estate within this State wo1·th double the
amount for which the same is mortgaged, free from anj·
prior incumbrnnce, and hnving undoubted titie; a11d it is
hereby provi,.lccl that at least one hundrecl thousand dol
lars in amount of said actual capital shall Le in cash or its
equivalent, ancl at least twenty-five thousand dollars in
the bonds or notes of intfo·icluals,. secured by mortgage
or dec<l of trust o'n real estate within this Stnte, worth
double th\-- amount for which the same is mortgaged, shall
be depo;;:t.cd with the Governor of this .State by such com
!?.any o,· its agents, as a security to policy holders in this
:State, a.nu t!w same shall remain on <leposit as long·as such
company cloes business in this State, an<l until its liabili
ties are settled, aml such company shall have the right to
collect the interest as the same sha.Il fall due on such mortAmfu�lof .1 gages and deeds of trust. .llut if nnv such foreign com 
tu O O pn1< · pa.ny shall prefer to make said ..leposi"t in cash or in bond;;
·
of the United States a.t their market value, then said com
pa.ny shall be taxed six per·cent. on the grnss amount of
the premiums stated in the return provided fo1· in the thir
teenth section of s:i.id thirty-fourth chapter, instead of four
per cent. ns thereiu prO\'Hlcd; and provided further, that if
such foreign company shall ruake said deposit in the bondi;
or notes of indivicluals_sccure<l as aforesaid, then said com
pany shall be exempt from the ta.x of four per cent. speci
fied in said thirteenth section, and shall be rec1uirecl to pny
only such taxes and assessments as arc by law requil"ed_tt•
be paid by :mch insunincc comp,tnies as nre incorporated b�·
and under the laws of this· State."

s

Section rc
penlc<l.·

2. So much of the thirteenth section of the said thirty
fourth chapter of the code as il'I inconsistent or in conflict
with this net, is hereby repealed.

CHAPTl.m 108.-AN AU'l' to consolidate certain town
ships in 'J.'nylor county, to change the bonnda.ry line:;
thereof, an<l to fix the number of townships therein.
Pusscd l��l,runry 25, l8il.
Be it e_nacted Ly the Legislature.of West Virginia;
N 1, •1 r • 'l'hat the townships in 'raylor county be, and they
t o��st ip� re.- arc hereby rcd,!l ced from nine _to fiye townships_; that
duc�d: .
Haymond anrl I<cttcrman townsl11ps be and theJ' nre here-
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bx consolidated and mauc one township, which is hereby
nametlFetterman township; that Union and Grafton town-'.
n low'!
ships be, anrl they are hereby consolidated and mn<le one Ci1e:rtniconsohtownship,, which is hereby named Grafton township; that � �;�;j_
Webster all(l Chy townships, and all that part of Court
House township lying south of the turnpike road, from the
Valley river briugc to the Flemington township line, and
�
all tlmt part of Flemington township lying south of the
turnpike road to the county roa.<l, at the point where the
said coJrnty roatl intersects with the said turnpike road, at
'George W. Reynold's farm, thence along said couuty road,
'following the meanders thereof to the railroad, thence a.
straight line to the Barbour county line, so as to include
the dwelling house of Minor S. Fleming, and nil that part
of Flemington .township lying east of said connty road,
arc hereby made and constituted one township, which is
hereby_ named Court I-louse township; tha.t Booth's Creek
township, :tnd all that part cf Court House township lying
north of the turnpike road from the Valley river bridge to
the Harrison county line be, and the same is hereby made ·
and constituted one township, which shall be and is hereby
namc1l Booth's Creek township; the . boundary lines of
Flemington township shall remain as now established, except so far as the same haYe.been changed by this .act.

•

·
2. 'l'his act shall not take'effect until the first day of Janu- When act
, ary, 1872, but a.t the election to be held on the fourth 1'hurs- tnkes effect.
day of October, 1871, one supervisor shall be elected for
each of the townships as constitutcrl by this act, by the Township
voters therein ; and at the same election there shall be officers.
chosen two justices a.nd two.. constables for each of the When elecled ·
townships hereby created, except the township of Flemington, which shall elect but one justice nnd_oue constable.
3. 'fhc net of the legislature passed ·February 28, 1867, Acl� rcpcnleii
creating five townships in said 'l'aylor county, and all other
nets antl parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of
this act, arc hereby repealed.
CHAP'fi,;tt 10!1.-AN ACT to proddo for the payment of
certain military clnims.
P118�ed 1"t"bruary 2.',, l�il.

�

He it ennctctl by tho Lcgislaturo of Wl'St Vi1·�ini.i:
.
. 1. That the sum c,f 11i11(1tl'en thowmnd four hundred and $10,•174.r.s 1111scventy-fonr dollars 11111\ sixty-eight Cl.lnts�s hereby appro- proprint�.
pria.tetl, allll placl,tl at the llisposal of the Go,·ernor, for the
payment of certnin military claims, audited by the boanl
of claims, under antl by virtue of an act passc1l March
third, eighteen h11ntlre1\ and sixty-nine, entitled, "An Act
creating n. boanl for the examinn.tion of c_crta.in military
claims," as exhibit'ecl in the report of said bonnl, datcll
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"Jfilitary Claim�-Uodc:
[Ou. 110
•
••
l�l:1.bn!\ rccog-· •1·anu_nry twcnay-fourth,
eighteen hundred and seventy-one,
nizc,l by the
u. s. i;:ovcrn- Prontled, !1ow-0ver, that only such claims as are recognized
:ncnL_only to by the United States government sh:tll be paid.out of th�
amount hereby appropriated; and provided further, tlrn.t
!,c pnL<l.
isxpcnses r
.
·
ihc bonrcl ciof tlIC expenses o1· tl1e 1)O:trtl of' cl:ums, 1iereby autI1orizell to
r.Jnim. n,_o_L io be paid out of thi::1 appropriation. shall not exceed fiYe hun,
t.xcec<I :;<JOO. c'ked doll:ws.
L

�\ suit:ibk
_ 2. The Go,·ernor shall, on ·or after the fifth day of l\forch;
.1:����� t��J �� l87f, appoint some suitable person, or persons, to receive
:ilstnmc ihc an d disburse the moneys :1,ppropriated in this ::ict. But the
sumo.·
. clerk of the board shall be entitled to receive his pay, not
Comp,•ns::tL<m
fifteen dollars, <·1t a.ny time
exceeding three hundred
,,fl'lcrl;.
. a.cand
a.ftor t.l10 passage of tlus
.
.
t.
CIL\PTER 110.-AN AO'r to amend and re-enact Section
2 of Chapter 163 of the Code of West Virginia.
l'assed February 25, l Si I.
- Be it enacted by the Legislature of,Ycst Virginia:
1. Section two of ch;ipter one hundred and sixt./-ihree
·of the code of West Virginia is hereby amended all(l re·
enacted so as to re:ul as follows :
"There shall be a board of directors of the penitentiary,
.Directors,
t heir nppoint- consisting of five persons, appointed biennially by the bo:-ird
rncnt.
of public works, on the first day of .April, or as soon there
after as practicable. Their term of_ office �hall be two·
Their terruoi
..,
years frqm and after the date of then· appomtment, and
officcnnd
compcnsntion they shall each be allowed, as compensation for their scr· vices, a sum to be fixed by the board of public work1,, riot
to exceed three dollars for each d::iy necessarily err.ployed,
and all necessary travelling expenses, and vacancies in the
Vncnucies:
how filled._ board shall be filled as they occur, by the. board of public
works; provided that one only of said directors shall be a.
.resident of the county of !vfarshall.
Pre.sent bonrd The present board of directors shall continue in office
of.director•. until the first day of April, eighteen hundred antl seventy- Their powcra. one, and until their successors sha,ll have qualifi�d.
Add at the end of section 2 tho following:
Provided that no such' board of directors shall ma kc any
contract extending beyond thi1·ty days from the expiration
of their .term of office; and provided further, that the
board of public works may remoye any of thcsaid clirect- '
ors and may fill any vacancy that may occur in the office of
director of the penitentiary.
/

·•
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·CHAPTER 111.-.:�N ACT to nppropriatc three hurnlre<l
doll:u;s for the purpose of building n, bridge across Laurel Fork of Guy,1.i1dotte rin)r in ·wyoming county, West
· ·
Virginia.
.
Passccl Fcurunl'y 25, 1871.
Uc it cnncted by the Legislature of ·west Virginia:·
1. 'l'hat the sum of three hun1lred doll:trs be- appropri- �:IOOuppr6.:ated out of any money in the treasury. not otherwise appro- pri_ntcd2 to_ <'.,
.· friated, for the purpose of building :t bridge ncross Laurel uuild _ Lmlg
Fork of Guyanuottc rh·er, near Green M. Cook's, in Wy-oming county, \V <,st Virginia., provided the boa.rd of super- rro,·iso.
visors of sai1l county, shall a.ppropriate a sufficient amount
to finish said !)ridge.
,
2. That. tl1e •,y·arrnnt shall be drawn in f.n·or ofl\1itchcll W111Tnu11� 1.,,,
·Cook, who shall superintend the p:1ying out. of the s:ime. ill ti\\'or or
.Mitc·hcJl (\,ok

·OH.\PTER 112.-.AN ACT to incorporate the Second Creek
· • ..ndLaurel Creek Lumber and Boom Compan�·.
Pnss<'d Fel,runry 25, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Vfr�ini:?.:
1. 'l'hat A. ll. Humphreys,
Hake, E. \L S. J\Ioore c,,rporntor,.
n.nd Mat.hew Humphreys, a.ncl their associates and succes.sors, be antl a!'e hereby constituted a hotly corporate, by the
name and style of Second Creek and Laurel Creek i�um- l'owcr• an,!
ber an,[ Boom Company, subject to chapters fifty-two r,nd privileges or_
fifty-three of the COlle of ·west Virgipia, am! to such a1ldi- the ,·ompn::i:-.
tional powers and priYileges as may be grantetl, :rnd to such
.{tdditional rc�;tl'ictions as m:i.y be imposed by this act.

c.·c.

2. 'l'he capitnl stoek of said co1i1pnny shall not be les:-; c,1pitnl "\"L'k.
than ten thousantl dollars, to be diYi1led into shares of
one hundretl dollal'S cuch, ancl at. any time herc:i..fter be i1i.crcnsed by the vott' of the stoc-khol1lers to :rn amount not
exceeding six hun.Jrecl thou"a1HI dollars. and for the purpose of c,btaini11g s11us1Tiptions to tl1e sai,I capit::1 stock, or
.·so much. t.hercof as rn:ly hti nrcc,-;sarv for the ];�,·.-ful pm·poses of saicl eurpor:11io11, l,nok::. :-:liali lie opened nn•lc1· the Snb,c\·ip'tiou
.directions of pcr;;tins 11amc1l in the fir,.:t section of this.act., books.
at such times ancl pl.ict'S a� the p<·rsons who act in that
-capacity 111a.r tlerm cxpcclic11t.
3. 'rhe affairs of the corporation :-hall be mau:i.p:cd by DitN,t<>r><.
the persons name,! in the firilt section of this net, who archereby co11stitute1I uil'C•ctors\111til otl1(•r 1lin·ctors �linll be
.elected us hereinafter provided; and in case of the decease
of one or more of sni.-1 persons, or their refusal to uct as
.directors, the 1·cm:1lni11� person. 01· persons, shall hnYc
power of cloctjng o. ther .dircctorR for the time bring in their
,;:;tead.
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l'rivilego_of
4. The :;:1.itl corporation shall have the cxclush;e pri�i.
conslruclmg }'
·
· • ·
ege
of co11structmg
antl mamtammg a substa.ntm
·
· 1 boom
booms on Second creek ond ot· booms, with or without piers, a.cross Second Creek and
Lnurel creek. Laurel Creek, for t.hc purpose of stopping and securing
Authority to
den! in lum
ber ondcon
�lrucl trnm
rnilwo.ys.

boats, rafts, saw logs, and other timber of value;-- may erect
shear booms on said creeks, and may dredge and clear the
channel of said creeks, and main branches thereof, and re
J?OVe obstructions therefrom: and may build saw mills,
and manufacture and sell lumber, and construct tram 1,ail-·
ways, subject to the provisions of the code.

Authority to
5.- The said corporatro� a.re
h old lon dsond to J;i.trchase a.nd hold
·
· ·lands, to
erect w h nn·es

authorized and empowered
sell and convey· rea.1 estate,
and to engage m mmmg and ma.nufacturmg,
ancl to erect
·
.
and maintain wharYes on Second Creek and Ln.urel Creek,
subject to the proYisions of the' code concerning places ot'
.
deposit, sale and _shipment.
.
Rotes of toll
6. The s:1.id corporation mu.y, by reason of its compli.mce
nnd boomog c . with this act, charge and collect toll, or boomage, not to
exceed two· dollars per thousand feet, boar<l measure, for
all square timber, saw logs, boards, plank, and other tim
ber that may be floated, rafted or drifted into said boom,
and stopped and retained by.said boom, •Or by any logs or
Lein for toll timber in sa. i d boom, "at any point or place. '.L'hc said cor' or boomage. poration sh.all have a lien on all saw logs, and other timbe1·
and lumber thus boomed for the payment of all tolls, or
boomage, and other expenses,. until the same be paid.
7, That if :my timber shall have been boomed sccmely
as· aforesaid, and no person s,1oulcl appear to claim the
I
�:i:i"�}1;:�;_e
same, and pay the tolls thereon, within five days, it i::hn.11
be lawful for the co1:poration, after advertising the i,ame
(,ice.
for two weeks in some newspaper published in the county
· of Greenbrier or :Monroe, or by posting the �a.me for two ·
weeks in three public places in the county of Monroe, with
marks thereon, to sell said timber to the best ath-antage, if
said owner appear to claim. the. same, and at :my time
l�ow proceeds within a year from said sale', the owner sha.Jl he entitled to
,hsposed of.
recover the proceeds thereof, after deducting the taxes,
expenses and necessa.r y charges, but if not claimed within
. one year, the proceeds shall inure to, a.ml be vested in said
corporation for their own use.
Unclaimed
timber in
1

Penally for
. �- Tha� i_f an.i person, or per��ns,. shall wilfully a?d ma
injuring com- hc10usly mJure or destroy any of saHl booms, or piers, or
pany's '!·orks, other works conected therewith <Jr shall remove alter, or
'
·
or <lefncmg
' . t1m
ber
marks on logs def:ace any mark·, or marks, on any logs 01. otl1et
Punishment • intended for said boom, be shall pay treble 1famage, to be
for i njury to recovered by an ·action of trespass, brought in the name of
o f com
- said corpoi·ation, before a justice of any of the coui'ts in
11 •

;t;s

the county in which he or thoy shall re�ide, or in the county

C11.
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in ,vhich the offence wa; committed, and said person, or
persons, so offending mo.y also be subject to an indictment.
•_in the circuit court for the county where the offence was
eon1mitted, and upon conviction thereof may be -punished
by fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of th� court.
9. '.l'hat all timber, other than that belonging to sa.i·d Mcnsuremcnt
company, in s·a.id boom, shall be measured and its quantity of timber.
ascertained by some ·competent person, or persons, to be
:ippointed by the company.
'
.
10. That should any boards, logs, or other timb�r belong- Pc nnlty_ for
crting_
iug to the said corporation, be carried by the winds, by the ct_o,mnvbercnrric
tl
t.orce of tI1e current or otI1erw1se,
• mto
•
any bays, crce ks, away by
coves, or upon the sl1ore, or any bar or flat l:inds, it shall ,.-inds or cnrl�e a penal offence for any person, or persons, except the rcnta.
,
owners thereof, to take possession of, sell, qr convert to his
01· their own use said. logs or timber, punishable as provided
in the seventh section of this act. 'l'he corporation shall
not be li:ible to any loss or damage that may be caused by
fire or flood, or by the la.wful acts of any person or persons
not i.11 their employ.
Meaning of
"'henever the words "lorrs"
or "timber" occur in .this
o
. the
I
. bei. of. e,e1y
,1ct,
.
tIteJ• sh·.i.11 be taken to mean logs.and tnn
"logwords
s" 01• ·
kintl and descriptioni inanufacturecl or unn?,anufactured. "timber."'
11. 'l'he right is reserved to the legislature to alter or Adnmcntln
amend this act. But such alteration or amendment shall blc. ·
not affect the rights of cre1litors, or impair the vested righta
of the corpor1itors.
CHAPTER 11'3.-AN AC'l' to amend Section 4 of Chapter
31} of the Code of West Virginia..'
Pnssccl February :!a, lSil.
Be it enacted by the Leirislature of Wc�t- Virginia:
Tlia.t section four of chapter thirty-tbrcc of t.he c-:dc of kecpc,
L,ccnscr3 3ofto
\\r
· · 1S
· I1erc1>y llllH'llllCl,
. est \T'1rg111m
I l'O U:- t;1 :I. ll :t J"ICeLse bowlini: nlto be issued to the keepers of bowling alleys uml billiard l�ysnnd oil
tables for three month", nn<l fo1· irny fractional portion of a hard table�_.
yenr not less than thr<>e month�, in the s:rnw proportion ns
the nnnnal tux provi1kd by the co,k.
I)\\"

0UAPTER 114.-AN �\C'l' to amcn1I Chapter 3, of the
Code of Wost Virginia, n·la.ting to ele,�tions by the
,people.
.'us,e<l Fcbru:u-y :ir,, 1871.
Be it enactecl by the Lc�i:<la.tnrc of West Virginiu.:
Section thirteen of c11aptcr three ot the act entitled
"An act c.-,tablist1ing n. cod<• of laws for this State," is

;

Code.
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hereby amended ancl re-enacted so as to read as follows:
"l�. Every ofricc'r or person, employed in holding an
()11th of oOi
ecrs of ••kc election, or making returns thereof, shall, before entering
tiou�
upon the discharge of his duties, take an oath that he will
.support the constitution of the United States and the con
stitution of this state, a.nd th.it in the election about to be
held, he will faithfully aml impartially discharge his duties
;tfconling to law, to the best of_his ,c;kill and judgment.
]3y whom it Ihc supervisors, or any one of .the inspectors or of the
11inY be nrl persons acting as such at any election, or any other per
minislcrctl. son authorized to administer oaths, may administer the
snitl oa.t-h to the person requi1·ed to take the same. .Ai1y
one of said persons may ah,o administer any other oath
necessary to be ntlministerccl during the holding of any
election, or at the taking of a poll to ascertain the senst•
....
of the people upon any question."
Section twenty-one of chapter tlii-ee of said code is
hcreb�· amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
«·21. No person in the military, naval or marine. ser
Yice of the United States shn.ll be clcemetl a resident of
rlccrnctl rcsi- this State, or of any county, township or corporation
Mnts of the thereof· bv reason of his bein<T·stat.
ioned therein."
0
stole, county,
' •
.
or township,
,,r,,.
Sect.ion forty-three of the said chapter of said net is
hereby at11ended nnc\ re-enacted so as to ron1l as follows:

�:.:�ni:�rr-

"-:lH. ft sbal. l he the duty of the super•risors and inspecWho 1., ,·ot<111. ,•lcctio11s -tors of elect.ions in the seYeral townships, antl of the . oHi 01
1 ;m,1 whn 11 - ccrs· comlucting all(l holding the elect.ions in each ,rnrd of
a city, or .in an i11corporated town or vitlagc, Yoting by
,rnr<ls, to permit all persons to vote thcreiu who arc con..__
stitut.ionallv .entitlctl to Yotc a.t all election� !acid within
the election districts in which they rcspectiYclr reside,
antl residents of tho township or \\",ml in which they
f
respectively shall oHcr to vote at the time of such ofer,
and rcject the Yote of all other i)ersons offering to Yote.
Pr,)Yi<led, Tlrnt if the right of .�ny person offering to vote
shall be chnllcngcc.l by any snch officer, .or any �thcr
person, and it shall appear th:tt such person 1s not ,t m11� or,
or it shall not appear that he is ,i pn1qicr, or ofun�oun1l mmd,
and shall appear tl1at ho has been a resident of the state
for one ycn.r,·.rnd of the connly in which ]1e offer� to YO\C
for thirty cla.ys next preceding: such. oflcr, a.nd 1s a. ros1- ·
,lent of tho to,\"n�hip or ward in which he offers t? vote,
tl1c right of such person to Yotc shall not be further
questioned, unless and until .i written chnrge of fomc
specific act of constitution.ii disqunlifiention, verified b�•
the written affidavit o f a qu:iJificd voter, r;hnll ·bc vrcferrcd
ng:1inst the person offoring to vote. And the right of such

1
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person to vote shall not be·denied him unless the charge
so preferred shall be proved by evidence of record, or
clearly established by the oaths of at least two competent P ;t · f
and credible witnesses; and he shall not be required in m!tinf ri1se
any form to criminate himself. Any person who shall a.ffido.nts.
wilfully swear.falsely in any such affidavit on any such ocelision, or procure another person to do so, shall be guilty
of pe1j�ry, and be confined in jail one �ear and fined not Penalty on
exceedmg one thousand dollars. And if any such officer ofllccrsfo..iling
t o �isch n!gc
aforesaid shall unlawfully and knowingly permit any per- their
son to vote at any election who is not entitled to do so, or
dutica .
unlawfully and knowingly reject the vote of any person
entitled to vote at such· election, he shall be .guilty of a
misdemeanor, ancl be fined not less than fifty, nor more
than two hundred dollars." .
Sections twenty-two to forty-two, inclusive, and forty- Sections
four to fifty-eight, inclusive, of said chapter of said act are rcpe•led.
hereby repealed.
CHAPTER

115.-AN ACT to restore and re-establish cer
tain townships in Jefferson county.
Passed Februnry 25, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'hat the act, entitled, "An act changing certain
townships in the· county of Jcffersont passed December Act repealed.
.
the 23d, 1868, be and the same is hc_reby repealed.
.
,.
" ·
2. Tha.t Bolivar to" nship and llarper's Ferry to"'nship, ·
in Jefferson county, united by the said act into one town- Certain to�
ship, called Bolivar township, be and the same are hereby ships rc-es
re·stored and re-established, with the same boundari_es, re- tablishcd.
specti�cly, which they possessed before the passage of the
said act•.
3. 'l'hat Charlestown township and O�burn township, in
the said county, united by the said a.ct into one township Cc!tnin town
sh
t b•r.s rcd-cscalled Grnnt town1,hip. ho :rnd the sa.me are hereby restored
. lY, r- lishc .
. respective
and rc-estab1.1s I 1Nl, with t I 10 r,:amo 1.uoun,l arios,
which they possc�setl lwforc the passage of the said act.
4.. 'L'hat nil the town:-:hip officc>rit clcctc<l for Boli\•ar town.
ship at the la:c1t gcncrnl clcc_ ti,>(1, a.ud. the justi�e of the Township
.
pea.cc heretofore elccte<l or nppo111tod tor the s:11d to" 1_1- ?fficcrsot Bo_l
ship, be 1rn1l the same arc herehy 1lcclare<l to be tow�sh1pJYer lownslup
offi"ers of tho township in which they rcspcct.ivcly, reside.
5. 'l'hat itll the tewnship offi_ccrs elected fo_r G!·n.nt t?wn.ship, at the last general clcct1on, and the Just.ices of the Township
pence heretofore elccte<l, or appointed for the said tow1:1- officer•t •f
ship, be nml the sam�. n_rc Le�·eby dccla.retl t� be tow�sh1p �hit own
.officers of the tow,nsh1p in l\·luch they respectively reside.
19
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6. Thn.t-the governor of this state be, and he is·hereby
Tow�ship
office.rs to be ,·authorized and empowered to appo:nt the.remaining town
appomtod. ship officers for all the restored t.ownships herein named;
�
and the sa.id n.ppoint.ees shn.11 hold their said offices until
t.he next township election, when the sa.id offices shall be
filled by elecjion of ,the -people.

i Thn.t this a.ct shall take effect from and a.fter ten clays
• When net
lskes ctr�ct. from its passn.ge.
. CHAl'Tlm 116.-AN AC'l' for the relief of John 1''. Wan
less, ln.te sheriff of Pocn:l1ontas county.
Pllllscd February 25, 1871.
He it enacted by the Legislrt.ture of 'h est Virginia: _ ·
. Time to col- ·l. 'l'he time given John F. ·wanless, late sheriff of Po
lcct ccrtnin c_ahontas county, for ·the collection of certain taxes and fee
,axes extend- bills in his hands prior to the ye:U' 1870, is herehy extended
ed.
to the first day of January, 1872.
Proviso.
Prnvi<led additional security be given, to be approved
by the auditor.
117 ....:...AN ACT incorporating the Greenbrier
l�oating co·mp:Lny.
'PasRcd F_cbrun1·v 25, 1871.
Be it enacted by the ·Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Edward :McMahon, James McClernan
. a,1d John R.
C'.orj>orators.
Wills, their associates and successors, are hereby consti
tuted a body politic and corporate, by the name am.I style
of·" 'fhc Greenbrier Boa.ting Company," and :}S such they
iu'tl empowered to improve and navigate the Greenbrier
and New Rivers from the 1:rossing. of the former by the
James River and Kanawha turnpike to Bowyer's Ferry on
the latter river. Said rivers n.re hereby declared to be
public highways.
C11APTE1t

, Capi!nl YIOck.

2. '.i.'he stock of the said company sha.11 consist of not
!es� than one hundred, nor more than five hundred shares
of one hundred dollars each, and when one hundred shares
a.re subscribed, the said company may be oi·ganized by the
election of three directors to ma.na.ge the aflair:-1· of the said
company.

3. 'fhc aaicl corpora tors shall be cre<litcd on their sub
t:r, ditto bo
iicription of stock with the nmoun.t which they ha,\'C already
ullc.wcd lo
o
.-oq orat r,. expended in improYing the .navigation of the said river�
:111d in constructing boats.
1'" hulcl I eal

t�lale.

4. The !laid company shall have the .right to purchase. or
lt•ai,:e any real estate that may be nP.ccss:iry for their pur-

Cu. 118.]
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poses, and to make such cha.rges ·for' the transportation of Chnrges ;,,:•
fr ight.
freight a.s may be reasonable.
5. 'rhe said company may demand and receive, at such Toll,.
points on said river as may be selected by the directors of
the company, such tolls as may be reasonable and approved
by the board of public works, not t o exceed fifteen per
cent. per annum on the net cost of the improvements, in
cluding repairs.
0UAPTER 118.-AN ACT to provide for a. p·reliminary sur
vey for certain railroads through the St11,te of West Vir- '
·ginia.
Passed February :i5, !Sil.
Be it enacted by the L:!gisla.ture of West Virginia:
. .
.
c"''1 cug,1 . '1'1
. I(' ho:tr<l o f pu bl"1c work s sl1a.11 , a ftel'. t I 1c 4·1.
· tu of necr·
hi•
i\larch, 1871, employ a skilful :md competent civil euh•'ineer, con,Jcuoation
and such engineer shall, with the approval of said boa.rd,
employ such numher of_assistants and aids as may be necessary to carry out the work hereinafter mentioned. 1'he
pay of such engineer shall be fixed by said boa.rel.
· :2. ::;aid eu�iueer sha.ll survey and select the most eligi- Duti�s of en
ble practica,ble route for the construction of a railroad gineer..
from Charleston, i n K:ma.wlut county, to some point on the
Pennsylnu1i11 state line, with a. view of connecting directly
with railroa(IS leading to Philadelphia. and New York, :rn1l His rcporL.
sa.id engineer shall be required to survey and report upou
the several routes h<'retofore contemplated for the con
strnction of railroads between sa.id points. '\-\'hen such (
survey shall be completed, c,n.id engineer shall report t.o the
govcrno1·, givin� foll and accurate clcscription of the route
1leeme1l most eligible by him, t.l1e timber, coal, and otl1r.r
articles of wealth along such rout(;; the proba.blc cost of
rho construction of a, rnilroad alon.!:{ such route, tog-ether
with imch other matters ns mav h1, 11�cful to show the ad-·
vantage,; and cli:<ach·anti1�<•s ;,f tlui constrnct.ion of sa.id
mih·oad.
-,I. .\II cxpc11:':lc:-1 incurred_ under this :ict shall be audited Expenses;
by the honr1l of puhlic workil, and upon their cnrtificate bod nu�tcd
the 1n11litor shnll d rn w warrants oil the treasurer for such nn pai ·
imm:-: as may
he nccessn1·y, from iime to time, to defray the
=
cxpe_nsci ot st_ H'h surniy ! Pro,·i,lccl, however, that the sum Provieo.
herein authon:1.c,l to he cxp<•11dcd shall not exceed four
thous:u�d dollar,-.
-L · .r\1111 th1• hoar,l of public works is hereby further au- Ad ditionul
thorized to eansl' a survey to be made for a railroad from rout.cs to lrn
the cit_,. of Wheeling down the Ohio river to the mouth or surveyccl.
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the Big Sn.ndy river, vin. the city of Parkersburg. Also,
n. survey for n. railroad from n. point on the Maryland line
near Pied_mont, up the waters of the North Brnnch of the
Potomac and Greenbrier rivers to intersect the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad at some practicable point in the counties
of Greenbrier, Monroe or Pocahontas. And for the purpose
ofma.king said suneys, the sum of four thousand dollars is
hereby appropriated, the sum of two thousand dollars for
each survey, ti� same to be drawn, used and accounted
for, as provided· in section two and three of this act. ·A nd
a.II the provisions of this act in reference to the survey
from Charleston·to the Pennsylvania line, and the duties
of the engineer, shall be applicable to sai_d surveys.

CIIAJ.?TER119.-AN ACT incorporating the city ofHuntington, in the county of Cabell.
�o;;scd Fcbruory 27, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia;
1. 1'hat pa.rt of the county of Cabell, included in the
limits hereimifter mentioned, is hereby made a city corpor
ate a.nd body politic by, the mamc of "1'he city of Hunt
ington," and as such shall have perpetual succession and a_
common seal; and hy that name may sue and be sued,
i)leacl and be impleaded, and purchase, lease and hold real
and personal IJrOperty necessary to the purpose of 1;ai1l
corporation.

To,.-n incor
poralcd.
Cnrpornlc
powers.

Corporalo
limits.

2. 'fhe corpornte limits of said city shall Le as follow,;;,
1·iz: Beginning at a. stnke at low water mark on the OJ1io
!-iver, in tho west boundary line of the lands of Samuel
Johnson; thence up the said river at low water mark to
n.nd crossing the Guyandottc river to the cast bank thereof;
thence up the last named river-at low water mark to:�
point opposite the south boundary line of the lands of C.
P. Huntington; thence with sa.id lino to the southwest
corner of the lands formerly owned, by Wm. H. ] lagans;
thence in a direct line to the southeast corner of the lall(l
foq:nerly owned by J.M. Handley; thence with the soutl1
boundary line of the lands of C. P. Huntington to tl1t·
southeast corner of the lands of Samuel Johnson: thence
,. wit.h the south and west lines of su.id Johnson lan�ls to the
beginning.

Municipnl
o.uthoritiea.
· Corporotc
powers lo be
exercised by
-council.

3. The municipal authorities of' said city shaH be a
. mayor, recorder and fiYo councilmen, who together shall
form a common council.
·4_ All the corporate powers of the Enid corporation shall
be exercised by the sai<l council, or under their authorit�·,
except where ot.herwise provided.

.

'
i
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5. The ma.yor, recorder n.nd councilmen must be free- Qualification,
holders in said city, and entitled to vote for members of for office.
its common council.
6. Their term of office shall be for one year,' and until Tcrmo'.romce.
their successors shall have been elected and qualified as
hereinafter provided.
7. 1'he mayor, recorder and councilmen shall be elected Offic ers;
by the citizens of said city, who may be entitled to vote elected.
under this act.

how

8. 1'he first election under this act shall be held on the First eloction.
first Thursday in Septembe1·, 1871, at Marshal College, ·
postoffice, under the supervision of the justice of the town- .
ship of Guyando�te, and two qualified voters selecte� by
said justice for that purpose; and annually thereafter
there shall be an. election on the first 1'hursday in April Annual elco
in ea.ch year, a.t such place and under such supervision, tion.
rules and regulations as the council of said city may prescribe. The pers('ns conducting the first election under
' this act shall grant a certificate to the persons elected, Ccrtificatee or
which certificate shall be recorded among the records of election.
saicl city. If, from. any cause, the first election shall not Fnilure to
be held· on the day herein specified, the same may be held hold firstelec
on any subsequent <lay, U)JOn ten days notice thereoftion on t�o
being posted on the front door of the court house of:ir'.;w"Cr:c�ft.:!i
Cabell county by any three of the qualified voters of said for.
city, under the superintendE>nce of the persons aforesaid,
or under _the superintendence of any three voters of said
city, appointed for that purpose by the voters present. ·
Ilut the term of office of the persons elected on such subsequent da.y shall be held to expire on the first rhursday
in April, 1872.
9. All persons who have hnd t.heir domicil in the said Who may
city for six months next preceding the cla.y of election, who vote.
,
are qualified to vote for mE>mbers of the legislature of this
sta.te, a.nrl none otherR, shall be entitled to vote for all
officers elected by tho people under this act.
10. At nll elections the ,·ote sl1nll be given by b:illot.

Vole by bnllot

11. V/henc,,or two or more perf;ons shall recci ve an Tic votes;
equal number of votes for the same ollicc, the persons un- how decided.
der whose snpervision the elect.ion is held, shall decide
which of them shall be ret11rnc1l as elected, and shall make
. their return -accordingly.
12: All contested elect.ions shall be hea1•d nnd decided Contestci
"by the council for the time being.
elections.
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· 13.' Whenever a nicancy shall occur, from any ca.use, in
the o!Jicc of ma.yor, recorder, or councilman, the council
for the time being shall, by a vote of the majority of those
presentrfill the vacancy for the unexpired term.

Officers
app ointed .

14. There shaJI be a m:frshal, a treasurer, an assessor,
and a commissioner of roads, streets n.nd alleys of the sn.icl
city, who_ shall be a.pp�inted by the council t�iereof, a1;1d
hold then· offices durm� the pleasure of said council.
.
Ono person The duties of recorder, treasurer a.nd assessor may be <lis
may act ns reby.the same person, or otherwise, as the council
cor d er, t reas- charged
f
.
.
detcrmme.
urer nnd ns- may rom ·tnuc to hmc
acssor.
Onthsofoffiu•. 15. '.I.'he mu.yor, recorder and councilmen, and all other
offi&ers provided for by this act, shall each before entering
upon the duties of their offices, and with-in one month from
the date of-their election or appointment, take the oath
prescribed by law for all officers of this state, and make
oath_ or affirmation tlrnt they will truly; faithfully and im
partially, to the best of their abilities, discharge the duties
of their respective offices so long as they shall continue
therein. Said oath or affirmation may be taken before any
person authorized to administer oaths_under the laws now
in force, or bdorc tlic mayc,r or reconler of said city.
16. ,vhcnevcr any three of tl!_e newly dectecl council
Commence.
they shall enter upon
mcntofdut.ies men shall have been so qualified,
ofeouncilmen the duties of their said office, and supercede the former
councilmen.
Commence17. '.l'he mayor, recorder and all othe1· officers provided
m tofdut.ies for in this act, shall enter upon the duties of their offices
·
ofcn
o ther o mas soon ·as th ey are qual"fi
1 1ed, ancl sJia11 contmue
t.l1erem
·
·
ccrs.
until their successor/:' arc elected an<l qualified.
Failure

_qualify.

to·

18. If any person elected to the office of mayor, recorder
or councilman shall not be eligible to such office under the ,
provisions of this act, or shall fail to quali(y as herein re
quired, the council for the time being shu.ll cleclarc his said
office vacant, and shall proceed to fill the vacancy as re
quired by this act.

be pr,;)side<l ·over at its meetings
Prcs1•wng oo·•- HI. 'l'he council
. by
. shall
. a.l, sence, by tl1e recorcler; or m
, cera.
th e mayor, or 1n l11s
thc
. absence of both mayor and recorder, by one of the coun
. cilmen selected by a majoritj" of tho council present.
Quorum.

20. 'l'h·e presence of a majority of the council shall be
necessary to make a quorum fo1· the transaction of busi
ness. 1
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21. The cou'ncil shall cause to be kept in a well-bound Jou rnal of
, book, an accurate record -of all its proceedings, by-laws, council.
acts, onlt)rs and resolutions, which shall be fully indexed,
and open to the inspection or any one who is required to
pay in tax to said .corporation.
2:.t At each meeting of the council the proceedi'ngs of Rc�ding of
the last mecting shall ·be read, :tnd eorrcetecl if erroneous, journal.
and si_gnecl by the presiding officer for.· the _time being.
Upon the call of any member, the ayes and noes on any YcnsaD<lnny3
question shall be taken:and recorded in the journal.
23. The mayor and recorder shall have votes as members Mayor and
of t.he council, an'd. in cases of a tie, the presiding officer recorder to
v otc :•
·
for the time being shall have the easting vote. .
c ll8 tmg TOte,
24. '.l'he said city, within the corporate limits aforesaid, Separate roa�
shall constitute a separate road· and school district of the n�d �chool
said county of Cabell, and the said council shall constitute the t�t:i't.�tab board of eel ueation of said school district. Said boarel of
Coun �il to
education shall have all the powers, and perform all the cons
t I t uto
· wit
·
r
I
dut1es
1m
t
JC
sa.1
corporat10n
as
are
con1c1-rel
upon
boo.rd of edu· I· J
"cl
and required of township b0ards of education and trustees co.lion.
of school districts, and shall be subject to the same liabilities, pains and penalties of sud1 bo�rds and trustees.
. 25. The sa.icl council shall have power within the said Powci:s of
city to la.y off, open, close, alter, curb, pave and keep in council._
"'Oo1l repair roads, streets, alleys, sidewalks, cross-walks,
drains and gutters for the pub!ic use, and to improve and
light the same, and have them kept free from obstructions on
or o\·er them; to regulate the width of sidewalks on the
streets, and to order the sidewalks, foot-ways and gt1tters
to he curlwd nnd µavetl, aucl kept in good order, free ·
and clean by · the ·owners or occupants thereof, or of the
real prnperty next adjacent thereto; to purchase or otherwise procure so 111uch land. not exceeding fhe acres, as
they mny deem ncccssnry for tho erection of school houses
nnd other buildings proper for the uso of said city, and to
,
contract for, build, cnclos<'. ornament and tnke care of all
such buildings; to establish and rc�ulatc markets; to pre
scribe the times of liolding the sun1e, aml what. :ll'�i.,:les
shall bo sold only in such markets, to prevent iujury or
annoyance to tho jrnhlic or iur:i\'iduals from auything
dangcrom,·, offcnsirn or unwholesome; to pre\'cnt hogs,
cattle, horses, sheep and other auimals, nncl fowls of all
kinds, from going nt large in said city; to protect places of
divine worshiµ in and ::bout the prcmii,cs where held; to
abate, or cause to be abated, onything which, in the
opinion of a majority of the whole council, shall be a
nuisance; to regulate the keeping of gunpowder and
other combustibles; to·provide, in or near· the city, places
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for the burial of the- dead a.n d to regulate interments in
the c ity; to provide (or the regular building of houses or
other structures, and for the ma.king of division fences by
the owners of adjacent premises, and the drainage of lots
by proper drains and ditches; to make regulations· for
guarding against danger or damage from fires; to protect
the persons and property of the citizens of said city, and
to preserve peace and good order therein, and for this pur
pose to appoint, when bec.essa.ry, a police force to assist
the marshal in the discharge of bis duties; to prescribe the
powers and define the duties of the officers appointed by
the council, fix their time of service and compensation, re
quire and take from them bonds, where deemed necessary,
payable to said city in its corporate name, with such sure
ties and in such penalty as the council shall see fit, condi
t.ioned. for the true and faithful discharge of their duties;
to erect or authorize, or prohibit, the erection of gas works
or water works in or near the city; to prevent injuries to
or pollution of the same, or to the water and healthfulness
of the city; to regulate· and provide for the weighing of
hay, coal and other articles sold or for sale in said city, and
to regulate the transportation thereof through the streets;
to provide a revenue for the said city, and appropriate
the same to its expenses; to provide for the annual assess
ment of taxable persons and property in the city; to adopt
rules for the tra.nsao. tion of business and for the govern
ment and regulation of its own body; for all of which
purpos(s, except that of taxation, the council shall have
jurisdiction, when necessary, for one mile beyond the
corporate limits of said city.
2ti. 'l'o carry into effect these enumerated powers, and
all other powers conferred upon the said city or its coun
cils, e�pressly or by implication, by this or any other future
act of the legislature of this state, the council shall have
power to m.ake and pass all needful orders, by-laws, ordi
nances, resolutions, rules and regulations, not contrary to
the constitution and laws of this State; and to prescribe,
impose, and enact reasonable fines, penalties and imprison
ment in the county jail. or such other place as tlwy may
provide, for a term not exceeding thirty days, for violations
thereof. Such fines, penalties and imprisonment shall be
recovered and enforced under the judgment of the mayor
.of said city, or the person lawfully exercising his functions.
And the authorities of the s1tid city mn.y, with the consent
of the board of supervisors of the said county, entered of
record, use the jail of the· so.i d county of Cabell for any
purposes for which the uso of a jail may be needed by
them, under the acts of the council or of the state.

27. The council si10II cause to be ·annually made •Up and
.Annual esli
entered upon its journal, an accurate estimate of all sums
me.le.
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which are, or may become lawfully chargeable on said-city,
1tnd which ought to be paid within one year, and· it shall
• order a city lev.y · of so much as nfay, in its opinion, be.
·
necessary to pay the same.
.
�8. 'rhe levy so ordered shall be upon all male persons Annunl levy.
resident of said citr, over the age of sixteen years, dogs,
and aU real and personal estate within said city sµbject to
state or county taxes; provided that the tax so levied upon
property do not exceed one dollar 9n every hundred dollars of the value thereof; and upon persons two dollars per
head.

-29. Whenever anything tor which a st.'l.tc license is Licenses.
'required, is to be done within the said city, the council may
require a city license therefor, and may impose a tax·
thereon for the use of the city. But no license to sell
strong or spirituous liquors, or wine, beer, !Lie, porter, or
drinks of like nature, within the said city, or wjthin one ·
mile of the corporate limits thereof, shall be granted by the
board of supervisors of the county of Ca.bell unless the person
applying therefor shall produce before said boa.rd the .cer
tificate of the council of said city of its consent to the
granting of such license. The council may require from
the person so licensed a bonrl, ,vith sureties, payable to said
city, in such penalty and with such condition as it may
think proper, and may re\"Okc such license at any time, if
the condition of said bond be broken.
.

'

Powe� of
30. If the owner or occupant of any sidewalk, footwa.y
0
c01:111<:111• re.• or gutter in· said
' . cit.)•' or of the real
' })roperty next adJ ,LCent pn1rs1bdcwnlk1
thereto, shall fo.11 or refuse to curb, pave or keep the same nnd c nrgo
clean, in the ma.nner, and within the time required by the the some to
council, it shall be the duty of the council to cause the same the owner
to be done at the expense of the said city, and to assess the
amount of such expense upon such owner or occup:mt, and
the same may be collectc,l by the city marshal in the manner herein provided for the collection of the city t.'l.xes.
31. It shnl1 be the duty of the city marshal to
cpllect the 1b�nrehnl;
1s .Powers,
.
'
I
city
• am asscRsmcnts, an d m case the dut,es ond
· ta.xes, f'mes, J cv1cs
same are not p:iid within one month after the�• are placed compcnsatio•
in his hands for collection, he ma.y <listrain a.nd sell therefor\ in like manner as a sheriff may distrain and sell for
state taxes, and he shall
have in all other respects.the
f
same power as a sherif to enforce the payment and collection thereof. An1l the snid marshal shall have all the
powl:rs, rights and privileges within the corporate limits of
the said city, in regard to the a.nest of persons, tho collection of claims,' and the execution and r�turn of process,
that can be legally exercised by the constable of a township
witl1in t.hc Ra.me, an4 he shall be entitled to the same com-

·'
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pensation therefor; ancl he and his securities sha,ll· be lia
ble to all tho fines, penalties and forfeitures that a consta
ble of a township is lega.lly liable to,· for any failure or
d('reliction in his said office, to be recovered in the same
manner and in the same courts .that . sa.id fines, penalties
and forfeitures a.re now recovered against such township
·
constable;
32. There shall boa lien on real estate.within said corpora
Lien on rcnl
est.ntc for taic- tion for the city taxes assessed thereon, from the commcnce·
eF.
ment C>f the year for whic:h they are assessed, and for all

.

other assessments, fines and penalties assesse.d or imposed
upon the owners thereof by the authorities of said city
from the time the same are so 111;scssed or imposed.
'

Lien; how
<1nforccd.

.

33. 'l'he lien provided iu the prcce·ding- section may be
enforcerl by the council in the s:11110 manner as the lien for
taxes for �county purposes is now enforced. The. lion·
afore1;aid sha11 have priority over all other liens, except
the lions ·fi.,;· taxes clue tho state and county.

Prohibition of 3-l. Tho council
shows.
performance, 'show

may prohibit any 'theatrical or other
or exhibition, which it may detm in
jurious to the morals or good order of the city.

Bonds ofmnl'-

•hal nnd

trcasmer.

35. The. marshal and treasurer shall, before entering
�pon the duties of their offices, execute bonds, with sccurities satisfactory to the council, payable to said city, in
such penalty not less than three thousand dollars, as the
council .may prescribe. The marshal's bond shall be con
ditioned for the true and faithful performance of the duties'
of his office as such marsha:J, and for the collecting, ac
counting for and payment of all_ taxes, fines, pen.iltics, as-
·sessments and other monies which shall come into his
hands as such marsh:i.l, or which it shall be his duty to
collect', at such times and· to such persons �s are required
by this act,· or as the said .council may order. The treasu
rer's bond shall be conditioned for tl1e faithful performance
of the duties of his office, and that he win pay over and
account for all monies. that shnll come into his hands as
treasurer, when anti 11S he shall be thereto required by the
council.

:}fa.yor; hi• ... 36. 'Phc mayor i;hnll 'be· the chief executive officer :of thc ·
_
. powers, duties city. He shall take c:.t.re that the orders, by-law.s, ord1�
o
cnlin� c mp
nances, acts and resolutions of the. council arc faithfully
s.-hon
execute<l. II
au d conservator
· a Justice
·
·
· e sI1.i11 bc cx-offi1c10

of the peace within tho said city, and shall, within the
same, 'possess and exercise all tho powers at' -l duties vested
by law,in a justice of a township, except that h,' shall have·
no jurisdiction as such in civil cases. He shall have con
trol of the police of the cjty, and ·may appoint special po-
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lice ·officers whcnenir he deems it necessary. And it shall
be his duty especia.lly to sec that the peace and good order
of said city arc 1,rei;en-ed, and that the persons and prop
erty therein arc protccte<l, and to this end he may cause
the a nest and detention of all riotous and disorderly per
sons in said city before issuing his warrant therefor. He.
shall have pcwcr to. issue executions for all fines, penalties
·and costs impesed by him or he may require the immediate
payment thereof, and in. default of such p:1yment he may
· commit the pa.rty in default to the jail ·of Cabell county or
any_ other place as the council prescribes until the ·fine or
penalty and _costs shall be paid, but the term of imprison-,
ment iu such case shall not exceed thirty days. He shall
from time to. time recommend to the council such measures
as he may deem needful for the welfare of the city'. He
shall receive a compensation for his servic<'s, to be fixed by
the council, which shall not be increased during the term
for which 110 shall have been elected.
37. The recorcler shall keep the journal of the proceed- Recorder; h�
ings of the council, and have charge of and preserve the duLit•• ond_ ·
· or sic·· k compcnsa.t,on
·
J a b scncc f rom tI1c city
In tie
recorcls of t I10 city.
.
ness of the mayor, or during any vacancy in the office of
mayor, he shall perform the duties of i\Iayor and be invested with all his powers. He shall be a conservator of
the peace within the city. He shall recei,·e a compensation for his services, to be fixed by the council, which shall·
not be'increased during tho term for which he sl\all have
been elected.
38. It shall be the duty of the city marshal, at least Mnrshnl to
once in C\'Cry six months during hi,; continuance iu. office, render an nc,I\TI(1 0 I'tcncr I·r t I1crcto reci111reu
. .I b)' tIIC COUUCJ., , to l"Cll(ler count. · ·
an account of the taxes, tines, penalties, assessments and
other claims in his ha11ds for rollectiou, anti !"<'turn 1l list
of such as he shall ham h<:cn unable to collect by reason
of insoh-cncy; to which Ji;,t h<:' i:;hnll ma.kc an affi<laYit that·
he has u�<'<l dnc dili1-tfcnrc to cullel't the i,;amc, lmt has been
unable t.o do s'.,. .I th<· eouncil shall be sntisfietl of the
trnth of said ntri.Jnyit. it 1-1hnll allow the sai,l cln.ims. But. if
the cou nci J i:;lrn 11 lH' 01· l h<• opil1 i, ill that, by the lit-<' of duo dili1rn1·1: of snit! conHtabl<', he could lrnYe colgence on tJ,o
.
lectccl the 1<aid clnirns. or any part of lh<'m, then he shul!
. be ch,u·g-c<l with such al< he wight ha,·e collected. I le shall
receive for hiH i-;cn1<•e;; ill tlic eollcction of tnxes nnd
assessments, a co111mi:;;;ion of fiyc 1wr rcntum on the
amount thr,:cof; to lie pui<l by the person from whom the
same is collected. But any t�er�on owi11g such taxes.-or •
assessments n111,Y pny the same to the treasurer· without
costs, an<l tn,ke his receipts th<'rcfor at any time before the
same shall be plnccd in the hands of the ·marshal for col
lection.
/
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39. All monies belonging to the city shall b� paid OYCr
to the treasurer; and no money sha.U be paid out by him,
except as the same shall h:we been appropriated by the
council; he shall pay the same upon the certificate of the
recorder, or, in his absence, upon the certificate of the
mayor, a.nd not otherwise.
40. If the marshal sha.11 fail to collect, account for, ·or
pay o,er to the treasurer all the taxes; fines, }lenalties,
assessm0nts, and other monies belonging to the sa.i d city,
collected by him, or placed in his hands for collection,
according to the. conditions of his bond and the orders of
the council, it shall be lawful 1or the council to recoYer the
same, by motion, in the corporate name of the. city, in the
circi,it court of Cabell county, or whe·re the same does not
exceed one hundred dollars, before a justice of the town
ship in· which said. city is situated, against the said mar
sha.l and his sureties, or any or either of them, or his or
their executors or administrator�, on giving ten days' no
tice of such motion. And in case the treasurer shall fail
to account for and pay over a.U or any part of the monies
that shall come into his hands belonging to the said city,
when thereto required by the council, it shall be tfawful
· for the council to recover the same, in like manner, and
npon the like notice, from the treasurer and his securities,·
or either of them, or llis or their personal representatives,
as is 1n·oyicled in 1'.elation to the marshal.·
41. Nv taxes or levies shall henceforth be assessed upon
or collected from the taxable persons or property within
the corporate limits of said city for the opening or keep
ing in repair of roads, the building, leasing or repairing of
school houses, or the purchase of lands for the same, or
for tlie support of schools outside of' said corporate limits,
and neither the board of supervisors of the county of
Cabell, nor the authorities of the township in whic'\i sai<l
city is situ�te<l, shall have ·or exercise any jurisdiction .
within the corporate limits, in relation to the roads, streets,
alleys, schools, or school houses therein; but the snme
shall hereafter be and remain under th� exclusive jurisdi�
tion and control of the municipal authorities of said city,
and nil taxes and levies heretofore collected from the resi
denta of sai<l city for any of the purposes aforesaid, and·
which remain unexpended, shall be paid over to the treas
urer of said city by the sheriff of said county, or other
officer in whose hands the same may be.
42. The council shall have po\ver to borrow such sum -of
money, as they may deem necessary, not exceeding twcnty
fi've thousand dollars, upon the credit of the said · city, at a
rate of interest not exceeding seYen per centum per an
num, for the purpose of purchasing lands, and erecting
thereon a good and sufficient school house, with the neccs-
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sary enclosures and_ other buildings,· and appurten::mc·es
th1>reto, for the use of the schools of said city. And in
case the sa.id council shall at any time fail to pay the prin
cipu.l or· interest, or any part thereof, of the money so bor�
rowed, according to the terms of their contract, it shall be
the duty of the circuit court of the said county of Cabell,
upon the application of the person to whom the same is
payable, to compel the payment thereof by the said coun
cil, by a w1:it of mandamus.. In case the council shall bor-,
row money under the provisions of this section,. it shall,
from time to time, in addition to the tax authorized by sec
tion twenty-eight, levy a tax specially appropriated to that
purpose, sufficient to pay the principal and interest of tho
·money so borro�ved, as the same may become due.
And in any case where a higher rate of taxes than is
provided by said section is necessary for the building of
school houses, or for the support of schools ·in the said city,
it shall be the duty of the council to assess such a<lditional
taxes as may be necessary for such purposes. ,
,,,
4!3. It shall be the duty of the assessor to make an assess- Asscss�r;
�n<l
R1cnt of the persons and property vii thin the said city sub- co
bismduties
pcnsnt,ot\'
ject to taxation, substantially in the manner and form in
which such assessments are made by the assessor of the
eounty, and to return the same to the council on or before
the first day of July in each year; and for this ·purpose he
shall have a.11 the powers conferred by law upon the county'
assessors. He shall receirn :,. compensation for his services,. to be fixed by the council, which shall not be increased during his continuance in office.
44. It shall be the duty of the commissioner of ro,uls, commissi!n<>r
streets and alley.�, to superintend the opening, construe- or �fonds; hi•
.tion :.11111 repair of the roa-1:-, streets, alleys, sidewalks,
duhcsnucl_
. tie
) sa1.d compcnsnt1011
cross-wn.lk·s, f.ootways, <lrams
. amI gutters wit.
. I1111
city, and to Jmt anti keep tl1c same in goo,l repair, and
carry into execution all the rc>;;:olutions, onlcrs .and ordinancc11 of the council in rcbtio11 tlicrc-to. Antl for thi�
purpose he shall h,ive all tlie right;:, powers :1111! privileges,
and-perform all the duties by law co111cnc-tl upon, nlHl re<1uircd of surveyor.� of roa,ls i11 a tuwn,-l1ip, antl i;hall be
subject to the sn.mc pains nm! penalties imposed by.law
upon such sur,·oyors for any ll<'g-lcct of his ,lnty. I-fo
.shall receive a compensation for Iii.➔ servi<!es, to Le fixed
l·y the council, which sh:dl not be inerca.:c-1! during his continuance in ollicc.
41. All the able b0tlictl male iuh:1Lita.nts of the sai,l city, Who shall
-over eighteen antl under fifry years of age, who ha,·e re- work npnu
side,l therein for at least thirty days, shall work upon the roods
roa.tls, street.'!, a.llcys, si1lewalks, cross-walks, footways,
-dmins and gutters of saitl city, whenc,·er thereto re-
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quired by tl1e said commissioner; provided tlrnt any per
son so required ma.y piiy to the trerisurer of sa.id city the
sum of two (lollars p�r <lay for each da,y he is required to
work, or he m:i.y furnish to the said commissi6ner an ac
ceptable su bstitutc, in lieu of his personal attendance, in
obedience to such requirement. Any person failing to at
tend at the time and place required by the commissioner,
or, if attending, slmll fail to work as directed by sa.id com
missioffl!r, he shall, unless he has pn.id the .money or fur
nished the substitute herein provided for, be subject to
a. fine of t,vo dollars for each da.y he shall so fail to attend
or work, which may be recovered with costs before the
mayor of the city or any justice of the township in which
said city is situated, in the name of said city. .All the
monies so paid and fines so recovered, shall be expended,
under the direction of said commissioner, upon tho roads,
streets, alleys, sidewalks, cross-walks, footway�, drains and
gutters of said city, and the council th�rcof sh:ill h:1ve
power to appropriate from the revenue of said city such
sum or sums -ns they ma.y deem neccssa.ry a,nd proper, to be
expended for the same purpose, or for the pnrpose of tools
and materials to be uscd.thcrcou.

46. The board of educa.tiou of. said city shall h:ive
801trd of edu
cation; their power to build the school house herein provi,led for of
. powers nnd such size and. dimensions, :ind upon such plan as they nmy
,lutiee.

deem best adapted to the purposes for which it is intended.
Said board shall :ilso have power to establish and maintain
in said building a high school in which may he taught
algebra, geometry, natural philosophy, chemistry, with
such other brnnchcs of mathcm:itics or natura,l sciences or
literat•u-e :is the board ma.y determine; also the Latin,
French and German languages; to prescribe the terms
upon which students may be admitted into the :a:aid high
school, and the tuition foes to be pa.id therefor; to m::ke
and enforce nil necessary rules and regulations for the
government nf sa.id high school, and �ll other school;; kept
in said dist11ct, and for the exclusion of children there
from when their a.ttenda-nce would be dangerous to the.
health or detrimental to the morals or discipline of the
schooi; to purchase all the necessary stationery and text
books for the use of indigent children, and to incur o.11
other expenses necessary to make the schools in said dis
trict efficient, an<l to pay tho same from the school funds of.
said district.

Ac� mo.y be
amended.

47. 'fhis act shall a,t all times he subject lo modification
or repeal, n.t. _the plea.sure of tho lc�islatnrc.
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CIIAPTER 120.-AN ACT to incorporate tl�e Greenbrier.
· River Iloom, Lumber, Iron, L::rnd and Manufacturing
Company.
Pnsecd Fcbrunry 27, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That James Caldwell, John A. Hunter, S. A. M. Corporat�....
Syme, 8amuel S. Thompson, R. P. Lake, Samuel C. Lud
ington, R. F. Dennis, Mathew Wallace, B. F. Harlow and
.Jessie Bright, their representatives, assigns and such other
persons as m_ay be associated with them, shall be, and they
are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, oy
the name of "Gre�nbricr River Boom, Lumber, Land, Style or the'
Iron and Manufacturing Company," and by that name compnny.
shall have succession, shall S"ije, and be sued, plead and be Power■ nnd
impleaded, and make use of a common seal, and pass by- priyileges of
laws for the government of their said company, so that company.
the s:unc arc not inconsistent with the con:stitution and
hiws of West Virginia, _anti also the constitution of the
United States.
· 2. 'l.'he capital stock of said company sfm11' not be less
than twenty theusan<l dollars,-to be- divid()d into shares of Capital stocl<.
fifty dollars each, and may be increased, by the vote of the
stockholders, at any· time or times, to an· amount not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, and for the purpose of obtaining subscriptions to the capital stock, or so
much thereof us may be necessary for the lawful purposes
of said corporation, books shall
be opened under
the .direc- Subscription
.
t.ions of t I1c pcrson11 name<1 .m tI1c fi rst section of th 1s act., books.
;it such times and places as they may deem expedient.
3. The said corporation shall ha\'C t-hc privilege of constructing an(l maintaining a. substantial boom or booms, Pri,·i_lego_or ·
cting
with or without piers, across Greenbrier river,
construon
·
• and
·
· Iso to const.rnct 111crs
or booms
Greenbric-r
:l
arn I sI 1cm· I>ooms on sa1<l rn:cr
any of its tributaries. at any poi11l or points which said river.
company may select a111I procure, from a point on sa,id
Greenbrier ri\'cr, where the .James ri\"er an,! Kanawha
turnpike cro:,:ses the :-umc, up to the old "Free Bridge,"
above tlw month of Anth1111y·s crei.>k, in Orecnbrier
county, \\'c:,;t Virl!inia, and 111ay 1lrl'd�c aml open the
main el11111ncls, ullll rnay rc1110,·c obstrnl'tio11s therefrom of
said ri\'Cr and it:- 1J·ib11la1·iel", between the plnccs nnmed,
itn<l also like p1·irilcg<'S ("qually with :-,t. J,awrcncc Boom
and Manufact.urin/! Cnmpnny, abon• :-:nid bridJ!e, for the
purpose of slopping- and securing boati<, rnft;:, mnsts,
spars, logs and other timber of valnc: and the snit! corporation may build saw mills and all other housN1 anti shops necessary to carry on their lawful business, and may cnrry on
their hiwfnl business, an<l may engage ,n the manufactur-A1ith_ority t•
III lum•
ing
of wood and iro11 ' •and mnv
al:so 1mrchasc logs ' masts' deal
•
J .
ber nnd con•
:,;parfl, anti all other timber of val11(', and sell the same struct ti-om
and mny pm·cha�c and sell nil article::< of merchandize, anc.t1 railwoJ'"·
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m·ay constrnct tr:im railways, subject, however, to 'the ·
provisions of the code. But suP-h boom or booms shall be so constructed as to permit boats and rafts to pass them
without unnecessary delay, free of _toll or boomage
charges.,
Authority to
4. 'rhe said corporation' a.re authorized and empowered
hold Innd nnd to purchase and hold land, to sell and convey real estate,
erect wharves and engage in mining and lumbering, and erect and main-

tain wharves on Greenbrier river, subject, however, to the
provisions of the code concerning places of deposit, sale
and shipment; and shall have the privilege of passing and
repassing their agents and emuloyees on either side of said
, river and tributaries in prosecuting their business.

Rntcs or toll
5. 'rhe said corporation, in compliance with this act, may
boomnge. charge n.ncl collect toll on boomage at the rate of one dol

and

Lien for toll
or b1,o1nngc.

lar per thousand feet. boa.rel measure, for all sqtrn-re tim
bers,· masts, spars; sn.,v- logs, plank, boards and othe1· timber
that may be floated, rafted or drifted into the boom, or
booms, and stopped or retained by said boom, or by any
other logs or timber in s:iid boom or booms above. The
said corporation shall have a lien on all saw logs and other
timber and lmnbe1' thus boomed, for the p:iyment of all
tolls, or boomage, and other expenses, until the same is
paid.

6. 'l'hat if any timber shall have been boomed securely
as aforesaid, a.ntl no person shall appear to claim the same,
and pay the toll thereor, within fi.\·e days, it shall be lawful for
the corpora,tion, after atkertising the same for two weeks
in some newspaper published in Lewisburg, West Virginia,
or by posting the same for tw.o weeks at three public place�
in Greenbrier county, ·with the marks thereon, to sell the
same to the highest bidder or hcst,ulrnntagc. If an owner
- appear within one year after the sale of any timber; and
How p_roce�rls claims the sa-me, he shall be entitled to the p1·occc<ls, after
disposed oi. deducting the taxes, expense aml charges.
But if not
claimed within one year,, the proceeds shall inm·e to an.I
he vestcrl in the sai<l corporation fo1· their own usC'.

Unc:lnimc,l
timber in
booms to be
�old nftcr no
t ice.

Pcnolty fr,r
.7. That if any pe1·sof\ or persons shall wilfully 01· J111l
injuring cn111- liciously injure or destroy ,lny of saitl booms or pier:-;, or
pnny'• �voi-J,a
' connected therewith ' or ·1<hall
other worl·s
tleface
•
or<lcfnc111g
.
' remove
,
'
mnrksouloga. or alter or destroy any mark on any logs or timber ot any

kind intemfod for sai1l boom 01· booms, he sh.ill pay treble
damages, to be reeorere<l by action of _trespass, brought i11
the name of saitl company, before a justice ur n.ny of the
courts of the county in which he or they may reside, or in
the county in which the offence was committed, and the
person or persons so offending, may also be subject to in-
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dictment in the circuit court for th� county, and upon Pu�i�hmenl
for mJury to
conviction thereof may bn punished by fine and imprison. wor�s of com•
,mcnt, at the d iscretion of ·the court.
pany.
8. That all timber in said boom or booms shall be counted Mensure�cnt
and measured, and its· quantity ascertained by some com- of timber.
· petent person or persons, to be appointed by said company
n.ncl confirmed by the circuit judge of Greenbrier county.

9. _Should anY:· boards, lo�s or other �imber, belonging Penalty for
to said corporat1on, be earned by the wmd, by the force converting
mber carried
of the current or otherwise into ba�·s
creeks caves or upon ti
J
away by
flat land, it shall be a penal offense for any person or per- winds· or cursons, except the owners thereof, to take possession thereof,.rents.
sell or convert to his or their use said logs or timber, and
rrunisha.ble as provided in the seventh section of "this act.
rhe corporation shall not be liable for any loss or daiµage
which may have been ca.used by fire or floods, or by the
unlawful act of any person or perso�s not in t}leir employ.
. 10. Whenever the words log or timber occur fo this a.ct Menning of
s
they .shall• be• ta.ken to mean loO'S
and timber of cverv
the wor
J kind "logs
0
" dand
o.nd descr1pt10n, maqufacturcd or unmanufo,cturecl. ·
"limber."
11. Tlmt nothing in this act shall be so construed ns to Righta re
deprive owners of''mill property, on the said river o.ncl served to
branches thereof, from receiving damages for injl!-ry to f,�1a!;;�n
their property by the said corpora.tion ,. their agents or said river.
employees.
'

'

'

'

••

12. The Greenbrier river is hereby. declared a public .\ctarucndn
highwa.y, and the right is resen•cd to the· Jcgislature to ble.
alter or amend this act; but said altera.tion or amendment
lhall not affect the rights of• the creditors, or impair the
vested rights of the corporation.
in reh1tion to the .sale of Jiquor1;
in Ohio county.
l'a�sc<I F'ebruuy 27, !Sil.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of Wcst,Virgiuia:
1. Every pln,co within Ohio county, at which intoxica- :"Ince� ,�here
1 to:,;icatmg
on the d;ty of•!liquors
ting liquors a.re 11old' 11hall be kc1lt close,l
,
· sold t arc
·
II
mto
l
xisc
to
license,
(whether
person
any
election. And if
o bo ·
eating liquors or not) shall, on tho day of elect.ion, sell or ,·losctl on c,he
,�ny of clc on such d1ty, t,011.
offer or expose for Sil.le such lic1uors, or slrnll,
. possession,
.
. Ius
or
.
·k cep open any pIace m
' time
11.t any
· undflr his control, where such liquors 11.re usun,lly sold, or
shall permit any person to drink any ii�toxi�a.ting liq_uor
on tho do.y of an election, at any place m !us possession,
or under his control, he slin.11 be guilty of a misdemeanor,
20
CHAPTER
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and fined,· not less t'han fifty nor lnorc than· one hundred
dollars for every such offense. Provided, That this section
sha11 not be so construed as to require any person licensed to
sell intoxicating liquors iri said county, who is engaged in
any other business in connection thernwith, to close his
place of business as aforesaid, excepting the part thereof
· in which such liquors arc usnally sold.

ProVJso.

Ohio county:·

2. This act is intended to apply to Ohi; county alone;

CII�\PTEn l::l2.-A.1.� .ACT to revise and ari1encl the chartc:.·
of "'l'he De,,clopment . Railroad Company," grantetl by
a.n act of the Legislat.ui:e, passed 1'Iare;h 4, 1868.
Pnssccl Fcbruary.27, 1871.
•
.
. Be Jt enacted by the Legisla.turc of West Virginia.. :
Timc:e:dcnrl- 1. 'l'ha:t ." The Development RaUroad Company," in
eel for comJHi- corpora.ted by an act,'passed l\larch 4, 1868, entitled "An
ny 10 o�gnn,zc •act to incorJlorate the Dcvclo1nnent R-iilroad
•
•
C~rn1m.n''"
"
untlcr 1ts
. .
.
�
J,
. may be orgamzed under the prov1s10ns of the said act, as
charter.
amended by·this net, at any time within three years from
and after the passage of tl\is act, and when so organized
shn.Jl hav<; all the right.c;, powers nn1l .p�·ivileges of and be
subject to all the liabilities provided , for in the act first
afore:::aid, as amended by this act.
·

:2. The principal office or place of bui,iness of said com
p.my sha.11 be at 1'1iddlebourne, in the county of 'l'yler,
·until otherwise ordered by the stockholders or board of
directors of the couipany.
.
Property � x -· 3. ' i'he pr?iJ.?rty of said. cornp;rny shntl be exempt from
empt 1ro1n taxntion-unt.111ts net earnmgs shall exceed ten per cent.
taxntion.
per annum upon iti,; capital stock actually paid ju.

Principnl
ollic�.

4. Sectiens, two, firn and scYen of the act aforesaid,
'passell March 4, 1868, arc hereby amended and rr-enacted
so as to read a.:; : ollows :
. ·

"2 . .Any cum111i;;sioncr, or others authori:wd to act, in
Suh scripti,m
. tcrnling to open books for subscriptibn, under the first
honk,.
.section of this act� shall- �ive at least tel). days' notice of
··the time and place at wltich they intend to open such books,
hy posting a copy of such notice n.t four public places near
where such books arc to he opened, aud wher. two hun
dred slwrcs.i,f the said capital stock shall have been sub- s<:ribetl, the subscribers, th()ir cxec,utors, administrators 01'
Iucm1,orntion assi�ns shall be . and arc hcrchy incorporated into a. com.
•
pnny, by the ·name aml style of the Development Hnilroad
:M cc,lini: or Uornpa ·ny, aml at u.ny t.irne thereafter i� general meeting of
slockh<,ld�rs• the stockholders in said company may he cu.lied to . meet at·

r

.
.
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l\fiddleb�urne, in the �ounty of ·Tyler, fo� the 1rn·rpose of
electing a hoard of ·directors and to transact any other
business which may·qe necessary to fully organize the said
company, and to do anything else wp_ich may lawfully. be
done by them. Notice of said general meeting shall be Notice thoreor
given in the manner prescribed in section 41 of chapter
53, of the code of West Virginia, or by persona:! service
of such notice·upon en.ch of said stockholders ot least ten·
clays beforo such general meeting.
"5. The said company shall hitve all the rights, benefits Rights ofcom-·
and privileges, and be su�ject to all the duties and re·&pon- pony.
sibilities. provided for, and.declared in �haptcrs fifty and
fifty-three of the code of West -Vir.ginia, but so much of
said chapters, or of any other act or acts, ns may be in
·consistent.with any of the provisions of this act, sbaH be
held not_ to apply to the company hereby incorporated.
_
"7. After twenty miles of the main• stem of said road Extension of
th0
har. been located and under contract, beginning at the Ohio 01�\�
rh-er, the said company mn.y extend their road down or up,
or bot11 down and up said river, to sul.lh point or points as
·
they mn.y determine upon."

";r,'.��

CnAl'TJ,:n 123.-AN ACT to repeal an act, passed Fe_b
ruary 22, 1866, entitled "An act to inco1·poratc the Wayne
County Coal and Iron Railway Comp:rny."
l'nssccl Fcbrunry !!i, l 871.

Be it cnact<'d by .the Legislature of West Virginia:
Chapter fifty-six, of the n'Cts of the legislature of west Act Fcpcnlcd.
Virginia of 1866, entitled "An act to incol'purate the
,vaync County Coal and Iron Hailway Compan:v,"
passed
'
Fcbi·uary 22, 1866, is hereby rcp<'a k,l.
I ,

C11An1m ]24.-AN ACT tn a11tl1ori.rn the Uoanl of Super
visors of :Preston Co1111t_y to pl·o,·ido for rewards for the
nrrcst'nnd cc,nvictiun of horse t.l1icvcl'.
l»u!il'W•l J1,,,l,r111.ny 2i, H;'fl.

Ile -it cnncteil by the Lc�i,;:htl11re of West Virgi11ia:
1. 'l'hnt it shall be lawft\l for the hoard of s11pcniso1·s ofno,11'11 ofsn
'the county
pcn·\sors to
.
. of l'rcston t.o pro,·i<lc in thPiran111rnl a��<'ssmcnt
l'C·
of t:Lxcs 111 tJ 1c l:':)11• I county� 1·or a f11111 I to I 1c·a11pr�1p1:iat Cll proY1<lu
w:ml e..
.
.
to the payment ot rcwa.nls tor the ancst /lllcl connction of
criminals c1.,mrnitt i11g theft of horses in the said c-01111ty.
2. Each rcw:\rc(anthorizccl by this rwt shall tl0t exceed Ko Nwoi·,t 10
the sum of one hundred dollars, a.n1l.p1c �imc shall be i,aiil �:-ccccd $100.
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. S�m lo be rnid upon

the orde� of the president of the bonrd of su�>ervisors,
upon the conviction of any one or mpre persons guilty of
tho said crime: Providecl, howeveri:_that 011ly a rewa,rd for
. e�ch offense of which. any_person or persons may be con
victed, shall be paid whether one or more persons shnll have
been instrumental in their arrest and commitment to prison.

fpon convie-

.P��;iso.

{CHA�TER.125.-_AN ACT provic�ing for the �igning of ccr
ta.m proceedrngs ·for the C1rcmt Court of Morgan
·
·
, -County.
• Pnssctl February 27, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislat-qre of West Virginia:
That. whereas, the order books of the circuit court of
• l'rcnmble.
Morgan county, at its August term, 1870, were not signed
by the late judge of that court on account of his illness at
the tiinc and of his subsequent death, it shall be lawful for
.
present judge of the
said. circuit court of Morgan, or the
. AIIthor••"
•
• ·t0 the
.
. m t1c
· 1rgmia,
aign proccod-JUdge of any other c1rcmt
I
s tate of \V est \'.
. .
ings.
to sign the said order hooks, upon being satisfied that the
records of proceedings were correctly made up. And it is
To haYc full hereby provided that all judgments, decrees. rules, arid
other orders entered at the said term of the circuit cour.t
force ·
of Morgnn, shall h:we the same force ancl effect as if the
said order book8 had been duly signc<l by the late judge
of that court.
CnAPTtm 126.�AN AC'l' to provide for the inspection of
oil wells, and the protection of Qil producers.
l'ossecl Fe brun1·y 2i, J8i J.
.
Be it cn:rt::tcd by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Thn.� upon the _:ipplicat)on of five or 1:riorc cit.iz�ns of
l!)&pci:tor of
-_0_11 w�lla to boany county or counties of tl11s state, 'i\·hcrem any m111eral
appointed. oils are producc<l, the judge of the circuit court in sairl
county shall appoint a suitable person whose duty sl1:1ll be
Duties of in- to inspect the oil-producing wells in said county or coun
specto_r.
• ties as aforesaid whenever ca.lied on us hereinafter provid
ed, with the Yicw of ascertainin'g whether said oil-produc
ing wells nrc properly cased, seed bagged, plugged, or
otherwise made !Jecure against flooding. S,i.id inspector
.l'owers of in- shall have power t9 enter upon ·the premises, at_nl to re
,wpcctor,
quire the wells aforesaid to be properly cased, sec•.! bagged,
plugged, or otherwise made secure against- flooding. If
any pa.rty shall fail to comply with the requirement of the
l'enalty for inspector as aforesaid, the party operating or bo)'.ing the
failure Lo com- well or wells aforesaid shitll be liable to a. fine not cxcced
ptr wilb��- ring 8500. a.nd the inspector shnll l11wc power and is hereby
,1u1ren1en1.-a
o · . ·
· •
fospedor. • required to J>ro� er] y cas�, sec\l bn.g, pJ u�, or . ot}1erw1sc
make secure agam�.t floodrng, the wells af.,resa1d, the ex-
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pense thereof, incl_uding five dollar� per <lay for his servi
ces, to be pai<l _by the. party in possession or operating said
well or wells.
. .
2. Upon the application of any· la-n<l own�r of oil pro- Juspcct�r in
. <lucing territory, or of any lessee of �ny oil lease within ccr�nin cnses
one mile of any well now bored to a depth of six hundred�;nsc, jcc<l
fcet, and not permanently cased or plugged, it shall be "�'litr Pug
lawful for said inspector of oil wells to enter upon the
premises.and case, seed-bag, or plug said well.
· 3. The costs of casing, seed-bagging or plugging any Costs; bow·
· well as provided for in· section two shall be recoverable by reco,·ered.
•
action at law, and the judgment, when obtained, sha.Il bea
lien upon said well.
•
�

•

4. From an<l after the passage of this act it shall not be We?Js to be
cnsci1. nftcr n
lawful to bore any oil well to a greater depth than six cerlnm
depth.
Irnnc1recl fieet wit
. I1_10
. one-l1aIf m1.1e of one or n10re 01.1 weIIs,
·· without first casing said well so as to effectually keep out
of the lower oil veins the water which exists in the strata
aboxe ·sa.id <lepths, an"'1 in the event of :my pttrty failing to
comply with the provisions of this section he shall bo liable
to a fine. not exceeding S500.
·5. A�y person �r persons in the peaceable pos�cssion of P�rl)es not to
lnnd leased for the purpose of operatino�etheir
dis_tu�bed
0 for oil or minerals m
rights.
•
under the sale, assignment or transfer of a. lease h cretofiore
made, and who have· continuously remained in such possession and have b01·cd for oil ,ind operated for minerals, and
in good faith expended m,oney in such boring and opc'raJ:ing
for the space of three years shall not be distm·bc<l in thci_r
right of possessie,n by -reason of any defect or informality
in such sale, transfer or assignment. · But ·this section is
not to 11pply to any pending suit.
CHAPTER 127.-.AN ACT' to repcnl the act pnssc1l Febru
ary 27th, 1867, entitled ''Au .Act to relieve :Minor C.
Hall and his sureties.''
l'n•s�d February 2i, JSil.
.Be it enacted by tho Legislature of \Vest Virgin in.:
'fhe net passc1I Fd1r11a1·.v :!i-th, HW7, entitlcd "s\n �ict to Act repcofod.
relio\·e lilinor C. Jlall nml l1is snreliC's," shall be and .the
;snmc is hc1·eby l'!'pcalc<I.
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-C11APTER 128.-AN AC'r to authorize the trnstees of the
l\i. E. Cht1rch parsonage., in Pruntytow_n, to sell and
convey the same.
l'n�secl February 2i, 18il..
.
. Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgipia:
. :Authority to· The trustees o� the· Methodist Episcopal Church parson
scll.church . �ge, at Pruntytown, are hereby authorized to sdl ·and
propertr.
'
convey their parsonage and lot in said town.

CH,U'1'ER °129.�A.N ACT conferring jurisdiction on the
Municipa-1 Court _of the City of Wheeling, in ci,·il and
criminal cases, for the violation of the license law.
·• .
PnsS<>cl Fcbri_rnry 2i, ISil.
Be it enacted by the· Legislature of West Virginia:
Jtirisctictio1�or 1. 'rhat the municipal _court of the city of Wheeling, in
municipal the county of O\1io, be and the same is hereby invested
court.
with sole jurisdiction, of hearing and determining all complaints concerning the violation of .any law respecting
· licenses for the sale of spirituous liquors, ale, beer, porter,
and oth·er intoxicating drinks, granted within the corporate
·
limits of said city.
2. 'rhat the said· municipal court shall also· ham sole
Also ofoctions_on h_ouds jurisdiction to try and determine all actions upon bonds for
0
the v�olation of any lice!1sc g!·an�ed for_ the sale of s1�iritu� {1i������}'
.
ous liquors and other rntox1ca.trng drmks, granted 111 the
corporate li_mits of said city. .
.
· .
Court to issue 3. The said municipal co. urt, or the. judge thereof, in
warrants for vacation, upon ir•formation under oath of some credible
offenders:
witness, that any persc,n is selling, or offering, or exposing
for sale any spirituous liquors, wine, nlc, beer, porter, and
cir.inks of like I)ature, contl'aty to any law for licensing of
· . said persons to sell such spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer,
porter; and like drinks, shall issue a warrant, requiring the
· person so. accused 'to ··be brought before said court at. its
regular term next succeeding the violation -of•said license
law, or before the judge thereof in· vacation,
and in the
l
Informant same w:u-rant shall require that ;Jhe oflcer, to whom it is
and other
directed, summon the informant and such otlwr wit
witnesses: nesses as-£h:11l be therein nmnetl, or whose na111cs nre cn
rlorsed thereon, to appear a.nd give evidence on the exami
nation, and upon conviction the pers_on so informed upon
shall be liable to the penalties alreau;,- _.prescribed b.,, �aw.
:

.

4. 'l'he prosecuting attorney of Ohio county is hereby
. 1.mg
P.rosecu
. ] . on
] ·.llltSOf t1ev10at
'!
. 1. to prosecute a ]] Sal'd COIIIJl�
nttorney;_l1 isl'equ1!·e<
!
duty.
of·sa1d license laws, ·and shall·be ent1tlctl to the same fees
as allowed by �he code for such cases made and provided.

�u. rno.J
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5. This act i:� intentled to divest all justices within the Justices
corporate limits of said city from all and any jurisdiction within the
,�hatever of a11 complaints and actions arising from the-li�f�':t�ves-'
VIOiation of licenses for the sale of spirituous liquors, wine, ted of juria
ale, beer, porter, and drinks of like nature, granted within diction.
the corporate limits of said city of Wheeling; and for the
unbwful selling of such spirituous liquors, wine, nle, beer,
• porter, and (!rinks of like nature, without license.

6. A11 acts or part.� ·of acts inconsistent with this act are Acts repenled..
hereby repcaJed, so far as the city of ·wheeling is con.:
•
cerned.
· 7. Any party ai.grieved by this final judgment of sa.id Appeal.
court may appeal therefrom to the circuit court of Ohio
county in t.he manner now provided by law.
CHAPTER rno.-AN .ACT 'antlioi·izing the construction of
a bridge across the '.l'ygart's \Talley ri,·er.
Pn�secl Fe brunry 2,, l STl.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Peter Y. Hite and his assigns, and such persons as may Authority to·
a
become associated with them for the purpose contemplated b0!1truct
in this act, are hereby authorized and empowered to con- n ge.
struct a bridge or via<luct across the Tyg!ut's Valley ri ,•er,
suitable ·and pro11er for the tr:i,nsportation of coals and
other minerals, at any point between .Benton's ferry and E":c�us,vc
the confluence of said river, and the west fork of the :i\fo- ���\�fj0 10
nongahela ri,'cr;· :tn<l they arc hereby.given the exclusive briclla"·
right to use aml occupy such bridge or viaclu_ct; providctl, Prov 1•0•.
that the same-shall be so constructed as in no wise to hin.der or obstrnct the free navigiLtion of said rivC'r.
CHAPTE!l 131.-AN AC'l' to uuthorfae CC'rtain com:nission
ers to sell the ol<l j,1il propert.v i11 Charlestown, Jefferson
county, a.ll(I ua.r over the prorc<'ds of i;11i1l sale to the
boal'll of SU(Jenisors ot: i he sai,l cu1111ty.
lto:t:1r-,l F..-hrnnry 2i, ll'-(71.

Be i\ cnncte1i by t.he LL'�slnt111:c of Wt'st Vir�inin.:
· 1. That L�l!an Osb(lrn, .Tames TL 1\[oorc, Johi. G.Cock- .>\.11t�<?rity to
scll Jnil pro•
Lock, ( o_y
rel!, D,LVid
per t y in Jc r. ·. Howt>II, Sr., allll J 11h11 L.. · I I " \ th tbeing
t I1c comm1ss101ir.rs namOLl 111
. an aet cnt1t <'< ; II art o re- forsoncounly.
store the county scat of Jefferson cnunt_y t,> Charlestown,
in said county," pas�etl Febri1ary 2Jd, 1871,) be and they
arc hereby appointed commissioners, n. majority ot whom .
may act, whose duty it shall be an<I they a.re hereby au
thorized.and empowered to sell anti COl)Yey to the pnrduiscr or purchase!'s thereof, the old jail property situated on
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the corner of Washington :md George streets in the town
o_f Charlestown, Jefferson county. And the said commis
. s10ners are hereby directed to pay over the proceeds of
said sale to the board of-supervisors of the said county.
Snlo to boat
p.ublic llUC
lion.

2. Tbe snid sale shall be at· public action, after due· no
•tice, and shall in the ·discretion of said commissioners, be
of the ,yhole .lot of ground and materials together, or of the
material. s and lot of ground separately-the latter to be
divided intO'. two 01· more lots, should the commissioners
in their judgment determine that·• more· advantageous
sale might thereby be effected; the pay
. ment upon such
purchase or .purchases to be made at such times and to be
secured in such manner as ma.y seem '1iost expedient to
the said-commissioners.

Dend of com-. . 3.
missioners.
paid

That before receiving any part of the money to be
on account-of the purchase of the said property, the
said commissioners shall file a bond with the clerk of the
circuit court of Jefferson county with such security as
shall be approved by him in the penalty of five thousand
dollars, conditioned according to law for the faithful per·
mance of their duties.
CHAPTER 132.-AN ACT to incorporate the Sistersville,
Wick a.nd Pennsboro' Turnpike Company..
P1Wed Februnry 27, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of We,t Virgi�ia:
Subscription
1. It shall .be lawful to open ·books for receiving subbooke.
scriptions to an amount not exceeding ten ,thousand dolCapitnl atock. lars, to be divided into sharen of twenty dollars e�ch, to
·
. constitute a joint capital stock for constructing a turn.
pike road, from a point at or near Sistersville, in Tyler
Route ofroad. county, by way of "\-Vick, in 'fyler county, to Pennsboro',
in Ritchie county, either upon the bed or track of any road
or roads heretofore constructed or authorized by law to be
constructed. The said books shall be opened at Sisters
Commia'
ville, under the direction of A. 'l'histlc, Joseph Holmes,
•ioncrs to
open booke. A. Darr, John Keller, Henry Triford; at Wick, under
the direction of F. G. Flesher A,,. Shriver, George Long,
Horace llill, A. J. Joseph, E.
Long and .A. J. Stutler;
at Pennsboro', ·under the direction of Ashford Broad
waters, M. Bradford, l'.fhornas D. Tiaker, Creed Collins,
Washington Smith anc 'William Campbell, or any one or
more of them, and at such other places and under the .
direction of such persons as a.majority of the above named
commit;sioners may appoint, ten da.ys notice thereof being
previously given.

B.

Jncerporation

2. When one thousand dollars of the cn1iital stock shall
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have been subscribed, the S\lbscribers, their executors, ad
miriistrators and assigns shall be incorporated into :"lo
company by the name and style of "The Sistersville,
Wick and Pennsboro' Turnpike Company," subject to the
provisions and possessed of all the powers contained in
the code of West Virginia; but the company shall have
the privilege of making the said road, or any part thereof,
with graYel, sand, clay or plank, as to them s11all seem
most expedient.
3. '.l'hc voters of any township, through which any part'fownsbips
of said road passes, may, at. their annual to,\"nship meeting, 11,11,y s0ubse�ibe
or at any special meeting called for the. purpose, if the ;�.,;� capital
voters in favor of the proposition are a majority of the - · '
whole vote cast, subscribe for so much of said capital
stuck as may be determined upen, and levy a tax on the
1>roperty of their township, subject to taxation of not exceeding in any one year twenty-tlve cents on every hundred dollars of the taxable value of such property, and
when any township shall have. so decided to subscribe to
the capital stock aJoresaid, the supervisor of the township shn.11 subscribe for the amount so determined upon on
behn.lf of the township, e.nd· shall represent the stock subscribed by the township in all meetings of the.stockholders
of said company.
4. 'fhc imid road shall be at least t,i,clYe feet wide, and Width aud
shall be constructed at grades no where exceeding five de-.gradc cf road.
gree3 of elevation. Tolls, not exceeding· the rates fixed Rates of tolh.
by l:..w, may be collected on any continuous section of five
miles of sa,id turnpike road, as soen as t�e same shn.ll .be
•
completed and open to the public.
5. 'l'he time ·in which said company shaU be allo.wcd to Time to or
organize the same, under the ln.ws of this state, is hereby !!f��ded.
extended to one year from the passage of this act.
cu;\l'TE!t 13i.-AN ACT providing for the collection of
uncollected tnxcs rl'maining in the hanus of the late
township treasurers.
l'n,sod February 27, 1871.
· .
llo it emictcu by t.hc Ll'gislature of Wl'St Virginill.:
1. That in ttll cnsos whc1·c the snme hns not already Un�ollcct.od ·
been done, the former township treasurers, their executors taxca notr�dchn· ·
s )ia JI , ns soon as poss1"blc a ftcr thc pas- turned
or tul mm1strators
qucnt to e
sage of this net, pin.cc in the hands of the sheriff of their plnccd inb
respective counties, all the uncollected township· taxes re- hnn�a.of
maining in their hands for tho yc:m:1 1868, 18ci9 and 1870, shcriH.
which have not been· returned by them delinquent, and
take his receipt therefor, and file the same ·with the clerk
of tho hon.rd of supervisors.
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Sb_crill's r<-'2. It shall be the duty of every such sheriff to 1:eceive
cctpL fort-nxca and rccoipt for such
taxes as a.forcs,1-i<l, a.nd to proceed to
collect the same in the same manner, and within the same
tim.e allowed by law for the· collection of the taxes of
:r.:ranncr nm! 1870.
taxes shall be 'accounted for by the said
time of collcc· - shen·n·s Such
111
· the same m1\.nner as .otI1er snm
· ·1 a.r townsh'1,P
Lion.
taxes a.re to be ncconnted for by them, and they and then·
1�0 nccfu nt- securities shall be liable therefor in the same manner and
[or.
C
to the same extent as for other taxes.

s. Upon a settlement being· made with the sheriff as to
Tbccrc<iitlo
beallow�<l lhc such taxes, the township treasurer, in whose hands they
township
werc,.shall be entitled to a credit for the amount
tr<.'asurcrs. formerly
so p l aced in t I1c bands of the sheriff, cxccp� so far as 1t
may be made to appear that the same, or ai1y portion
thereof, ,�·ere lost by tl) c negligence of. such treasurer.

CHAPTJm 1ii.-AN AC'.l.' establishing the· county of.Smn-·
mers out of p:nts of the counties of l\Icrcer, Monroe,
Greenbrier a.ml Fayette.
·Pnssccl Fcbrunry 27, 187) ..

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Doundnrics.
1. So much of the counties of i\Ionroc, Mercer, Grccnbl'ier and Fayette as is includccl witl1in the following
boundary lines, to-wit': Beginning at .the mouth of Hound.
Bottom Branch on New- River, in• Monroe count�'; thence
crossing said river and running N. 47-}0 W., 5,4�0 poles�
through the county of' Mercer, to a point known as "Bran
non's Ga.tc,'.' on "t-4e line Jiv.icling the counties oL\lercer and
• Raleigh; thence with said county line in au easterly direc
tion to New river; thence with the li11c between the coun
ties of J1alcigh a.nd Grcenprier,-clown New H.iver to the
line of Fayette county; thence with the line <lividi11g
Raleigh and Fayette counties, down said river to a.sti�tion
opposite Gocldar<l's hou:,e; thence lca.ving the line of Ral
eigh county, crossing Ncw ri vcr, 11a.ssi ng through saiu
Goddard's house, N. G7-?z 0 E., 3,280 voles, through said
·county of Fayette to a station· on" \\'allow Hole" moun
_tain in Greenbrier county.; thence S. [>5 ° E., 3,140 poles
'to it station east · of "Keeny's .Knob," in l\fonroe oounty;
thence S. 9 ° E., 1;320 poles to a station near Greenbric1:
rivcr,.a.nu 1=unning thence S. 32 ° W., 7,740 .poles to the
beginning, shall form one distinct and new county which
shall ba called and known by-the name of Summers county,
and it is expressly understoou and agreed by the applican·t s
therefor ti.mt no pa.rt of the tcni_tory of the county of' H.al-:
eigh shall c,'cr be attached to the county crea.tccl by this
net.
2. 'l'hc 1:1aitl new county shal_l be attached to the same

Ou. B4.l
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. . dist1·icts Ilsjudiciat
judici:tl circuit and c.ongrcssionai ati:d Scnatoriai
circuit.
· that the county of :Monroe �elongs to.
· .
.
3. 'rhe .i uclge of the circuit court of the new county shall Co:mty
as soon a.ftcr the passage of this act as practicable, appoint oflic<'r,.
• a clerk for said court, a prosecuting attorn€y, recorder,
surveyor, county superintendent of free schools, and·sheriff of sa.id county, who shall hol1l said oilices until their sue- ·
c9ssors are elected and.qualified according to law.

4. All township officers within the bounds of said new To"·nship
county at the date of the passage of this act shall remain officer�.
in office for the term for which they were elected and until
their successors are elected and qualified according to law.
The supervisors ·of the several townships within said new
,
county, with William Haync;s and Ephraim Guinn, shall �nrl of��,constitute the board of supervisors of said county of Sum- pen·isors.
mers until their successors arc elected and qualified as
aforesaid, and shall have all the powers and perform all
the duties vested in and imposed.by law upon other boards
of supervisors.
5. 'fhe county scat of said new c.Junty shall be nt the County scat.
mouth of Greenbrier rirnr, and the board of supervisors of
said new county shall proceed as soon ns practicable after
the passage of this a.ct to provide a. s\1it:tblo court house County build
and other public buildings for said new county in the ings.
mann<:r required by law.
6. 'l'he said new county sirnll be aduetl to the delegate Delegate dis-·
district composed 'of the cou11ties of Greenbrier and Mon- tri<:t-:
1:oe, and the sa.iJ counties of Greenbrier, l\lonroc and
Summers shall together elect three delegates, until a new
apportionment shall be made as proviJe1l by the constitu- Apportion
tion of this sta.te, of which, at the ck,ct.ion held in 1871, mneuL of dcle
onc shall be a. resi1len t of the county of Greenbrier, one of g t<'s.
the county of �lonroc, and one of tl\e county of Summers;
at the election in 187:?, one shall be :t resident ot the
county of .i\lon-1·oe and two ot the connty of .Greenbrier; ·
at the clcct.io11 in ]87J. 011(• ,-.liall bet :t resident of the coun_ ty of Grecnhricr allll two of �ht• co1111t:,· of .\lo11roe, anti so
in rotation.
•
7. All .process i;;sue1l in tho :-;aid cunntics of i\:l-0nroc, Return of
Jl·forccr, (; rne11bricr aml Fayt•lto b(•furc t:hc organizat.ion ot pro,'<'s..
the imid 11cw county, :llld all public dues an1l. oiliccr's foes
which may rc1�ain 1111paid l.,y citiiens ot the said new
county shnll be executed an<l retur11cd, collcct.ed nn<l accounted for Liv tho sheriff or other ofiiccr in }1·hose hands
the sitmc ma,);�mvc been placetl, in the- same manner as if
this act hatl not been passed.
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,Juriftdiction
8. '.l.'h_e courts of said counties of Monroe, Mercer, Greenof ceurtg_
brier and. Fayette shall retain jurisdiction over all actions,
suits nbd proceedings therein pending at the passage of this
net, and shall try and determine the same, and awa.rd exe
cution or other process therein, except in cases in which
both parties reside in said new count.y, which last mentioned
cases, together with ·the papers and a transcript of the
record of the proceedings therein hnd, shall, after that day,
if either party so desire, be removed to the courts of the
said new county, and there tried and determined as other
cases.
.
Board,pf au9.. The board of supervisors of sa,id new ·county ma.y ·
pcrvisors mny create an ·additional number of townships t4erein, not ex
�rCt1ntch� cw ceeding five in all, without submitting. their action in the
n�1 ;,�f.idc matter to :i. vote of the people. Said board shall also pro
for courts. vide a place for holding courts in said new county until a
court house shall be erected, as hercinbefore provided.
Terms of cir . 10._ The circuit courts of the said county of Summers
cuit court.· shall be held on the twenty-ninth cla.y of April, the first
day of July, and twenty-fifth da.y of September. in each
year.

A.dditionol
le'"Y·

GHAPTim 135.-AN AC'l' imposing a tax for the pur
))OSe of the further construction of the Hospital for the
Insane at Weston.
Passed February 27, 18il.
.
.
Be it enacted by the Leg·islatui-e of West Virginia:
1. That n tax of five cents on each hundred dollars of
taxable property shall be assessed the present year, and·
collected for the purpose of the further consiruction of
the Hospital for the Insane at Weston.

Authority fo� 2. The boa�d of directors of said ·hospital sliall, if in
e
!�: b���i/?n their opinion the public economy and interests will be
construction. promoted thereby, cause tho rear and end walls of the
sections of said hospital, hereafter erected, to be construct
ed of brick instead of stone.
o; '};'his act shall not be con'strucd to authorize the pay- sum not to
exc ccd_ that ment of any greate:f sum for the "Construction of said hos
or •zed by pita.I than the sum appropriated for that purpose in the
o.unLbcrn
1 npge
. •
·
ot· ti1e
proprintion gen�ral appropriation act o.� the present scss10n
act.
Legislature.

•
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CHAPTER L36.-AN AC'r to amend chapter one hundred
and six t>f the Code of West Virginia, in relation to
attachments.
Pnssed February 2i, 1871.
· \ Be it enacted by -the Legislature of West Virginia�
1. Section one of chapter one hundred and six of the·
code of West Virgini11, is hereby amended by addi•ng at
the end thereof the following:
.
0

"1. • A claim, whether legal ·or equitable, for any debt or How n cl.ni111
liability arising out of contract against a foreign corpora.- ns•insto for
gn corporation, or against a non-resident
of this . state, may be sued c_iron
t or non ·
ior
� _ and recovered m a. court of eqmty; and an atmch- resident mo,·
ment in any action at law, or suit in equity, may be sued be sued for:
Attnchments:
out as provided in this section ' whether the debt or. debow sued out.'
.
ffi
ma,n<I o f the p Iamt1.
. "ff be d � or not, but . t I1e a dant, m AffidnYit; .
case the debt or demand be not due, shall show at what whnt it must
0
time it will become -due. Provided, 'J'hat nn attachment �rov,so.
"':
shall not be sued out against a foreign corporation, or a
non-resident defendant, as such, for a debt or demand not
due."
2. Section three of said chapter one hundred and six is
hereby amended and re-enacted sq ;is fo read M follow.s_:
"3. On an affidavit., such as is mentioned in sectio1i one Attachment
. of this chapter, whether the chim of the plaintiff be due moth: issued ·
b>;Ju5hce:
· or not, if such claim, exclusi,•c of interest, exceeds the "'
,en.
sum of one hunrlred dollars, a justice of any. township
·may, subject to the provisions contained in saic? section,
issue an order of attachment against the personal estate
of the defend.mt for the amount st�ted in the affidavit, rcturn1,ble to the next term of the circuit court of the
county in which the same was issuer!. 1'he affidavit and AOi,hn-it nn<l
bond of the pl1lintiff in such case shall be delivered, wjth bou_rl �r the
the order of attachment, to the officer who i� to serve such f.���nr���ncd ·
attachment, and Ly him returned with the attachment to
:
the clerk of the circuit court, "·hoso duty it shall be to
tt.ncluneut
file n.nd preserve
the same.
• , A n,l on complaint by any A
. agent,
for srent
mu,·
I essor, or I11s
.
to a JUStlce, t )rn t n.ny person }'mble to be
i sue<! 1,1:
him for rent intends to remo,•e or is removing, or hasjuatiec; when.
within thirty dn.yis removed his effects from the leased
premises, if such lci!Sor or his agent niakc oath to the
tmth of such complaint to the best of his belief, and to
the rent which is reserved, (whether in money or other
things,) and will be pnynl,le within one year, and the time
or times when it will be payable, nnd also ma.ke oath,
either that there is not, or he belic\"es, unless o.n o.tt.achmant is issued, there will not be left on such premises
property liable to distress sufficient to satisfy the rent so
to become po.ynble, such justice shall issu·c--n.n order of

/.
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at�n�lnn<:n t'- for the said re�t, _against such goods as might
be d1str:uned for the same, 1f 1t had become payable, and
against any other personal estate of the person so liable
therefor. The order of attachment under this section
.shall be in form or elfoct as follows:
Form of the A. B., Plaintiff, ) -- t.ownship of -- county,
to-w1t:
·
orclcr.
YS.
t
.
Order of attachment. · ·
C. D., D�fendant, )
The aboye named plaintiff, having filed ,vith me the
affidavit and bond required by law, the sheriff of the
county of ---, or a constable of any township therein,
to .whom this order may come, is hereby required, in the
. name of the _State of '\Vest Vir�}nia, to attach the personal
estate of the sa\d defendant, 0. D., sufficient to pa.y the
sum of -- d0llars, and the costs_ of thi3 attachment, and
to make return of his proceedings .under this order to the
next term of the circuit court of the said county. Given
under my hand this ·-- clay of ---.
E. li'., .Justice.
Boncl ofplnin-. B_efore issuing anr attachmen� u_nder this sec�ion, the
. Justice shall take from the plaintiff a. bond, with good
tiff..
security, in such penalty and with such condition as is
1>rescribed in the sixth section of this chapter. But the
issuing of an attachment under this section· shall not pre-.
elude the plaintiff from commencing and p1'osecuting a·
Attnchmcnt suit, and obtaining a.n order of attachment therein, as
�{:;c1ti ri�tt to preserib�d in the first section of 'this clrnpter.
sue.

Section six of said chapter o·ne hundred and six is hereby
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:

"6. But if 'the plaintiff shall, at the time of suing out
such attachment, or afterwards, give bocd with good secur�
ity, approved by the clerk or justice issuin� the attach- .
mcnt, in a penalty of at least double the amount of the
claim sworn fo or sued for, with condition to pay all costs
and damages which.may be awarded against him, or sus
tained by any person, by reason of the suing out of the
:1,ttachment, and to pay to any claimant of any property
seized or sold under or by virtue of said a.ttachment all
damages ·which he may recover in consequence of such
seizure or sale; and also to warrant and defend to any purOfficcr levy- chaser of the property snch_ estate or interest therein as is
ing-o.ttnch- sold, the said officer shall take possession of the property
If such_ bond be
• ;0cs�!st�0��1 levied on by Yirtue of such attachment.
give!}, no action shall be maintained . against_ the officer
_propcr�y.
No nc�ion_to levymg such attachment upon·property or effects not be-•
�;::l�!ftnt:cd longin
� to the debtor, �nless it sh ll appear that such levy
was w_1lfully and know1:ngly made.;i; .
r.er.
.
Bontl. to be
given by
�lnintif n� ·
����fta�hi_ng
rncnt-, etc.

[Cu.
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137.-AN ACT to incorpo;·d.te the Chal'lestown ·
and Leetown Turnpike Company.
:!.'nsscd Fcbrunry 2i, 187 I.
· ·
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:·
L It shall be lawful to open books and receive subscrip. ti,.?11
tions, to be divided into· shares of fifty dollars each, and to Subscnp
books.
constitute a joint capital stocR for constructing� turnpike
road from Charlestown, in Jetferson county, to Leetown, in Routc. of roa<l
.
said county, upon the beds or trac_ks of existing public
roads, or by such other routes as the corporation herein
provided for may determine. The books I4ay be opened Commission
under the direction of Samuel s. Mooi·e, 0. G. Mix, Jo-r•0. 0s.O!'Cll
seph F. Abell, W. C.-Sheerer and Daniel B. Lucas, a.t such ?
place or places, anrl at such tin�es as a majority of the above
named commissioners may appoint, ten days notice thereof
being previously given.
CHAPTER

i

2. \Vhencvcr five thousand· tloUars of the capital stock
shall be subscribed, the subscribers and their. persona] rep
resentatives, and those claiming under them, shall be incor-·
-porated· into a comp�ny by _the name of_'' The Charlestown Incor· orati�n
P
and Leetown Turnpike Company," winch shall be a. b.ody
.
corporate, governed in all respe<;ts, :ind endowed with all Powers nud
the rights and privileges conferred by the existing laws ofpri,il<"gcs of·
this state in reference to such corporations, e�cept as mod- compnny.
·
ified by this act.
.
·
.
.
3. Tho grading aml coi1struction of the road shall be Grndiug nncl
under the control ·of the company: Provided, 'l'hat' its const-ructiou
cr control
grade shall not be over five de(Trees . and the company may o11nd
f compnny
·
1, not J ess -than
t
wi
less
· forty feet, or any
<>
'
d
I
ma.kc the width
· · .
·
·
•
thirty fc.et_.
4. ·whenever two miles :ire complctetl consecuti,•cly, a Toll g ates.'
toll-gate may be erected on the snmc.
. ·
5. No stockholder, or officer, or other pei·son, except the President o;,_
lyto pnssfrcc.
president, shall be allowc1l to }Jass free of toll.
6. 'l'hc annual election of stockholders shall be hel�l on J:lcc-tio 11 of
'the first d.ty of April, unless !;OtnC othl'r period be fixed bystockboldcrB.
tho i;tockholders.
CIIAl'Tt-:R lB.8.-AN .A(J'J' to extend the t.imc for former
owners of ccrtuin real estate, the title to which is vested
· in this sta'to, to redeem the same.
Pnss,'<1 Fclirunry 27, ]Sil.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'ho.t all tho right, title and interest held and owned
hy this state in and to any trnct or tra.cts of l:mtl·. contain-

,
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The-time e:c- ing separately, or in the ·a.ggregate, not more than five
. }��!��!�:ncrs thousand acres, _which have been �orfeited to, and the title
thereof vested m the state by virtue of any of the prc
to redee m
ecrtnin real_ visions of chapter thirty-one of the act entitled "An act
eslnte, th.0 ti- establishina a code of laws for this state " or by virtue of
o
<
,
•
tie to ,vh1ch
is ,cstcd in · the act passed March 4, 1869, entitled "An act to explain
tho stnto. . . and amend the law relative to the sale of re:il estate for
the non-payment of taxes, forfeiture for non-payment
and non-assessment of ta.xes, and transfer of title
vested in the state," by reason of the omissi.on of the
former owners thereof to cause the same to be entered
on the land books of the proper assessor, and charged
with
the taxes
properly chargeable . thereon, may, with.
0 wnei· mny •
.
cnuse Jnnd to 1n two .yea.rs f rom a.nd a.t·ter t l1e. passage of t Ius act, so
be entered on far as the title· thereto shall remain in this state, be re
Uie assess or's deemed by such former owners, their heirs or assigns, as
.. books, nnd
· f ter prov1'dec,
or
l
Any sueJ1 owner, h'1s 11en·s
·
. ehnrgecl with herema
nu the taxes assigm;, desiring to redeem any such tract or tracts of
p opcr\
land, as hereinbefore mentioned, m:iy cause the same,
h
�b!;f;: n1 � cl within the time aforc,;aid, to be entered on the land books·
pay sn icl lnxe3 of the proper assessor, and charged on said books with all
to sheriff.
state, school, county
and township, and independent
D utv of the scl1001 d'JS tuct
.
.· taxes,
. . prope1·1 y cIia1gea
101
ble tllereon,
,
r
. any
audit-0rupon
the produc• and every year or yea.rs since. the year 1862, in which the
tion_ofsaid same has not been so entered and . charged; and pa.y to the
receipt..
sheriff of the county in which such lands are so assessed
and charged the whole amount of said taxes, and take his
receipt the1·efor, specifying the tract or tracts redeemed and
. stating separately the a.mount of state, state school, county
and to'wnship taxes, and independent sc'lwol dist.rict taxes,
if a.ny, paid thereon. Upon the production of any such re• ceipt to _the auditor, it sha.11 be his duty·to give to such per
son redeeming any such tract or tracts of land a ceriificn.te of
the redemf)tion thereof, specifying the tract 'or tracts so re
deemed, a.nd stating :t.11 the particulars in relation thereto,
Certitical'c of requirccl to be shown in the r<:!cord of such forfeited lands,
retlempt,on to required to be kept by the auditor by section thirty-four of
he recordc:1, chapter thirty-one of the code of West Vir.ginia, and by
hy th0 auditor the' act last
above recited. 'l'he said certificate shall be re. corded by the auditor in· his reconl of imch forfeited lands,
·Recorit nuule .and the same, or a copy thereof, certified �by the auditor,
eYidencc.
shall be evidence of the fact therein stated in any suit or
Tn:-<cs uii clcr proceeding where the titic to such real estate shall come in
this section: question. All taxes pa.id to the sheriff under the provi
ho"· paid. · siol)s of this section shall be accounted for and pa.id over
by him in like manner as· other similar taxes are :iccounted
for and paid, except that inclepcndent school district taxes
so paid him shall be paicl over b:,.:!1im to the officer whose
8
of
duty it is, by law, to collect and ,disburse such tax�s. 'l'he
·. -:��fcii
person so re- person so redeeming :t.ny such· tract, or trJ.cts, of land shall
deem.in'!'i be- thereafter be seized of such· esta.te, title and·iuterest the�·ein
��me., seized.
us was ycsted in him, Ol the person under whom ·he cla1ms1

\t:
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on �he day previous to the forfeiture thereof to the state,
subJect, however to the provisions· contained in the third
section ·of this act.
• 2. Any tract of· land hei-e. tofo�e p�r�hased by or on be- Reol eetnt.e
• half of this state, at a sale thereof for the non-payment of her etofore
· taxes thereon, where the state and state school taxes there- eold for taxH
. wher e the
on, exc1us1ve
· of 1n
· t crest and damages, d'1cl not, a,t t he time
etate nnd state
of such sale, exceed two hundred dollars, may, within two school taxes
years from and after the j>assage of this act so far as the did notexcced
·title _thereto shall remain in this state, be redeemed by the �;��e:�� be
prev10us owner thereof, his heirs or assigns, by paying into-within two
the treasury the �mount of state and state school. taxes, yenrs by for
with the interest and damages due thereon at the time of
1�·
such purchase, with such additional sums as would have to the treasury
accrued thereon for such taxes if the same had not been taxes, intercs�
·purchased by the st.ate, with interest thereon at the rate of!�:�c��;��':r
twelve per cent. per annum from the twentieth day of Jan- other addi
uary in the year following that in which the same would tionnl sum�,
have accrued, and by paying to the sheriff of the county ::th?'s1:ii!ff
g
in which the same was sold all the county and township of the cou�1ty
taxes due thereon at the }ime of such sale, with such a.deli- in which the
nm c_wa ts sold
tional sums
as would have ·accrued thereon for county and scer
tam a xes
. taxes
t ownsh1p
1"f the same hacI not been purehased by th e an<l other
state, with jnterest on the sum so clue and unpaid, and sums,
which would have so accrued in each year, at the rate of
twelve per centum frem the twentieth day of January in
the year following that in which the same would have accrued; and by paying to the sheriff of the county in which
the same was sold all the county and township taxes due.
thereon at the time of such sale, with such additional sums
I
•
as would have accrued thereon for county and township
taxes if the same had not been purchased by the state,
with interest on the sums so due and unpaid, an·' which
would have so accrued in each year, at the rate of twelve
per centum per annum from the time the same should have
�een pai�, and a.ls? by paying to the o�cer whose duty it',md by pay
is to receive and disburse the same, any mdependent school iug to the
district taxes due thereon at the time of such purchase, �ffitcr_th�se
with such aclditic,nn.l sums ns would have n.ccrued thereon r.:::{;v'e
for such taxes if the same hnd not been purchased by the oe.mc ce rtain
state, with interest thereon for each year, at the rutP.7 oftn ex e and
.
twe1 ve per centum poi· annum from tI10 tune
t.I1e same other ■Ulns.
should have been paid. Upon the production to the auditor Duty of th,
6':'d, tor to furof tho receipt of the sheriff. for tho payment
of the ,fhole 111s
.
.
h the part y
of such county nnd township taxes, with tho .mterest aud 10 redeem
i ng
<lama.gos thereon as nforcsnitl, and of such officer as afore- with a c ertifie
�
0{.
r
te
said, for tho payment of any such independent school dis- d
trict taxes which may hnYe been assessed thereon, with cmp '00•
interest n.s aforesaid; or if no such independent school district taxes have been assessed thereon, upon a. certificate
of the proper assessor of thitt fact, and the payment of the
, 21
. ·
.
,

•
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sa.id state and state school taxes, with th� interest and
damages aforesaid into the trensury, it shall be the duty
,·.
of the auditor to give to the person so redeeming a
certificate of such redemption·, specifying the tract or
tracts so redeemed with the local description thereof, as
shown by the return of the sheriff in his list of real estate
Certifi ate to p_urchased for the state. Such certificate shall be
be recir<led recorded by the auditor in his record book of. for
bytheauditor. feitcd lands, and the same, or a certified copy thereof,
Re� 0rd made shall be evidence of the facts therein stated in any action
ev, d cnce.
or proceed"mg where the tit
. I e to sueh rea1 estate ·sImII
come in question. When any tract of land is redeemed,
under the provisions of this section, the auditor shall
·Taxes paid to certify the fact to the proper assessor. · '.l'he taxes pa.id to
sheri_U: un der the sheriff, under the provisions of this section, shall be
pr?v,s,o1_1 s of
th,a •ect,en accounted for and· paid by him in like manner as other
i l"k
'I'he person ,
1or and pa1"d . by I11m.
.
1 ·e taxes arc accounted r
how accountc<:I for.
so redeeming any such tract of land as is mentioned in
-Tb? eat ate of this section, shall thereafter be seized of such estate, title
"·luch the
. as was vesied m
· h"1m,· or the person
.
est therem
party redeem- and inter
ing tract of under whom he claims, at the time of the purchase thcrc
d ;.cn i · of by the State, subject, however, to the provisions con�!'-"
0
h 18
5�c�f0 ,:'tc - tained in the third section of this act.
comes seized.
0
3. No redemption of any tract or tracts of lands under
Certain rights the first or second sections of this- net, shall in any man110� to be im- · ner aff ect or impair the title to any such trac"t, or to any
P!11red.
part thereof, transferred to and vested in any person under
and by virtue of any of the provisions of chapter thirty
•
one of the act entitled "An act establishing a code of laws
for this state," or under and by virtue of any of the provi
sions of the act, passed March 4, 1869; entitled '!An act to
explain and amend the law relative to the sale of real
estate for the non-payment of taxes, forfeiture for non
payme'nt a.ml nop-assessment of taxes and transfer of title
vested in the State," and the right and title of any such
person to such tract or tracts of land, or t-> any part
thereof, shall be and remain as valid and effectual to all
intents and purposes as if this act had not been passed.
·
section 30 of · 4. Section thirty of chapter thirty-one of an act en ti
cha_ptcr a1: tlcd an act establishing a code of laws for this state is
· re\"lve<l.
hereby-revived, re-enacted and ueclared to be in full force_
and effect, as the same is printed and published in the
Same time book known as the cede of ,vest Virginia, anything to the
gh·cn to per- contrary in section ten of the act, passed l\·larch 4, 1869>
'?ns m�nentitled "An act to explain and amend the law relative to
t! onc_ <l 111 sec- the sale of real estate for· the non-payment of taxes, for
t,o• 30, of
..
1or non-payment and non-assessment ot· taxes, antl
chapter 31 to fe1ture ,.
red <;<>m a s if transfer of title vested i� the state," notwithstanding;
:,c�tr���Obad and the pc_r'?Oll mentione� in s·aid sect ion thirt.) ' t)f s:tid
chapter thirty-one 01- sa1d co d e, sl1all h nve t 1 1e same cnnctcd.

\
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time to redeem 1my real estate therein mentioned, as if the
said section ten had not been enacted. And the said ·section ten having been! by a clerical error, made to repeal aScctiodn dlOa d
men e n
·
sa1·d sec t·10n th.1rty, When section
of saia
t h"1rty-1our
�
.., chap- re--0nacted.
ter thirty-one was intended, the said section ten is hereby
amended and re-enacted so as to read ns follows :
�' 10. So much of section thirty-four of sa,id chapter
thirty-one as is not re-enacted in this act is hereby re
pealed.'.'
CHAPTER 139.-AN ACT to incorporate the St. Lawrence
· Boom and Manufacturing Company.
Pueed February 27, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'h:i,t Gmyson M. Prevost, Cecil Clay, R. Livingston corporat'ore.
Kester, Joseph A. Clay, Charles M. Prevost and their
associates and succellsors lie and arc hereby constituted
11 bodi corporate and politic, by the name and style of the
"�t. Lawrence Boom and Manufacturing Coml?any," and Powers and
by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be 1mpleaded, privilige• of
in all courts of record and elsewhere; have a common seal, compn:Dy.
to be altered by them at ple:i.sure; make by-laws, not repugnant to the laws of this state or of the United States,
for the management of their corporate concerns, and have
and enjoy all the rights of a corporation.
2. That the capital stock of said company shall not be less capital ■tock.
than twenty thousand dollars, to be divided into slmres of
.
fifty dolla.-s each, and which may, at any time hereafter, by
vote of the stockholders, be increased to an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand tloll:irs, and each share thereof shall entitle the holder to one vote in all meetings of the
stockholders, to be given either in person or by proxy.
And for the purpose of obtaining subscriptions to the said Subscription
c11pital stock, or so much thereof as muy be necessary for book■•
the lawful purposes of snitl corporation, books shall be
opened under the direction of the persons namccl in the
first section of this act or n majority of them, at such time
and place ns the persons who act in that behalf shall dee�
expedient. And, in case the company shnll organize before II sufficient amount is subscribed to the !!aid capital
stock for the lawful purposes of. sai,l co1·porntion, the
· president and directors thereof slmll have authority and
power at any time thereafter, a.ntl without opening new
books of subscription, to receive further subscriptions to
said capit.nl stock until the full amountauthorized by this act
is subscribed. And the said 'Company may receive, at its
discretion, the full p11id stock of the Greenbrier Lumber
Company, in payment of subscriptions to its stock, a.t par,
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so that _the amount so subscribed shall not exceed twenty
·
· .
thousn.nd dollars.

Privilege of
,conatructing
booms on
· •Green.brier

,'

3. 1lhat the snitl corporation are authorized and empow
ered and shall have the,right to erect and maintain on the
Greenbrier rfrcr, between the St. Lawrence ford and the
Mathews' ford, in Greenbrier county, such boom or booms
with or without piers as may be necessary for the purpose
of stopping and securing. boats, rafts, logs or other timber,
and to erect such piers or wharves and side branch or shear
booms on said river betw_een the points above mentioned
as may be necessary for that purpose, and equally with the
Greenbrier Boating Company shall have the same rights·
and privileges from the St. Lawrence ford upward along
said river to the point where the James Ri,,er and Ka
nawha Turnpike crosses the same, and from the latter
point upward along said river to the old bridge above the
·mouth of Anthony's creek; provided said boom or booms
be so constructed as to admit the safe passage of raJts and
boats, and not prevent the navigation of said river or trib
. utaries, but no person 01.- persons- shall be alhwed at any
time to encroach 'Upon or encumber said booms with boats
or rafts, either of sa.w logs or of other lumber.

' 4. That the said corporation are authorizetl and cmpowered
to i}Ur()hase and hold real estate, to self and conrn)
f!,1 i� l�'iriter
and construct the same, to enga.ge in mining and manufactures and in.
tram railway
. s the sa-le of lumber and other articles of their own or othermanufacture, to dredge and clean the channel of said river
or its tributaries; and remov� obstructions therefrom, an(l
to co�struct tram railways, subject to the provisions of the·
·
code.
th r.

o

Adju&tment
of_damagc,.

. 5. 'fhat if any ·person or persons suffer damage by the:.•
exercise of powers herein granted to said corporation antl
· the amount thereof cannot be agreed upon by the parties
nor by some suitable person or persons selected by the par
ties to estimate the same, the circuit court of the county
where the boom or booms, pier or wharves arc situated,
shall, ·upon application of the· party aggrievc<l, cause said
damages to be nscertiiineu, by three disinterested f!eehold
ers of the same county, who shall make report- to said court
on or before the first day of the term next after the award
shall have been made, and which, being confirmed by tho
court, shall have the effect of a judgment. from the time of
·
•
such confirmation. •

6.· 'rhat if any person or persons shall wilfully and ·m11Penalty !or
injuring com- Hciously injure or desti"oy any of said booms or piers or
pa.n y�s ,yorka other works connected therewith, or shall remove, alter or
or d c,acmg
· ber ·mmark& on loge. deface any mark or mark s on any 1ogs or otl1er tun
.·

.

tended for said booms or contained therein, he or they

,
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s�all ·pay treble the amount'of the damages t� the corpora
tion, to be recovered by action at law, and further be liable
to indictment and prosecution_ before the circuit court of
the county jn which the offense is committed, for a misdemeanor, and pn conviction shall be sentenced to pay a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars, and to suffer imprisonment in the �ounty_jail not to exceed six months. The
company shall not be liable for any loss or damage that
may be caused by fire or flood, or by the unlawful acts of
any person or persons not in their employ.
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7. That the said corporation may, by 1:enson of its com- Rat.. or toll
pliance with this act, charge and collect toll or boomage and boomage.
at the rate of one dollar per thousand feet board measure.r
f�r all saw logs, square til:-,ber, spars, clapboards, bolts,
ancl other timber that may be floated, rafted or drifted in.to said booms, and stopped and retained by said booms or
by any logs or timber in said booms; provided, however,
that they sha-ll pass through their boom or booms within
such reasonable time not exceeding ten days, fre� of boomage or other charge, ani and all logs; lumber and ot)ler
timber that may at the time iit comes into their boom or
booms be distinctly"marked ar d designed for any boom bebelow the St. Lawrence ford, except where spars, square
or round timber or lumber may have been rafted or otherwise prepared to run below said boom or booms, and such
· .rafts may be stn.ved or bi·oken to piPces in any other way,
or have escaped from control, and said logs oi· lumber
should go into said boom by accident or be taken in by the
agents of said corporation, in which case the company shall
deli·rnr the sa.me to the owner on the production by him of
reasonable evidence of his right thereto, for which they
shall be entitled to twelve cents for every spar and stick of
square timber, and six cents for every log of round timber,
to be paid by ·the person claiming the sn.me; provided
also, that when any ho.it, raft or other timber sha.ll be run
through any boom or booms of the said corporation at :mch
a low stage of vt·ater as shall make such running only possible by reason of the improvement by said corporation of
the said river or its tributaries, the sai,l corporation may
collect reasonable tolls not to excoe,1 the tolls provided in
tho former part of this section.
8. 'fhat if any timber shall have been boomed a.ntl �e� {!nclai�ed
cured as aforesaid and no person should appcar. to claim tmbcr m b8
t-he samo and pny the tolls thereon, it shall bo lawful for ol�masn1:t1 •
the corporation, after advertising the surue four weeks in snotice.
any one nowspa.per published in tlie county of Greenbrier,
with the marks thereon, to sell said timber to the best advantage if no owner appear to cl_!_1im the same, and at any
time within :i, year froru so.id sale the owner shall �e enti- How proceed■
tied to receive the proceeds thereof after deductmg the disposed of.

•·
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to11�, expenses and necessary charges, ·but if not claimed
witliin the said one year, the proceeds shall inure to and
be vested in said corporation for their own use.
Lien for tolls
or booruage.

Authority'to
hold land.

9. That the corporation shall have a lien on all saw logs ·
and other timber and lumber roomed as according to the
seventh section, for the payment of all tolls or boomage and
other expenses until such time as the same shall be paid.
10. That for the purposes aforesaid the saii corporation
shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered to pur
chase, hold and possess any real estate adjacent to said
boom or booms, or convenient thereto, with the right to
erect all such buildings as may be necessary for the con
venient management of their affairs1 and for the same pur
})Oses their agents and those in their employ are hereby
empowered to use and occupy the lands on the shore of
said river and the tributaries thereof so far as may be
necessary·a,t the place or places where said booms or piers
are erected and at such other place or places as may be
necessary. for rafting and securing saw logs and other tim
ber, and to pass a.nd re-pass to and from said booms and
piers over the land on both siJ.es of said river-and the trib
utaries thereof for the purpose of making repairs from time
to time, and genera.Hy for doing all matters and things
·necessary for the full accomplishment of the objects and
purposes of said corporation, subject, h9wever, to pay such
damages as may arise in the prosecution of such objects,
the damages, if any, to be ascertained and determined as in
.the fifth section of this act.

Meneurement· · 11. That all timber boomed or secured in said boom or
booms shall be counted or measured, and its quantity as
or timber.

certained by some competent person to be appointed by
the company and confirmed by the circuit court ol the
county in which the said booms are located.

12. 'fhat should any boards, logs or other timber marked
Pennlty for
converting
and registered in the office of the company, be carried by
timber carried the winds or by the force of the current or otherwise, into

!-7:a/Jr
rentB.

cur-

Act
amendnble.

any bays, creeks, caves, or upon the shore, or· nny bar or
flat lands, it shall be a penal offense for any person or per- ·
sons except the owners thereof to take possession of, sell
or convert to his or their own use, said logs or timber, pun
ishable as in the sixth ·section of this act.

13. The legish1tu�·e reserves the right to alter or amend
this act at any time, in such manner, however, that no in
justice he <louc to the corporators or their creditors.

.\
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CHAPTER 140.-AN ACT appropriating the.public revenue
for the fiscal yea.-r one thousa;nd eight hundred and sev
enty-one. · ·
Passed Fcbruarv 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgini�:
.
✓
1. All payments heretofore made by the treasurer ofCcr_ tain pay-·
this state in excess of appropriations authorized by law, izc
�cd·ts legal
and all payments made since the thirtieth day of Septem. •
her, one thousand eight hundrell. and seventy, by virtue of
appropriation made by the act passed March third, entitled,
"An act appropriating the public revenue for the fiscal ·
year eighteen hundred and seventy," or under the provi�
sions, or by virtue of any general or special' law.requiring
such payments, if made upon warrants legally· issued by
the auditor, are hereby legalized, and all money remain- General fund.
ing in the treasury on the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, or that may have since
been therein to paid, the surplus of all appropriations made
, prior to the eighteenth day of January, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one, and all money that may come_into the
treasury before the• tirst day of October, one thousand'
eight hundred and seventy-one, subject to appropriations ,�ppropria
for state purpos�s, shall constitue a general fund, and be Lions.
appropriated as follows :
Fo1: expenses of the legislature of eightee� hundred nnd Legislature.
seventy-one, ............................ . . . ...........$21,000 00
Salaries of
For sal:tries of the judges of the supreme court
of appeals and the circuit courts·····:· .......... 31,000 00judges.
For saln.ry of the clerk of the supreme court of
Salaries of
appeals....................... .... ,...................... 1,000 00 clerk llllcl re• porter of su
preme court
of appeals.
For salary of the reporter of the supreme court ·
of appeals.......................... ........... ........ 1,000 00
For the purpose of keeping up the state library,
To keel? up
Stalo Library.
to be expended under the direction of the
governor ................................................. 1,000 00
Printing -i�h
For. p_rintin� the fourth volume of the West VirW. Va.
g11110. Ile·ports..................... ................... • 2,000 00 vol.
Reporta.
For contingent expenses of courts.................. 2,000 00 Contingent
.
cxpenaes of
courts.
For criminal charges, the arrest and support of
Crimin�lcharges.
criminals in jails, conveying to jails and penitentiary, pay of witnesses, jurors, &c....... ,... 2-!,000 00

I

I.
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For support of convicts in the penite_ntiary.:..�.$18,000_ 00

Guards to
Penitc11tiar7.

For pay of guards in the penitentiary............. 8,50Q; 00

Current
expenses
Ilospital for
Insana.

For current expe�ses proper of 'the hospital for
the insane:........................................ ...... ::!5,000 00

'!aneporla•
t1on of
patient..

For transportation of patients to the hospital
for the insane....................................:..... 1,5QO 00

\

E:a:pen,ee ef
lunatics in
jail.·
�alariee of
executiTe
officen.

Continccnt
fund.

For expenses of lunatics in jails, and elsewhere
· than in the hospital for the insane............... 6,000 00
For salary of
· For salary of
For salary of
For salary of
For salary of

the governor ....-...... .................
the auditor............................ ..
the secretary of the state............
the treasurer ...........................
attorney general.·....._.................

2,000
1,500
1,300
1,400
1,000

00'
00
00
00
00

For the civil contingent fund........................ 4,000 00
0

For the conti�gent expenses of the office of the
Expenses of
secretary of the state .......:....., ... ..............
500 00
office of eecre- For salary of clerk in the office of the secretary
1ary of stole.
of the state............................................. 1,000 00
Exrcnecs of For
audit.or'soflice For

contingent expenses· of the auditor's office..
salary of first clerk in auditor's office........
For salary of second clerk in auditor's office.....
For salary of third clerk in auditor's office... ....

;Irt::.urer'a

00
00
00
00

· • For contingent expenses of the state treasurer's
200 00
office: ...................................................
·
..
For sa.lary of clerk in treasurer's office ........... 1,000 00

Clerk or au- For salary of clerk to the superintendent of
free schools, who performs the duties of adjuperintcndent ·
of schools.
tant general,; ...........................................

,

' Superinten
dent of
weights and
meOJ1urea.

1,500
1,200
1,000
1,000

For superintendent of weights and measures ....

'.

I.
\

· 1,000 00
200 00
,,
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For salary of privat� secretary to the governor,
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$900 00 Salary secre

For contingent expenses of governor's office..... 1,000
For rent and contingent expenses of attorney
general's office ..............., ........... :.............
200

tary of gov
ernor.
00 Contingent
expenses of
ex cculivo
OO o ffi cca.

For pay of janitor and guards of executive offices
Janitor and
and capitol building ..................... , ........... 1,000 00 gunrd.
For public printing.. : ................................... 13,000 00 Public print.
ing.
For clerk of the house of delegates ns keeper of
the rolls ..................................................

300 00 of clelegntcs.

For expenses of registration of births, deaths
ancl marriages ......................... .................

100 00 of births,.

For balance due for rent n11d repair of Linsley
Institute in full.......................................

421. 50 pair of Lins

Clerk house

Registration
deaths nnd
zpnrringea.

Rent and re-

ley Iasti"tute

For refunding overpaid taxes,. sheriff's commisRefunding
sion, &c.... .. . .......... ...... ... ...... .. ........... ... 2,5 00 oo taxes.
For refunding taxes erroneously assessed.........
5 00 00
For publication of notice of elections and other
expenses. incident to elections, to be drawn
only upon the order of the governor, and shall
be subject to his diaposal......................... ..
For balance in full due the deaf, dumb and blind
institution at Staunton, Virginia.................
Fo·r balance due on account of insurance of
state library ......................... .................

l ) 000 00

Publication of
not.ices and
other txpensea of election)

For denf,
0O"dumb and
blind institu
tion nt Staun
ton, Va.
Balnnce for •
25 00 insurnnce of
state library.

500

For coal and gas used in tho c11pitol building.. :.

400 00 Conl and gaa.

For expenses incurred in removal to new capitol b:'1ilding........................................... ,.

200 00 removal to

Expenses of

uew capital.

For balance
For payment in full of balance duo to Reverdy
due Reverdy
Johnson, for services as attorney fo1· \Vest
J,.hnson
. Virginia, in the suit of Virginia vs. West Vir
ofoin, in the supreme court of the United
States......................................... ., .......... 2,500 00
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�hyment of ea For payment in full of Charles James Faulk
lc sJn
suit. of Virginia. vs. West
ner, .for services.in
:,n
Fnuulk n er ,or
.
. 1n t he supreme court of t 4 � Umte
y·1rgm1a,
. d
services in
supr eme court States...........................................:.........

62,500 00

·�xpe"!scs to

For pay of clerk, time and expenses of conimis- ·
sioners t'J? investi�ate debt of Yirginia, to be
at the disposal of the governor and drawn
upon his order ·onl_Y............... ... . . . . ........ · 1,500 00

Prin ting tho
code.
Pnymcnt of·
Jnmea H.
Fer guson .

For printing the code........................... :.-...... 10,000 00

,�i;���f:�:bt.

For payment in full of balance due James H.
Furguson for services rendered in preparation
and publication of the coo.e.. ... . ................. . 1,000, 00

Pny
. men t of
William P.
Hubbard.

For p:iyment in full of balance due William P.
HuLuar,l for services rendered in the prepai-ation ai,d publication of the code..... , .........

. ..ExJ?cns_c s o_f For current exp�nses, salaries of teachers, &c.,
the m stttut,on
of. the institution for the· deaf' dumb · :ind
for thedeal,
bhnd... :... , ..............................................
dumb anci.
blind.

170 00

11,000 00

For furniture For

i stitution
!or n

furniture for the institution for deaf, dumb
and blind .... ..................................... ...... 2,000 00

,ordeaf,dumb
and b)iud.
For executive For the payment. of the executive committee of
eommittco' f
:Marshall College, for services rendered in the
. Mnrahall colI , up to Apri·1 , 18"'1
·, and 18"'1
years 1869, 18-0
, ,
lege.

J. H

Ryder.

Solarics of
teochers nt
Normal
achoo!.

300 00

For J. H. Ryder, for monies paid for building
press in new building nt Marshall College.....

63 00

salaries of teachers nt, and current expenses
·For
·
of, Marshall College and state normal school, _2,500 00
For salaries of teachers at, and current expenses of, Fairmont branch of the state normal school........................... ................... 2,000 00
For salaries of teaehi!rs at, and current expenses of West Liberty branch of the sto.te
normal school ............................... .......... -2,000 00

For expen ses For· expenses of the board of regents of the
. of the board of
· . . 1 sc}JOO} ........... .............. I .........
t no1nu.1
stac
r ege nts of
at.ate nor mol
school.
·
of regents· o· f the
expenses of ·the board
For expense s · For
,,r
est ll'gm1a. Ill vers1ty........................
of boord r e�enta W. Va.
University.

.

•

I

•

v· . . u .

.

250 00
250 00

\
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For salaries of teachers nt, and current expenses
ff the West Virginia University........ ......, ..
For salary of state librarian ..........................

�· '

.

-62,500

Salaries of

tenchen or'
00 Weit
Virginia
Univereity.

alnr,: of st.nte
. 600 00 �ltbrarinn.
Ineurance of
stnte library.

'For insurance of the state library, to· be ex-•
pended under the supervision and· control of
the governor . ................ : ............•·· ..••·••··

200 00 ..

. Construction
For the further construction of the hospital for
the insane .......................... :.................... 50,000 00 ��:?!;'!��. for
Conatruction
For the furthe; construction of the wall around
of wall around
the penitentiary ....................................... 50,000 00
, the pcniten
•tinry. '

Buildings for
For the construction �f buildings for the instituthe deaf,
. tion of the deaf, dumb and blind ................. 15,000 00 dumb
and
blind.

For the construction of a monument at Antie
Monument nt
Antietnm.
tam, to be placed at the disposal of the governor, and drawn only on his order . . ..• ........ 1,000 00
To the West Virginia University for an endowEndowment
the West
ment fund, to be used for that purpose onlf.. 10,090 00 for
Virginia
For the salnry of the vaccine agent at Charleston- ............................. ,..........................

100

University.
Snlnrv of Yoe:
00 cine agent.

For furnishing the· capitol buildings, to be
Fu�nishing
placed at the disposal of the governor ......... 1 ,500 00 COJ?llol
building.

For public printing due to and received by John
John
Frew ............................. .......................... �,203 72

Frew,

For J. H. Diss Debar, commissioner of immi
Commissioner
of immigrn-.
gration, in full, for services as such for seven
years .............................. ..... ................. 1,000 00 lion.•.
For immigrntion purposes, to be 11laccd at the
For innnigra�
tion purposes.
disposal of the goveruor, anll drawn only on
his order .............................. . ............... 1,500 00
2. It shall bo. lawful to ma.L:e any payment authorized by .Any po.ymcnt
thorize,t by
this act at any time prior to the firRt day of l\larcb ' one nu_
this net mny
tI1ousaml e1g
· J it I1111H] rc1 l nn ·
d seventy-two.
bemnde be- .
fore March 1,

1

3. No money nppropria.ted herein before shnll be drawn 8J;,oney i.
from the treasury, except as the same may be· actually re- �o drnwn
unltl nctunlly
quired fo1· immediate use.
_
requ1rceEl.

•

/
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CJUPTER 141.-AN ACT to refund certain. taxes.
Passed February 2A, 1871.

i190_89 rofunded .

(

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Wes� Virginia:
' The auditor is hereby directed to issue his warrant upon
the treasurer for one hundred and ninety-nine dollars ana,
eig_p.ty-nine cents in favor of Jacob Crow, for state and
school taxes erroneously paid, since the year 1860, on 96¾
acres of land situated in the county-of Marshall.
CIIAPTER 142.-AN ACT to alter the incorporation of the
Benwood Iron Works.
Paased February 28, 1871.

. Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:·
So much of the certificate issued by the secretary of
Chnnse onho
principal . state on the 6th day of August, lt<64, creating a corpora
place ofbusition
neu of lho
.
d .Iron Works, . of Wheel� the name of the Benwood
est 1rgm1a, as IS contame m the r
10IIowmg words:
corporation. 1n_g1
"Which corporation shall keep its vrincipal office or place
of business at the city of Wheeling, in the county of Ohio,"
is hereby altered ·and amended so as to read as follows:
" Which corporation shall keep its principa.I office or place
of bu!3iness at Benwood, in the county of Marshall."

v· . .

.

.

CHAPTER 143.-AN ACT to create an Independent
School District in the township of Scott and county of
Putnam.
·
·
Paascd February 28, 1871.

Sr.hoot die
tricl csh.b
lisbcd.
Board o(
education.

Be" it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That school district No. 10, in the township of Scott,
and county of Putnam be, and the same is hereby created
an independent school district, by the name of the School
District of Winfield, and the board of education shall con
sist of three commissioners, who shall have exclusive con
trol of all common schools within the district.
2. · The board of education of the distt'ict herein pro

Board incor vided for, and their successors, shall be a body .corporate
porated.
by the name of "The Board of Education of the District

of Winfield," and shall be invested with the same rights,
exercis'e the same powers, perform the same duties,
and be governed by the same laws ns boards of education
of townships, except so far as may be otherwise provided
in this act.
Meaning o r
Whenever the word "township" occurs in the school
��::::ip." law it shall be construed to mean "school district," when
e,·er necessary to give effect to this act.
Powers or
•orporation.

Properlyves� 3. The property, rca.l and personal, within the district
cd in bo� rd. of Wi fiold, now. v�sted in the board of cdncation of Scott

.

\

'.

_

.
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· School district.

township, shall hy this act vest in the board of education of
the district of Winfield.
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4. The board of education of said district shall be in- Powers aud
vested with the same rights, exercise the same powers and duties of
perform the same duties as the trustees of school districts. board·
And the provisions of the genernl school law in relation to
the appointment of trustees, shall not be held to apply to
the district of Winfield.
'

5. The qualified voters of the school district of Winfield Elcctio� of
shall, on the fourth Thursday of May next, elect three con\mluion•
commissioners, who shall hold their office for one, two and er�.
three years from the first _day of June next, and their re-·
· spective terms of office shall be determined by lot, and an
nually thereafter shall elect one comrpissioner, whose
term of office shall be for three years, which elections
shall be held at the same time and place, and be conducted
by the same officers, as the borough elections of the town
of Winfield.
ti. The board of education at their firs·t meeting, or as Prcsideut and
soon thereafter as may be practicable, shall elect o� of clerk of board
their number to act as president, and nnothu to act as
-clerk of said board, who shall perform all the duties
which are required to be performed by a president and
-clerk of township boards of education: ·
7. It shali be the duty of the said board of education to .bnuol levy.
,cletermine, at an annual meetin(t, on the first Monday in
.July, or as 11ear as practicable, the amount of money
necessary, in addition to all other aYailable funds, which
-ought to be expended for school purposes in said district
during their succeeding school year, for '4hich :imount
the :mid board shall levy a tax on property, real and per. sonal, in said district, and collect and disburse the same
.
in such ma:nner and at such rates of commission ns they Lieu for tu11•
may determine, and a lien is hereby declared to exist on
the rea.l estate taxable in said district for all taxes levied
thereon by said boar,l for school and building purpos<'s.
But. the tnx t.hus levied sh:ill never oxceccl the rate pre.scribed in the general school law.
8. It shall be the dutv of the board of education to Adjustment
notify the township board° of education of Scott township, of accounu.
to meet at some convenient place in said township, <luring
the month of June next, for the purpose of o. settlement-,
and the boa.rd of education of the district of Winfield,
shall assume the payment of their proportion of nil in
debtedness of said township tha.t shall have accrued to the
first of June next. Auel so.id township board of education shall pay over to said board of education of the· dis-
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trict of Winfield ·their proportion of all money on hand,
and shall account for all taxes uncollected up to-the first
of June next. And the basis for said settlement shall be
the ratio that the taxable property in the said district of
Winfield bears to the remaining taxable property in the
said township of Scott.
How the pro- 9. The proportion of the state school fund, to which the
. 1rrtion h said district of Winfield shall from time to time be entitled,
c 001
shall be paid by the auditor of the state to the board of
ru:��u�
- ■chool di,trict education of said district, on the written order of the county
of Winfield is superintendent.
to be paid.
•CHAPTER 144._:_AN ACT to legalize a. deed from Andrew
· Beirne to Samuel R. Houston and others, trustees of the
Monroe Presbyterial High School, at Union, Monroe
. county.
Passed February 28, 1871.
.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'fhat a deed made and executed by Andrew Beirne
Deed legalized to4!iamuel R. Houston, John Echols, A. A. Chapman, A.
T. Caperton J. W. Lanius, N. H. Roberts, John H. Hans
barger, M.
Bittenger, J. P. Peck, B. G. Dunlap, James
M. Brown, J. C. Barr, Samuel Price, Thomas Mathews,
B. F, Renick, M. D. Dunlap, E. Vawter, A.H. Johnston,
and George W. Hutchinson, trustees of the Monroe Pres-·
byterial High School at Union, Monroe county, Va., on the
fourth day of March, 186i and acknowledged by said
1
Beirne, before G. W. Hutchinson,
clerk of the county
court of said-Monroe county, in the clerk's office thereof,
on the fourth day of March, 1862, shall not be deemed,
held, or adjudged invalid, defective or insufficient in Jaw
or equity, or avoided or prejudiced by reason of any de
fects, informality or omission in said certificate of said
clerk of said county court; but said deed so made and ac
knowledged as aforesaid, shall be good, valid and effectual
. in law.

l:I.

2. The acknowledgment and record11.tion of said deed,
Acknowledgmeat and made in the clerk's office of said Monroe county on the
re�ordntion of.fourth day of March, 1862, is hereby legalized and declared
en,d deed
t0 be va.l"d
1 •
legalized.
C:HAPTER 145.-AN ACT to incorporate the Charlestown
· and Dufficl<l's Turnpike Company.
l'nssccl February 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. It shall be lawful to open books, n.nd receive subscrip- .
Subseriptiou
tions to be divided into share13 of fifty dollars each, nncl to
books.
1

CH. 146.J
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constitute a joint capital stock for constructing a, turnpike
road from Charlestown, in Jefferson coUiity, to Duffield's Routeofroad.
Depot, in said county, with the _privilege of extending the
same to intersect the Shepherdstown and Halltown turnpike ·at any point which the stockholders of the road hereby
incorporated may hereafter determine upon; said road to
be constructed upon the beds or tracks of existing public
roads, or by such other routes as the corporation herein
provided for may determine. The books may be opened Commiesionunder the direction of William Beall, Charles Aglionby, ers.
James W. Glenn', James L. Hunter, J. Lawrence Hooff,
and Daniel B. Lucas, at such place or places, and at such
times as a majority of the, above named commissioners may
appoint, ten days' notice tb.ereof being previously given.
2. Whenever five thousand ;dollars of the capital stock .
shall be subscribed, the subscribers, and their personal
·
representatives, and those claiming under them, shall be
incorporated into a company by the name of the "Charles- Incorporation
town and Duffield Turnpike Company," which shall be a
body corporate, governed in all respects, -and endowed with
all the_ rights_ and I?rivileges conferred by th� existing la.ws Powers of
of this state m reference to such corporations, except as company.
excepted or modified by. this act.

3. The grading and· const.ruction of the road shall be G
under the control of the company, provided that it.s gen- co':ad"t���t��d
oral grade shall not be over five degrees, and the company ofroo.d.
may rµake the width forty feet, or any less width not less
than thirty feet.
'.
4. w·henever two miles are completed consecutively a Toll gate.
toll ·gate may be erected on the same.
5. No officer or stockholder of the road, or other per-\Vho to pua
sons, except the president, shall be allowed to p�ss free of free.
toll.

t

6. 'rhc annual election of stockholders shall be held on Annual elcc•
ot stockthe first day of Apl"il, unless some other period be fixed by •0Mera.
. the stockholders.
CIIAPl'ER 146.-AN .ACT to incorporate the Martinsburg·
Gas and Water Company.
'
Passed February 28, 18il.
Be it enn.cted by the Legislature of West Virginia: .
1. That Henry Krat:1;, Lewis Wolfus, D. Darby, S. H. Corpozntor•.
·Martin William Wilen, Louis Schew, H. H. Blackburn,
John G. Wilson, J. L. W. Baker, F. Gerlinrr Bernal'd
Doll William •D. Burkhart, J. Nelson Wisner, j_ S. Troxell, Q. A. N:i.denbousch, W. T. Logan, J. N. Abell, Wil-

J.

-/

Gas and Water Company.
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•

· liam Dorsey, Charles P. Matthnei• A. Bowman and M. J.
Hoffman, and their present and future associates, suc
cessors and assigns, be :i.nd hereby are created, constituted
and declared to be a body politic and corporate in fact, by
the name of the .Martinsburg Gas and Water Co\l)pany,
and by ;that name they and their successors may have per�
petual succession, and •.shall, in lMv, be capable of suin�
and being sued, and of pleading and being impleaded, in
all courts and places whatsoever, and have a common seal,
with power to alter the same; and by and under the name
and style aforesaid, the company shall have full power and,
Po,vers of
authority to erect water works, and supply water there
company.
from, and to make or manufacture gas from 01; out of any
Authority 10 substance or material whatever, and sell or dispose of the
��d���t�:.• same; said works to be used for the purpose of supplying
,the town of •Martinsburg, in the county of Berkeley, with
pure water and gas for lighting the sa.id town, or the
streets thereof, and a.ny buildings, manufactories, or
houses therein contained and situate; and for such purposes
. the said• company shall have the exclusive right to lay
down at suitable depths, nml maintain in the public
Exclusi,·c,
right t-0 l a�- streets, lanes and places of said town, such mains and
mains.
pipes as may be necessary an<l ·proper, and to enter into,
make and execute any contracts, agreements or covenants,
Contracts;
in relation to the objects of this incorporation, or th�t the
board of directors thereof m:i.y deem necessary or proper
in carrying on the business thereof, and of enforcing the
Power to hold same, and be capable of purchasing, taking -and· holding
pro�ert�-any estate or property, real or personal, as shall be neces
sary to ·give effe(lt to the purposes of this incorporation, or
for the accommodation of their business and concerns.

. Incorporation 0.

2. 'l'he capital stock of said company shall be two hun, . · st.o�k.
· , dred
Cap,t&l
thousand dollars, and may be increased by said com
pany to such further sum as may .be found necessary, not
exceeding fiye hundred thousand dollars; and that a share
._
in• the same shall he twenty-five 1lolla.rs; and the subscripSubSCT/P•IOJIS.
. ,.
.
t1ons to tl1e same, or to sue11 parts tIiereof as, from tnne
to
time, may, by the directors for the time being, be deemed ·
proper and necessar:Y, he opened by the nppointment or
under the direction of the directors hereinafter named, or
a majority of them, subject to snch rules, limitations uncl.,
conditions ashy them shall he prescribed.
·�t 'fhe stock, property, 1wcl affairs and concerns of the
saiu company shrill be ordered, managed 1111d controlled
under the direction of seven directors, being. stockholders.
office.
Etection ·or
'J'he ::iuid directors 1,hnll hold their offices from the third
director,.
Monuay ·or April, inclusive; -in every year, and shall be
elected on the second Moritlay in April in ench year, at such
- tiine and place as a majority of the directors for the time
being shall appoint; and upon such· notict � may by the

fJ;f:���1; or
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by-laws of said corporation be fixed, and that all elections
for directors shall be by ballot, and made by such of the
stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either in per-.
son or by proxy; and that each stockholder shall be enti
tled to one vote for each share of stock which he, she, or
they shall have held in his, her, or their own name, or
names, at least twenty days before the time of voting, and
that the persons having the greatest number of votes shall
be directors, provided a majority of the stock be represented
at said elections, but not otherwise; and if it shall happen
that two or more persons have an equal number of votes;
the directors in office at the time of such election shall, by
a plurality of votes, given by ballot, determine which of
the persons so having an equal number of votes shall be
director, or directors, so as to complete the whole number;
and the directors so chosen shall, as soon as may be there- Election or
after, proceed in like manner to elect one of their number, president•
. by ballot, for their president; and if any director shall
cease to be a stockholder, or shall resign, his office shall be
vacant; and whenever any vacancy shall in any mannei•
happen, the same shall _be filled by the remaining directors
by plurality of votes, until the next annual election, and
that Bernard Doll, John N. Abell, J. Q. A. Na.denbousch, Preaentdirec- ·
W. T. Logan, William Dorsey, William Wilen and J. L. tors, th4ir ·
1V. Baker shall be the present directors, and shall hold term oC office.
their offices respectively until the third Monday of April_
inclusive, which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and until others are
elected, appointed, and qualified in their place, and shall
proceed to choose their president at such time and place as
they, or a majority of them, shall-determine.
4. In case it shall at ·nny time happen that an election Provision_• in
of directors shall not be made on the day appointed by this f:Sholi �j�1c".r•
net for tluit purpose, the said corporation shall not for that tion on dny
cause, or for any non-user, be deemed to be dissolved, but appointed.
it slmll and may be lawful to hold an election for directors
on any other day, in such manner as shall be provided for
by the by-laws and or<linnnccs of said corporation, and the
directors of said corporation, for each year, shall continue
to hold and exercise their respective offices as such, until
their successors be rogulnrly elected, nppointc1l and qualified, according to the provisions of this act.
6. The directors of said comp1rny, for the time being, Board ofdi
shall form a. board, nnd they, or u mn.jority of them, shall rcct.ra;. . ,
be a. quorum for trnnsncting the business of the said com. pany, and shall luwe power -to make such by-laws, rules· Bv-lawa.
and regulations as to them shall sceni needful and proper,
not repugnant to the laws of this state or the United States,
for the management of their corporate �oncerns, touching

22
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thc_�ovcrnment of said company, the managem.ent and dis
pos1t1on- of stock, ·property, estate and effects thereof, the
election 9f directors, and a.II such other matters as may a.}f-.,
pertain, to the conc<:rns of the said company; and shall also
hn.ve power to a.ppom� .officers, clerks and servants for car
rying on the business thereof, and designate their repre
senta.tives, giving such salaries and allowances as to them
shall seem best.
6. 'l'he stock of the said company shall be assignable and
tra.nsfermble according to such rules, a.nd subject to such
regulations as the boa.rd of directors shall, from time to
·time, ma.ke and establish, and shall be considered personal
.Property..

Payment of - • �- It shall a.pd may ?e lawful for the directors, or a ma
au'Jscription. JOnty of them, to require payment of the sums to be· sub.scribed, a:t such times and in si.1ch propo1:tions as they or a
majority of them, shall deem fit, under the penalty of the
forfeiture of all previous payments thereon, and that pre
vious notice of the instalments required, after the .first, and
X�lice :or re- of the time when the same are to be paid, be published for
quired mfour successive weeks in atlH1blic newspaper printed and
st.olmenle lo
. 1 county of er1,e1 ey.
. saH
publ'1s11ecl 1n
be
given.
8. If saic� comp,rny shall not. c01;1mence ope.rations within
When compnny to comtwo yea.rs from the passage of this act, then the powers,
c opera- privileges, and franchises therein granted, shall he forfoited
�cn
,ons.o
and cease.

How injury to
9. If any person, or persons, shall wilfully do, or cause
works of com- to he done, any
whereby the works
· acts or acts whatever,
pany mny be
· pipe,
·
· or any enof tl1e corporat10n, or :my rt>servo1r,
contI mt,
punished ·

-

Company
muy acquire
right of way._

gine, machine or sfructure, or any matter or thing apper
taining to the same, or any of them, shall be stopped, in
jured or destroyed, obstructed, impaired or weakened, the
person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the
said comptiny double the a.mount of the damages sustnined
by mea,ns of such offence or injury, to be recovered in the
name of the sa.icl company, with costs of suit, by action at
law, to be brought in any court having cognizance thereof;
a.nd such pc1·son, <ir persons, may be prosecuted in such
other manner as the l:\w may permit.

10. 'rhe sn.id comp:tny sh.ii� lmve power to_ enter upon
lands m and around the smd town of Martrnsburg, and
condemn and :icquire a sufficient right of way over, under
a.nd through the same, for the purposes of its said improve
ment, ns proYidcd by la.w in the forty-second and fifty-sec
oml chapters of the code of·West Virginiii; but said com
pany by said condemnation shall not acquire a title in fee
to said lands.

Crr. 147.]
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11. The principal office or place of business of said com- Principal
pany shall be kept in the town of Martinsburg, Berkeleyofficc.
'county aforesaid.

12. The town council of the· corporation of Martinsbur. a Town cou. nc,.1
1s
· hereby author1ze
· d to subscribe and t.'1.k·c stock of the sau authorized to
Martinsburg Gas and Water Company to an amount noteub�cribe to
- exceeding twenty thousand dollars, and it shall be lawful cap,taletock.
for the said town council to issue the bonds of the said corporntion of Martinsburg, and negotiate a loan or loans
for the amount herein authorized to be subscribed, at a rate
of interest not exceeding eight per cent., and payable in
such manner and times as the said council may determine
when issuing the same. And the said town council shall,
from time to time, assess and collect taxes al_ike upon the
taxable sul�jects of said corporation, sufficient to pay the
interest on such loans, and final extinction of the principal
thereof.
·

13. 'l'his act shall be deemed a public· act, and the said Compnnyeub
company shall be entitled to and subject to t.hc laws now inject to 1cnc
force, a.pplicable to and for joint stock companies and works ral laws.
of internal improvement, except-so far as the provisions of
this act arc, or may be inconsistent therewith, and the said
company shall have exclusive privileges, and this act shall Prlv_ilcgce ex
be benignly and favomblyconstrued for the purposes therein elusive.
How act
expressed and declared, in all courts ::-.nd places whatso� construed.
ever.
-14. .A II the provisions of tl1is charter shall apply to any T• what limits
act applies.
extension of the limits of the to,�·n of Martinsburg.
15. The legisbture may at any futm·c time, saving and Act may be
securing the rights acquired by the said corporation here-aineu<lc<l.
under, alter, modify, or amend this act.
CJL-\l'TEH H7.-AN AC'L' to leg-a.lizc certain deeds.
Pos•c<I February !!8, JS71.
Be it enacted by the J,c.,if'lnture of ,vest Virginia,: -·
'l'hat no dce«l exccnteJ pl'ior to the first day of J a.nuary, Dceda lcgol1860, by any ofliccr, authorized by the laws in force at the izcd.
date of such deed to conrny lnntls sold for the non-payment
of taxes and not redeemed, shall be hereafter questioned·
in net 01'. proceeding, bcca111;c of nny irregularity or defe� t
i 11 form apparent upon �he foce of such dee1], or because _1t
s attendmg the sale m Towhat dcec1s
mav
., 11ot recite
. all. the circmnsta.nce
sueIL «.Icctl _wa.s. executerI : But t1u. s act a•t doos not
pnl'suance ot wl11ch
shall not npply to any ,leed wl11?h 1s_ th� sul�Jcct �f contt:o-apply.
versy in any action or procec,lrng mst1tut-cd prior to its
passage.
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Oltarlc,· of Frankfort-Election .

. CHAPTER 148.-AN ACT to incorporate the town of
Frankford, in the county of Greenbrier.
-

Pnssed February 28, J 871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. That the place known as "Fr11nkford," in the county
Town
incorporated. of Greenbrier, be and the same is hereby made a. town
corpornte and a. body politic by the name ot the "Town of
"Frankford," and shall in all respects be subject to the
provisions of chapter forty-seven of the. code, entitled
"Of townships and villages."
Corp<>rate
limits.

2. 'fhe corporate limits of said town shall be a,s follows :
Beginning at a sta,ke·southwest of Dr. Raymond's resi
dence, thence south to the turnpike road, and with said
turnpike road a. direct line to the line between Rev. J. H.
Leps and Samuel Ludington, Sr., and with said line to
the turnpike re.ad above and north west of Frankford, and
with the same to the line between Harrison Fleshman and
Samuel C. Ludington, and with the same to the line be
tween the Stevenson ·property and Samuel C. Ludington,
and with that line to the point of beginning.
CHAPTER 149....:.....AN ACT to legalize the action of the
board of supervisors of ·wyoming county, declaring the
result of the election in that county, on the fourth
'fhursday of October last, for count:, and township
officers

. Preamble.

PasBed February 28, ll!il,

V/hereas, 'l'he board of supervisors of Wyoming county
failed, at the time prescribed by law, to ascertain and
declare the result of the ,election held in tha.t county on
the fourth Thursday in October, 1870, for county and
to�rnship offlcers;
And whereas, Sa.id board of supervisors ditl, at a special
meeting, held on the 10th and 11th day of February,
1871, ascertain and declai:e the reimlt cf snid election f6r
such offictrs. Therefore .
Be it enacted hr the Legislature of West Virginia .

.Action of tho
The action of" said ·board of supervisors in ascertaining
o&r� ore�- and declaring the result of said election for county and
b
perv1sora in •
.
· d a�ll
acclaring tho· townsh.1p offi cer�, b e arnl the same 1s I1ereb y l ega1 1zc
. resul� of Lho made valid; and the sever11,l penons declared by sa!cl
· -election legal- board elected at said election to county and township

bed.

·
days
· d wit
· h'm sixty
·
offi
_ ces m sat'd county, are nuthor1ze_
from the passage of this a?t, to qualify in t�1e mann�r
prescribed by law for the cl1Rcharge of the duties of their
offices respectively.

..

Crr. 150.J

Townsliips-Beliej. ·,
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CHAPTER 150.-AN ACT to abolish Big- Levels township,
in Greenbrier county, and to embrace the sn.me in the
townships of Lewisburg and Falling Spring.
Passed February 28, 18i l.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That Big Levels township, in Greenbrier county, be Township
. abolished.
and the same is hereby abolished.
2. That the territory heretofore embodied in said town- Torritory of
ship be included in the townships of Lewisburg and •�id township
Falling Spring, of said county, and the dividing line be- disposed of.
tween
said two last mentioned townships shall be as fol
.
lows: Beginning at John Lipps' mill, on Greenbrier
river, and thence in a straight line to Mrs. Elizabeth Mc- Dividi�g line
Lcwis�urg
Clung's residence; thence in a straight
line to the. resi- of
and Falling
.
.
.
h
h
d
·nr
F
clence of James . n atts; an t ence m a stra1g t 1me to Spring townthe line of Williamsburg township, at the farm of Samuel •li!p in GreenC. Ludington, lately purchased from Wm. H. Shields; b,riercouniy.
and that part of Big Levels township lying north of said
line, including the residence of said Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-ts_1L��·cls ar
Clung, shall be included in Falling Spring township, and c�1: 0�p 
that part lying south of said line, including the residence
of said John Lipps and James F. Watts, shall be included
in Lewisburg township.

t

3. That in the township of Lewisburg, as above defined, Precincts in
there shall be two precincts for holding elections, one at the tow_n■hip
the court house in the town of Lewisburg~and the other of Lewisburg.
at Livesay's mill; and in the to)vnship of Falling Spring,
as above defined, there shall also be two precincts for hold- 1h.�e/F�
ing _elections, one at Frankford and the other at Falling �nls�ri11�8:
Sprmg.
4. This act sh:i.11 not apply to any supervisor, constable T.; whom act
or justice now in office, but they shall remain in office docs notnpply
until the expiration of their term.
I

. CiI.UTRR 151.-AN ACT for the relief of the sufferers by
the late flood, in the county of Jefferson.
l'n•srd Fcbruary 28, 1871.

,I

Whereas, By the late flood in the. Shenandonh
river, prenmblc. ·
.
the property of a portion
of t.I1e c1t.1zens of J.euerson · .
.
county was grently injured and destroyed; and, whereas,
it is proper, in the opinion of the J,egislature, that such
persons should be relieved from the pn.yment of taxes upon
the property so injured and U('Stroyed; therefore
Be it enacted by the Lcgisln.ture of West Virginia.:
Ccrtnin cili1. That the citizens of the said county of Jefferson, zcns relieved
whose property was destroyed or greatly injured by the ��1::t�r�f:!.
late flood in the Shenandoah river, as .mentioned in the of 1870.
£r

.

I

'
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preamble to this act, be and they are hereby rele:ised ·
from· the payment of the state, and state school taxee
assessed thereon for the year 1870, as hereinafter men
tioned.
·
Bonrd ofsu- , 2. It shall be tl1e duty of ·the board of supervisors of
_ porvisors to Jefferson county to ascertain and report to the auditor the
��e 1'd na,mcs of the citizens of the said county, whose personal
property was destroyed, and of such citizens whose real
sufferers
th_e nuditor
·property was matei"ially injured, with the amount of state
w,lh _nmount
state school taxes charged thereon ; and, in case such
, ortaxchnrgecl and
t
axes-b ave 1)een p:11"d.mto tl1e treasury, 1t
. s1 1all be the cluty .
to them.
of the auditor to draw his warrant on the treasury in favor
of such citizens ,for the amount so imid by him, and t�e
. Duty of nuclisum shall be paid to such persons out of any money m,
tor.
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

�i��;

t:

Copy of the
report

Duty of the
sherifl:

3. A copy of the report mentioned in the preceding
section shall also be furnished to the late sheriff of Jefler�on county, in whose hands a portion of the taxes assessed
on the property mentioned in the first section now remain
for collection, and it shall be the duty of said sheriff to
include the said taxes in his delinquent list, with a note
·showing that the same have been released by an act of the
Legislature.
·
152.-AN AC'l' amending section 19, chapter 45,
of the Code of ,vest Virginia, in relation to the educa
tion of colored children..

CHAPTER

Passed Febrnnry 28, lSil.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section 1iineteen of ch:tpter forty-five of the code of
·west Virginia be amended and re-enacted so as to read as
follows:
White nncl
19. White and colored persons shall not be taught in the
colored per- same school; but to affoxd to colored children, as fa,r :is
sons no_t to be practic:ible, the benefits of -a. free school eduen.tion, it shall
taught 1n the
· to essnmc schools. lle the t1uty ot' tl1c trustees o t' every sc11001 tl'1str1ct
tablish therein one or more prim:try schools for. colprcd
persons, between the ages of six :tnd twenty-one years
Duty oftrus- whenever the number of such })Crsons residin!! therciu, ami
"
tees of school
between the ages as aforesaiu, exceeds twenty-five according
districts.
to-the enumeration nuule for school purposes. 'fhe trns
tecs of two or more school districts, whether in the same
or adjoining townsl1ips, or counties, may by agreement with
each ;other, join in establishing a primary school for the
colored children residing in said district; and such schools
so established shall be subject to the s;ime -regulations that
are provided for the schools for white children in section
fourteen of this chapter.

,
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CHAPTER 153.-AN ACT for the relief �f John B. Mor
rison.
Pnssetl February 28, 18i°l.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
· The sum of one hundred and fifty dollars is hereby ap- $l o
5 a pro
propriated, out of any monies in the treasury not otherwise priatod.
appropriated, for the payment in full of John B. Morrison,
for his ser.vices as commissioner of the revenue, for the
. first district of lhndol1>h county, for the year oighteen
Audilo: to
hundred and
. sixty-one; and the auditor is hereby directed drnw·h,a warto draw lus warrant on t.he treasurer f'or tlte amount liereby rant for the
appropriated, or so much thereof as he may find justly due amount.
and unpaid to to him..
CrrAPTER 154.-.AN ACT for the relief of Jacob Phares.
Passed February 28, 1Sil.
13c it enacted by the Lcgisl:iture of West Virginia:
The sum of one hundred and fifty dollars is hereby ap-$1�0 nr,pro
propriated, out of any monies ·in the treasury not otherwise prialc
appropriated, for the payment in full of Jacob Phares, for
his sen-ices as commissioner of the revenue for the second
district of Randolph county, for the year 1861, and the au- Audito: to
w his wardi tor is herebv
directed to draw his. warrant on the treasu- dr�
.,
rant on treasrer for the amount hereby appropriated, or so much thereof ury for the
amount.
.
as he may find ju.stly clue and unpaid to him.
CHAPTER 155.-AN ACT releasing and exempting certain
citizens of Jellerson county, residing at Harpers Ferry,
from the payment of taxes due the St�te for the yca:r
1870.
Pnsscd February 2S, )Sil.
Be it enacted by the Legiifaturc of ·west Virginia:
1. That R H.: TI. Luca:;, i\I. Walsh, Michael Doran, T. A. Rclc�so of
Kirwin, Samuel W. Trail, lhrney McCabe, M:argarettecrtam taxca.
·
Krepps, James Watson, S. i\I. Williams, Matthew Quinn,
Ii'. :McCabe's heirs, Emily l\farqnette, l\Iary Nunamaker,
Martin llran11an an,I .Jesse Urimes, be and arc hereby released and exempted from the payment of all taxes assessed
on both their pen;o11al anti real property for the year 1870,
and now due the state of West Virginia.

,

2. 'l'hc· auditor is hereby authorized to allow the sheriff Auditor to al
w�bcriff
.of Jellerson county a credit on his books for the ·o.mountlo
credit for the .
·
h creby rele�s.ed.
amount relensod.
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-CHAPTER 156.-AN ACT to encourage immigratio;, into
1

.

the State of West Virginia.
P&ased February 28, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Board or pub- • 1. That it shall be the duty of the board of public works
work: 1° to settle upon and carry into operation a practical plan for
me:S��:s°'t� the introduction of sober and industrious immigrants, with
encoura ge im- their families, from other states of this Union and from
migrat.ion to Europe, into this State, to open correspondence with indi- ·
t.heatnle·
· 1·1sts, emigration
·
· agencies
· and steamsJup
· com�
v1"du11,I s, capita
Panics, in this country and in Europe, to cause to be pub
lished such information as will fully show the natural re7"
sources of this state-its soil, climate, and mineral wealth
and productions-and, also, the inducements for invest
ment, the demand for labor, and the advantages which
West Virginia offers as a home to the emigrant; to cause
correct and accurate intelligence to be furnished to the
capitalists and the emigrant -desirous of investing or set
tling in this state, to aid and assist as far as possible in the
removal of emigrants to the state; to make suitable ar
rangements to receive immigrants from Europe upon their.
arri'val at New York or Baltimore, and transport them to
their ilestination or place of. employment, a.nd generally to
adopt, establish, and organize such plans and measures as
will tend to secure or facilitnte the _development and set
tlement of this state.
.

!!,t

Agent lo be
appointed.

Report or
,board.

Expenses;
how paid,

2. Said board shnll appoint a fit and proper person, who
shall be known as the "commissioner of immigration,".
whose duties nnd salary shall be prescribed by said board,
and who shall be subject to removal by said board. The
said board shall have power to appoint all necessary clerks
and agents, to prescribe their duties, and fix their salaries.
3. It shall further be the duty of said board to report
· annually to the legislature a full account of their acts and
· doings, under the provisions of this act.
4. All expenses atten�ing the operations of said board,
including the salaries of its officers and agents, shall be
paid out of the state treasury, on the endorsement of said
board, not to exceed the amount appropriated for the pur
pose.
CHAPTER ·157.-"-AN ACT to amend an act 11,monding the
chnrter of the Parkersburg and Sandy Railroad Com
pany, passed February 27, 1870.
Pa,ascd February 28, 187l.

· Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1'. Section two of the l\_.Ct of the Legislature of West
· Virginia, passed February 27, 1870, entitled "An act

CH. 158.]

Raib-oad Oornpa11y-Real Estate.

amending the charter of ·the Parkersburg and Sandy
Railroad Company" is hereby amended and re-enacted so
as to read as follows :
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"2. The capital stock of said C'Ompany shall be· divided Ca.p·1 tnl 5 Iock·
'into sh.ires of fifty dollars each, and when one thousand Sha.res.
shares of said capital stock shall have been subscribed,
and three per cent. thereof shall liave been actually paid
in according to law, the subscribers, their executors, ad
ministra,tors and assigns shall be and are hereby incorporated into a company politic, and corporate by the name
and style of "'.l'he Parkersburg, Ripley and Charleston Incorporation
Railroad Company," subject to all· the provisions and entitled to all the benefits of the code of West Virginia .,
except so far as this a.ct may be inconsistent therewith."
CHAPTER 158.-AN ACT providing more effectually for
the sale of real estate delinquent for the non-payment
of the taxes assessed thereon.
_ Passed Fcbrua.1i,Y 28, J SiJ.
•
Be it enacted by the Lcgisla.ture of West Virginia:
1. 'fhat it shall be the duty of the :tuditor to include in Audil�r to in
c_ludo m th0
• · e"tate
�
the lists of re·1l
, to be delivered
.
. to · the sheriffs or !tsls of real
collectors of the several counties of tl11s state, under the esta.te ho de:
·. provisions of section four of chapter thirty-one of the act !ivcrs �o sher
1trsa!tstof
entitled "An act esta.blishin 11 code .of laws for ,this rea.1
estate
state, " known as the co<le of �,r
v
· est ,,.1rgmrn,,
• a 1.1st of any sold for the
and all such real estate as may have been previously sold non-payment
ofta..i:es therofor the non-payment of the taxes
. thereon ' and purchased on and p rby or on behalf of the -state, 1f the sale thereof so made· chased byu the
has for any cause been set aside by any court, and the state, if the
taxes for which it was sold have not been paid; and it ealo �ao been
shall be the duty of the sheriff or collector, to whom· such
0
list shall be delivered, to selJ all such real estate for the paid.
taxes previously usses;;icrl and not paid thereon, in like Sheriff to ,en
manner a.ml with like effect as other real estate delinquent such re•l
e\tate..
for.the non-payment of taxes <lue thereon.
2. No court shnlJ ha.ve power or jurisdiction to enjoin Jurisdiction
tho sale of any real estate delinquent for the n'on-paymentffco'!r!• h
of the taxes 'assessed thereon, unless tho constitutional s�1�0f��t:d�
right to levy or assess such t1ixcs shall come into question,
of unless it be 1werred in the bilJ that nlJ the taxes and
levies which h1ive been assessed all(l made thereon have
been fully paid; nnd no court shall lmve jurisdiction to
bear or determine any other questions in relation to the
assessment of such taxes, or the sale of such rea.l estate,
than those specified in this i,cction.

�b���!;/�1
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C�rporation of Lewiaburg.
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CuAPTER 159.-AN AC'l' to amend and re-enact section
one of chapter twenty-one of the acts of 1867, entitled,
"An net providing for the election and qualification of a
mayor and trustees for the town of Lewisburg."
Pnsscd Febrnnry 28, }Sil.

Be it crnictcd by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'hat the first section of clrn,pter twenty-one of the
Act amended.
acts of 1?67, �ntitlcd, "An act providing for the election
nnd quahficat1on of a mayor and trustees for the town of
Lewisbur1r," be repealed, amended and rc-ennctecl, so as to
read as follows, to:wit:
Who mny

"1. That for the better government of said town it shall be
lawful for those persons entitled to vote for members of the
legisbture who have been resident in the said town for
thirty da.ys next preceding an election, to meet :it the court
house of Greenbrier county, in said town, on the first Sat-·
_ urday in April, 1871, ,and annually thereafter, and elect,
1111 °1 cl ect-10n.
)1
_- in the mauncr prescribed by law for electing members of
.the legislature, a ma.yor, and four proper persons to serve
as trustees of s.1.i d town: Provided, 'l'hat if any person's
Record evi- right to vote at any elcctio1, herein provided for, be cha!-•
d�nce_�I the lenged on account of any constitutional disability arising
l t
i����� � [11��- out of any amendment to the constitution qf this state since
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-six,
mg to vote
required.
such person shall not be denied the right to vote unless and
_
until record evidence of such disability be produced. · 'l'hc
mayor and trustees so elected shall, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties as such, take the oaths to support the constitution of this state and of the United States,
.
oath
f office. and a.lso the oath of office, before a justice or the recorder
o
·
. of GreenLrier county. If the mayor refuse or neglect to
Fnil�re to 'qualify, or after he has qualified bis office shall from any
qunhfy.
cause become vacant, the said trustees shall elect one of
their number to be mayor, and said mayor and trustees
shall qualify and enter upon the discharge of their duties
as soon after their election as practicable, not exceeding
twenty days after such election, and they shall be a corpo: ration undeJ· the st);le and name of the "mayor antl trus
Incorporahon
tees of the town of Lewisburg." 'l'hc mayor sh111l have
. all the pow�r and jurisdiction of :i justice in both civil and
Ma!;{s;
J1�tes criminal cases; he shall be governed by the snmc rules and
��d co�pc�entitled to the same foes as a.justice, and shall be allowed
antion.
such salary as the trustees may prescribe, not exceeding
fifty dollars in an'y one year. He shall be -the presiding
officer of the board of trustees, nnd the executive ofliccr of
saiu town. In the absence of the mayor, a member of the
Abaencc of
mayor.
trustees shall be clcsigniitcd by the others to fill his place
during such absence. 'l'wo of the trustees, with the mayor,
or any three of the trustees, shall be a board for the trans
action of business."

Tote.

,

..

I
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160.-AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections
eight, nine and fourteen of an net passed July 14, 1868,
entitled, "An act to amend and re-enact the charter of
the town of Union, in the county of Monroe."
Passed February 28, 1871.
.
.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:Sections eight, nine and fourteen of an act passed July section•
14, 1868, entitled, "An act to a.mend and re-enact the char- amended.
tor of the town ofUnion, in the county Monroe," are hereby
amended and re-enacted i,o as to read as follows:
CH.UTJ.m

I

"8. On the first W_eclncsday in April, in the year 1871, :Kirst election.
and on the same day m eiich year thereafter, there shall be
n�u&l
, an election for all officers required to be· elected by this e'1-cc
,ona.
act, by the voters in said town, to be held at the court
house, or at such place within the limits of said corporation, and under such rules and regulations, and certified
and returned by such persons, as ·the said council may direct. If, from any cause, the said elections should not he Failuro to.
held at the times herein prescribed, it shall be the duty of hold elections
00
the council, upon the written application of n. majority of prcscr,
lbc_bdcady·'
.
'
the qual.fi
1 ecl Yoters res1c
. 1·mg wit11111
. t)1ercof, to ho"· provided
. t )1c 1·llUJts
issue their order for a speci,11 election, within ten days from for.
the date of such order, and giYe notice thereof, by posting
a copy of such order on the front door of said court house,
at least six clays before such election. Should the council Fnilu�e of_ ·
council_ to••fail or refuse
· · to issue their order, as hercinbefore provided sue tho1r
" a maJonty
·r
• sa1c
• l town order.
,or,
of tJ 1e qua.1·1 fi ctl voters rcs1mng
m
may unite in a call for such special election, ancl after giYing ten days' notice of the time and place at which the Nolice of
election will be held, by posting n. notice thereof on the election.
said court house door, may proceed, :it the place and time
set forth in such notice, to elect such officers as are required
to be annu_ii}ly elected_ urnl?r this act, having fi_rst ch�sen Co-�mission
three qualthed ,•oters 111 s:111! town to conduct s:ud elect10n,'crsofclccLion·
who shall be sworn to support the constitution of the United luc ir onlh. '
St.ates and of this stair, an1I that they will faithfully and
imp:irtially clischar�c th<.'i1· llutics as oHicers of the_elcction
about to be held. 'J'hc officers electe1l at n.ny special elec- T('_rms ef
tion held, ns herein provided for, shall hold their respecti,·e oll,cc.
offices until two weeks next nftcr tho election to be held
on the first W ednt•�day in April following such special
election, m11I until their sucecssors �hall have been elected
and c1ua.lificd."
"9. All persons who have been residents of this state Who may
one yeair, a.ml who have been domieilcd in sniu town forvoLe.
thirty clays next preceding any election therein, and who
have been assessed with a town �ax and actun.lly paid the
snmc, and who are also qualified to vote for members of the
legislature, and none others, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections for officers of su,icl town."

..

'·
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"14. �he maY:or, recorder ancl councilmen, and all offi
cers hercm provided for, shall each, before entering upon
the duties of their respective offices( and within two weeks
from the time of their election or appointment, take and
subscribe an oath,or affirmation, that they will support the
constitution of the· United States and of this state, and that
they will faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of
their respective offices, to the best of their skill and judg
ment. 1'he mayor, having taken such oath, or .affirmation,
may administer the same to the councilmen and other offi
cers. A certificate of said oath, or affirmation, shall be
• recorded in the journal kept by the council; and whenever
two ·thirds of the members of the common council shall
have qualified, ·they shall enter upon the duties of their
respective offices, and shall supersede -the former council
of said town."

Oatheofofficc.

CHAPTER Hil.-AN ACT in relation to oaths taken before
recorders.
Pnssc<l February 28, 1871.

Whereas, A question has been raised as to the power of
Prcam ble.
a recorJer to administer an oatl1 in any case not befiore
him for decision ; therefore
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgi.nia:
Authority for That any oath heretofore, or hereinafter taken before a
recordcrs to recorder, and certified by him, shall be as valid and bindadminister
ing and have the same force and effect in all cases ancl to
oathe.
all intents and purposes as if taken before any other offi
cer who is specially authorized to administer oaths.
CHAPTER 162.-AN ACT 1:clating to appeals to the Su
preme Court of Appeals, amending section 12 of chap
ter 135 of the code of West Virgini:i..
Pnsscd· Fcbrunry 28, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the last clause of section twelve, chapter one hun
Wh
·1
Jan{�:�ifi.I-e dred and thirty-five, of the code of West Virginia! be
record.
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows : Provided
further, that if the ap!Jellant fail to file such record with
the clerk of said court of appeals, within six months from
the time his appeal is perfected, he shall be deemed to
have abandoned his appeal, but such court, for good ca.use
Pendingtapmay allow the same to be proceeded with. .But no
shown,
pen
'? tod appeal now pending shall be dismissed because the record
•
be J�� 1eee •
•
,:i m
was not fixe'I"
time.

. . . · .. f'd ,.

.
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163.-AN ACT authorizing the Hopewell Bap
. tist Church to sell thirty acres of land in the c;:ounty of
Jackso.n.

CHAPTER

Passed February 28, l 871.

Be it enaptecl by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the Hopewell Baptist Church, in the county of Authorit,r to
.Jackson, is hereby authorized to sell and convey thirty �hl�r �ht;;�p
.a.cres of land in said county, devised to said church by erty.
James N. Ankrom.
164.-A.N ACT . authorizing the auditor to
refund certain monies to counties and townships..

<JHAPTER

Passed February 28, 18il.

•

:Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 1'hat all county, township and school district taxes Certain delin
u c t ta es
that
ma,y have been heretofore or mav hereafter
be paid qrelenaed
u
xand
•
.
1nto tl1e treasury of tie
I state, m
· tl1e re
· demption o.f lands returned to
returned delinquent for the non-payment of the taxes coun tic�,
thereon, be released and returned to the counties, town- 1°';i°,•1 1
,ships :md independent, school districts respectively in ��nt c
districts.
which the sa;id taxes were assessefl.

�;r•

� :tr·

2. 'fhe auditor is hereby authorized and directed to issue Auditor;•
his warrants on the treasury in favor of the proper county, warrant-to be
th
-:township or independent school district officers for the ���:n
•· · for e
.several sums of money due such county, township or in•dependent school district on account of such delinquent
'

taxes.

165:-AN ACT authorizing the Methodist ·,
Episcopal Church South, at Farmington, in the county
of Marion, to sell and convey their church property.

CHAPTER

Pnsscd Febr uary 28, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Authorit-v to
Farmington, in Marion county, are hereby authorized to aell church
property.
sell and convey their church property.
CnAPTF.R 166.-AN

ACT for the better protection of telegraph and railroad property.
Paaaed J,'ebruary 28, 1871.

·no it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That any person who shall wilfully or maliciously de- Pen11lly for
s_ troy or injure any of the wires, poles, insulators or other injury to the
property or material belonging to any telegraph o;r railroa9- fJ1��i�tyh"!r
compan_y shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, aud, upon con- railroa.l com.. ·victioa,-&hall be-punished by imprisonment in the county panies.

;
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Jail not exceeding twelve months, and by fine not exceed
mg five hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court.
Such person shall also be liable in a civil action for all
?8:mages to such property caused by such destruction or
mJury.
CHAPTER 167.-:-AN ACT to amend and re-enact section
fourteen of chapter one hundred and twenty-four of the
code of West Virginia, as amended and re-enacted by
chapter one hundred and nine of the acts of 1870.
Preamble.

·'

SecUon I( of
chapter 124
of the code
amended.

Passed February 28, 1871.

Whereas, By chapter one hundred and nine of the acts
of the legislature of 1870, section fourteen of clrn.pter one
hundred and twenty-foul' of the code of West'"Virginia was;
by mistake :rnd inadvertence, so amender! as to give to the
the parties defendant -therein named only one year from
the date of a judgm ent or decree to appear and have the,
same re-heard, when it was intended to give them five years
for such purpose, for remedy w!iereof,

,,

•

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section fourteen of chapter one hundred and twen
ty-four of the code of ·west Virginia, as the same was
amended and re-enacted by chapter one hundred and nine
of the acts of 1870, be now amended and re-enacted, so
that the same shall hereafter read as follows:

Within what ·"Any unknown party or other defendant, who was not
time case may served with process in this state, and did not appear in the
ea
bande r�-�
judgment, decree or order, or
�� .case before the elate of such
lDJUs,1ce
.
. five years
. l1m
t he persona1 representative of sue h may, wit
corrected.

from that date, if he be not served with a copy of such
judgment, decree, or order, more than one year before the
end of said five years, and if he ,rns so served, then within
one year from the time of such service, file his petition to
have the proceedings reheard, in the manner and form pro
vided foi· by sections twenty-six and thirty of chapter one
hundred and six, and all the provisions of these sections,
and of sections thirty-one and thirty-two of chapter one
to · proceedings
hundred and six are hereby made applicable
·
under this section."
CHAPTER i68.-AN ACT to incorporate the Union and
Greenbrier River 'l'urnpike and Railroad Company.
PaHcd February 28, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
·:Routeo!roai, '.!.'hat for the purpose of constructing a. turnpike, Mc
Adam or railroad, as the stockholders may determine, from
the town of Union, in .Monroe county, _to the nearest depot

,
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of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company, on the
11outh or north side of Greenbrier river, Thomas Mann, ·
James M. Nickell, Cal:vin H. Burdet� John A Nickell, Corporaton.
Harry Robinson, Frank Hereford, A. '.l'. Caperton, Madison McDaniel, ancl Augustus A. Chapman� their successors
and assigns, ancl such persons as may become stockholders,
are hereby created a bocly politic and corporate under the
name of "The Union and Greenbrier River Turnpike and Incorporation·
Railroad Company." Said company is hereby authorized to
construct
· a turnpike road or McAdam road, or to construct
· •
· Powcrs o r
a� d eqmp a ra,i·1road, upon any of thc plans now m use,
corporation.
with the broad_ or narrow gauge, or upon the plan and
moclel known as the "tram railroad," with the right to
operate the same, either by steam or horse power, from the
town of Union, in Monroe county, ·to such·dcpot of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company, on the south or
north side of Greenbrier river, by the nearest or most
pnictic:ible route, as the said stockholders may cleterm:ine.
2. The capital stock of said compa�� sha�l not exceed Capital ,tock.
one hundred thousand dollars, to be d1v1ded mto shares ofSbnrca.
twenty-five dolla.rs, and books of subscription may be opened
in the town of Union, under the direction of Andrew H. Commission
Johnston and Henry S. Shanklin; and at Rocky Point, ct!! to open
under the direction of A. :M. Hawkins and A. N. Camp- books.
bell. Any county may subscrib�, as rrovided by sections How couutie�
forty and forty-one of chapter thirty-nine of the code, and nod townships
any township may also subscribe. 'fhe supervisor of a may subscribe.
township may submit to the people thereof the question of
subscribing 11 sum to be proposed at a special election to
be called by said supervisor, to be held at the places, ancl
to be conducted in the manner and by the persons- prescribed by law for holding genera.I electi. ons, after havin·g
given forty thtys' notice in a newspaper published in the ,.
town of "Gnion. The result of the voting·shall be certified
by the supervisor, and if n majority of the votes cast be
for the proposed subscription, then the sum which was pro-·
posed shall be subscribe(! to the capital stock of said company in behalf of the township by tho supervisors thereof.
'l'ho supervisor of a. township owning such stock, or a. proxy
of such townsl1ip, shall represent its stock in all meetings
of stockholders.
3. The m�etings of the stockholders nnd of the presi- Mcctin$? or
hostockhold
tlont ;ind dirnctors shall be held, and the principal office te�•
d prin
kept in the town of Guion, unless tho stockholders shall cipal0noffic�.
otherwise order.
•1. 'rhc president nnd directors of said company may bor- Power 10 bOJ•
. row money in furtherance of tho object of the company, row money.
and through the president may execute deeds of trust or
mortgage upon the property of the company, to secure tho
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po.ymcnt of money so borrow:ed, or other debts of the com
pany.
Ra.tcs or toll
on turn.pike.

5. Whenever as much as five miles continuously of said
road shall have been completed, tolls, not exceeding the
rates allQwed by law, if it be a turnpike or McAdam road,
may be clia.rged, and so when any additional section of five
miles shall have bceri compl�ted, on t11e whole line of road.

Rates of toll
on r&ilroad.

6. Should said companydetermine upon the construction
of a railroad ·or trnmroad, and sha.11 actually build the
same, upon the completion of five miles thereof, and so on
until the whole road is built, they may charge the follow
ing rates of toll for transportation, to0wit: For a person,
with his baggage (not exceeding 150 pounds,) not exceeding
cents per mile; for produce and other articles not
exceeding
cents per ton per mile; for any person
or produce, or other articles transported for a distance less
than ten miles,· a charge may be ma.de at the foregoing
rate·s as for ten miles; when articles weigh less than four
pounds to the cubic foot, a charge may be ma.de on each
cubic foot as for four pounds weight, and when the articles
in any one consignment weigh less than on·c hundred
pounds, a charge· may be made as for a hundred pounds.
If for the tra.nsportn.tion of any person wit.h his baggage,
or for any consignment, the whole charge would be less
tha.n twenty-five cents, tlmt sum may.he charged as a min
imum. For the weighing, stora.ge and dclivct-y of any ar
ticle at a depot or warehouse of the company, a charge
may also be made, not exceeding the ordinary warehouse
rates charged in the town in or nearest which the depot
may be.

Con<lemnation of Ian.ta.

7. Said company ml!,y ca.use such lands a s may be ncces
sary ·for its use to be condemned, as provided _in chapter
forty-two of the code· of West Virginia.

ProperLy ex
empt, from.
taxation.

8. The property of said company sha.11 be exempt from
all taxation until its net earnings exceed ten per cent. of
its capitaJ stock.

9. 1-'he company hereby incorpomtccl shall have the
rights, power and privileges, and be subjected to· the regu
lations, restrictions. and liabilities specified in chapters
fifty-two arid fifty-three of the code of West Virginia, as far
us applicable, and not inconsistent with the provisio1111 of
this act. .
.
. •..1011. 10. Said company may be organized when four hundred
0rganJP:a
. capita
- . l s tock, am,
· sl1are11. sha11 be subscr1' bcd to its
1 un 1ess
it shall be organized, ancl cqmmence its proper corporate ,
, .busjness, within on� year frqm . th� p�sage of this ac;:t,· this
shall .cease
to. have
.
' .
, ' � effect.
,..act
. .,
Yoweraof
compan>;,.
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11. The right is reserved to the legislature to alter, Act ameuda
amend or repeal this act; but such alteration, amendment ble.
or repeal shall not effect the rightl! of creditors or impair
.
the vested rights of the corporation. _ _
_ •CHAPTER 169.-AN ACT authorizing the extension of
the Iron Valley Railroad, from Iron Dale by Mogan
town to the Pennsylvania state line.
Pnssed February 28, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That George Hardman and D. Randolph Martin, their Authority to
heirs and assigns be, and -are hereby authorized to extend exteud tho
their railroad from Franklin Iron Works, or Iron Dale, in !;iir •11e!
the county of Preston, to Morgantown, in the county of
Monongalia, and from thence to the line dividing the
state of West Virginia and Pennsylvania, with the same
rights and subject to the same restrictions and conditions Rights nud
prescribed by the act of the legislature, passed June 9, privileges of
1868, entitled "An act to authorize the construction and fi::�:i�Y cou
maintainance of a railroad; with branches, from Franklin
Iron Works to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, in the
county of Preston," except that in obtaining title to the Proviso
lands required for the extension of said roa.d, and the materials from the land adjacent thereto, proper and
necessary for its construction and repair, they, the said
George Hardman and D. Randolph Martin, their heirs
and assigns, shall take proceedings, as prescribed- by
chapter 52 of the code of West Virginia, and the acts
amendatory thereof, instead of proceeding under the pro- ·
visions of the 56th chapter of the code of Virginia, in
relation to corporations generally. And that they shall
have the right to increase the width of their road to sixty
· feet.

.!d

CHAPTER 170.-AN AC'f to ameml and re-ei1act a.n act
passed February 24th, 1870, entitled "An act to incor.:.
porate the Northern and Southern West Virginia. Rail
road Company."
l'Mserl }'ebrutiry 28, I 871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
·1. That Charles S. Lewis, Benj. Wilson, Henry W.
Schcaly, Peter I-I. Goodwin, Solomon S. Fleming, Joseph Corpornton.
L. Carr, Cyrus Vance, Luther Haymond, George C..
Sturgiss, G. D. Camrlen, T. S. Spates, John S. Hood, Wm.
Hood, William A. Hana.way, John J. Brown, D. H. Chadwick, Geo. W. Joliet, Blackwell Jackson, Thomas A.
Horner, William Price, Francis H. Pierpoint, A. B.
Fleming, Fontane Smith, Jesse Miller, Jonathan M.
23
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Bennett, John Brannon, Henry Brannon, William J.
Bland, Mathew W. Horner, Richard P. Camden, Willial)l.
L. Dunnington, A. E. Sweeny, Levi Johnson, Henry C.
McWhorter, George Jeffreys, Henry C. Dickinson, Philip
Gallagher, James Gillolan, L.'G. Huling, Benj. W. Byrne,
Edward Cameron, Edward Blanchard, Henry Brockerhoff,
James 0. Watson, Hiram J. Lynch, James Lynch, Ulysses
N. Smith, William D. Rollyson, Felix J. Baxt.er, Addison
McLaughlin, William A. QuELrier, Jam.es...Mm:x.oJ.\:,-Jr.,
William B. Ice, Peregnne Ilayo, Samuel A. Miller, Benj.
H. Smith, John F. vV. Holt, James M. Laidley, J. ll.
·walker• and John Dryden, and their associates, suGcessors.
and assigns, a.nd all who shall become stockholders when
thi'ee thousand shares of the capital stock shall have been
subscribed as hereinafter provided, are hereby made a body
politic and ·corporate by the name and style and title of
Incorporation" The Northern and Southern ,vest Virginia Railroad
Company," provided said subscriptions shall be made i n
good faith within three years after the passage of this act.
The said company is authorized to construct a rail
from some point on the Pennsylvnnia line, in the
d.
county of Monongalia, via Morgnntown, Fairmont, Clarks�ute of routl. b�rg, Weston and Charleston, to some point on the Ken
tucky state line, in the county of Wayne. 'fhc said com
pany shall have power to construct as much of said. rail
road as their capital stock may. allow, and shall have. all
the rights, benefits, privileges, and be subject to all the
duties and responsibilities provided for and declared in
fifty-two and fifty-three of the· code, so far as the
chapters
Comp n nv
same
are
app1·1cable to ra1"I road compames, and not mcon·
subjecttocode
sistent with the provisions of this act.

2.
Authority to
construot rail- road

3. 'l'he capital stock of this company shall not exceed
millions of dollars, to be divided into shares of one
· hundred dollars each, and shall be considered as personal
prop.erty, and trn.nsferrable; and each share shall entitle
the holder thereof; either in person or by proxy, to cast
!��;/tock one vote in all meetings of the stockholders of said com
pany. And, for the.purpose of obtaining subscriptions to
b
i p li o
:�0:;_r
n the said capital stock, books may be openetl under the
direction of. the persons named in the first section of this
a.ct, or any three or more of them, at such time ancl place
or places in or out of this state as the persons who act in
· that behalf shall deem expedient, and payment may be
made for any pa.rt of such st1bscription,.eitbcr in land or
other property, and the said company may receive volun
Donnti on ■•
tary d0nations of land or other property, and hold the
same as part of its c1ipital stcck; provided, howe,·cr, that.
pro..-iso.
s:ti<l company shall riot hold or possess more than five ln1n·dred th�usancl acres of land as a: subscription to its capital
cnpi·tat 8tocI<

.; ten

I
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stock; and, provided further, that all of such land so sub
scribed shall be located in this state.
4. The land so subs�ribed as stock shall be received at Lancl to be
its actual cash value at-the time of subscription, and shall tnkcn at acJ
be sold and conveyed to actual settlers only within ten tujl cash
n d
years after the completion of said road from Charleston to ;:idu�� �cluaf
the, Pennsylvania. state line, such conveyances to be execu- settlers.
tecl by the president under the authority of the board of
clire-Ctors. And, in case the said corporation shall organizes ubscriptions
afl� r orgnni
and proceed to act as a corporate body, before the whole zation.
amount of capital stock shall have been subscribed, the
president and directQrs shall have power to receive further subscriptions. And it shall be lawful for bodies cor- Subscriptions
po!·ate and politic, �ith their principal officers in or out oft�n��rp ora.�
this state, to subscribe for and be owners of the capital
stock, or any part thereof of said company.
5. ·whenever one thousand shares of the capital stock Eleclion of
shall have been subscribed for, and ten per cent. of _each clircctora and
subscript.ion actually paid, the said company may be organ- officers.
ized by the election of nine directors, who, from their own
number, may elect a president and vice-president, and
may appoint and provide for the necessary officers of said
company. . The president and directors
shall have power Powcr o
.
:mel aut·11or1ty
to coneluct a}] t11e busmess of sa1'd company, directorsr.
borrow money for its use, and to execute deeds of trust or
mortgage on its property in order to secure the payment
of all its debts, contracts, or lia.bilities,.or any of them.
6. The first meeting of the stockholders of sn.id com- First meeting
pany shall be held at Clarksburg, in the county of Harri- ofsloc_k
son, and all subsequent meetings at such place or places hohlers.
either in or out of this state, as the directors may from
time to time appoint. And the said stockholders shall
have authority, at their first meeting or any i,ubsequent
meeting, to fix ancl determine the place of meeting,__in or Principal
out of this state, of the directors, U111l the principal office office.
of said compall_\'; provitletl, however, that .the stock held Proviso.
within West Virginia. shnll always be represented by
directors resirlent i.n the state, in the proportion of the
stock held within the state to the whole stock of the company. 'l'he president, oliicers nm! agents, and a proport.ionate number c,f directors may be residents of another
state.
7. '.l'he said company ma.y and shnll lmvc full-power and Branches.
·authority to locate, construct a-n<l maintnin any branch·
railroad or railroads not exceeding twenty miles in length,.
and shall ha.ve power to connect their snid railroad or any
branch thereof with. any railroad or rnilroads tl�at nre.<?1:
may be constructed on or near or across the route·of its
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road or branches. No company whose road shall be so
crossed or connected with, shall discriminate in its charges
or otherwise against the trade or travel of the road hereby
authorized to be constructed, which limitation and restric
tion shall apply with equal force in favor of roads so crossed
or connected with.
�epresent.-n 8. The stockholders of the said company may admit the
lion ofsbrn
_ou d- bondholders under any
b.)' the com-·
o o . authorized
.
.
holder
.mort"a"e
stockholders', patty to rep�·esentat101;1 m the meetmgs of the stockholders
rucet!ng.
and determme the ratio of votes to be cast by them.
Excmptio� . 9. The property of the said company shall be exempt
from taxat'.011• from t.ixation until its net earnings exceed ten per centum
upon its capital stock.
10. The legislat�re reserves the right to alter or amend
Act mny be
m ended but this act, but such alteration or amendment shall not affect
anots
onsnffcct
· l1t of t I1e crec]'1tors of tie
· pa1· r t I1e rig
the· ri"ht s 0ror nn
} corporation to
creditirs or have the property and assets thereof applied in the dis5lockhol�crs. charge of their respective claims, or of the stockholders to
have· the surplus which may remain after providing for the
debts n.ml liabilities of the corporation disti-ibuted among
themselves according to their respective interests.
Limitationor lL The work of constructing said road shall be com
tim.c wit hin menced within two years from the passage of this act and
h h h
w
· lun
· . ten years from commencement, and unworICk otf c con- compl etecl wit
stru ction is to less the same be so commenced and completed within said
b c comm,,nc- time, all the rights and franchises herein conforrccl shall
ed 8nd com be forfeited
pletccl.
CHAPTER 171.-AN

AC'l' to provide for the settlement of
the accounts of certain officers and persons for school
monies in their hands, or under theii: control.
PMsed February 28, 1871.
,
.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Committee to 1. 'rhe general superintendent of free schooli; on the
' •
act.Ucthe a c.
counts of ccr- fifth day ot March next, or as soon thereafter as practtcitbl(',
lain officers. if he deem it proper, may appoint in any one or more counties two suitable persons, who, together with the county
superintendent of free schools, shall constitute-a committee
whose duty it sh:ill be to examine into and settle the nc
,c.ounts, vouchers, records and papers of any board or boards
·.of education, township treasurers, independent school dis
trict treasurers, sherifts, or any other officer or perimn who
heretofore or hereafter hns had or may have in his or their
hands, or under their control, nny school monies belonging
to any township, or independent school district, at any
time since the organization of this state; said committee
--····�holl giye t◊ the·boa1·d; officer or _person with whom a. set-.
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tlcmcnt is to be made, at least ten days' notice, in writing, N�tice to such
of the time :ind place :tt which n, settlement is proposed to ofiiccrs.
be made, and �t shall be the duty of such board, officer, or
. ·
, person to appear before the said committee at the time and Appearance
bc_fore complace appointed, with- a full and complete statement of. all nu
of such
· }1 offiUce
· wJnc
sueI1 momcs
• h may }1ave come to t11c1r
· I1amls, or wit
cers·
which they arc chargeable, and with a.11 books, records, pa.pers, and vouchers in their possession or under their con.
trol, in relation to such monies, and file the same with said Exnm ntion
. h
·
·
committee.
· 1 committee
· · umler oat11 �ny u;der om
m_ay exam me
S_a1c
at
' ·.
person a.ppeanng before them m pursuance of such notice,
a.nd any other wit!}ess which they may deem nec�ssary or Who may ad
proper, and for tins purpose any member of the smd board, minister
or the clerk of the. board of supervisors ma.y administer an oath.
oath to any such person, officer or witness. If any_ such Fnilui:o to ap
boar.d, officer or person shall foil to appear in pursuance ofpenr em0/ur
such notice, and said committee shall be abl.e to make a �����·
correct statement of the accounts and ·liabilities of ·such
board, officer or person, without such appearance, it shall
be their duty to do so. The said committee may summon Powe� of
and c?mpcl the attendance of witnesses before them, and ����'t:it!:_
for tlus purpose they sha.ll have all the powers of a court ctaucc of
witnes�ee.·
of record.
Settloment to
2. When .1tny such settlement shall be completed by said
1to
k bol returnee
.
. h t}1c c} er·
committee,
1t s'!Ht11 be· returneel to and filec1 wit
c erk of the
of the circuit court, and upon the failure of any person found circuit court.
to be in arrea.rs for any such monies as aforesaid to pay the Failure of any
same to the sheriff of the county or to such other officer as person found
the court m:ty direct, the sanie 1i{ay be recovered of him and �:rr;::,�spV:o
his sureties by motion in the name of the township or inde-cccd�dagainst
pendent school district, in such court, upon ten days' notice
that such motion will be made. But in case said commit- Innbility of
tee shall be unable, by reason of the failure _ of any such co"?"'ittee to
mn�caettleboard
• - to •ap1Je·11·
' before them ' lll J)Ursuance n1ent for ,vnnt
..
, officer or J)crson
of such notice or to produce to them any book, record, of evidence.
voucher, account, or other necessary paper or statement,
to make such settlement., it shall be their duty to file their
0 p�oc•�d
petition in the circuit court of their county, or with thcTet1t1on
in
.
c1er·
a_gnrnst
any ouc or · more of' sueh pcircuit courtk tIwreof• 111
. vacatton,
.
.
boards, ofliccrs, aml persons, and their securities, where.
they havc any, as they may deem necessary nml proper to
compel such settlement, and thereupon a summons shall
issue against the rlcfcndants in snid petition, to appear a.nd
;mswcr the si1.mc at the next term of the circuit court of
. the said county; which summons may be srrvecl in the
same man
. ncr as any other summons issue(! by the clerk of
the circuit court may by law be served; and such proceed
ings in said.petition mny thereafter be had as in a suit in
_chancery regularly brought in such court for the sett.lcment
of any account.
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3. Upon the hearing of such petition, the court may
make any nnd every such order or decree as may be just,
a.gainst any one or more of such boards, officers or persons,
and ngninst their securities if they have nny, ancl may fix
nnd settle the sum or sums to be paid by any such board,
officer or person, and the securities of such officer or per
son, if he have any, either separa.tcly or jointly, according
ns they may be liable; nud inay enforce the payment of any
such sum or smns by execution or by imprisonment of the
parties for a failure to pay.at such time as the court may
order. The court may also make such order or decree as
to 'the costs ns may be right and proper; provided, that no
decree for costs shall be made against the committee filing
such petition.

Clerk or tbc
4. The clerk of the board of supervisors shall be the
boa rd or suo
c
· l comm1· tt_ee,• and .IJC am_l eac I1 membc1· of
pen·isors to be l �1·k f ti�e saH
clerk or com- said committee shall receive for his sen·1ces a sum not ex
mittee.
ceeding two dollars per day for each day actually and ne-

cessarily employed in the discharge of his duties, to be
audited by the board of supervisors, and paid out of the
county treasury.

CHAPTER 172.-AN ACT to incorporate the Ohio River
and Wayne County Mineral and Railway Company.
· :'aased February 28, 18i l.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginir.:
1. Z. D. Ramsdell, Charles B. Webb, G. G. Burgess,
Corporatora.
Joseph Ferguson, Abel Segur, A. C. Handley, William
Shannon, M. Garrett, Milton Shelden and G. W. Parsons,
·Jr., of West Virginia; Milton J. Ferguson and G. W. Gal
lup, of Kentucky; and C. B. Hoard and Charles Duval, of
New York, and such other 'persons as may be associated
with them, in the manner hereinafter provided, shall be,
and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corpo. rate by the name of" 'l'he Ohio River and Wayne County
Incorporation
Mineral and Railway Company," nnd by that name shall
·
have succession, and may sue and be sued in any court
.
wha.tever, and may have antl use a common seal, and shall
Power3 of cor- have the powers, rights and franchises neces;;ary and propporotion.
, er for carrying on tho mining of conl and iron, the build.
ing of mnnufo.ctories, saw-mills aml fui•naccs, the manufac
turing of lumber, and the buying and disposing of the
same; together with the right to buy and sell real estate
or the miner:i.l on land, the transportation of coal and other
property to market, and shall have 1>ower nnd authority to
make and pass such by-laws, rules and regulations for the
management nnd government of the affairs of said cvrpora
tion and its officers and agents as may be deemed necessary
or proper, a.�d to amend or repeal tho same at any regular
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meeting of the stockholder�; provided, how�ver, that such Provieo."
by-la.ws a.nd regul:ttions shall not be repugnant to any law
of this state or of the Unitetl States.
2. 'fhat the capital stock of such com1-any shall not ex- Capital stock
ceed the sum of three million dollars, to be divided into
shnres of one huntlred dollars each, and shall be considered Share,.
personal pi-ope1·ty, arnl shall be tn,m1ferable, as may be
provided. for in th� by-laws of said company, and each
share shall entitle the holder thereof to one yote in all Stock how
meetings of the stockholders of said company, to be given voted:
jn person or by proxy; a.nd for the purpose of obtaining
subscriptions to said capital stock, books shall be opened subscription
�ncler the direction of the above named corpora.tors, or a books.
majority of them, n.t such times 3i..nd at such place or pln.ces
as the persons acting in that befrnlf may deem expedient
for the whole or any part of such subscriptions either in
land or other property or money, and if in lands or other
property then at such just price and valuation as may be
agreed upon by those receiving such subscriptions, and in
case the said company shall organize and proceed to act as Subscriptions
a corporation before a sufficienta.mountissubscribed to said hon.
a_rt•r organi
capital stock for the lawful purposes of said company, the
president and directors of said company shall have power
at any time thereafter, and as often as they may deem
necessary, a,nd without opening a.new books of subscription to sa.id capital stock to receive further subscriptions
to said capital stock and to augment the same to such extent as may be authorized and fixed at any gener:i.l meeting of the stockholders of the said company, not to exceed
three million dollars in the nggr�gate, and it may be law- Sub•cription1
ful for all persons and bodies corporate or politic whatso- b_y corpora
e,•or, to become subscribers for nnd owners of shar'es of the tion•.
capital stock of said company.
· 3. The affairs of said company shall be managed by the Directors.
persons named in the first section of this act, who are hereby constituted directors of said company until directors
shall be elected as hereinafter provided; and in case of Vacnnciee,
the decease of one 01· more of sn.id persons, or their refusal how fillod.
to a.ct n.s directors, the remaining one shall ha,·c power to
select other persons or directors for the time being, in their
stead, and whenever nn amount of the cnpital stock of said
company shall be subscribed sufficient in the judgment of
said directors to justi(y it in proceeding to the prosec•1ting
o f its business, ti general meeting of the sub�cribers to the Mecti�t of
stock of said company shall be held at ouch tnne ancl place subscri era.
ns the directors for the time being may nppoint, for the purpose of electing a president and directors of said company, Elec tion or
to serve for one year thereafter, and until others are elected dirccten.
in their places; and subsequent elections for president and
held annually thereafter
. directors of said company i;hall be
I

;.
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at such times and place� as· the by-laws of said company
may prescribe, and the directors of said company shall
· have all the powers and authoi·ity given to them by this
act, and such other powers nnd authority not inconsistent
with this act, conferred on them _by the resolutions and
by-laws of the said company.

Powers of
directors.

4. The directors of said company shall consist of such
members, not less than five nor more than nine, as may be
fixed by the by!Jaws, all of whom. shall be stockholders of
the said company, and the president and directors of said
company shall have the power to appoint and remove all
officers,,servants, and agents of the company; to manage
and conduct all its business of every kind; to borrow
money at any time, and from time to time for the use of
said company, and when necessary to execute deeds or
mortgages as security for payment or fulfillment of its debt,
contracts and liabilities.

Number of
directors.

Powers of
directors.

5. That the meetings of the stockholders and also of the
president and directors of said company may be held at
such places as the president may from time to time desig
nate; and in all meetings of the stockholders the holders
of a majority of the stock, and in all the meetings of the
president and directors, � majority of the president and
quorum.
directors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business.
.
6. That the· said company be and the same is hereby in
Rights nnd
privileges of vested with all the rights, powers and authority necessary
company.
to enable it to locate, construct and maintain such railroad
as the directors ma.y deem necessary for the convenient
transaction of its business from any point on the Ohio river
_
Route of road. in the county of Wayne, to the mineral lands in the coun
ties of Wayne and Lincoln, by the most favorable route or
routes, with right to construct and equip such lateral roads
Branches.
as may be deemed necessary for the development of the
minerals in said counties of:\-Vayne and Lincoln. And the
A" th ·t t said company is authorized and empowered to purchase
hild °:�ld�al and hold mineral and timber lands not exceeding fifty
in lands.
thousand acres, and to sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of
the same, and make
proper conveyances therefor.
-· .
Rii:ht of woy.· 7. The ·said corporation shall have the rights and privi
leges and be subject to all the conditions and restrictions
fo the constitution and laws of this state in regard to sur
'. veying and laying out :incl acquiring the right of way for
said railway and its branches.
·
Exemptio�
The said corporation shall be exempt frnm taxation upon
from taxation. the actual cost of making and equipping the said railway
until its income shall equal eight per centum upon that
amount of capital, but upon no other_ or greater sum.·

Meeting of
stoekholdere.

·

[OH. 172.
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8. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend Act amendable.
this act.
CHAPTER 173.-AN ACT for the relief of George W.
·corbin.
Passed February 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
, Tha.t the board of supervisors of the county of Ritchie Authority tor
of su
are hereby authorized to ascertain what amount, if a.ny, boar';l
p� rvis.ors of
is due George W. .Corbin for services rendered as .surveyor
R1t
h1e
"
c
. sa.1d county
. precmct No. ..,
of roacIs 1n
<>, of Clay townsh"IJ.I, 1n
to pay
county, for the year 1867, and pay him out of the Geor�c W.
treasury of said Ritchie county any balance that may be ���!t due
found due him on account of his services rendered as road him for ser
vices ns aursurveyor aforesaid.
Yeyor of
road,.
CHAPTER 174.-AN ACT providing for the pa,yment of
a claim due R . S. Blair for services rendered as Adju
tantGeneral, second brigade, first division,West Virginia
militia.
Passed February 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The auditor is hereby authorized to issue his warrant on A:udtor to
the treasury for the sum of thirty-one dollars and eighty draw his war
cents, in favor of R. S. Blair, for services rendered the
state as adjutant general of the second brigade, first divi- rav�r of R. s.
sion, West Virginia militia, while in active service in the Blair.
_ month of August, 1864.
'

�rJrn

CIIAI>TER 175.-AN · ACT to supply tho lost records of
Preston county.
Pnssed Februnry 28, 18il.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
·. ·
1. It' shall be the dnty of the circuit court of Preston cOlllllll8county, as soon ns prnct1cable after t J1c pnssnge of th1. s act, oionera to
•
commissioners, whose supply lost
to appoint one or more • competent
duty it sha.ll be to proceed with all poi;sible speed to sup- record"·
ply the lm1t records in the public offices in the said county,
which were totally destroyed by fire. Such commissioner, Their power,.
o·r commissioners, shall have all the powers conferred upon
courts and recorders by sections seventeen and eighteen
of chapter one hundred 11.nd thirty of the code of West
' ,.Virginia, as amended and re-enacted by the act passed
:March 2, 1870, entitled "An act to amend a.ncl re-enact
sections seventeen a.ncl eighteen of chapter one hnndred
and thirty of the code of West Virginia."
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2. In addition to the powers conferred upon said com
missioner, or commissioners, by the preceding section, he
or th�y shall have power, and it shall be his or their duty,
upon the application of any party interested, to enquire
into and ascertain as far as possi8le the boundaries of any
tract or lot situated in the said county of Preston, and for
. this purpose he or they may cause such surveying to be
done by one or more competent surveyors as ma.y be
necessary, and such surveyor, or surveyors, shall return to
and file with said commissioner, or commissioners, two
• fair plats and reports of all surveys made by him or them.-

· Report of
commia
aioncrs to
circuit court.

Noliccof
filing of the
finaf report.

Guardian
ad litem,

3. It shall be the duty of such commissioner, or com
missioners, at each term of the circuit court of said county
after his or their appc,intment, to report to said court the
contents of all papers in the clerk's and recorder's office,
and of all judgments, decrees, orders and entries, and of
any and every thing which was of record in any book
therein, w'.iich was destroyed by fire aforesaid, or which
has been otherwise lost, · so far as the same have been
proved before, or ascertained by him or them up to that
time. The said. commissioner, or commissioners, shall a.ls<?,
. at the request of any pa.rty interested, include in said re
·pcirt the chain of title of any person to any tract or lot of
land, and the length of time he and those under whom he
claims have been in the possession thereof, so far as the
same can be ascertained.
4. Upon the filing of the final report of such commis
sioner, or commissioners, the court shall order a notice to
be published in each newspaper printed in the said county of
Preston once in each week, for twelve successive weeks, of
the filing of said report, and requiring all person inter
ested therein to appear before said court n-t a time to be
specified in said notice, and do ,vhat is necessary to pro
tect their interests. If any person_ interested in such re
port·be under disability, the court shall appoint n. guar
dian ad litem for him, whose duty it. shall be to attend to
his interests in the premises.

Final bearing
5.
of r_eport.
may
Report to
recorded.

[CH. 175.

Upon the final hearing of any such report, the court
amend, confirm or recommit the same, and may make
any order in relation thereto which may be necessary or
proper. So much of any such report as is proper to be
be recorded in the office of the recorder shall, upon the confirmation thereof, be certified to and recorded hy the recorder of the said county in u. book or books to be pro
vided for that purpose, anci so much thereof as is proper
to be recorded by the clerk of the circuit court shall, upon
its confirmation, be recorded by such clerk in a book or books
to be provided for that purpose; and, such reGords when so
made shall in a.11 cases be prima facie evid�nce of what is

Cu. 176.J
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stnted therein and, after ten years from the confirmation R�porl to ho
of such rep?rt, shall be conclusive e,•idence of what is�;��J��;"ve
stated therem.
nftcr tenycnrs
from ih con
firmalion.

6. · The said comm1ss1oner, or comm1ss1oners, 11hall re- Compenan
ceive for his or their services not exceeding three dollars ti�n ?f com
per day for each and every day ,lctually and necessarily m,as,ouen.
employed in the discharge of his or their duties under this
act, to be ascertained and cer.tified by the court, and paid
. ·
. out of the county treasury.
7. '.l'he said commission�r. or commissioners, may sum- Powerte sum
mon and compel the attend:rnce of witnesses in relation to mon andcom
any matter before him or them, and for this and · all other �cl auer
purpo�e� shall have all the powers conferred by law upon n��::/ ":11•
comm1ss1oners in chancery, and such witnesses shall be
t e e
entitled to the same fees and mileage as are allowed to ,ees
�• nansda s'
t
n�sscs
.
. court. And any officer or mileage.
attend.mg tI1e cn-cmt
w1.
other person performing any duty under the order of such
commissioner, or commissioners, shall have the same fees • therefor as are allowed by law for like services in other
cases; and it shall be the duty of said commissioner, or
commissioners, to certify with his or their final report, a.
detailed nccount of all the fees, costs and expenses made :Stntemcnt of
:i.nd incurr!!d in the proceedings before him or the.m, with
b�d
the names of the persons to whom the same are payable, filed by com
which fees, costs and expenses, when allowed by the court, misaionera.,
shall be certified to the boa.rd of supervisors of the county,
and paid out of the county treasury.

���t�:

CHAPTER 176.-AN AC'.l' to repeal a portion of the act
passed March third, 1869, entitled, "An act to enlarge
the powers and define the duties of the Kanawha Board
an,! to authorize them to prosecute the improvement of
, 'the K:inawlm river."
.

Pasa rd Februury 28, 1871.

.

. .

.

•
'

I

.l
I
A poriion of

Be 1t enacted by the Legislature of West V1rg1mn:
an ad re'l'hat so much of nu act pnssetl :March third, eighteen penled .
hundred nnd i;ixty-ninc, cntitlctl, ".,\ n act to enlarge the
powcr:-i nn1l tlctihc the duties of the I(nnnwlm Bonrd, and
to 1iuthorizc them to prosecute the imJH'o,·emcnt of the Kn
nawlm river," ns requires the appointment of a. superin-_
tcndcnt for sni1I ri,·cr, nntl so much of f:nid net ns requires
pulilic1�tio11 of the report:; of the I(u nnwlm Board in a. news=
paper pulilishcil at the scat of government is hereby re
pealed.
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CHAPTER 177.-AN AC'l' to amend and re-enact section
. eleven of cha.pter ten of the Code of West Virginia.
Passed February 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Section 11 of 'l'hat section eleven of chapter ten of the code of West
cbnpt er 10 of Virginia is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read as ··
the codo
follows:
.
.
amended.
n
ds
to
b
o
\ approved
B
e
"11. Eve1·y boilCl required . bv
law to be •·tp1)roved by the
by
J
tho governor governor, shal_l be first submitted to the attorney general,
to be submit- or one of the Judges of the supreme court of appeals, or a
tcd to tho at- judge of the circuit court, for examination; and if the a.t
!!t0;'8��:- torney general, or the judge to whom it shall be submitted,
judge...
· shall be of opinion that it is in proper form and legally
executed, he shall make an endorsement thereon
to that
·
,
effect."
. CHAPTER 178.-AN ACT to repeal chapter forty-three of
the acts of 1870.
Passed February 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Act repealed. Chapter. forty-three of the acts of 1870 is hereby re
pealed.
CHAPTER 179.-AN ACT authorizing the West Virginia
Coal and Lime Company to construct tram roads and for
other purposes.
Passed February 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Authority to · 1. That the West Virginia Coal and Lime Corri1mny shall
construct . have power to lay out and construct tram roads, for the ..
tram rootla. transportation of its products and other commodities, in
Route of roads and through the counties of ·wood, Pleasants, Ritchie,
_
Doddridge, Gilmer and Wirt, from its mines and works to
places and points of intersection with general lines of in
terc_ommunica.tion; and to equip said roads with all neceR
sary and proper stations, buildings, cars and machinery for
the said improvements. And the said company, for the
purposes of its said roads and works connected therewith,
Condemna- shall have ower to enter u on n.nd condemn lands, a.nd
· tion ofland1.
acquire righ ts of way, accor d:ing to the provisions of tJ 1e
code of West Virginia, _chapters forty-two and fifty-two.
.Authority to
deal in real
estate.

2. The said company shal1 have po,ver to purchase and
hold lands in fee simple or other lesser interests and 1:jghts
therein, for_ the uses and purposes of said roads and works,.
subject to the provisions of the code of West Virginia.

.Acta repealed. 3. All acts and parts of acts· inconsistent with this act
are he_!eby repealed.
.

\

.
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CHAPTER 180.:--AN ACT to incorporate the Iron Valley
· and Pennsylvania Line Railroad.
·
·•
Pacsed Februnry 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
· l. · That Andrew Stuart, Sebastian Rush and Levi Fike, Corpornlors.
of the State of Pennsylvania, and D. R. Martin and W.
W. Wharton, of the State of New York, and John Heradar, George Maust, Thomas Scott, Charles Cantner, H. C.
· 1-fagans, Joseph Feather, John D. Rigg;, David Morgan,
Joseph 1-1. Gibson, James W. Brown William Albright,
Charles E. Brown, Francis Hermans, \Villiam G-. Brown,
James C. McGrew, Smith Crane, James H. Ca.rroll, Wm,
B. Zinn, Joseph Guseman, Reason A. Pell, George Hard
man, Robert W. Monroe, George Orr, S. L. Allen, J. R.
Smoot and Joseph Jackson of ·west Virginia, and their
associates, successors and assigns, and all who shall become
stockholders, when two thousand shares of the capital stock
shall have been subscribed as hereinafter provided, -are
hereby ma.do a body politic and corporate by the name and
style of the Iron Valley and Pennsylvania Line Railroad. Incorporation
Provided said subscription shall have been made in good
_faith within two years after the passa,ge of this act.
2. 1'he said company is hereby authorized to construct a Routo of rond.
railroad from near the Pennsylvania line, where the same
crosses ·the Big Sandy creek, by way of Brandom'ille,
Bruceton Mills, Muddy Creek Furnace, Valley of Green's
Run, near Kingwood, and Martin's hon ·works, so as to
intersect the Baltimore and Ohio Ruilroiul at or east of the
mouth of Raccoon Creek, su�ject to all the rights and privileges of this act, and to provide everithing necessary for
convenient tra,nsportation on the same.
'l'he gauge of said road shall not be greater than that ofGunge ofroad.
the :ihltimore and Ohio Railroad, but may be less.
3. 1'hc capit.al stock of the said company shall be two Capital steck.
millions of dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each; and books may be opened by said corporators,
or any five of them to receive subscriptions to the said Subscription
· stock, at any time' after the passage of this net, nt such books.
-pl.tee or places ns any firn of them _may direct.
.
4. The said hooks shnll be opened a111.l the subscriptions Subscri�ious,
received· in the manner provided for in an act to incorpo- how recc,vccl.
rate the West Virginia Central Railway Company, passed .
March second, 1864. '.l'hc said compuny shall be subject n· 1 t ' d
to all the provisions and liabilities, and cnt.itletl to nll the p:f.. i1!g�� ef
rights and benefits, and all the general l:lW8 now in force company.
in this state relating to railroad companies, except so far
as the provisions of this act may be incon�istent therewith.
. 5, If the capital stock of the said company shall be in-
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said company
to increase the
capital by the addition of as m:iny shares as shall be deemed
necessary. And said company s'lrn.ll have power to borrow
Powers-of
money and issue their bonds therefor, to accept and receive
compnny.
donations in land, money, or other thing, from the Congress
of the United States, or from any other source or sources
whatever, for the purpose of cai.-rying on the object of this
act, and the said company may·pledge the property of the
company for the payment of such loans and the interest
Commince that may accrue thereon. 'fhe said company shall be re
ment o f con
struction of quired to commence the construction of the said railroad
within ·two years after the passa,ge of this act, and slmll
said ro ad.
complete the same ,vithin six years.
lnc�ense o/ . sufficient for the. purposes of this act, the
cup,tnl st-Ock. shall have power and :ire hereby authorized

6. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend
this act, but such alteration shall not affoct the vested rights
of the company, or impair the rights of the cre1litors of the
Cer tain ri�hts corporation to- have the profits and asset.'l thereof applied
be
;:!r��. ,m- in discharge of their respective claims, or of the stockholders to have the surplus which may remain after .providing
for the debts and liabilities of the corporation, distributed ·
among themselves according to their respective interests.
Actnmenclable.

CHAPTBR 181.-AN ACT to create an independent school
district in the township of Grant, and county of Harri
son.
Passed February 28, 1871.

l!leloool dis
trict est.ab
liahed.
Board of
educati on.
Board incorporau-d.
'

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That school district No. 6, in the township of Grant,
and county of Harrison, be and the same is hereby created
an independent school district by the name of the school
district of Shuts' Mills, and the board of education shall
consist of three commissioners, who shall be elected by the
resident voters of the district,-and have exclusive control
of all common scho0ls within the same.

2. The board of education of the school district of Shuts'
Mills, and their successors shall be a body corporate by the
• ·
name of the board of education of Shuts' Mills, and-shn.11
be vested with the same rights, exercise the snmc powers,
· perform the same duties, 1md be governed by the sn.me
laws as boards of education of townships, except so far as
'
may be otherwise provided in .this act. They shall elect
President nnd one of their number ,,1,s president and one ns secretary, :t.nd
cre ry of may allow a reasonable compensation to the secretary for·
;oar J°·
his services, to be paid out of the school fund.
· .. ·
· · 3. -1.'he· board of education shall be invested with· the
Powers of
same 1:ights, exercise the ''<11e powers and perform the
D'ta.rd.
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same duties as the trustees of school districts so far as the
same may be necessary for the prosperity anU welfare. of
their school, and they may close an'y school in their district
whenever in their opinion the attendance of pupils will
not justify the continuance of the same. The provisions Provisions of
e al
as
r eelawnot
of gtoentrust
' of the general school law in relation to the . 11,ppointment
.
tr�stees sh a11 not be.held to apply to the d1stnct of Shuts' to npply tso
Mills.
district.
4. It shall be the duty of the board of education to de- Aunu�l"levy.
termine at an annual meeting to be held in the month of •
September, as near as may be practicable, the amount of
money necessary, in addition to all other a,vailable funds,
to continue the school of the district for a period not less
than eight months; and they shall cause the amount to be
assessed on all the taxable property of the district, and the
same shall be levied, collected and disbursed in such manner and at such rates of commission as they may determine.
5. 'l'he election of- officers herein provided for shall be Election of
held at the same time and in the same manner as pre- oflicors.
scribed by law for the election of other school officers; and
the supervisor of Grant township, in said county, shall
designate such time and place within the limits of said
school district to hold elections required under this act as
may to· him seem proper and co�venient to the voters of
said district.
CHAPTER 182.-AN ACT to aid in the rebuilding of the
bridge over the Valley River, on the _line of -the Staun
ton a.nd Parkersburg turnpike road, ,1,t Beverly, in the
county of Handolph.
Passed Fcbrunry 28, 1871.
Ile it enacted by the Lc�islature of West Virgini,1,:
That the auditor of this state issue his wn,rrant, or war-Two-fifths of
rants, on the treasury, to be paid out of any money therein the sum nee
y to �eappropriatctl, to such person as the board of css_nrdab
not otherwise
.
r1dgc
b111l
r
\"
11
1
1
1
or
two
1rcct,
I
- appropriated.
1
,supervisors of" t I IC county of"l'\Hrn o )l t f- rn <
fifths of such sum as may be ncccssar�• to erect n.nd rebuild
the woo1len superstructure of the bridge o,·er t.he Valley
river, at Beverly, in the county of Randolph, on the line
nf the Staunton and Pa.rkersLurg turnpike road. Provided, Proviso. however, that the amount the sa.id a.m\itor is authorized to issue warrants for is not.to exceed the sum of
twelve hundred dollars, and that before the warrant.
shall issue, there shall be depositetl in the office of said audi tor a, cert ifiea te of the saicl board of supervisors, that the·
other three-fifths of the sum necessa.ry for the erection and
rebuilding of the superstructure of said bridge has been

,
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sccure1 by the citizens· of said county, or by said board of
supervisors, and that the person authorized to receive said
subscription on the part of the state, lrns given bond, with
good security, in the penalty of twenty-four hundred dol- •
lars, conditioned for the faithful accounting for and paying
over the same, as directed by the said board of supervisors:
CHAPTER 183.-AN AC'r for the relie°f of the sureties of
Jacob Jefferson, la.te sheriff of Marshall county.
Pnsaed Februnry 28, 1871.

Sureties
releo.serl.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of ,-vest Virginia:
· The sureties of Jacob Jefferson, late sheriff of l\farshall
county, are hereby released from all liability, as sueli sure
ties, for all fines, penalties, commissions and interest on ac
count of taxes assessed in said county, for the years 1857
and 1858, and placed in the hands of said Jefferson, as
sheriff, for collection, upon the payment by such sureties,
into the treasury of this state, of the balance due on ac
count of said taxes for said years.
CHAPTER 184.-AN AC1' for the relief of James L. Carr,
of Kanawha, for taxes erroneously assessed against and
paid by him for the year 18U5.
Pnssecl Februnry 2R, 1871.

$66,90nppro
printed..

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The auditor is hereby authorized to issue his warrant
upon the treasurer for sixty-six dollars and ninty cents in
favor of James L. Carr, being the amount of taxes paid by
him to the state on an erroneous assessment made against
him for the year 1865.
CHAPTER 185.-=AI•f ACT to provide for submitting to the
people of West Virginia the proposed amendment to the
constitution of the state.
Pnsacd Februarv 14, 1117 l.

Be•it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Election to
1. An election shall be held at every voting place with
asccrtnin the in· this state on the fourth Thursday in April, eighteen
�\hc hundred and seventy-one, and the supervisors a�d inspec
;::�;�1
proposed
tors of eler.tion throughout the state, shaH at then· respec
.amendmcn� tive places of voting cause a poll to be taken to ascertain
hccon t
totu t�1011; her
of the qualified voters voting at said election on
w • i•e, the sense
"
.
• #" of t.he proposed amenclment to
when, nnd · t h e rat1fication or reJeea1on
how held.
the constitution as agreed to by joint resolution of the legislature of West Virginia, adopted on the twenty-seventh
day of January, eighteen hundred and sev�n, ty-one.·
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2. At said election those voting for the said amend- Ballots, how
ment shall ha1e written or printed on their ballots the prepare�.
words " For ratification," and those· voting against said
amendment shall have written or printed on their ballots
the words, "For rejection."
3. As soon as possible after the polls are closed the N11mc1
l booon
names entered on the 11011 books shall be counted. by the pol
ks,d
·
tors and c1erk·s m
· the presence of·th e supervisor, and bo,vcountc
mspec
and •ii:ned
the number thereof set down in words at the foot of the ·
lists, which shall be signed by the inspectors and clerks.
The ballot· box shall then be opened, and one of the in- :Balloh how
spectors taking therefrom one ballot at a time in the pres- counted.
ence of all the other officers, shall read the contents of such
ballot and hand the same to the other inspector, who shall
satisfy himself that it was correctly read. The contents of
the ballot, as they are read, shall be entered by the clerks
under the supervision of the supervisors and inspectors, on
the tally sheets by suitable marks in the respective columns thereon so as to show the number of votes for ratification and the number for rejection. 'l'he ballots shall be
counted as they are read, and whenever the number shall
be equal to the number of votes entered on the poll books,
l
of b�
the excess, if any remain in the ballot box, shall be
imme- lots,
ExccHho,v
dt••.
.
d.iateJ y destroyed by the mspectors
·
· hout exammmg or poacd of.
wit
allowing any one to examine or know the contents thereof.
�
4. As soon as the result is ascertained the inspectors Certificate� or
shall sign two certificates thereof to the follO\ving effect : the results.
",ve, the undersigned, who acted as inspectors of the election held at ---, in the township of - ---, and county
of ---, on the twenty-seventh cby of April, eighteen
hund1·ed and 3eventy-one, do hereby certify that h:wing
first been duly sworn we have fairly and impartially held
the said election according to law, and the result the1·eof is
as follows : For ratification, -- votes. For rejection,
-- votes, (giving the number of votes in full in writing.)
Given under our hands this -- day of-'--, eighteen
hundred an<l seventy-one." 'l'he sai,l two certificates shall One of •n.i<l
correspond in all respects nnd contain full returns of the ccrtificntcs to
polls taken at such place of voting for ratification and for be delivered
rejection. The inspectors, 01· one of them, shall within 1':{�r0 1:hc.
three days, excluding Sunday, after such election was held per�iaore.
. deliver one of the certificates to the clerk of the board of
supervisors and the other to the recorder of the county.
_
ing or
5. 'fhe board of supervisors of each county shall holcl a tMeet
h0 l>•� 1 0
or
so
spPcial meeting on the .fifth day after such election
. eu pcrv11'0' r sfto
.
. ns pract1caI , and at sueI I spec1aI meetmg a.certain re·soon thereafter
ascertain the result of such election in their county in the e�Hn (!fn clcce_
� tb ir
manner now prescribed by the act to regulate elections by t,o
��
� .

t:� !
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Reault to be the people. After ascertaining the result of said election
entered on the said board shall cause the same to be entered in the
their minute order or minute book in the following form: "At a meet
book.
ing of the board of supervisors of -- county, held at-on the -- d:iy of --, eighteen hundred and seventy
one. The board having carefully and impartially exam
ined the returns of the election held at the several places
of voting within said county, on the twenty-seventh day of
April, eighteen hundred and seyenty-one, ascertained that
at said election there were cast ·
For ratification, -- votes.
For rejection, -- votes.
Copy of so.id
A copy of which order, officially signed by the pre�idcnt
order to bo and countersigned by the · clerk· of said board, shall be
forwn.rded to
secretary of transmitted by said board, without deln.y, to the secretary
of the state, and endorsing on the envelope or cover as fol
a late.
lows: "Returns of election on amendment· to the constitution." 'l'he secretary of the
state shall carefully pre- ·
°
D t f
re��;y:f:��te. serve . the said returns until the day f�r the opening and
countrng the same as hereinafter provided, and after the
result is ascertained the said secretary shall file and pre
serve the said returns in his office.
Rerurna from 6. On the fii;sfday of June next after the said election,
the sta te, how or as soon thereafter as practicable, the gove1'llor, the
.
opcne d and · secretary of the state, au
· d1tor and treasurer, or any
c11 unte d
··
three of them, shall proceed to open the envelopes .or
covers containing the returns from the several counties
when the said ·vote shall be counted. If it appear from
said returns that a. majority of the votes cast were for rat
ification of the amendment, it shall be the-duty of the govProclamation ernor to issue bis proclamation setting forth the fact of
by the sov�r- such ratification by the ,the people, declaring the said
nor.
amendment to be a part of the constitution of this .state,
ancJ. in force as such from the twenty-seventh day of April,
eighteen hundred and seventy-one.
7. All laws regulating elections.by the people in force
Laws regula
on the fourth 'l'hursda.y of April, eighteen hundred and
ting the
. cl<;ction.
seventy-one, shall apply to the election herein provided for
in all respects not conflicting with this act, and nothing in
this act shall be construed as interfering in any manner
with said laws except so far as the sa�e pertains to the
election herein specially provided for.
:..
-C11.u�rER 18ti.-AN AC'r to amend the charter ·or the
"Village of Kanawha. City," in the county of Kanawha.
•
Passed Fcbi-uory 28, l Bil.
JJe it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hat section first of the act passed March 2, .1868, in
corporating the village of Ka�awha City, in the county or
,,.
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Kanawha, _is hereby ame�ded and re-enacted so as to read
as follows:
1. The place known as the "Village of Kanawha City, Incorporation
in the county of Kanawha, is hereby made a city corporate
and body politic by tho name of "Sa.int Albans," and as
ot or
such shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; P
pi;:�r�D - C and by that name sue -and be sued, plead and be impleaded, :ind purch11.Se, lease and hold real a,nd personal
property necessary to the purposes of sai4 · corporation :
and tho corporate limits thereof shall be as follows, viz: 1 •
· Coa.l
riv�r, Kanawh11. river and the lands of J. F. �orporate ·
!•m1ts.
Hansford. .
2. Sections. bvo. and sixteen, inclusive, of said· act are Section•
repealed.
hereby repealed.
3. 'rhe said corporation shall be invested with all the Rigeh and
of cor
rights and powers conferretl by chapter forty-seven of the powe�s
porntion.
code of West -Virginia, subject to the restrictions contained in sections thirteen, fifteen and forty-six, in- · ·
elusive, of sa\d_chaptcr.
4. The first election under this act shall be on the First el�tion.
fourth 'rhursday in April, 1871, a.nd annua.lly therr.after A al •1econ the fourth 'l'hursday in April instead of the first· Thurs- ti::.u ·
da.y of J:in ua.ry.
5. 'l'he first election under this act shall be held in the Place of hold
same place 11nd manner as it would have been held for the ing election.
villa.ge of Kanawha. City but for this a.ct, a.nd the persons
now qua.lined as officers of Kanawha. City shall exercise Municipal
the like functions as officers of "S:1int Albans," until such authorities..
first election.
6: All the rights nnd properties possessed, ordinances Rights
ena.cted and lia,bilities incurred by t.hc village of Kanawha resoi-ved.
Oity are l1oreby made the rights, properties, ordinances and liabilities of the city of Gaint .Albans.
C1tAl'Tlm 187.-AN ACT to incorporate the Weston and
Clarbburg Uailroad Comp1my.
l'o••••l F�l,ruary 28, !IHI.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
,,
1. R. P. Cam,lcn, Willin"n1 E. Arnold, 'I'. B. Camden, J. Corporator,.
�I. Bennett, Thomas A. Edwards, Charles S. ·Lewis, their
successors anti assigns, anti such persons ns may become
stockholders, 11 re hereby-created a, body politic and corpomte, under the name Qf "The \Vcston and Clarksburg Incorporation
·
.
lL1-ilroiul Company."
2. The snit! company is hereby 1rnthorized to construct
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Authorit/to and equip a railroad upon any of the plans or mo<lcls now
oust.ruct n ·
·
. .
.
-rnilroad upon m use, Clti1e1 b1Oad or narrow g�ugc, or UI?On t}1e· pl:tn and
model
known
as
the. "tram railroad," with the naht to
any plnn.

.

operate the sa.me either by steam or horse power fro'i'n. the
of ,veston, in Lewis county, to some poi�t on the
;Northwestern Virginia Railroad, in Harrison county. And
!t may cause such lands as may be nccess.iry for its use to,
be condemned, as provided by, chapter forty-two of thecode of West Virginia.

�outcorroad. town
'Condcmna\ionorJnnds.

Capital stock.

3. The capita.I stock of said company shall not exceed
" one million dollars to be divided into shares of one hun
Subscription drcd dollars each. 'fo obtain. subscriptions to the c_apital
stock, books may be opened by the persons named m the
bo oks.
Authority for first section or any three of them, at such places and times
bodies corpo- as they shai1 appoint. Bodies politic and corpornte may
por!1�0 nutl
owners of such stock. Any county may subscribe
poliltc to take become
.
• led m
to 1t, as prov1c
r1orty ancl r1orty one of cJrnptcr
• sections
stock.
•
Ho,v col!nlics thirty-nine of the. code. Any township or town in this
mnysubscribe state may also subscribe. The supervisor of a township,
Author)t:r for or the council of a. town, as the case may be, may submit
towush,1,a or to the peo1ile thereof the question of 'subscribin" a sum
to
to,V'ns to sub· .
� . o '
be proposed by them to the capital
stock of said company,
scribe.
Question or at a special election to be called by them, to be held at the
eubscribin.g, places and conducted in the manner and by the persons
o
bnut- prescribed by law· for general elections· at which election
suto,Tuhedwto
.
.
t
all male persons res1. d"mg m tl1e towns,1up or town except
abip.
miners, paupers, persons of unsound mind; 01· umfer conWho may
vote.
viction of felony or bribery in an election,-shall be entitled
to. vote. Forty days' notice prior to the election, stating
Notice of
tlection.
the time, places and object thereof, shall be published by
the supervisor or mayor in one or morn newspapers pub
lished in the county in which the township or town may
he; and if there be no such newspa.per, the notice shall be
posted at the front door of the court house of the county,
and at one other public pla.ce in the town or township.
Ballots, ho,v Those voting for the proposed subscription shall have writ
prepared.
ten or printed on th'eir ballots the )\'Ords "For subscrip
tion," and those voting against it, the words" Against sub
scription. 'fhc result of the voting shall be certified, in
case of a township, to the supervisors of the county, and ·
in case of a town to the council thereof, and in each case
shall be declared and entered of record among their pro
ceedings by the supervisors or council. If a majority of
th votes cast he for the proposed subscription, then the
sum which was proposed shall be subscribed to_the capital
stock of said company on behalf of the· township or town
by the supervisors or mayor thereof, as the case may be.

Shares.

.SubscriptiC?u

4. 'fo pay any subscription so made by a_ township or

11
ty
tow • Jhipa, town, the supervisor and clerk of the township, and mayor
iow Pat •

.and recorder of a town, as the case ma.y be, may issue notes,
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coupon or registered, ,under their official signatures, paya-·
?le within t�n years, bearing not more than ten per cent ..
rnterest, which shall be exempt from all taxation. For the
payment of such notes, the faith of the tow·nship or town
shall be pledged; and the supervisor and clerk of the town-,
ship, and council of the town, shall assess and cause to be
collected, as other township• or town taxes are collected,
upon real and personal property w'ithin the township or
towi:i, subject to taxation for state purposes, taxes sufficient
to discharge such notes.
5. The supenisor of of a township, and the mayor of a Townahip
how
town owning such stock,
or a proxy of such
township or stock,
.
.
reproacnted.
town, sIrn11 represent 1 ts stock m
· ol<l. a11- meetmgs of' stockh
crs of the company.
6. The meetings of the stockholders and of the president ��coi��7clfr;
nnd directors shall be held, and the principal office of said and dircctora.
company shall be kept at the town of Weston, unless the Principal
offico.
stockholders shall otherwise order.
-Aulborit y for
7. The president a.ml directors of said
. . company may bor pres, den.t nn d
row money m
�ects of the directors to
. furtI1era.nce of tI1e 1eg1 t1mate ob"
company, and through the president may execute deeds of borrow money
trust or mortgages upon the property of the company, to
secure payment of the same and other debts.
8. Said company ma.y charge the following rates of toll Ro.tea of toll.
for tmnsportation, to-wit: For a person, with his baggage
(not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds), not exceeding ten cents per mile; for produce ancl other articles, not
exceeding twenty cents per ton per mile; for n.ny person,
or produce or other article transported for a distance less
than ten miles, a ciiar,(re may be made, at the foregoing rates,
ns for ten miles. Where articles weigh less than four
pounds to the cubic foot, a charge may be made on each
cubic foot, as for four pounds weight. Aud when the articles.in nny one consignment weigh less than one hundred
pounds, a charge may be macle as for one hundred pounds.
If for the transportation of any person with his baggage, or for
any consigmnent, the whole charge at the above rates would
be less than twenty-five cents, the same ma_v he charged as
a minimum. For the wei�hing, storage nncl ilclivery of nny
ll.t"ticle n. t a.ny depot or warehouse of the compnny, n charge
may also be mnde not exceeding the or1linary warehouse
rates charged in the town in or uearest which the depot or
warehou�e rnny be.
9. The· property of said compttny
shall be exempt from empt
Property
e:1:·
from
· I1 t per. ccnt. taxation
· .,.uet earmngs exceec l e1g
a11 taxation unt1") its
.
of its capital stock; nud in no event shall it be subJect· to •
townshiJJ or town taxation.
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10. The company hcrel.ly incorporated �hall have the
rights. powers and privileges, and be su�ject to the regula
tions, restrictions and liabilities specified in chapters fifty
two and fifty-three of the code of West Virginia, so far as
applicable and not inconsistent with the provisions of this
act.

11. Said company may be organized when fifty shares
0rgonizotion
of company. shall be subscribed to its capital stock; and unless it shall
_be organized and commence its proper corporate . busincss
within three years after the passage of this act, this act
shall cease to have effect.·
Company to · 12. It is expressly provided that when any railroad comaurr
g e•ndcrdita pany now, or wluc
· J1 may l1creafter ))Cclia.rtercd and organri ht a n
prh"ilcgc•, ized, shall construct 11, railroad from the Pennsylvania line,
and_ to trana- or the Baltimore and Ohio or Northwestern Virginia rail
fer 8/fnirr-road through Lewis county, to Charleston, or any point on
i.,
l..1uation to the Great Kanawha, or Ohio river, a.nd shall desire to pur
a_ny compc- chase the track and property of the company hereby in
ting thr.ough
·
0 Railroad
. hne which corporated the said ", '\Veston and Clarksburrr
runs through,Company, ,l �hall sell its track and property to such comLcw'iscounty. pany at a fair reasonab!e value to be agreed upon between
the two companies, if they can agree, and if they cannot
agree, it shall be the duty of the circuit court of kanawha
county, on the motion of the company desiring to purchase,
to appoint three commissioners, not residents of Lewis
county, to fix upon a fair and reasonable valuation of the
track and property of said " Weston and Clarksburg Rail
road Company," and upon the paymen� or tender of the
sum so fixed by said commissioners to said '\Veston and
Clarksburg Railroad Company, all the rights, privileges
ai;id franchises of said Weston a.nd Clarksburg Railroad
Company shall cease a.n d be as null as if this act had not
been passed.

�£

When act to 13. This act shall not take effect until the first <lay of
take effect. November next.
CIIAPTER 188.-AN ACT to incorporate the Steer Creek
Valley and Elk River Railroad Company.
Pa.a■ed February 28, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Corporator■•
1. L. Stump, C. A. Pn.tterson, C. B. Conrad, W. H.
Browning, M. H. �tump and their associates, stlccessors
and assigns, and all who shall become stockholders, when
one thousand shares of the capital stock sJ1n.ll have been
subscribed, as· hereinafter provided, a.re hereby mad� a
. - bod'y politic and corporate by the name u.nd style and title
Incorporation
of "'l'he Steer Creek Vn.lley n.nd Elk River Railron.d

<JR. 188.1
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<Jompany ;" prvvided said subscription sh:tll be made in PrQviao.
good faith within two years nfter the passage of this act.
2. The said. company is hereby authorized to construct Routo ohoad.
a railroad from or nea.r the mouth of Steer Creek, in the
-count.v of Calhoun, to some point on Elk River. between
the mouth of Little Otter and Duck Creek, tributaries of
said Elk River, and to provide every thing necessary for
the equipment and use of said ·railroad.
3 The capital· stock of soid company shall not exceed capital ,tock. •
the .sum of one million five hundred thousand dollars, to .
be divided into :shares of one hundred dolla.rs each, and
shall be considered asjpersonal property and transferable; Shnres to b!!.
and each share shall entitle the hold�r thereof,. either in �;���f�.
person or by proxy, to cast one vote m all meetmgs of the
stockholders of said company. And, for the purpose of ob- SubscripLion
taining subscriptions to the said capital stock, books may books.
be opened under the direction of the persons named in the
first section of this act, or any three or more of them,at such
times and place or places as the persons who act in that
behalf shall deem expedient. And payment may be made
for any part of such subscription, either in lands or other voluntary
property; ancl sa1'd company may receive
· · voluntary d ona- donations
tions of land or other property, and hold the same as pal't ·
·
of its capital stock.

t y to
4. In case the said company shall organize and proceed Aut�ori
receive au
to act ns a corporate body before the whole amount of scriplion• bcapital stock shall have been subscribed, the president afternorgani
and directors shall have power to receive further sub- zalio ..
ut_hority for
scriptions. And it may be lawful for bodies corporate and A
bod ,es corpopo 1.1t1c
. to subscri'be fior and bc owners of the capita
. l stock-, rntc an
d poli . tic to take
or any part thereof of said company.
■tock.

5. ,vhenever one thousand shares of the said capital Organization
·stock shall be subscribed for, the said compa11:y' may be of company.
organized by the election of seven directors, who from El�ction of
their own number may elect a president and vice-presi- officers.
dent, and may appoint and provide for the necessary
officers of said company. The said. president· and direc- Powcrs or
tors sI1nll have power and nut.hority
to coneluct all the prcsit!cnt and
business of stiid company; to borrow money for its use; directors.
to execute 1.lcotls of trust or mortgages on its property in
order to secure the payment of all its debts, contracts or
liabilitit:s, or any of them.
6. 1.'he first meeting of the stockholders of said com- Fl�: mtctng
pany shall be held at Stumptown, in the county of Gil- hold:r!.oc mer, and all subsequent meetings at such stations upon
the line of said road as the directors from time to ·time
may appoint. And the said stockholders shall ha.ve·
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Pll\ce of meet- authority at their first meeting, or at any subsequent
ing of dircc- meeting, to fix and determine the place of meeting of the

ton.

directors, and the principal office of said company.

Quorum.

7. A majority of the directors shall constitute a
quorum.

·

_8. The said compa.ny may and shall have full power and
authority to loca.te, ccnstruct and maintain any branch
railroad, or railroads, not exceeding twenty-five miles in
length, to any coal, timber, oil, or· other lands owned by
the company.
· _
Bondholders,
9. The stockholders of said company may admit the.
ho,v admitted bondholders under any mortgage authorized by the com
tt ��preacntn- pany to repre·sentation in the meetings of the stockholders.
0

Brl\nch roads.

10. The property of said compa.ny shall be exempt from
taxation until its net revenue ma.y pay eight per cent.
upon its capital stock.
Charter sub11. This cha.rter shall be subject to chapters fifty-two ·
jeclto chap- and fifty-three of the code o: ·west Virginia, so far as the
tcrs 52 8nd 55 provisions of the same are applicable thereto and conof the code.
.
.
s1stent
wit
l1 t h.1s act..
Act amenda12. The legislature reserves the right to alter or
blc, b_ut n�t •o
this act, but such alterations or amendments shall
u to 1mpn1r amend
a1
·
Tested rights. not auect t 1e right of the ore d'1tors of th e corporation to
have the· property and the assets thereof applied in dis
charge of their respective claims, or of the stockholders
to have the surplus which may remain after providing for
the debts and liabilities of the company distributed among
themselves according· to their respective interests.
Property e xempt from
taxation.
·

,,

CHAPTER 189.-AN ACT to incorporate the Twelve Pole
Land, Lumber and Boom Company.
Puaed February 28, !Sil.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Corpore.tora.
1. Z. D. Ramsdell; S. J. Ferguson, I-1. Spurlock, George
W. Parsons, Jr., J. M. Ferguson, Hawkins Cole, C. B.
Webb, H. C. Duncan, Milton Sheldon, C. B. Hoard, C. W.
Ferguson and L. 0. Queen, and their representatives, as
signs and such other persons a-s may be associated with
.
them, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body
Incorpore.tion politic and corporate by the name of the 1.'wclve Pole Land,
Lumber and Boom Company, and by that name shall have
succession, shall sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
Powers I\Dd make and use a common seal, and pass by-laws for the
privilege• of government of their said company, so that the same are not
cupor&tion. repugnant to the constitution and laws of this state, and the
constitution of the United States.

..
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2. The capital stock of said company shall not be less Capital atock.
than twenty thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of
one hundred dollars each, and may at any time hereafter Shares. ·
be increased by the vote of the stockholders to an amount
not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, and for the
purpose of obtaining subscriptions to the capital stock or
so much thereof as may be necessary for the lawful purposes of said corporation; books shall be opened unaer the 8 b r. ron_
direction of the persons named in the first section of tµis i!,� ,p ,
act at such times and places as the persons who act in that
capacity may deem expedient.
3. The said corporation shall have the exclusive privi.: Exclusiv�
lege of constructing and maintaining a substantial boom or privilege ?f
con•lruct,ng
booms with
piers across the Twelve Pole river boomson
. or without
.
.
at any pomt or points
above' tie
ancl Twelve Pole
1 mouth of. sa1"d river,
below the mouth of Buffalo creek, for. the purpose of stop- river.
ping and securing boats, rafts, and every kind and description of valuable timber, manufactured or unmanufactured.
But such boom or booms shall be so constructed as to per. mit boats and rafts to pass them without material delay,
and without paying toll, boomage or other charges, and
may erect shear booms on said river, and may dredge and
clear the channel of said· river and the main branches
th�reof, and remove obstructions therefrom, and may build
saw mills and other mills for manufacturing lumber, and
manufacture and sell lumber, and construct tram railways,
subject to the provisions of the code.
4. The said corporation are authorized and empowered Autho!ity to ·.
to purchase and hold la,ncls, to sell a.nd convey real estate, deal iu lumber
and co�•lruct_
and to en":t"C
manufacturin"
o' o in
· minin"
.
o and
'
'
'
o, and to erect
and maintain wharves on said Twelve Pole river, subject tram
__ railways
to the provisions of the code concerning places of deposit,
sale and shipment.
5. The said corporation ma.y, by reason of its compli- Rates of toll
ance with this act, charge and collect toll or boomage at and boomage.
the rate of fifty cents per thousand feet board measure for
all square timber; saw logs, boards, planks and other timber tha.t may be floated, rafted or drifted into snid boom
;md stopped n.nd retained by said boom or by a.ny other
logs or other Limber in snid boom. 'l'he snid corporation L r. t011
"
shall have a lien on nil saw logs and other timber a.ncl lum- 0/t�
:age.
ber thus boomed for the payment of nil toll on boomage
. .
and other expenses until the same shall be pnid, and may
hold the sitme subject thereto as provided in section six of
this act.
6. 'l'hat if a.ny timber shall have been boomed securely ��c�!��d
as aforesaid, and no person sha.11 appear to claim the same booms may
be be sold f<?r
a.nd pay the tolls thereon
. within twenty days,thit shall
la.wfu1 fior the corp_oratlon, after advert·1smg
•
e sa.m•e fior after notice.
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two weeks in a newspaper published in the county of
• Wayne; or by posting the same for two weeks at three
public places in Ceredo, with the marks thereon, to sell
said lumber or timber to the best advantage, if no owner
appear to claim the same, and at any time within one year from said sale the owner shall be entitled to receive the
procee�s thereof, after deducting the taxes, expenses and
necessa,ry charges, but if not claimed within one year the
procee?S
shall inure to and be vested in said corporntion
M�;rcd�ra for then· own
use.
�c.nn(ty for
7. That if any person or persons shall wilfully or mali
inJurmg com- ciouslv inJ· ure or destro�· any of said booms or 1:iiers or
pany'■ worke·
J
J
'
'
other works connected therewith, or shall remove, alter or
or defacing
mnrka on logs. deface any mark or marks on any logs or other timber in-

Puni1bment
for injury to
compnny'a
works.
Measurement
of timber.

tended for said boom, he sha,ll pa.y treble damages, to be
recovered by. an action of trespass, brought in the name of
said corporation before a justice of the peace; or any of
the court:; of the county in which be or they shall reside,
and said pm·�on or persons so offending may a.lso be sub
ject to an indictment in the circuit cour·t for the county
wherein the offense was committed, a.nd, upon conviction
thereof, may be punished by fine and imprisonment, at the
discretion of the court.
. 8. That all timber in said boom shall be counted and
measured, and the quantity ascertained by some compe
tent person or persons, to be appointed by the company
and confirmed by the circuit court of Wayne county.

P�nalt y tor
9: That should a.ny boards, logs o·r other timber belong
c�nycrting. ing to said corporation, or in their custody, be carried by
timbercamed
away by . the winds • by the force of the current• or otherwise' into
any bays, creeks, ca,·es, o r upon the shore, or any bar or
winda or

curent.

flat lands, it .shall be a penal offense for any person, or
persons, ·except the owners thereof, to take possession of,
sell, or convey to bis or their own use, said logs or timber,
punishable as provided in the seventh section of this act.
'.rhe corporation shall not be liable for any loss or damage that
may be caused by fire or flood, or by the unlawful acts of
any person or persons not in their employ.

0"!'ner• of
10.• That nothing in this act shall be so construed as
m, 1 I property
·
not prevente d depnve tbe owners of m1'II property on the sa1'd river,
from recoYcr- branches thereof, from receiving damages for injury
ing damagea. their property by the said corporation, -their agents
employees.

11. \Vberever
Mennin •f
wod�� ."'f�ga '.'. act they shall be
an tim er.

'

·,

to
or
to
or

the words logs or timb�r occur in this
taken to mean logs and timber of -every
kind and description, manufactured or unmanufactured.
Nothing herein contained shaJl· give the right to the cor-

•
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City of Charleston-Street Railway.

poration to erect their booms on any lands without the
consent of the owners thereof.
12. The right is r�servecl to the legisl�ture to aiter or Actamend
a.mend thi� act. But such alteration or amendment shall able.
not affect" the right of creditors, or impair the vested
rights of the corporation.
\

'·

CIIAPTER 190.-AN ACT to· amend and r�-enact section
six of nn a.ct entitled "An act to amend and re-enact
the charter of the city of Charleston, in the county of
Kanawha.," passed Febrttary 17th, ·1871.
Passed February 28, lSil.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'rhnt sectior. six of the act passed February seventeenth, Section
eighteen hundreJ. and seYenty-one, entitled "An act. to amended.
a.mend and re-enact the charter of the city of Charleston,
in the county of Kanawha," be and the same is hereby
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Section ti. 'l'hc mayor and recor�ler shall ·be elected 1:y Mllyor, recor
the citizens of said c�rporation who may be entitled unde·r �il�e�d ��'!,.n
this a.ct to vote, but these officers shall not reside in the elected'.
same ward during their term of office. 'l'hree councilmen .
shall be elected by the qualified voters of each ward.
CIIAPTER 191.-AN ACT · to incorporate the Charleston
and Trans-Elk Street Railway Company.
· Po@sed March I, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. J. Brisben Walker, Philip W. Morgan, J. ·G. Hu- Corp or at.on.
ling, A. J. Vosburg and T. B. 8wann, and their associates
·
successors :md assigns, and all who shall become stockholders, when one hundred shares of the capital stock
shall be subscribed as hereinafter provided, are hereby
made a body politic and corporate by t,he name and_style .
.
and title of "'l'he Charleston and 'lrnns-Elk Railway Incorporation
Compnny."
2. 'l'hut snid com any is hcr�by authorized to construct Routo or road.
street mihrny11 in 111f the streets of Chadcston and across
Elk river as low down as 'l'wo-mile creek of Knnawba river,
ts
two
· ·miles below Charleston, subject to all the rights and Rii;�
e of
pnv ,l�i:a�d
pr1v1Jcges of tI1is net, and pron'cl c- everyth'mg necessary fior coq_ipan1•
convenient transportation on the same.
3. ·t'he c1tpital stock · of said company shnll be twenty Capital ,took.
thousand <lollnrs, divided into shnres of twenty-five dollars
c•25) each, and books may be opened by the corporntors Subacriplioa
or any threo of them to receive subscriptions to said ca.pi- books.

,.

•
Street .Railway.

When com-

E:;Inrz!.Y , .
How books
arc to be
opened ..
Powers and
liobilitics of
compony.

�ub
t orHyto

�!�';�!f

°
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tn.l stock within two years iifter the passage of this a.ct, at
such place or places as said corporato1·s o�· any three of
them may designate,:md when two hundred shares of stock
shall be subscri�ed fo said company, :i.ncl ten per cent.
�hereof shall have been actually paid in according to law,
said company may organize in the manner provided by the
code of west :Virginin. in the matter of internal improve
ment compames.
4·, The said b�oks shall be opened and the subscriptions
received in the manner prescribed by the code of West
Virginia, prescribing general regulations for the incorpo
ration of railroad companies. 1'hc said company shall be
subject to all the provisions and liabilities, and entitled to
all the benefits of said code in matters pertaining thereto
and all other general laws now in force relating to street
railway companies, except so far as the provisions of this
act may vary or be inconsistent therewith.

5. If the capital stock of said company shall be insuffi
cient. for the purposes of this act, the said company shall
· have power and arc hereby authorized to increase the same
by the addition of as many shares as may be deemed nec
essary, the said company shall have power to borrow money
at a rate not exceeding eight per cent. in gold, payable
semi-annually, and to mortgage their property therefor, to
accept and receive lands in payment of stock subscribed,
and sell ancl convey the same.

Two mile of
rood to be
6. The said company is required to build two miles of
co netruc e
t q, their road within two years from the pai,sage of this act.
w h en.
President nnd • 7. The president and directors of said company are
?irccts J0 authorized to ma.kc bonds for indebtedness under the seal

mue

11 8

of said company tor such sums, and payable at such times,
and sell and dispose of the same on such terms as to them
may seem proper.
I
,
:Who may-aub- 8. The town of Charleston, or the county of Kanawha,
acri bt to
or any township thereof may subscribe to the capital stock
cap,talat.ock, of said company. "Whenever a majority of the voters of
and how.
. I 1er of tl1cm sl1a11 so
sa1'd town or count y or townsh'1ps or e1t
determine, said subscriptions shall be made by tJie council
of said town, or the board of supervisors of said county, or
the supervisor and clerk of any township, and proper levies
shall be assessed to pay the same.
Notice of
Notice of said elections shall be given at least twenty
electio n.
days before the same are held.
The Legislature reserves the right to alter or repeal this
Act &mcnd
act, but the same shall not affect vested rights.
able.
, This charter shall continue for one hundred years.
•

\
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·CllAPTER 192.-AN ACT granting 11, commission to the
Sheriff of �forshall county, on taxes paid into the state
treasury by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company.
Pnssccl March I, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The sheriff of Marshall -county shall 'be allowed the Commission
usual commission on all taxes paid into the treasury by 0� tnxds
the B:iltimore and Ohio R.nilroad Company, by reason of!h::T;· 0r ·
Mnrshal
,such assessment for said county.
county.
1
2. The auditor is hereby directed to credit the said Auditor�
.sheriff with the amount of commission herein allowed, ac- crccl!t ea!clth
cordin� to t�e amount of taxes paid b)'.' such railr?ad co�- :�i�•�;�
pany for said county. And the auditor shall issue his m\ssien.
warrant on the treasurer in favor of such sheriff for the
amount so appearing due him by reason of the commission
herein granted.

.

CHAPTER. 193.-AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections
one, two, three and eleven of an act' entitled "An
act relating to the school district of Wheeling," 1mssed
February 23, 1867.
Pasecd llfnrch 1, lSi 1, ,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.
Sections one, two, three and eleven of chapter fifty- Sections.
·seven of the acts of eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, are amended.
hereby amended and re-enacted so as to reacl as follows :
"1. 'l'h.:- townships of Madison, Cln.y, Union, Centre and How �istrict
Vv ebster, in the county of Ohio, and such portions of the con,t,tutcd.
townships of Washington and Ritchie as arc included
·within the corporate limits of the city of Wheeling, in the
said county, shall constitute but one school district, to be
known as "'fhe School District of Wheeling." "2. At every annual election for township officers, there Commission
shall be elected in each township, or part of townshiJJ, of the c_rs, their elcc
school district of Wheeling, one competent person to serve t,on.
as school commissioner for a term of three years from the
first Monday in .July succeeding his election, and until his
successor is elected and qualified; and the person so
elected throughout tho district, together with the commissioners already elected for three years, nnd whose
term of otlice will not expire at the close of the present
school year, shall constitute a board of education for the
district to be denominated "Boa.rd of Education of the llonrd of
School District of Wheeling." The terms of office of the education.
111cmbers of the present boa.rd of education shall cease
· ,vith the expiriition of the time for which they were
respectively elected. Auel wherever thereafter in other
sections of said act the word "townships·" occurs, the
words "or pa.rt of township " shall _be inserted."
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. Commia�ion: "3. At the first ·an�ual election for township officers
rs of �•tch,e after the passage of tlus act, the voters of that portion of
t�--=i�•!;ic'uon the township of Ritchie, embraced within the corporate
"limits of the said city of Wheeling, shall elect three com
petent persons to serve as school commissioners; the per
son receiving the highest number of votes to serve· for
Their term or three yen.rs, the person receiving the next highest number 1
office.
of votes to serve for two years, and the person receiving
the next lower number of votes to serve for one year; and
annually thereafter the election of commissioner shall be
held in accordance with the provisions of the second sec
tion of said act relating to the school district of Wheeling.
Apporlion- And it shall be lawful for the board of education of the
mc nt of_ re�- said city of Wheeling to provide by appointment for the
rc�en�tio� •n representation of the sub-district of Ritchie in· the said
■aid d1str1ct
b oard, unt"I l sa1"d school comm1ss1oners
of tIiat sub-d"1stnct
·
· ·
shall be elected and qualified in pursuance of the provi
sions of this act, and the said act relating to the school
district of Wheeling."
Aamment for "11. It shall .be the duty of the board of education
school purpe- annually, in the month of July, to determine as nearly as
"9•
practicable the amount of money necessary, in addition to
all other available funds, to continue the schools of the
district for a period of not less than nine months, and for
all other purposes relating to the schools of the district,
such as the repairing and improvement of school premises;
the purchase of sites and the building of school houses,
and the payment of debts previously contracted which may
fall due within the year. And said board shall cause the
amount to be assessed on all the taxable property of the
district; provided that no more than four mills on the dol
Provi,o.
lar valuation of said tn,xable property shall be assessed in
.any one year for the purpose of continuing the schools for
said period of not less than nine months, and for ordinary
repairs and incidental expenses; anc� not more than three
mills on the dollar valuation for the purchase of sites, the
building of houses and permanent improvements. The
amount collected under the assessment last named shall be
Building f•nd known as the "Building Fund." The assessment made
under the provisions of this section shall be collected by
.
the same officer by whom the city levies are collected.
Collection er The amounts tbua collected shall severally be certified by
taxee.
the collecting officer to the clerk of the board of educa
tion and shall be paid out only upon drafts �gned by the
clerk, and issued by order of the boa.rd ; but the board of
educa.tion shall not, during any one year, incur any ex
penses that shall exceed the amount of ava.ilable funds
received for school purposes <luring that year."

· CH. 194.]
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CHAPTER 194.-AN ACT to amend the law relative to real
estate hereaft.er sold for taxes.
Pnseed ¥arch I, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
When any real estate has· been, since the formation of Title 1or tho1
this state, or shall be hereafter sold for the non-payment"!���0 i;;:_
of taxes thereon and purchased for a.ncl vested in the state, oner sold for
,
and become irrecteemable,
or .forfeited to and vested in the the non-pny
s.tate,. and the same, or any pa.rt thereof, shiill be hereafter !.".1e�t/;�1
sold, m the name of any person who has been char!?ed on purchaser ·
the assessors' books with taxes on such real estate, for the after obtain
a_deedan,l
non-payment of taxes thereon :md purchased by any per- ing·
causing •nmo
son, and not rec1eemed w1tlun
. ., ·one year from such sale to be reco:decl
thereof, and he or his heirs or assigns 'shall obtain a deed
therefor and cause it to be admitted to record, so that, but
for such sale and purchase for the sta.te, or forfeiture to the
state, he or they would have title to such real estate, or any
par. t thereof, any title of the state, acquired as aforesaid,
which it nmy then have to such real estate, or any part
thereof, shall be and stand vested in him or them.

t::•

CHAPTER 195.-An act authorizing 'the sale ·�f certain
church property in the city of ·wheeling.
Passed March ), 1871.

Whereas, Frederick Huber, in the year 184-3, became Prea1nble.
the fiduciary purchaser of lot No. 103, situate in that part
of the city of Wheeling known as East Wheeling, for the
use and benefit of the German Lutheran congregation;
and whereas, thereafter the United German Evangelical
Church congregation acquired an interest in said lot No.
103, a.nd whereas, the two congregations have united as
one �n the name of the "Independent German Evangelical Protestant Church," nnd have purchased another site
for a house of worship, and are desirous of selling said lot
No. 103, therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That G. ·w. Fmnzhiem nnd John J>furr, trustees of said Authority for
"Independent German Ernng<'lical Protestant Church," or trust�es to sell
their successors, nre hereby authorized and empowered to c1 1 01� rosell and con v<'y snid lot No. 103, and make, execute, n.nd �c�[;. p
deliver proper dt'ccl or deeds of convoyance to the pur..
chaser.

t
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C.IiAPTER 196.-AN ACT authorizing the sale and con
veyance, to the United States, of the Soldiers' Cemetery
o.t Grafton, in this state.
Pnescd March 1, 1871.

• Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
Authority to
]. That the governor be and he is hereby authorized to
sell soldiers sell and convey to the United States, for such considera
cemctery at
.
.
" as h e may eem Just,
t ion
a11 th.e ng
of
. ht, tit1e and mterest
.
d
Grafton.
the state in and to the soldiers' cemetery, at Grafton, in '
this state.

��1!f���!
granted ror

i. And the consent of the legislature is hereby granted
to the United States to hold, occupy and use the ground,
• the United
buildings, &c., of said soldiers' cemetery as a place of hurial
8tntcs 10 hold.
for
the dead ' but not otherwise.
such property
Ci:IAPTER 197.-AN ACT to authorize the construction of
a railroad across the Ohio river· at Wheeling Island.
Passed March 1, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legisla.ture of West Virginia:
Right of �way 1. That any raih;oad company that may be incorpora
across �ho
ted by the laws of the state of Ohio, for the construction
0 1110 �"·er at of a railroad from the city of \Vheeling, or from the west'\\, heeling.
·
] of t he 01110
· river,
·
· to sa1· d city,
ern ban<
opposite
northIsland
.granted.
westwa.rdly through the state of Ohio, in the direction of
New Philadelphia and Toledo, or other point on or near
Lake Erie, shall have power to extend its road across the
Ohio river at Wheeling Island, and to bridge either or both
branches of tLe Ohio river to such point within the city of
Wheeling as it may deem advisable. Provided, howeYcr,
froviso.
that the bridge herein authorized to be built or construct
ed shall not be less than ninety feet high from low water
mark; and the middle or channel span shall not be less
than four hundred feet wide; except that the provisions
herein contained shall not apply to the branch of the Ohio
river on the west side of Wheeling Island.
Powers and
privilege�.

Proviso.

2. That such railroad company shall have the same
powers, privileges and franchises in this state for the pur
pose of const:;-ucting, maintaining and operating so much
of this road as lies in this state, and erecting and maintain
ing a bridge or bridges over one or both branches ef the
Ohio river, as are conferred upon said company by the
laws of Ohio. And said corporation shall, so far as their
road in this state is concerned, be deemed and taken to be
a. West Virginia corporation. Provided, however, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to confer upon
said corporation any powers,·privilcges and franchises in
consistent with the constitution and laws of the United
States c,r of this state; and that in the exercise of its pow-

Crr.198.]
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ers, privileges-and franchises it shall be· governed by the
general railroad laws of this state as far as said law is ap
plicable.
CHAPTER 198.-AN ACT to authorize Portland school dis
trict, in Preston county, to levy a tax to continue its
school for a longer period.
Pnsscd March 1, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'hc trustees of Portland school district, i n Preston Authority for
county, arc hereby authorized to call a meeting annually ��c s�h00\
of the qualified voters of said district, by posting written ";:���;�a8:1
notices in three conspicuous places in the distrfot, at least to continue its
chools for_ a
one week before the time appointed. for said meeting, and ;ongcr
period.
if a majority of the voters of said district are present, shall
proceed to take the sense of the meeting in respect to le,•ying an extra tax on the district for 'the purpose of continuing its school for a longer time than tha.t of the other districts of the to"·nship ; and if a majority of the voters present are found to be in favor of such tax, said tax, including the township tax for school purposes, not to exceed
eighty cents on the hundred dollars, then the trustees shall Tu not to ex-.
80 ts
certify the same to the township board of education, who, 0c�c
• � e $���
in the next annual levy for the township, shall levy said
extra tax on said district in the same manner as the town- How snid tax
ship levy is made, and it shall be collected in the same man- is to.be levied.
ner and by the same collector as tho- township levy; but
the a.mount collected· on said extra tax, shall be used exclusively for the benefit of the aforesaid Porthmd school
district.
2. If such extra. ta.x is voted and levied, the said Port- Snid tnx not
land school district shall be entitled to receive from the to diminish
township and state f unds the full amount it would other- be
the nm�,unt to
rcco1 Ycd
1 11 bC con- from
WISC
t he
· 1 f rom t)1em, antl its
· SCI100l S l:L
· }la.Ye rccc1vet
tinuecl as much longer than the other districts of the town- township and
stnte luads.
sh_ip as the procecJs of its extm tax will pa,y for.

•

CHAPTER 199.-AN AC'r to amend certain portions of
chapter thirty-three of the code of West Virginia.
Pnased Mnr<'h 1, 1871.
De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
ChaptcrS!of
So much of chapter thirty-three of the code of West Vir- tho codo
ginia as relates to tho tnx on billiard tables anti bowling amended.
alleys, is hereby _ii1�1en,Je,l so as to p �ovide that th:_ owner �fi1���•1�,Jea
or keeper of a h1 11ian 1 ta.blo or bo,� 1 mg a 11ey may ,,ak·o out or bowling
license on the same for any fractional part of a year, not alley• may
�ke out
less than one month, at the proportiona.te part of the pre- hccnsc1
for
r
·.11·1cense •�k
... en bears 80,. fractional
1or smu
1 · lI tl10 t11ue
·
sent ra.te of tax, w uc
�ili�
M
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Act.I repenled. to a ":hole _year. And all acts and parts of a6ts inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.
CHAPTER.200.-.AN AC'r amending and re-enacting sec
tion five, ofchapte1· thirty-three of the code of West Vir
ginia.
Pnssed Mnrch 1, 18il.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section five of chapter thirty-three of the code of
S_tato tax on
1 1censes for ,u
·v est 1rgmia b e so amencled as •.o read, '"I'he state t ax
thentricnl
on every license for theatrical performances shall be twenperformo.nces.
.
ty dollars for each week, or four dollars per da.y for any
fractional part of a week."

v· · · ·

CHAPTER 201.-AN ACT to incorporate the Buckhannon
Mineral Railroad Company.
Passed .Morch 1, 18il.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Oorpor&torP.
1. That D. D. T. Farnsworth, George R. Latham, A. :M.
Poundstone, J. S.. Fisher, G. Auston Newlon, W. C. Car
per, A. B. Clark, 'l.'homas J. Farnsworth, J. H. Rohrbough,
'.l'homas G. Farnsworth, Levi Leonard, Andrew Pound
stone, S. B. Phillips, P. F. Pinnell, Mifflin Lorentz, J. W.
Heavner, G. E. Jarvis, A. D. Casteel, B. F. l\fartin, Sa.m
uel Woods, Lewis Wil&on, Job Glasscock, Spencer Day
ton, Thomas Kenedy, A. H. 'fhayer, J. H. 'l'aylor, 'l.'. S.
Spates, George Bastable, Ira Hart, Adam Bumgardner,
Wellington .Martin, W. W. Daniels, all of West Virginia,
and A. B. Clark, of Ohio, and imch other persons as may
become associated ·with them in the manner hereinafter
provided, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body
I ncorporo.tion politic and corporate by the name of ·' The Buckhannon
Mineral Railroad Company," and by that name shall have
.
Corporate
succession and have power to sue and be sued in any court
powen.
whatever, and may have and use a common seal with the
right to alter or rene,r the same at pleasure; and shall
have all the powers, rights and franchises necessary and
proper to locate, construct and maintain a ra.ilroacl to be
known as "The lluckh,innon Mineral Railroad Company,'!
Routeofroad.to begin at some point on the "Northwestern Virginia
Railroad," at or near Clarksburg, in the county of l·far
rison, or at some point 011 "'l'hc Baltimore and Ohio Rail-·
road," at or near Grafton, in the county of 'l'aylor, or at
any intermediate point between the said Clarksburg and
Grafton, and to rt\n thence by the most practicable route
to the town of Buckhannu11, in the county of Upshur.
And the sa.id company shall be and is hereby invested with
all and singular the rights. powers, immunities, franchises
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Compnn,: Inand privileges for surveying, constructing
and
· ·
· equipping vested
w,Lb
. l ra1·1 roac}, and work"mg, repa1rmg,
s1uc
pre�ervmg
an
cond
tho rights nni
_
trolling the same, and the necessary vehicles and appur- priTilegcs cn
tenances thereto belonging, for the safe ancl convenientJoye� by the
Bn�L,mo_ rcnnd
transportation of freight and passengers thereon ' ancl with Ohio
railrond.
.
the power :md authonty to ch arge and collect tolls on passengers and freight on the same, and every part thereof
which the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company enjoys
under the a.ct incorporating said company, and the acts
amendatory and supplementary thereto, ancl subject to any
of the laws of this state, as if the same were hereby expressly enacted as part hereof.
2. The capital stock of said company shall not exceed Capitol ■tock.
the sum of one million of dollars, to be divided into shares shares.
of twenty-five dollars each, and shall be considered as per.
sonal property, and shall be transferable in such manner
ns may he proviie<l by the by-laws of said company, and
each share thereof shall entitle the holder to one vote in
all the meetings of the stockholders of said company, to be
given either in person or by proxy; and for the purpose of
obtaining subscriptions to the said capital stock, books Subscription
may be opened under the direction of the persons named in books.
the first section of this act, or any three or more of them,
at such times and at such place or places as the persons
who may act in that behalf shall deem expedient, and payment may be made for the whole or any part of such subscriptions either in lands or other property or money, and
if in lands or other property, then at such ]:)rice and valuation as may be agreed upon by those securing such sub
scription; and the said company may also accept and receive from nny person or persons voluntary donations ofVolu�tnry
any lands or other property or money given in aid of the donations.
location, construction and equipment of the said road, and
mn.y hold and enjoy the same as part of the capital stock
of the said company. Any real estate may be conveyed to Authority to
' the said company for the purposes aforesaid, by proper hes���· ;enl
deeds of conrnyance, nnd the same may be disposed of for
the lawful purposes of the company by proper deeds of con
veyance, executed by the president thereof, upon the order
of a majority of the directors of the snid .compn.ny at a
meeting thereof; nnd in case the said company shall or- Subscriptione.
g:mize a.ncl proccec.l to net as a corporate body before the aft�r organi
w hole amount of tho said capital stock shall hnve been sub- zahon.
scribed, the president and direct.ors of the said company
shall have power a.t any time thereafter and as often as
they may deem it necessary, and without opening anew
hooks of subscription, to receive further subscriptions to
said capital 1Stock and to augment the same to such extent
as may be nu thorized and fixed at nny general meeting of
the stockholders of said compnny, not to exceed, however,
the said sum of one million of dollars; and it may be lawI

'
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ful for all persons and bodies corporate and politic, what
_soever, to become subscribers fo1· and owners of the capital
!,tock of said company, or any part thereof:
3. It shall be lawful for all persons and bodies, corporate
and politic "·hatsocver, to become subscribers for and own
��11i��\[:oh- ers of the capital stock o( sai_cl compttllJ:, or any pttrt the�·eof, and power and authonty 1s hereby given to the counties
. stock.
Also forcer- of Upshur, Harrison, Taylor and Barbour to become sub
tpin counties scribers fol'. and owners of the said capit,d stock of 'said
--io tnko stock.
company, or any part thereof, whcneYer a majority of the
Vo�rs to
legal voters of either of said counties shall at any election
•decide..
ordered therefor, vote in favor thereof; but neither of the
said counties shall have power to subscribe for and become·
1�a�i- the owners of more than two hundred thousand dollars of
the ca.pita.I stock of said company; and immediately after
mnm for n
county.
the organization qf said company the boa.rd of supervisors
supen·isors 0rol' sa.ic! counties may order an election to be held in said
snid counties; counties to test the_ sense of the people thereof as to wheth
thci, dutic•. er or not said counties desire to become subscribers for
and owners of the capital stock of said comp,iny or any
part thereof, and the board of supen-iRors of each of said
counties shall have power to fix the amount of subscription
to be ,voted for, and said amount shall be printed on the
ticket, to be headed, "For subscribing S--- to the cap
ital stock of the Buckhannon l\finera,l Railroad Company,"
and as soon as it is ascertained as herein provided that any
of said counties desire to become subscribers for a.ml own
ers of the capital siock of said company or any part there
of, the board of supervisors of such county or counties shall
proceed to raise the the amount so subscribed by issuing
bonds of such county or counties, payable at such time and
in such manner as they may deem best, and with said
amount so subscribed, purchase of the capital stock of said
company, in the name of such county or counties so sub
scribing, or transfer to said company su.id bonds in payment
·of the subscriptions of said county or counties to said capi
tal stock, wliichcvcr they may deem best for the-interest of
said county or counties.
J?irectors.
4. 'rhc affairs of said company shall be managed by the
>ersons named in the first section of this act, who nre
l1ercby constituted directors of said company, until direct
ors shall be elected a.':I hcreina.fter provided, and in case of
the decease of one or more of said persons, or their refusal
to act :is directors, the remaining person or, persons shall
have power to select other persons as directors for the time
l,>eing in their stead, and whcnev·er an an�ount of tl�e ca1�i
ti1.l stock of said company shall be subscnbecl, sufficient, m
.
the judcrment of the· said directors, to justify it in proceed- ing to tl1e prosecution of its business, a general meeting of
�ene;ntm�et
0
}!1Jic1er�. c - the subscribers to the stock of said company shnll be hold
Authority for
J>o,lie� corp�-

�;!:t�
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at such ti�ne and place as the clirectoi·s. for the t}me being E!cc_lion of
m:ty appoint, for the purpose of electing a president and president..
directors of said company, to serve for one year thereafter,
until the next election shall be held;· and subsequent elections for president and directors of said company shall be
. held irnnually thereafter, at such times and places as the
by-laws of s:tid company may prescribe; and the said clirectors of said comp:tny shall h:1,ve all the powers and au-Pon·ers of
thority given them by this act; and such other powers and clirccton.
authority not inconsistent with the provisions of this act,
nor with the laws of this state or of the United States, as
may he conferrecl on them by the resolutions :rncl by-la"l'l's
of said company:

5. The directors of said company shall consist of such Nm�ber �n<l
o
number, not less tha,'n five nor more than ten, as the byq�•n(,ficah
' ol
directors.u
.
e
Iaws of sa.1tl company may prescn"be, all of whom sha,II b
stockholders of said compa,ny. And the president ancl di- President; hi�
rectors of said ·company shall have the power to appoint ��ti:s cnd
·
and remove all officers, serv:ints, a.gents and employees of
the company, to mana.gc a.nd conduct u.ll its business of'
every kind, to borrow money at any time, and from time to
time, for the use of said company, and execute, if clcemcd
necessary and expedient, any deed or deeds of mortga�e or
trust on its property for the pa�,nent and fulfilment of any
or all its debts, contracts or liabilities. 'rhe said company Commence-
shall be required to commence the work of constructing mcut of
said road in good faith within two yea.rs, and complete atopcrntions.
least one-half of said road in three years from the passage
of this act.
6. All meetings of the stockholders of sai<l company may Placeofmec1bc held at such place or places, and at such times :is the in� ofstoek-.
directors from time to time may
h? clcrs 0nd
appoint, and all meetings cl1rcctors.
. lcnt aml 11·,rectors o. f' sau
. l company may aIso b e
of tI1c 1n·es1t
held at any pla.cc, or pined;, and times, which the prcsi1lent
of sai1l company may from time to time apppint. Arn] at•
nil ·meetings of saitl pr0sitlent and director8, a majority ofQuorum.
the said president and directors shall constitute:� quorum
for the transactio11 of business.
7. 'l'hc said comp:rny may, and shall have fullyo\\:cr and Drnn•h rond,
authority to loentc, construct, equip nntl mamtam any
brn.nch 1:ailroml or railroads, not exceeding- fifteen miles in
length, from nny point on thl'ir said road to an;• coal_ or
timber lands, s1.w mills, iron works, or other n111nufacw1·ing
establishments, owned, use,!, operate1l 01" work0d h,r the
said company, for their benefit :rn1l the purposes of said
road·, antl all the ri!.!hts that a.re grnnt.cd to the Chesapeake Compn1 n_f .lh n
itnd Ohio Hailroa<l on the question �f taxation, shnil :�!so ;·i�l��:;��tnte<I
be granted to any company contracting and constructmg lh? C. r.n<I o.
rnilro:ut.
uncler·the provisions of• this charter.
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�- For the purpose of laying 9ut _and loc�tin� their said
ra!lro:ul and its branches, the president and Jircctors of
s:ml compa.ny, with their engineers and agents, shall have
full authority to enter upon u.nd pass through ancrovc1· any
lands on the contemplated route, and to occupy the same
· so long ns may be necessary for locating said road. But
the company, in locating their said railroad, branches, de
pots and stations, shall not throw open any fences, or en
clos11res on any land, or injure the proporty of the owner
or occupier without consent, or invade the dwelling house
. u t e o of any person, or any space within sixty feet thereof withAdJ s m nt f out his consent. And when the line of said road is located,
dnmnges. ·
if the owners of said lnnds, or their a,gents, and the officers
and agents of said company cannot agree upon the value
of such lands as said company mn.y deem necessary to use
and occupy for their railroad, depots, wa.rehouses a.nd sta
tions, the said company may have and hold the said lands
for their u!le in tho manner following, to-wit: 'l'he said
company shall make out a particular description of said
lands in writing,. and file it in the office of the clerk of the
Ilowco%1'nny. circuit court o( the county in which such lands are located,
:;Jn :�d�nke stating therein _the sum the:r propos�d to pay ther�for, 3:nd
oseessionof also file therewith ,L bond with sureties to the sat1sfachon
Lands.
• of the judge of said court, conditioned to pay all that may
be recovered against them as hereinafter provided, and
thereupon they may enter upon and take possession of said
lands, and proceed at once to operate and use the same for
the purposes designated in the said description, but in no
case shall the a.mount of -land for the track of said road
exceed sixty feet in width, except in case of cuts and fills,
when the width may be one hundred and twenty foet; and
Owners of
lan_ds to file the party owning sa.id land, or his agent, may file with the
claims for th e clerk of said court
his or her claim thereof' in .which shall
vnlue thereof.
'
be stated the sum he
or she may demand for said land, and
View_ers to be the said court shall thereupon appoint five disinterested
appointed.
� tiie purpose of ascertammg
a JUS
persons 1or
· ·
· t compensation therefor, any three of whom ma.y act; and the sheriff,
after said appointment is made, having first given at least
ten days' notice to the parties interested. And the sa.id
Onth to ho
sheriff shall administer an oath to the saitl viewers, which
token by
viewers.
he is hereby empowered to do, that they and each of them
will fairly, impartially and honestly assess, fix and deter
mine the amount the s;iid railroad company shall pay for
the use of the said land, and return the report in writing,
Report of
viewers.
under their hands and seals, setting forth, the amount, if
any, to be p:),id by the said railroad company; which report
shall be certified by the said sheriff to the said court, and
on the first daY'of the next term of said court, the �udge
Judgment
thereof
shall direct judgment to be entered upon said re
upon aoid
port, if no exceptions be taken and filed; the court shall
report.
decide according to the evidence before it; and after judgment is entered upon said report, the said company shall
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hold said land by a goo<l, indefeasible title, subject only to
the payment of the snid judgment. The judge Rhall have
power to determine and order which party shall pay the
costs of such proceclling.
fl. Noth.ing herein contained
�ankingpriYshall be construed to give 1leges
·
not
to s:uc
· 1 co'mpany I)ank"
·mg pnv1·1eges. .
granted.
amend
10. The }co-islature rcsen-cs the right to alter or amend Act
able.
this act, but �uch alteration or amendment shall riot affect
the right of the creditors of the corporation to have the
property and assets thereof a_pplicd in discharge of their
respecti\·e claims, or of the stockholders to have the surplus which may remain after providing for the debts and
liabilities of the company distributed among themselves,
according to th';lir respective interests.

11. The office or principal place of business of said Principal
company shall be at Buckhannon, in the county of Up- offico.
shur, until some other place be adopted by the company.
12. It is expressly provided that when any railroad com- Company !o
pany now, or which may hereafter be chartered and organ- 6!'\';�ndend,ta
izecl, shall construct a railroad from the Pennsylvania. r�!nsfe� ita
line, or from the Haitimore and Ohio or Northwestern Vir- r,r.operty a� a
ginia Railroad, through the county of Upsbur to Charles-.°" valuation
ton, or any point on the Great Kanawha or Ohio Rivers, th!��h com
and shall desire to purchase the track and property of the pcting lino.
company hereby incorporated, the said Buckhannon and
Mineral Railroad Company shall sell its track and property to such company at a fair reasonable value, to be
agreed upon by the two companies, if they can agree,
· and, if they cannot agree, it shall be the duty of the cir
cuit court of Kanawha county, on the mc:>tion of the com
J):my desiring to purchase, to appoint three commissioners
not residents of Upshur county, to fix upon a fair a�d
reasonable valuation of the track and property of said
Buckhannon and Mineral Railroad Company, and, upon
the payment or tender of the sum so fixed by said com
missioners to sni,l Buckhannon n.nd .Mineral Rn.iiroad Com
p1iny, all the rights, privileges and franchises of said
Buckhannon nn<l l\.lincral H.ailroad Comp1my shall cease,
aml be as null us if this act had never been passed.
13. This act shall not take effect until the first day of Oc- When act
takes e�ect.
tober, eighteen hundred and seventy-one.
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CHAPTER 202.-AN ACT allowing George H. Morriso�,

late acting sheriff of Bra.xton county to collect certa.in
taxes, levies and officers' fees.
Pnsscd Morch I, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Further time That George H. Morrison, late actinrr sheriff of Braxallowed
to
. I1m
'? . two years f rom
,or and coIIect wit
collcctccrtoin ton county, may sue r
tnxcs, levica, the passage of this act, any state taxes for which he has
nnd officers' pa.id or is lia.ble,6or county levies for the years 1865, 1866
fees.
and 1867, and any officers' fees clue to himself or s.uch as
may have been placed in his hands in those years for col. .
.
T,momwh,ch )ection. And said Morrison may, within the period aforesuch toxcs,
.
·
·
ancl ofiicers' r
,ees m
etc., must be sa1d pIace· suel1 taxes, county I ev1es,
d
in
the
fi18t\ced9 o th the hands of the present sheriff of Braxton county, or his
11 f � deputies
prcsentsbcr,tr
. ' who shall receive
. and distrain for and collect the
same m the mode prescribed oy law.
CIT.APTER 203.-AN ACT for the relief of Harriet Smith,

of Taylor county.
Pnsse,l l\Iorch 1, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of· West Virginia:
SSper week
1. '.l.'hat from and after the first clay of October, 1870,
n!lowed_ Har- Harriet Smith of Taylor county shall be allowed at the
���\t����reorrate of three dollars per week fo;· the care and support of
her lunatic her lunatic son, James Smith.
son.
2. That whenever the said Harriet Smith shall present
Auditor to
issue his war- her affidavit to the state auditor that her son, James
ran�toHorrict Smith, is still living, and unable to care for himself, the
Sm,lb for llae
amount due auditor shall issue his warrant upon
. the
· treasury
•
· for any
amount that may be clue the s:ud -Harriet Smith, at the
her.
aforesaid rate of three dollars per week': Provided the.
said payments shall not be for a shorter period than three
months.
CHAPTER 204.-AN ACT to amend an act incorporating

the "Elk River Navigation Company," passed l\larch
2, 1870.
Posscd Mnrch l, 18il.
'.Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Section
That the fifth section of "An net to incorporate the
nmcuticd.
Elk River Navigation Company," passed March 2, 1870,
is so amended as to ren<l ns follows:
rd
o
ro
"5. '.l.'bat said improvement shall commence nt or near
O �r f_p
ecut,ng
,m- a
.
, provemcnt. tI1e mouth of sa1"d river, an'd be prosecutecl towards t I1e
head, so far as may be deemed practicable or the resources.
will permit; ancl ns soon as the Enid riYer shall be im-
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proved to Jarrett's Ford, the sa,id company shall have
power to charge and collect tolls on steamboats, barges and Collection of
other floats, and all commodities, only according to the tolls.
distance which the same may be trnnsported on such parts
of said river, as follows:
"On both staves and headings, per cord per mile, two Rates of tolls.•
cents.
"On wood and tan-bark, per cord per mile, one cent.
"On coal and coke, per thousand pounds per mile, one
cent.
"On salt, _lime, hydraulic cement, grain, wool, furs,
poultry, skins, furniture, groceries, provisions, merchan
dise, agricultural products, per one hundred pounds, per
mile, two mills.
'' On all steamboats, barges and o'ther floats, for each
and every lock to be passed through, one dollar and fifty
cents.
" On crude and refined oil, ·whether transported or in
bulk, barrels or other packages, per barrel of forty gallons
per mile, five mills.
"On empty oil barrels, per barrel per mile, one and onehalf mills.
"On malt and spirituous liquors per barrel of forty gal
lons per mile, two and one-half cents.
"On flour, per barrel per mile, seven mills.
"On timber and logs, per one hundred cubic feet per
mile, two cents.
"On boards, plank, sca.ntling and lumber of all kinds,
when transported in rafts, per one thousand feet, reduced
to board or inch measure per R1ile, two cents; and on the
same when transported on boats or barges, per mile, one
and one-ha.If cents.
"On clap-hoards, shingles and laths, per thousand per
mile, one cent.
'' On hoop-poles per thousand per mile, two cents; and Toll on
all other articles not herein enumerated, per hundred cargoes.
pounds per mile, two mills. Provided that in all cases No loclrngc
ed
lcn-al
tolls shall be 1,nid on the
cargoes of a.n such boats'ton be cftsollect
0
•
when
a s be
n
barges or other floats, cxelus1 ve of such tolls for lockage, otollrhn
e
and that no tolls shnll he collected for the lockage of any pnidon its
ls
raft when tolls shall have been paid on the materials com- materia .
posing such raft., to :rn amount which shnll equal or exceed
one an<l one-ha.If dollars for each lock to he passed
through."
CH.U'TER

205.-AN ACT to incorporate the Brown's Mills
and Wilsonburg Turnpike Company.
Pn••Nl Mor�h I, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Lcgisla.ture of West Virginia:
" . 1. '.l.'hat for the purpose of constructing n turnpike road Route Of roa ·
d
upon the shortest and most eligible route, from Brown's
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l\Iills, Harrison county, ,vest Virginia, by the wa.y of Sar
dis, to the Northwestern turnpike at, or near, vVilsonburg,
it shall be lnwful to open books for receiving subscriptions
for a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, in shares of
twenty-five dollars each, for which purpose books of subscription may be opened under the superintendence of H,.
S. Ogden, A. L. Husted, J. ,v. Swiger, or any two of them,
at such times and places as they may deem aclYisable.

2. Tha.t when eighty shares of the aforesaid amount shall
have been subscribed, the subscribers, their executors, ad
ministrators and assigns, shall be, and they a.re hereby in
corporated into a company by the name and style of the
Incorporation'.' Brown's Mills_ �ncl ,Vilsonburg Turnpike Co_mpany,�' subJect to the prons10ns of general laws, regulating the mcor.
poration of turnpike companies; provided that said road
d shall be cleared thirty feet, and improved sixteen foct wide,
n
Wi1th
,
grn eo road ·
· aud shall be of a grade nowhere exceeding five degrees,
:ind that the same tolls be clmrged as are now allowed by
law upon other roads chartered by the legislature."
Whenncttake
effect.

3., This act shall be in force from its passage.

,

CHAPTER 206.-AN ACT to a.mend and re-enact section
eight; chapter thirty-one of the code of West Virginia.
Pnsscd lllnrch 1, lSil.

Be it ennctecl by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hat section eight of chapter thirty-one of the co<le be,
n.n d is hereby amended an.d re-enacted so as to rea<l as fol
lows:
Sole of real
"8. The sale shall be of such tract of land,
or
of such separate quantities or parts of such
c�tnt
e eutli:
a
n
c1e t to s tisfy . .

or town lot,
tract or un· f.V
.
· sueh lot as Rli::1II I)e suffi· c1ent
to sat1s
111
·
certain taxes. d1v1ded mterest
the state, taxes for state and school purposes, the county
taxes, and the township taxes for previous years, remaining
unpaid and clue, and with such interest, damages a.n<l com:Proceeda of
· ·
r
"d
n
t
fo
l
cou
ea e r
y m1ss1ons a.s a1oresa1 on eacI1 cI ass of.
. taxes. '1'1 ie procee.d 8
and town,hip of such sales for county and township taxes shall be paid
t�xea, ho,v into the county treasury, and credited to the county a.ncl
dasposcdof.
to tho township to which they properly belong."
CHAPTER 207.-AN ACT requiring the board of education
in Triadelphia township, Ohio county, to employ a Ger
man teacher.
PoHed Morch l, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: ·
'l'hat the board of education of the township of Triadel
phia, in the county of Ohio, be required to have the Ger-
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man language regularly tau6ht in the free school of Tria- Authority to
dclpltin., in said township, and for which purpose the trus- ;mrloy n
tees of said school shall employ an assistant teacher capa- tc:�h��
ble of giYing instruction in all the branches required to
be taught in the free schools of this state, in both lhc English and German langua_!.:c. Provided, however, that no Pro-riso.
such assistant teacher shall be employed, unless twenty
German scholars shall attend said school ; and provided
further, that the salary of suitl teacher shall be provided
for by taxation on the taxable property within the school
.
district of the town of '.l'rindelphia. All acts or parts of Actarcpcoled.
acts inconsistent with this, act are hereby repen.Jed.
CHAPTER 208.-AN ACT to a.uthorize th·e board of educa
tion of Parkersburg township, Wood county, to increase
· the salary of their secretary.
:'ossed March l, 18i I.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of "\Vest Virginia:
· · The board of education of Parkersburg township, -,vood h0 .
county, arc authorized to allow their secretary a compen- ��� &
satiQn not exceeding one hundred dollars per annum.
tary.

;��!0

.

I

CllAPTER 209.-AN ACT declaring a certain part of Long
Drain Fork of Fish Creek, in etzcl county, a. public
highway.
Posscd March 1, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
So much of Long Drain Fork of Fish Creek, in Wetzel Lo D .
county, as lies between the mouth thereof and Eamshier's Fo�f of 1;;'.'h
Creek de?lar
mill, is hereby declared a public highway.
ed n pubhc
highw&y.

·w

CHAPTER 210.-AN ACT to prevent hogs from running a.t
large-in certain portions of Barbour county.
,..
Pnssed l\Inrch I, 1871.
Be it enacted b�· the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'hat it shall be unln wful for the owner of hogs to !fogs not t.>
t lnrg•
in r�nh�mccr
ic
perm i♦ the·
. highways
·
ta,n
. snmc
. to run at ];i rge 011 the pub]
I e 11_. nes of w,t.
. I1111 ti
imit
that port1nn ol llarbour county Iy1. ng wit.
l s in Dnrounty.
thc Buckhannon an,! 'l'v�arts Valley ri,·ers, the Famnont hour c
nnd llevcrly turnpikcT roatl, urn! th� coun�y. l!nes of Taylor, Hanison antl Upshur counties, adjommg the s::ud
portion of Barbour county.
2. Anv
How_hogstso
. so found running at large mn.y be regarded
. .
• hog
a
and dealt with as an cstray, :tecon1·mg to . tl1� prov1s10ns
ofrunnm�
large may be
chapter sixty-one of the code of.West V1rg1111a.
dealt with.
0
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211.-AN ACT fixing the terms of the courts of
the Fourth Judicial Circuit.
Pnssecl Morch 1, 1871.

Terms of
courLin
Harrison,
Mnrion,
Borbour,

,.

Rnndolph.

Be it euncted by the Legislature of West Virginia:·
That the courts of the fourthjudicia.I circuit be hereafter
held as follows:
For the county of 1-farrison, on the fourth Tuesday in
February aml May and first 'l'nescla.y in October; for the
county of Marion, on the third Tuesday in March and June,
and first day of December; for the county of Barbour, on
the second 'l'uesclay in April, first day of August a.nd fif
teenth day of October; for the county of Randolph, on the
fourth Tuesday in April, fifteenth day of August, and fifth
day of November, instead of the times now prescribed by
la.w.
.
212.-AN ACT granting the consent of the state
for the United States to purchase lands for the erection
of public buildings in the city of Clmrleston.

CHAPTER

Pnssod l\Inrch I, J8il.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
ConS¢nt of
1. That the consent of the state of West Virginia is hereby
g�ven
to the pm:chase br the Uni_ted St:ates of one or more .
!t�•J���:Jor
Stoic• to pur- pieces of 1 and s1tuatet1 m t 1 1e city of C 1 1ar 1 eston, not ex
chase c•rtnin ceeding one acre, on which to erect a buil�ling for the ac
r enl �•tntf i� commodation of the custom house, postoffice, United States
courts and internal revenue offices, and the said United
�;0�;�{1�0
for tho ere�- States shall have, hold, use, occupy and own the said land
tio� �f public or lands when purchased, and exe1•eise jurisdiction .and
cont�·o_l over the land and _ every part thereof subject to the
·
provisions her<;after mentioned. ,

:���tnr,

Jurisdiction of 2.
t lo over

The jurisdiction of the state of West Virginia in and
the said land or lands as named in tho foregoing sec
eslnte ceded tion,, when purchased by the United States, shall be and
to tho United the same is hereby ceded to the Unitcd States; provided ,
States.
however, that the jurisdiction hereby ceded shall continue
Proviso.
no longer than the United States. shall own the said land
or lands.

!�-d�::r

Condition on
which said
consent is
granted and
jurisdiction
ceded.

3. The said consent is given and the said jurisdiction
ceded upon _the express condition that the state of West
Virginia shall retain concurrent jurisdiction with the
United States in a.nd over the said land or lands so far as
that all civil process in all cases, ancl such criminal or other
process as may issue uncler the laws or authority of the
state of ·west Virginia against any person or persons
charged with crimes or misdemeanors committed within
said state, may be execu!ed therein in the same way .and

r

'

'

.\
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manner "as if such consent had not been given or jurisdiction ceded, except so far as such process may effect the real Exception.
or personal property of the United States.
4. The jurisclictiol). hereby ceded shall not vest until the When snid
ritdiction
United States shall have acquirecl 'the title to the said land ju
or lands by purcha,se or grant, and so long as the Janel or ve� s.
lands shall remain the property of the United States.
When acquired as aforesaid and no longer, the same shall ·
tio,!
be and continue exonerated from all taxes, assessments or Excmp
taxation.
·
otiier c I1arges w I11c
d under the from
· h may b e leviec
· l or 11upose
"'
authority of this state.
5. It is further enacted that any malicious, willful, reek- Pcn�lty nnd
J! Ul)'s_hmcnt
of the !!rounds,
less or volunta,ry inJ·ury to or mutilation
.
tor 1nJ11ry to
•
.
.
.
·
. l1 1s ni,y of snid
= 11 1c
b m·11
l mg or appurtenances, t 11e Jm·1sc1 1ctlon to w
hereby ceded, shall subject the offender or offenders to a propcr�y of
fine of not less than twenty dollars, te which may be added 8h�tcs.n,ted
for an aggravated offense imprisonment not exceeding six
months in the county jail or work house, to be prosecuted,
before any court of competent jurisdiction.
UHAPTER 213.-,AN ACT to protect persons who aided in
the late war between the government of the United
Sta.tes and a part 0f the people thereof.
Passed lllnrch 1, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
'.l'ha.t no person who aided in the late war between the Persons en
g nged in the
government of
. .tho people nte
. the .U nitecl States .and a part of
not
t I1ereof, on cit
c t1o bownr
I1er Sile,
l sha11 bc c1v1"11y or cnmma 11y I1e11
distnrbliable, found guilty, convicted, have his property ta.ken, sold eel in person
or damaged, imprisoned or hurt, because of any act done ac- or property.
cording to the usage of civilized warfare, in the prosecution• of said w:ir by either of said belligerents, unless the Exception.
constitution shall, or further than it shall, require such
action, as to which no opinion is intended to be here indicated.
214.-AN AC'l' amending nnd re-enacting sec
tion one of chapter one hundred and nine of the acts of
1870.
l'ussed l\fnrch 1, 1871.
Be it enacted by tho Legislature of West Virginia.:
That section one of chapter one hundred and nine of
the acts of 1870 be amended and rc-e,mctec\ so as to rend
as follows:
"1. Section twenty-six of chapter one hundred and
six of the act entitled "An a.ct e13tablishing a· code of_
0HAPTER
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la""s for this stn,te," knowri as the " Code of 1rVest Vir
ginia," is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read as
follows:.

Dcf�ndont,
"26. If a defendant against whom on publication, a
m jud<Tment
or decree
has •been,
, Juclgmcnt
!lgnrnst who
0
.
· or shall hereafter be renon
.
'
lms
publication, dered 1n an act10n or smt 1n w h'1ch an attachmerit
ny pelitio_n been or may be sued out and levied, as provided in this
m
for rc-henrmg chapter, or his personal representative, shall return to or
appear openly in this state, he may; within one year after
a copy of such judgment. or decree has been or shall be
"' served upon him, at the instance of the plaintiff, or within ·
five years from the date of such judgment or decree, if ·
he be not so served, petition the circuit court of the
county in which such judgment or decree was rendered, to
have the action or suit, and i,roceedings therein re-heard.
And if any such defendant, or his personal representative,
has heretofore appeared, as aforesaid, and filed or tenRo-hcnring dered his petition for such re-hearing as aforesa,id, i n any
me.y be had such action or suit, within the time required by law, and
on petition such application or petition be pending arrd undetermined . heretofore
in the circuit court or supreme court of appeals of this
filed.
state, at the time of the passage of this act, a re-hearing
in such action or suit shall and may be had, as provided in
section thirty of this chapter."
'
CHAPTER 215.-AN ACT for the relief of E. C. Fox.
Pnsecd Mnrch I, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Audito� to
1. The auditor is hereby authorized to issue his warrant
drn;,vt\3 on the treasury for the sum of thirty-one dollars and eighty
n
�� in °favor'orcents in favor of E. C. Fox, for services rendered the state
E. C. Fox.
as provost marshal of the second brigade first division
West Virginia militia, while in active service in the month
of August, 1864.

;r·

CIIAPTER 216.-AN ACT to amend and re-enact chapter
95, of the acts of 1870.
Pneeed March l, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the act passed March 3, 1870, entitled, "An act
to legalize a certain power of attorney and deed," be amend
ed and re-enacted so as to read as follows:

Power or at
That a power of attorney from Lamar Moore to P. M.
torney
Adams,
dated thirteenth of May, eighteen hundred and
legalized.
forty-one, and deed from said Moore to s11.id Adams, dated
the fourteenth day of December, eighteen hundred and
forty-four, which was. executed in tho republic of 1.'exns,
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ancl acknowledged before and certified by a notary public•
of said republic under his official seal, and the same admit
ted to record in the clerk's office of Harrison county, West
Virginia, are hereby legalized, and shall be of the same
force and effect as if they had been acknowledged before
ancl certified to by the American minister charge d'affairs
of the United States in said republic under his official seal
at that time.
Proviso, "But this act shall not affect any action, suit or Proviso.
proceeding pending in any court at the time of the passage
•
thereof."
CJIAPTER 2H.-AN ACT changing the name of the Vir
ginia coal and Iron Company, and giving it further time
to organize.
rnased March I, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. The Virginia Coal and Iron Company, incorporated Further time
by an act of the General Assembly of Virginia, passed the allowed_ com•
twenty-ninth day of January, 1858, be and the same is �h�rh��t��n•
hereby allowed one year from the passage of this act, ga�iao.
within which to organize and commenr.e operations under
said net.
2. The name of saicl company is hereby changed to that Name orcom
of the "Alleghany Coal and Iron Company;" and Robert pany changed
W. Gilkerson, James N. C. Armstrong, John T. Vance and Additional
· John J. Inskeep are hereby added to the individuals named corporaton.
1
in said act as corpora.tors.
CHAPTER 218.-AN ACT to establish the boundary lines
of Willey School District in Portland township, Preston
county.
Possed ),Jareb I, 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the school house nntl boundary lines of Willey, of�und ary
the present school district No. 7, as now laid off and estab- hnu.
lished by the board of education in Portland township,
Preston county, is hereby established and shall be governed
by the board of education, with the sa.me privileges and Do�rd of cdu
rights �o education ns other school. districts in Portland �h��;::;i �
township. But tho board of education shall not have the lines wi thi n
right or the power to change the boundary lines of sa.id thrcoycara.
district for three years from the passage of this act.

.'

.
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CHAPTER 219.-AN ACT to incorporate the West Fork.
Lumber a.nd Doom Compa.ny.
La.nd,
·
Pnsscd March 1, 1871.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
Corporators.
1. That A. B. Fleming, D. H. Leona.rd, C. F. Caldwell,
Okey .Johnson, and B. Wilson, and their successors and
associates arc hereby constituted a. body corporate by the
Incorporation name of_ the ",vest Fork Land, Lumbcr an<l Doom Com
pany," subject to chapters 52 a.nd 53, of the code of West
Virginia, and to such additional powers and privileges as
ma.y be granted by this act.
2.
Capitol stock.
than
Sharca.

The capital stock of said company shall not be less
ten thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of 8100
each, and may at any time hereafter be increased by the
vote of the stockholders to an amount of not exceeding six
hundred thousand dollars, and for the purpose of obtaining
subscription to the capital stock or so much thereof as may
be necessary for the la.wful purposes of said corporation,
Subscription books sha.11 be opened under the direction of the persons
_books.
named in the first section of this act, at such times and
pl::i.ces as the persons who act in that capacity may deem
the exclusive
Prh·ilcgc_of expedient. The said corpomtion shall
·
·
· ha.vc
conslructiug
pr1v1
· '} ege of construet'mg and mam tammg a subst an t'1a1
booms qn
West Fork of boom or booms with or without piers across the"'est Fork
Knnnwhn.
of the Little Kanawha river, for the purpose of stopping
river.
nnd securing boa.ts, rafts, saw logs, staves and other lum
ber of value, and ma.y erect shear booms on such streams
and ma,y dredge and clear the channel of each of saicl streams
and the ma.i n branches. thereof, and remove obstructions
therefrom, and may build saw mills an<l 1na.nufacture and
y
Aut hority to sell lumber and construct such tram railwa. s as· may he
necessary for the purposes of said corporation, subject to
construct
t ram rnilwnye the provisions of the code.
Authority to
den\ in real
osta't.e.

3. The said corporation may and they arc hereby em
powered to purchase, hold, sell and convey so much real
estate as may ·be necessa.ry for their purposes in construct
ing booms, abutments, piers, wharves, landings, locations
for saw mills, and right of way for tram roads.

Commission
ers to nsccr
tp.in rntce of
toll nnd
boomngc.

4. 'fhe circuit cou�t for ,virt or Calhoun counties shall
on motion of said corporation after their organization, ap
point three discreet freeholders whose dnty it shall be to
ascertain and report to said court what will be a fair am
. l
reasonable rate of tolls an
. d boomage that saicl corporation
may charge for boats, raft.s, saw logs or other timber that
may be floa.ted, rafted, drifted or run into said boom and
secured thereby. If the. said court shall ,approve the re
port of said commissioners, the same shnll be affirmed, ::md
thereafter the sai<l corporation may by reason of their com
pliance with this act, charge and collect such toll and

Report of
con11nis1ioncrj.
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boomage as may he so ascertained by said commissioners
and authorized by said court. But the said commissioners
before entering upon their duty to be sworn by some Onlh c,rcom
officer authorized to administer. an oath, that they will miaaioners.
well and truly execute their said office of comm_issioners
, under this act. And if they require it the said corpora
tion shall pay to each of said commissioners three dollars
per day for each day they shall be _necessarily employed.
And the said company shall in like manner pay to the Rccorrlation
clerk of the said court his foes for recording said report or re port.
and the order of confirmation.
5. The said corporation shall have a lien on all boats, Lien ror toll
rafts, or othe1: timber mentioned in the preceding section or boomagc.
boomed by them for the payment of toll or boomage and
other expenses until the same is.paid.
6. That if any timber or boats mentioned in the .fourth Uncloimed
section of this act shall have been securely boomed as timber in
aforesaid, and no person shall appear to claim the same and bo1�t•nmity be_
1J"ay the tolls thereon. within fi\'e days, it shall be lawful for �:lie:. er
the corporation, after advertising the same for two weeks
in some newspaper published in Wirt county, or by posting the same for two weeks in three public places in said
county, with the mri.rks thereon to -sell said timber to the
best advantage if no owner appear to claim the same; and
at any time within six months from said sale the owner
shall be entitle1l to receive the proceeds thereof, after de
,
ducting the t11xes, expenses, tolls and necessary charges,
but if not claimed within said six months, the 1>roceeds How proceeds
shall pass to and be vested in said corporation for their disposed or.
own use.
7. That if any person or persons shall wilfully and ma- rt:nn)ty ror
comliciously
of said booms' piers or mJurmg
inJ· ure or destroy any
•
pony's works
.
other works connected therewith, or shall remove, alter or or deracing
· deface any mark or marks on any logs or other timber in- morkson loge.
tended fo1· said boom or booms, he shall pay treble damages, to be recoYered by an action of trespass, brought in
the name of the said corporation before a justice, or any
of the courts of the county in which he or they shall re1 •_hment
side' or in the countv
in which the offense• was committed Pu'"!rnJury
lo
J
•
•
• for
_ 1 bY fi ne anc1 work• f c
and, upon conv1ct1on thereof, ma.y be pumsheu
o ompony.
impl'isonment in the discretion of the court.
8. That all timber in said boom shall be counted nnd Mbnsurement
measure�, and its quantity ascertained by some competent �(limber.·
person or persons, to be appointed b_y the company a.nd
confirmed by the circuit court of Wirt county.
9. The said West Fork of the Little Kanawha. River is Said river dehereby declared a public high way.
h
1
25
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Pennlly_for

10. Thn.t should any boards, logs or. other timber belong
g
to $aid corporn.tio_n b� carried by the wind, force of
in
��.�;::����ied
1 current, or otherwise, mto any bays, creeks, caves, or
awnv by tbo t 1e
wi11;1. or cur- upon the shore or any flat lands, it shall be a penal
rent,
offense for any_ person or persons, except the owners
thereof, to take possession of, sell or convert to bis or their
own use such logs or timber, »,unishable as provided in the
seventh sect.ion of this act. l'he corporation shall not be
liable for any loss or damages that may be caused by fire
or flood, or by the lawful acts of n.ny person or persons not
in their employ.
'.\fcnning of

"logs" o.nd

11. "r here the word "logs" or " timber" occur in
this act, they shall be tnken to mean fogs and timber of
every kind and description, manufactured or unmanufactured.
,
· ·
·

Timeinwhich
to organize.

12. That said corporation shn.11 have and be allowed
three years in which to perfect their organization..

Aclamond
nble.

13. 'l'he right is resen·ed to the legislature to n.lter or
amend this act, but such alteration or nmendment shall
not affect the rights of creditors or impair the vested
rights of the corporation.

Ad repealed.

14. The act passed February 10, 1871, entitled "An act
to incorporate the Wirt County Boom and Lumber Com
pany," is hereby repealed.

the words

"tit11bcr.''

JO lN T RE SOL UT JONS.
[No. 1.)
.Joint Resolution appointing a committee to wait upon the Governor.
Resolved by the Le-gislature of West Virginia, That ajoint com�ittee
of three on the part of the house, and two on the part of the senate,
be appointed to wait on the governor, and inform him that the two
houses are organized and ready to receive any communication he may
have to make. ·
·
ADOPTED, January 17, 1871.

[No. 2.)
JointResolution fixing a time for the election of janitor and guard.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the two branches
-will proceed on the twenty-third day of January, 1871, a.t twelve
-o'clock, lVI., to elect a.janitor a.nd guard.
ADOPTED January 18, 1871.

[No. 3.)
JointResolution requesting our representatives in congress to,vose for
the removal of nil uisabilities imposed by the third section of, the
fourteenth amendment to the constitution of the United States.
Resolved by tho Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'flrnt the senators in the congress of the United States from this
state be instructed, and tho representatives thereof requested, to in• troduce, advocate and vote for a bill to remove all disabilities imposed
by the third section of the fourteenth amendment of the constitution
· of the United States.
0
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2. That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted by his excellency,
the governor of the state, to each of our senators and representatives,
with a request that they be laid before the senate and house of repre:
sentatives. '
ADOPTED January 18, 1871.
\ '

[No. 4.]

Joint Resolution directing the secr�tary of state to furnish each mem
ber of the legislature with a copy of the code and index.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the secretary
of state is hereby directed to furnish to each member of the legisla
ture one bound copy of the code of West Virginia, having the index
as prepared by Hoa. J. H. Ferguson.
ADOPTED, Janua.ry 21, 1371.

[No. 5.]

Joint Resolution providing for th� appointment of .a joint special com
mittee to re-apportion representation in the ,;enate and house of del
egates and in congress.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That a joint special
committee, consisting of five from the house and four on the part of
the senate, be appointed to re-apportion representation in the senate
and house of delegates, and in congress, at the present session, in pur
suance of article four of the constitution of this state.
ADOPTED, January 23, 1871.

[No. 6.]

Joint Res_olution providing for counting the votes cast at tlic late elec·
., '
tion for state officers. ·
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the two houses
of the legislature will, in joint session, in the hall of the house of del
egates, proceed, on ·Wednesday next, at eleven o'clock, A. M., to count
the votes cast at tho last general election for state officers, and to de- clare· the result of the said election.
A DOPTED, January 23, 1871.

Joint Resolutiona.
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[No. 7.]

Joint Resolution providing for the election' of a Public Printer.
Resolved by the Legislature of West . Vii:g;nia, That the two
9ranches of the legislature will proceed, on _Wednesday, the firat day
of Febrnary next, at eleven o'clock, A. M., to the election of a publie
printer.
ADOPTED, Janua.ry 25, 1871.

[No. 8.]
Joint Resolution instructing our Representatives in ·Congress to-pro
cure compensation to this state for losses sustained by the destruction
of bridges during the late war.

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That our senators in the congress of the United States be in-•
structed, and our representatives requested to introduce, advocate ana
vote for a bill to compensate thi·s state by the United States for losses.
sustn.ined by the destruction of bridges within the said state by the
troops of the United States during the late war.
2. That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded by the governor
of this state to each of said senators and representatives, with a re
quest that they be laid before the said senate and house of represen-•
tatives.
ADOPTED, January 25, �871.

[No 9.]
Joint Resolution "Agreeing to the proposed amendment to the con-•
stitution."
·whereas, The legislature of this state, at its last session, on the
twenty-eighth day of February, 1870, in conformity to the constitu--:
tion, agreed to the following proposed amendment to the constitution
, of this state, to be substituted for section one of article three thereof,
and to become part of the constitution when
• ratified according to the,
provisions thereof, namely :
"The male citizens of the state shall be entitled to vote n.t all elec-•
tions held within the election districts in whieh they respectively re--.
side; but no person who is a minor, or of unsound mind, or a pauper,.

/ ·
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or who is under conviction of treason, felony, or bribery in an election,
or who hns not been a_ resident of the state for one year, i,.nd of the
county in which he offers to vote for thirty <lays next preceding such
offer, shall be permitte� to·vote while. such disability continues."

.

• Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the said pro
posed amendment is hereby agreed to.
ADOPTED, January 27, 18Tl.

LNo. 10.]
Joint Resolution providing for the election of a United States senator.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the two
branches will proceed on this day, at eleven o'clock A. 1\1., to elect a
United S�tes senator, to fill the vacancy which will occur on the third
da.y of March next, by expiration of the term of Hon. Waitman T.
Willey.
ADOPTED, January 31, 1871.
[No. 11.]
.Joint Resolution authorizing the auditor to_pay Joseph S. Wheat cer. tain monies.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the auditor be
and is hereby authorized to pay unto Joseph S. Wheat, member of the
committee on local freights and. passage on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, his mileage and dues for services rendered since the first day
-0f January, 1871.
ADOPTED, January :n, 1871. ·
[No, 12.]
.Joint Resolution allowing James R. Marsh tho privilege of putting a
news sta.�d in the corridor of tho capitol.
Resolved by the Legislwture of West Virginia, The Capital Com
pany consenting to the same, that Master James R. Marsh, be allowed,
during the session of the legislature, to keep a news and fruit stand in
the corridor of this building, the· saJd stand, however, not to interfere
with the approach to either hall.
ADOPTED, February 3d, 1871.

Joint Resolutiom.

[No. 13.]
Joint Resolution requesting the Governor to furnish a certain stute
ment.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, Th:i-t his CXC('Jlency,
the governor, be respectfully ·requested to pr.:>curc and furnish to the
legislature, at as early a day as practicable, a detailed statement of all
the white and colored inhabitants of each county in this state.·
ADOPTED, February 8, 1871.

[No. 14.J
Joint Resolution requesting our Congressmen to pr�cure pensions for
soldiers of 1812.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That our senators and representatives in cengress be requested
to make an effort for the enactment of a law giving to the surviving
soldiers of 1812 pensions.
2. That the governor be requested to have forward to our members
of congress copies of this resolution.
ADOPTED, February 8, 1871.

V

[No. i5.]
Joint Resolution requesting the joint committee on finance and claims
to report on certain matters.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the joint com
mittee on finance nnd claims of the house and senate, report the con
dition of the state treasury on the first dny of October and January
last; the nmonnt of revenue last yciir from all sources, and the ex- penclitures; the probable revenue nnd expenditures for the present
year, together with any information they m:1.y deem proper concerning
the debt between the states of Virginia nnd West Virginia; nnd any
ether i1iformation they may have connected with the. finances of this
state.
ADOPTED, February 8, 1871.

•
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[No. 16.]

Joint Resolution requesting Congress to prohibit the construction of
any bridges which may obstruct the navigation of the-Ohio.river, or
imperil the transit of �oa_ts and. barges, and their cargoes on said
river.
Whereas, The Ohio river is the great highway to market .for a.
·
large portion of the good citizens of this state;
And whereas, the completion of the Newport 11,nd Cincinnati
bridge, on the plan now proposed to be constructed, will seriously
endanger the na.v-ign.tion of the Ohio river, and impede the transit of
boats and barges with their cargoes a.long saitl river; therefore,
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. That the congress of the United States be respectfully requested
to prohibit the construction of the Newport and Cincinnati bridge on
the plan now proposed.
2. That the congress of the United States be respectfully requested
to prohibit the construction of any bridge across the Ohio river with
a span of less than four hundred feet, or of a height less than forty
feet above high water mark, and that our senators in Congress be in
structed and our representatives requested to favor such action on the
part of congress.
3. That the governor be requested to forward a. copy of these reso
lutions to each of our senators and representatived in-congress.
ADOPTED, February 8, 1871.

[No. 17.]
Joint ResJlution providing for the publication of the annual reports.
Whereas, The fiscal year of this state was changed from January
1 to October 1, so as to allow ample time for state officers and insti
tutions to have their annual reports printed and ready for delivery by
· the first day of each session of the legislature; and, whereas, the
, present session is more than half gone and a portion of the reports
not yet received; therefore,
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1..That the secretary of state, on the first day of July of each year,
shall notify all persons whose duty it is to make annual reports to the ·
legislature, that they must, by or before the first clay of December of

'
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·each year, have their reports ready and delivered, and the public
· printer must have said reports printed and ready for delivery at the
·commencement of each session of the legislature.
2. It shall be the duty of the board of public works to see this
:xesolution complied with.
ADOPTED, February 10, 1871.

•

[No. i8.J

.Joint Resolution proposing to celebrate the anniversary of Washing
. ton's birthday.
ResolYed by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the •senate and'
house of delegates meet in joint session, in the hall of the latter,.
on the twenty-second' instant, at cle\'cn o'clock, A. :M., and that
·washington's farewell address be read.
ADOPTED, February 15, 1871.

[No. 19.]

Joint Resolution authorizing the Governor to give notice of the pas
sage of_ the proposed amendment to the constitution of the state,
and to provide for the publication of the law submitting, the same.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'hat the governor of this state be authorized and empowered t o
cause notice to be inserted in such of the newspapers of the state as
in his opinion w.ill give the greatest information to the voters thereof,
of the proposed amendment to the constitution of the state, a.nd of
the time fixed by law for its submission to the voters for mtification or
rejection.

•

2. That the governor be nuthorize1l ,anil empowered to cause a suffi
cient •number of the lnw, pns3ed at the present session of the legisla
ture, which provides for submit•,ing to the people the proposed amend
ment of the constitution of this state, to be printed, as will give in
formation of its provisions to the people, and that the same be
forwarded to the recorders of each county for tho use of the officers
conductirig said election, and for general circulation.
ADOPTED, February 15, 1871 .
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(No. �O.]

Joint Resolution n.utliorizing the payment to William N. ·Henderson
compensation as n. witness before the House Special Committee to
inYestign.te the Wyoming election, and in favor of William T. Sarver,
for producing certain documents before said committee.
. Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the sergeant at
• arms of the house of delegates draw his warrant on the auditor in favor
of William N. Henderson, for $25, for his attendance as a witness be
fore the special committee appointed by the house of° delegates to in
vestigate the late election in Wyoming county, and also in favor of
William T. Sarver, for $25, for his services in going from the capital to
Wyoming county and returning, under a precept issued by the clerk of
the house of delegates, and producing before said committee the poll
books and documents concerning the election held in ,vyomin6 county
in October Inst.
ADOPTED, February 15, 1871.
,

[No. 21.]
Joint Resolution authorizing the appointment of commissioners to treat
with the state
of Virginia on the subject of the state debt.
.
'
-Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. That the governor, on o·r after the fifteenth day of March, 1871,,
appoint three disinterested citizens of this state to treat with the
authorities of the state of Virginia. on the the subject of a p_roposed
adjustment of the public debt of that state prior to the first day of Jan
uary, 1861, and make report thereof to the governor, to be printed and
communicated by him. to the legi11lature, at the commencement of its
·
next session, for approval or disapproval.
.
.
2.· The commissioners so to be appointed n.re further di'rected to as
certain and report the amount of said debt then held by persons other
than the state of Virginia,. and what said debt wns incurred for, 1ind
what amount of this state debt wns then held by the commissioners of
the sinking fund and by the board of the library fund; that they nscer- ·
tain and report the amount of all investments then held by the state,
their respective amounts and character, and what portions thereof
were then productiYc, and the dividends therefrom, and whether any
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of such investments then so held by said state have since been donated,
changed, converted or disposed of by the authorities of said state, and ·
if so, the amount and how disposed of; that they ascertain and report
the revenue derived for the fiscal year ending on the thirtieth of Sep
tember, 1860, from all sources, by the state of Virginia, within the pres
ent territory of Virginia, and the amount deriv•ed from all sources
from the territory now composing the state of West Virginia; and
' that they report any other relevant matter deemed proper by them.
3. The commissioners so to be appointed shall proceed without delay
in the execution of their duties, and as a. compensation for their ser
vices shall each receive six dollars per· day for the time they or any
one or more of them may be actually employed therein, and the same
mileage as that allowed to the ·members of the legislature, and may
employ such accountant or clerk, at a reasonable compensation, as they
• may deem necessary; and the governor shall have the power to remove
any one or more of the commissioners, and to fill any vacancy that may
occur from removal, death or failure to act.
4. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as waiving or im
pairing in any way the rights of this state to jurisdiction _over the coun:
ties of Berkeley and Jefferson.
5. That the foregoing resolutions be communicated by the governor
to the governor of Virgin_ia.
'
ADOP'fED, February 15, 1871. ·

[No. 2-2.)
Joint Resolution raising a joint special committee to consider the com
m�nication from the Governor of Virginia concerning the proposed
arbitration of the debt between Virginia and West Virginia.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That a.joint special
committee of three on the part of the house of delegates and two on the.
part of the senate be nppointcd to consider and report on the commu
nication from the governor of Virginia, concerning the propo�ed arbi-'
tration of the public debt between Virginia and West Virginia.
ADOPTED, Febru1Lry 17, 1871.
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[No. 23.]

Joint Resolution authorizing the auditor to pay the members of the
joint special committee to investigate alleged illegal charges for
freight and passengers, imposed by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
company.
ResolYed by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the auditor beau
thorized'to pay to such of the members as have not been heretofore
paid, of the joint special committee, raised by joint resolutions num
bers sixteen and thirty-one, adopted February 15 and 28, 1870, respect
ively, to investigate alleged illegal (\harges for freight and passengers
imJ)osed by the Baltimore and Ohio Ra.ilroad company, the same per diem
and mileage for their services, while discharging the duties imposed
by said resolutions, ns members �f the legislature are entitled to re
ceive, payable-out of the legislative appropriation of 187 l.
ADOPTED, February 17, 1871. _,

[No. �4.J
Joint Resolutionlrequesting :Mr. J. B. Peyton to read Washington's
farewell address on the twenty-second instant.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That Mr. J. B. Pey
ton, one of the clerks of house of delegates be and he is hereby re
quested to read Washington's farewell address to the joint assembly of
the members of the senate and house of ·delegates, in the hall of the
latter, on Wednesday, the twenty-second instant.
ADOPTED, February 20, 1871.

[No. 25.]
.Joint Resolution requiring certain duties of the auditor and boa1·d of
pµblic works.
Resolved by the Legislature of. West Virginia:
1. That the auditor be and he is hereby directed to communicate
with the audito1· of the state of Virginia, and respectfully request
fr�m him a statement of the stock held by the state <Jf Virginia in any
of the banks of the state on tl;e first <lay of January, 1861, then doing
business within the boundaries of this state, showing the amount of
stock, and in what banks.

·•
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2. That the auditor b� and he is hereby authorized to demand from
any of the banks of this state, who were doing business within its
boundaries on the first day of January, 1861, a full and.detailed state
ment of the interest of the state of Virginia. in each of said banks at
that time, and what was the amount thereof; whether the same has
been altered or changed in any wise, and whether any dividends have
. been paid on the same, and when, and how much.
. ,
3. That the auditor do forthwith institute an inquiry into the mat
ter of the winding up of the affairs of the Northwestern Bank of Vir
ginia, as provided for by the act of the twenty-fifth February, 1867, .
what was done under the same by the commissioners appointed by vir
tue thereof, ancl whether any report was ever made by said commis-·
sioner; if so, when, and to whom?
4. In case of the refusal of any of said banks to make an·y. dis
closures required of them touching the interest of this state therein,.
or to furnish the information herein desired, the board of public works
are hereby directed to take all necessary legal stens in the premises.
ADOPTED, February 20, 1871.

[No. 26.]
..._
Joint Resolution providing for the settlement of the debt between Vir
ginia and West Virginia.
Whereas, 'rhe legisla,ture of West Virginia, in discharge of the duty
imposed by the constitution of the state to "ascertain as soon as may
be practicable" the equitable proportion of the public debt of the com
monweal.th of Virginia, to be assumed and liquidated by this sta.te, has
authorized and directed, by joint resolution passed on the fifteenth day
of Februlll"y, 1871, the appointment by the governor of "three disin
terested citizens of this state to treat with the authorities of the state
of Virgini1t on the sul�ject of a, proper adjustment of the publio-debt of
that state prior to the first day of January, 1861," and
vVherens, 'l'he governor of the commonwealth of Virginia, by au� ·
thority conferred by a joint resolution of tho general assembly of said
commonwealth, passed February 11th, 1871, has tendered on behalf of
said commonwealth to the st.1.te of West Virginia "an arbitration of all
matters touching a. full and foir apportionment between said states of
the
. said public debt by arbitrators, not citizens of either of said states, ·
26
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and not subject to the· ratification of the legisla.tive departments of said
states, and . .
Whereas, Any adjustment of the said_ debt sliould be subject to such
ratification, and
Whereas, Citizeri commissioners would 9f necessity be more famili:ir
V.'ith the circumstances attending the creation of said debt, and the ·
many intricate questions connected therewith, and upon the proper ··
comprehension of which must depend the cquita,ble apportionment and
adjustment of the sa,me between said states, therefore
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Tha,t the tender of an arbitration mat.le by the governor of th_e
commonwealth of Virginia to this state for the adjustment of the pub
. lie debt of said commonwealth, having been anticipated by the action
. of the legislature of this state, authorizing the appointment of commis
sioners to treat upon said subject, the said tender is respectfully de
clined, and the commonwealth of Virginia is invited to appoint three
disinterested citizens as commissioners, with _authority to treat with
like commissioners heretofore authorized on the part of this state.
And said commissioners on behalf of this state, in addition to the pow
ers heretofore conferred, are hereby further empowered to proceed as
soon as practicable, to adjust, award and determine upon fair, just and
equitable principles what proportion of said public debt of Virginia
should, in their opinion, be paid by 1Nest Virginia, and what part.here
of should- be paid by Virginia, subject, however, to the approval and
ratification of the legisla.ture of vYest Virginia. aml the general assem
bly of Virginia.._
2. 'rhe governor of this state is hereby directed to communicate to
the governor of the commonwealth of Virginia., without t.lehiy, certified
copies of this preamble and joint resolutions.
ADOPTED, February 24, 1871.

V·-··

[N,,. 27.) .

Joint R�solution in relation tu the Daltimore·and Ohio Railroarl Cou,
pany, and t.lirecting the attorncy-gcncrnl to institute judicial. pro
ceedings against saicl company under certain contingencies.
·whereas, It :q,pe:u·s from the .repot·t of the joint committee,· a.ppointecl under th·e resolution adopted on the fifteenth clay of Febru:�ry;·
1870, to ." investigate alk;;etl illegal charges for freight and passenge)·s
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imposed by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad," that said company ad
mits and is "entirely willing that it should be made a. matter of record,.
that the Baltimore and Ohio company does collect more money for·
freights upon similar articles to points upon its line proper, th.at is the,
direct route to Wheeling, per hundred pourids, than it does to Wheel
ing direct, but denies absolutely that such action is illegal or discrim. in_ative;" and whereas, the said company in presence of said committee
disclaimed and denied that the net entitJed "An act to authorize the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company to construct the extension. oi
their railroad through the territory of Virginia," passed by the general
assembly of that state on the sixth day of March, 1847, had at any
time been accepted or acted under by said company, and denied the
·right of the state of West Virginia. to subject the said company to any
of the provisions of the said act or of the act entitled'"An act pre
scribing certain general regulations for the incorporation of railroacll
_companies," passed by the general assembly of Virginia Ori the elev- .
enth day of March, 1837, but, on the other hand, openly declared a.nd
insisted in the presence of said committee; that said "road was com
pleted in conformity with its charter of 1827, as.modified by the act of
March, 1839 ;" and whereas, to pass. over in silence these unfounded.
assumptions of said company, thus officially communicated by said
conimittcc to this legislature, might imply an acquiescence therein on
behalf of the legislative department of the state, and involve an ad
mission, tacit if not expressed; on the pai·t of this legislature, that the
capital stock of said company and its "property of every description"
should be and is " exempt from the imposition of any tax or· burthen,'"
state, county and township; and that said company after obtaining the
right of way for its road and appropriating the private property of the
citizen to its own use, under the pretext of subserying public pu11Joses,
might unjustly and ruinously discriminate in its tariff of charges
against the very persons whose private property was thus taken for
supposed public purposes, making its road a curse, rather than a. ben•
efit to them, as well ns to the citizens of the state at large. And
Wher"cas, 'l'he said pretensions of the said Baltimore and.Ohio Rail
road company, as set forth and communicated to this legislature, in both
the majority a.nd \ninority reports of sa.id committee, are in direct conflict.
with the repeated decisions of ti1e supreme court of a.ppea.ls of t.he state
of Virginia, and of this state, riot only manifesting an unfriendly spirit
toward, and a disregard of the rights of the people of this state, but
also evincing on the- part of that company n. careless disregard and
positive disrespect for the oft-repeated decisions of the judicial depart
ment of this sta.fe. And

,.
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,\�herens, 'fhc magnitude and character of the issues irivolvrd, re1qui1:c and dem:mcl a speedy and definitive solution; therefore,
B<? it resolved by tlie !,egisla.ture of West Virginia:
That unless the said Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com1>any shall,
•ori or before the first day �f July, 1871, communicate to the attorney
.general of this state its unreserved recognition of the fact that. the
�aid a.ct of the general assembly of Virginii�, passed on the sixth day
()f Mai·ch, 184'7, is binding upon sa-id company, and that the said com
pllny is subject to, and will thereafter be. governed by its provisions,·
and shall in the meantime so modify its tariff of chai:ges for freight and
passengers, in 1rnrsuance of the proviso contained in the sixth section
of said act, as not to discrimimite thereafter illegally and unjustly and
oppressiYely against the trade and travel of the citizens of this state,
it shall "then be the duty of the said attorney general, and he is hereby
requiTccl to institute proceedings against said Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road coml)any in the proper judicial tribunal of this_ state, by informa
tion, in the nature of a quo warranto, or by such other judicial pro
ceedings as the said attorney general may think most effoctiYe to en
force rt compliance on the p;irt of said company with the several pro-.
"\"isions of its chartcr,.or to abrc,gate the same.
. Resolved, That should the.said company make such communication
as is mentioned in the foregoing resolution, the attorney genera.I is
hereby requested to deliver the same to the secretary of state, by whom
it shall be filed in his office.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be by the clerk of this
house communicateu to the president" of the saitl Baltimore aml" Ohio
Ra.ilroa.d Company.
ADOPTED, February 28, 1871.

[No.. 28.]
;Joint Resolution providing for the appointment of a joi1it committee
to join in welcoming the Governor- elect" to the capital.
·whereas, The citizens of Cha.rleston have appointctl a committee to
.meet and rccciv•c the Hon. John J .. Jacob, governor elect, on his
. ,arrival in the city. And, whereas, it is fitting that the legislature
;should take action in the premises ; therefore
Resolved by the Legislatu�e of· West Virginia, .That a committee of.
·,reception be appointed on behalf of the legislature, to be composed of

·,
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four members of the senate and fi,·e members of the house of dele
gates, for the purpose of joining the citizens of Uharleston in welcoming the governor elect to the capital. .
ADOPTED, Febru11,ry 28, 187 l.

•

..,

[No. :29.]
,Joi �t Resolution fixing the time for the adjournment of the Legislature.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the legislature
will adjourn sine die on Thursday, the second day of l\farch next-, at 8 ·
.o'clock, A. l\f.
ADOPTED, March 1, 1871.
.

,

[No. 30.J
Joint
Resolution instructing the Secretary of State to forward to each
·
member of the Legislature 11, copy of the_ code•.
Resoh•ed by the· Legislature of West Virginia, That the secretary
of state be ancl he is hereby authorized and instructed to forward to
·each member of the legislature the copy of the code of West Virginia.,
allowed by a former resolution of this session.
ADOPTED, March 1, 1871.

•[No. 81.]
Resolution providing for the relief of John Alford, late sheri.ff of
· .Joint
·
··
Cabell county.
•
Whereas, The boar. d of supervisors of Ca.bell county, by sundry or
ders en tercel of record, released several persons in whole and in part
from the payment of taxes assessed against them, and in the hands of'
John Alford, late sheriff of Cabell county, for collection, whereby the
said John Alford was prevented-from collecting f!ll.id taxes, and where
as, the said Alford is still charged .on the books of the auditor with the
taxes so released without having received a. cr�dit fo1· such release,
therefore,
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Resolved by the Legislatur·e of West Virginia: That the auditor be
and is hereby authqrized and required to credit John Alford, lateshera
iff of Cabell county, with any and all releases granted by the board of
superviso1'.s of Cabell county, to persons assessed with taxes from the
payment of the whole or n.ny part thereof, which taxes were in the ·
hands of said Alford for collection, so far as the same has pot already
been done.
ADOPTED, March 1, 1871.

•
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THE GERMAN BANK OF WHEELING.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the :.tate of West Virginia; hereby
certify that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in words and figures following :
The · undersigned agree to become a corporation by the namo of
"The German lla.nk of Wheeling," for the purpose of carrying ·on the
business of banking in all its various br:1.nches, buying and selling
· gold and silver, United States bonds, bills of exchange, commercial
paper, and other evidences of debt, loaning· money on real or per
sonal security, receiving money upon transient or special deposits, to
issue certificates ot loans n. n d deposits ·for money deposited, and to·
pay iritei·est·on the same, and generally to carry,on such ·business as
is usually carried on by a bank of discount and deposit; which. co.r
poration shall have its principal office or place of busines� at Wheel
ing, Ohio county, and is to expire on the twentieth day of January,
1890. And, for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have
subscribed the sum of fifty thousand dollars to the ca.pita} thereof: and
have paid in on the said subscriptions the sum of five thousand dolla.rs,
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capita.I by sales of addi
tional shares, from time to time, to two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars in all. · The capital so subscribed is divided into share�of one
hundred dollars ea.ch, which are held by the undersigned respectively
as follows, that is to say by
A. Reymann, ten shares;
John Osterling, ten shares;
Henry Stamm, five,shares;
Augustus Pollack, ten shares;
August Rolf, ten shares;
John P. Truschel, five shares;
. ,
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the
like nmount�
Given under flur hands this twentieth day of January, 1870.
[Signed,]

•

A. REYMANN,
JOHN OSTERLINO,
HENRY ST,Al\IM,
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,.
· AUGUST ROLF,
JOHN P. TRUSCHEL.
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. \Vherefore,The corporators named in the said a.greement, and "·ho
have signed the same, nre hereby declai·ed to be, from this date until
the twentieth day of Ja.nuary, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corpor
ation by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the .
city of Wheeling, this twenty-second day of January; eighteen hun
dred and seventy.
JAMBS M. _PIPES,
�
Secretary of the State.
SEAL

..__.....,

PEI.DMON'l' WORKINGMEN'S STOCK COMPANY.
I, James :M'.. Pipes, secretary of the state 'of West Virgfnia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the.
"Peidmont Workingmen's Stock Company,".for the purpose of carry
ing on a general produce and dry goods store and mercantile business
by retail, at Piedmont, in Mineral county. The stock to consist of dry
good\ groceries, hardware, provisions, queensware, and such other
articles ·as are kept for sale in a retail store, and as the wants of its
custo�ers may require. Which corporation shall keep its principal
-office or place of business at Piedmont,_in the county of Mineral, and
state of· West Virginia., and is to expire on the 1st clay of Janu:1ry,
1890; :and for the purpose of forming said corporation we have sub
scribed the sum of fourteen hundred and fifty dollars to the capital
thereof; and have paid in on said subscription the sum of one hun'dred
and forty-five dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said
capital by sales of additional shares from time to timo to twenty-five .
thousand (525,000' dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is to be
divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which are held by the under
dersigned respectively as follows: That is to say, by
Andrew J. Cromwell, of Piedmont, Mineral co·unty, West Virginia,
(four) 4 shares.
John Gardner, of Piedmont, Miner.al county, West Virginia, (four)
•
4 shares.
· Edward T. Cu·nningham, of Piedmont, Mineral county, West Vir
ginia, (four) 4 shares.
· Joseph V. Bell, of Piedmont, Mineral county, _vVest Virginia, (four) 4 __
�areL
·
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'l'homns J. Barrett, of Piedmont, Mineral county, West Virginia,
(four) 4 shares.
,
John Harnmn, of Piedmont, Mineral county, West Virginia, (four)
4 shares.
Fredrick Grim, of Westernport, Alleghany comity, :Maryland, (two)
2 shares.
Sylvesters A. Sylvers, or"Pie"dmont, Mineral county, West Virginia,
(two) 2 shares.. · ·
'l'homa.s Powell, of Piedmont, Mineral county, West. Virginia., (one)
l sh!tre.
And the capital to be hereafter sold. is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
'
Given under our bands this 25th day of January, 1870.
[Signed]

SYLVESTER A. SILVERS,
FREDRICK GRIM,
E. T. CUNNlNGHAM,
T. J. BARRETT,
.

bis

JOHN X HARMON,
mnrk,
THOMAS POWELL,
A)<DREW ·J. CROMWELL,
JOHN GARDNER,
JOSEPH V. BELL.

Wherefore, th� �orporators named in the sai. d agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the first day of January, eigh�een hundred and ninety, a corporation
by the name arid for the purposes set forth in said agreement.·
Given under my hu.nd and the great seal of the said state, at the city
, of Wheeling, this twenty-eighth day of January, eighteen hundred and·
seventy.
JAMES M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State.·
SEAL
,-"---,

'l'HE OHiO RIVER FIRE BRICK MAKERS' ASSOCIATION.
i, Jame!3 M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby.
certify that nn agreement duly acknowledged nnd accompanied by the
proper affida,·its, hns been this day delirnred to me; which agreement
is in the words nml figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of The ·
Ohio J;tiver Fire Brick l\fokers' Association, for the purpose_ of manu
facturing, mining and dealing in fire. clay and its product,, which cor-

•
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· poration shall keep its principal office or place of business at Ne,v- .
Cumberland, in the county of Hancock, and ·is to expire on the first
·day of January, eightet>n hundred and eighty, and for the purpose of
forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of 8,100 dol
lars to the capita.I thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the
sum of 810 dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said cap
ital by sales of additional shares from time to time to 50,000 dollars in
all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of 100 dollars
each, which are held by the ·undersigned respectively
as follows, that
·
is to say, by
Porte• and Anderson & Co., New Cumberland, W. Va., 6 sharefl;
· T. Anderson & Co., Freeman's Landing, W. Va., 6 shares;
John Porter & Co., New Cumberland, W. Va., 8 shares;
Smith, Porter ,'v, Co., New Cumberland, W. Va., 8 shares;
W. B. Freeman, Jefferson county, Ohio; 6 sh�res;
J. L. Freeman & Co., Freeman's Landing, "\V. Va., 6 shares;
Porter & Smith, New Cumberland, W. Va., 8 shares;
Hooper, Shane & Co., New Cumberland, W. Va., 4 shares;
J. & A. Manypenny, New Cumberland, W. Va., 8 shares;
N. W. Walker & Co., Wellsville, Ohio, 6 shares;
Beddon & Morrison, :(,iverpool, Ohio, 2 shares;
David Troup, New Cumberland, W. Va., 2 shares;
Thos. :Manypenny & Sons, New Cumberland, W. Va.., 4 shares;
M.•Cullen·& Bro., New Cumberland, W. Va., 4 shares;
John Moren & Co., New Cumberland, W. Va., 3 shares.
And the capital to be�hereaft�r sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Giten under our hands this twenty-eighth day of January, 1870.
rsigned.]

I •

"PORTER, ANDERSON k CO.,
•T. ANDERSON & CO.,
JOH N PORTER k CO.,
SMITH, PORTER & CO.,
W. B. FREEMAN,
J°. L. FREEMAN,
PORTER &: SMITH,
HOOPER, SHANE k CO.,
J. k A. MANYPENNY,
N. W. WALKER&: CO.,
. BEDDON k MORRISON,
DAVID TROUP,
THOMAS MANYPENNY k SONS, .
M. CULLEN k BROS.,
JOHN MOREN k CO. '

Wherefore, the corpo�ators named in the sai_d agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date, unti
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the first day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty, a corporation
by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great sea,} of the said state, nt the
city of Wheeling, this second day of FeLrua.ry; eighteen h�ndred and
·
·

�ffn�

,....,.._.,

SEAL.

J A:IIIES M. 'PIPES,
Secretary· of the State;
}

THE TAYLOR COUNTY AGRICULTP-RAL.AND MECHANI- ·
CAL SOCIETY
. . ·

.

•

I, James M. Pipes, secretary of ·the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day d�livered to me; which agreement
is in words and figures following:
The undersigned a,gree to beeom� a corpor;i,tion by the name of
, "The Taylor County Agricultural and Mechanical Society," for the
purpose of promoting the agricultural and mechanical interests of the
said county, and· encouraging the growth· and improvement" of the
stock therein, and for the purpose of acquiring real estate for fair
.
grounds and buildings, &c. ·which corporation. shall keep its prin
cipal office or place of business at Grafton, in Taylor county, and is to
.
exJ.>ire on the twenty-fifth day of January, A.J). 18 90. And, for the.
purpose of -forming the said corporation, we have subscribed· the sum
. of five hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid on said
subscriptions the sum of fifty dollars, :ind desire the privilege of in
creasing the said capital by s:ilcs of additional shares, from time to time,
to twenty-five thousand (25,000) doHars in nil. '.l'he capital so sub-·
scribed is divided into shares of ten dollars each, which are held by. ·
the· undersigned respccti,•ely as tollows, to-wit:
George Brinkman, Grafton, W. V_a., five shares;
George \V. Brown, Grn.fton, W . Va.. , five shares;
Alphcus D. Casteel, Gmfton, Vr'. Va., five shares;
Henry A. O'Leary, Grafton, W. Va., five shares;
Thomas Kennedy, Grafton, W. Va., five shares;
Henry Compton, Grafton, W. Va., five shares;
Charles l<'. W. Kunst, Graftoi'I, W. Va., five shares;
Abel H. Thayer, Grafton, W. Va., five shares;·
John K. Knotts, Grafton, W. Va., five shares;
John Evans, Grafton, W. Va., five shares;
And the capita.I to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
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Given under our hands this· twenty-fifth day of January, A. D.
1870.
[Signed,)

GEORGE BRINKMAN,
GEORGE W. BROWN,
ALPHEUS D. CASTEEL,.
HENRY A. O'LEARY,
THOMAS KENNEDY,
· HENRY COMPTON,
C. F. W. KUNST,
ABEL II. THAYER,
JOITN JC. KNOTTS,
JOHN EVANS.

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to .be, from this date until
the twenty-fifth day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, a cor
poration by the name and for the purpose ·set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, a.t the
city of Wheeling, this third day of February, eighteen hundred and
seventy.
,....,...__
J:urns M. PIPES,
SEAL
Secretary of the State.

.__,_,

THE WETZEL WOOI:,EN l\lANUFACTURI.i�G COMPANY.
I. J:unes M. Pipes, secretary of the sta.te of West Virginfa, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied-by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"The Wetzel Woolen Manufacturiqg Company,"· for the purpose of
carding, spinning, weaving or manufacturing cotton or woolen cloth,
or both, in all its various branches, which corporntion shall keep its
principal office or place of business at Ncw �Ia.rtinsville, in the county
of Wetzel, state of West Virginia, and is to expire on the first day of
January, 1890, And for the purpose of forming so.id corporation, we
have s�bscribed the sum of ($5,400) five thousand four hundred dol
lars, to the capital stock thereof, and have paid in- on said subscrip
tions tho sum of five hundred and forty cloll:irs, and desire the privi
lege of increasing the said capital, by sales of ndditiona.I shares, from
time to time, to twenty-iiYe thousn.ncl ·'dollars in all. 'rhe capital so
subscribed is divided into shares of <\Ile hundred dollnrs each, which
a.re held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, thot is to say, by
, . Levi Shuman, a. resident of New Martinsville, Wetzel county, 1Y.:-st
Virginia, fifteen shares ;
_· ·
.
· · ·
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Josephus Clark, a resident of New- Martinsvill�, Wetzel county,
West Virginia, five shares;
·
John B. Priest, a resident of New Martinsville, Wetzel county, West
Virginia, five shares ;
. Samuel R. Martin, a resident of Magnolia township., Wetzel county,
'
.
.
.
West Virginia, one share ;
Gabriel Leep, a resident of Ne,; Martinsville, Wetzel county� West
Virginia, four shares;
· .
John Huff, a resident of Ncw Martinsville, Wetzel courity,"West
Virginia, four shares;
Benjamin Welsh, a resiilent of New Martinsville, Wetzel ·county,
"\Vest Virginia, one share;
Francis Doran, a resident of Proctor township, Wetzel county, West
Virginia, ten shares;
James Newman, Proctor township, Wetzel county, West Virginia,
three share�;
Wilford i\loore, a resident of I>roctor township, Wetze·l county, West
Virginia., three shares;
John �foCaskey, a resident of New Martinsville, Wetzel county,
West Virginia, three shares;
And the en.pita'! to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
like amoun�
Given under our hands this fourth day of February, 1870.
LEVI SI-lliMAN,
JOSEPHUS CLARK,
J. B. PRIEST,
S. R. MARTIN,
GABRIEL LEEP,
his
JOHN X HUFF,
mark.
BF.NJ. !II.. WELSII,
FRANCIS DORAN, .
. J1\.l\lES �·EW.l\IAN,
WILFORD :MOORE,
.JO!lN .l\lcCASKEY.
Whercfo1:e, the corporators named in the 1,nid agreement, and who
h:ive signed the !'a.me, :He hereby declared to be, from this date until
, the first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corporation
by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement. . .
Gi ,·en under my hand and the great sen I of the ·said state, n.t the
city of Wheeling, this tenth (lay of February, eighteen hundred and_
seventy.
JAMES 1\-J. PIPES,
Sccr"eta.ry of t.he State.
SI-:AL,

•

0
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"THE HARPER'S FERRY ·BUILDING ASSOCIATION."'·
I, James M. Pipes, seci·etary of the state of ·west Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affid1wits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
. is in tho words and figures following:
.

.

I

.

I

The undersigned agree to becolne a corporation by the name of "The
Harper's Ferry Building Association," for the purpose of raising money
to bo loaned among its memh'ers for use in buying lots and houses, or in
building or· repairing houses, whi<;h·co1·poration shall keep its principal
office or place of business at Harper's Ferry, in the county of Jefferson,
state of West Virginia., and is to expire on the first day of January,
eighteen hundred ,i,nd eighty. And for the purpose of forming the said
corporation we haYe subscribed the sum of thirteen hundred dollars
to the capital thereof, a,nd have paid in on said subscription the sum
of one· hundred and thirty dollars; and desire the privilege of increas
ing the sa.i<l capital by sales of ·additional shares from time to time to
two hundred and sixty thousand dollars in all. The capital so sub0
scribed is divided into shares of two hundred· and sixty dollars each,
which are held by the undersigned respectively as follows: that is to
1
. say by
Charles E. Beller, one shar. c ;
F. Gannon, one share;
E. H. Chambers, one share;
J. :M. Decaulve, one share; and
S. -V. Yantis, one share;
· All residents of Jefferson county aforestiid. And the capital to be
hereafter sold is to be divided into shares_ of like amount.
Given under our hands this 16th clay of Februaty, 1870.
[Signed,]

.

.

CHARLES E. BELLER,
E. H. CHAMBERS,
,J. �I. DECAULVE,
F. GANNON',
S. V. YANTIS.

"Wherefore, the c�rporators 11:uned in the said agreement, and who
haYe sigl)ed the same, arc.hereby declared to be, from this date until
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty, a corporation
by the name and for the_ purposes set forth in said agreement.
Given. under my band and the great se:il of the said state, at the city
of Wheeli11g, this seventeenth dny o�Fcbruary, eighteen hundred aml
seventy._.
_J.M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State.
SEAL
�
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THE HARPER'S FERRY 'WATER POWER AND MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY.
I, Ja.mes M·. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, h-ereby
<:ertify that an agreem1mt duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delfrered t" me; which agree
ment is in t'he words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the ·name of
"The Harper's Ferry Water Power and Manufacturing Company" of
West Virginia, for the purpose �f manufacturing and furnishing
water power for manufacturing, which corporation shall keep its prin
cipal office or place of business at Washington city, in the District of
Columbia, and is to expire on the first day of January, A. D. one .
thousand eight hundred and ninety. And, for the purpose of form
ing said corporation, we have subscrib'ed the sum of fi_ve hundred
thousand dollars to the capital stock thereof, and have paid in on said
S\lbscriptions the sum of one hundred and seventy-six thousand dol
lars. The capita.I so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively, as fol
lows, that is to say by
T. C. Adams, o( Washington, D. C., live hundred shares;
William B. Webb, of Washington, D. C., five hundred shares;
Clinton Lloyd, gf Wa">hington, D. C., five hundred shares;
Austin P. Brown, of the District of Columbia, five hundred shares;
Francis A. Macartney, of Washington, D. C., five hundred shares:
Nathaniel Wilson, of Washington, D. C., five hundred shares;·
'rhomas B. Connery,-of Washington, D. C., five hundred shares;
S. P. Brown, of the District of Columbia, one thousand shares;
George H.. Plant, of Waohington, D. <..:., five hundred shares.
.

Given under our hands and seals this eighteenth day of February,
A,. D. one thousand eight hundred and seventy.
Witness:
E1n1·At1D F. D11ow1<.

[Sign•<I,]

F. C. ADAMS.

w. B. w1mn.

CLINTON LLOYD.
GEORGE If. PLAXT.
8. P. BROWN'.
A. P. nnowx.
XA'flIAKIEL WILSON.
TIIOi'IAS D. GOXN'ERY.
• F. A. MACARTNEY.

[SEAL.]
[SE..U..]
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.)
[s•:..u..)
[SEAL-L
[SEAL.)

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
ed the same, a.re hereby declared_to be, from this date until
�6

have si
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the first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corporation.
by the name ancl for the purpose set forth in saicl agreement.
Given under my hand a.nd the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Wheeling, this twenty-fifth clay of February, eighteen hundred.
and seventy.
,.....,._.,,
JAlllF.S M. PIPES,
SEAL
Secretary of the State.

GRNI'ITUDE LODGE · INDEPENDENT
FELLOWS.

ORDER OF .ODD

I, James l\1. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
. proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following :
The uncle·rsignecl agree to become a corporation by the name of
"Gratitude Lodge Independent Order of Odd Fellows," for the pur
pose of purchasing, leasing, holding or selling personal or real estate,.
&c. And, as such, may sue and be sued in its corporate name; and
shall have its principal place of business and location in the town of
Hedgesville, county of Berkeley, and state of West Virginia, and is
to expire on the first clay of January, 1889. And, for the purpose of
forming the saicl corporation, we, the undersigned, have subscribed the
sum of two thousand (2,000) dollars to the capital thereof, and have
paid in on said subscriptions the sum of twenty-five per cent., or $500,
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of a<lcli
tional shares, from time to time, to three thousand (3,000) dollars in
all. The capital F. O subscribed is divided into shares of 820 ea.ch,
which are held by the undei·signed as follows, that is to say by
Jacob Hull, residence Hedgesville, W. Va., 20 shares of 820, S400.
Richard Bodine, residence Hcdgesvil1e, W. Va., 20 shares of 820,
$400.
Conrad K. Robins, residence'lledgesville, W. Va.., 20 shares of 820,

MOO.

.

I

· Moses C. Nadenbousch, resiJ.ence Hedgesville, W. Va., 20 shares of
$20, S400.
- Jeremiah Guinn, residence Hcdgesvil1e, W. Va., 20 shares of $20,.
$400.

Oo1'J)oratiom:

And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this twenty-fifth day of February,- 18i0.
[Signed,]

•

RICIIARD BODINE,
C. IL ROBIKS,
M. C. NADENBOUSCII,
JERElIIAII QUINN,
JACOB HULL.

Wherefore, the corporators. named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby cleclarecl to be, from this elate until
the first clay of Jan\lary, eighteen1 hundred and eighty-nine, a corpo
ration by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreemeµt.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the saill stare, at the
city of Wheeling, this eleventh day of March, eighteen hum1rccl and
seventy.
,-..A-.

SEAL

J A;\[ES lVI. PIPES,

·secretary of the State.

'--v--'

ASHTON LODGE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
I, James ]IL Pipes, se'cretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an a.greement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affid:wits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:.
'rho undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"Ashton Lodge Building Association," for the purpose of erecting ancl
completing a building in the town of Havenswoocl, the upper story of
which shall be for the exclusive use, occupation and control of Ashton
Lodge, No. 12, Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons; the lower rooms
for such purposes as the association may or�lcr, and such other build
ings as the association may deem expedient; which corporation shall
keep its principal ofiicc or place of business nt Havcnswoo<l, in the
county of Jackson, ancl is to expire on the first day of January, A. D.
1880; and for the purpose of forming the said corporation we ·have
subscribed the sum of three hundred and twenty-five dollars to the
capital thereof, and have paid in on s:1-id subscriptions the sum of
thirty-two 50-100 dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing. the
· said capital, by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to three
thousand dollars i n all. '.l'he capital so subscribed is divided into share,;

.aoo
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of twcnty-fiy� (S�5.00) dollars each, which are held py theunder•
signed, respcctfrcly, as follows, tLat is to say, by
Robert Park, residence Ravenswood four shares·
Na.�h:m Parr, residence Warth's Be;tom four sh;res ·
'
�imuel Henderson, R:wenswood, two sh�res; _
Taplt-�v Beckwith, Ravens,\'ood, one share;
J. Kb.ency, Ravenswood, one share;
l3. H. Hoyt, .Ravenswood, one -share.
Ancl the capital to be 11.erenfter sold is to be 'divided into shares of
like a.mount.
Given under our hands this h,enty-second day of February, A. D.
1S70.

n.

[Signed.]

..

ROBT. PAltK,
NATHAN PARR,
S. IIENDERSON,
B. II. HOYT,
TAPLEY BECKWITH,
D.. J. KEENEY.

-Wherefore, tho corporators named in the said agreement, and •,,ho
have signed the sa.me, a.re hereby declared to be, from this elate until
the first day of January, eighteen hundred a.ntl ·eighty, a corporation
by the name antl for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
· Gi,·cn under my hand a.ncl the great sea,l of, the said state, at the
city of ,,·heeling, this sixteenth day of March, eighteen hundred ancl
seventy.
,
J,DIES M. PIPES,
,-,--.
Secretary of the State.
SEAL.
'--.--'

· · '£HE PIEDMONT BUILDING ASSOCIA'l'ION.
I, James M. Pipes, secret'.1-l'Y of the state of West Virginia., hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words :rnd figures following:
'l'hc undersigned agree to become a corporn.tion by the name of
"The Piedmont Building Association," for the purpose · of raising
•· money to be used among the members of said corporation in buying
lots or houses, or in ruilding 01· repairing housei;; which corporation
shall keep its principal office or place of business at Piedmont, in the
county of :\Iinetal, and is to expire on the first day of March, eigh
teen hundred and eighty. And, for the purpose of formini said cbr
_poration, wc·havc subscribed the sum of seven hundred and fifty dol-
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Jars to the capita.I thereof, and have paid in on said subscription t.he
sum of seventy-five dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the
ca.pita.I by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to six hundred
shares, ninety thousancl dollars in all. The capita.I so subscribed is
divided into shares of one hundred and fifty dollars as follows, that is
to say:
By John Gardner, of Pied�or.t, Mineral county, West Virginia, one
·share·'
By A. J. Cromwell, of Piedmont, Mineral county, West Virginia,
one share;
By H. H. Mausbach, of Piedmont, Mineral county, West Virginia,
one share;
By A. Baush, of Piedmont, Minei·al county, West Virginia, one
��;
By J. V. Bell, of•Pieclmont, Mineral county, West Virginia, one
share;
And the capital hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the
like amount.
Given under our hand this fourteenth clay of hl:irch, 1870.
[Signed,]

JOHN GARDNER,
A. J. CRO�IWELL,
H. JI. MAUSBACH,
A. BAUSCH,
J. V. BELL.

Wherefore, the.corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the first day of l\farch, eighteen hundred and eighty, a corporation
by the name and for the purposes set forth in said agi·eement. �
. Given under my hand and the grea.t seal of the said state, at the
city of Wheeling, this sixteenth day of March, eighteen h1,mdred and
seventy.
,-.;-.-..
J.orns M. PIPES,
SEAL
Secretary of the State.
'-v-'

KNI'GHTS OF THE UNKNOWN RING.
I, James M. Pipes, sec1etmy of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to· me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporn.tion 'by fhe name of the
of purKnights of the Unknown Ring, of Wheeling, for the purpose
.,

Corporations
clrnsing, leasing and holding or selling real or personal property, and ,
as such may issue charters 11.s a grand lodge to subordinate lodges, su_e
a.ml be sued in its corporate n:ame, n-nd shall ha.ve -its principal place of
of business and location in the city of Wheeling, county of Ohio, state of
·west Virginia, nnd is to expire ·on the eighteenth dil.y ot March, 1890 ;
a.nd for the purpose of foi;ming the said corporation we have subscribed
the sum of ninety-six dollars, and ·ha.ve paid in on said subscription the
sum of ten dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing · said capital
by
sales of additional shares, from time to time, to one million dollars.
·
1'hc capital so subscribed is divided into shares of three dollars each,
which arc hold by the undersigned as follows, that is to say,
·
By Chas. H. Wilson, four shares;
· By James M. Brodie, five shares;
By Ja.mes Wheeler, one share ;
By James Hollingsworth, one share;
By Louis Hartt9ng, one share;
Jly Henry Foster, one share; ,
_By E. F. Moore, five shares;
Bi ·wm. J. Turner, one share;
l3y John Grey, five shares;
By Geo. I L Williams, one share;
By D. E. Donel, five shares; ·
By J. V. L. Rodgers, one share;
By S. l\I. Darrah, one share.
All of the city of Wheeling, county of Ohio; and state aforesaid.
And the en.pita} to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount;
Given under our hands this eighteenth uay of Ma!·ch, A. D. 1870.
[Signed.]
,.

J. V. L. RODGERS,
W. J. 'ft.:HNER,
GEO. H. WILLIAl\1S,
LOt;IS HARTTOXG,
HENRY FOSTER,
J,DIES HOLLI:N'GSWORTH,
CHAS. H. WILSON,
J;. F. MOORE,
J. :If. llHOl>LE,

JOHX GREY,
D. E. DOXEL,
JAS. WHEELER,
S. M. nAHRAli.

,vhercfore, the corpora.tors na.mc<l. in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby cfocla.rc<l to be, from this date until
the eighteenth-clay of M:irch, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corpo
ration by fhe name and for the purpose set, forth in said agreement.
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Given under my h:md and the great seal of the _said state, at the
eity of Wheeling, this eighteenth day of March, eighteen hundred and
.seveQty.
J.AlllES M. PIPES,
SEAL•.
Secretary of the State.

.......,._,

·THE WHEELING STEAMBOAT WORKS AND l\:fANUFAC
'fURING COMPANY..
I, James l\I. Pipes, secretary of t�e state of West Virginia, hereby
-certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in words and figures following:
'fhe undersigned a.gree to become a corporation by the name of "The
Wheeling Steamboat Works and Manufacturing Company," for the pur
pose of manufacturing and building steamboats, hulls, cabins, joiner
work, barges, ploughs, nail kegs, barrels, wagons, carriages, buggies,
-carti-, drays, wheel-barrows, trncks, together with pnssenger cars,freight
·. ca,rs, gondolas, coal carts for railroads, agricultural implements of all
kinds and descriptions, marine and land engines, blast cylinders, stamp
m'ills and mining machinery, rolling mill, saw and grist mill castings,
house front::!, stoves, grates, mantles, hollow ware of all kinds, boiler
makers, tank and salt pan makers, forge work, and wrought and cast
iron work for bridges, copper smiths, brass founders, plumbers, gas
and stca.m fitter's material, :iml stock a.nd articles composed in whole
or in part of woorl, iron, steel, brass or copper, made for sale· and to
order, and general mt1.chinist and job workers in iron or wood; which
corporation shall keep its principal office or ·place of business at the
city of Wh�cling, in the county of Ohio, and state of West. Virginia.,
and is to expire on the first tlay of April, A. D. 1890. And, for the
pmpose of forming the said corporation, wo have subscribed the sum
·of eighteen thousand siK hundrNI dollars to the capital thereof, and
h1we paid in on the said subscription tho sum of eighteen thousand
six hundred dollars, nml 1lesiro tho privilege of increasing the said
cnpital by sales of nd,fit.ional shares, from timo to time, to three hun
dred thousand dollars in all. 'l'hc capital so subsc1·ibed is divided into
shares of one hundred dollars each, which arc held by the under
-signed -respectively as follows, that is to sn,y:
I-fans W. Phillips, Wheeling, W. V., 100 shares;
Wm. P. Wilson, Wheeling, W. Ya., 50 shares;
W. H. Dunlevy, "Wheeling, W. Va., 30 shares;
J. 'f. Ca.rpenter, ·wheeling, W. Va.., 5 shares.
Chas. H. Wilson, "Wheeling, W. Va., 1 share..
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And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
like amount.
Given under oµt hands this nineteenth day of March,- A. D. 1870.
HANS W. PHILLIPS,
[Sig■edS
W. P. WILSON,
W. H. DUNLEVY;
J. T. CARPENTER,
CHARLES H. WILSON.
.
Wherefore, the corpor:itors nal!led in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the.first day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corporation by
the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Wheeling, this twenty-first day of March, eighteen hundred
and seventy. ,.
,.....,._
JAMES M. PIPES,
SEAL
Secretary of the State.
'-,-'
THE GRAFTON MUTUAL STORE.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Viginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
_proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
_is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of "The
Grafton 1'.lutual Stoce," for the purpose of carrying on a general mer
chandise business in the town of Grafton, and for the purpose of ac
quiring real estate, sufficient for houses and store-rooms for such busi
ness, which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of busi- ness at Grafton, in the county of Taylor, and is to expire on the nine
teenth day of March, 1890; and for the purpose of forming said cor
poration, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred and twenty-five
(125) dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscrip-. tion the sum of twenty-five dollars, and desire the privilege of increas
ing the said capital, by sale of additional shares, from time to time.
to twenty thousand dollars in all.. The capital so subscribed is divided
into shares of S25.00 each, which are held by the undersigned, respect
ively, as follows, that is to say, by
James D. Holmes, Grafton, one share;
Virgil T. Handley, Grafton, one share;
George Vi'. 'Williams, Grafton, one share;
Aaron T. Cline, Grafton, one share;
Patrick Barrett, Grafton, one share.
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And the capital to be hereafter sold, is to be divided into shares of
like amount.
Given under our hands this nineteenth day of March, 1870.
[Signed.]
JAMES D. HOLMES,
I
'VIRGIL T. llANDLEY,
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS,
AARON T. CLINE,
PATRICK BARRETT.
Wherefore, the corporators named in the 13aid agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the nineteenth day of March, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corpora
tion by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under. my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Wheeling, this twenty-first day of March, eighteen hundred
and seventy.
,,.-.-A-.
JAMES l\f. PIPES,
SEAL
Secretary of thP. State.

.__,_,,

HEATERS' BENEFICL\.L ASSOCIATION OF WHEELING.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersi�ed agree to become a corporation by the name o{ th. •
"Heaters' Beneficial Association of Wheeling," and as such desire
authority to make. such by-laws for the government of said association
ns shall be adopted by a majority of the members thereof, to sue and
be sued in their corporate name, and desire the privilege of purchaE
ing, leasing and holding personal and real property; said corpor11,tion
to hav·e its principal office in the city of Wheeling, and to expire on
the first day of January, 1890. And, for the purpose of forming the
said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of thirty dollars, and
have paid in on said subscription the sum of three dollars, and desire
the privilege of increasing said capital by sales of additional shares to
fifty thousand dollars. 1.'he capital so subscribed is divided into .
shares of five dollars each, which is heltl by the undersigned as
follows:
William Lewis, one share;
David Reese, one share;
N. C. Carten, one share;
Jacob H. Freese, one share ;
Lewis Serig, one share ;
Matthew Farrell, one share ;
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All of the city of Wheeling, Ohio county, West Virginia; and the
· capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into· shares of the like_
amount. .
GiYen under om· ba.nds this twenty-first day of March, 1870.
(Signed,]

WILLIAM LEWIS,· ·
DAVID REESE,
N. C. CAil.TEN,
JACOB II. FREESE,
LOU-IS SERIG,
MATTHEW FARRELL.

Wherefore, t_he eorporators n�med in the saicJ. agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from thiil date until
· the first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corporation
by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my h·rnd and the great seal of the said state, at the
.city of .'Wheeling, th::\ twenty-second day of March, eighteen bundred and seventy.
JAl\fES M. PIPES,
SllAL
Secretary of the State.
�

•

THE BOILERS' BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION No. 2, OF BEN. WOOD.
· I, Ja.mes M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West·Yirginia, hereby
-eertify that an agreement duly acknowledged and :iccompanied by the
proper affid:wsits, has beim this day delivered to me; which agreement
.JS in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of " The
Boilers' Benevolent Association, No. 2, of Benwood," for the purpose
of benevolence and charity, and as such desire authority to lease, sell,
purchase and hold real and personn.l property, and to make such by
laws for the· government of said association as may be adopted by a
majority of its members; to sue and be sued in its corporate name;
the principal office or. place of business to be in Benwood, .Marshall
county, and is to expire on the first clay of January, 1890; and for
. the purpose of forming said corporation we have subscribed the sum
of thirty dollars, and have pai4 fn on said subscription the sum of
three dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing said capital by
sales of additional shares, from time to ti1ile, to twenty-five thousn.nd
dollars in all. The capital so subscr�bed is 4ivided_ into shares of five
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dollars each,. which arc held by the undersigned as follows, that is to
say:
By II. W. 'l'hompson, Benwood, one share;
By Da.vid Reese, Benwood, ·one share;
By John Dolan, Benwood, one share;
By Christian Loch, Benwood, one share;
By J. S. Edwards, Benwood, one share;
By Thoma$ :Murrin, Benwood, one share..
And the ca.pita! t_o be hereafter sold, is to be divided into shares of
the like a.monnt.
Given under our hands this twenty-fourth day of i\larch, 1870.
(eigned.]

· H. W. fHOMPSON,
DAVID REESE,
JOHN DOLAX,
CHRIS1'IAN LOCH,
J. S. EDWARDS.
THOl\L\S MURRIN,

·wherefore, the ·corporators named in the Said agreement, and who·
have signed the same, are hereby cleclarecl to be, from this date until
the first da.y of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, a. corporation
by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
• Given under my hand and the great seal of the ·said state, at the
city of Wheeling, this twenty-fourth day of March, eighteen hundred
an.cl seventy.
,....,.__
JA.MES M. PIPES,
Secretary of thfl State.
SEAL.
MARSHALL IRON WORKS.
I, Jamcs l\I. Pipes, secreiary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify t.hut nn agreement duly acknowlcdgod allll accompanied by the
proper a(lilla,·its, has Leen this day llnly llclivored to me: which agree
ment is in the words aud figures following:
1'11e. undersigned ngree to become n. corporation. by the name of
"Marshall Iron Works," for the purpose of manufacturing iron and
1111.ils of nirious kin1ls, and for sale of the same, and to transact any
nnd a.II other business neccssinily connected therewith, or calculated
to facilitate the same. Which corporation shall keep its principal
offi�e or place of business at :Moundsville, Marshall county, West Vir
ginia, and is to expire on the first day of April, 1890. And for the
}>Urpose _of forming the said corporation we have subscribed the sum
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of nine thousand two hundred and fifty dollars to the capital thereof,
ani have paid..in on·said subscription the sum of nine hundred and
twenty-five dollars, and desire the privilege of i'ncrensing the said cap
ital by sales of additional shares from time ·to time to three hundred
thousand dollars in all. The capital subscribed is divided into shares
of fifty dollars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively as
· follows, that is to say, by
·
John Ferguson, thirty shares;
George W. Bier, twenty shares;
Robert McConnell, twenty shares;
J. W. Gallaher, twenty shares;
John M. Bell, twenty shares;
Dr. E. O. Thom·as, t,venty shares;
.
Elisha Lindsey, twenty shares;
· Dr. George W. Bruce, six sb:ares;
J onatha.n Purdy, five shares;
Hanson Crisswell, twenty shares;
Jesse Neff, ten shares; and
J. L. Parkinson, four shares.
•
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares oft.he
like amount.
Given under our hands this 6th day of April, 1870.

-

[Signed,)

,

GEORGE W. BIER,
J. W. GALLAHER,
JOHN M. BELL,
Da. E. C. THOMAS,
JOHN FERGUSON,
GEORGE W. BRUCE,
JON ATHAN PURDY,
JESSE NEFF,
HANSON CRISSWELL,
ELISHA LINDSEY,
ROBERT M. McCONNELL,
J. L. PARKINSON.

Wherefore the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby
declared to be, from this. date until the first day of A�ril, eighteen
hundred and ninety, a corporation by the name and
purpose
· for the
'
set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great sea.I of the said state, at the.city
of Charleston, this second day of April, �ighteen hundred and seventy.
,....:,-SEAL

._..,,_,

JAlllES M. PIPES,

Secretary of the State.

/
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TUSCARO�A BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
-proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a . corporation by the name -ot
"' Tuscarora Building �sociation," for the purpose of accumulating,
. by the savings of the stockholders, a cash capital to be loaned to them
.severally, to be used in purchasing real estate, building and repairing
houses, and for such other purposes as may be necessary or proper.
· Which corporation shall keep its principal- office or place of business
at Martinsburg, in the county of Berkeley, and state of West Virginia,
and is to expire on the first day of April, A. D. 1885. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum
of fifteen hundred ($1,500) dollars to the capital thereof, and have.
paid in on said subscription the sum of one hundred and fifty (S150)
dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capita.I, by sale�
of additional shares, from time to time, to one hundred and fifty thou
.sand (S150,000) dollars in all. �he capital so subscribed is divided�
into shares of one hundred and fifty ($150) dollars each, which are
.held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say:
By James W. Day, two shares;
By E. S. Troxell, two shares;
By George W. Tabler, two shares;
By Joshua W. Smith, two shares;
By J. S. Halderman, two shares;
All residents of the county of Berkeley and state of.West Virginia;
:tLnd the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the
like amount.
Given under our h:u11l:J thi.;i twenty-fou1·th d,iy of March, A: D.
1870.
[Signed.]

J. W. DAY,
E. S. TROXELL,
0. W. TABLER,
J. W. S'.\lITII,
,I. S. IIALJJERMAN,

W'herefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
· have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, n.re hereby de
-clared to be, frem this date until the first da.y of April, eighteen hun-dred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and for the purpose•
,set forth in said agreement.
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Given under my hand and the great seal of th� said state, at the
city of Charleston, this eighth day of April, eighteen hundred and
seventy.
,......,..__
JAMES l\f. PIPES,
SEAL.
Secretary of the State.
,_;..._.,
CITIZENS' SAVINGS · BANK OF GRAFTON, W. VA.
I,, Ja.mes l\f. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify tha.t an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the worcts and figures following :
· The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
Citizens' Savings Bank of Grafton, W. Va., for the purpose of car
rying on the business of banking in all its various branches, buying
and selling gold and silver, bonds, bills of exchange, commercial paper,
and other evidences of debt, loaning money upon real or per.sonal
security, receiving money upon transient or special deposits, to issue
certificates of loans and deposits for money deposited, and to pt:yin
terest on the same, and generally to carry on such business as is
usually carried on by n..bank of discount and deposit; which corpora
tion shall keep its principal office or place of business at Grafton, in
the county of Taylor, and is to expire on the fifth day of April, eigh
teen hundred and ninety. And, for the purpose of forming tho said
corporation, we hn.ve subscribed the sum of six hundred dollars to the
· capital thereof, and ..have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of
r;ixty dollars: and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by
_ additional shares, from time. to time, to fifty thousand dollars in all_.
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred dol
lars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively as follows,
-that -is to sa.y,. by
George!,.. '. Jackson, of Weston, 1N. Va., one shn.re;
John Doonan, of Grafton, W. Va., one share;
Geo. W. Brown, of Grafton, W. Va., one share;
John W. Mason, of Grafton, W·. Va., one share;
George Brinkman, of Grafton, W. V., one share;
John S.S. Herr, Pruntytown, W. Va., .one share;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
· the like amount.
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Given under our hands this fifth day of
and seventy.
(Signed,]

,

,

��pril,

eighteen hundred

GEORGE A. JACKSON,
JOHN DOONAN,
. GEO. W. BROWN,
JOHN W. MASOY,
GEORGE BRINKMAN,
JOHN S. S. HERR.

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreemen·t, and who
have signed the same,and their successors and assigns,are hereby de
clar�d to be,from this date until the fifth day of April,eighteen hun
dred and ninety, a corporation by the name and for the purpose set
forth in said agreement.
:
Given under my hand ancl the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston,this eleventh day of April,eighteen hundred and
· seventy.
JAl\IES l\f. PIPES,
Secretary of the State. '
SEAL
,.-..A-,.

..__,.._,

KANAWHA CHEMICAL AND GLASS COMPANY.
I,James M. Pipes,secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits,has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of Ka
n,.awha Chemical and Glass Company, for the purpose of manufacturing
muriatic acid, and other chemicals, and also glass,which corporation
shall keep its principal office or place of business at Charleston, in the
county of Kanawha, and is to expire on the first day of April (1890)
eighteen hundred and ninety. And for the purpose of forming the
said' corporatio.a we have subscribed the sum of fifteen hundred dol
lars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the
sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, and desire the privilege of in
creasing the said capital,by sales of additional shares,from time to
time, to twenty-five thousand dollars in nll; the ca.pit�} so subscribed
is divided into shares of ten dollars each,which n.re held by the under. signed, rcspccti�ely, as follows, that is to say:
, By Jacob Goshorn,of Charleston; in the county of Kn.nawha,ninety
shares;
By John Q. Dickinson, of the county of Kann.wha,forty-nine shares;
By'J amcs B. Honaker, of Charleston,Kanawha county,nine shares;
By Leon Bemelmans, of Kanawha county,OJ).C share;
By Charles D. Reynolds, of said county of Ka.nawha,one share;
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And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this nineteenth day of April, 1870.
[Signed.]

JACOB GOSHORN,
JOHN Q. DICKINSON,
JAMES B. HONAI{ER,
LEON BEMELMANS,
C. D. REYNOLDS.

· wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the first day of April, eighteen hun
dred and ninety, a corporation by tho name and for the purpose set
forth jn said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this twentieth day of April, eighteen hundred and
seventy.
,-;,--..
JAJ\JES M. PIPES,
•
SEAL.
Secretary of the State.

.._,....,,

MAGNOLIA MINING AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged n.nd accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words·and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a: corporation by the name of
· "Magnolia. Mining and Manufact.uring Company," for· the purpose of
mining for coals, iron, clay, ore, leMl, copper·, for boa.ring for oil, salt,
manufacturing of fire-bricks, lumber, wooden ware; which corpora
tion shall keep its principal office or place of business at Magnolia, in
the county of Wetzel, state of West Virgina, aml is to expire the
first day of January, one thousand eighteen hundred and ninety..
And, for the purpose of forming the said· corporation, �ve have sub
scribed the sum of four thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and
have paid in on said subscription the sum ·of four thousand dollars,
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of
additional shares, from time to time, to fifty thousand dollars in all.
The capital so su bscribbd is divided into shares of five _hundred dol
lars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively as follows,
that is to say by
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Mr. John P. Vierheller, of Temperanceville, of P-ennsylvania, two
(2) sbarei:c;
F. Beasseller, of Temperanceville, of Pennsylvania, two (2) shares;
E. Scbneckendiek, of Pittsburgh, of Pennsylvania, two (2) shares;
David Hearing, of Temperanceville, of Pennsylvania, one (1) share;
Edward Sprung of Temperanceville, of· Pennsylvania, one (1)
,
·
share.
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
I
Given under our bands this sixth day of April, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy.
]Signed,]
JOHN J>. VIERHELLER.
F. BEASSELLER,
E. SCIINEKENDICK,
DAVID HEARING,
EDWARD SPRUNG.

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and ,vho
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the first day of January; eighteen hundred ancl ninety, a corporation
by the name and for the purpose set forth in s:iiq agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said. st.ate, at the
city of Charleston this twenty-fifth (25) day of April eighteen hun
dred and seventy.
JAMES M. r1PES,
,......,..__
Secretary of the State.
SEAL.
--,.....,

THE VIRGINIA COAL AND IRON COMPANY OF HAMP
SHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA, WITH PRIVILEGE
·ro INCREASE STOCK.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary o( the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that a resolution duly signed by the president, and under the
common seal of "The Virginia Coal nnd Iron Company of Hn.mpshirc
county, West Virginia," has been this day dr.lirnred to me, which reso
lution, bearing date .January 15, 1870, is in the words nnd figures fol
lowing:
"Resolved, 'J'ha't we, the stockholders of The Virginia Coal and
Iron Company of Hampshire county, West Virginia, in general meet
ing assembled, do hereby accept the provisions of chapters fifty-three
and fifty-four of the code of West Virginia, and direct a statement to
be m1\de out as provided in the twelfth section of chapter fifty-four of
�
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Sa,id code, reserving the privilege of inr.reasing the capital of said com
pany to tho sum of one million of dolltJ,rs, said company to be hereafter known by the name it now is."
The corporation aforesaid; whose stockholders adopted the foregoing
resolution has heretofore been known by the name of the Virginia
Coal and ri:on Company of Hampshire county, West Virginia, and it
�is desired and intended that it shall be hereafter known by the same
name; the business to be carried on by sa.id corporation is the mining
of coal and other minera.ls in the county of Mineral, West Virginia,
and the selling and shipping the same. The principal office of said
co:mpany is to be kept at the city of Rtltimore, state of l\faryland, and
the said corporation is to expire on the first day of January, 1890.
The amount of the whole capital of said company is six hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars, and the whole of said capital (six hun
dred and twenty-five thousand dollars) has been paid, and the privi
lege is hereby reserved to increase the capital of said corporation to
the sum of one million of dollars; the par value of each share of said
capital to be five dollars.
STATE

OF- MARYLAND,
City of Baltimore,. } sc t·
I, Samuel Maccubbin, president of the Virginia Coal and Iron Com
pany of Hampshire county, West _Yirginia, incorporated on the twen
ty-third day of August, 1865, under the laws of West Virginia, do
he1.-eby certify that the foregoing resolution is a copy of one adopted
by the stockholders of said company, in general meeting assembled, on
the fifteenth day of January, 1870, and the foregoing statem'ent accom
panying said resolution has been made out under the direction of said
company, and is a true and correct statement.
Given under my band and the (}Ommon seal of said company the
nineteenth day of May, 1870.
(Signed.]
[,,EAL.)
,

SAMUEL l\IACCUBBIK,
President Va. C. oud J. Co.

·wherefore, the corporators and stockholders of the Virginia Coal
and Iron Company of Hampshire county, )Vest Virginia, and their
successors and assigns, are hereby declared to be, from this elate until
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corporation
by the name and for the purposes set forth in said resolution.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the city
of Charleston, this twenty�sixth day of May, eighteen hundred and
seventy.
J. M. P1i>F..S;
,-,.....-_
Secretary of the State.
SEAL
..___,..-,,
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THE UNION OPERATING OIL. COMPANY.
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I, Ja.mes M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Vjrginia, hereby
certify that.an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of "The
Union Opera.ting Oil Company," for the purpose of searching, boring ·
for and obtaining petroleum or other mineral oils, preparing the same
for market; refining, tra.Dsporting and disposing thereof; buying and
selling petroleum and other oils; leasing and purchasing lands for the
purpose of developing the same for oil purposes; and to do such othe1things as may be necessary to fully carry out the purposes fo1; which
this corporation is organized. Which corporation shall keep its prin
cipal office or place of business at Petroleum, in the county of Ritchie,,
in the state of West Vir!!inia, and is to expire on the first day of Jan
uary, 1890; ,1ntl for the purpose of forming sr.ill <:l)rporntion, we have
subscribed the sum of forty dollars to the capital thereof, and have
paid in on said subscription the sum of forty dollars, and desire the
privilege of increasing the said capital, by sales of additional shares:
from time to time, to twenty-five thousand dollars in nil. 1'he capital
so subscribed is divided into shares of five dollars each, which are held
hy the unclcrsigne1l, respectively, ns follows, that is to say, by
D. C. Hoyce, of Petroleum, West Va., one share;
Julius C. Gilman, of Laurel Junction, West Va., one share;
William Wells, of Laurel Junction, '\Vest Va., one share;
.Joseph Dasis, of Laurel Junction, '\Yest Vn., one sha.re;
.James R. Fra:1.icr, of Laurel Junction, '\Yest Va., oue share,
S. R. Shakely, of Laurel Junction, West Va., one shnro;
David l\I. Sh:tkely, of Laurel J u11ction, West Va.. , one shnro;
John O'131-ien, of Laurel Junction, \Yest Va., one share ;
And the capital to be hcrcn.ftcr sol1l is to be divided into shares or
like amount. And it is further :1g1·eetl. t.hat the stock in said• corponi
' lion shall he hel1l Cf111ally, sl,arc and share :i.liko, by all the stockhold1::rs of said cornpany, ::;o that at Ill> time 110 stockhol1lcr may hohl more
:;tock than another.
Given under our hands thiH 8th 1la,y of July, 1870.
[Sign<'d.]

D. C. DOYCE.
.JUL!l'S C'. GILMAN.
WILLIAM WELLS.
,JO�EPH DA VIS.
J. R. FRAZIER.
�- n. RlIAKELY.
1) • .M. SIIAKELY,
.JOHN O'BRIEN,

[sl:AL.]
[sE.\L.)

[M:AL.]
[!SP.AL,)
[sf:AI.. ].
(S}:AJ,.]

[HEAi.. ]
[SEAL,l
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Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date, until
the first day·of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corporation
by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
· city of Charleston, this twenty-second day of July, eighteen hundred
and sevent.y.
,-,..-..
JAMES M. PIPES,
SEAL.
Secretary of the State.

THE GREENBRIER LUMBER COMPANY.
I, James M. Pipes, secretar�• of the state of West Virginia, herebr
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged. itnd accompaniecl by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
,is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"The Greenbrier Lumber Company," for the purpose of buying and
leasing timber land, erecting saw mills, manufacturing and selling
· lumber, and doing such other things as rn:iy be necessary to nevelop
the lands of the company; which corporation shall have its principal
office or place of business at its saw mill on Greenbrier river, near
Lewisburg, Greenbrier county, West Virginia, and a branch office in
Philadelvhia, Pennsylvania; and is to expire on the eleventh day of
July, 1890, twenty years from the date of its certificate of incorpora- tion; and for the purpose of forming the saicl corporation, we have
subscribed the sum of forty thousand dollars to the capital thereof,
a.nd have paid in on said subscriptions, in c:ish and timber lands, ma
chinery and buildings, at an agreed valuation, the sum of forty thou
sand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital, by
sales of additional shares, from time to time, to one hundred-thousand
dollars in all. 1l'he capital so subscribed is divided into slu,res of fifty
dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as fol",.
lows, that is to say:
Grayson M. Prevost, of tlie city of Philadelphia, three hundred and
ninety-nine sha.res;
Charles M. Prevost, of Philadelphia, one share;
Joseph A. Clay of Philadelphia, one share;
Cecil Clay, of Greenbrier county, West Virginia, three hunch·ed and
fifty-nine shares; and
'U,. Lh•ingston Kester, forty shares;
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Ancl the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Girnn under our hands this twelfth day of July, eighteen hundred
and seventy.
[Signed.]

G. M. PREVOST,
CHARLES M. PREVOST,
.JOSEPH A. CLAY,
CECIL CLAY,
ROBT. L. KESTER.

Wherefore, The corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the eleventh da,y of July, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corporation
by the name and for the purpose set fgrth in said agreement.
Given unde1· my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-ninth clay of July, eighteen hundred
and seventy.
,.....,___
JAMES M. PIPES,
SEAL
Secretary of the State:

.._,_,
�

WELLSBURG l\IANUFACTURING <..:OMPAl.�Y.

I, James M. Pipes, secretary of -the stn.te of West Virginia., hereby
certify that n-n agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; whic_h agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporntion by the name of •
the "Wellsburg �fanufacturing Company," for the purpose of manu
facturing mowers, mowers and reapers combined, corn !'lhcllers, agri
cultural implements, and other general m:mufacturing purposes; wliich
corporation sha.ll keep its principal office or place of business at Wells
burg, in the county ot Brooke, nnd is to cxpiro on the twenty-fifth day
of July, 1890. And for the pmposc of forming t.he said corporation;
we hn.ve subscribed the sum of twcl\'O thousand fh·e hundred dollars
to tho ca.pitn.l thereof, ancl have paid on !'In.id subscriptions the sum of•
three thousand dollnrs, and desire the privile�e o.' increasing sai,I cap
ital, by sales of aclclitionn.l shares, from time to time, to three·hundred
thousand dollnrs in all. 'l'he capital so subscribed is divided into shares
of one hundred dollars each, which a.re heh! by the 1mdersigned, re1pectively, as follows, tha.t is to say:
By Samuel Jacobs, of the county of Brooke, state of West Virginin,
twenty shares;
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By Lewis .Applegate, of the state and county aforesaid, twenty
shares;
By Adam Kuhn, of the state and county aforesaid, twenty sb.;i.res;
By Joseph Applegate, of the county and state aforesaid, ten shares;·
By Eli H. Moor, of the county and state aforesnid, ten, shares;
By William H. Tarr, of the county and state aforesaid, ten sha.res;
By William C. Barclay, of the same county and state aforesaid, ten
shares;
By Leander Brow�ing, of the same county and state aforesaid, ten
·shares;
By Joseph C. Gist, of the same county and �tate aforesaid, five
shares;
By Joseph H. Pendleton, of the county and state aforesaid, five
shares;
By Jchn M. Cooper, of the same count.v and state aforesaid, three
shares; and
By Thomas Buchanan, of the same county and state aforesaid, two
shares;
And the ca.pita.I to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
. Given under our hands this twenty-sixth day of July, A . D. 1870.
[Signed.]

S. JACOB,
LEWIS APPLEGATE,
A!)AM KUHN,
JOS. APPLEGATE,
E. H. MOOR,
WM. 11. TARR,
W. C. BARCLAY,
LEANDER DROWNING,
J. C. GIST,
J. II. PE�DLETOX,
JNO. JII. COOPER,
THOS. BUCHANAN.

Viherefore, the corporators named in the· snid agreement, and who
bave signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the twenty-fifth day of July, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corpora.
tion by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-ninth day of July, eighteen hundred
and seventy.
,_..,..__
JAl\!F.S M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State.
SEAL
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I{.ANA WHA RIVER AND . PARKERSBURG PACKE1' COM
P ANY.
I, J�mes M. Pipes, secretary of the-state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly :icknowledgecl and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this d:iy delivered
to me:
·
• which agreement
is in words noel figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the oamn of
"Kanawha River and Parkersburg Packet Company," for the purpose
of navigating a.nd running one or more steamboats (of which the ·
steamboat Clara. Scott is one) to carry freight and passengers from any
any and all points on the Kanawha ancl Ohio rivers, in the state of
West Virginia, to the town of Parkersburg, or any o,;ber point on the
Ohio rfrer, and to tow boats ancl barges between the same points,
_which corpora.tion shall keep its principal office or place of business
in Charleston, Kanawha county, in said state of West Virginia, and is
to expire on the first day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine,
(1889,) and for the purpose of forming said corporation, we have sub
scribed the sum of twelve thousand (812,000) dollars to the capital
stock thereof, and have paicl in on said subscription the whole of said
sum of twelve thousand (512,000) dollar::1, and desire the privilege of
increasing said capital by the sale of additional shares, to the sum of
one hundred thousand dollars. The capital so subscribed is divided
into shares of one hundred (S100) dollars each, which are held by the
undersigned, respectively, ns follows:
0. A. Thayer, residing in Kanawha.. Salines, West Virginia, holds
fifty shares;
II. W. Heynolds, residing in Charleston, West Virginia, thirty
shares;
W. E. 'l'ruslow, residing in snme place, thirty shares;
J. 1'. Doyle, residing in Kanawha Salines, West Virginia, nine
shares;
A. M. Doyle, residing in Charleston, West Virginia, one share;
. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to bo divided into shares of
like amounts.
Given under our hands this fifteenth dny of August, eighteen hun
dred and seventy (1870.)
[Signed.]

0. A. THAYER,
W. E. TRUSLOW,
J. T. DOYLE,
A. M. DOYLE,
II. W. REYNOLDS,

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, n-nd who.
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have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date un�l
the first day of Jqne, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, a corporation
by the name and for the purposes set· forth in said agreement.
Given under my lrnncl and the great seal of the said state, &t the city
of Charleston, this· fifteenth day of August, eighteen hundred and
seventy.
,_,._..,
JAMES M. PIPES,
SEAL
Secretary ·of the St.-ite.

.__,_,

CHARLESTON GAS CO�1PANY.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day deliver.ed to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"Charleston Gas Company," for the purpose of building, constructing
'and establishing gas works in the t(JWD of Charleston, West Virginia,
also, to manufacture, supply and sell gas for the purpose of illumina
ting and lighting all the streets, squares, houses, grounds, alleys, pub
lic and private, i.n said town, and for the further purpose of manufac
turing and vending coke, and for all such other business that a gas
company may lawfully do and perform; which corporation shall keep
its principal office or place of business at Charleston, in the county of
Kanawha, and is to expire on the twenty-eighth da.y of May, 1890;
and for the'p'urpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed
the sum of fifteen hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have pa.id
. in on sa.id subscription the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, and
desire · the privilegP, of increa.sing the sai<l capital, by sales of addi
tional shares, from time to time, to one hundred thousand dollars in
all. The capi�l so subscribed is divided into shares of fifty dollars
each, which nre held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that
is to say:
John Claypool, Charleston, West Va., five shares;
Isaac N. Smith, Charleston, West Va.. , five shares;
E. B. Knight, Charleston, West Va., five shares;
Richa,rd Q. Laidley, Charleston, West Va., five shares;
}.foses Fra.nkenberger, Philip l<"'rankenberger, jointly, Charleston,
West Va., five shares;
.A. M. Doyle, Charleston, West Va., five shares;
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And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this first day of October, 1870.
· [Signed.)

E. D. KNIGHT,
ISAAC N. SMITH_,
JNO. CLAYPOOL,
.A. M. DOYLE,
MOSES FRANKENBERGER, } Jointl .- .
J
PHILIP FRANJ{ENDERGER,
RICHARD Q. LAIDLEY.

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said_ agreement, ancl who
have signflcl the same, and their successors and assigns, are her�by de
dared to be, from this date until th.e twenty-eighth day of May,
eighteen hundred and ninety, a. corporation by the name and for the
purpose set forth in said agrfement.
Given under my hand ancl the great seal of said state, at th� city of
Charleston, this third day of October, eighteen hundred and·seventy.
,-J--..

SEAL.

......,.....,

JAMES M. PIPES,

Secretary of the State.

WEST VIRGL.�IA SAVINGS INSTI'.l.'UTION.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the :;tate of ,vest Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in words ancl figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"West Virginin. Savings Institution," for the purpose of doing a bank
ing business exclusively of discount nncl deposit, which corporation
shall keep its principal office or place of business at Cha.rleston, in the
county of Kann.whn, West Virginia, and is to expire on the tenth day
of November, A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety; ancl for the pur
pose of forming the said corporation we have subscribed the sum of
five thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have pa.id in on said
subscripti_ons the sum of five hundred dollars, nnd desire the privilege
of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares, from time
to time, to five hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so sub-
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scribed is di,videcl into shares of. ten dollars each, which are held by
the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say:
Nicholas Fitzhu�h, of Charleston, who holds one hundred shares;
George Davis, of Charleston, holds fifty shares;
Davis H. Estill, of Charleston, holds t"'enty shares;
J. W-. Oakes, of Cha,rleston, holds one hundred shares;
R. N. Pool, of Charleston, holds one hundred and seventy shares;
P. W. Morgan, of Charleston, holds fifty shares; and
J. T. Cotton, of Charleston, holds ten shares:
An'd·the cJpital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this eleventh day of . November,
·1870.
.,,..
[Signed.]

•

N. FITZHUGH,
GEO. DAVIS,
· DAVIS H. ESTILL,
J. W. OAKES,
R. N. POOL,
P. W. MORGAN,
J. T. COTTON'.

Wherefore, the corporators named in ·the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the tenth day of November, eighteen hundred and ninety, a corpora
tion by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this tw(}lfrh day of November, eighteen hundred
and seventy.
,-.,...-..
JAMES M. PIPES,
SE.AL.
Secretary of the State.

THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS' STORE OF DODDRIDGE
COUNTY.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
· certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
·' is in the words and figurt;lS following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the
"Farmers and Mechanics' Mutual Store of Doddridge \Jounty," for
the purpose of carrying on the business of a rotail dealer ih dry goods,
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groceries, &c.; which ·corporation shall keep its principal office or
place of business at West Union, in the county of Do<l<lri<lge, West
Virginia, and is to expire, on the first <lay of January, 1886; an·d for
th_e purpose of forming the sa.id coi:poration we have subscribed the
sum of one hundred dollars to the capital stock thereof, :md ha.ve paid
in on said subscription the sum of fifty dollars, and desire the _privi
lege of increasing the ·said ca.pital by sales of additional shares, from
time to t.ime, to eight thousand dolla,rs in all. The iapital so sub
scribed is divided into shares of ten dollars each, which are held by
the undersigned, respectively, as follows:
Josiah H. Bee, two shares;
Amaziah Ashburn, two shares;
John_8mith, two shares;
• Jacob Smith two shares; and
Amos Bee, two shares;
All of Doddridge coµnty, West Virginia. And the.capital to be here
after sold is to be divided into shares of like amount.
Given' under our hands, at West Union, West Virginia, -October
twenty-ninth, 1870.
LSigncd.]

J. H. DEE,
AMAZIAIT ASHBURN.
JOHN SMITH,
JACOB SMITH,
AMOS BEE.

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the first dny of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-six, a corpora
tio� by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under m; hand and the great seal of the said state, nt the city
of Charleston, this fourteenth day of November, eighteen hundred
and seventy.
JAMES M. PIPES,
Secretary of tl1e State.
SEAL.

CHARLES'l'ON AND 1�EYTONA PACKE'l' COMPANY.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of ·west Virginin, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, hns been this dny delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures �ollowing:

.
"
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The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
'' Charleston and Peytona Packet Company," for the purpose of trans
porting freight and passengers from and betwee1, Charleston, in Ka
nawha county, West Virginia, and Peytona, in Boone county, West
Virginia, and to and from other ports and places on the waters of the
Kanawha and Ohio and Coal rivers, by the steamer "Bettie Gilbert,"
and by such other steam vessels as said corporation may from time to
time own; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of
business at Pcytona, in the ccunty of Boone, and state of West Vir
ginia, and is to expire on the first day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred· and seventy-five. And for the purpose of
formmg the said corporation we have subscribed the sum of four thou
sand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscrip
tion the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of in
creasing sa.id capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time,
to ten thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided
into shares of one hundred dollars each, which are held by the under
signed, respectively, a� follows, that is to say: by
J. Milton Gouldin, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, eight
shares;
Geo. L. Welch, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, eight
shares;
Jno. W. Gentry, of Peytona, -Boone county, West Virginia, six
shares;
Henry lVI: Goodwin, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, two
shares;
Samuei P. Deem, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, three
shares;
S. C. Wheeler, of Coalsmouth, Kanawha county, '\Yest Virginia,
two shares;
Michael O'Meara, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, three
sl!ares;
Samuel L. Smith, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, three
·shares;
Sara4 Myers, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, two shares:
Geo. W. ·Barcus, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, one
share;
Charles Price, of Peytona, Boone county, \Vest Virginia, one share;
Wm. A. Griffith, of Peytona, Boone county, West Virginia, one

.

share;
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And the capital hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the
like amount.
Given under our hands this nineteenth day of November, 1870.
[Signed.]

.I

J. M. G0ULDIN,
G. L. WELCH,
'G. W. DARCUS,
S. L. SMlTH,
SARAH MYERS,
W. A. GRIFFITH,
JN0. W. GENTRY,
H. W. G00.t;WIN,
M. O'MEARA,
S. P. DEEM,
CHARLES PRJCE,
S. C. WHEELER,
Dy W. .A. Griffiitb, bis attorney in fact.

"Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreemen"t, and who
'have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and seventy-five, a corpo
:ration by the name and for the purposes set forth in said agreement.
Gi,•en under my hand and the great seal of the said state, a't the
.city of Charleston, this twenty-first day _of November, eighteen hun
dTed and seventy.
,->-.,
JAl\lES M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State. �
SEAL
'-,-J

THE ACME MOWER CO)IPANY OF WHEELING.

l, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name o_f
"'The Acme Mower Company of Wheeling," for the purpose of manu
facturing mowing machines and agricultural implements.of all kinds;
ivhich corporation shall keep its JJrincipal office or place of business in
Wheeling, in the county of Ohio and state of West Virginia, and is
to ex:pire on the first duy of November, 1880. And, for the purpose
-of foTming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of eight
thousand and one hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have
paid in on sa.id subscriptions the sum of six thousand six hundred and
sixty dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by
sales of additional shares, from time to time, to one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into
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shares of one hunched dollars each, �,•hich are held by the undersigned
respectively as follows, that is to say by·
Edmund Hobbs, fifty shares;
A. J. Cecil, five shares;
Henry C. Taylor, fifteen shares;
Jncob R. Greer, one share ;
Thomns Everett, ten shares;
All of whom r-eside in the city of Wheeling afoi-esaid, except
Thomas Everett, who resides in Wellsburg, Bro9ke county, West
. Virginia. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into
shares of the like amount.
Given under our hnnds this seventh dny of November, 1870."
[Signed,]

•

EDMUND HOBBS, S11.,
A. CF.CIL,
HENRY C. TAYLOR,
JACOB R. GREER,
THOS. J,;VEHET1',

·wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, ancl who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this elate until
the first clay of November, eighteen hundred and eighty, a corporation
by the name and for thf' purpose set forth in said agreement.
, Given under my han<l ,and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston this tenth day of December, eighteen hundred and
seventy.
,.....,_,

SEAL.·

J ,\i\[ES i\I: PIPES,

Secretary of the State.

BISMARK COAL AND IRON <J01IPANY .
.I, Jam.es M: Pipes,' secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanietl by tl1c
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to· me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
'1{e the undersigned agre.) to become a corpora�ion by the name of
"Bismark Coal and Iron Company," for the purpose of mining and
selling coal, and mining and manufacturing iron,' cutting and manufac
turing all kinds of lumber, tanning, concentration of bark, and ship
ping and selling all products of mines and forests ; which corporation
shall keep its principal office or place of business at Charleston, in the
county of Kanawha, state of West Virginia, and is to expire on the
thirteenth day of D�cember, in the year eighteen hundred and ninet.y.
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And, for the purpose of forming the said corporation,· we · have sub- .
scribed the sum of fifty-four thousand four hundred (54,400) dollars,
and have paid in on said subscription the sum of eight thousand seven
hundred and twenty dollars :md fifty cents, and desire the privilege of
increasing the said capita.I by sales of additional shares, from time to
time, to five hundred thousand dollars in all. 'fhe capital so sub
scribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which are
held by the undersigned respectively as follqws, that is to say
Delos W. Emmons, of New York, two hundred and four_shares;
H. Chester Parsons, of Winfield, \Vest Virgina, one hundred and
thirty-six shares;
Gilbreath S. :McFadden, of :Moundsville, West Virginia, sixty-eight
·
shares; .
·
•
James �r, . Pipes, of Cameron, West Virginia, si�ty eight shares;
and
Henry C. l\lc Whorter, of Charleston, West Vir6inia, sixty-eight
shares;·
Ii nd the capital t, o be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like a.mount.
Given under our liands this fifteenth d:iy of December, eighteen
hundred and seventy.
[Signccl,)

DELOS W. EMllIONS,
JI. CHESTER PARSONS,
GILBUEA'l'H S. McFADDEN,
by J. M. Pip�, his attorney in fact.
J. M. PIPES,
HENRY C. McWHORTER.

T
" herefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this elate until
the thirteenth day of December, ,eighteen hundred and ninety, a.
corpo1:.i,tion by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agree
ment.

Given under my hand and the great senl of the said state, at the
city of Cl11nleston, this fifteenth day of December, eighteen hundred
and sovei;ity.
,-,..-..
J,DIES M. PIPES,
SEAi,,
Secretary of the State.
SPLIN1' COAL CO�IPANY.
I, James l\L Pipes, secretary of the state of 'West Virginia,,hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompa.nied by t�e
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proper affidavits, has been. this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the
"Splint Coal Company," for the purpose of mining and shipping coal,.
manufacturing and shipping iron and salt, and manufacturing and
dealing in· any or all articles made in part or altogether of salt, wood
or iron ; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of
business at Charleston, in. the county of Kanawha, and is to expire on:
the twentieth day of December, in the year one thousand eight hun- • ·
dred and ninety (1890.)
• Arid, for the purpose of forming the said corporation, ,ve have sub
_scribed the sum ?f five thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and·.
have paid in on the said subscription the sum of five hundred d9llars,
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of ad. ditional shares, from time to time, to one million dollars in all. The
capital so subscribed is divided into · shares of one thousand dollars
each; which are held by the undersigned respectively as follows, that
is to say
By John P. Hale, of Charleston, who holds one share;
By :J:Ienry C. Dickinson, of Charleston, who holds one share;
By William A. Quarrier, of Charleston, who holds one share;
By 'William B. Clarkson, of Charleston, who holds one share;
And by Charles D. Reynalds, of Charleston, who holds one share ;
And the capital to be hereafter sold, is to be divided into shares of
the like amount..
Given under our hands this the twenty-first day of December in the
year one thousand and eight hundred and seventy.
[Signed,]
J. P. HALE,
H. C DICKINSON,
W.M. A. QUARRIEil,
W. B. CLARKSON,
C. D. REYNOLDS.
Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until
the twentieth (20) day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety (90,)
a. corporation by the name and for the purpose set forth in said agree
ment.
Given under my band and the great seal of the said state, at the city
of Charleston, this twenty-first (21) day of December, eighteen hun
dred and seventy.
JAMES M. PIPES,
Secretar7 of the State.

,._,,_,
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CRESCENT IRON COl\lPANY.
I, ·James M_. Pipes, secretary ·of the state of West Yiginia, hereby
certify that an agrecmeut duly acknowledged and accowpauicd by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:_
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the.
Crescent Iron Company, for the purpose of manufacturing railroad
iron, fish bars, spikes, 'sheet arid ba� iron, and s·teel; which corpora
tion shall keep its principal office or place of business at the city of
Wheeling,. in the county of Ohio, a.nd is to expire on the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and ninety-one. And for the purpose o_f
forming the said corporation; we have sub3cribed the sum of one hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in
on said subscriptions the sum of fifteen thousand dollars,· and desire
the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of addition shares,
'.from time to time, to one million dollars in all. The ca.pita! so sub
.scribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars ca.ch, which arc
held by the undersigned respectively as follows, that is to say
' By William Sturges, of the city of ,uhicago, state of Illinois, one
thousand and eighty shares;
. · ·
By Nelson E. Whitaker, of Wheeling, West Virginia., three hun
dred shares ;
By Arthur C. McKee, of Wheeling, West Virginia., one hundred
:aha.res;
By Robert Cranglc, of Wheeling, West Virginia, ten shares;
And by Sobieski Brady, of Wheeling, West Virginia, ten shares;
And the capita.I to be .hereafter sold is to -be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this seventh·<lay of January, eighteen hlinclred and seventy-one.
R. Cr.ANGLE,
[Signed,]
S. BRADY,
WlLLI.-\M STURGES,
NE.LSO� E. WllITAKER,
ARTHUR C. McKEE.
Wherefore, the corporators named in the snid agreement, and who
have signecl the same, arc hereby dechlrccl to be, from this date until
. the first clay of January, eighteen hundred nnd ninety-one, a eorpor3� ·
tion by the name nnd for the purpose set forth in Raid agreement.
state, at the
·
Given under my hand and the great seal of the sa.id
hundred
.Jnnunry,
eighteen
of
a.y
city of Clmrleston, this fourteenth d
;\nd sevilnty-one.
JANES l\f. PIPES,
· Secretary of the State.
BEAL
._,_,
28 ·
,-Jo
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THE LEWIS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND 7\{ECHANI
CAL SOCIETY.
I, Jn.mcs l\f. Pipes, secretary of t11e state of West Virginia., hereby
<iertify tha.t an n.grccmPnt duly acknowiedged and accompanied by the
_·proper a.Oi<la.vits, has been this day delivered tu me; which agr(?e- .\
·
ment is in the words.:i,nd figures following:
'l'hc undersigned agree to ·become a cori>oration by the name of ·
"The Lewis C,>unty A6ricultura.l and Meclrnoical Society," for the
.purpose of encouraging and pl'Oinoting agricultural ancl industrial pur
auits and the mecha.nic:il arts; which corp1ra.tion shall �eep its prin. cipa.t ollbe or phce of business at Wcston, in the count.v of Lewis,
.and is to expire on the first day of January, 1891. .And fur the pur
pose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed t.he sum of -:
one thousand dollars to the capital thereof: and have paid in on said
subscriptions the sum of o.ne hundred dollars; and desire tJ1e pri\'i
lcge of increasing the_ said capitn.l, by sales of additional shares, from
time to time, to ten thousand dollars in all.. The ca.pita! so subscribed
is divided into shares of ten dollars each, which are held by the un
�e1:signcd, respectively, as follows, that is to sa.y: by
Abi·am Smith, Jr., Lewis county, \Vest Va., ten shares;
J. l\f. Beimett, Lewis county, West Va., ten shares;
E. Ralston, Lewis county, West Va., ten shares;
F. M. Chalfant, Lewis county, West Va., ten shares;
.A. Edwards, Lewis county, West Va., ten shares;
J. C. Jackson, Lewis county, West Va.• ten sha1·es;
Jacob Smith, Jr.,'Lewis county, Weat Va., ten shares;
E. G. :Minnich, Le,vis ceunty, West Va., ten shares;
\V. H. Aspinall, Lewis county, West Va., ten shares;
.A. \V. Woo·iford, Lewis county, West Va.. , ten shares;
.A.n°d the capita.I to be hereafter sold is to be divi<lcd into shares of
the like amount.

•r.

Given under our hands this twenty-first da.y of December, 1870.
• · (Signc,L]

ADitAM SMITH, JR.,
JOHN C. JACKSON,
J. SMITH, Jn.,
E. RALSTON,
E. G. l\lINNICII,
W. H. ASPINALL,
A. W. WOODFORD,
J. l\f. DENl--ETT,
TIIOS. A. EDWARDS,
F. M. CHALFANT.

Wherefore, the corpora.tor., nnmed in the said agreement, a.ncl who

•
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have signed the same, and their succcssol's and assigns, are hereby
declared to be, from tliis <late until the ·first-day of January, eighteen
hundred and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the pur
'pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under mJ. hand and the great sea.I of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this twentieth day nf .January, eighteen hundred
11.nd seventy-one.
,-..,.--.
J.u.rns III. PIPES, .
SEAL.
Secretary of thP. State.
·:uASONI0 l\IUTUAL HENEFI'l' �\SSOCIATWN.
I, James l\I. l)ipes, secretary of the st.ate of w·est Virginia, hereby
certify that nn agreement. duly acknowleclgc<l :mu uccompaniet! by the.
·prope1· affit!avits,has hren t.his day delil-e.rc1l tom(•; which agreement
is in the words aucl {igurl':, l'vllowing:
'l'he umlcrsigned agree to become a corpo:·,Ltiou by the name of
,
·' Masonic :Mutual Ticnefit. .1\.:,:soci:1.t.ion; ' for the purpose of providing
.� fund fot· the benefit of the widows and chihlrcn, and other persons,
rclativrs of t!eceased members, a.11d for other charitable purposes;
which corporation shall keep its principal olfice 01· place of business at
Shephenlstown, in t.hc county of Jcfferson, a1!d is to be perpetual.
•..\ml, for the purpose ·of forming the sa.id coi·poration, we ha vc sub
scribed the i-um of sixty-fivo dollars tc the capital thereof, and have
paid in on i;a.id subscriptions the sum of sixty-five dollars, anc..l desire·
the privilege of increasing tlw s,1i1l ca.pita! by sales of u<l<litional
,;hnres, fro111 time to time, to twrnt.y thousand dollars in all. 'l'he
capital so subscribed is divide,! into shares of five dollars ca.ch, which
aro held by the undersigned as folluws, that is t.o say
Jamcs ll. A virelt, of Wiucho:,;t,1r. Virginia, one share;
J. P..\ . .Entler, of Shep:1t•rdstnwn, W. Va., one sharo;
A. n. \\' ood, of II a qier's f.'eny. W. Va., one share;
W. lI. A lcxnnrlcr, of 1Ju11irlt.l, W. Va., one slrn.rc;
E. J. 0. A. Hull, of Wirwhestcr. Va., one share;
B. F. HatTison, of .::ihepltcnlstown, W. Va., one share;
C. ,v. Adams, of Sharpahurg, 1\Itl., one share;
H. H. Hlackburn, of i\lartinsburg, W. Va., one share;
B. F. 'l'imbcrlake, of �fi,ldleway, W. Va., one share;
George l\-1. Bclt;d1oover, Shepherdstown, W. Va., one-share;
.John A. Scott, Duffield, W. Va., one share;
' Philip Showers, Martinsburg, W. Va., one share;
.John F. Wilshans, Shepherdstown, W. Va., one share;

r

.:..
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· And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into. shares of
t.he like amou,nt.
Given under our hands thifl fifth day of Ja11ua.;·y, i871.
[Signed,]

.J .urns n. AVIRETT.
J. P. A. ENTLER,
A. B. WOOD,
W.M. H. ALEXANDER,
E. J. C. A. HULL,
B. F. HARRlSUN,
C. W. ADAMS,
lI. H.- BLACKBURN,
BENJAMIN F. TllllBERLAKE, ·
GEO. M. BELTZIIOO\'ER,
JNO. A. SCOTT,�.
PHILLIP SHOWERS,
,TNO. F. WJLSHANS.

Wherefore, the corporators named in, the said agreement, and who
have signed the · sa.me, are hereby dedared to be, from this date a
corporation by the name and for the purposes set forth in the agree
ment.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, th�s twentieth (20) dny of January, eighteen hun
dt"cd and sevc�ty-one.
JAMES M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State;,
SEAL

'l'HE OHIO AND WES'.!' VJllGINIA l'.EBBLE ROCK OIJ. COM
PANY:
1, James M. Pipes, secretary of the l:ltnte or "\Vest Virginia, hereby •
certify that an.agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has.been this da.y delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
· · ·'fhe undersigned agree to become· 1t corporation by the name of
"The Ohio and West Virginia. Pebble Rock Oil Company," for the
purf)ose of deepening oil wells to what i� known as the J>chblc rock;
which corporation shall keep ·its principal office or 1,l:icc of business
at Parkersburg, in the county of Wood, state of West Virginia, n.nd
is to expire· on th'c eighteenth day of .January, 1891. And for the pur
pose of forming said corporation, we ha,·c subscribed the sum of five
hundred dollars, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of
tifty dollars, and desire tl;c pri,·il<1ge of ii1c1·ensing t.l1c said capital, by
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_sales of :ulditionnl shares, from time to time, to fifty thousand dollarfl
in all. �rhe capital so subscribed is dh•ided into shares of one .hun
al'! ·
respectivcfy,
dred dollars each, which arc held by the undersigned,
·
·
follows, tlmt is to s:iy _: b);
Johnson N. Cu.mden, one share;
S. P. Wells, one share;
M. C. C. Church, one share;
E. L. Gale, one share;
William P. �'hompson, one share;
The undersigned all being rcsidcnti: of the city of Parkersburg afore
said. And the capital to be hereafter sol<l is to be divided into shareB
·of the like amount.
Given under our hands this eighteenth <la)' of January, 1871.
[SigncJ.]
.T. -Y. CAMDEN,
W. r. THO�PSON,
S: l'. WELLS,
M. C. C. CIIURCU,
KL. GAU�.
· Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and asi:;igns. arc hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the eighteenth day of January, eigh
teen hundred and ninety-one, (1891,) a corporation by th<1 name and
for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand atd the great sea.I of tht:l said state, at thti
city of Chnrlcston, this twenty-first clay of January, eighteen hundred·
and seventy-one.
JAMES M. PIPES,
SEAL.
Secretary of the State.

--.THE BERKELEY COUN'l'Y .AGHTCUT.'fURAL AND ?11ECHAN-;
ICAL ASSO(;JNl'IO�.
I, Jnmcs l\I. Pipes ,- sccretn ry of the stuto of West Virginia, hereby
certify thnt nn agreement duly acknowledged and accomp•rnicd by the
proper affidavits, hns hccn this day dclfvercd to mo; which agreement
is in tho wor,.is nnd figures following:
• Tho undersigned agree to become :t corpora lion by -the name of
"Tho Berkeley County Agricultural an<l 1-[cclianical A:,�ocintion,'-'
for the purpose of promoting agricultural nn<l mechanical interests,
encouraging the raising nn<l improvcmcr.t of li\·e stock, and of ac
quiring real estate for fair groundi,, buildings, &c.; which corporation
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shall keep its principnl office c;>f business at l\fa�tinsburg, Berkeley
county, West Virginia., nnd to expire January first, 18:)1. And for
the purpose of forming snid corporation we have subscribed the sum
of t"·o thous:rnd :i.ntl seven hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and
have paid in on said subscriptions the sum ·of two hundred and sev
enty dollars; nnd desire the pri,•ilege of increasing the said capital, by
sales of additional shares, from time to time, to thirty thous:rnd dol
lars in all. 'l'he c·apital so subscribed is did1lcd into shares of ten dol
lars each, which arc held by the undersigned, respectively, ns follows,
to-wit:
I-I. H.'Blackburn, Ma.rtinsburg, West Va., five shares;
E. S. Lacy, l\Iartinsburg, West Va., five shares;.
C. J. Faulkner, l\In1·tinsburg, \Vest Ya., one hundred shares;·
B. F. Brady, l\la,rtinsburg, West Ya., one share;
William 'f Stewart, Martinsburg, West Va,., firn shares;
Willi'am T. Logan, Martinsburg, West Ya. five shares;
A.' J. Thomas, Martinsburg, West Ya., five shares;
J L. W. Baker, l\Iartinsburg, West Virginia, two shares;
Henry Kratz, l\fartinsburg, West Va., two shares;
Charles P. l\fatthaei, Martinsburg. West Ya., two sharc!l;
M. C. Kyne, Martinsburg, West Va., ten shares;
George W. Ramer, Martinsburg, ,vest Ya., one share;
Albert Quinzel, Ma1;tinsburg, West Va., t\\O shares;
John G. Wilson, M. D., l\fartin:,burg, West Va.., five shares;
Frank Patterson, l\lartinsburg, \Vest Ya., five shares;
S. W. l\l. Peters, l\lartinsburg, West ,-a., ten shares;
John Q. A. Nadenbousch, Martinsbttrg, West Va., ten shares;
B. Cushwa., Martinsburg, West Va., five shares;
Lewis Schew, l\Inrtinsburg, West Va., one share;
' M. -C. Nadenbousch, Martinsburg, West Va., rmc shnrc;
P. Showers,, l\fartinsbui·g, West Ya., ten shares;
W.- H. l\long', l\Iartinsburg, ·West Va·., fi\"C shares;
J. B. A. Nadenbousch, Martinsburg, West Va., two shares;
John Ream, Falling ,Yaters, ,vest Va., two slmres;
.J. M. Homrich, M:h-tinsbur�, West Va., three shares;
Frit.z Darbcr, Martinsburg, ,vest Va., one share;
.T. Nelson Wisner, Ma.rtinsburg, West Va.. , five shares;
D. Daniels, Martinsburg, '\Vest Va.., five shares;
Jacob Miller, Martinsburg, West Va., twenty shares;
P. Strausner, Mnrtinsburg, West Va., twenty sh '.1res;
Henry Wilen, 1\Jartins,burg, West Ya., fh·e shares;
J. H. McSherry, Martinsburg, West Va. fh-e shares;
Jacob Ropp, Li.tt\e Georgetown, West Y_a,-, five !lhnros;
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And the capital to be
· sold, is to be divided into shares of
· herea.i'ter
like 11.monnt.
· Given under our lrnnds this sevc1ith day of January, 1871.
[Signed.]

CJI>.S. J. FAULKNER,
TT. H.'DLACKilU RN,
E. S. LAGY,
W. T. S1'EW.\.Rl',
D. F. DRADY,
W.'l' I,OGAN,
A. J. THOMAS.
J. L. "'!,V. DAKE:R,
HENRY KRATZ,
CUAS._ P. MATTHAE[,
)f. C. KYNE,
GEO. W. RAMER,
AL DERT QUINZEL,
JNO. G. WILSON, M. I>.,
FRANK PATTERSON,
, S. W. :M. PETEHS,
J. Q. A. NADENBOUSCII,

Il. CUSHWA,
LEWIS SCJIF:W,
M. C. N.ADENBOUSCH,
PUILlP SHOW £RS,
W. U. :MONG,
J. D. A. NADENDOUSCU,
,JOHN REAM.
J, M. HO.MERICH,
FRITZ,DARBER,
J. NELSO� WISNER, ·
JACOD ROPP,
D. DANIELS,
l'. STRAUSNER,
JACOB MILLER,
IlE?-RY WILEN,
JAtH�.:i II. hk.:iHERRY.

\Vherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, a11,cl ,vb<>

have signer! the same, ancl their successors and a�signs, arc hereby de

clared to be, from this date until the first day of Jauuary,-eighteen
hundred and ninety-one, a cvrporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said a6reement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-first day of January, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one.
JAlllES M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State.
SEAL.
,-A-..

U'l'ICA OIL CO�IPANY.
I, .James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginin, hereby
certify that an agreement duly ncknowletlgcd an1l nccoiopanieu by the
proper nfiithvits, lrns been this tiny dcliren•tl to me; which agrccmen,
is in the w_onls and figures following:.
'.J'ho undersigned ngree to bocome :i corporation by the nnmc of
"Utica Oil Company," for the purpose of raiioing and selling petrol.:um
or rock oil in the state of West Virginia; which corporation shall keep
iui ·principal office o� plnee of business at Pnrkcrsburg, in the county
'of. Wood and state of West Virginia, and is to cxµire on the twentyfirst day of D�cembcr, in the year eighteen hundred and ninety. An�
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for tlte purpose of forming the saicl corporntion, we have subs�ribed
the sum of five thous:md dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid
in on sn.id subscriptions the sum ·of five hundred dollars, n.nd desire
the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additiona.i
shares, from time to time, to two hundred thousand dollars in all.
The capital subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars
each,
which are held by the undersigned as follows:
·
W. II. Mn ttingly, of Parkersburg, West Virginia, five shares;
J. M. McClelland, Utica, Ohio, five shares;
J. P. Moore, Mncon City, Missouri, five shares;
M." U. C. Church, Parkersburg, West Virginia., five shares;·
And George H. Moore, Parkersburg, West Virginia, thirty shares;
And the capita.l to be hereafter sold 1s .to be divided into i.hares
of the like amount.
Given under our hnnds this twenty--first day of December, A. D.
1870.

..

[Signed,)

WM. IT. MATTINGLY,
J. :M. :McCLELLAND,
J. P. MOORE,
GEO. IL :MOORE,
M. C· C. CHURCH.

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
hnve signed the sa�e, nnd their successors and assigns, nre hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the twenty-first day of December,
eighteen hundrP.d nncl ninety, a corporation by the name and for the
puq>ose set forth in said agreement.
Gfren under my hand and the great ·sen.I of the- said state, at the
city .of Chnrleston, this twenty-fifth day of Jnnuary, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one.
JAMES M. PIPES,
SF.AL.··
Secretary of the State.
�
,-J--,:

FAIRMONT FURNITURE COMPANY.
I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify that nn agreemeut duly ncknowlcaged and ncc·ompanicd by tho·
proper affidavits, hns been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
..
The undersigned agree to become n. corporn.tion by the name of the
'� Fairmont Furniture Company," for the purpose of mnnufocturipg;
building nnd selling all kinds of furniture and chairs; which corpora
tion shall keep its principal office at Fairmont, in the county of Mn.·. rion and stnfe of West Virginia., nnd is to expire on the first dny of
J"a.nuary, eighteen h,mdred and ninety-one. And for the purpos� of
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forming said corporation, we.have subscribed the sum of six thousand
five hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have• paid in on said
subscription the sum of six thousand five hundred dollars, and desire
· the privilege of increasing the said cnpital, by sales of r.dditionn.l
shn.res, from time to time·,. to forty thousand dollars in all. The capi
tn.l so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each,
which ii.re held by the undersigned,- respectively, as follows, that is to
say: by .
Joseph Nuzum, of Fairmont, thirteen shares;
Elias .J. Nuzum, of Marion county, thirteen shares;
William F. Nuzum, of Marion county, thirteen shares;
· /
Jasper E. Hamil�on, o'f Prilatine, thirteen shares; and
B. Fletcher Morrow, of Fairmont, thirteen shares;
And the capital to be hereafter sold, is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under .our hands this fourteenth day of January, eighteen
hundred and seventy-one.
[Signed.]

JOSEPH NUZUM,
ELIAS J. NUZUM,
WM. F. NUZUM,
JASPER E. IIAMTLTON,
D. 1''LJ::TCllER MORROW.

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and wllo
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de:
elared to be, frnm this date until the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and ninety, a corporation by the name and for the purpose
set forth in said agreement.
Given under m.y hand and the great sen! of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this third (3d) day of :February, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one.
,........_._
J A::UES M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State.
SEAL

.._.,.....,

SUPERIOR l\lACIIINE COl\IPANY .

. I, Jn�es :M. Pipes, secretary of tho state of West Virginia, hereby
certify thut an agreement duly acknowledged an<l accompanied by tho
proper affi<l:ivits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in iho words and figu·res following:
· The undersigned agree- to become a corporation by tho' name of
Superior Machine Company, for the purpose of manufacturing nnd

,.
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selling farm machinery and farming implements, and other like ma
chinery and implements, and of buying antl selling patent rights in
Stich articles; which corporation shi\ll �cep its principal office or
place of business at Wheeling, in the county of Ohio, and is to·expire
on the thirty-first Jay of December, eighteen hundred and ni.1ety.
And,.for ' the purpose of forming said corpomtion, we ha,ve subscribed
the sum of fifty thpus.1.nd (550,000) dollars to the capital tlwreof, and
have pnid in on sa-iJ subscriptions tho sum of fi.\·e thousand dollars,
nncl desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of
additional shares, fre,m time to time, to 6.,·e hundred thousand dollars
in nll. 'l'he capital so subscribed is <livideJ int:> shares'of one hun
drecl dollars each, which arc held by the undersigned respectfully as
follows, that is to sny
Thomas Sweeney, or Wheeling, Ohio county, Vv. Vn., one hundred
shares;
Andrew J. Sweeney, of Wheeling, Ohio county, l,V. Va., one hun
dred shares ;
J. Campbell Sweeney, of Wheeling, Ohio county, West Virginia, one
hundred shares;
· Pryor Boyd, ·of Wheeling, Ohio county, W. Va., one hundred
shares;
C_.•J. l)ryor, of Wheeling, Oi1io county, W. Va., one hundred
shares;
And the capital to be hereaftu sold is to be divided into sihnres of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this twenty-eighth day of January, 1871.
(Signed,]
I

T. SWEENEY,
A. J. SWE8NEY,
J. C. SWEENEY,
C. J. PRYOH,
-PRYOR BOYD.

Wherefore, the corpor:!.tors named in the saicJ. agreement, and who
ha Ye i,igncd the same, and their successors and assigns, arc hereby de
clared to be, froru thi1, <late until tll'e thit-ty-first day- of December,
cigliteen hundred and njnety, n. corporntion by the name aud for tho
purµose set forth in said. agreement.
· GiYen under my hand and tho great senl of the snid state, at tho
city of Charleston, this thirtieth day of :February, eighteen hundred
'
'a.n<l seventy-one.
JAMES M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State.
SB.\L
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LA DELLE GL.\.SS COMPANY.
-

•

I, Jnmes l\i. Pipes, secretnry of. the st;te of '\\Test, Virginia, hereby
certify thnt an agreement dbly acknowledged nnd accompnnicd by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered
to me; which ngrcement
.
is in the words and figures following:
'.l'he undersigned agree to become a corperation·by the name of "La
Belle Glass Company," for the purpose of manufacturing aud selling
glassware, nnd making all moulds and tools for manufacturing glass
warn, packages for packing the same, and any article required to at
tach to glassware, when manufactured; which corporation shall keep
its principal office or place of business at Wheeling, in the county of
Ohio, state of West Virginia, and it is to expire on the first <lay of
April, eighteen hundred nu«! ninety. And for the purpose of forming
the said corporation, we h:we sub;,cribed the sum of thirteen thousand
nine hundred (513,900) dollars -to the capital thereof, and haYC paid
in on said subscription the sum of thirteen thousand six hun<lred
dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capit�l, by sales
of a.d:litional �1r1,res, from time to time, to one hundred thousand
($100,000) dollars in all. '.l'hc capital so subscribed is divided into
shares of one hundrc«l dollars each, which arc held by the undersigned,
rcspcctivcl.r, as follows, that is to say:
By Andrew H. Boggs, of Wheeling, w: Ya., fifteen shnrcs;
By James ll. Husscll, of Wheeling, W. Va., fifteen shnres;
By Ohio Valley Glass Comp:my, of Wheeling, W. Vu., fifteen share�;
By Theodore Schultz, of Wheeling, W. V.1.., ten shares;
By Roy Combs, of Wheeling, W. Va., ten shares;
By Jneob Zimmer, of Wheeling, W. Va., ten shnres;
By James Rogers, of Wheeling, W. Vn., ten shores;
By Benjamin Combs, of Wheeling, W. V.i., five shares;
By Willia.m Zimmer, of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares;.
B); Richar«l F11rley, of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares;
By .John W. Schultz, of Wheeling, W. Ya., fi,·e shnres;
]3y .Bernardo :ri1ornn, of Wheeli1,g, W. Va., ffre shares;
By William ] L .Brinton, of Wh<'cling, \V.• Vn., five shares;
By Frnnz l(lnri, of Wh<'c•ling, W. Vn., three shures;
By William llclikc, of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares;
:Uy Louis Wagner, of Wheeling, W. Va., six shn-res;
By John Doman of Wheeling, W. Va., fi,,c shares; nnd
By George Gochmnnu, of \\'heeling, W. Vu., five shares;
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And the capital to be hereafter ;,;old is to be divided into sha.res of
the like amount.
Gh-en under our hands thi� eleventh clay of February,_ 1871.
ANDREW H. BOGGS,
JAMES B. RUSSELL,
H. I. LEASURE, .
Atl'y in fnct for t.hc Ohio VnllcyGlnss Co.,
THEODORE SCHULTZ,
ROY COMBS,
,JACOB ZIMMER,
JAMES ROGERS,
BEN.JAMIN COMBS,
WILLIAM ZIMMER,
[Signed.]

RICHARD FA.TILEY,
JOHN W. SCHULTZ,
BERNARDO l\lORAN,
WILLIAM 1-I. BRINTON,
FRANZ I,LARI,
WILLIAM BELIKE,
LOUIS WAGNER,
JOHN DOMAN,
GEORGE GOCHMANN.

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the first day of April, eighteen hun
dred and ninety, a corporation' by the name and for the purpose set.
•
forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand ancl the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this eighteenth day of Fe�ruary, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one..
JAMF.S M. PIPES,
____.._,
Secretary of the State.
SEAL
\

�rIIE DANK OF CHARLES'TOWN.
I, James M. Pipes, secretory of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify tl1at an ngreeme1,t duly acknowledged nncl acccmpaniccl by the
proper affidaYits, bas been this <lay delivered to me; which agreement
1s in the words_ and figures following.:
. The undersigned agree to· b.ecome a corporation of the nature of a
savings bnnk, by the naroe of '"Ihe Bank of Charlestown," for the
purpose of the safe keeping nnd investment of such money as may
proceed from the industry and economy of the people of the town and
county, to receive transient deposits, nnd conduct such other financial
' operations by discounting notes, drafts nnq bills of exchange as may
aid the prosperity of the community in which they reside; which cor
poration shall keep its principal office or pince of business-at Chnrlcs
town, in the .county of Jdlerrnn, ftate of West Virginia, and is to
. expire on the first day of March, 1891, unless sooner <lissohc<l. And,
for th.e purpose of forming the said corporation, we ha.Ye subscribed
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the sum of twelve hundred dollars,· and have paid on said subscrip
tion the sum of one hundred and t,venty dollars, and desire the privi-.
lege of increasing the said-capital by sales of additional shares, from
time to time, to two _hund1·ed thousand dollars in all. The capital so
subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which
are held by the undersigned respectively as follows, to-wit:
By John W. Grantham, two shares;
By John W. McCurdy, two shares;
By A. C. Timberlake, two shares;
By John J. Lock, two shares;
By George .A. Patcrfield, two shares;
And by J;seph Trapnell, ·two shares;
All being residents of the county of Jefferson, West Virginia afore
'said, and the capital to· be hereafter sold
is to be divided· into shares
·
of like amount.
Given under our hands this tenth day of February, eighteen hup
dred ancl seventy-one (1871.)
[Signed,]
JOH:!'< W. GRAXTHA�l,
JOHN W. McCURDY,
A. C. Tl kBERLAKE,
JNO. J. LOCK,
G. A. PATERFIELD,
JOSEPII TRAPNELL.
Wherefore, tho eorporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, arc hereby
declared to be, from this date until the first day of March, eighteen
hundred and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
, Given under my hand and the great seal of the sa-id state; at the
city of Charleston, this twentieth day of February, eighteen hundred
seventy-one.
,->--.
JAMKS M. PIPES,
Secretary of the State.
.- SIU!,

.._,_,

..

GRAND LODGE Ol•' 'fllE KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN
GIRDLE.
I, James M. Pipos, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
certify t.h11t an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by �he
proper affidavits, hus been this da.y duly delivered to rµe; which agree. mcnt·is in the words and figures following:
, We, tho undersigned, agree to become a. corporation by the name of

•
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the" Griind Lo<lgc,nf the Kni�hts of the· Golclen Ginllc," for the pur-'
pose of perpetual StH:cession, that they may sue and be suecl, plead and
be impleaded; which em·poration shall keep it" principal office or place
of h1siness at,the town of Ravenswood, in the county of Jackson and
stnte of \Vest Virginia, and for the pnrpose of forming s:iid corpora
tion, we have subscribed the sum of fifty·dollars to the ca.pita! thereof,
and have paid in on said subscription the sum of twenty-five dollars,
and tlesire the pri,·ilege of increasing said capital, by additional shares,
from time to time, to one thousand <;lollars. 'l'he capital so subscribed
is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are helcl by the undersigned, respectively, as follows·:
'l'. R. Park, five shares;
R. T. '\Vetzel, si\'. shares;
John S. Conner, four shares;
A. N. Roberts, seven shares;
David. Somerville, five shared;
II. C. Showalter, three shares;
.J. W. Rice, ten shares; and
W. A. Golden, ten tshares;
All of the county of Jac:kson and st1,tc of West Virginia. And the
ca.pital to be hereafter sold is to be divilled into shares of like amount.
At1d that the said incorporation may purchase, sell and hold, to them
and their tauceessors, for the charitable and benevolent purpose·of said
lodge, real and personal estate, and make such laws irncl regulations
for the management of said property as a majority-of said lodge may
present, and for that purpose desire authority to purchase, hol<l, lease,
sell, arid convey real properly te the amount of ten thousand dollars,
and personal to the amount of fifteen thousand.
Given under our handq and seals this twenty-fourth d:i.y of February,
1871.
•
[Signed.]

T. R. PAltK,

ItOBT. T. WETZEL,
W. A. GOLDEN,
JOHN S. CONNER,
A. N. ROBERTS,
DAVID SO1\IERVI LLE,
II. C. SHOWALTER,
,JOHN W. nICE.

[st:Ar,.]
[SEA 1,.)
[SEA!..]
[st:AL.]
[SJ;AJ,.]
[SEAJ•• ]
(,;t:AL.]
[s1oa1..]

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this elate until dissolved, a corporation lly the name
and for the purpose set forth in said agreement.
•
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Given under my hand -and the great sea.l of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-seventh day of February, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-one.
,,....,___
.J A111ES M. PIPES,
SEAL
Secretary
of the Sta.to.
....
'-r-'

\

FRENCH CREEK INS'.l'I1'UTE.

..
'

I, James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia., hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the •
proper affitlaYits, has been this day delivered to me; which agrcemen�
is in the words and figure3 following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the
French Creek Ins�itutc, for the purpose of establishing :ind conduct
ing a male and female academy to train up teachers and promote edu
cation gcncr:illy; which coq>oration shall keep its principal office or
place of business at tho building erected for the school on French
Creek, 111 the county of Upshur, and is to expire on the first day.of
Janu,1ry, A. D. 1970. And, for the purpose of forming the said cor
poration, we have subscribed the sum of S-!10, and desire the privi
lege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares, from
time to time, to 830,000 in all. The capital so subscribed is diYided
into shares of five dollars each, which a.re held l,y t.hc undersigned
respectively as follo\\'s, that -is to say_by
Ilenjnmin Gould, residing in �Tea.de township, Upshur county,
holding twenty shares;
�
Ebenezer Leonard, of the same township and county, holding
. twenty shares;
Loyal Youn�, of the ,:ame township anu county, holding fiye 1;hares;
Ashley Gould, of the same town;:hip and county, holding· ten
shares;
.A<lolpl111$ Brook8, of the same town.ship arnl county, hol<ling three
shares.
Freedman .I!'. Sexton. of the sanHi 10w11;:hip and county, hold111g
five: shares;
• Morgan A. Darnall, of ihe.township and county aforesaid, holding
four shares ;
Norborne ·1\L I•'eri-elle, of the township and county aforesaid, holding
ten shares;
James R. P. Coon, of the· county and township aforesaid, holding
five shares;
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And tl10 capita.I to be hereafter soid is to be divided into shares
of tho like amount.
.Given under our hands this twenty-third day of January, 1871.
(Signed,]
BENJAMIN GOULD,
EBENEZER LEONARD,
LOY AL YOUNG,.
ASIILY GOULD,
ADOLPHUS BROOKS,
},'REE.MAN F. SEXTON,
MORGAN A. DARNALL,
NORBORNE M. FERRELLE,
JAMES K. P. COON.·
Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby
declared to be from this date until the first day of January nineteen_
hundred and seventy, a corporation by the name and for tho purpose ·
set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this seconcl· ·day of M.a.rch, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one.
JAMF..S M. PIPES.
,....,..__
SEAL

,.

'CHANGE OF NAME OF. 'l'HE "MASON COUNTY MINING
AND MANUFACTURING COMPA.NY" TO THE "HART
FORD CITY COAL AND SAL'£ COMPANY."
I,' James M. Pipes, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby
-certify that a. resolution of the Mason County Mining and Manufac-. ,
turing Company, duly signecl by the President and secretary, and un. · ,der the comm9n seal of said company, h:i.s been this day delivered to
me, which resolution is in the words and figures following:
. At the annual meeting of the stockho!clers of' the ]\'Jason County
Mining and Manufacturing Company, held at the office of said com
pany, o.t Hartford City, West Virginia, on 'l'hursday, the twenty-sixth
,day of May, A. D. 1870, ·notice of saiJ meeting hiiving been given according to linr, the following resolution was passed unanimously, ·viz:
Resolved, That the name of this company be changed from the
'' Mason County Mining and Manufacturing Company," to the "Hart
ford City- Coal and Salt Company."
}<-;, W. PARSf.lNS, Secretary.
Attest:

•
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This may certify that the foregoing resolution is a true copy �f the
resolution passed at tho annual meeting of the Mason County Mining
and Manufacturing Company, held M above stated, a,g recorded in the
: record book of said company.
MASON COUNTY
MINING· AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
·
. [�EAL.]
By SAM'L CorT, President. ,
Wherefore, The corporation named in the said resolution, and who·
have, by their president and secretary, under the common seal of the
company, certified the sa.mo, arc h�reby declared to be hereafter known
.,
by the name set forth in said resolution.
Given under my hand and the great sea.I of .the state, at the city of
Charleston, this twenty-fifth day of August, eighteen hundred and
seventy.
,...,___
JAM.ES M. ·PIPES,
Secretary of the ·State.
SEAL.

l'o Ho.N.•J.

?i. PrPR'!, SMCRBTARY 01,• STATM,

Charleston, W. Va.
Sm: At a. meeting of the stockholders of the Ohio Valley Gl&IJ8
Company, held at their office, in Wheeling, on the sixth day of Au
_gust, 1870, the following resolution �as unanimously adopted, viz.:
Resolved, 'fhat the business of this company be wound up, the
aasot.s conv�rtecl into ca!'lh-and distributed to the stockholders.
Yours respectfully,
WM. A. lsR"M', President.
[SEAL,]
W!teeling, W. Va., October 18, 18il.
E�;uons1m. �'ile<l October 24, 1870.
·t•o Ttm HoNottAJll,i< S1w1mTA1tY OP THK STAT'- ol' \Vg:,,,- VmorisIA:
[, .John S. S. Herr, President of tho Citizens' SavingK B:mk of
Grnfton, W. Vn., 1lo hereby certify that the stockholders of said bank,
in genera.I mcatin�. lwltl at the office thereof, on the eighteenth day of
November, Ul70, n majm·ity of the capital :-tock being then aml there
rcprqsentcd and voted in favor of the same, discontinued tho business
of thn �f\id bnnk hy ntlopting the follow_ing, to-wit:
•• In pur:iuancc of tieclion fifty-six of �1hnptcr fifty-three of the code
,,f West Virginia, it is
29·
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"Resolved, That the business of the Citizens' Savings Bank of· ·:
Grafton, West Virginia, is h?rcby discontinued."
Iu witness whereof, I, John S. S. Herr, President of said bank,,
hereunto set my hand and affixed the common sea.I of said bank, this.
nineteenth day of
. November, A. D. 1870.
JNO. S. 8. HERR.
[SEAL.]
EN.QORSED: Filed November 24, 1870.

"Resolved, Dy the stockholders of the Parkersburg Foundry and
1.-(achine Works, that the business of the sa.id corporation, "'l'hc Park
ersburg Foundry and Mnrhine Works," is ht'reby dis<;ontinued, and
that the property and assets of the said corpoiation be applied, first, t,o...
the payment of the debts against the same, and the residue, after pay
ing �he debts and liabilities thereof, be dividej among the stockhold
-crs of said corporation, according to their respective interests, and
that this resolution be published and certified according to la.w."
I, Charles S. Despard, president of the Parkersburg Foundry and
Machine Works, hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was unan
imously adopted at a. general meeting of the stockholders of said cor
poration; held at t\ieir office in thEo city of Parkersburg, on the twenty-_
fourth dny of September, 18"{0.
Given under my hand and the. common sea.I of said corporation, this-.
·twenty-fourth <lay of Se1 teinber, l870.
[SEAL.]
C. S. DESPARD, .President,
Parkersburg .F. and M. Works.
To
· 81::cRF.TAllY OF STATK,
Oliarleston, W. Va.

LIST OF COMMISSIONERS

In other States, appointecl by the Executive "of West Virginia, duri11.g 'th�
year 1870, and up to tlte meeting of the Legislature in 1871, with iM
date of appointment, residence, ancl date qf the filin,q of their qualifo
cations.
6tate1.

1::-�m•• or CommiHlonon.

.
cvld<-nce or
Dato or Appoint • 'Wbcu
of qu11liftcatloo
menu.
Iled.

Ntw York•••••... Slgi■mond LIU4r..•.•.•... New York••••.... January 20, 1870Janu1Lry �5, 18'10

Hu1acb111ett1.... SamucJ J<'mfaon.: ....... Do1ton ........... Jannory :?6, 1870 February l.J, 1870

·Ohio.............. Alc:nndcr 11. llcGulrey.. Cincinutl......•. January 29, 1S701 F,brnary 1, 1871>
Ohio•••.•...••.•.• Jam•• Wadr, Jr........•. Clcnlancl ..•.•••• January 211, 1$70. ·••••·· ..� •......

· licw York•.•....• Arthur W. Knopp•...... Now York....•... Janunry 29. 1870 1·cbrua1·1 6, 1870
Penn1ylrnnln..• .'. Kinley J. Tener•.•.• ,•... Philadelphia..••.. February

8, 1S70 ltarcb

10, 1870

j
liew York.••..... Charle, Nctlleton..••••.. New York....... Febraary 14, 1870 J'ebruat_T I!>, 1870
1

Callrorola ...•.... N. Proctor Smith ...•••.. San Frnncl•co...• February 19, lSiO Iarch
(
Illlnol1.•...•..•.. Simeon W. King.••.••..• Chicago ••...•..•• February 26, 1S70llarch
l

South Carolina •.. Thomua Fro•t ............ Cbarleaton ....... February 28, 1870lhrcb

!>. 18'10

11 , 11170
1
�, lS'iO

l
�•nn1yhnni,. ...• Jo•hua Spcring ...••••... Philadelphia..•.•• February 23, 'lSiO lhrcb
. H, ISiO

Penn1ylnnla .... John Ru1ocl1..•••.•.•••. Philadelphia.•.••. llarcb

Diotrlc� Columbia R. II. 11l nroh ............ Wuhington'..•... llnrcb

0, 1870 lbrcb

H, 1870 Morell

llarylaud ........ Lloyd Lowndes ......••.. Cumberland...... lhrch

)5. lSiO April

Penn1yhaula..... John !tfcCJn.r•n .......... l'ltt�burgh ....... .\prll

2�. 1670 Alay

Dl1trict Colombln Willlnm Uurl•y•....•.•. ·wubiugton ...... •\rrll

18, 1870 April

1Swla1ay

lf•w York..•.•.•. Cha1. I. Du1ho,II••.••••. St'w Vork •....... A1orll

30,

Pcnn■yh'G.nla..... Theodore D. Ro.nd ....... l'hlladclphla...•.. lfay

21, 1870Juue

lf,t• York........ llanln J. )lorchant •.... Nrw York........ lla;,

Pean17lnnla..... Joae11h Frankl1h ......... l'hlladJlphia...... lla_,.
_
Pcnn1yhanla ••.. Sumuol 1,. T11ylor........ 11•hllndol1ihia•..... Jun�

Virginia.......... :C. T. "rint1lOD....•... , , , lllchmond ....•... Junf'
New Tork........ Thomae Vane�........... New York........ July
Loui1iana...

.... P . C . Canlllcr•..•••.•.•. New

Orleon1..... Jul:,

)few Y6rk........ Philip L. Wll..,n.••• :.... New York ........ July

llaryland ........ Wm, W. Latimer ........ Daltlmo�•.••••... July

lliHODri..... , .... 0. D. Grttn, Jr.......... St. Looi■••••••.•• July_

HI, 167(1 Junn

�•.

1870 June

10, 1870 October

30, 1870 July

,�.

!

14, 1670 July
1870 ..

18, 1670

18, 11!70

:.?-t. 1870

'

30

a.

�.

1870

1870

21, 1870

·•-,

�.

1870

1870

J(I, 18i0
1870

I:?, 1870

:l6, 1670

..... ..........

lG, 1670Aogu•I

27, lo.O S•pt'r

:lll, 1870,Auguol

G, 1810

12, 1870
16, 18'!�

· List of Oommialrionera.
LIST OF CoMMI&lIONKRS-Oontiniicd.

-

I

8t&tet.

Xamca or Com01iHio110r■.

-

S...ldonco.

Doto of Al'polnt- '''hl'n cThlcnM o
m.nut.
qU1Llllic1Ltion lllcd

�.

Ntw York ........ Thomae So.d<llcr......... Now York City... Auguet

10, 18i0 Scpt'r

Xaaltalppl •.•..•. L1.uru1 Lindsey..•.•••. \"lclutburg..•.•.•. Auguot

J!l, 1870 August

California ........ C-.co. C. Wallor........... San Francleco.... August

18, 1870 S.pt'r

rcnnaylnnla..... Enn 31. Dlo.ncha.r<I...... Bollcfonto•.•••••. 8cpt'r

14, 1870

New Tork........ William ..l. Abbott ••..... New York ........ Sept-,

15, 1870 NoT'r

16, 1870

Pcnnayhanla.•••. J. IT. Whcrlrr ..•.....•.. Pbiladclphla •.•.. Octobrr

24, 1870 No••r

14, 1870

1, 1170
1870

1:1, 1870

·················

I certify thn.t the above is a correct list of the commissioners ap
pointed by the governor, not previously reported.
JAMES M. PIPES,
Secre•ry of the State.
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Insurance of state library, 1.................•............................................. ···\·· 195
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ASIITON LODGE BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION,
Incorporated.. ........................ ··:··· ..............•....................•.•................... %1111

ASSESSORS,
Aase11or of tho city district in Ohio county required to make a copy of the
militill roll of Ohio county for tho year 1870...........................................
Jacob M. Bickel, of tho city di.trict in Ohio county .............•....•.......... :.....
Joseph W. Morg-.n, of the county di•trict, Ohio county..............................
Authority for Jacob M. Bickel, use111or, to make a copy of the militia. roll of
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How returned, 3.............. ....................................................................... 181.
For rent-Mny be iss�ecl by justice, 3......................................................... 181
Aflidavit foi, 3............................................................... ........................... 161
Form of attachment. 3................................................... ........................... 181
Bond of plaintiff, e 3.................... .... ,.................................................... 182
··Attaehment not lo include the right lo me, 3..............................:............. 182
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attachment, officer to take possession of the property nltnrhed, 6............... 182
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A'I'TORNEY GENER.\.L,
Time in which Joseph Sprigg is lo qunlny os such, extcndecl.......................
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To issue his warrant to Goodwin Lykins, e 2......... .................................... 6G
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county....................................................................................... ......... 87
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To issue his wnrrant to Mitchell Cook.........................•............................. 149
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